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PREFACE

Tlie "Literary Diary" of Dr. Stiles was printed in full in 1901 ;

but before he began his Diary (in 17'xj) he had been aecustomed to

preserve in conseeuti\e form miscellaneous memoranda which

seemed worthy of permanent record. To these memoranda he gave

ultimately the designation of "Itineraries," as being mainly gathered

during liis occasional journeys, and frc^m this source the earlier

section of the present ^olume is made u]); it should, howexer, lie

stated that much of the "Itineraries" for the years after 1769 was

incorporated in the notes to the "Diary" as already printed.

In making these selections for publication, one of the chief aims

has been to include extracts illuhtrative of the history of New
England, especially of Connecticut, and also of the llcr^onal history

of Yale graduates.

The later section of this volume contain> a portion of the letters

received by Dr. Stiles, especially during his residence in Newport

from 1755 to 1776,—together with a few letters addressed to other

persons [ireserved in his files, of special interest.

A somewdiat full index of names is furnished, as a partial substi-

tute for the multiplication of foot-ncjtes.

It is a pleasure to acknowledge the ^aluable assistance rendered to

the editor in the preparation of this \ olume by Professor Charles M.

Andrews.

Yale University,

August, 1916.
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EXTRACTS FROM

ITINERARIES AND MEMOIRS
OF

PRESIDENT STILES

1755-9+

Nov^ 18"', 1755, happen'd a violent shuck of an eartluiuake. It

began at Newport IV', 2', Mane. Duration 2 Minutes. About an

Hour after, was another very moderate. And Nov', jj''. Ins', at

VIII''. 20j^ Minutes in Evening there fell another. Durat. i

Alin. . . .

SoMi: Thou(;hts on K.msi.ng a F.vmii.v.

By Tlio\ Chcsebrough/ A. M., of Stonington, who gave liis Estate to his

LI''. David nf Newport, who ^hewell me this Memoir.

To do lliis, keep your Estate in one Hand; never divide it or cut off auy,

especially Lands. Let every one who succeeds, make what Additions he

can; wliich add to the former, & keep all intire. And hy this Means with

Frugality & Industry, the Estate will increase Nastly in a few descents.

'Tis not good to be upon a Level, or mider the Foot of every Scoundrel.

As for the other Children, if there are several, gi\e them Trades, }iler-

chandiz".. Physic, &c. The Method abcive mentioned will soon enable you

to set them up: such often come to Live as well as the Heir: especially

instruct them to write and cypher well. This T think is better for every

one, than to have a little Scrap of Land to star\e upon, and the Estate

ruined, & the Family sink into Obscurity.

Let not your Scheme be known, but encourage otln'rs to divide their

Estates: for hereby you will be more likely to buy their Lands that lie

convenient: and the more their Estates are divided, the more it will add

to your Superiority.

When you have a Landed Estate, have no Concern witli the Sea. . With

Diligence & Frugality, j'our Estate will encrease fast eno' without exposing

it to Hazard—Festina lente. The Head of the Family should consider

^ Son of William and Mary (McDowell), of Stonington; baptized Tan.

26, 1707; B.A. Harvard Coll. 1726; died Dec. 11, 1754, unmarried.
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EZRA Sl'iLI'.S [1755-

liiinstlf as the Head and Patron iS: I'atlRT ut llic r^jt, ahsavs take their

Part, and never snlTer them to be oiiprest.

Dec'. 27, 1756. ^ .

'

. . . . H(U-sr.s &c. IX Ni-\v H.wi:n ix 1757

Jail'. 16, 1758. Ar. Jcr. Child' e\; myself lK. W'ife l.y I\lcni()ry

counted the Duellinj;' IIou>e.s in New lla\en, and fotnid lot with-

out the Square-, 100 within the .Si|uare encludiny the (loal -jdo

Dwelling Houses in the whole:—Tk'sides j (. '()lle,L;e>, 2 iMeetini;

Houses of Independents, i C'hh. J.ng. Meeting- H()U>e, 1 Court

House, 2 Schoolhouses.

There are about 1260 Inliabitants, exclusive (jf .Scholars eK; Xeulral

French. There are 197 Houses inhabited by Eni^lish
; 1 louses

inhabited by 6 Persons at a Medium. There are 6 Houses inhabited

by I Person—6 by 2—13 by 3—20 by 4—26 by 5—46 by 6—22 by

7—19 by 8—9 by 9— 16 by 10—iS by 11—3 by 12— i by 14— i by

15— I by 16.

In the year 1757 were about 170 .Students in College— ab()ut 70

of which lived out of College. The whole Number (jf Inhabitants

in Town— 1430, exclusi\e of I'rench Neutrals.

N. B. Deacon Dickerman's, Deacon Hitchcock's, AF. .Steiihen

INIunson's, ]M''. Punchard's Plouses bounded our Reckoning. '

Apr. 4, 1761. i\Iy Wife remembers the building of 94 dwelling

houses in 25 y., i. e. from A. D. 1735 tcj 17(')0 only, in room of old

ones.

. . . . M.S.
Daxielis Jou.\x. Pv\(I1o.\ ,

De Springfield '

,

Coll. Y,\l. .-Vlcmx.

Qui ...

Opt. .A.rt. E.xornatiune

Et Hiinianitate elariiit,

Ciiarissiniam \'itam integerrinie X; inculpate peregit.

Obiit

Apr. 22, 1754, /"Etat. 20.''
,

^Yale College 1757.

^ The nine squares of which the Green is the center,

° Tliese limits are the same as those of the \vell-kno\vn 'Tlan of New
Haven in 1748."

* Inscription composed by Dr. Stiles, and ])laced o\ cr the grave of D. J.

Pynchon in New Haven. He was a son of Judge William Pynchon, and died

while a Junior in College.
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-1757] ITINEKAKIES 3

In Memory
of

M^ Samuki. Mall Jun.

Son of llic

Kcv'. Saniud Hall.'

lie received

A liberal Education at

YALt:-Coi.Li£(;i:,

Took his Degree 175-I,

And died

Apr. 16, 1755, ,-Etat. _'0,

Farewell, vain World; as thou hast been to mo
Dust & a Shadow, these 1 lea\e with thee.

Nr.wroRT, Aul;^ 2, 175^
D--. Sir,

For Amusem* T send you a Copy of 39"' Chapter of Genesis, Entiiuled

Abraham & the Stranger—wrote by B. Fraiikliii Estfr

CHAP. XXXIX.

And it came to pass after these Things that Abraham sat at the Door of

his Tent, about the Going down of the Sun.

2. And behold a Man bowed with Age came from the \Vay oi the Wilder-

ness leaning on a Staff.

3. And Abraham rose & met him, & said unto him, turn in T pra\- thee,

& wash thy I'\"et, & tarry all Xight; antl thou shah arise early <in the

Morrow, and go on thy Way.

4. And Abraham pressed him greatly; so he turned iK: went in; & Abra-

ham baked unleavened Bread & the Man did eat.

5. And when Abraham saw that lie blessed not God; he said untn him,

wherefore dost thou not worship the most High God, Creator of Hea\en
& Earth?

6. And the Man answered iS: said, I do not worshi|i the God thou spealcest

of, neither do I call upon his Name; for I have made to myself a God,

which abideth ahvays in mine House & providelh me with all Things.

7. And Abraham's Zeal was kindled against the Man, and he arose &
fell upon him; & drove him forth with Blows into the Wilderness.

8. And at Midnight God called unto Abraham, saying, Abraham, where

is the Stranger?

.9. And Abraham answered & said, Lord, he would not worship thee, neither

would he call upon thy Name; therefore I h;i\e dri\en him forth from

before my Face into the Wilderness.

10. And God said, have I born with him these hundred & ninety eight

Years, and nourislied him and clothed him, notwithstanding his Rebellion

'Of Cheshire, Conn.; the inscription was composed by Dv. Stiles. The

poetical quotation is from Richard Baxter's Poclical rr,ii^iiiciits,

'This brochure was first printed in 1750, as the 51st Cbaiiler cjf Cienesis,





4 EZRA bTU.ES [1755-

against mc ; and couklst not Ihou, who an thyself a Sinnrr, liear with him
one Night?

11. And Abraham said, let not tiie Anger of the Lord wax hot against

his Servant: lo I have sinned, forgi\e me, I pray thee.

12. And Abraham went fortii into tlie Wihierness sought diligently for

the Man, and found him, .S; when he had ireateil him kindl\, he sint him

aw-ay on the morrow with Gilts.

13. And God spake again unto Abraham, saying, for tiii^ thy Sin shall

thy Seed be afflicted four Hundred ^'ears in a strange Land.

14. But for thy Repentance will I delixer them, and they sii.all come forth

with Power, and with Gladness of Heart, and with nmch Substance. . . .

Piiii..\u-'. Sept. I, 17S5.

D'. Sir,

I beg leave to introduce to yon the ]\e\''. M''. Allison Keetnr of our

Academy; a Person of great Ingenuity it Learning, a catholic lJi\ine, &
what is more, an Honest Man, For as Pope sa\s

"A W'it's a Feather. & a Chief's a Ivod
;

An honest Man's the noblest Work of God."

By Entertaining then this Gent, \\ith }our accustomed Hospitality &
Benevolence, you will Entertain one of the Nobility. I mean one of Cod's

Nobility; for as to the Kini^'s, there are many of them not worthy }our

Notice.

Do me the Favour to make iny Compliments acceptable to your good Lady,

Sisters & Children in whose most agreeable Company I passed those chear-

ful Winter Evenings, which I rememlicr \vith high Pleasure. I am, with

the greatest Esteem & Respect,

D--. Sir,

Your most obed'.

& miDst humble Serv'.,

B. Fr.\.\klin'.

D''. B.\BCOCK^

To the Rcz'^l. Corporation of Yale Collei^e,

Gentlemen,

My Absolute Refusal to Submit to an Examination in Pursuance to the

Resolve of the Corporation at their last ^Meeting, in Consequence of a

Resolve of the Corporation made No\'. 21, 1751 [1753] wherein it was

Provided "That wdicn it is Suspected by any of the Corporation, that either

the President, or any Fellow or Professor of Divinity &c. has fallen from

the Profession of his faith &c. he shall be Examined by the Corporation,"

is I think fully warranted by the following Reasons:

^Joshua Babcock (Yale 1724), of Westerly, R. L This letter does not

appear in Franklin's collected Works.
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-1757] ITINICRAKTKS 5

1. I have once qiialifj'cd my Selfc to Serve as a Member of the Cor-

poration & have good Right to be Esteemed &; Treated as a Member in

good Standing, untill I am proved to be disquali fyed.

2. The Law or Resolve upon which my Examination is founded, is Arbi-

trary; for a man to be sul)jected to an Examination, on Suspicion only,

is contrary to all Reason.

3. Said Law or Resolve is manifestly Unjust, as it Subjects a Man tho'

innocent, to Suffer in his Character & Intluence, lic leaves him without

Remedy.

4. Said Law or Resolve is Singular ancl unprecedented; there having

never btcn hereto any Law or Rule of the like Nature, in this Corpora-

tion, or any other Christian Community, except tlie Courts of liu|uisition

& Star Chamber.

5. Said Law or Resolve, is inconsistent with the l-A-ciesiastical Consti-

tution of this Colony; as 1 am a Minister of the Ci.>pell inicKr the Consti-

tution, I am accountable to the Consociation to which 1 belong, touching

my Principles, and not to this Board.

6. Said Law or Resolve, is contrary to the Rules c)f the common Law;
all Legal Processes, according to the common Law, must be built upon
some express Accusation or Charge, to be Supported by proper & Sufficient

evidence; but Suspicion and Sunnise are always discountenanced.

7. The Corporation have no right or Power, to make such a Law or Rule

nor to act upon it ; whatever Power the Corporation have, as Legislators,

they are Invested with by Charter, and liencc therefore Just so much Power
as the Charter gives them and no more, which in general is only to make
Laws Respecting the well ordering, and governing the College, but have no

right or Power to luake any Law Respecting the removal of a Member of

the Corporation, this Matter being specialh- pro\-ided for by the Charter

itself, & a Member nuist be removed for Reasons assigned in the Charter,

or not Removed at all; which are Unfaithfullness, Default or Incapacity

only.

8. I have taken the Oaths; and Subscribed the Declaration &c. as Rccjuired

by the Charter (and is the only thing required therein) and have thereby

given as great Security, as either the King of any of his Subjects, or this

Governm'-. of any of its members do require to their Sustaining any Office,

for which they are otherwise fit and appointed to serve.

9. I do not esteem this Corporation so important & Singular, or the

Ends to be promoted by it to be of so Extraordinary & peculiar a Nature,

but that these Securitys, usually given to Other Corporations, may be

sufficient for this.

Joseph Noyes.^

1757, Sept. 14.

'A copy of a paper by the Rev. Joseph Noyes (Yale 1709), of New Haven;

in the handwriting of Mr. Noyes's successor in the ministry, Chauncey Whit-

telsey (Yale 1738) ; Thomas Darling (Yale 1740), a lawyer, and Mr. Noj-e.s's

son-in-law, is said to have aided in its composition. Mr. Noyes had been

a member of the Corporation since 1735.
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6 KZRA STIIJ-S

July lo, 1761. l"or several Kcasons M''. Noyes had heconie

obnoxious to President Clap, IMess"*. Williams, Whitman, Hobart,

of the Corporation of Yale Collej^e. "flicy thot they could carry

their Points, especially prevail on the Assembl)' to sui^jjort a Pro-

fessor of Divinity, by taking the New Light Side, which ]\Iess'^

Noyes, Pliot, Ruggles, Russel & Stoddard (as well as the others

except Al''. Williams) had always opposed. Hut the New Lights

would not for a long time beliex e the Proident lhat he was sincere,

because he had Arminian, nay Arian I'cIIdws Tutors. l~or this

&: because M"". Noyes always opposed a Pnifessor as a College

Chaplain for Lordays, ]\P. Clap impeaches him of Heresy to the

Corporation, & prevailed (by inlluencing AP. Kussel to be neuter &
by a pretext AP. Stoddard to act) so far as to produce a Decree of

the Corporation that AP'. Noyes should be examined by them as to

his Orthodoxy. To this Decree AP'. Noyes put in this Answer. Al'.

Hart' wrote on the subject. And it was so generally esteemed an

arbitrary Proceeding that the Corporation drojit it; and let AP'.

Noyes die in peace & a Alember of the Corporation to his Death,

which happened June 14, 1761, .Lt. 73.

A List ok thic Forts urox thk Uivim Ai-i.h;i\ii."'

NOW BELONCIXG TO TIIK FuKNCU,

Tlic fir^t is a Forl^ about 60 Miles abu\ c l'\)rt Dn CJnisiw.' Tlu ri.- imj

olher Fort when you pass l-'ort du (Jiilsiic until you come lu ll'alhisli wliieli

is about 800 Miles down the River. I'rom ll'abasli there is none until y \\

go unto Ocar^ which is about 400 Miles.

The next is Fort Dii Charters," which is 18 Miles distant I'nmi Ocar by

Land & about 66 Miles by Water. Above this about 18 Jililes there is another

Fort,' but \ ery small.

'Rev. William Hart (^'ale 173^), of .Saybrook. lie jiublibhed anony-

mously in 1757 A Letter to a Friend, dealing with this incident.

"The Ohio I\i\er, formed by the junction of the .Mleghany and ihc

Monongahela, was originall)' known also as the Alleghany.
^ Fort \'enango, in the present town of f'ranklin, X'enango County, I'a,

* In Pittsburgh, Pa.

' Au Kas, or Aux Kaskaskias, short for Poste aux Ka.^kaskias ; the

Kaskaskia river is called locally "Okaw" to-ilay.

"Fort Chartrcs, or De Chartres, near tire eastern bank of the Mississippi,

in Southwestern Illinois.

' Cahokia, just below East St. Louis.
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-I76i] ITINERARIES 7

This Oiar there is no I'ort, hut a Company of Sokhers lying' there^

Another Town'' between Ocar & Ihi Cluirlcr, hut neither i'ort Udr Sohlieis

lying therein. These 2 Towns & _> l'"orts, I)u Ciiarters & anotlier al)i>\e it,

are upon one of the Branehes of Mississippi, I'lom tiiis Dn C-harter unto

I'ort Dii Zark' is 750 jNIiles. i'Voin this to h'ort A'c.n'c;'" is ahi.ini 450 .Miles.

From this to l''ort Lappcii Ciific" is ahnnt 170 Miles. ISetwixt h'ort Xj.rin

& Lappoi Ciipii- there is a small Fort built in the Woods, when, there is

about _'5 Men kept there with some Indians.

From LdppK'it Ciipic imto Xczu Orleans is about 130 Miles. But above

.ViTi.' Oiicans _>i Miles, there is a Settlement belonging to the Ihitch, where

they have a little fort'' liut of no Fierce. These are all that 1 past by above

Xc'M Orleans.

Distance from Fort Dn Qiiesiic 800 Miles. To Wabash ((.)uliack) 466.

To Fort Du Charters 750. To Fort Dezark 450. To b^ort Xoxia 170 To
Lappon Clippie 130.

These are the Forts that I saw, and Part of whieh I was within. The
others I did not see, Init as I was informed, sa\e that Dntcli b'ort. But

their Distances as nigh as I can I have mentioned.

Jn"^ W'illson.

Jan^'. I, 1758. Copied from tlie original Paper given to Cap'.

Bull in Nezv Orleans thro' the Grates of the Prison by Jn". \\'ilson

imprisoned there, having been taken a Prisoner from the Back Set-

tlements of Jlrgiuia or &c. The s''. Cap'. Bull was at New Orleans

in Summer of 1757.

Tin: Price of Silntr fkom the Ye.\k 1700 in Bo.ston

1700"

1701

1702

1703

1704

1705"!

1706

1707

1708

1709

1710

8/

'"''\
8/6

1713 <

7^/ per Ounce 1714

1715

10/
1717 1

1718 11/

i/iy i-V

1720 12/4

1 72 1 12/4 13/ 13/6

1722 14/ 14/6

1711 8/4 1723 i4/<'> i.V 15/6

* Prairie du Rocher.

'Au.x .\rkansas. Cf. Ozark mountains.

Natchez.

"La Pointe Coupee, Louisiana, on the western bank of the Mississippi,

some 25 miles above Baton Rouge.
" Cdte des .Allemands.
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7-4

7-

726

7^7

7-'8

7-'9

730

731

73-'

733

734

733

736

737

73S

739

740

7-1

1

16/ 16/6

16/ 15/

I 16/

16/6 17/ iS/

19/ 19/6 20/ 21/ 22/

21/ 20/ 19/

iS/6 19

19/6 20 20/6

21/ 21/6 22/ 22/6 23/

24/ 25/ 26/ 26/6 27/

27/6

27/ 26/6

26/6 27/

27/6 28/

29/ 29/6 29/

28/6 29/ 28/ 29/

28/6 28/

1752, Feb.

1742 28/ 27/6 28/6 29/

1743 31'/ 3-/

1744 32/ 33/ 34/

1745 35/ 36/ 37/

1746 37/ 38/ 40/ 45/ 48/ 50/

1747 53/ 55/ 58/ 60/ 58/

174S 58/ 56/ 55/ 57/ 55/ 56/ 58/ 56/

1749 56/ 58/ 60/ 58/

1750 5^'/ 55/ 54/ 50/

1750
1752 I 50/

1753 J
A true Copy taken from our Books.

l.\cou Hlkh ) , , .,„ [ (_jol(lbiiiiths
1 H0\ hnw.vRDS )

A true Copy of the Orig-inal

taken Ocf. 28"\ 1753

[ler EzR.\ Stili:s

64/ Nov'. 65/

Prick of Doi.l.ars at New H.wen

1752, Feb. 21 64/ Nov''. 6j/

1753, Alar. 65/ Aug'. 05/

1754 66/ 68/ 70/ 72/

1755 70/ 72/ 80/

Valu.vtion of Estates Polls

IN CoLo.vY OF Rhode Island, A. D.

Tax

Newport £5.126,813. 1,017 £20,000.

Providence 2,522,396. 552 7,578.

Portsmouth 1,327,714- 32'^ 4,496. 3.

Warwick 1,381,527. 336 4.627. 3

Westerly 629,037. 289 2,528.

N. Shoram 391,063. 82 2,116. 2

N. Kingston 1,060,470. 423 4.550.

S°. Kingston 2,206,600. 361 7.337-10

E. Gfenwich 6-8 254 2,s8i.

James T°. 644,478. 70 2,252.18.

Smithficld 1.305,377. 421 S.570.

Situate no Return 2,560.

Glocester 716,096. 360 2,550.

Charlstown 406,031. 178 1,750.

W. Greenwich 316,818. 217 1,646.

Coventry No Return 1,646.

.Exeter 605,886. 276 2,225,
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IMlUUlcLUWn X//U,JUU. r,SO £ 3 076 .17. 2

Bristol No Return 2.600.

Tiverton 817,512. --7 3,304.11. 9

Little Conipton 905,946. 229 3,352.16. 7

Warren 635,675. 172 2,400

.

Cumberland 557,312. 218 i-,668.

Richmond 185,846. 181 I..S25.

Cranston 894,268. 281 3,874- . .

Hopkinton 518,476. 22() 2,084. 10-

24,659,9-'r- 6,722

Add about i,74().oio.

26,408,937. 7,439

I suppose Situate 250 Polls, Coventry 217, I'.ristol 250.

May, 175S. Tlie Sum of Proxies lor .AK. Hopkins ^; Al'. W iUHl' was

3.390; which is about half the Pol Is in th e CoK,n\'. . . .

FaMILII-S CllllMKX. A. D. 1760.-

S". KINGSTON -N". KlXr.STOX

Cap'. Jn°. Brown 2

M^ Mat. Robinson 2 Tho. Phillips

Sam'. Casey i M". Wall v:

Tho^. Brown 2 Doctor Hazard

Jn". Case 2 Col. Hazard 3

Saml Brown 2 M'\ Helme.s I

Jer. Brown I Christ". Hawkins

Jn°. Brown I

Jn". Gardner 8 ID

21 M". Roland Robinson i

^lajor Brenton I

Sam'. Curtiss I

Presbvti-.ri.vn's, S°. Kingston

James Helmes 5 Armstrong 2

W"'. Mumford 0 Gould 4

Jer. Niles 5 Sam'. Wilson 3

Tho'. Hawkins 2 Sam'. Oatly I V
Oliver Hazard 3 M^^ Dyer I

Silas Niles 3 And"'. Nicols I

^Stephen Hopkins and Samuel Ward were tlic two candidates for the

governorship.

"Notices of many of these can bt; found in Updike's History of the Narra-

gaiisclt Churcli.
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Lii\y. \\ ilsoii I Ar. Caswell 2

Wilson rollen I Nathan Gardner 4

Jcr. Wilson 6

James biiiith 4 74

2

Sisters 3

Son I Tho- Hazard " I

Arlluir Douglass I Wul. w Lewis 7 .

James Douglass 3 Tho^ Stedman 4

Jn". Douglass . 3 nene( lict Helmes 3

iSath. rlelmes 4 Oliver Helms .1

Qu.\i<i:rs, S". Ki.NGSTO.v

Kob'. Hazard Swetc Jcin^. Sherman
Jon". Hazard Hull Ben. Potter
T . 1 1 T* It*
jn"'. rranklin Irish Koilman '

Jn''. Smith Enoch Hazard U".

Jn". Smith Congdon D".

Koland Jxobinson D". James Sherman
Jn^. Watson Cross Taylor

\\ "'. Liaruner Peckham Boss

Jn". U". D". D".

Tho^. D". U". Caleb Gardner

W'". layler D". Tlio\ Cotteril

Jerirey Watson ]\ob. Knowles D".

Jn". Rose Jos. Seager D".

Henry Gardner W'". Congdon Hopkins

btepn. Hazard Jos. Congdon Whaley
Sleph. Hazaril Ben. Perry J lib liabeoek

Col. Jos. Hazard James IJ". Son
Stepli. Champlin Sam'. Seagar Job Raynolds

Jos. Longdon W". Knowles Pien. Raynolds

Jn". Potter \\ "'. Ilrou ning Clem. ka>ncildj

Wid. Robinson jn", Mruwiiing Jii". Watson
Christ. Robinson \V"'. Bro\\)iing, Jun. Jos. Potter

Jos. Knowles — 0". Jun. Nath. Niles

Caleb Hazard W"'. Potter Paul Niles

Jn". Bull Jn". Potter Y. C. Tlio\ Hazard'

Wid. Williams Geo. Gardner

Baptists

Emanuel Casey James Rogers, Elder, N. L,

Crandal Sam'. Rogers

Elisha Raynolds Jn". Hosmer
Robt. Potter Ben. Waite, Preacher, N. L.

'Born 1720, and a student at Yale, without graduating, about 1740; see

!Miss Caroline Hazard's Thomas Hazard, Son of Robert, called Collci^c Tom.
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Tift

JLJabcock

Babcock

CariK'ntj.T

D".
'

Syl\anus tlrcfiiniaii

Natli. (iardiiLT

K'at. tiarilncr

Families
;

'

Quakers 77 •
, i ,

Baptists 26

Presbyterians _'J ,!

Chii. Eng. 18

'"3
, ;

Total of AVhite Inhabitants in S". Kingston A. D. 1755 were 1407,

that is, about 13 to a Family.

There are in Bristol about 150 Families; of which scarcely one

Third Chh. of England. In 1755 Total of Whites 966, that is, 6j/j

t(j a family. •
•".,]

June I, 1761. I was told at Providence by a Chhman. in that

Town that RP. Greaves' had under 40 fam. under him ; he said

"a little above 30 & not 40". They were then repairing the Chh.

Steeple.

Rev''. I\P. Townsend told me 2 fam. Eiiisc". in W arren and 6

more in Bounds of Rehoboth & thereabouts.
,' u

One Fam. Fpisc". in Saconet.-

Jn". Cranikil

Bra\niaii

Hen. Sherman
Xalh. Perkins

Sani>. Tift'

Sam'. Tift

Jn". Tift

Pan'. Tift

Dan'. Tift

N. B. Rev''. D^ Torry' gave nie the preceding Acco*. of S".

Kingston.

'Rev. John Graves, vicar of Clapham, in the West KiiUnL; of Yorkshire,

England, was appointed missionary at Provitk'iiee in 1754, <'iii*l died there

in 1785.

'or Seconnet ; the Indian name of Little Conipton.

^Joseph Torrey (Harvard ColL 1728).
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AMiLiES OF Friends OF Tiii; Newi'okt AIeeting, J,\x''. 22, 1760

Matthew Borden Jus. Jacobs

Mat. Barker Al Geo. Leighton

jn". Bennet Jon''. Alarsh

Jacob Barny James Mitfhel

Pet. Barker M Jon-'^. Nichols .'

Pet. Barker, ]un'. M Jos. Proud

Nat. Barny Jn". Proud

Jon^. Barny Isaac Peckam
Bowen Rob'. Proud

Zaeheus Cliase Jon^ Pettis

Rich''. Carpenter Tho^ Richardson

Jn". Casy Ab'". Redwood
James Chase W"'. Redwood
W". Cuzzens Tho^. Robinson

And"'. Cuzzens Tho'^. Rodman
James Coggeshall Jos. Rodman
Hlislia Coggeshall W". Robinson

Leonard Cuzzens Ben. Stanton

James Carpenter ]3en. Stanton, jun''.

Jn°. Dennis San ford

David Earl Christ". Townsend
Caleb Earl Nicholas Tinvnsend

James Easton Peter Tailor

Nicholas Easton Ed. Thurston '

"

Sam'. Easton Sam'. Thurston

Peter Easton Sam. Thurston, Son of Ed'',

Thol Gould Jn". Thurston

Tho^ Gold, Son of Dan. M Pcleg Thurston

Dan'. Goddard ]i)h Townsend, Jiui''.

Jn". Goddard, Son of Dan, Phil. Tillinghast

Jn", Gould Trij)

Benj. Gould Gideon Wanton
Sam'. Holmes Gideon Wanton, Jun'.

Jn". Harding Jn". Wanton
Hull Jos. Wanton
Clark Jn". Wanton

Charles Irish Phil. Wanton
Jn". James Step. Wanton 72

Of these 72 five are Bachelors, & 7 belong to Middletown.^

'The latter are marked "M" in the list, Middletown adjoins. Newport

on the northeast.
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Families not in Unity

J 11°. Allen AI Geo. Irisli

J 11". Anthony James Aliller

Gid. Cornwal Peleg Peckaiii

Geo. Cornwal Jn". Wood 11

'

Geo. Cornwal M Jn". Peabo<ly M >
Jn'^. Collins I'ra. i*ope

W". Cranston Rouf Potter

Peter Cuzzens W'". l\cdwi)od, Jun^
Ben Bagnal Jonas Redwood
Mat. Borden Giles Slocuni AI

Jon''. Easton .
,
Rob. Tayler, Son Peter

Preserved Fish Rob. Tayler,

Ben. Greene Jn". Wilboiir
[

Sam'. Hazard James Wanton
Ludowic Ho.xy Jos. Wilbour

Isaac Howland Jn". Wing \ .

Cap'. Holly
33

Of these 33 one unmarried, and 7 belong to Middletown.

In Unity

Not in Unity 33

105 Fam.

The Families of the Town of Newport as near as I can collect

for the year 1760 are nearly thus:

—

Presbyterians,' both Aleetings

Episcopalians

Friends

Bapt. AP. Upham
— Afaxen

— Thurston

Jews, about

Moravians, about

228—41 Widows—in 2^ 40 Bachelors

150 )

712

169 18 Widows
105

I (JO

31

30

There are about iioo Names in the List of Assessment for the

year 1760. There are 542 Fam., exclusive AP. Thurston's Bapt.,

the Morav. &• Jews, which I estimate at more. So there may be

750 Fam. in the Town of Newport, exclusive of Blacks. From
Jan. I, 1760, to Jan. i, 1761, from an account which I kept, there

died 210 Persons, of which 24 died at Sea, & 2 Strangers. Of these

' or Congregationalists.
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210, 36 were Negroes. Of the 210, Adults were 134, of w''. 8 under

20 Jl'A. Male Adults 65, Female D". Uj. Children under 14 years

ALt., 76, of w"'. 18 Negro children.

Out of the 750 Fam. Whites died 274 I'ersons .\.D 1760. M\
\\"\ Coddington tells me that A. D. 1748 he counted the Numher of

Families in Newport 1200.

Sept. 1761. According to ^'aluati(>n taken the Xuniher of Dwell-

ing Houses was 888, Warehouses & other Ijuilding> 439, l'i)ll> 1250,

16 .-Et. & upwards. Slaves from 14 Ait. to 45, 666.

Jvi-\ .

\Tr ^"^vijnvi.'li I lll'l'vTi^v ^;
. Vj-AKUAlK 1 III K>1U.N ^5

Benoni Gardner Leigliton (Deacon) Mat. Cuz/.ens

M". Sheffield Jn". 1 1 0 hues \Vid. Sanfonl

job Bonnet Card Geo. Gardner, 2".

Carpenter Will. Green Bill Rodman

Saml I'rown Ohed W ing Rob'-. Larr

M''^ Little Tho^ ,Ste\ens \ V 111. .A nil ilil

Sales Carr Jol). licnnet Martin Moward, F.sq'".

W". Sanfi.>rd Wid. Gardner VYiil. elark

Phillips Jos. Garilner (jreen

W'". Gardner • Phillips " .AtWOOll

Clark Jn". Rogers Will. Sjicncer

Jn". Green Ezck. Burroughs (. lark nrown

Tho'*. Green James D". W id. Coddington

Tho^ Tillinghast Jos. Tillinghast, Jun''. Nat. Coddington

Caleb Carr Mf. Gavitt Will, ijailcy

Clca\ eland Elias Bryan
11 r 111 1 > . ; 1

Rob. Bridges Rob. Barker Doctor Ej'crcs

Soil Jn". D". Hon. Jn". Gardner, Esq"".

Geo. Gardner, Esq'', Barker Jos. Sanford

Wid. Gardner Wid. D'\ Josh. Almy

Jn". Gardner Wid. Warner Bill Gardner

Ed. Chh. Goildard Bush

Elisha Sherman Simon Peas Cornell

Tho. W'ever Tho. Carpenter Jn". Tillinghast

Wid. Hill ]\I''^. Vernon Joiv'. D".

Ed. Lillibridge James Gardner Pardon D°.

Step. Peckam Isband Sanford James Lyon

Lawrence Clark James Barker Jn". Sherman
Weden James D°. Jn". Dennis

W"'. Wcdon ]n°. D°. James Hardy

Wid. Hookeys Lyndsay Tho'*. Atwood
Step. Tho^. West Wid. Aluniford

Dani. D°. Jn". Clark Jos. Warren

Bill D'\ Jos. Warren Jer. Hill

Gardner Thurston Jos. Tillinghast, Sen. Clark
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Tim''. Peckliani

W ill. SumiKTs

Griiulal

W '". Durrougiis

Jn'\ More
Wid. Atwood
l~ran. W'cdon

Sam Fowler

Wid. loiics

Clothier Pierce

Ca|)'. Moultuii

Paul Coftm

Sam. Burroughs

Pcleg Barker

Constant Taber

Ep. Macombcr
Easton

Jn" Antony

13(1 ]''am. Ijclow

u). George

Ceirnwell

Ben. Peekham

Jos. Card

P>en. Brown
El.. .Murfy

Ben Phillips

141 Earn.

6

846 Persons

36 Wall Pews below

32 Body Pews

68 Pews

Rec"^. this Acco'. fr. D^. Evres.'

E.\MiLii;s OF Chh. OF En'GLAND, NEWPour, J.\.\^'. 10, 1760

James .A.Ucn I. Jn". Beliiho 14-

W"'. Alien 4- Henry Bull 32.

Jn°. Almy Jos. Bull 12.

Joshua Amy 66. Jn". Bristow 0

Steph. Ayrault 95- Cha. Bowler 0

Dan. Ayrault 55- Alet. Bowler 90.

Dan'. Ayrault, Jun''. 80. Baitan 40.

Jn". Archer MO Nat. Bird 40.

Wid. Almy 2, Brooks 0

Jahlecl Brenton 150. Jn". Bush 4-

"Ch^ Bardin 10. Tho''. Cranston 60.

Sam'. Brenton 15- Edw''. Cule 20.

Rich'i. Beal 12. James Collins 25-

Jn". Bazzee 2. Jn". Chaloncr 6.

Oliver Beer 8. Walter Chaloner 5.

Peter Bours 55- Rob. Crooke 70.

Sam'. Bours 10. Silas Cooke 80.

Jn°. Brown 90. Jos. Cowley 40.

]n'\ Brown, Jun''. 16. 01i\er Champlrn 0

I'Va. Brinley 50. Jabe/ Champlin 9-

Jcr. Brown 15- Dan'. Coggeshall 23-

'Thomas Eyres, Yale 1754.
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Campbcl S. Godfry- Malbone, Jun''. iSo.

James Cohoon ^5- Ben Mason 60.

Walter Cranston 20. Evan Malbone 80.

W". Coddington 30. Jn'>. Miller 25.

Jn°. Coddington 60. J 11". Mauilsjy 22.

Wid. Clialoncr 0 bVa. Malbone 60.

Dr. Antony \'ignoron 4.10 Nat. Miimfcird 18.

Christ". Chaniplin \\'"'. Minnfiird 25-

Jn". Dupoc 15- Sam Mum ford 2.

Peter Dordcn 25- Pet. Mumford 12.

Eben"'. Diinton 8. Christ. AIe>ers 6.

Rob'. Duncan (lueii ^[orris 7-

Decosta 0 In". Miller. Cap'. 9.

Jn". Donnerly I. W id. Mundy 0

Doctor Ellis 20 James Ni.xon 30.

Job Easton 10. Notchil 4-

Jn". Frcebody 20. W". Crossen

0Tho^. Freebody 44- Croswell :v

Miller Frost 30. Jn". Ovcring 18.

Sain'. Freebody 21. Geo. Owen 0

Wid. GouKlin^ 13- W". Paul 0.

Caleb Godfrey 6. Simon Pease. Jun'', 5-

Jn". Grclia 1. 10 James Potter 5-

SamV Goldthwait '35- Lawrence Payne 3-

James Gonld 40. Isaac ]\[arlindel 4-

Wid. Gidly /• D''. Crosius 2.

James Honeyman I-'O. Wid. Brett 0

Martin Howard, Jun''. 2S. Will. Ryder 2.

Clia. Handy ,3<'- James Roach 14-

An''. Hunter 30. \\'"\ Richards 90.

Geo. Hazard 34- l\'i)b. Robinson 6.

Bcnj. Hicks 0 \\ id. Robinson 0

Pet. Harrison 25- Tliii'*. Rol)inson 30.

James Hill 5- Wid. Brcntnn 0

Wid. Holton 0 Wid. Updike 0

Jn°. Jepson 54. Wid. Sawdy 0

Peter James 34. Isaac Stelle 40.

Tim°. Ingrabam 14. Rob, Sherman 28.

Aug. Johnston 20. Ed. Scott 100.

Rob'. Jenkins 5- Jos, Scott 90.

Jn°. Linscomb 3- Job Snell 15.

Jn°. Jenkins 0 Rob. Stoddard 35-

Isaac Leighton 28. Peter Simons 50.

D". 4- Sam'. Sweet 1. 10

Christ". Alastcnbury Wid. Hastins

John Alagee Gei.i. Gibbs

Godfry Malbone 116. Ben Green's Wife & Son
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Allen

Cap'. Allen

Ben. Belcher i.

VVid. Wilson

Jn". Wanton
Zeb. Wanton
Jn". Morgan
Wid. King

Jn'^. Thurston 15.

Tn". Tweedy 100.

T. Teckel Taylor 35.

Tompkins 6.

Wid. Thurston o

Wid. Tate i.io

Wid. Belcher

Abner West i.

Cap. Fear o

Tho^ \'ernon 8.

James A'enables

Jn". Northrup

Sam'. Johnson

Jos. Arnold

Jos. Wanton
Jos. Wanton, Jun"'.

Wheatly

Pet. Wanton
Jn". Whitehouse

Phil. Wilkinson

The'. Wickham
Cha. Wickham
Benj. Wickham
Wid. Wickham
Fr. Brunei

James Hardy

Tot. 170 Fam.

I.

o

23.

o

93.

120.

ID.

12.

I.

100.

.SO.

100.

10.

5.

James Duncan

Tn°. Duncan

Dan^. Duncan
Peleg Wood
Nathi. Bull

W°'. Bull

Christ. Champlin

James Brenton

Jn°. Malbone

W™. Tweedy

20.

o

o

o

o

o

25-

o

o

0

Unmarried & Youxc Men

Tho^ Wickham o

Ben Brenton o

Geo. Frost i.

Rob. Taylor Sherman o

Caleb God fry, Jun''. o

Keith o

Wright o

Pet. Cook

Sam'. Ayrault

Geo. Gibbs

W'". Wanton

Geo. Champlin

Tho^ Stelle

Geo, Nichols

Dan. Fourtain

Fra. Honyman
Rob. Eliot

Doctor Hunter

Sam Frebody

Sol°. Townsend
Tn°. Bours

In ihe £15000. Assessment of Newport for 175S the Episcopalians

were assessed £4323.10.0, that is above one quarter of the

whole. ...

F.-VMILIES OF THE PRESBYTERIAN I^IeETING AT TlVERTON, ReV^. CaMPBELL

Abraham Brown
Lovat Briggs

Peleg Almy
Geo. Borden

Wid. Crandal

Lemuel Crandal

Ben. Crandal

Oliver Baily

Tim°. Cloyson Fam.

Christ". Cadman

NathV Crandal

Joshua Dvvelly

Cha. Dyer
Philip Gray

Smiden Hart

W'". Manster

Jn'\ Sawyer, Deacon

SamV Seabury

Jn°. Seabury

W"\ San ford

Peleg Simmons
Jos. Tabor

Christ". Manchester Gideon Tompkins ^

Ben. Palmer Tompkins
Stephen Manster Paul Tabor

Geo. Pierce Tho^. Tabor

Deacons

2
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Will. Kriggs

Sam'. Cook
Widow Corey

Abiel Cook

Jos. Crandal

Wid. Davenport

D^'. Jun'-.

Col. Almy
W'id. Corey

Ben. King
Rich<i. Hart

Step. Hart

Isaac Manclicster

Giles Pierce

Ab'". Read

Ben. Seabury

Sion Seabury

Josiah Sayer

Jon^ Stoddard

Sam'. Sanford

Jos. Tabor
Tlui"*. Taijor, Jun''., Dartm",

Cliri.st". Tcinipkiiis

Micliael Tompkins

Jn". Wilcox

W'". Wilcox

=;o I'amilics

Bai'Tists, Ri:v''. M"". Kouxds

Jn". Alancliester

W'". Manchester, Prcsb.

Ben. Alanchester

Read, Preacher

Rusconib SanfLJrd, Esq''.

Eben'". Tabor

Walter Tabor

Jos. Tabor
Philip Tabor

Peleg Tabor

Jon^. Tabor, Dartin".

Phil. Tab.ir, Jun^
\\'"\ Tabor

Jn". Tabor

About 40 Eamilics of Quakers in Tiverton.

Pkf.suyteriaxs IX LiTTLi; Cu.MiTOX, Si:pt. 3'\ 1760

Deacon Hall Sam'. Baily Nath Searls

Deac. Peabody Wid. DO. D". D".

W^"^'. Richards Isaac Soutluvorth Dan'. DO.

D°. D^. Jno. Coc Jn". Bennet

Perez D". Rob"-. Taylor James D".

Caleb Chh. Do. Do. Tho"*. Doping

Eben"-. D". Gideon D". Philip D".

Nath. D". Oliver Hillard '

; W'". Carr

W". D°. David D". Philip Taylor

Jos. Wood Steph. Brownel Jos. DO.

Geo. DO. Geo. D". *Jos. Dan forth

Jno. Do. Jon-'. D'\ James Pierce

Benj. Chh. W'". Simmons Geo. D".

Tho^. Browne Do. D". Sam'. DO.

Jer. Briggs Jno. Do. Elisha Clap

W"'. Do. Benj. D". Rich''. Greenhill

Jno. Bailey Adam IJo. Jeptha Pcarce

W". Taylor Geo. DO.

Families IN MiDDLETOWN, J ULY 20, 1760

James Easton W'". Barker Ed. Barker

Walter Do. I Hen. Tew Jer. Barker

Edw>i. DO. ' Job Tew Abigail Baily

Jos. Clark ( W"". Peckham j Hen. Tew
Jon''-. Easton I Wni. DO. ' Giles Barker

Alary Tew DO. Do. Sarah Smith
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T Israel Chli.

( Isaac Sniitli

]
Eliz:*. Smith

' Giles Sanford

Jn^'. Holmes

( Benj-^. Smith

^ Jemima Smith

Jn*^. Peabody

Jos. Peabody

\ ]n°. Taylor

^ Mary Sheldon

T David Mancliester

T T. Frecbody

Jn°. Wood
Jn°. Allen

Sam'. Allen

Sam'. Baily

Jos. Rider

T Cap*. Whiting

T Amos Whiting

M". Jones

( Jn". Barker

T 1 \V". Peckham

\ James Barker
i D". Do.

( Peter D".

( D". D°.

W'". Green

Cap'. W". Turner
T Ed. Barker '

Jn». Clark

.( Jn'\ Baily

' Alice Do.

j Jn°. Manchester
( Isaac D°.

30 Tenants
(.marked "T").

W'". Coggeshal

f James Mitchcl

T I- Matthew Barker

r Pcleg Slocum

Giles D".

W'". Leighton

T James Wanton
T Jos. Martin

Joseph Slocum

Jn". Do.

Cornelius Clark

T James Coggesliall

James Phillipb

Widdow D'\

T f Elisha Card
Tl Nico. Coggeshal

Geo. Cornwal

T j Jos. Nicols

' Alice Nicols

Matthew Coggeshal

Tho^ Do.

Joshua Do.

James Do.

T Jos. Chh.

W". Stoddard

Gid. Coggeshal

Tho^ Durfy

Lot Strange

Clement Weaver
Do. DO,

Tho». DO.

f DO. DO.

>- D". Do.

W'"\ Brown
Jno. Gold

26 Double Fam.

Jno. Rogers

\ Sam'. Do.

T I Rich'', Ward
Tho\ Cold

Dan Co.

Tho*. Do.

Jon^. .\ntony

Tho"*. Wea\cr
T James Chase
T .Sam', llazaril

Sam'. Peckham
]oh Peckham
Salisbury Stoddard

T f Jn". Kirby

T .S,ini', Tripp

\ Dan', Peckham
1 Wait D".

_( Jn". Green
' Mary D".

W". Baily

James Peckham
T William Weaver

Jno. Banister

T W"'. Ilarison

T Ed, Perry

T Step, Clark

\V"', Weedon
W'"'. Bliss

T Edward Upham
T Benj, Peckham

Jos. Card

Stepli, Peckham
Isaac Peckham

Jon^. Weedon
Phil, Peckham

Total 124 Families

.\, D, 1755 there were in Middletown Total Souls 788.

Jack

Negro
Toby
Muster 4

about 8 Ind, Souls.
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Jn". Whiting', Esq""., of Nc\v[)ort, rocci\C(.l a Letter fr. hi^

B^ Col. Nathan Whiting- dated Crownptiint July 20, 1761, in which

he writes :

—

"We have had Nine Regiments here froin Canada, who slopt a little while

to work, & have all marched to N. York but Two who will soon follow."—

"Tiie Provincials here are the Two Connecticut Reg'^. complete, who h.ive

been here near two Montlis, about sex.) Mas^achus""^. hitily arii\cil, & al)oul

250 New Hampshire. We are working at llie h'ort, the Plan of which is so

large, there is no prospect of coming near completing it tiiis year."

. . . Conversation with AP. Josiah Smith, jtnl^, of Chariest".,

S°. Car°. Aug\ 30, 1761.

Cong. Cnns., S", C.skolix.v

I Rev''. Mess. Josiah Smith, Alt. 55'

Charlcst'\ < James Edmonds, 40
' And"'. Bennet, 35

Pr. A\'illiam cong. Simpson

Christ's Chh. i Cong. Jn°. Martin

S'. George's i. break- up (Af. Bennet)

N. B. M''. Simpson & Martin are Presbyterian Ministers settled in Cong.

Chhs.

Presbvti:ri.\x Chhs.

Chariest". Rcv'^. Phil. Morrison
'

S'. Barthol.—Catli. (Hirdon
,

,
,

'

;

S*^. Paul's Ali',on

S'. Andrew's

S'. John's 2 l.orimcr

McLeod
.

:

.
. '

,, ,.

Williamsburg T". Rea '

'

Pr. Geo. Winyaw 2 Congregations.

B.\PTISTS

Chariest". 2 Rev<i. M--. Hart

W^hecler

S'. Andrew's Ste\'cns .. ..

Pr. W'". Pclot

GeORGI.\—CoXGREC.\TION.'\L ChhS.

Savannah Rev'^. Zubly

Midway Osgood'

^ Yale 1726.

. 'of New Haven, Conn. (Yale 1743).
' Harvard Coll. 1725.

'John Osgood (Harvard Coll. 1733).
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Cong-. Chli. in Chariest", lias aliout 70 Pews. Osgood late

removed with his jieojile from Carolina.

Tot. Houses Chariest", about 800, judged to imply 4000

Souls. . . .

Load 250 Topsail Vessels, 300 in all in a year at Charlestown.

l-'xports £400,000 ster. per ann. fr. .S". Car".

3000 Negroes bot. per ann. to supply 1 )(. ticicncy.

A. D. 1758 Gov''. Littleton collected the Militia Rolls of the

Province of S°. Carolina, in which all the Men fr. 16 ALi. to 60,

inclusive of ClOv . & a 11 kinds officers, when they amounted to about

C200 Whites, judged to imply 30,000 \\'hites in whole Province.

A. D. i7Cti, ha\ e i2c^o lVo\ incials, being all they can raise. . . .

-Sept. 2, 1 761. AP'. Slade of Swan/.}' (at Slade's ferry) ALt. 97,

is now Living &: has Posterity living viz.

1. M'\ Cole

2. M". Throop, whose Son is

3. Sylvester Child, who has
.

Gen. 4. a D. Prudence, /E{. 13.

!^P^ Slade can say—Arise, Daughter, & go to thy Daughter, for

thy Daughter's ] has got a Daughter. ...

When AP. Park* A. D. 1740 took Account, he found 51 fam.

Lids, in Westerly & Charlestown. And he says the Commissioners

at E". several years before procured Acco'. of tlicni & found the

same Number families, perhaps A. D. 1732 when AP. Park came

into Narragan>ett.

Scpf. 29, 1 761. Cap'. Caleb Gardner of Newport, /Et. 79, had

8 children & 65 Grandchildren & 7 Greatgijandcliildren. Of his

Lsue have died 22. So the Total of his Issue to the 79"'. .-Et. su;e

was 80 ; about one Quarter dead . . . > v'
- .

Acts of. the Association of the County of New London

At a IVIeeting of the Elders and Messengers of the Churches of

the County of New London, convened at New London March 2'\

'Joseph Park (Harvard 1724), Congregational minister in Westerly.
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I/O^/s) Order to tlic l-'oniiini;- themselves ink) One or more

Consociations.

Present From the Ch^. of New London, Eliphalct Adams, Past'.,

Daniel W'itherell Esq''., \\'illi;un Douijlass, Deacon, IMesscn^^crs.

Present from the Ch''. of Stonnington Jvev''. James Noycs, Past'.,

Nehemiah Palmer, Manasseh I\Iinor, Messengers. From the Ch''.

of Norwich the Rev"^. John A\'oodward, Past^, Thomas Pel'Hngwcll

Messenger. From the Ch''. of Preston the Rev''. Salmon Treat

Pastor, John Parke ]\Iess^ From the Ch''. of Groton the Rev''.

Ephraim W'oodbridge Past^, ^Messenger . From the Ch''.

of Lyme, . From the Ch''. of Saybrook, . From the

Ch''. of Killingworth, Messenger John Griswonld. From the Ch''.

of Plainfield, . From the Ch''. of Lebanon, IMessengcr Sam'.

Huntington.

After Serious Addresses to Heaven, the Rev'\ James Noyes was

unanimously Chosen IModerator, and the Rev''. Eliphalet Adams
was Chosen Scribe.

It was unanimously agreed that there shall be but One Conso-

ciation in this County For the Hearing, Trying and Determining

of all Cases that Regularly be brut before them from any of the

Churches of s''. County. This not to be interpretted to be any

Obstruction to any Future Division of the County into two Con-u-

ciations if it be found needful.

A true Copy of Record.

Test Joiix Devotion Scribe.

1729. At an Association of N. London County Convened at W est

Saybrook Aug*-. 19, AP. Azariah Mather, ]\P. Jared Eliot, ]\P. James

Hilhouse, AF. William W'orthington, Scribe, AP. George Grisv.'old,

AP. Abraham Nott.

Then Voted and Agreed that for the Future there be but Two
Stated Associations in One Year within the County Afores''., One
upon the first Tuesday of June, the other on the Last Tuesday

of October.

At an Association of the Alinisters of New London County con-

vened at the Rev''. AP. David Jewit's in New London North- Parish,

June 5"', 1750. Present Rev''. Aless'". Eliphalet Adams, Aloderatur,

AVill"". AVorthington, Dan'. Kirtland, John Owen, Joseph Fish,

George Beckwith, Scribe, Will"'. Hart, Benj". Throop, David Jewett,

Asher Rossiter, Stephen Johnson.
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At the same Association it was Voted and agreed, as followeth,

viz.

Whereas tlie Number of the CW". in this County are much
encreascd, and the Distances from tlie h^xtrcam Parts of the County

are such, as makes the Tra\el Dit'ticult for all the ^Members lo ^Meet

together in One Place; it is therefore on Mature Consldoralion

thought to be expedient, and unanimously agreed upon that the s'.

Associatiiin of this Count)' be di\ itie(.l into Two .\ssociatii.nis, in the

Following Manner, \iz.

That Xcw London ]\i\er be the 1 Voiding Line between the

Western and Ka>tern .Associations, as far as to Xorwich, and then

to extend North thro Norwich, so as to Leave the four first

Societies of s''. Norwich to the Eastern, and the I'iflh Society to

the Western Association, and s''. Association is hereli}' di\i(led

Accordingly. And as it is with mutual Unanimity and Understand-

ing and Cordial Respect among our Selves, that we have thus

Divided, so we much Desire and ])ropose thro Grace still to

Endeavour, ever to Maintain the Like good understanding and Har-

mony between the Two s''. Associations, and to be mutually heli)full

to Each Other, whensoever and as Often as Either Association shall

have any Need of, and Desire the Advice, Help, and Assistance of

the Other. Amen.

Entered per Gi-^orgi-: Beckwitii, Scribe.

A True Copy of Record,

Test John Devotiox, Scribe.

Rec''., \\'inter, 1762.

In Aug'. & Sept. 1761 Assessors took the \''aluation of the Estate

in the several Towns of the Colony of Rhode Island by order of

Assembly in June preceding. That for the Town of Newport as I

received it from one of the Assessors, Sepf. 13, 17O1, was as

follows, viz.

N. B. Dollars £6.

Polls rateable 1.244 Windmills 6

Polls not rateable 6 Ser\ants for Life

DwcUinghouses 8SS fr. 14 to 45 Ait. 666

Still Houses 16 Tuns of \'essels 3.78o!4

Warebouses & other Build^^ 439 Trading Stock £.^,001,636.8.1

Sin-rnuiccti Works Factorage 102,668.6.3

Superficial l'\'et of Wharf 177.791 Aloney at Interest 700,527. 10.5
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Horses 2 years old

Horses 4 y. & upward

Steers & Bulls

Oxen
Hei fers

Cows
Sheep

Swine 6 M'^. & upw''.

Acres of Pasturage

N". Cows it will keep

Tillage Land, N^'. Acres

Wood Land

2.3-^6^:^

55

353

i,6oi

178

658

150

30

Bii<1k1s Corn it \ields

Bushels of Barley

lUishels of Oats

Acres oi Orchard

Bl). C^der it yields.

Acres of Meadow Land

Tuns of hay it yields

Acres of Salt ^L^rsh

Tims Hay it produces

Sum Total of Kcnts

Plate

£29-),iS<;,i7

i.i''93!'i

2,235

582

45

. . From the year 1750 to 1760 or for Ten years, not so mucli

as a house a year, Especially for 7 years, Iniilt in tlie Town of

Newport.

. . Nov^ 21, 1761. Wickhani. lMl^,^ Att"., of N. York
told tliat not aliove 'ion W rits C'au.-es are lelurned into the

Supreme Court of that whole J^'osince in a 3ear. Of theic one

Seventh or peihajis 90 are tlisputed. The mean cost of half of w'.

may he i8o. or 90. apiece— tlie nthcr half L^o. Some £200. There

are ahout 25 Lawyers in the Trov., mostl\' in L'ity of X.

AP. ^\'ickham says that Major Koijers- lokl him .vlien he was l.ist

year at Detroit he saw an 'Ind. wlio aftirmcd ll^.at a threat kick in

Norweslern parts of America w as a W ater Pa^-aqc acro-s where

tlie Tide llowed. And that Ind. were .--ometimcs 6 or 7 years in

their Tra\'eLs in the Xorwestenr W'iUlerncss. . .

To (lie hon. (icn. As-ciriMy &c. U:c I^elilion of Joslas Lyndon,

Es'i''., l''zra Stiles tit \\ iliiam Lller\-, Jun""., humbly sheweth :

That there is a ,r.rca.t deficienc}' in tliis Colony of Schor)ls for

Education of youlli. That your Peliticjners pi"(jriose to open a lit-

erary institution or School iov instructim;" youm;- ( icnllcmcn in the

Lang-uages, ALilhcmatics, (ieoj^n'aphy & History, such other

branches of Knowledj^e as shall he de-^ired. That for this End

' Vale Cell. 1753.

"Major Ivohert ]';o;-;ers, the well known New 'England ranker, was fur

some years in comniaiid n'' tlu; I'ritish i/ust a.t Micliik niacl:inac. Almiit 1770

he made pn'pohals to tlic IJriti.-h (juw iinncnt rcgardinjj; a search lijr the

Northwest i'assage.
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they shall at first procure two Masters or Professors, one for the

Lani;uages, & the other for I\latheinatics, iKrc. so soon as they shall

iiave entjaged 30 youth: That it will be necessary to procure a place

for the erectini,^ d- to erect a public Buildint^ or Buildiujjs for the

boarding of the youth & the Residence of the Professors. And that

to this End of receiv'^ & soliciting- Benefactions it will be necessary

that those who have the Care & iManageni'. of s'". School become a

juiblic Company incorjiorated X; a body known in Law, as the Com-
pany of the Redwod Library.^ Your Petitioner^i therefore humbly

pray this hon. Assembly to incorporate them with power to asso-

ciate to them such others whom they shall procure to joyn them

to the Number of Twelve, by the Name of the President & Trustees

of &c. with such powers & privileges as to your honors shall seem

best to your Petit, a-- in duty, &c. e\er pray.

[Added later.] Xot preferred to the Assembly.

-

. . About the year 1759 Gov. Barnard'' of Jersics proposed to

alter the Constitution of Jersey College & introduce half the Gov',

of it to the E[)iscopalians : \\ hen in the Kcnionslrancc .S: ( )piiosition

of the Trustees Kc\'. Alex. Cummin:; as-cilf' 1 thai all ih.e b.pisco-

palians did not amount to a fortieth jiart of the White Inhabitants.

N. P-. The same Proportion as Roman Lath. Chhs. in England in

. . \\'hen Dollars about 56/, or jicrliaps A. D. 1754, P>enedict

Arnold' of Norwich sold 130 Acres on llca\er Tail'', ConanicuL, for

£ii.u(X~> Old Tenor or 185 i)cr Acre. r.ia\er Tail from b'ox Hill

to Eighthou-e contains 1000 ov uoo Acre-.

Dec''. 25, 1761. Last .'spring the Uc\ ]\r. J'^iiwl'' of I'-o-tnu 'told

me that A. D. 1752, or last small ]iox, iroo persons of his Meeting

' Incorporated in 1747. Sec SuIls's JJioiy. i, 16(1.

'This draft of a petition connects if^clf willi oilier evidence of |)r. .Stdes's

projc-vt ti'r a Collc.niate Instilmi 'ii ia Rhode Island, lefore the eliarier of

what Incanic Jirown Lhii\err-it_\'

^ Sir Franeis Jjernard, afterwards (Jo\eruor iit ,\las>achnsetls.
* h'utlier of Gen. L'enediet .Vri'old.

'The .southern extremity of C^nanicnt Islanil, \ve.-.t of Newport,

"Andrew Eliot (liarvard Coll. 1737), pastor of the i\'ew North Church.
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had small pnx, & this was jiuls^cd Two Tliink of his poiplc, that

he had 15 or 1600 Souls or about 300 Fauiilic^. IK' aNn ^aid that

formerly he usually baptized 70 Infants i)er Ann. whiih were the

most that were born. ]\ry Congregation in Newiiwrl ^lln-i^l- ol

about 105 Families, <!s: ivum a cursorv Kcci)llcctii>n 1 think iIrtc

were near 30 Infants born anionic llieni in the \far ijmi. I hcic are

about 1000 Fam. in Town, which at thi> Kate iirnthucd ^oo Inl'ant^

born A. D. 1761. ...

Dec^ 31, 1761. Six vessels fr. IV'. went to (.'niiirut': 1m ui- fr.

Newport, Rh. Isl., in one of w''. y) perM)n>, of w'. 3 W ises, 3 Miuni;

Women & most men married. In the other 3 \ es.^el-^ alnne 50

persons, one had but 5 persons, another jierhapM 15 or 20.

Perhaps the 6 \'e^sels fr. [Boston nii^ht contain about joo or iSo

persons.

There al>o went one or two ve^^sels fr. X. Tondon this year: I

think I was told at \. Lond. that there had embarked there this

year about 100 Souls for Xova ."^cotia. I hnd also 'J'ransi)ort> from

about Plymouth to Liverpool in Nov'. Scotia, perhai)^ iSo .*~^oul> or

30 or 40 fam. This I take to eompreheml all the l'^mi_L;ration> from

N. Eng. to Nov' Scotia in the year 176 1.

Fr. lioston 2^x)

Newport 100

Ply mo' I Si)

N. Lond. iix)

580 Souls I'T 100 Families

uMrc i)rol)al)l_v 80 Pam.

There also arrived in D. 1761 at Nova Scotia Settlers from XiTth of

Ireland 200 Souls. Perhaps about 40 Fam.

80

Total 120 Fam.'

The vessel fr. Newport that carried 39 Settlers besides 5 Sailors

was said to be a large Transport. The Importations of Settlers

' Cobequid, No\ a Scotia.

° During the period, 1748-1770, special efforts were made by the r>riti^h

authorities to settle Nova Scotia. Emigrants were sent from Engl.ind, .Sect-

land, and Ireland, and successful attempts were nrade tu attract settlers

from New England.
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from England into N. Eng. tr. A. D. 1629 to A. 13. 1643 came in 298

Transports w*-'. might bring 40 each— 11,920 Souls, increa-cd by

A. D. 1760 to 500,000 . . .

Shcher Island contains 8000 Acres: of which 2000 or one quarter

owned off the Island in Southold &c.— 1000 jM''. Sylvester's Estate.

.Sylvester Estate 3 or 400 Acres cleared, without stock, rents for

150 £. Y. per Annum. He left about 80 head cattle, 40 horses,

500 sheep &:c. &:c. his land worth £5. or £6. Y. M. per acre. \\'hole

Farm £6oao. Y. M. The Island pays small Ouitrent to the Crow n

—

a Lamb or Lambs i)er Ann.

Not equal to 4 IMiles sq'. 20 Houses & I'am. upon it. A. D.

T760.

40 Horses (a £8 Zjjo. Proc.

80 Cattle @ £5. 400.

500 Sheep @ 6/ 150.

£870. •

.

Newtonian—Edwards & Winthrop

Bocrhaa\ian—Eliot

Addisonian—Cooper

Lockean—Mayhew
Cookean—Fitcli.'

IMemoirs of Indians &c. July 10, 1762.

A Genealogy of the .Sachems of Nan-O'j^aiisct, Nituitic, Co7i'ccsct,

and the parts adjacent, Canonicus being Chief .Sachem when the

English first came into the country. The Account I found in a

loose IManuscript of the Rev"'. John Callender of Newport—in

which he says: "This taken from a Paper inclosed in a Letter from

E. Hutchinson to N. Coddington- Aug'. 1703". The Account is as

follows.

^ Tlie significance of tliis memorandum is (jlj^curc. Apparcntl\', Jonathan

Edwards and Professor John Winthrop (of Harvard College) are chissed

as followers of Sir Isaac Newton; Rev. Andrew Ehot, of the New North

Church, Boston, of the Dutch physician, Herman. Bocrhaa\ e ; Rev. Sainiul

Cooper, of the Brattle Street Church, Boston, of Addison; Ke\'. JuncUhan

Mayhew, of the West Church, Boston, of Jt)hn Locke; and Cnv. Thomas
I'"itch, of Connecticut, of the Rev. Samuel Cooke, of Bridgeport.

'Nathaniel Coddington of Newport, son of Gov. William Coddington, who
was born in 165,3, and married Susanna, sister of Elisha Hutchinson.
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"Tlic amiciit Indians reported that in those C'onnt iios of .\jr;\KMii,t.'.'.

Xuiiitic, Coivccsil S- ['arts odjiUCitt there w.is oiu- iiiwit wluili luu!

all tlie parts under him and ruling over all; liis Name I a^iiiami u

He liad only a Son and a Dttiii^litcr ; ami he, e-ieeiniiiK n-iu- d l)e)^ne I'lr

them to marry with, married them toi^ether.

and a Daiigliter, viz.

"Canuxicus, ^ ,
. e ( Mfcksa. His Wife

/his be-

L)I them there- were twi) Sons

called f
l was

e Great >th

"Canonicus's

younger brother

had these three

children

Matautuek was

Ninegrate's Sister

)

their Sons

Si i i r.\i'

and

QlTUfAtlvAMI.TT

WlANTONO.MV |- his
\ MiA.N riNint called also

Oueiii'iiset

QuESCUCKQUKN'EH also Called Coseiineiie, alias

Siickqucnch, alias Canonicus the Seee'iul,

alias Pesicns, alias Mossiip, also

Manatoweeket

Coio.NAQUAN'i; '.his Si?n \ Oi-.wai-in'

Webit.v.mkck
|-
his Si>n |Tomtoio

"Canrinicns's Sister

had these two Sons

W'arico.nxh at

called also

Nineglacl

his SSoil is
I

N 1 N

.\[.\n .M'TI L K, w ife

to the aliovc Mecksa

"A ntet^Iad for Ser\ ice done was made a Captain &
given liun in the Xiantie Country & so calletl Sachem.

" Tocoinoiia living in the Coweesit CouiUry being

was left his Guardian.

"PoiiihLim, Sachem of Shawomett alias AVarwick.

"Saco)iocO, Sachem of Patr.xct.

' "W'eiowewokotausiiiia, a Sachem in \.uT;ig.ui^(. I in

a t lerw

\ oung,

KK.C."

ds had Land

( ilil C'ani aiicus

In the two Ciislnm House Disti 'u l.-^ in I'miiu'et. A. \). 17''- are,

fur X. l.ond. about 70 ^'e.•,scls, N. JIa\en So \'e.~seK.' 'I'ol.'il 130

al iCHi Tons each amount to 15,000 'i'on.s, ]irol)aljl}- but 10,000 Toils;

of which One (Juartcr in \\ . Ind. & foreign Trade & Coaster.s.

' Xew Londi'ii was coiislitnled a imrl in the rji itish estaMishmeiU fi'f the

collection of the plantation duty and observance of the acts of trade early

in the eighteenth century, before 171 1. New lla\en was so named in 1756.

Nicholas Lechmere being the collector imlil succeeded by Joseph Harrison

in 1761.
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Tlie Xavii,^atioii of Kh. Island about 200 Vessels; of Mass. 300

Vessels; in all X. ling, may bo 700 \^essels or 70,000 Tons. . .

July 22, 1762, Turner of Newport, ^Midwife, sh'ewed me
iier List of Women she had delivered from Jan""^'. 8, 1745/0, to

July 22, 1762, mostly in Newport, perhaps 30 off the Island in the

whole Term. I counted the Li^t iJi: found Deli\eries, Wdiites, in the

year
1746 05 J 754 146

1747 102 1755 160

I74S 116 1756 152

1749 136 1757 160

1750 136 1758 101

1751 15^ 1750 171

17.=;-; 133 1760 17>S

1753 ifai 1761 206

to July 22 1762 103

-'498

In this Term she delivered 284 Negroes. Died in Newport A. D.

1760 Whites 175, of which 41 were Infants under i ,-Et.

No Allowance made for Twins. It is judged that she deli\'ers

three Quarters of the A\'omen in Town.

Sepf. 28"'., 1762. This day was raised the Spire (S: \'ane of

the Chh. Steeple in Newport. The Altitude from tlie Ground to

the Top of the Vane 140 Feet measured : to the first Ball on the Top
of the shingled part was no Feet. The 2S"\ Ins'. I saw a young

j\Ian standing on Iron Florish & raising his head over tlie \\me

turned the Vane round \vitl\ his Hands several Times. The Mast

being rotten a Storm of Wind carried it by the Board last October.

M"". \'iETs" Estimate of sevek.\l Towns ix Coxxect., July 17, 1761.

Ministers Families (A rude Guess.)

Salisbury Lee 80

Sharon Smith 130 .

'

Kent Bordwell, Waddam, Osborn 200

Newfairfield credo Taylor, Sill 60

'Roger Viets (Yale 1758), of Simsbury, Conn., was sojourning in New-
port in 1761, shortly before he went to England for orders.
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New Milfiird Taylor iK:c. Quaker j<»)

W'lxxlliury Graham, Bcllanu', W ftiniTo, UciK'ilict .;'«) -

LiiolitkKl Clianipion, PaliiiLT joo

Goslu II XcW l'l 1 1()

Canaan l-"arrint;, & Scpcrate i.;.

)

Norfolk M'. K, 1.111, ,.,,1

Cornwall Gould iim <• I'.iin.

Torrington Robbcrts, iS: Youiik a Sep. >x)

Winchester .vj

1 larwington Bartholomew uo
New Hartford Alarsh 105

Hartland Colton (not ord.), Troop, Sep.

;-L'me l!,lpli^ls

Colebrook settling fast j

Barkhemstead 400 Acres to a Right. •

a Doll, per Acre '

J141;
'

Greenwich Ball', or vacant joo
,

Stanford Welles, Dibble, another at

roi)lar I'lains

Kidgetield Ingersoll (Episc. Ch. 30 sii''.) jj>)

Danbury \\'hite, one at Bethel &c. &c. ^(x)

Norwalk Dick., Gaylord, Lcaming jCk)

r'airfield Hobart, IVimroy, Lamson, Ross \

one at Green farms, Beach, c)ne 5J0

at Reading, iS;c. '

Stratford Wetmore, Mills, Winsl., Newton, .)cw

Beebe
^

Jililford Whittlesy, Prudden 300

^
List I,;.!««), of

Derby Humph-^'., Lyman, Manstield J40 W'^^. Lpis. 4.ji«) .!L

' ]i i>eople

Newtciwn Judson -170
Symsbiiry Roots, Mills, Gibbs, Strong, Sep.,

J. Strong, a Candid'., Bissell 4-^1
\
' List J1,';<)0

\\'indsor Russell, Perry, Potwine, Gould,

Marshall a Sep., \'acant, Norton 575
'

^

Farmington Pitkin, Booge, Chapman, Newell, • •

,

Smalley, Clark, A Bapt. Priest,

about 35 Families in Chapman's
, -.i a,'

Limits, Part of Bissell's is in
"

Farm. 600

^Rev. Eliphalet Ball (Yale 1748) was the pastor of the Presbyterian

Church in Bedford, N. Y.. north of Greenwich.
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Fa.miliis o\ Cai'k Cui>, A. D. 1751J

Sandwich 250 Chatliam

l"al month 120 Eastliam

Barnstable 360 Truro

\arni()' 300 Prii\incf

Harwich 220

ICO'

4S0
110

- 30

104^

Of tliose about 1500 Families drinlc Tea which may ch'ink 1000"*.

Tea per ami. viz. 1000 Dollars, or i-'50 ster. . . Boston 16,000'^.

Tea. ... _
'

Jaif". 13, 176J. Old M". Peas told me that M'. Fayerweather'

of X". KingstiDu had at Christmas I7()i [ireaehed btit sixteen or

seventeen Times to his own people in Narraganset from his Irrst

coming to his Mission—wliieli I think was two }'ears ago last Fall.

I think he eame in Fall 1759. Fie was sick some Months of Winter

1701. He officiates but once a Da)', and this sometimes in his own
House.

At a Town Meeting New Haven Dec''. 1761 on \^ote put were

on one side 92 on the other 142. Tot. 234.

Xo. I

o

3

4

Galli£rv Pi:\v3 1762 IX

Mr Jvlcrriss

Crandal

5

6
!

_ \/ '

8.

M'^ Hunt
Ben Pitman, Jun''.

j Jn". DO. Jun^
' Ben Pitman, Sen''.

_( Gid. Davenport
I W^. Pitman

Jn°. Topham
' Eb. Finch

( Ireson, half

}

MV Mi:i;tix(;iiouse

j M". Spinnc}', half
9-

3 Jn°. Simson
' Saml D". & Sister

II. Tho. Brown's Wife & Son

J
, ( Rich"^. Simpson

— Rolang

13
Phil. Morse
Jos. Crandal

14.

15.

16. Jn^ Wells

17-
) James Pitman, Jun^., half
\ .

18. James Pitman, Sen''.

' Rev. Samuel Fayerweather (Harvard Coll. 1743), missionary in charge

of the Episcopal Church in Narragansett, from August, 1760 (not 1759).

He was originally a Congregationalist, and had supplied the pulpit of the

Second Church in Newport shortly before Dr. Stiles became pastor.
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Wall Plws

21 Wall Pews @ £so.

1 D". M'. Gary's @ £40.

2 D". Cap'. Bdcher l\: )

M". Carr's (a, £30. *

24

24 (a. £40.

2 @ 30.

Body Plws

26

iS @ £17

Add W'". \'crnon's

Galllry Pews

Deduct for

Bisscls £20.

Garters 10.

Bennets 15-

Vose 20.

Deac. Pitiiians 20.

Lindseys 20.

ICS-

4 Gall. Pews es.

£1 .i>5i).

.|o

(JO.

£i,i5«-

yi6o.

bo.

1 ,020.

3ofi.

£2,470.

50.

2,526.

Net Proceeds of Pew Rents

My Salary £65. ster.

E.\ch'\ for year 1761, 30 for i

Sexton

Wood, about

Pew Rents

Deficiency

173.

^-'.353.

£1.950.

60.

400.

£2,410.

2.353-

57-

Families attends. Cith.' i.v Bristol, Jax''"''. 5. 1762

Jn'\ Usher 10 Souls SheritY Busworth

Jn^. West 10 James 0°.

W°'. Cox 6 Jn". Hubbard

Jer. Munro 8 W™. Gallop

^ The Episcopal Church.
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K,l. Tayn

I'll. Mimro
Joshua Ingram

D". D^., Jun^

Jos. Harding

W"'. Pearcc

Jn". Walker
Ben Ball

W'id. Linsy

W". Hoar
Wid. Holdredge

Barnard Salsbury

Jon-''. Miindy

Allen UblKT

Tho^. Linl^liorn

Hale Turner

M'Carty

J.imes GiLbs

Kielr'. Pearce

\V". Boswortli

Kev'i. M^ Usher

Nathan Munro
Sam Pierce

W''. D".

D"^ Joy

Nat. Pierce

3
•

It)

6

5

7

4

5

7

M4

D". Munro
Geo. Cogshall

Bennet Munro

9

I'ani. whose Wives

SiiMi Martindel

Tlui''. Green

W". NW.odlinry

I )". Popilion

W". Martin

W". Haskel

D". Roffey

D". Bra;-;-

Hez. I'slRT W.
W". West
W'". White

(;eo. Oxx
M'^ \'. Dorin

13

28

3

I I

45

Presbv. .S;c.

Ep.

I

4

29

45

144

30 Fani. 21S Soids

Deduct for West's Child. &c. u

J06 Souls

40 Wlinle l'~ani. Ppisc.— 10 niixt

I\\MiLii:s IN Bristol J.\x'>'. i, 1762. Dii;n 23, A. D. 1761

Taken at Bristol, Jan''>'. 5, 1762

Infants Cliiltl.

of the year 1761 ,

Wid°. Jolcs 4 1

( Deacon Troop 0 >>

Jn". Troop .1 1

Jer. Finney 2- )

Josh'V Sanford 5 J

Jon^. Peck 2

Jn". Peckham - 6 •

Dan'. Bradford 4
Widow Bradford 0

Jos. Read 18
Rogers Richmond 3

Sam'. Church I 4
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( Lev'. Hubbard, a housekeeper ' i

1 Rieli''. West 1 5

Leno.x Bullock i 3

Ben \\ vat i

E jn". I'sher i 8

(
W'". Gladden ,

'

4
Sol". ' 3

Widow D". 7 o

E
(
Sion Martindel, Husb. Chh,, Wife Meets. 1 .

W'". Lawless i 0

Wid. Eastlie 5

W'". Holmes 4

James Dimon 2

B Jn". West 8

Wid. Smith . 2

Tho. I'inney i o

EO Tho. Green, Husb. Chh,, W Meet*;.

Wid. Coy & Swan 8

Ben Smith 5 Sons

Elislia Ma\- • 2

Jn". -May, Sing. 5

Jn". Howland, Deac". o

Jn". I)"., Jun''. I 2

Jer. Wilson Wife E o 7

D''. khab''. Richmond i i

Judge Kussel 2

Jos. Maxwel, Sing. i

Sam'. Gladden i 5

M". Tayler
• : 5

Wid. Payn i

Step. Payn i 3

Cap'. Woodbcrry, Single o

f Wid. Lamb ' o

El- Wid. Woodbury, her only Child MeetK. i

Josiah Finney 2

E W". Cox . 4
( Hen. Bragg, Single i

E I Jer. Monro i 6

Ben. Rosthboan o

E Sheriff Bosworth '
. o

'

Dan'. Waldron 5
'

Simon Davis^ Esq''., Sing. 4

Wid. Wardel i

Dan'. Lefavor o

Jos. Waldron 5

EJ Wid. Popilion I

El W'". J^Iartin, Sing. i

Wid. Roswortli 4
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( Step. VV'ardcl

] \Vi(I. Wardcl

W". Linsey

E
(
Janus lid.swortli

E- jn". Htil.l.ard

E ( Wid. Haskil

E \V"'. Gallop

E \ F.d. Payn, Sing.

' jcr. Boswortli

O i W". Sherman

O ] Wid. Gnu Uedt

O ( Wid. Tucker

( Ed. Talby

E ^ Cha. Monro
Wid. Eunice

J D». Clark

I

D". Norton

I.)". Richmond •'

E Joslr'. Ingram

E , Josh. D". Jun^
- Wid. Green

( D'>. Budge

( And"'. Patteson

E ^ Wid. Roftcy

( W". Newton
1 Sol". Roffey

( W'". Laurence

E ' Wid. Brag

E O Jos. Harding

-Amos Weedcn

Q Isaac Antony

E W'". Pierce

On the West Side

O Tho'. Slocum, Wife P.

E O Jno. Walker

j Jn". Hogins

E ( Ben Ball

O Mark Ant". DeWolf
( James Allen

O \ Caleb Cory W. P.

O j Sam. West. W. & Ch. P.

( Nath'. Dimon
E ( Wid. Linsy

E i W". Hoar
f Jn". Ingram

UV". Thurrcl

5

0

2

g

6

0

I

2

2

0

I

I

2

4

8

o

4
I

I

4

3

0

o

1 I Wife Ch. •

o

I
.

3

,o

o

5

I I

I 3

2

2

3

I

5-

9 W. & Ch. P.

5

4

4

I

I

6

5

2
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Wid. Sanfortl i

Jos. Edy 4
I Jn°. Holdrcdgc i

E ( W". D". I

1 W°. Manchester i

*

1 WO. Smith I

( SamV Smith o

]
RichJ. D". 3

' .In", ("iladdon o

f.In". Waldron, W. E. i

^ W« Gurliam 3
E f Barnard Salibury 2

( W". Thnrrcl 2

Jn". rhillips 3
Cornelius Waldron 2

{Isaac Young i 2

\V°. Smith o

( Josh. Baily o

/ Belcher W. E. i i

\\'°. Martin 4
Cap'. Sim Potter o

I Jon''. Drown 1 6

( \V". Liscomb 0

( Jon*. Fales 2

' Sam'. \\ liitecur 3

E i Jon''. Mundy, Pillars good o

' Sam'. O.xx. Proselite fr. E 3

Hopcstil Potter, Child & Gr. d". 5

Jn". Pratt 4
Isaac Wardel i 3

In". W'aldron i

( ier Ingram (Potter) 4

E ' Allen Usher i 3

E Hez. Usher o

D"-. Bradford 4

I Aaron Bourn 2

-\ David Wilson 2
' Wid Fairbanks i

Jn'^. Wardwell ' 10

f
Billings Troop i 2

j
W°. Coggeshal 3

E ^ Tho. Linkhorn 4

M''. Burt I 0

\ Cha. Chh. I 3 ;

^ Nat. Waldron 4

E Hale Turner 2

Ben Salsbury 3

Jn'^. Gladden 6
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E \ W". West. W. & C. P. Twins

E 1 W^. M'-Carty

E James Gibbs

( Jer. Dimoii, Deacon

E Ijn". Oxx, W. P.

Jii". Norris

Tho^ Chh.

E ( Rich''. Pierce

]
Ant°. Van Dorin, W. E.

E ^ W. Bosworth

E Rev'i. M"-. Usher

Jn^. Glover

O VV". White, W. P.

E Nathan Alunro

( W". Tomlin (Pott.)

(Simeon Monro (Pott.) Sing.

\V". Gladden

Scrj'^. Bourn, Esq"".

Jos. Raynolds

j Ben Raynolds

l-Grindal D».

W". Bosworth

j W". Martindel

' Hen. Bosw.

( M--. Gary
i W". Gary

E / Sam'. Pierce, Sing

E ] W''. D".

E ( D° Joy
Tho". Troop, Glerk

( Th°. Kinnicut

B Jn°. Goomer
B ' Nath Alunro

B Jn". Giiase

B Isaac D".

Nat Phales

E Do. Pierce

E D". Alunro

B Newby. GoggcEh.

W"'. I^Iunro

E Geo. Goggeshal

i W". D°., Bachelor & 2 Sist.

^ Step. Munro
'

Dan». Maxfield

E Bennet Munro
B Tho'*. Ghamplin

Bellamy Bosworth, Sing.

6

^

3

5

0

I 3

'

3

I

I

I

2

I

2

r I

5

I

4

8

I

2

7

I 5

6

I

o

2

I

I

II

0

2

2

2

8

12

4

7

3

I 6

3

2

0

4

9

I I

2 558
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riiirty children born in Bristol on W hites in the year of

uhieh 3 died in the same year. Aecordinf;' to Acco'. kept by Al'.

Hurt the Total of Deaths was 17 \\ hites & 6 Blacks.

^r. Burt took acco'. & scarcely made INIales 20 -.Et. & upwards

Attend-, clih -)o. lint

AtfJ. Mcct^^'. 1 10

I so Whites

And he jutlv;es abdut I.UX) .Sold.-, \\ liile^.

M.\KKi.\(;i;s IX 17O1

By M'. Burt 10

By Uvher i

Tot. Fam. iSo

Widows with no children 13 mostly living with Relatives

202

Of the i8y fam. there are 42 heads of I'ani, single, i. c., Widowers S

Widows.
189

4-2

147 Fam. w"'. Ilubl). & W. living

Husb. & W. 204 Living . .
.

Prosi;lites. A. D. 1761

Cap'. Potter lK: Sister 2

jer, Ingram
|^
married .Monro's 1). d

W'". Tomlm i 3 •

'

Simeon Monro ; 6 ;
,

,
.

W". Gorham
,

, 3 ,;

•

W°. Martin 5

M". Wolf (Pott. Sist.) 10 .

Miss Rachel Walker,

Courted by Simeon Monroe i

Walker, intends to come i

37

In the 189 Fam. arc Hush. & Wives now living together 294

Deduct for Capt. Woodb*. & M^ Ilubb''. 2

Tot. Husb. & Wives livK. - 292

Widows without Fam. 13

Single Heads of I'"am., Men & W. 42

Tot. Adults married 347

Tot. unmarried Offspring 558

Tot. Whites in Bristol 905
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Some few W'iilows & Prentices are omitted—but no

I'ainilies. 1 can't think for iheni to be allowed more than 50

Episcoiialians

Baptists

Friends

Nothings

Presbyterians

955

206

40

5

8

696

. . Dracon Makvix's Pl'hlisii mi:xt, im kiiaps A. D. 1747.

God who Created, Redeemed and preserved us, Reynold jMarvin'

of Lyme, and jMary Kelloi;^,^ of Colchester, \\'ido\v, hath Knit our

Souls together in y*' Ronds of Divine Love Calleil L'haiity, hath

also Disposed our Understandings, Bowed our wills and Inclined

our Lfl'cctions towards each other, for the purjiose fif a Tem])oral

Marriage whereupon our Souls have blessed the Lord and desire

all the Saints to Joyn with us therein and all you Saints of the Most

high to whom this may come pray for us y'. wc may abound in y°

Injoyment of Strong Consolation and y*-' Transforming Effects of

his Divine Nature of which we are made Partakers according to

those Great and precious promises of y'' Go>pcl of our Lord Jesus

Christ 2 Peter 1.4; that we may walk in all the Commandments and

Ordinances of y'" Lord Blameless and it may please God to bless

us in all our Temporal Injoyments and hnployments: all which we
desire to ask in a Deep Submission to y*" Divine will wherein after

a Short pilgrimage we shall be Swallow^', up w(jrld without end.

Amen.

Dec"', about 25, 1761, arrived at B". Two of Seven Transports

Topsail Vessels w'^'. sailed from Halifax in Comp''. with the ^ihissach.

Provincials return" home, except 300 to remain there the W inter.

A like Detachm'. of 300 of I\Lissac. Provin. Troops retained at

Crownpoint this \\ inter.

N. B. I suppose these seven Transports might carry too- Men
each : so these w"'. 300 left behind make 1000 Mass. Provincials

A-. D. 1 761 stationed in Nova Scotia. . .

'Born 161J9; married Mary Kellogg, 1746; died 1761.
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1762. Ow.VtRS OK \'ks .SKl.P IN Newpout

Ship;. Brigs Schooners Sloop

-M--. Hen. Collins 2 1

KM) Lopez I

</X) Col. Wanton I 3 •I 2

135 M^ Tucker I

M^ Hart I 2'

-'35 M^ Ellery 2

140 Al^ Lake I I

-MU Jn". Collins 4
«5 Jus. Hammand I

210 Tho^ Hazard I I

75 Tho^. Richardson & Lyon I

75 D". & Bennet & Jos. Tilling I

130 Cap«. Philips, B".

7; Jn". Treby I

70 M'". I'owlcr I

200 M'-. Gibbs 2 2

150 Cap^ Amy 2

75 Sarscdas . I

I-'O Crook I

3«5 M--. Bowler 2 " 2

iSo Sol". Townsend i Bark I

240 Alaudsley I 2

120 Cap^ Jepson 2

105 Jacob Isaacs I

yo Elizur 2

430 Peleg Thurston 3 I

740 Col. Malbone •

•

1 2
: 3

375 RichJ^ & Codd-. 3 I

70 Sam Jnson I

75 Cap'. Chh. I

54 Cap'. Adams
iSo Leighton 2

120 Cap'. Cuzzcns I

65 Cuzzens

120 Alat Cuzzcns I

45 Hart's Wharf I

75 Saunders & Tanner I

40 Rider & Over« I

70 Gibbs I

45 Homes Wharf I

80 Ayrault I

85 Jenkins, R(;b

Trevit

T

I

45 King & Hagar 1

120 Levarez &c.
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So

70

50

75

(X)

8,279

Meyers

Soiitliwiek

Nicols

Tanner &: Saimd".

Cap'. Stelle

Rogers

30

I

I

50

4 Ships

30 Hrigs fn 110

50 Sloops (a, 60

7 Scooners (n 45

3 Snows (n. 120

"So Ton J

3.500

3,000

300

360

94 ' 7.040

ADDITION'S

Tons
Sarsadas & Lev. I Sell. 60 Evan Mallione

1 SI. 45 Snell I SI. 70

Isaacs I SI. 60 Tillingliast I SI. 75

I sac. Polock I SI. <3o I d°. Cm

Twedy D». 150 Sol". Towns'". I D". 65

Cap'. Clialoner I Br. 100 D°. Tilling. 1 d". 65

Silas Cook I Si. 75 Jos. Tillingh. & Son I d". 85

Sloop down T*^. 50 Peckom I SI. 50

W". \'crnon Josias Lyndon I SI. 70

Cap'. Arnold Peas S: Ayrault I P.rig 130

Ch. Handy I Sch. 50 I SI.' 50

Wall I SI. 45
Peleg Tluirst. I Br. 130

Conversation with Cap'. Jn". Nichols Jan''''. 6. 176-'.

Jan". 24, 1762. Conversat. with Cap'. Tucker of Newport who
was at Xew Orleans on the IMississippi in July last.

He told me that he there saw an Indian ( Brother to the Sachem

of the Ind. near Quebec) who spake French and English, & wrote

Latin, who commanded the Indians in 1755 ag'. Gen. Braddock at

Fort du Quesne. He said the French Army consisted then of 300

French & 600 Ind., 900 in all, who in the Action lost 27 killed & 7

or 8 wounded. Of the 600 Ind. one half only had Fire Arms, the

rest Bows & Arrows. The Plunder being chiefly the Ind. the Com-
mander's accord^, to Ind. Custom had it as his property, for wliich

the French gave him the Promise of a Sum of 33,000 Livres. The

Gov. or Command', of the Fort & Town among the Heelenwaurb
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or lllidiiois (Ji" Klinwnts f;a\o this Tiid an ( )r(lcr on tlu' (]nv. of Xcw
Orleans f(jr s''. Sum oi 33,000 l.i\ros, the ra\inent of which in

ijiio &: 1761 the Tiov. of Orleans delayecl & conlinueil to put off.

The Ind. Warrior incensed tried to prexail on Caji'. 'I'ucker to

bring liini ott' &: carry him to (len. |ohn:-on to joyii tiie l'.m,dish.

But Cap'. Tucker dcclininj.;- this, the Ind. went off .(o or 50 .Miles

alio\'e ( )rleans, assemliliuL;" a r>o<ly of Indians had commenced

a \\ ar with the French on the I\li>si>si])[)i. He was a ^nxid Drafts-

man, & drew the Forts on ]\ri>vi>>i|>pi, & said he wa^ perfectly

acc|uainted with all the hack settlements on the Lakes, and that lie

had been at Harvard Collej^e in New Fnijland.

Jan'"''. 27, 1762. Number of Inhab. in compact part of the Town
of Xew Haven taken by Assist, of D'. Leverett Hubbard.'

ChiKl. Meet- Suns Cliilil.

-lit. 5 ings

B
W

A
Sam'. Bishop, Jim''.

Sam'. D".

luiiii.irricd uiinuirricd

I

3

Negroes

I W Mich'. TodtJ i I I

W -M'. -Moyes i I

I B D"-. -Mix, Will. • '

.
i 4 I

I B Capt. Barius I 4
I B

w
Bates

.A.bel Pamale

I 4
I

I B f Jam. Blacksley

I .ir. .

'

B

I

2.

3

3

I

3 B
W

M''. Jones
Mf*. Diodatc

3. 4

I

5 B

\V

Eh. Townsend

j Wid. Talmage
' Jos. Talmage

s

I

7

I

3

2 w Zuricl Kimberly, Hiisb. B. 5

2 E Tim". Bonticou 2 3

3 W
B

Jn". Beccher

Medad Lyman
6 10

3

' In the following list, \ is the norllicast of the nine original squares,

bounded by the preseiU Elm, Church, Gruve, and State streets; B is the next

square South, and so on in order round the central Green. Under Meetings,

B indicates Mr. Bird's, or the White Haven Society; W, Mr. Whittclsey's,

or the First Church; E, the Episcopal Church.
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I B Tim". AUiiiK I 3

2 W Israel Bumiel 4 4
B Jos. L'lurrnughs 0

Rev. Bird I

\V Col. Whiting I I

3 W AI''. Darling 4 8

Q
I B Tlicopli. Alunson I c

I E W( tm 1 1 1 1 u 1 ^r* I

B Joel Putter I
->

0

I W Wifl Sfnrv J J

I B
( W" Cook: J 2

^ Cha^ Cook I 2

W \[T Pitch

\ W J A
*f

I w V_. V. ' 1 111^11
•

J

w 1 n** 1 1 <; Q

\ w 1 ;i TTi c< A t \v n t p r 1
•2

O
* E jn". Miles 6

w I Stc)). Howell 0

w ( — Ciiniblcss o

\v Wood I I

I B Sani^. Cliatterton 2 6

3 W D^ Hubbard 4 6

B Hannah Chidse^- & Sister Wids. 0

I W Step. Peek Wid. 4 5

2 B Eb. Lines 2 3

B Sylvanus Bishop '
' 0

I B Deaeon Austin 2 6

I W Cap. White I r

W W«. Basset 4
v. .

D
B Sn,m^, ..\ustin J

\ W jpo Wise o
A

I B Snm^. CTookc A

B W*^. Thompson 0

I B U iiip]ire\"illc 9
O

B Hatch 2

I W M'. Ingersoll J

2 E M"-. Kilby 3

I VV Dan'. Hubbard I

3 B Nathan Beers 5

B Jer. Atwater I

B W". Alcock 4

B M". Stevens Wid. O

E •— Green, Printer 0
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Mass Jn"., a I'rciicliiiiaii

B David Gilbert, Jun''.

B David D".

B Joel D".

B Ab'". Tlionipsoii

B D°. D'>., Jun'-.

W Marshal

E W^'. Russd

E
President Clap

W W''. At water

B j Jos. Peck

B ( W". Ingraham

W Levakc

W Nat. Beecher

W Mf. Hilhouse

B Noah Potter

W M^ Day
B Mary Atwater, Sing.

B David Punderson

E Isaac Doolittle

W W". Caner

B M''. Siicrnian

F
W Step. Ball

B W". Peck

W Caleb Hotchkiss, Jun^.

B Jos. Wise

W W°. Morriss

Mass Ch^. Purgee, Fr.

W Sarah Harris, Wid.

B \W°. Hotchkiss

B Sam'. Allyn

B Jn". Hotchkiss

B M"". Greeno'

G
W Jer. Macuinbcr

W W". Jethro. Negro
^lass A Fr. Fam.

Mass W". Roquet Fr.

W B Jos. Munson
B Jon-\ Mix
W Neh. Hotchkiss

W Caleb D°. Wid.

W U'\ Darling Wid.
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H
R M"^. Town send 5

B Isaac D".

W Jos. Miles 2

Rev. M'^. Pundcrson

W Deacon Mansfield i

EW Wid". Alansfield . 2

W Ab">. Cooper I

B Tn^'. Mix

N^^. Quarter

\V Stepli. Munson
I B Sam'. D'^. I

B W°. Dummcr 2

B Jos. Bishop

I B Cap*. Talniagc I

I W Tim°. D". 2
"> W Nathan Mansfield 2

w Jabez Mix
I w Gad, Negro 2

3 w Josh". Hotchkiss 3

w W". Wliite I

2 B Jn°. Gorham 4
W Hez. Tuttlc 2

I w Steph. Dickennan 2

B Jabez Munson 3

West Quarter

I W Isaac Atwater I

W Hez. Allen 2
B Arch. M'Neil I

B \V°. M'^Neil 2

B Jed. Hotchkiss I

5 W W". Mix 5

W Caleb Mix, Wid.

I W W°. Tuttle -I

W Dani. D".

I W Cap*-. Hitchcock I

w Steph. Munson
E ( Ben D-J.

W
M^. Dagget I

B James Gilbert

B W°. Thomas
I W Jos. Hitchcock I

B W". Holt

I W Jed. Andruss 0
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J J5 \ » V- it UtU L t I 4

I \v Iriack. Thomas ]
. 3

2 1^ JairiL-b Lines 4 6

w Caleb Thomas W id. 0

B James Thomas 1 3

I \v .Miner ]?ratik'y I •Jo

\ Caleb Bradlev 1

B ( 1>>. I
o

W Craw f0 1"d o

South Quarter
\

17
11. AI* Is uninru I

1 ( C ^ 111 1 t 11
J Wi. kJ> 1 11 1 1 1

1

1 3
T
1

Tlir,S Rill c1 no . i3u i

s

1

£ 1 Tl" 1 ll 111 n C n Tl ^rTx'" W 1(1 o

3
n
ij J J 11 . lJ ., J LIll . 3 1 7

I J3 2

B 2
n Rrl \liillnv i I

w T n*;i i» li "yii ntn i~i <;rin i 0

E Tim". D" I J

2 B 1 1111 VJUllldlll 3 5

W \ p i~im 1 Ti
J. LlJllJCLllb

B U 1 etc K Sl^ 3 ' 4
J W 1 1 m" n H' *^1 4 A4

\ V -A. nib rose \\ ard 7

B 3- * 4
J

' B TlIlli-iC Rnrlli/
1
ii 1 1 1 c 3 1J I <i LI 1y 5

I VVV V 1 -i 1 » I'* L' tn inctr"!" I-<r*ititniil i13ULKIlllllbLLl I311lKllclll < 2 ^ 3

VV *V , LlClWUllUf^C 2

2 \v (pn^ T'rnwliriflp'p 2 c

wVV James Ro^'se 0

W W". Miles 1

E Enos Ailing Q
') B Deacon Lyman 1o

r

I E Capt. Allen, Wife & Fam. W I

B AP. Prout I

E j Jed. Cook
*. Phin. Cook 2

2 Rev'J. Mr. Whittelsey 2 5

2 W M>-. Whiting 3 4

E Cap'. Camp I 3

W Sam'. Toles o

I W M^ Chandler 2 6

2 w Tho^. Howcl 4 6
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Eastern Quarter

w Eli Todd 0

w Cap'. Peck 0

I E Cable I I

I Alass Jn". Er. I 1
^

I \V Jn". Saeket I 5

1 \V Jon". Atwater 2 4'

I W ( \V». Hall I 8

I \V I Elisli Wliittclscy .1 4 I

I w Jos. Miles I 4

I E Triekc)' 2 3

I W Jn". Allen I 4

W Johnno, Spaniard 0

B Cha. Sabin I :

I E Step. Bradly ' I 4

I E Cap'. Mansfield 2 3 1
I

I B Caleb Uorehester I 6

Parson D". 4

B Biirret Taylor 2

I E Tho-r Dodd 2 5 I

B Natlian Dumnicr I 3

I B James Tuttle I 3

W Hez Gorham 3

I \V. 0 Jacob Pinto 3 3 ..

B. \V Jos. Hitclicock I

B Step. Austin 4
2 B Cap'. Wilmot 2 5

E Danielson I

I W W". Kowe I 3

B Slaymaker I

I
T)D rnil. Wrextord I .1

I
p
m. 1 n 0 T ^.1 L'

J n . i^taK •X 2

11. Step. Honcywel I 4
> V Sam^. Lewis 2

Sanford 2

vvV V Jer. Townsend I

2 B Hez. Sabin 2 5 2

2 E M"". Lcechmore 3 4 2

2 B Sheriff Mansfield 2 5 2

3 W M"'. Shearman 3 6 6

B Cap'. Chatfield I 2

3 B M''. Storer 3 7

B Jn«. DO. o

I

B
B \\''\ Brown I

I

3
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B Ab'". Tuttlc 2

W Jchicl Osborn I 5

E Cap'. Ray I

W Nelly Brown I I

W D". D«., Jiin'-. o ' 3

W Ben. English I 4
w Leonard Lewis I 3

E Cap'. Piincliard I

B Col. Wcjoster I 2

B lames Hitchcock 2 3

W Ben. Allen I

B Tho^ D^>. I 1

E f Cap'. \'enters I I

W \ 0

W
1

— 2 3
B / I I

B Step. Brown I 6

E Noble I
o

B D"-. Rhodes I 3

W Cha. Prindle E o

B Yale Bishop I .?

E Tim^'. Bonticou, Jun''. W'id. 3 5

W W°. Gray 4
\V W". Potter I 2

B W"\ Plymatc I

W Madam Noyes 0

W W". Griffin O

w Jn°. Fr. a Fam. O

w W". Pat Allen 0

w W". English 0

w W". Perkins 0

w W". Dickerman o

w W". Peck 0

B W°. Hatch o

E \\^. Smith 0

E M''. Harrison

About or above 200 Students in Yale College—Above 60 Fresh-

men entered Sept. 1761.

Foreign Trax)E

. 13 vessels belonging to the Port of N. H. lost in year 1761. 10

circa left.
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41 Boys .-Et. lO to be taken into Amity' ui)i)ei" Trainband in the

Sprint,^ 1762.

Hire of a maid in New Ha\ en 8/ Proc.- per week.—7/ Lowe.st.

\\'ithin the compact part of the Town of

1762.
l-aiiiilies, \\ liites

Dwelling Hdusl'S

Males, Whites 541

I-'ein. D". 701

1,242

Allow, for Omiss. 58

Tnt. Iiihab. Whites 1.300

Scholars of College 200

Tot Whites 1.500

Negroes

ClIILl)RK.\

31S White Boys 2 Negro Boys

437 d". Girls 0 d". Girls

Tot. of Whites

:

Married Men i^: Widowers 223

Beiys young men nut married 318

Married Wijnien & Widows 260

Girls maidens 441

1,242

New Haven, Jan''. 27,

2(')0

247

EpISC°. F.\MIIJLS WITHIX COMr.VeX I'.\l;T OF N. ]f.\\i;N ..

Souls Isaac IJoohttie c^ Child"-

Tim". Ponticou 3 W'-'. Alansl'ield 3

Woodhouse 3 I^ev''. Piinderson 4

Jn". ^vfiles 8 Ij Ben Aliinson alone i

M"". Kclby 5 M'Namara 3

1 2 Mrs. Green I I 2 Jn". Thompson alone i

W". Rnssel 2 Tim". D". 3

' Now Woodbridgc.

"In 1704 a Royal Proclamation fixed the values of the severnl foreign

coins in use in tlie .American Colonies according to their intrinsic worth; and

thereafter prices were sn stated in 'T'roclamation money'' I 'Troc") or

-Law lid Money" ("L. M.").

4
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y> \V". Smith no fam. I Danielson 3

^2 Enos Allun I jn". Lrak 4

J.J Capt. Allen alone I .^tep. Honeywell 6

Jed. Cook 3 SanliM'd 4
Phin. D". 4 M''. I.eechmore & Harris 7

Capt. Camp 5 Capt. Kay 4
W". Cable 2 Capl. Pinichard 4

Tricky 5 Capt. Wnters 3

Step. Bradly & W'^. Smith G Noble 4
Capt. Mansfield 5 Tim", lioiiticnu, Jnn. f)

Tho^ Dodd 7

Thu^ IJiUs 8

Fam. of which more than one person attend Chh. 20

Fam. where i only attend 5

Of the Remains of the h^'cncli Xculrals from Chignecto, 5 fam.

celebrate Mass or Service accord*^, to the Roman Ritnah 'Jliesc

consist of 35 Souls. The few others joyn the Protestants.

Rev^. AP. Whittefscy's Meeting i \2 Fam.

Rev. M>-. Bird's D". loS

Episc"., Rev. '\['. Punderson's 34

Papists 5

259

President Clap's & Professor Dagget's Fam. attend in College

Hall.

N. B. The Farms are not included, which may add 30 Fain,

apiece to W. Whitt. & Bird.

. . Feb. 3, 1762. A Voluntown Man tells me that Land has

fallen there on account of Rights in the new Towns in Lydius's

Patent & Hampshire.^ That a few years ago good \vild Land was

£30. & £25. Old Tenor an Acre: now sold for £19. the best, & good

for £15. Many are selling their Land in order to remove. . .

]\P. Jared Spencer, Feb. 5, 1762, told me that 2 or 3 years ago

good wild Lands in East Haddam were £4. Proc. an Acre, now not

'In \^ermont and New Hampshire. See Stiles's Diary, i, 315.
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above £3. And in general that Land had fallen one Quarter in

\\alue in the year lyUi on Acco'. of the Laying out purchasing

in the X. llanip. new Townships.

. . . iVhiy 18, 176-'. A few days ago since 14"'. Ins', sailed

one Sloop from Newport with about 25 Lassengers for Nova Scotia

Settlers about IMinas—mostly those who went down thither &: took

u]) Lands Last year; I think there but 4 or 5 Families—& some

Men whose I'"amilies wintered at IMinas. I am told thcre'sails from

Rhode Island two Transports more this Spring; and I think one

from Boston, & one from N. London in Connecticut. These 5 may
carry 100 Souls Settlers or about 20 I'amilies this year from New
England.

July 22, 1762. Samuel W'cedon of Newport Alt. about 60, Sexton

frtiui A. D. 1735 to this Time, partly in my Meeting, partly (Sic, has

according to an Account kept by him nominatim buried Three

Tiiousand and Thirty persons in the Town of Newport while he has

been Sexton. I judge there may have died 4000 in this Town.

. . . INIarch 4, 1762. This Day I first conceived the Thoughts

of writing the History of the World, which has never been well

written according to the Genius and dignity of History.

True & faithful Narratives are as necessary to History, as good

Books to a Library. A Roomfull ot Books thrown together

in a confused huge Lleap is no Library. The same of History,

especially of the World. Not to observe that most Narratives of

detached Events or Periods are uni\'ersally intermixt with foreign

heterogeneous or displaced matters. Worlds thrown into undistin-

guished Heaps make Chaos indeed—but disposed into Systems and

Order form the Universe. So 10 Million of Men without Polity &
Laws are no Kingdom or Empire. There is a Purity, Grandeur &
Dignity & Enlargement & Comprehension in true genuine History

of an Empire, which none ever reached but Livy—of the World,

which was never yet reached. Voluminous Writing is not necessary

to History. The History of the World may be contained completely

in one Quarto Volume, especially oi such a small W^orld as this;

and indeed the History of the Worlds of this whole Solar System
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might be comprized in one \'oIume if wrote by one of full & com-

prehensive View. Linna'us hr^l wrote the true S\.stem eif Ijulau}-,

61: Xewton' the Worhh

. . . Sui'KKKiR Court, Kii. Isl., Xi:wpori" SS. March Term, 1762.

The Petition of I^less". Aaron Lopez Isaac Eliezar, iVrsDUs

professing the Jewish Religion, i)ra} ing that they may be naturalized

on an Act of Parliament made in the year cif hib Majcbty's

Reign George the Second, ha\ ing been duly considered, and also the

Act of Parliament therein referred to, the Court are unanimou^ly

of Opinion that tiie said Act of I'.u lianieut was wisely designed fur

Increasing the Number of Inhabitants in the 1 'lantations, but this

Colony being already so full of people that many of his IMajesty's

good Subjects born within tlie same have rcmo\ ed & settled in X'ova

Scotia & other jilaces, cannot come within llie Intention of the s'\

Act. Further by the Charter granted tu this Colony it appears that

the full &: (luiet enjoyment of the Christian Religion & a Desire of

propagating the same were the ])rinciiial \'ie\vs with which the

Colony was settled, & by a Law made i.K: past in the year no

person who does not profess the Christian Religion can be admitted

free of this Colony; this Court therefore unanimously dismiss the

said Petition as absolutely inconsistent with the lu'st Principle u[Mjn

which the Colony was founded & a Law of the same in full I'orce.

There are about 15 fani. of Jew s in Newport. Some t)f the prin-

cipal of them last year made Application to the Superior Court to

be naturalized. The Court declined or defered acting. The Jews

then applied to the General Assembly, which refered it to the Sup"'.

Court again as their Business to determine, which Sup^ Court at

Newport March Term 176J gave their Judgment & determination

upon the Petition of Aaron Ix)pez & Isaac Lliziu- copied aliove.

It was remarkable that before this Term there liad been three Trials

for Felony of which two were capital, all guilty by Jury. And on

the Eleventh Day of Alarch 1762 Sentence was pronounced upon

the Criminals successively brot to the Bar ; first upon Jn"; Sherman

a noted Thief & Burglar for Burglary, sentenced to be hanged;

secondly ujjon Fortune an abandoned Negro who set Fire to the

'Tile reference is to Sir Isaac NewlLDi's Clirdiiolni^y of .liicicut Kiiiiidciiis.
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Warehouses at End Lon<^ Wharf 19"'. Fch'. which thd Damage

£5,000. ster. ijc endangered die Conflagration of the Tow n, sentenced

to be hanged: Tliirdly ui>on Lawton for Perjury in swear-

ing to an Acco'. wliich he liad falsely forged against another, sen-

tenced to the I'illory i!s:c. . . And then the Jews were ctilled up

t<j hear their almost ecjualh' mortifying sentence and Judg'. which

dismissed their Petition for Naturalization. W helher this was

designedly, or accidental in i)roceeding ujxjn the iiu^iness (jf Court

1 dont learn. But this I remark that Pro\'idence seems to make
every Thing to work for Mortilication to the Jews, to ]>re\ent

their incorporating into any Nation; that thus they may continue a

di^tinct i)eople. Tho' the Naturalization Act i)asse<l the Parliament

a few years ago, yet it jiroduced such a national Disgust towards

the Hebrews, that the Jews thems<"lves joyned in Petition to Parlia-'

ment to rei)eal that Act, & it was thereu])ou repealed, tor Ihitain.

And tho' it was continued by way of Permission in the Plantations

upon 7 Years' Residence, yet the Tumult at New York in procuring

the Taking place of their Natural, there, & the Opposition it has

met with in Rh. Island, forbodes that the Jews will ncNcr liecome

incorporated with the people of America, any more than in Europe,

Asia & Africa.

Alarch 18, 1762.^ V :

'

. . . Pi LOCK !-~LANMJ 1 76J

Cap'. Hull's Farm, now Ten'. ii\ Spencer

Cap'. Edw^. Sands, indiltereiit but attends Meet*-'.

Nath'. Littlcheld 1 D".
.

' '

'

Caleb D". ;

Jn". D". )

Rhodes Havens a

In". Ball [indiff. "

,

Ed. Ball J •
.'

Sam'. Rathbone, movs. to Mason's Island (B'. M'\ Rvder)

Henry Willis \ r ,

I
forward

W". \\ ilhs '

Sam'. Dunn D«.

Jon". Mitchcl

I OS. D".

Tho^ DO.
J^Do.

Jos. D>^'., Jun

Cf. Arnold's History of'' Rhode Island, ii, 494.
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(B>-. Ryder) Tluv. Dickuis
I

Dan'. D". ^

Jcr. Browning, cducatcil Quaker but conic to Meet*-'.

Jn". Pocockc—Prcsb. Jndifi.

I'^^o'-
i-InditT.

Jn". D". *

Edw''. Mott—come to Mcct^.

Nath'. Littlcficld, Jun''. (

Caleb D". Jun^ ^

n i

Nath'. Lock
)
—ling.

In". Lock >

Geo. Gardner, Ten', to Rodman—cume

W". D.xlge

Nath'. D". llndiff.

W". Dodge ) Taylor

Spraguc—come
Stephen Enos—seldom

Ilez. Dodge \ , ,^
) very seldom

Ra>nolds '

Walter Rathbone—come
Ednunul ShettieKl ^

Josias D". > come

D". '

Dan'. Rose—seldom

41 Wid. Motte

About 50 or 60 Fani. Total in al)i/nt 40 Ilnuses.

l'"amilies on Block Island. A. U. 1736. as

gi\en me bv the lve\'. W'. Maxficld.'{

There i.s a ^\Iini^try Lot on Block Island which rents for £400.

old Ten'', per Ann. Al''. Alaxfield received part of it, A. D. 1756.

Block Island contains abont 45 l)\vellin<j Houses and 55 uv Go

Families Englis-h, and few Indians but no \\' igwaums : all but 2 or

3 within miles of the IMeef-'house.

March 26, 1762.

. . Apr. 15, 1762. One of Ninegret's Tribe told me that last

year in order to shew the Need of a Schoolmaster for the Indian

children, they took an acco'. & found Indians, Men, Women &
Children, about Six Hundred Souls—belonging to Ninegret's Tribe

Sc exclusive of other Indians ; he reckoned they had 200 Children

—

& full eno' for two Schools.

' The naine should be Rev. Samuel Alaxwell.
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. . . Marcli 26, 1762. M'. Samuel Anuikl, Pastor of Clili. of

Marshficld, was ordained by the Inii)Osition uf hands of Two Lay

Brothers, liimself havinij not had a Liberal Ltlucalion. - lie was

IMinister there A. D. 1679 when he assisted in an Ord. C'ouncil at

Plymouth. Sometime after his own (3rd. & Settlement the follow-

in<^ Verses were set up on hi^ I\Ieet'^lu)use door.

I

Independents precise of late did dc\ise

Of a Boatiiiaii' to make a Divine,

A Siiiitir & a Planter did make an Ad\eiUure

Tlieir Wits X: their Call to rL-tiiie.

I w ish he steer well his new Ruat out of I kll

And that lie mistake not his port:

Or he will steer thither, or I know not whither,

If instead of Starboard, he port. •
'

'

3 ,

One reverend Dea'n' with his hands washed elean, ^Farmer

Laid them on our Pastor's Head;
And gave him a Charge, which was so very large

That it struck him almost dead

4

The other Dea'n* was very whist 'Blacksmith

And on his Head he laid his Fist

But could not express either Word or Letter,

And being in a Maze, put his h:u\d out of place

Which indeed became the An\ il better.
^

5

Blind Zeal they had for their Pretenccment,

Their Doctor they made &: were not afraid.

By a strange & new fashioned Commencement.

Supposed to be made by one AP. Thompson. This j\P. Arnold

was in good Repute & acknowledged by the Ministers. ]\P'. ]\Lax-

lield TEt. above 70 says he has seen a printed Sermon of AP'. Arnold's

which he thinks was an Elect-ion Sermon.

\

I have otherwise been informed that this AP. Arnold was a Alan

of Knowledge & Read^'. & well C|ualified for the Alin^'. & devoted

himself to it as learned Alinisters did.

'Preached at the Plymouth Colony Election in 1674; copy is in the

Library of the Massachusetts Historical Society.

'Mr. Arnold

'Ordainers

lay- Brethren
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. . . A[ir. 2, 1762. Tin: FaM U.V OF ( "lAKDNEK.

Thomas Gardner the Ancestor I sui)i)Osc came out of ]-'.iii;laiul

about 1630 and settled at a place afterwards called [5rookliiie in

Massachu>etts where he died July i68i) leaving Is^ue:

1st Gcii.

2 Sons, 4 Daii^

Andrew liardncr

Thomas GardiK-r

.Mar\' Ro_\lsti_)n

AluLjal Wise

—

\\"\fc of R(.'\'', M''. Wise of Ipswitcli

Joanna Stanton—Wife of l\oli'. Stanton of Stonin,u;lon

^Lucy Monk

Thomas Garcbicr, second of the ahoxes''. S C hildren, was horn

about A. D. 1643 and died A. D. 1732, about A~A. St^, or 97. Leav-

ing Issue or having Issue 12 Child. \ iz. 8 Sons 4 Daughters, \iz.

'Tlioinas Ganlner .... no Issue

Jn". Gardner, Haelielor—no Issue

Caleb Gardner . . . Issue 2 Sons iS; 6 Daugh &c.

Peter Gardner—no Issue

Ild Gen.

8 Sons, 4 Daugli.

Isaac Gardner .

.

Richard Ganhicr .

j -Andrew Gardner

Benj''. Gardner . .

.Mary Tilcstone . .

Sarah Stanton . . .

Issue 2 child.

Issue 3 child.

Issue J D".

Issue 4 D".

Issue I .Son 3 D.

Issue 2 Child.

Mary 1

Sarah J

died Infants

Caleb Gard)ier, 3'' son of Thomas Clardner, was born at Brooklinc

A. D. 1683, where he lived till A. D. 1731 & then removed to New-
port, Rhode Island, where he died A. D. SepC. 29, 1761, rEt. 79.

About 1707 he married his I'lrst \\ ife, Harvey, who died about

1730, by whom he had Issue;

Illd. Gen.

2 Sons &
0 Daug.

Eleanor Phipps

Joanna Asi)in\val

Solomon Gardne

Sarah' Darrell

Eliz". Lyndon
Lucy Sherburn

Bethiah Bennct

Caleb Gardner

married I7_'8

i7-'8

. . about 1735

1737

. . about 173S

1741

. . about 1743

1750

M''. Thomas Phipps, of Piscataqua, by marriage with

Harvey, Sister to Wife of Cap'. Gardner, had among other Children
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i\fary Pliif'l's, Niece to Ciardner. Just before the Death of

AF'. Gardner, 1730, Miss Mar\ Pliif'l's k'a\iii!^ Boston l)y Reason

of the Small Pox was retired to her Aunt Liardncr's, attended her

in her last Sickness and to her Death. After Remo\al i>f Scruples

as to Les^ality & Conscience respect*', the Mosaic Laws of .\thnity,

.^he was married to M'. (iardner at 1 'i^calatjua. .\ Prosecution at

Law beintj threatened thereupon at Boston, tho' he was assured even

by the Judges of being cleared on Trial ( Rei>orts & Resolutions

on the Case in Kings Bench lK; the Court-- uf W e---lmiuster being in

hi^ fa\or) yet he would not give (jflence, mjUI his Lstate, & pur-

chased & removed to Newi)ort on Rhode Island, where he conducted

hinl^e!f as a conscientious, )u>t iK: good man to hi^ Death .\. I). 1761.

He was blessed with a good Estate & numcrdu-- Is>ue; of which

according to an Account I took he lived to have

:

Children 8 /

.

Graiul chilli 05

Great Gr. Child . . 7

So •

,

Of which died before 1761 22

58 .

'
'

-\P^ Mary Gardner (formerly INIiss Mary Phipps) survived him

a mournful Widow of about .lit. 54, a person of uncommon conjugal

I'^idelity, Capacity for mercantile Busine>^, Integrity in Dealings,

affectmnate care of her LTusband's numenui^ lv>ue her IMood

Pietx
, (li^imguishcd Swcclne^s, Mildnc---, A luiablcncss \ mol'l^;n.•^l\e

\ irtue.

Tho AP. Gardner & his Wife were in full Communion in the

Massachusetts, yet from a Principle of Inoltensiveness they never

offered themselves to ])artake in our Chh., tho exemplary Members
of the ^Meeting. Upon my succeeding M\ Searing in the ]\liiii>lry,

without any Application of them & almost without lliclr .X'oluc,

1 procured a unanimous free and chearful A'ulc i<f the L'hh. for

their reception to Communion A. D. 175'), on \\
' . tlu) juined us in

the Communion. ...

Apr. 28, 1762. AP. Thomas Cogge-hall whu died 25"'. Ills', was

buried. I walkt in the funeral 1 'n Ke--sion whicli was jn i 1 .Min-

utes in passing from hi- liuu-e to the Gale nl llic ilurying yard,

near one IMile.
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. . . May 5, 1762. Rcv'^. iMalher I'.yles of N«?\v London told mo
tliat in the compact part of that Town ^\o^e about -'50 |)\\clHnL,r

Houses & Stores; that his Congregation consisted of ahout _'00

FamiHcs ; that the Episcopahans in Town wci-c ahout jo or 30

Families, ]\F. Graves^ not having more Iiclonginj; to him. IK'iicc

Total families 230. I judge from hence the Xuniber (jf DweUings

iSo in compact Part. Xew llaNcn has ahout 250 Dwelling,^ com-

pact. . . .

Aug\ 4, 1763. I am told by a ver\' intelligent ^lan, Sniillr

of Chariest"., S". Carolina, Speaker of the Assembly, that by a

Numeration made 2 y. ago, there were not four liKiulrcd dwelling

houses in Chariest". & he judged it not halt s(j big as Newport. . .

July 21, 1762. Contrary to the u^ual Cir^tom the Commencem'.

at ^'ale College was held for the hr^t Time in |ul\-, (!s: on 21 '. l)a\',

the same day that it was held at JIar\ard. ] 'resident Clap of Yale

College notified it publickly about three ^\ eeks before liand ; lie

said his design was to keep the Rabble from coming; «K: seeming

to invite Gentlemen of Education—he also said it would save

Expences. At Yale College this Commencemen'. .|2 proceeded

Bachelors of Arts, and 37 of one Class blasters of Art^, be>ides 7

Masters of other Classes, Total So (iraduates. In the Masters'

-Theses were 48 Names, some of which were not pre-ent il- did not

receive a Degree.

It was in Course for the Rev''. AP. Samuel Andrews, Episcoi)al

]\Iissionary at W'allingford, to take his Master's Degree. He
having lately returned from England where he received Episcii[Ml

Ordination bro't home with him the most contemptible X'otions of

his Country, particularly the New luigland Colleges which lie

reckoned beneath good Schools, tho' he himself had recei\ed all

his little Education at one of them—he ridiculed &: dispised a Degree.

However previous to Commencement he was ordered to send in a

Thesis or Question to be affixed to his Name: upon which he sent

for this End the following Question, . .//; Episcopiis Prcsbytcro, jure

dh'Uio, sit superior, potestate Ordiiiis & Jurisdictioiiis/ and -insisted

to defend it in the -Vffirmativc. The President went so far as to

.
' Kev. Alatthcw Graves, a brother of l\c\'. John Graves, of Pre)\ itlcnce.

'Benjamin Smith, Speaker of the Smuh Carolina House of Assembl}-,

1755-62.
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gratify liiin in suffering his Thesis to be printed with an Affirmative

to the Question.

Both the Thesis & AP. Andrews' Contemiit of the Academic

Honors highly affronted his Class. M". Andrews had talked so

slightily of the College &: its Learning & Honors, that he began

to say he did not know whether it was worth his W hile to take his

Degree as 'twas a Trifle hardly worth his Notice. At length his

Class sent to him on Commencement Morning for a catagorical

Answer whether he would take his Degree or not—and whether he

would pay for printing the Thesis—when he answered that he

should not. Upon this the Class applied to the Corporation &
remonstrated the Indignity &: their Resentment, requesting Permis-

mission for an Erasure both of the Thesis & Name, &: ha\ ing

obtained Leave, they brought forth the Masters' Theses or Ques-

tions, and in every one dashed out & erased the Episcopal Thesis

abo\ e & the Name of Samuel jindreivs} This Account I received

from Storrs, one of the Tutors of Yale College, in a Letter

dated the next day after Commencement. ...

Present Numbers of Lidians as I collected an Account of them

in a Journey to Cape Cod, ]\Lay, 1762. Estimates very large.

Dartmoutli, in 1760 75

Assawampsit 12 Fam. 36

Moment Ponds 12 36

Sippican 12 36

Pembrok & Situate 20 60

^lashpee about 75 250

Monimoy 30

Potenumeluk 30 60

Fr. Sauquetucket to End of Cape 150

Sandwich
1
Census

10 30

Yarmo 8 30

Saconet & Tiverton ID 30

Nantucquet 300

Vinyard & Islands 300

Natic & Hassinamisco 50

1573

4168

About 1754 or
Beginnins" of
present War there
were about 450
Ind. Souls in tlie

County of Barn-
stable as M"".

Hawley" told nic.

'After humiUating experiences during the war of the Revolution, Mr.

Andrews removed in 1786 to the Province of New Brunswick, where he died

in 1818.

Rev. Gideon Hawley (Yale 1749), ^Missionary to the Marshpee Indians.
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Housatunnuc i8o Souls

Penobscot & Easton. 150

1573

600 Rh. Is.

500 Connect.

3003 in all N. Eng.

. . Apr. 25, 1763.

Estimate of Estate of Rev''. Sam'. Hall' of New Cheshire, Con-

necticut.

Homestead, 200 Acres (a £io. Proc, £->ooo.

Waterbiiry Bounds, 200 Acres (n 20/ jck).

Meriden, 200 Acres (a, i.S. 1000.

Monies at Interest 800.

Out Lands 200.

£4200. L. M.

In Wife's Right

Conanicot, Rli. Is., 160 .\cres (a £15. 1400.

In Narragansct perhaps 600.

2000 L. M.

Total, £6200.

About 25 or 30 y. ago he bo't a Tract in W'aterbury Bounds lying

for 600 Acres, contain*-', in Truth 800 Acres ; & another Tract in

Northbury. About A. D. 1759 his people being disatisfied on acco'.

of his Transactions in the W'allingford Controversy, and he being

advanced to ^-Et. 65, they threatened a Rupture with him, & a

Prospect that he would find himself necessitated to relinciuish the

]\Iinistry & Loose his Salary, he sold his s''. 600 Acres to four pur-

chasers for £600. Proc. taking Bonds on Interest at 6 per Cent, and

also his Northbury Farm for £450. on Interest. This at once made
him a Capital of £1050. Proc. yielding a yearly Interest of £63.

Proc. which with the Produce of the Ib.unested would allord an

Independ'. Supjiort. But the Storm blowing over he retains his

Salary of £80. Proc. On Failure of Payment he took back one

ciuarter of the Soo Acre Tract, iS: so has remaining in whole £900.

at Interest w'^. is an Income of £54. Proc. Besides his Conanicot

' Vale Coll. 1716. Minister of New Cheshire, now Cheshire, from 1724 to

his death in 1776. His wife was a daughter of Gov. Jonathan Law, of Mil-

ford. Conn.
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Farm rents for 90 Doll. (I- Xarrai^. Lands for 30 Doll.' Tot. 120

Doll, equal to £36. Proc. So his Income is:

Interest of Monies £54.

Rents 36.

Salary 80.

£170. Proc. IIi|ual £iM. Stcr.

Apr. J4, 17()3. Cap'. W'". Aui,'. Tcck- tells me he iiul:.ie-> at

Mississippi may be Settlers to amount of at mo.st Thirty Thou>and

Souls—& )et he don't think they can raise above Two Thousand

fighting I\Ien. And that the French told him there that Two Thirds

of the Inhabitants were Protestants \vho had a Church in Xew
Orleans. lie says Xew Orleans lies about 20 Leagues up the

River—that for 10 Leagues fr. the ]Mouth the Shore is Marshes on

both sides—from half way u[) to City S: perhaps 10 Leag. abo\ e is

settled with Plantations all lying on the River & not extending above

Two Miles back: and that not so many Settlem'*. above as below

the City. Cap'. Peck was there about 1761. . . .

Gov. Gardner'' tells me that he can remember 60 years agij &

that he (S: another aged i\Ian had reckoned & ccjunted & could

remember when there were under one hundred I think under So

Dwelling Houses in Xewport below the Parade at Rodmans Corner

& not 40 above—not I think uo in the Town. . .

It is said that General Amherst made above One hundred Thou-

sand Pounds Sterling during his Command in America, & expended

for the Xation above a ^Million Ster. unnecessarily in Erecting

useless Forts on immense plans at Crownpoint, Ono) da, iS^c.

. . . Translation of President Clap's Valedictory Speech at the

Commencement in Yale College, Sept. 10, 176G, being delivered after

Conferring the Degrees & at the Close of the Academical Exercises.

"Since it is the I'aculty of Reasoning that most highly exalts Mankind

above the Brutes, it is necessary that Schools & Colleges he erected, in which

' Spanish milled dollars.

" of Newport.

^John Gardner, Deputy-Governor, died 1764.
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this noble Faculty may be enlarged by Exercise & Practice, & rendered

accurate & sagacious in the highest Degree; especially that the luiniaii

Mind may have the clearest Conce[)tions & most snMinie Ideas of the di\'ine

Nature, & be fitted & prepared for celestial I'elicitN-. l^'or this Purpose this

religious School was founded & erected by our Ancestors, that select youth

might be educated for the sacred l'"unctiiin of the Gospel Alinihtr.w—Since

I have !ku1 the Honor of presiding o\cr this Academy, I have been greatly

delightcil in seeing its Increase in Edilices, Instrncturs & Students, & in

almnst e\ er_\- kind of useful & polite Literature; especially that it has fcjr

a long Time annually produced so many shining Lights in the Chh., & firm

Pillars in the civil State; whereof this Assembly of Reverend Divines, &
Gentlemen well skilled in political & military Affairs, is a most clear iS;

ocular Demonstration. liut such has always been the State nf this College,

as that I have always been involved in more Care, Business &; Laluir, than

is proper for one Man, or usual with other Presidents; which Labor for

the good of College I ha\e, with the greatest Pleasure & Chearf ulncss,

gone thro' for almost Twenty seven years; but being now somewhat
advanced in Age, & overpowered by those I'atigucs, I am very desirous of

the Sweets of Retirement (S: a private Life; & therefore most freely resign

my public Office. I have lon.g enough acted a public part in Life. I lia\e

had of Honor enough, of Burden by far {ou much—with a most ardent

Desire & Endeav"'. to promote the honor & greatest Emolument of this

Society; especially that the Minds of Young Men might be replenished

with the Principles of true Religion.

"And now I pray God. that the religious Foundation of this Society,

established upon the sacred .Scriptures & our Confession of Faith, may be

preserved safe & pure to the latest Posterity. And my Reverend Brethren,

to whom is committed the Care & Authority of this Academy, I beseech

& even charge you, that you do not, on any pretence wdiatcver, turn aside

from the Way of Orthodoxy; & that you never chuse a President or l-'el-

low, who is lukewarm or indifferent to the Principles of Religion, thro'

whose Indulgence or Want of Care, any Corruption may steal into this

sacred Fountain, cS: thence into the Churches.

"May Yale College continue long & flourish, & in the Light thereof may
our Chhs. always rejoyce. Farewel, my Reverend Brethren: Adieu, ye

Lights of the church—and all of you who have been educated in this

Seat of Learning. Shine more & more in Chh. & State. Lastly, I bid you

oiie & all farewell. May you be happy to all Eternity."

After this the Rev''. Fellows passed & entered the follow'-'. Vote

as a standing Testimony of their Respect & Gratitude to the Rev''.

President.

"Whereas the Re\'''. M''. Thomas Clap, President of this College, at our

last Meeting, was pleased to signify to this Corporation, that, considering

his advanced Age, and that his State of Health was less firm than here-

tofore, and his long and fatiguing Service here; he desired to Resign his

Office of President, and enjoy the Sweets and Comfort of Ivetirement, dur-
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ing the Kcinaitulcr oi his The Curporatinii, hciii^ imuh attrctcil with

Concern lmi Account of the JlilVk-uhics anil dark Slate tlie College seem^ like

to be under upon the President's l\esignation. ha\e earnestl)' desired his

Continuance in his Oflicc, if he could consistentl>- with hi^ Jlealth and liase

of his Mind. But the President remaining' fixed ui his Desire of Resigna-

tion, The Corporation find themselves obliged with Grief, to accept of it, and

do accordingly accept of the President's ]\esignation. I'm thiid< themselves

bound to return Their sincer.e and hearty Thanks tn him. for his great,

good and long Ser\ice in this College, which he has goxerned and instructed

Nvith Great niligence. Zeal and h'aiih fulness, for a Course of many Years,

ami with great and extraejrdinary (Jeconomy and I'rug.ility managed the

Concerns of it, and the building of the New College and Chapel, and we
heartil)' wish him a happy Iveposc, and a glorious and abundant K'eward

in the World abo%e with Jesus and the Spirits of the just made perfect."

. . Election, Connecticut, May 4, 1767.

It is supi)osed the Total of I'^rocinen in that Colony may be 12

Thousaiid, of which two Thirds voted. The Total of fencihle men
may be 30 Thous*^. of w*-'. Two Thirds in Militia. The Eastern I'art

of the Colony were vigorous Sons of Liberty, the 500 who deforced

M'". Ingersol's Resign".^ C(;ming chiclly from thence. The W estern

part were less vigorous, & more awed by the Anti american Meas-

ures. Connecticutt River became the dividing i^ine. The A\'est

Side voting for Gov. Fitch ; & the East Side for Gov. Pitkin, who
also voted for Shelden, Sherman, Walker, Davenport & Johnson

on the West Side, & partly the \\'est Side New Light Literest joyned

Pitkin. Those of the West Side who voted for Fitch, which was

the Body of actual Voters, did not generally vote for the East Side.

The Votes were thus

:

E Gov. Pitkin 4777

W Gov. Fitch

Scattering Votes for Gov. 64

E Dep. Gov. Trumble 3309

Scatt^. for Dep. Gov. 3039

Assistants

E Hez. Huntington 4-^30

E Griswold 4402

E Shubacl Conant 3804

W Shelden 3630

E Eliphalet Dyer 3596

' Jarcd IngersoU (Yale 1742) was forced to resign his commission as

Stamp-Distributor for Connecticut in Sept., 1765.
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I
17'J'>-

E
E
W
W
\V

\v

E

Jabez HuniingtiMi 3737

W". Pitkin, Son of Gov. 404b

Roger Shearman 4300

Rob'. Walker ,591

1

Ab'". Davenport 3785

W". Sam'. Jolm-on, LL.L). 3OJ4

Jos. Spencer _'44i

w
\v

w
w
E

Gov. l-'itch

Eben. Sillinum

John Chester

Benj^ Hall

Jabcz Hamlin

Zel). West

J 1 04

-•34.^

1 5'J9

Rem. I. The Total of \'otcrs for Governor \\a^ nf wliicli

more tlian one half for Gov. Pitkin.

Rem. 2. I think the AX'estern part voted for Cok .Saltonstall Pep.

Go\-. and he wa.s Eastern, & llunt". eK: Grisw. & I'itkin must al-o

have received some \\'estern A'otes.

Rem. 3. SiUiman, IlaH, Chewier, llanihn a(hnini^tored the .*^tamp

Oath to Gov. Fitch, iS: had few or no \ Ote^ on East Side e.\cei)t

Rem. 4. The Ei)isc". render tliemselves imi)i)rtant thu>. ly.

Jolmson a Eawyer ])ohtically became a ."^(ni oi \ . w as sent to the

Gongress. They .struck a Barij^ain with the .Sons tjf Eih\ that ihey

would as a Body vote for the Eastern Interest, if they would lake

Johnson into the Council. By this Stratagem he got 2000 \'otcs,

which added to 1000 of E[)isc". Votes, & the Western \'otes, bro't

him in. lie was the hrst Episcopalian ever bro't into the Council

in Connecticutt.

Rem. 5. Instance of Gov. Fitch \oted for as Gov. S: as Assist',

the same year. This is consistent as he was in the 20 Xoniination.

. . Sept. I, 1766. Judge Lightfoot' tell^ me that he heard D'^.

Franklin say (1763) that he judged Ten Thousand Families or

Fourty Thousand Souls had emigrated from Pensylv''. t(j Xorth

Carolina within a few years. j\I''. Purviance- told me that mo.st of

' Robert Lightfoot, formerly Judge of \'ice Admiralty in the Southern

Colonics, now in Newport for his health.

" Samuel Purviance, Jr., a merchant of Philadelphia. See his letters to Dr.

Stiles, elsewhere in this volume.

the Chh.

July I, 1767.
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the Irish Accessions after Landing- Pensylv". proccded thro' it to

N*^. CaroHna & Virginia &:c. & these mostly Presbyterians. In

Pensylv". the Germans herd or associate together about Lancaster

County, & buy out the Irish—who remove where Land is cheaper.

Remark. If accord'-', to Gov. Dobbs the Total of Souls in N°.

Carol. A. D. 1764 was about Ninety live Thousand Whites, & 40

Thous''. are of the Pensylv''. Emigration or Transmigration, then

at least Half that Province are Dissenters— for all the Irish are so.

Rem. 2. Perhaps D''. b^ranklin's JMean*-'. was that the Transmigr''.

indeed was 40 Thous''. but that they dispersed on the Frontiers of

the several adjacent Colonies; tho' the main body lodged in N".

Carolina. The Lands in ]\Iar) land have been all taken uji a long

Time.

Acc". Exports from Piiilal)£L'

per B.

5 Ai'K. 1765 TO 5 Ai'. 1766

Aly \'a!uation

367.5-'^ Bush. Wheat .... 6/ 4/ •^73, 504

198,516 Bb. Flour, being 16543

Tons of 12 Bb.

34,736 Bb. Bread, being 2 171 fa £17. 281,091

Tons of 16 Bl). (a: £17. 36.907

609 Bb. Beef ^^. (<ii 30/ 1,000

6,645 Bb. Pork £4. @ 40/ 13.290

3.912 Thousand Staves £9.,

£7.. £4. C? 30/ 65/ 16,000

358 Tliuus''. Heading Ci? 40/ 700

2,114 Thous'^. Shingles @ 40/ 4,000

60,206 Bush. Ind. Corn 3/

Pensylv. (R 2/ 6,020

S82

813

Tons Bar Iron

Tons Pig Iron
](<i ^30. 50,000

1,644

1,202

Boxes of Soap

Bo.xes of Candles
[

f?7,' 40/ 5,688

97 Thous*^. Hoops @ 40/ 200

1,640 Pounds of Tobacco 16

783 Thous'^ Feet of Boards,

&c.

30/ 1,000

1,288 Bb. of Beer @ 5/ 300

283 Kegs of Starch 100

12,094 Hogsheads of Flaxseed

6/ per Bush
(S 30/ 18,000

64 Chests of Skins & Furs 10,000

£467,810 Sterling
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Annual Export Half a Million Sterling, of which abo\c Two
Thirds in Flour, \\ heat Bread.

N. B. In the above List are not included, viz. Butter, Pro\isions

and Stores for Shipping new \'essels. Cordage, Bees Wax, Log-

wood, Gammons, c^c. &c.

iMay _'3, 1760.

British (io\ lafNuus i\ .\.mi-kic.\

i.\ Till': VI .\u \~6o

William llciiry Lyttk-Um—South Carolina

Henry Ellis—Georgia

Arthur Dobbs—No. Carolina

Gen. Amherst—Virginia

F. Fauquier, Lt. Gow
Ld. Ualtiniore, Proprietor—Mar\land

Moralio Sharp, Lt. Gov.

Mess. Penn, Prupriet''.—Peiuisyhania

James Hamilton. Lt. Gn\'.

I'T. Barnard—New Jersry

Sir Cha. Hardy—New York

James Delancy, Lt. Gov. 1

Thus. I'^iich—Conneetieut .,

W". Pitkin, Dep. Gov.

Stephen Ht)pkins— Khcule Island

Jn". Gardner, Dep. Gnv.

Thos. Pownal—Alassaehusetts

Tho. Hutchinson, Lt. Gov.

Banning Wentworth—New Hampshire

Cha. Lawrence—Nova Scotia

Edward Whiimore—Cafie Britain
,

Rob*. Dorrel—Newfoundland

Gen. Murray—Quebec

Isi,.\xns

Jamaica

—

Lieut. Gen. Henry More
Cha. Pinfold—Barbadoes

Geo. Thomas—Leeward Islands

Gilbert Fleming. Lt. Gov.

Ld. Hawley, Lt. Gov.—.\ntigua & ]\Iontserrat

R. Coupe, Lt. Gov.— St. Kitls

W". Popple—Bermuda

Gen. Shirley—Bahama & Summer Islands

Lt. Col. Rob. Melvil, Lt. Gov.—Guadaloupe, &c.
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Tlie Frontier Counties in Marylaiul 8c I "u\i:;iitia arc generally

inhabited by North of Ireland Scots presbyleriaus, wIid landed in

Pennsylvania, but sold their Iniprov". there to the more industrious

Lierinan Settlers.

Acco'. or l'.\ssi:.N(:i:us .it Si.k\ a x is i..\.\i>iji i \ Ti x >\ l\ a.\ ia i uo.m

CUKIST.MAS, I7JS. TO CUKISIMAS, IJJi)

Engiisli li- Welch Passengers iih)

Servants (.S

Irish Passengers (jJ5

Servants jjo

Scots Passengers 00

Servants 43

Palatine Passengers J43

Ser\ants 00

In Newcastle Ciovernment have been

landed about 4500 Passengers and

Servants, chieHy from Ireland ... 4500

6_'oS

It is said that 10000 Families of .Scotch Presbyterians transported

themselves to America from the Death of K. William to 1738.

—

Oldmixon, p. I'ut it is to be noted the most of them settled

out of New England

Ei'iscop. Mi.NisTKKs, Jhusies, 1760'

T. B. Chandler—Elizabeth Town
—Amboy

Brown—Newark
McKean— liruiiswick (Not abo^c 20 Fam.)

Cook—Shrewsbury

Campbell—Burlington

A French Jesuit'—Trentown

D".—NiAV York
.

. •

—Staten Island '
'

^^l^'i'
i
N.York

Aiichmuty '

'Of this list 6 were Yale graduates: Thomas 13. Chandler (1745), Isaac

Browne (1729), Henry Barclay (1734), Samuel Seabury, Junior (174S),

John Ogilvie (1748), and James Wetmore (1714). See also Di:^cst of

S. P. G. Records, 1893, p. 854-56.

"Rev. jNIichael Houdin, ordained by the (Roman Catlmlic) .\rclil>ishop of

Treves in 1730, conformed to the Church of Fnglaiid m 1747. ar.d was

an itinerant missionary in New Jersey from 1753 to 1700.
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Scaluiry— flainpstead

Scabiirj', Jun.—jainaica

Lyons—Brooklia\cn

Ogih ic—All)any

—Hitililands

« —Wcbt Chester

\\ etiiiore— l\ye

PRESnYTIiRIAN AIlXlSTKRS I.V PKCn'lNTI'; OK Nl \V Jl USKY^

30 Nath>. Whitakcr—Woodbridye N
P with llrun>w^. (70 iani.)

28 Abm. Kettletas—EHzabcthii i\\ u Y
25 Alex. M^Whorter—Newark N
35 Caleb Smith—Mountains do. Y

Azariah Horton

35 Jacob Green • H
40 Jones—Whippany Y
70 Jno. Pierson—Mendon - Y
40 Arch*!. Kennedy—Baskingridge ' ' N
50 James M'Cray—Pepack P
40 Lewis Y
60 Guyle—Hopewell

38 Hoit—Amwell N
45 Sam'. Harker—Black River NP
60 David Cowell—Trcntown . - H
45 Chas. ALKnight— P

Dan'. Elmer—Turkey Hills

56 Wm. Tennent—Freehold P
36 Sam^. Davies—College Chaplain NP
35 Israel Reed—Bound Brook XP
40 Aaron Richards—Raway Y
40 Elihu Spencer—Shrewsbury Y
40 Jno. Brainerd—Inds. Y

— Cranbury & Princeton & Kingtow^n

Brunswick

40 Lawrence—Cape May P
40 Grcenman Y
50 Hunter • P

Presby'. Mi.msters, N. York

David Bostwick—New York

—Jamaica

Eben"". Prime—Huntington

Horton—Newton

^ The figures prefixed to the following names indicate age, and the letters

appended refer to place of education (Y= Yale, H — Harvard, N = Nassau

Hall, or Princeton, P= Private).
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Bufl—East Hampton
Sataukct or Brookhavcn

^Vhitc— S". Hampton
Brown— Bridi^luimptcin

Payn
Talmadgc—Southold

—Oyster Pond
Reaves—Satauket, S^.

Cliauncy Graham—Rumbout
Enos Ayres—Highkuuls

Brush—Goshen, late Mr. Leonards parish

130., late ^Ir. Elmers parish

Cachauge— Hockabaug
Mattatuck

Dutch C.\L\iNisrs in N. York & Jlrsey

Domine—Ruhinan' —N. York
De Ronde Do.

Frelinghuysen—Albany
Do.—Esopus

Light—Brunswick

Chh. of ExCLAN'D IX

Enos Ailing i

Stephen Ailing 3

Stephen Mansfield 5

Tim*^. Bonticu 6

Tim". Bonticou, Jun. 5

Isaac Doolittle 7

Benj". Munson i

Will">. Punchard 4
John Danilson 2

Thomas Davis 4
Benj". Sanford 5

John Leek 5

Dan\ Russel 7

Mr. Whittelsevs

Col. Hubbard

Jno. Whiting

Tho. Darling

Aaron Day
Jno. Hubbard, Jun.

^ Thomas Romeyn.

N. H. (M.w 2. 1760)

Will'". Cable 3

Tim". Ford l'

Joshua Alay 3

Nicholas Leclinicre 5

Stephen Bradley 5

Mathew Noble 2

Thomas Dodd 3

Jos. Woodhouse 2

Jno. Miles -7

87 Souls

Mr. Holt

^Ir. Greniiugh 2

Jno. Read 2

Meetinx, New Have.v

Jos. Humeston
Do.

Do.

James Basset

Nath'. Eaton
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Lev'. Hul.bard Do. Do.

Uan>. Hubbard Jus. Dickerniaii

Jos. Trowbridge 1 )an'. 1 )c irmaii

Sam. Miles Tho\ Ciilliert

Tlio. Howell Sam'. Ci->oper

James Slieriiian Tim". Cooper

Elisha WhiileUey Elisha Booth

J no. Hall F.ben''. l)(>rnian

Jno. Sacket Steph. Cliattcrlon

James Atwater Naih'. Pa^n

Stcph. Howel James Thompson
Jno. Allen jno. Bradly

Jos. Miles Eph. Afcirris

Jon''. Fitch James S])erry

Jared Ingersol Jos. Sperry

Sam'. Bishop Josh. Sperry

Michael Todd Jon''. Sperry

Eli Todd l(in;ili lialdwin

Sam'. Darling Jos. Hitchcock

Jon'V Mansfield Jer, (.)sl)iu-n

Xaihan Mansfield JehiL-l C)5.biirn

Caleb Hotchkis Nalli'. I'.cechcr

Caleb Do. Eleazar Brown
Nchemiah Do. Do.

Joshua Do. Benj^ Ally

Jer. Alacumber Jni). Xoyes

Isaac Atwater Abel Parmele

Jonah Atwater Tim". Howel

Jon-', Atwater Hez. Gurham
Do. Do. Jos. Hitchcock-, J

Caleb Alix Abel H cs

Dan'. Tuttle Stcph, S[)crry

Jabez Mi.x Step. Dickcrman
Amos Hitchcock PIcz. Tultle

Step. Ball Kimbcrly

Dan'. Perkins David .\twater

James Hillhouse Josh. .Atwater

Jon^. Ailing Dan'. Atwater

Jno. Ailing Dan'. .Atwater

Jos. Ailing Alat. Gilbert

Ithaliah Thomas Hez. Allen

Josiah Thompson Isaac ]\Iorris

James Peck Pcnfield

Steph. Peck Jos. Miles

Joshua Chandler Jos. Do.

Sam'. Gilbert Airs. Caner

Jno. White Steph. Warner
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Imios Basset

Jno. Basset

J no. Dickermaa

Dan'. Talmadge

Isaac Stiles

Jno. Gills

.Miner Biadly

Dan'. Diirman

F./ra Do.

lif) Mrs. Pinto

Mr. W hituUey toKl me lie liaJ alinut 150 f;,ni.

jNIay, 1760, Some of the Chiefs of the Pcnohscot Tribe of Indians

made & signed a formal Submission &; Alloiiiancc to his britaiinic

Majesty, in wliich tliey owned that tlie Fee of the Territory of rit^ht

belonged to the Crown by \'irtue of Conc(ue.-^t. The Penobscot

Tribe was then found to consist of Saii^aiiias er Warriors.

At a ^Meeting of tlie Freeholders & other Tnliah. of the Town of

Boston in i\Iay, 1760, for Choice of Representatives, there appeared

to be PP7 Voters.

. . There are above 400 families in I\Ir. \\"il]iams' parish in

East Hartford. Abo\e _'00 in Air. Dorr's, about 150 in j\Ir.

Whitman's, in blartford.

Trinity Chh., N. York, 14X feet long, including the Tower &
Chancel, & 72 wide. Steeple 175 high.

St. George's Chapel, X. Y., Length exclusive of the Chancel, 92

feet, and Breadth 72. Fleight of Steeple, 175.

Presbyt. Chh., N. Y., 80 by 60, Steeple 145 feet,— 12 or 1400 Souls.

French Chh., Do., 70 by 50.

1760, May 23. Set out from Newport in Company with Gov.

Ellery & Rev''. Air. Cummings.' Dined at Little Re^t.- Measured

& found Courthouse 46 feet by 31. Bapt. Meeting 33 by 25.

24. Pleasured the Episc. Chh. at Norwich Landing, 42 by 34.

About 70 families at Landing, Presbyt. (Capt. Bushnel, Capt.

Tracy, Phin. Holder, Sol". Handleton, Jon''. Hall, Sam'. Hull, at

Landing,—AP. Griste, Air. Lancaster, Alaj. Bushnel, W'id. Charlton,

'Alexander Ciiniming, formerly a minister of tlie Presliyteriaii Church in

New ^'ork City, settled o\ er the Old South Church in Bnsinn in ijiM.

" Kingston, Kliode Island.
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in Town, Cluirclimen.) May be 40 l-'ain. of New Light Seperat. in

Norwich, i\lr. Hide & Air. Fuller Alinistcrs.' New Court House,

Norwich, 50 by 28, erected 1760. Mr. Jabez Huntington's Store,

88 by 30, two stories. Heard of the Death of my I'^Uhcr- who died

May 14, 1760, yEtat. 62)4, and in 36111 y. of his Ministry. Arrived

at Colechester.

25. \\'ent to ]\Ieeting & heard I\[r. Little in forenoon & Mr.

Cunmiings afternoon; about 500 Persons at jMeeting, which made

a crowded Congregation; at Sacrament about 45 Males & perhaps

55 Females.

26. At Colechester. The first 400 Proprietors of Susquehanna

paid five Dollars per Right, the next 300 paid seven Dollars, the

last 150 paid 9 Dollars. About 850 whole Rights. This Affair

began Spring 1753. In Oct. 1753 sent men to inspect the Lands.

In the year 1755 Mr. Stephen Gardner & Mr. Young, Sur\eyor,

went on Susquehannah. Set out from Albany June 4th. From
Albany to .Schoharry 20 Aides. . . .

EXTK.\CTS l-KOM Mr. G.-\KDNEr's JoURXAL ON S USQUEIIAN XAII :

1755, June 6. Got to a small Creek about 30 Miles from Schohar}',

a little Branch which leads into Susquehanna; lodged there.

7. Set out on our Journey about 7 o'clock: "crost a Branch of

Susquehanna River about one o'Clock—Dined there, set forward,

got to Susquehanna River at a small Town called To-on-on-tet'',

5 or 6 Houses, where a Branch of y^ Ri\-er comes in, about 30 Miles

from the head of the River. Crost the River lietween 3 & 4 the

Clock—rode down the River 14 Miles in the Rain: very bad Riding-

part of the ^^'ay; got to Otego at Night (large Meadows, Good

Grass, some Apple-Trees )
." Tarried at Otego till Monday

Morning.

9. "Set forward about 6 o'clock, comp^'. all well, rained part of

the Forenoon, rode down to Un-en-duUer"', got an Indian there to

go with us to Ouoquoga, set out from Unenduller 5 or 6 the Clock,

crost the River, rode down on the East Side about two Miles, then

crost the River again, where the Indians the week before catchcd

^ Jedediali Hide, born in Norwich, 1712, ordained 1747, died 1761 ; John
Fuller, ordained in Lyme, 1746-7, died in Plainfield 1777.

"Rev. Isaac Stiles (Vale 1722), of North Haven, Connecticut.
' pneonta, Otsego County, N. Y.
* Unadilla, Delaware Countx-.
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uiili a ^>u^h JJraught 720 Shad, rode down about a Alilc 151: campt

there."

10. "Set out for Ouo(|uonga' about 6 o'clock, travelled down
about 15 I\Iiles, turned out to bait, set forward, got down to the

Tuscorrorc Town about 3 the Clock, met the Indians there from

below going 10 the Treaty to Col. Johnson's, con\ ersed some w ilh

them, got ihem to go back to the next Town, Ouoquoge about 2 or

3 ^lilcs below, got down to C)n(X|uoge a little bef(jre Xight." •„
,

11. I\Iet about 40 Indians, Unondongos, Onoides, Tuscarores,

some from Cheningo, Teoga, & 3 Dolewares, who having consulted

said, "that the Indians that had signed our Deed were their Fathers

& Chief Men of the Six Nations, but they themscKes were the

Natives born on the Land & lookt on themselves as the proper

Owners of the Land &: would act nothing in the alTair then, but

refered it to the Treaty at Col. Johnsori's, where they should meet

their Fathers & consult with them about it."

I J. Observed the Lat. of Ouoquaughe, 42°, 11'.

13. About 4 o'clock afternoon took Tom Siskom an Indian for

a Pilot, set forward down the River in a Battoe, ds: sent our Horses

along by Land, "got down about 16 Miles that Xight."

14. Set forward down the River about 5 o'clock morning, "got

down as far as Cheningo that Day." ]\Iet our men there that car-

ried our Horses along. ]\Iet some Indians there—forced to give

away some of our Rum to save the rest.

15. Set out sometime in forenoon & "got witliin about 4 ]\Iiles

of Owago."

16. IMorning, set forward as far as Great Island, within about

two Miles of Ozi'ago. Took an Observation there, but not very

good, cloudy at noon: found Lat. 42°, 9'. Went forward to

Owago'-, no Inhalj., exceeding good Meadows. A l\i\er 4 Rods at

Mouth coming from the West empties into "the great Ri\'er." Set

forward about 10 jNIiles, very good Land all the Way ; a running

Brook comes into the River from S. F. ^^''cnt 4 Miles further &
encampt there

;
very good Land.

17. Set out 7 o'clock jMorn.—cloudy & rained some—passed by

Teoga about middle of the Day : good Land, Cornona a large Island

against the up[)cr Town Kneehugh
;

passed by Teoga 10 ]\Iiles &
encampt.

' Ouaquaga, Broome County.
" Owego, Tioga County.
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iS. Cleared off ahnut S d'clock Morn., dul, lluinik'ri'd iX: \cry

hard l\ain aliout il o'clock—am iUrt haul Shower in aflernoon.

"Went down round the point of the Island X; canipt there, killed a

large Rattle Snake by our Tent."

It), Clmidy. 6 o'clock morn, set out
—

"little Rain in the fore-

noon. Got down 3 Miles below W'i-o-wo-mok' Ui>i)er Ca?lle,

campt there."

20. Cloudy: moved about 6 o'clock. "I'ass by sc\eral good

Islands, good large Meadows on lioth sides—much Crass—about 4

Miles to the East Mount & 3 to the Wot: about 7 Miles below

where we encamjit went over a very swift Rift falls over the Rocks

in the middle so as 'tis bad passing there: and about half a ]\lile

below the falls, a small River comes in on the b.a^t side, falls dinvn

over Rocks. Suitable place for two Mills near the ICuer—boats

may go to the Tail of the lower Mill.—Cot dow n to W iomomeek

about 10 the Clock, stored our packs at Old Coi'css's, waited for

our Horses. At night the men come with the Horses": brot news

the Surveyor's Horse gave out 40 ]\liles abo\e in the uKJuntains,

supposed bit with a Rattlesnake.

21. Sent the Battoe away by the men we hired to carry it to

Ouoquaghe. (N. B. Mr. Ciardner tells me that from Wiwoniek

Upper Castle or Village to Old Coi'csscs by Land was 4 or 5 Miles,

by Water not so much, the River running j)retty strait for some

Allies.) Hired an Indian to go u;) the River for the Surveyor's

horse.

22. Indian Feasts at \\ iwomeck, performed 4 Times a year.

23. Took Observat. for Lat. & found it to be 41', 16'. Indian

returned brot Word the Horse was dead. (N. B. 3 Days' tra\ el,

40 Mile & back.)

24. Hired a Canoe & went down the Ri\er; left Horses & [lacks

with two men to take Care of them till our Return. Went down
"about a Mile & y> from Coz'esses, a small River runs in from the

X". or N. E., then down by a large Island & some Indian Settle-

ments on the East Side of the River; the .Shawanee's Town is on

the West Side; went down about 20 Miles, passed by 4 Indian

Houses, went down about 10 Miles further, & campt near Niglu."

W aited two Days for an Observation, cloudy weather, so returned

with only the Course of the River.

' Wy oming.
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26. Got back as far as the foot of the falls—cainpt there.

-.'7. Sot out 7 o'clock Morn, to j;o up the falls: got up through

very well without \\ ading. Gut to Covesses about Noon.

"Set out on our Journe}' homewards about 5 o'clock, tra\'clled

over the Mount, had a hard Thunder Shower, rode in the Rain to

near dark <!i: canijJt—about 8 I\liles from the Ri\er."

28. Set forward in the Morninj^, tra\elled aliout 8 or if) ]\Iilcs:

Horse fell tii: bruised my Ankle. "Rode 35 or 41) Miles that Da)',

canipt about 15 Allies from Hrodheads."

29. Rode 5 Miles, stopt (S: set Horse .Shoe, i;ot to Delaware' to

Robert Rark^ about 10 o'clock. "Xote, the JJi>t. from W iownmek'

to Delaware is about 55 Miles we judi^ed as the Road goe^ ; but

in a strait Line nut more than Miles, the i^eneral l'^lU^^L about

K. S. ]•:. &: W. X. W. "Land that is never like to be inhabited, it

is a desolate W ilderness, mountainous, rock_\', stony, Ilenibjcl: &
Laurel Swamp; tho' much j.^ood Timber of di\ers Sorts, \et no

suitable Ground for Occupying- except a small Tnter\ale on Tobe-

hannah River, about half way from Susciuehannah to Delaware.

July I. Found the Lat. by Observation 41". Lnd (jf Journal.

Delaware River at Ferry i)asscd in Road from .Smithtield to

Esopus a little wider than Retac|uamscut Ri\er'- or 10 Rod^ wide.

Susc|uehannah thro' the 42d degree of Lat. aliout the W idth of

Connecticut Ri\-er at Hartford. Tobchannah Ri\er about a- liig

as the small River crossed a little this side of N^orwich. Xesco--

peakin about half Way between W'iwomoc & Shamokin ; but ]\lr.

Gardner judged both Xcscopekin & Shamokin below the .South

Line. Connaughtenliead an Lnglish ."settlement about 23 Mdes

inland Fast of Xescojjcck. The Rout IMr. C^ardner made in 1755

he went no lo\ver than just abo\-e Nescojieag. But in the year

1753 ''"1 October he went from Little X'ew England to A\'io\vamcck

& down the River by Xescopeag, Shamokin, ilvc. down to Harris

ferry-'; & from thence returned over Land to Reidings Town tK:c. to

Little N. England. Fie judges the Distance between W'iwdmock to

Harris' Ferry about 100 Miles—and Shamokin about half way

between them.

Set out from Colechester after Dinner; i")ast Haddam Ferry 5-

o'clock. Tide here 3 or 4 feet. . . .

' i. c, to Delaware River.

"In North Kingston, K, I.

Near the present Harrisburg.
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May -'7. I'^'oni HatKlnm to Sa\lir()(ik fcrrv 20 IMilcs. . .

Lodcjcd at Squire Braincrd's, \\'c>t lladdani. From j\lr. ( lardner's

to Colcchcster IMccting House 2/2 -Miles; froui Gardner's to tlie

Ferry 14 I\Iiles; from Ferry to Brainerd's 5 IMilcs; fr. thence to

Durham 9 Miles; to W'alhngford 8 Miles; to >;or\h Haxen 6;

to New Haven 8. ...

28. In the Townships of W'allingford aiiout 70 families of

Clihmen., of which 45 in \\'aninq-ford, 15 in Cheshire, 6 in Mcridcn.

I House !Middleto\vn, 1 W'allingford, under- one jMission. (i House

at Cheshire.) 1 N". Haven, 1 pkice Iveading at Cheshire & i'auge,

Branford, i Chh. at Guilford, i Cohabit.

SiGMJis ag'. I'athur Stiles,' of w"-' s si.ngle voung mi;x

Christ". Todd
Capt. Ives

Dan'. Basset

Abm. Basset

lames Bradiv

Joel Bradly

Aloses Bradly

Dcmas Bradly

Obodiali Bradly

Zuir Bradh'

Sam'. Thorp

jus. Turner

Phin. Clark, Juii.

Sam'. Mix
lames Heaton i;

Alans field

Serjt. Tuttle

W". Tuttle

S F.CK ET M A L KC0M 1: N T S

Aaron Blackly

Seth Heaton

Theo. Heaton

Jos. Bishop

Abm. Blackly

Zophar Do.

Matt. Do.

Eben'-. Blackly

Eben''. Do., Jun.

Dutchman
Dan. Finch

Episc°. Chh. ix X". H.wen

Ben Barns, Jun.

Simon Tuttle almost

Jno. Blackly

Jude Cooper dubious

Sam'. Pierpont

Reuben Bachelor

Gershom Barns

Mr. Little

Thos. Walter

Aaron Tuttle

Wm. Sanford

J^an. Finch, Jun,

Oliver Blackly /

Mathcw Do. *

About 175 Families in N°. Haven.

Carmel- IMeeting, 55 by 40.—70 Families at Carmel.

' The last years of Dr. Stiles's father, in his parish of North Ha\-cn, were

'harassed by opposition.

'Mount Carmel Society, in the present town of Hamden, Cunn.
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40 Families i.\ X". Havi:x adout A. D. 1715

Humbcrston

Thorp
Ehen''. Frost Mcscs Brocket

Capt. Sanford Sain'. P.rocki,i

Tho. Sanford Thos. Barns

Tlieo. Eaton Dan. Do.

Sctli Do. Till). Jacobs

Capt. Grannis Sam'. Do.

Jos. Clark Sam. Bradly

Slcph Do. J..S. Bradly

Elihu Yale Dcac. Ives

l^oac". Do. Caiit. I\cs

Scrj. Turner Phin. Clark

Laurence Clinton I'bcn''. l\es

James Bishop Jos, Cooper

Sam'. Sanford

Deacon Todd
Thos. Beach

Thos. Humeston

Jno. Barns

Israel Do.

Jno. Cooper

Micliael Todd
Simrai Tuttle

Nath'. Do.

W". Do.

Thos. Ives

66 Fam. Clilimon in Stratford OKI Sociot}-; 170 Con^rct^ational

Fain.—N". Stratford, about 30 Chh. Fani.
; 130 Cony^.—Riptun, 160

Fani., of w''. one Third Episcopa.—Stratford, about perhajis 160

Fam., of w"-'. 40 Episcop. or ji.—West Side, A. D. 1758, Fam. of

Cong. 50, 23 Episcop. This I rcc''. from the Re\-. ]\Ir. Eirdsy.^

New Briclv, New Haven, 76 by 54; Blue, 65 by 45 ; Chh. at Xew
Haven 5S by 3S-. . . . Fam. in Alilford, 250; Mr. Pruddcn's,

One Fifth or 50. ...

Pkkskxts

May 19. ^Ir. Dennis gave me for my Journey i Dollar .. £o.6.o

Messrs. Sayre & Belcher V'4 Doll. & 1/ Y. M.' 8.05

June 5. Gov. Ellery, Connect. JO'*. Proc.

13. 4 Dollars more

Carried with me Cash, viz.

The above £0.14.3 Proc.

10^ Bill &: Silver 12.0

Aloidore, 6 Doll. 1.16.0

Connect. 20*. Proc. 1759 i. i.o

4 Dollars i. 4.0

Pocket Cash, Mr. Ellery 14.2

Spent

£0. 1.5

I-I3-3

Remains

'Nathan Birdseye (Yale 1736), of Stratford.

' Dimensions of New Haven meetinghouses.

'York money.
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[i7(')0

Colocliestcr Sacramt. o. 0, -1

Mr. Gardner's Cliililren 6

3

To Shoes, Wile'b ('/ 6/6 5 .0

To Ashbel I

To Marstoii Cabot 0.
_

To left with Wife 5- J

To Billy'b Ciiild I

.

,6

^P^VT f»l-" ( ii i\" ! I I I Mom
I'~or Panii)hlels 3.,8

Mr. Woden I

.

.6

To postage, iS;c. 4..6

To Boys .5 .0

Towards Shoes 1

,

.6

£i. 1 1 . I

1/

F.VMU.IES OF Mk. Biui/s Miii.riNG, Ni:\v Have.n,'"

James Pierpont Jos. Dornian Aloses Strong

Sain'. Munson Jno. Wi)den Knos Pardy

Sam. Bishop Israel Dorman Jos. Beecher

Dan'. Lyman Jno. Gilbert Eben''. Lines

Deac". David Atistin Mat. Do. Ed. Irish

Jno. Eliot Tho Killum Jos. Tliompson

Sam'. Mansfield Michael Gilbert David Gilbert

Hcz. Sabin Asa Todd David Do.

Cha. Do. Jabez Mun^on James Do.

Phil. Wrcxford David Allen Tho. Do.

Mr. Cook Tlios. Leek Carpenter

Mr. Prout Tim". Do. Da\i(l Atwater

Ben. Humphrevillc Nathan Beers Mrs. Greenough

Tim". Allen Jcr. Atwater Jos. Munson
Yale Bishop Col. W^ooster Sam'. Allen

Jos. Burroughs Jam. Hitchcock Wid. Woden
Doct. Mix Jos. Do. Michael Gilbert

Capt. Barns Noah Potter Cha. Allen

Capt. Wilmot En OS Do. Ben. Dorman
Steph. Austin Jno. Hatch Tho. Parker

Nathan Dummer Abm. Tompson Ezek. Hotchkiss

James Tuttlc Sam'. Austin
.
Capt. Talmadge

Capt. Dorchester Doct. Rhodes Tim". Talmadge

J.Ir. Jones Caleb Bradly Job Bishop

Dorchester Tim°. Gorham Mary Attwater

^ The Fair Haven Society, now included in the United Society,
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IJO. I LI 1 ^jn". Do. Jos. Deilslv

Ebcu. Biirroui;hs Obed. Hotchkiss Mechul L\inan

Enos Tutilc Mrs. M'.\iel Storer
r>u .' _ T > II..rlnn. bradiy Arcil''. Do. Sol. Lewis

Griffin Do. Jos. Wise Bill Lyon

Josh. Hotcnkiss, J uii. Jon-'. Mi.x Look -

Lakb JJo. Jno. Do. Sieph. Jolinsi'n

.1 IK>. Do. Jer. Townscnd Tim". Cooper

Ikz. Do. ICbcn'^. Do. Sam'. Chalierton

Dodge Theop. Munson J'ame Ciow

Lcin. Hotchkiss Zuriel Kimbcrly liates

J 11(1 Thompson Jno. Osborn Isaac Tunier

Isaac Rradly Mrs. Tutile Aaron I'oUer

Hez. Do. Jam. lilaclcsly Jacoli Turner

J no. W oudcn Tilly Do.
j
Jn". Potter

r>am'. iJo. Jno. 1 nonipbon Jos. Potter

Men. Do. Jno. Bishop Tim". Do.

Israel Do. David Do. Wi(l. Basset

Nathan Ailing- Enos Ball Sol. Gilbert

Sam'. Do. Sam'. Horton

Jos. Woden Eben"-. Hull

New Haven. From March, 1757, to Mar. 175N, Clearances, 168

Coasters, 53 Foreigners.— j\Ir. Fitclies Dog, 14 nios. old, 3 feet long,

30 Indies tall.—Inquire for College Weights of Mv. I'hil. Wanton,

and send them by Capt. Geo. Lease of Milford.— jMeriden Meeting-

house about 64 by 44.—A Susquehanna Right sold for £30. I'roc.

—

Rec*^. 4 Dollars of Br. Leverett' to make a pepper Box.—Agree w ith

Capt. Gardner, make Curtains & Bed Tick for Br. Leveret. .
.

—

^Ir. Bellamy told me there are but 2 Fpisc". Chhs. in Litchfield Co.,

one at Litchfield, one at New Millord, «^ that there arc not 100

famines in all Litchfield County.

Subscription for the printing two Sermons on the Death of Rev-

erend Isaac Stiles by the Rev''". Messrs. Theop. Hall & Chauncy

W'hittelsey.

Step. Goodyr. 3/ Ezra Stiles 29/

Sam'. Atwater 1/6 Isaac Stiles 10/

And"'. Goodyear 2/ Ashhel Stiles 5/

' Dr. Levcrctt Hubbard (Yale 17.14), of New Haven, eldest brother of

Mrs. Stilds.
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Dull. Carrintou 1/

2/

.V

3/

4/
20/

I.ciiukI I'.railly

Jason llrailly

JdlV'. l\cs

10/

5/

5/

6/

5/

5/

Joiv'. .\lling

James Ives

Step. Cooper

Joel Do.

Sam'. Ives

Jos. Picrpi'iit

Jn.i. Dnll.car

Elea/ar I'uild

V

13 large Folios

2 sm. Do.

20 Quartos

6j Duod.

\

I

My liooks left at N". Haven, June

9, 1760.

CIili.' at \\"allingford, 49 by 38. .
.—The ]\lan that li\es (jii

my Gla.'^senbury Farm, .says of the 369 acres, 70 at tlic West Eiul

are worth above iio i)er Acre, the rest above ^3. There are .\

Dwelling- Houses upon it.—Air. Ellcs- told me he had 137 families in

his parish, Glassenbury.—Air. Strong-' of Coventry told me he had

120 faniilies in his parish. A\'hen he settled in 1745 he had 70 fam.,

since w'-'. 20 have been annexed to And(jver, so that they have dou-

bled in 15 years.—\\''oodstock Aleeting, 40 by 50.— . . Killingly

about 100 Fam.; Thompson double; S". parish about 100.—Glouces-

ter 12 Aliles Square, mostly Baptists, a Ba[)tist Aleeting, a few

Presbyt. Bapt. Aleeting, 30 by 20; Gloucester Baptists no

Singers.— . . Providence. Chh. 40 by 60, stands N. & S., E. & W.
in Length. Do. Presb. 53 by 35, E. i p'. N. Do. Bap'. 30 by 40, as

I am told. Do. Friends, 2S by 39. New Court House, 69 by

39. . .—A\'arren Alectiiig, 28 by 38.—Air. .Snow's Aleeting at

Providence, 30 by 70.

Sept. 15, 1760. Air. Delany-* of Alaryland told me there were

58,000 Taxables in that Province, & about 28,000 Alilitia, 14 Coun-

ties, 48 Episc. Parishes. But Air. Kid of Philad^. told me the week

before that the white Taxables in Alaryland were about 33,000;

and this about a Third of the whole Taxables. Perhaps Air. Kid

meant 33,000 was 2 Thirds. N. B. Air. Delany was one of the

Council of the Prov. ...

'
/. c, the Episcopal church.

'Rev. John Eells (Yale 1755).

'•Rev. Nathan Strong (Yale 1742), minister o'f North Co\-entry.

'Daniel Dulany, born 1721.
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Oct. 10, 1760. Copy of Subscription for xf.w Township.

\\'e the Subscribers engage each one for himself to settle within

five years the Right each one shall be entituled to in a New Town-
ship in the Province of New Hampshire, whose Patent shall include

our Names.

Charles Church

J no. Landers

Sam'. Yates 1

James Cahoone '

Jon". Heath, Jun.

Joseph Heath

Zephaniali Heatli

Uriel Lyon

Ezra Stilts

Isaac Stiles 1 of New

Ashbel Stiles ' Haven

Thos. Phipps Darrell

James Wesgates

Jno. Treby

Rob*. Stevens

[Inserted at later date:] These Names included in Charter for Killing-

ton,^ dated July 7, 1761, Signed, Benning Wentworth.

Jon''. Otis

Xath'. Russci

ill Abm. Dennis
company Edward Upham

Ben. EUery

Ben. Sherburn

Ben. Church

Isaac Dayton

Joseph Rowland
-Arch''. Campbell

Jno. Starncs

Elijah W'ecden

Cornelius Dillingham

Jer. Phillips

John Butt

Jos. Wilbour

Edw''. Simmans
Jnn. Pitman

J I in''. Simmans

Joshua Paul!

Jacob Stockman

Caleb Jefferies

Jno. Heath

U;^ziali Wilbur

Alex. Bradford

Jdiiatlian Heath

W'm. James

Jcjsepli Crandall

. . Mr. Robbins of upper ])art of Ashford lias a farm of 160

Acres—house & Orch''. & about 30 Acres cleared Land. He will

sell it for £200 Proc. He told me that Rights in New Taunton'-',

opposite N". 3,' on \\'est side of Connect. River sold for £40.

—

Landlord in Ashford last year bought farm & house go Acres,

half brut to (X; excellent Land for £260.—A Blacksmith in Stafford

told me that Land w' a year ago sold for 40/ now sells for 20/,

&: that Land is on the fall.

New Hampton^ is \\'est from the River between N''. Hamp-
ton & Westtield & is a District of N". Hamp.—A Precinct has only

Parish privileges about a Minister, &c. ; but a District has all Town
privileges, except chusing a Deputy. . . .

Extracts from the Diary of Rev''. Edward Taylor,'' of \\'estiield,

w''. he kept from 16S2 to 1714.

^ Now Sherburne, Rutland County, \'t.

" Now Westminster, \'t.

' Now Walpole, N. PI.

Southampton, Alass.

'The author's grandfather, born 1642; graduated at Harvard, 1671.
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. . . 1705. On the 23d of July "one of the Gentlenien of tlie

Covmcil at York carried thither a monstrous Tooth that weighed

/oi/r pounds & tlirec quarters, said to be one of ihe great Teetli of

a man, whole & sound on the Top but much decayed -in its fangs,

one of which being holhjw contained half a ["liit of Litjuor. It was

dug out of a Bank or Hill that rose some 30 (jr 40 foot above the

place, about 26 ]\Iiles below Albany, at a ]ilacc called Chivcrack.

They found another Tooth, that seemed to be a fore tooth that was

four fingers broad ; and dug up Bones that when they came to the

Air turned to Dust, but one Bone they took up, judged a Thigh

Bone of a man, senentcoi foot long." The Diary adds, "This

Acco'. was given in B° Weekly News Letter for the Week ending

August."

In June, 1706, he has this further about the Giant. "On the

14th one Koon, a Dutchman, that came from Albany, brot to my
house &: shewed me another Tooth of the Alonster buried at Clav-

erack, like a Grinder Tooth with three Ridges on its Top & as hard

as stone, the fangs much decayed. It was as big as a great Fist

& weighed tzvo pounds & an ounce. And he brought two pieces

of another Bone conjectured to be of the Wrist, being about a third

part of the Bone if split down in its Length. The perfect Bone

looking like dull Olivant^ was nigh an Incli thick and the porous

inward part great. The Bone if it had had the other two parts

joined to it would it is judged have been as big as the Calf of a

]\Ian's Leg of the biggest size. The Dutchman asserted that they

took up a Bone judged to be the Knee Bone that was about a foot

in its Diameter; and the place where the Bone lay was 25 paces

long, according to which the Monster was judged above 60 or 70
foot high. The Indians flocking to see the monstrous Bones

upbraided the Dutch with Unbelief in that they would not believe

the Report of a monstrous person w'-'. they had told them from their

Fathers, viz. that about 240 years ago there was a monstrous ])erson

as high as the Tops of the Pine Trees, that would hunt Bears till

they took the Trees, & then would catch them with his Hands,

and would go into the River 12 or 14 feet deep and catch 3 or 4
or 5 Sturgeons at a time & Broil them on the Fire for hrs food.

The 17th day two other Dutchmen brought another Tooth as big

again that weighed Five pou)ids; it had three Furrows on the Top

^An old form of elephant, used here in the sense of iz'ory.
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four r'ulgob. ." Extracted from the original Manuscript, Oct. 20,

1760, in W estfield.

Uncle Eldad adds about the Giant that he remembers hearing his

Father conversing about it with the Dutchmen, & that the Tradition

among the Inds. was that the Giant "was i)eaccablc would not

hurt the little Indians", and that the little Inds. would give him

meat to eat & he would receive it kindly; the tlie\' sai<l they ahva}^

was afraid of him. They however want afraid ui him when they

ai)[)roached him with a piece of meat or food, w'' he would take

without hurting them. He would knock the Bears otf the Trees

with his list or a Club. . . A\'hen the Indians hrst saw \'essels

passing in the .Sound oil against Paucatuck, they baid at first it was

U'eetucks a coming again. . . .

They told me at Deacon Ives' in New Cambridge^ that they had

a Chapel & about a dozen Chh. Families in that parish. And that

16 Acres of good Land an Acre of Orchard, brot to, sold two years

ago for £64. proc. in that place. . .

Ocf. 21, 1760. The compact part of the Town of Hartford about

a mile long, the Court House in the center. The lower .Story of

the Courthouse is transpierced with a Colonade of six Pillars of

the Ionic order. . . .

Mr. Thos. Howel's opinion that more Goods imported at N.

Haven fr. X. York the last year, than from the year 1742 to 1752.

I\Ir. Chandler- judges the last year's Importation about £25,000.

Y. M. & diat N. PI. ]\Ierch^'. are indebted £20,000 at N. York.

The Library of the Rev''. Isaac .Stiles, ajjprizcd by the Rev'"'.

Chauncy W'hittelsey. . . Total Am^. £11.8.8. . .

New Haven, Oct. 31, 1760. I left Acco'. of my Education with

the Court of Probates—which amounted as foUow.s for

' Elnathan I\ cs, of wliat is now iBristol, Conn.

"Joshua Chandler, Yale 1747.
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7T

Via rt ro]t3

:5

ij
I

111

15

ir
i

Ist year, 1743

lid,

Illd,

R'th,

1744

1745

1746

(iz- pwt, gr.

£j9.iS. S mean price of silver 31/ per oz. 19. 11. 14

33/. 40. 14. II

. 43.12. 8

. 102. 5. 0

£211. \\. 3

36/

42/

2S. 6. o

24. 4. 9

48. . .

120. 1.23

Silver 29/ at Beginning of the 4 3-ears & 47/ at End

—

mean for 4 y. 38/ whicli gi\es 117 ounces

—

'n 0 S . . £38.10

Silver 29/ at Beginning & 45/ at End gi\es nican 37/

which gives 120 oimces (n 6/8 £40.
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To lie di-'cluctcd a >'oung Mare i8. and a Cow £4, \v''.

my Father roeeived of Grandfather Taylor's Estate as

my Guardian £12.

Remains to be allowed for my Education £_'8.

Add £jo. rec*^ 1748 for Buttery Exch

Chh.^ at X". Haven, 38 b>- 30, erected A[)ril, 1760.

My Father tlie Rev''. Isaac Stiles was Itro't iiji a A\'ea\er. In

one Day he tied in a piece into the Loom & wove out 14 yards. . . .

Grandfather Jno. Stiles of W indsor had _• \\'i\es, Ruth Bancroft,

& Widow Sarah Runirill. By the latter had no Children. By the

former had 14 children; of which 5 Sons !i\ed to be married and

3 Daughters— \ iz. Ruth, who married Xath. Taylor, Jno., Margurct.

who married Jos. Peck of Tolland, Isaac, Ebcii''., Xoah ^ .Ibel,

Hannah who married Isaac Hcydcjn.

\\'hen Grandfather Jno. Stiles was buried at N". Haven, May,

1753, my Father said at the Grave, this was the 7th ])arental Funeral

he had attended—2 Wives of his Father, j\Ir. Jno. Stiles; the

fathers & mothers of his 2 Wi\es; &: my grandfather afores''. . .

Nov. 2, 1760. I kept Sabb. at N". Ha\ en & liaptized Esther

Hooker, Daught. of Brother Ashbel, & Chauncy, Son of Br.

Bradly.—Old Meeting House, N*^. liaven, 30 by 40. ...
" Nov. 4. Set out on Return for Newport with Whitehead Hub-

bard.- Joynt Expenses : .

At N. H. Ferry £n. 0. 4
Guilt'ord, Dinner, &c. .... I

.

10

Ferry, Saybrook I

.

4
Niliantic do. 4
N. Lond., Oats, &c. Q

Ferry 8
Hill's I 4
Ferries 6

Add 8

0. 9

V2 4- 10

Traveling Expenses, in poing 17. 2

In returning 4 10

£1 0
, ' 1. c. St. John's Episcopal Church,

'Stephen Wliitehcad Hubbard (Vale Cull. 1766), a son of Mrs. Stiles's

brother,. Dr. Le\ erett Hubbard, of New Ha\ en. Dr. Stiles prepared liiin for

College.
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Xov. 21, 1760. There arc 6 Townships, 8 m. sq. (oxccjit W'iinl-

hani), 100 Proprietors—Granted by Col. Lydius—tliree of w*^ are

laid out below Fort Edward, &: range on Hudson's River:—8a

Miles, 9 Partners or Poghkeepsy. Granted to Dcverge 3 Town-
ships, one of w"' laid out, viz. middle one of the three on Pludson's

R. Thos. Young,^ of Kent, one not laid out. Doty of Sharon,

Surveyor & Partner w^''. Young.

Oct. 29, 1760. \\'as made Two large Draughts of r\lcnhaden.

at Newport, viz. above 250 Barrels; and A. D. 17^6 at one Draught

were caught above 430 Barrels. 1 was told this by the Fishermen.

Jer. Gardner of Xantucket has the Jaw Bone of a Giant.

Col. Lydius' Father's Patent about 40 y. ago. said to be confirmed

by the Crown.—Nine Partners- 14 m. from Poughkeepsy.—Mr.

Delaverge, of Nine Partners, weighed Eliz''. Hayt, of s''. place, of

19 y. age, & she weighed 432 Pounds; judged her about 6 feet high

nearly. Eben''. Nap's Wife has been measured above seven feet

high. !Mr. Delaverge lives at the south part of 9 Partners, against

Kent & New Alilford.

Mem".—Please send to ^Ir. Benj''. Ellery, of Newport, Copy of

Air. Lydius' Patent from the Crown, &: Col. Lydius' Patent to the

Proprietors of the Township of De La Vergne. And t(j bargain

for Two Rights in sd. Township, viz. in the Third Pitch. If Dr.

La Vergne is concerned in any new Townships where a Propriety

can be had for 15 or 20/ Y. !Money, ask the Favor of him to insert

in the Patents or Leases the Names of Bcnj-'. Ellery, Escf., & Ezra

Stiles of Newport, in the County of Newp'. & Col", of Rh. Id. &•

Prov. Plant., for each a Right.

This ]\Iem°. dd. to ]Mr. Benj'^. Delavergne of the 9 Partners, Nov.

21, 1760. [In later hand, But heard nothing of it.] . . .

'See Alemoir in vol. XI of I'libliiatiiuis of the Cnlonial .Society of ^itassa-

chusetts.

'A tract of land in Dutchess County, X. Y., coniaineil in tli'' fjrcient town-

ships of Amenia, Clinton, Stanford, and Washington.
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Extract from Letter, Henry Price of Cambridge to his B'., Robert

Stevens of Newport—received Nov. 26, 1760.

—As to the Lands—I will spare you some in both Townships as

they lie together.—You may ha\-e four Rights in Ncz^.' Coiiconl,

450 acres per Right or thereabouts, for £150. our old Tenor i)er

Right. The Taxes that has been paid to lay it out in 100 acre Lots

has amounted it to this Trice out of my Pocket. Our Price is now

£200. per Right to any body, without conveying all the privileges

of the Town, which I shall do to you if you buy any of me. Like-

wise hve Rights in Hereford, which will be 100 per Right. That

Town is not laid out into Lots yet. It you think it will do, you

shall have the deeds when you will, & pay any Time in bix Months,

only your Note.

I should not care that you should dispose of them to any Body,

or at most but one, under the Privileges of the Town as original

Proprietors, for we intend to keep that in as few hands as possible.

So I remain your &c.
PIenry Price.

Kight in Concord, £150 = 66' j doll. = £ 20. Proc.

Do. Hereford 100 = 44' j do. = 13.10.0 Proc.

N. B. Lands in Pcnsylvania £15, per hundred Acres.

Ix Answer to j\Ir. Price's Letter.

Newport, 15 Jan. 1761.

Sir,

I propose to keep two Rights in the Township of Concord for

myself, & to dispose of the other Two to two other persons; but

they insist on all the privileges of the Town. There is another

Thing we want to be informed of before we conclude the purchase,

that is, in what manner the Lots or Chances for the Rights fall:

whether they are determined & set oil as you please, or by ballotting

& drawing as is the Custom in all new Townships, so that each

one stands an equal chance for the Goodness of the Land. Another

Thing also, ^vhether there be any public Lots for the Ministry,

School, & first settled ^Minister—as this will be necessary to induce

Settlers, & consequently a Right not so valuable without this ])ro-

vision as with it. Please to inform of these Things by the first

opportunity, & then I shall determine. As to the Township of

Hereford, chuse to let that lie fur the present, till can have oppor-
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tunity to look out; & if can engage settlers, shall incline to take

part there also. I am
Your &c.

Rou. .Sti:vi:ks.

Friknus' Mi:i:ri.\L.s, A. D. 1760

So. l\ingstL>n I 100 Pamilies 1 )art ino. 3

Chariest". I oO kuchester I

1 1
> 100

S a n tl w I c h 1

No. do. Seituale 1

Ivicliinond 1 30 Nantucket 1

Greenwich I I JO .\mesl)ury

Slianticut I 50 Boston I 15

Sniitlitield I 50 I'rcctown 1 30

Provid. I 30 Swanzy I 30

Warwick I 50 Taunton I

Tiverton I 70 Salem I 50

Little Compton I 25 L.ynn 1

Portsino. I 150 1 lani iver I

Newport I 200 Mamptcjn I

Jaincsi". I 40 Dover

Mendon
I

I

1 5 1045 I'alm". I

Nov. 29, 1760. Ox TJIE NU.MBEK OF L\t)I.\XS 1 .\ N". A.MERIC.l.

Last winter (1760) the Mickmacs & others in X(j\ a Scotia came

in & submitted to his Britannic IMajest}-, at Chicknecto or fort

Cumberland. The commanding Ofhcer's Letter, gi\ing an Acco'.

of it, mentioned that they submitted for themselves cK; others—in

all, as I remember, to about 3,000: yet a C.entleman going for

Europe reported at Bristol in England, that this Body of Indians

was 10,000.

This W'ar the Number of Warrior^ with the Army f>n the Rout

of Crownpoint has not exceeded 800, seldom more than 500 and

in the Campaigns of 1755 & 1759 not abo\ e 200. At the Reduction

of A'iagara, 1759, were at once 950 Lidian W arriors, our Allies of

the Six Nations; & it was said that this Body was increased to

1000. .

In Carolina paper, Oct., 1760, is said, "on the 26th of last

Month—at A^ookase—there was a Meeting of near 2000 Cherokees,

about I4CKD of whom were men." If this be true, I take it to
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have been truly the largest Assembly of the Xati\es held this

Jan. 2. 1761. Rev''. Ed\v.\ru T.wlor's Estate in \'irc;ima ix 1691.

I tind among- Grandfather Taylor's Tapers a Letter he wrote to

a certain Gentleman, whether at Boston or in X'irginia don't aii[)ear,

whom he stiles Colonel. The Letter is dated, \\ ebtheld, Xo\-. 19,

i6gi : it is bound up in a Book called Zioii's Pica ui^'. Prelacy. I

take it to ha\e been wrote to a Gentleman in \'irginia. In it he

says a near Kinsman of his, on his "Kcturn from his visiting me

by Land into Virginia—detained at X. York, siczed on liy Death

at Major W'm. Merit's at the Fresh Water in X. ^'mk." A small

I'lantation "is fallen unto me & mine who are the next of kin to

him in America, & near of blood to him as any in the World, he

being mine own Sister's only Child, left both by Father Mother,

& having none by Father's side either Uncle or Aunt. Wherefore

1 have made Administration upon his Estate &' am invested with

the Right of Inheritance & made his next Heir by a Letter of

Administration grantt^d me by Major Ingolsby, Commander in Chief

of the Prov. of N. York.''^ . .

Again in the Heb. Gr;ec. Test. I And a Lower of AtC. from my
Grandfather to "the Worshipful Sam. Sewall of Boston", gi\ing

him power to seize & take into possession "on my Behalf" a cer-

tain Plantation consisting of an "Hundred .Icres of Land lying

upon Back Riz'cr in old Paqitoso)i in J'ir^inia, being the adjacent

Plantation to the Worshipful Tlios. Jriilie's. The which Plant,

was the lawful Estate & Possession of Mr. W'lUiam, by him pur-

chased &: enjoyed and at his Death descended to myself as his next

& lawful heir by Blood". X. B. It is sj^elt William, n(;t Williams.

Jan. 26, 1761. Mr. Arch'' Campbell, ]\Ierch'., of X^ewport, & self

numbered 84 Shops in Town & judged about 90 exclusive of

Hucksters' Shops. We counted 20 Stores.

War

yo Shops (h £1000. ster. mean
20 Stores (ij £2000

£00,000

40.000

' Tliis is on file in the Surrogate's Office, New Yurk Cit>-. under date of

Get. lO, i6iji.—the name of the decedent being William Arms.
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About 7.? of a Shop's Goods sold j^er aim., i. c, £80,000 stcr., of

\v' one Third consumed in Town & Two Thirds out. Towns trad-

ing at Newport are, jMiddleto', Portsmo', Tiverton, Little Compton,

Dartmouth, Freetown, Taunton, Swanzey, Kingston, Narragansctt,

X'olentown, Canterbury.

I think there were 60 Shops on the main Street, & j\Ir. Ileatly's

(near r\Ir. Brenton's) made the 40th from the upper End.

We estimated the Town including Buildings, Furniture, Plate,

Goods, Navigation, &c. at about 9 or 10 ^Millions Old Tenor. About

'/-J
of the \\'ealth among Chhmen., which consist of 200 families.

There may be 1200 fam. in Town & iioo Polls taxed. Of the

1200 fam. 1000 at a mean may be worth £2000, which makes 2

million—the other 8 ^lillion in 200 fam., which at a mean may be

worth £40,000 each. There may be 20 Fam. worth £100,000 apiece;

and 2 of £500,000 or £20,000 ster. apiece; several of 150 & 200,000

Old Tenor. By public Valuation the whole Colony of Rhode Island

is worth about One ]Million sterling, of which Newport is about a

sixth part.

In 1760 the provincial Officers of the 4 New England Gov'\ in

Behalf of themselves & the provincials sent home a subscribed peti-

tion forwarded by Gen. Amherst, to jirocure 40 Miles sqr. between

Crownp'. & Connect. River on Otter River. If this is granted, all

the Soldiers raised in the 4 Gov*^ during the War may have shares,

unless it should be appropriated to those enlisted this Campaign.

Those raised this Campaign were for ^Massachusetts I think 5000,

Connect. 4000, Rhode Island 1000, Plampshire Soo. Total about

10,000. The Officers' Shares, as they will doubtless draw more

than the privates, may amount to 2000 more. The 40 miles scir.

will be 1,024,000 acres; w"-'. divided by 12,000 gives about 80 acres

per share. If divided by 10,000, gives about 100 acres. But if

the whole be divided among all raised during the AA'ar, may amount

to 20,000, w*^ reduces a share to 50 acres. It may do to give a

Dollar per Right. . . .

Feb. is, 1761. Numu. of Inhad. ix No\'.\ Scotia, 1760

Halifax, founded 1748 1000 I-'am.

Lunenburg", alias Marlcgash 1753 jog

Liverpool (Port Senior) 1760 40
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Annapolis 1710 30

Fort Cumberland 1755 100

Horton 1760 170

Cornwallis (Canard) 17O0 70

East Falinouth 1760 40

West Do. 1760 70

Falnio' 1760 3

Dublin (,La Have) 1760 10

Chester in Malione Bay 1760 23

Total Fam. arrived A. D. 1760

For 4 Minas Towns
For 3 other Towns

4-S -'075

yir. Breynton of Halifax wrote to the Society/ Dec. 8, 1755, tliat

the Inhab. of Halifax did not then exceed 1300. Hence not above

250 Fam. in 1755.

Hence in 1760 perhaps in Halifax 2000 Soids

Settled in Nova Scotia in 1760 2075

In all Nova Scotia besides 1665

Total of tlic Province in 1760 5740

[A later memorandum of Dr. Stiles, from inf.jrmation by the Hon. Akx.
Grant, is as follows ;

EsxrMATi-: Ixu.\r>. Nova Scotia, Nov. 0, 1764

No. Souls

Halifax 3000

Liuicnliurgh 1600

Liverpool 500

.\nnapolis County 1000

Ft. Cumberland Do. 750

Horton 670

Cornwallis 518

Falmouth -'78

Newport
Dublin 100

Chester 100

Cobequid 400

Barrington 300

No. Fam.

300

' For -the Propagation of the Gospel.

Total 8790 Souls

350 — 1700 Soids

7:; pcrliaps 375
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Vainioutli 150

Dispensed alony; the Coast, say J83

U),(X)0 Exclusive of

LiiuisliiHirg &
St. "Jeihii's Islaiul

Ri\er St. Jeihu'!. 400

I'rencli .\ccai.lians still in the . .

l're>\incc, alioiit Jl'OO

I.l.CXDO

Indians al.ioiU 700 l~i;4luin;-: Men]

Mr. Ellis tells mc that abmit 4 y. iigo ho rode with a man in

Dartmo' who told him that lu- assisted at an assessm'. of that Town
2 y. before when tltere were about 800 fam. (Dartmo' 20 by 14)—
Of these Mv. Ellis judges Bapt. li: Prcabyt. not abo\e 200. So

()00 Quakers. Sandu ich 30 fam. (Juakcrs.

Cost of settling New Township.

Sept. 24, 1760. Roxbury Canada^ Proprict. A'oted -£80. L. M.
.

on the 60 Settlers' Rij^dits as a Settlement for Mr. Lemuel Medge.

Also £60. Salary to be raised on said .'settlers' Rights for 5 y. (viz.

20/ per Right) annually. A'otcd £9 (viz. 3/ jier Right) for Charges

of Ordination. There had been a former Assessment of 36/ per

Right. . . .

An Estimate of the Nujibers of Quakers &: Baptists in

New England, 1760.

In Rhode Island are 300 fam. Episc. & 700 Presbyt. & 15 Jews

& as many Moravians. These togetlier might make 6000 or 7000

i'l 1755- The Census of Whites that year was 36,000, from w''.

deduct the above, there remains 30,000 or 29,000 for Friends &
Baptists. The Friends tell me the Baptists the largest half. Per-

haps the Friends 14,000 & Baptists 15,000. The annual increase on

33,000 (or xA. D. 1755 32000) is 1000; so in 5 y. the 29,000 must

be augmented by 5000 to 34,000. There are 600 fam. (jf Friends

in Dartmouth «S: about 4000 souls of Friends in Nantucket, & about

'Afterwards Warwick-, Franklin Ceniniy, ?\Iass.
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500 fam. in all X. E. besides— 1100 fam. fa' 6 t,Mvcs 6600 souls,

added to 4000 makes 10,600 Friends out of this Colony.

There are about 870 fani. of Baptists out (jf this Colony, fa} 6

are 5J20.

Friends in Rli. I. in 1755 - - 14,000

Incr. by 1760 2.41
'

16,413

Out of the Colony 10,600

27.013, - - 27,000

Baptists in RIi. 1., 175.1 15,000

Incr. by 1760 2,587

17.587
Out of tbc Colony 5.220

23,807 - - 24,000

Episc. in Rli. I., 1760 1,800

Out of the Colony 10,800

12,600 - - 13,000

64,000

Mr. Jacobs tells me he does not estimate the Friends in this

Colony above a tenth of the Inhabitants. Xot above 3500.

A. D. 1742, there were 41,000 male Polls in the Province of

]\Iass., which imply 164,000 Inhab. By 1767 they may amount

to 300,000. The ratio of Increase makes them 275,000 by A. D.

1760, and 238,000 by A. D. 1755, and it is said their Census that

year was upwards of 230,000.

Connecticut was 133,000, A. D. 1755. The Ratio of Increase

makes them 155,000 by A. D. 1760.

Rhode Island was 36,000, A. D. 1755. The Ratio of Increase

makes them 42,000.

Mass 275,000

Conn 155,000

Kb. 1 42,000

N. Hamp 3 5,000

507,000

62,000

445,000 Congregationalists

We are, A. D. 1760, at an annual Increase of at least 15000.
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507,CK3o: 15,000: : 445,000: 13,165 Prcsb. or Coni^r. So tliat more
were born la^t year than all Episc. in X. Kn_i;land.

Extracts from Re\-''. Mr. Jxo. Callender's I\ISS., Eeb. 12, 1761.

A. D. 1651 were 43 Chhs. (I sui)pose Congr.) & 7750 iVIcmbers.

Tiie Synod 1637 consisted of 25 Ministers. 26 Bands of Soldiers

in 1644 in the ]\Iassachusets. 5000 to 3000 Narragansets, besides

the re(]uots, JMassasoits & jMassachusets, &c. I\Ir. \\'illiams says

a dozen Ind. Towns in 20 ]\Iiles of Providence (about 1643).

Mr. Thos. Stanton & his son Robert say the Narraganset Sachems
had to their Knowledge 2000 fighting Men & 900 /\rms. . . .

Preshv'. IX THIS Colony, A. D. 1-60

Newport ^ Cong''. 230 Fatn.

Little Compton ... I 100

Tiverton I SO
'

Bristol 83

Warren ... I SO

Provid 120

Westerly I 30

I 30

At the Gore ... 0 50

745 Fam.

6

4470 Souls

Friends, accord^, to Mr. Jacobs 3500

Episc., 300 Fam iSoo

Total Inhab. for 1760, perhaps

Moravians, Jews, &:c

Baptists 2S.000

. . . Mar. 5, 1761. On Bill of IvIortality, 1760.

There died, according to a List I kept A. D. 1760, Inha'b. of

Newport 215 (of which 40 Blacks, half, c, 20, Negro Infants),

Adults being 136, of w'^ but 8 under 20 JEt. Male Adults 66, female

70; Children under 14 JEt., 79, of w". as said 20 Blacks. Died at

9.770

41,000

30,230

2.000
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sea 26 or 30. Of sm.-pox 8, of w'^ 4 at sea. Total Infants of not

cxceding a year, 6i

A. D. 1760

^Meetings Fam.

Boston I 20 or 12

Lynn I 40

Salem I 60 or 50

Aincsbury .... 1 30

Mcndon I 30 or 40

Sandwich I 50

20

Swanzy I 40

Hano\'cr \
Scitiiate •'

I 30

20

ri 1 IT! n 10 n 30

Dover I 40

Somersworth . 100

30

14 540

Dartmouth . . , ... 3 1

400
Newtown I S

. . 4000 Suuls

Alaryconeag

Small Point )

Casco '

Newbury
New MilforJ

Taunton

Discourse with Timotliv ^^'aterhousc,' r\lar. 9, 1761

I 1

B.\rTiSTS i.\ 1760

Boston 2 ^klcetings 60 Fam.

. Bellingham .... 1 40

f _
Brimfield i 40

Sutton I 40

I
Leicester i 40

^ of Newport.

I 12

I 14

I 20

I 8

1 8
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Mcndon 1 40
SpringfieUl . I 25
Harwich I 40
Middleboro' 2 50
Dartmouth . ... 0 8o

Swanzy
• • . 3 150

100

Sturljridf^e . I

X. Lond. I 20

I 20

Lyme I 20

805
6

4830

listiniatcd by Mr. L^ham.'

Rev^'. Mr. Comer in 1731 in his Letter to I\Ir. Abdiel Edwards
at Dublin reckoned of the Baptists in X. Eng. 3 Particular Chhs.,

Boston, Newport, Swanzy, S;c.

Particular Chhs,
)

3

General ]- New Entr 13

Sabbatarian > 2

Jersies— Partic 11

X". Carolina, do i

S". Carolina, do i

\'ir8inia, do i

32 Chhs.

Yet these with Springfd. Mr. Callender sajs that Air. Comer
reckoned 35 Chhs. ; to which Mr. Comer added 4 Sabb. Chhs. in

Jersies. Total 39 Chhs. in America of all denom. of Baptists. And
the number of Communicants in all he makes to be about 2330 . . .

Extracts from i\'Ir. Callender's ]MS.S.

. . . May 18, 1761. Gov. Hopkins told me that at Congress

1754 Col. Chandler- said that A. D. 1742 the polls of Massachusetts

were about 42,000, & Col. Chandler judged them not increased by

1754, allow*^. for the Loss of Towns annexed to Connect., Rh.

Island & Xew Hampshire.

^ Rev. IZdward Upham (Harvard 1734), of Xewport.

John Chandler (101)3-1762), of Worcester, Mass.
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. . . The Town of Brookline about 45 iam., not so many now as

60 y. ago.

. . yir. Ben. Church, B°., told me about 2100 Polls in Boston,

1761.—Mr. Checkley's ^Meeting, 60 by 55; Air. Pemberton's, 73 by

50; Dr. Cutler's, 62 by about 50 ; j\Ir. Cooper's, 72 by 52^ . . .

Seaconck or Rehoboth Town planted on a Circle abuut a Alile in

Diameter. About 30 Mouses on the Circle: perhaps 40 . .

Journey to Boston, &c., AIay, 1761

Alay iS. Set out from Newport—passed Bristol—lodged at Air.

Townsend's, \\'arren.

19. Dined at Stearns'. Lodged at Dr. Ames', Dedham.

20. Rode into B". Dined at Air. Dering's; visited Dr.

Chauncy, & rode to Cambridge. Lodged at Air. Dan-

forth's.

21. Dined at Air. Goff's. Half after 3 o'clock P. AL, rode to

Alarblehead. Lodged at Capt. Watts'.

22. At 10 o'clock A. AI. rode to Salem—With Air. King

visited the Town, dined at Air. King's, &: at about 3

P. AI. crossed the P^erry to Beverly. Lodged at New-
bury.

23. Rode to Greenland & dined at Air. AlcClintoc's. Went
to Air. Havens', Portsm". Arrived with Air. Lankton

to his house in York.

24. Preached & kept Sabb. with Air. Lancton, A'ork, 2d Parish.

25. Rode with Air. Lankton to Air. Lyman's, Old A'ork—
Dined at Portsm". Visited Air. Langdon. Lodged at

Hampton falls. Visited Col. Wear & talked about

Hales T°.

26. Breakfasted at Newbury. Dined at Ipswitch lower Par-

ish. At y2 after 3 o'clock passed ferry into Salem.

Lodged Chariest".

'Rev. Samuel Checkley (Harvard 1715) was pastor of tlie New South

Cluircli ; Rev. Ebenezer Pcmberton (Harvard 1721), of the Brick Church;

Rev. Timothy Cutler (Harvard 1701), of Christ Church; and Rev. Samuel

Cooper (Harvard 1743), of the Brattle Street Church.

Benjamin Church was the well-known writer, CDiu icted of treason in 1775.
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To B'^. at Election. Dined at ^Iv. Townsend's. Mr.

Stevens of Kittery preached.

At Convention about 50 ]\Iinisters. Dined Dr. Cliauncy's.

jNIr. Parknian preached.

Dined at ]\Ir. Robins'. Visited 'Mr. Eliot, &c. Lodged

at ]\Ir. Aspinwal's, Brooklyn.

Rode to Providence. 31. Preached there.

Returned to Newport. .
•

Mr. Whitfield informed his Cong, in London tliat B". in America

had suffered iioo.ocx). ster. by the Fire; that he had former!}' col-

lected £1200. ster. for Charity; that Feb. 13 he should preach &.

collect for them & Protestants in Brandenburg. Accordingly he

collected £550. ster. Also, £100. ster. remitted to the sufferers by

hands of I\Ir. Thos. Green from a Gent, in Bristol in England. . .

Episc Chh. Cambr. 58 by 39. Bell 30 Inc. Diam. Brim. .

Camb. Meeting, 66 by 52. do. Courthouse, 38 by 37. . . .

]\Ir. ]\Ian tells me that S" Parish, Wrentham, made A. D. 1730

consisted of 30 &: under 40 fam., and now A. D. 1760 he judges

above 160 Fam.-—In N". Precinct, Norton, 24 y. ago met in a

Dwelling house when first set off, now above 100 Fam.—Mr, jMan

says in K. Philip's War there were but Eight Fam. in AVrentham,

& now 360 Fam. In that Time more gone out than settled in

Town.—He says he remembers & knew the Eight Houses in w''.

lived the 8 Fam. . . Mr. IMan's Father^ was ^Minister I think he

said 48 years. Mr. Man appears to be about .-Et. 65.—Dr. Ames
says abxjut 6 Fam. Episc. in Dedham.— . . .• W ild Land in Ded-

ham £3. Proc. Best, £10.—Dedham Meeting House I measured

38 ft. sqr. I judge Chh. 25 ft. sqr.—Dr. Ames says but about 100

Fam. in Mr. Haven's Parish.—I measured the Chapel, B"., about

77 feet long—55 wide.—Dr. Sewall's, 80 ft. long as I 'measured. I

judge 55 ft. wide.—Trinity, 58 wide, 74 long. . . —50 by 45,

Hight 20 from Cell to Eaves, Rev''. Mr. xApthorp's Seat, Cambr. . . .

^Samuel Man (Harvard 1665), pastor from 167J 10 1719.

~/

28.

29.

June I

.
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Places of pub. Wokship i\ Pkovidicxci;

}vlr. Snow's C. k>o Fluii.

Mr. \N'inslo\v's . . . P.. 50

Mr. Graves E. under 40

\'acant C. 30

Friends 15

-J5
Tlicre arc 400 Fam. in Town. . . .

A man living- in Chester in N. Hampshire says 50 Dollars price

of Rights in New Towns. He gave for So acres wild but good

Land in Chester £1200. or £15. per acre.— ]\Ir. Allen of Chester

agrees to sell nic a free Right in New Chester or Perry's Town^
for 40 Dollars, & to leave ^^'ord \v\\h Mr. Noyes of Salisbury. . . .

Dartmouth, Quakers

Bapt.

Prcsb.

. . Mr. Langdon- tells me that Saco Tribe is extinct; and that

there is not an Indian in the Prov. of N. Hampshire. —

I think Col. (Father) Plubbard'' told me that there were but 2

or 3 Ind. fam. in Darby. . ,

. . . i\Iay 30, 1761. Fell in Company with Lemuel Boyden of

]\Iedfield, a Lieut, in the ]\Iass. Provincial Servdce, who told that

the King had granted a Tract of Land to the Soldiers in the Action

at Lake George under Gen. Johnson A. D. 1755—which Tract he

understood to be on the West side of Connect. River, a little below

Coos. He said it had been published in B°. Prints about half a

year since, and that he himself was an Ensign in that Campaign,

& in the s''. Action was entituled to a Right in the Grant, which he

said was free of Ouitrent. He sold s'^. Right to me at Dr. Ames'

• Now the town of Hill, N. H.
^ Rev. Samuel Langdon, of Portsmouth, N. H., afterwards President of

Harvard College.

'John Hubbard, of New Haven, father of Jilrs. Stiles.

600 fam.

100

JOO

900
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at Dcdhani for 2 Dollars, which 1 paiii him down, iS. draughted a

Nhort dcctl w''. he took & promised to execute & tlelixer into the

hands of the Rev''. Mr. Jon-'. Townsend of IMedfield; ^ he gave

me a Rcc'. inclusive of that promise.

[Added later,] Nothing.

. . . 'Mr. Davenport,^ JJa. 70, told nie that Mv. ]no. Bennet,

who died about A. D. 1725, about -Tit. 80, told him that when the

English purchased Canonicut there were 700 liowmen upon it.

Mr. Davenport told me that Old I\Iajor Coddington, Grandfather

of tlie present Clerk Coddington, told him about 40 y. ago that when

lie first settled, the ^louth of the I'rison Brook in Xew[)ort was so

deep that Boats of 7 Cord came ui> Kast of the .Main .Street &
unloaded. . . .

July 4, 1761. Rev'', yir. Langdon of Piscatacjua told me that

Mr. .Seer. Atkinson told him that the Total of Pollb for the Province

of Xew Hampshire returned to the Assembly in !May la.-t was about

9000. ... .
•

,

I\Ir. Jno. Alerrit, iMerch'., educated in S^iain, lived at Alicant,

Port Alahone, London, B°., N. York, Providence.— .Mr. Alerrit's

Seat a r^Iile out of Providence.

. . Marblehead. Mr. Barnard's i\reet'''., 65 by 44; r\Ir. Brod-

street's, 52.

I\Ir. Rogers' Cong., Ipswitch, & Mr. \\'alley's, above 200 fam.

each.—]\Ir. Chipman, Beverly, 60 fam. 47 y. ago, now above 100, &
many moved away.—Mr. Jackson of Brookline told me he had not

above 45 families.—Meet*^. at Hampton falls, 42 by 38.—.At X".

Hampton, 60 by 42, measured.—I judge at Greenland 60 by 40;

where ]\Ir. ]\IcCIintoc has about 120 fam

Rev''. Mr. Eliot, B'\, told me that the Episc. were c^timated at

not a Quarter of the Town ; and reckoning about 2000 fam. in

Town, they were not above 500, nor so many. He Judged

^ Ebenczer Davenport, Sr., of Newport.
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Chapel 150 fam.

Dr. Cutler 100

Trinity J50

Dr. Ciuiuncj' 150 fam.

Dr. Ala\hew 150

Mr. Elidt MK)

Mr. Cooper jSo

Dr. Sewal'i 1

& Ciimiiiiny's' I

I think Mr. C'lininiing U>\d mc he thdt his Meeting hardly

200. . . .

'Mr. Lvnian- in 1754 counted tlie Inhah. of Yurk 1600 Smils &
more, lie judges 300 famihes.—At I'ort.^ni". ahuut i,n support the

]\Iissionary li; ahout 50 fani. attendants: told \>\ a I'ort-m'. Cient.

But one other Chh. erect"., \iz., hetween Nottingham Harring-

ton.—Ciih. at Portsmouth judged ahout 40 h_\- 35.—Chh. huilding of

stone at Schenactady ahove Albany, 40 hy 35.—Mr. Langdon sa\ s

about 50 or 60 fam. Episc". in Portsm"., and about 30 Signers in

Nottingham & Barrington for Itin. Missionary.—Mr. Langdon says

liis Meet"-', consists of about 200 Fam., not UKjre, &: ]\Ir. Havens

as many. About 10 y. ago lie reckoned not much above 300 fam.

& houses in Portsm"; now, A. D. 1761, he estimates tliem at between

4 & 500 houses & Families. . Another Man estimated the Houses

in Porism". at 5 & 600.—About 20 fam. in Hales Towir, & more in

Starkey*, T"". adjoyning. About 220 Acres to a Right, i. e., 2 Lots,

one 100 acres, tother 120.— Rights in Hales T". fell 40 to 50 Dol-

lars. . .—An Amesbury Man told me 15 fam., Chh. in the 2d

Precinct.—Told at Tavern at Newbury that 30 fam. Ei)isc. in New-
bury, &. these with those at Amesbury, dire, about 40, not exceed'''

50 fam. 2 Chlis., one in Town & tother 2)/> Mile off. The distant

fam. lately applied to the Society for a Missionary, but the .Society

'The first three in this enumeration are Episcopal churches,—King's

Chapel, Christ, and Trinitj-. Dr. Charles Chauncy (Harvard i7_'i) was
pastor of the ist Chureh; Dr. Jonathan Mayhew (Harvard 1744), of the

West chureh; Rev. Andrew Eliot (Harvard 17.?/), of the New North
Church; Rev. Samuel Cooper (Harvard 1743), of tlie Brattle Street Church;
and Dr. Joseph Sewall (Harvard 1707) and Rev. Alexander Cumming, of

the Old South..

^ Rev. Isaac L} man, Yale Cull. 1747.

'Now Weare, New Hampshire.
* Now Dunbarton,
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^ Rev. Edward Bass (Harvard 1744), Episcopal iiiibhionary in Mewburyport,

and subsequently Bishop of Massachusetts.
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A. D. 175S, in ihe List of tiie Freemen of Newport it was judged

that jNIr. W'ard^ would liave 290 A'otes, viz., of the Baptists 62, of

the Friends 67, of the Episcop. 50, Prcsbyt. in; so that the

Presbyt. Int. for him was above one third of his wliole Int. in Town,

(S: equal to Episc. & Friends together.— I suppose about 6o<3 freemen

in Town; about 400 \ ote, and one third he still, silenced by Con-

nexions. . . . —Before the Regulation of the Proxies in Rh.

Isld. the voters never exceeded 1300. After the Regulation they

amounted to only SS8, A. D. 1749. \\'hites in Colony at that Time,

28,439. • • I suppose A. D. 1749 not aliove half the Freemen

voted. In Xewixirt I sui)pose then were 450 voters, & yet but 9')

voted. And these I imagine were Presbyterians, as i\Ir. Ellery wa.->

then Dep. Gov. The most that lie could do was to neutralize the,

rest, he could not get them to be acti\e for hini. I think there were

about 3600 Proxies in the Gov'., 1760.

^larch I2th, II''. 30', ]\Iane, 1761. A smart Shock of an Earth-

quake tliro' New England. I felt it. Its duration about 20 seconds.

Not so strong a Shock as Nov. iS, 1755. ...

This A\'inter was a Jnstice Court in Scituate in this Colony, March

19, 1761, at which were assembled most of the Justices of Glouces-

ter, Smithheld, &c., where a Monkey was indicted for spreading

the Small Pox, upon the .Statute of this Colony w'-'. makes it capital.

He was formally arraigned & upon his standing mute, Evidences

examined; he was found guilty, condemned, & executed. He had

in Fact communicated the Disease. . . .

jNIar. 26, 1761. ]\P. Jno. Grelia told me that Mr. Israel Wilkin-

son of Smithheld has discovered &: gathered true Bees Wax from

Poplar Trees, eno' for Family use ...

Captains of Vessicls ix Newport, 1761

Pollipus Haininond

Wm. Peck

Einathan Hammond

Jos. San ford

Simon Peas

Godfr_\- Alalbone

Jno. TillinghastAlorc

'Samuel Ward (born 17J5) was first cImscu Govoriinr of Rlh.dc Island

in 1762,
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Pliil. Do. Slicrniciii L Utrlv

Jon-'. Do. X IIKIC 1 a} iui

Pardon Do. ;\. rn*/>l (1 H 3 111 nil ill rl

Jos. Do.
"Will T-i .T-

Jno. Brown
i-'ii.^i-iti-i. i

I_> Ll t. K 1 1 KL ^ L L 1

Eben. \'osc 1(1';. Arniilil

James Calioon Thii. Stellc

Evan Malbonc

Pliil. Wilkinson i liii RtnliiKin

Simon Newton W 111 Do

Thos. Richardson
\ V 1 1 1 (

* I" i 1 1 1 1 1 in '1 ? 1

Read t
'1

f
• TT \ 1 1 11 VIJLIl .\iltl>

Jno. Lolhns

Ebcn. Flagij

Jos. Durfy 1 iiiM-riviifiH

James Duncan IJy.'i liL 1

1

Rob. Rodman 1 0 ( i 1 1 1 1
1

' T" n 1
' 1 T

1

Caleb God fry
ll'^*; ( 11/ '('ll-.
JC'^>. \^Ll/-i Lii^

Capt. Beard Af it- n,

.

j.\ 1 il L , in'.

Pinnegar r.ri- Do.

Jno. Coddington Ami". 1)".

Latham Clark J lis. Waiiiun

Gidly Do. Ed. Do.

Steph. Wanton Oliver Warner

Elish. Sherman I'ergiisoi;

Do. r)rew

. . . ]\Iar. 26, 1 761. Col. Nathan A\'hiting of X. Ilavcn esti-

mated to me tlic Number of New England Provincials actually

raised &: arrived into the Field. More were voted by the 4 Gov".,

but not raised or did not come. He also judgxd one third per ann.

new raised troops; and that one sixth ]>er ann. died, es[)ecially the

year 1760, which was the most sickly Cam[iaign.

A. D. 1755 2000

1756 7000

1757 4000

1758 12000

1759 10000

1760 8000

43-00O

Apr. 4, 1761. I counted 94 Dwelling Houses built in the com-

pact part of the Town of New Haven since A. D. 1735, i. e., within

the ]\Iemory of my A^"ife, who was born A. D. 1731.
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Col. Jno. Whiting' tells nie that last fall he saw at Alliaiiy an

Acco*'. collected by the Surgeon General of all killed dead regulars

& provincials in America for the last 5 years, beginning with Gen.

Bradock, 1755, & ending at End of the Campaign, ijfn). The Total

of Deaths between 21 & 22,(X)0. He added, Gen. Tyman said he

lost one third of his Ivcg'., A. D. 1760, and in general that all the

Connecticut Troojis lost one third. That Rh. I^ld. Reg', lost but

17 before they w ere returning home, when they lost more. There

lia\e been for 3 last years about 21 Reg'\ of Regulars in America.

]\Iortalit_\- nuich greater among l'ro\incials. Resides raised in X.

England, ha\e been raised 4 last }'ears 1000 men in Jersey 2800

in N. York.

Apr., \jbi. W'lic &i self counted of Comnuuiicants 46 IMales

& 57 bA'males in Re\-. iMr. Wdiittelsey's Clih. at New lla\ en. 'J'olal,

103. In ni}' Chh. about 50.

. . . Mr. Channing- tells me he is informed b_\' a Merchant in

Boston that the Imijortalion of Euroiiean (ioods into the J'ro\ince

of the Massachusetts, even conhned to Boston Marblehead, in

the year 1760, exceeded One ]\Iillion Sterling, London ]n"ices ; antl

that he judged the Importation this year would not exceed half a

Million. This must be Old Tenor, @ 10 for 1. ...

EsTiM.vTE or THF. 4 Dexo.m. IX N. E. roR A. 1), 1760

hi Rh. Isld. arc i8 B. Alcctitigs @ 150 fatn.= 2700 fam. r= 16,200 Smils

15 Q. do 1070 do. 6,420

II P. do 850 du. 5,100

4 E. do 300 do. 1.800

I Syn. ; i Morav ,^0 do. 200

Nothingarians ii.ooo

40,720

29 Meetings B. in 3 other Gov'\ estimated by Mr. Upliani at aljout

850 fam 5.100

18 Rh. Isid Do 16.200

Total Bapt. in N. E 21,300

'of New Haven, Yale 1740.

"John Channing, of Newport, grandfather nf the l\e\\ Hr. W". E. Channing,

of Boston.
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15 Friends Meet»^ in Rh. IsUl. estimated by IMr. Watcrlionso at

about 1070 fani 6,4.20

27 do. in 3 otlier Go\'\ estimated by do. at alwut 1140 lam 10,376

Tot. Quakers in X. E i6.7ij;6

Episc. in N. E., 2100 lani ij.600

Tot. of 3 Denom. in N. E. 50,696

Inelus. of reducible to no Class fo.ooo

Congregationalists 440,000

500,000

]\Irs. Salter tells me y'. there are about 30 Adults male & female

Moravians, about as many Children.

... In the Colony of Rh. Isld., I was told by a Cranston man,

are near one half of the pple. of the Co. of Providence which attend

no meeting- steadily. Alost of these go to Friends annual INIcet-

ings—many descended of Friends; and the general body of thCbC

stay at home Christians joyn the Friends in parliamenteering

]\Iay 9, 1761. Rev"'. ]\Ir. Thurston^ told me that since June, 1759,

he had married 71 couples . .
— At the Gen. Election, Newport,

[May 6, 1761, I estimated Sod or 750 persons in the Court blouse

& 400 without on Parade. . . .

Tr.\nsit of \'exus, June 6, 1761. End Aiuiut IX''. 30' Lond.

Newport, June 6. The Sun rose pretty clear. Being prepared

with a Telescope, a 2-foot Reflector, I applied it to the Sun &
inspected it before half the Disk had emerged from the Horizon.

There was a Spot which we hoped might have been Venus, but it

did not sensibly move in half an hour. Having thoroly viewed the

Sun's Disk thro' a large perspective & two Reflecting Telescopes,

one of which was a very good one, and the Sun risen abo\ e the iirst

density of the horizontal vapour, appearing clear & bright, we per-

ceived not the body of Venus on the Sun, the disk being intirely

clear except the flrst solar spots; so that Venus was gone off & the

Transit intirely over before Sunrise to this Latitude & Meridian.

I set my watch yesterday noon to apparent Time by a very exact

Meridian consisting of 2 perpendicular Stiles, erected on a moveable

^ Gardner Tluirston, Baptist Elder in Xewp.jrt.
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horizontal Bar in Dec'', last, and repeatedly adjusted or ranged to

the Pole Star & Pointer, at the moments when tliey were on tlie

}^Ieridian. Cy m_\' watch I set Go\'. Ellery's Clock, & found them

this morning scarce sensibly to have varied. By my Watch Sun

rose just IV^. 32'.

. . . . ^Mem". Conversation with Arch''. Campbell, ]\Ierch'., New-
port, 17 ^lay, 1761. Instance of Extraord. Increase.

]\Ir. Daniel Campbell, who removed from X. London to A^jlen-

town^ about A. D. 1725 or 1730, had 4 Sons iX: 2 Daughters; and

by 1760 they are increased as follows, now h\ing.

First Gen. A. D. 1760 Gen. 3d Gen.

1st. Son xi. 65 9 47

2d. do 64 II al)iiut 35

3d do 60 16 do. 12

4th do 50 10 15

5th Daughter 59 9 12

6th do 54 II 30

6 06 151

10 of the 66 young & unmarried. The first Gen. began to have

Offspring about 40 y. ago. So that in 40 y. 6 fam. have produced

217 Souls. . . .

Mr. Ellery, Jun., says there are 140 fam. in N. Brunswic in

Jersies ; of w"-'. about 60, he was told by Parson !McKain, were

Presbyt., a greater number Dutch, and about 30 fam. Episc. in

Brunswic & Piscataqua.-

. . . Air. Langdon^ says the Souls Whites in Portsmo. in Alay

were about 3900. ...

June, 1761. Father Hubbard tells me that he was told by Capt.

Nichols of Stratford (whom I judge about 65 .Et. ) that since he

was grown up he well remembered 500 Indian men passed by in one

Day going towards East Haven, 40 years ago.

' \'olunto\vn, the northeastern township in New London coinit}'.

" Or Piscalaway, a suburb of New Brunswiclc.
' Lev. Samuel Langdon, pastor in Lortsmouth, New Hamp^iire.
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Capt. (iardner of Xcwport told me that he tra\'dlcd Xarragansct

aliovc 50 y. ago, and there were Init two houses (Enghsh) from the

Ferry to Col. Stanton's in Charlestown ; and that the Road^ was all

along settled with Indian Wigwams; he said from Tower hill to

Paucatuek he judged above 150 \\'igwams. I travelled it from 1752

to 1760 and don't remember to have seen one A\'igwam on the Road.

The King or Sachem has an Kngli^h built Imusc on the Road. The

body of Inds. ha\'e for many }'ears been rem<)\ cd back in the A\'oods,

where they now ha\e a jMeeting House & Indian [ireacher. . . .

July 21, 1761. Rev'\ Mr. L^ana, \\'aHingfurd, told me he had 90

Males & about 120 females in his Chh.

yir. Dana's

Alinor"

.
Episc"

Cheshire

^Merideii

part Pauge,' &;c. I

Carmel

740 I'ani. in Township cif

Wallingf''. whicli A. D. 1720 had hut i Meeting. . .

June 27, 1761. Rev''. I\lr. Gibbs, Symsbury, Episc, has 123 Fam.

in his Mission, of \v''. 34 in i\Ir. Strong's Parish. 2 Houses.

—

Rev''. Mr. Leaming has one Chh. in Xorwalk, 100 fam.; another

at Ridgfield, 80 fam. ; as I am told by j\Ir. Viets.' No Galleries.

—

Mr. Dibble about 120 fam. in his Mission—2 places.—Mr. Lamson,

Fairfield, 2 pk, Fairfield & Stratfield. Neither his nor Stratford

Mission increased.—Mr. Newton's increases. 2 one Ripton,

another Unity.—Mr. Mansfield, 2 pk, Darby & Oxford.—Hebron,

30 or 35 fam., as Mr. Viets says.—Mr. Sc(>\il, W'aterbury, 3 places,

at all about 120 fam. & 120 Communicants.—Middletown, 40 fam.,

* Through South Kingston.

"The so-called "minor party,'' which had recently seceded from the ist

Church, from dissatisfaction with Mr. Dana's orthodoxy,
' Now Northford.
' Roger Viets (Yale 1758), lately lay reader in Simslnii v. and eventually

successor to Rev. William Gihbs. He was spending a few in.JiUhs in New-
port.

210

100

()0

200

120

50
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1 1)1.—Now llaven ^lission, exclusive N". Ilaxcn, 40 fain., 4 pi.

—

W'allingfurd, 70 fani., 3 pi., viz. Wall., X". H., Cheshire.— ^Ir.

Palmer, 2 one Litelihekl, i at New Mil ford.— r^Ir. \'iets said

that a new ^Mission was erecting in the West part of Litchtield Co.

in Connect., inclusive of part of Dutchess Co. in New York &
Oblong; and that in the Co. of Litchfield were 300 E[)isc. Fani.

But 1 believe he must mean inclusive of those in the A'icinity of

Oblong, &c.— r\Ir. Viets estimated the Total of Chh. Fam. in Con-

necticut abo\e 2000. But when I cjuestioned him upon it, he said

he comjjuted tliat there were 40 places of pub. AX'orship in the

Colony of 50 fam. each. Upon my questioning the Xo. of Chhs..,

he enumerated but about 30, some of which were much under 30

fam.—But from large allowances for !Mr. A'iets' reckoning 1 canni^t

make above 1240 fam. in Connecticut. . . .

SxATt: or EriSLo. Cini. in X. E., June jq, 1761

I'nr the year 1760

M.\ss.-\cHU2HTTS, 7 Missions & 2 others

Chlis. Fam.
Dr. Cutler

|
Boston I too

Mr. Greatcin ^

Caner li; Troiitbeck I 150

Hooper I 250

Dr. Milkr Brantree I 25

Stoughton 1 10

Dcdhani I 6

Tompson Scituate I 40

Hanover I

Mr. Gilchrist Salem I 40

Bours ^[arbleh<^. I 50

Bass Ne\vl>ur\' I

Amesbury I

Apthorp Cambr. I -25

Hopkinton I JO

Taunton I 8

15 76-j

New H.vmfs HIRE

Brown Portsmo' I 50

Son Itin. 30

80
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Rhoiie Island

Pollen Newport I iSo

Usher Bristol I 45

Graves Pro\id. I 40
1 » 1 1 " 1* » ^ l> 1 t 1 1 »» T*1 li \ LI \\ L lI 1 1 1 L 1 Kingston i 21

Warwick J i 10

306

CoNxncTicuT, 14 MiSilOXARIES

JMr. uibuie Stamford I i_'o more trul y 70

Lcaininij Nor walk ( i joo do. 50

Ridgfield ) i 80 do. 30

beacli Newtown 1 too do. 70

Reading 'I luo do. 70

Lamson Fairfield 1 i 40

Stratfield * i 40

\v inslow Stratford I 66

Newton N". Stratford [ i 30

Ripton I 60
-

Mansfield Darby
.

1 So

Oxford -

Punderson New Haven I 22

West H. J -'3

Guilford I 10

Branfd. 0 10

bcovil Waterbury I 120 or 100

N^bury

Cambr.

Simsbury 2 120

Camp Aliddlet'^ I 40 or 30

Cohabit I 15

Greaves N. Lond, I 80 or 45

\'acant Groton 30

Norwich I 10

New Miss. Wallingf'l

proposed N°. Haven - I 70

Pauge, (S:c. 0

Palmer Litchf''. I 100 or 150

New AlilfJ I

Peters • Hebron I 35

30 1 50

1

J\rr. Winslow told I\Ir. \'icts, July iS, 1761, tliat lie had abotit 90,

and Mr. Newton about 100 Fam. And Tvlr. Mets saw a Norwich
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man who told him 20 or 25 in Xorwich, & al>out jo or 30 in

Groton. . . .

Mr. Peter Harrison of Newport told me that his Br. the Collector

at N. H. told him that in his District were 60 foreign \'e^,sels &
200 Coasters. His District is from Killing-worth inclusive to Green-

wich.

The Rev''. Dr. Smith, in Orders, Provost of the College of Phila-

delphia, has £250., Philadelphia currency, per annum. The Ivev''.

Doctor Alison, Vice Provost, £200. (Dissenter.) Rev''. I\Ir. Kin-

nersle}', Professor of English & Oratory, £150. Mr. Beveridge,

Professor of Languages, £150. Mr. Williamson, Professor of IMath-

eniaticks, £125. Two Writing Masters, aljout £43. per annum, each.

.... July I, 1761. I am told by ]\Iessrs. Beach & Ellsha Hall

of Cheshire in Connecticut, Sons of the Rev''. Sam'. Hall, that

Cheshire consists of about 200 fam., are £15000. in the List, that

Mr. Llall, who was ordained A. D. 1724 in Dec, had baptized 1700

Children, & has in his Chh. between 5 and 600 Communicants now
living.

That Wallingford Old Society is £20,000. in the List, of which

the Episcopalians £4000., the Minor party £6000., and Mr. Dana's

people £10,000. That IMeriden is £8000. That Mr. Williams'

Parish, Northford, about 70 families, part of which in the Town-
ship of Wallingford—whose Total on the List therefore must be

about £50000.—That there are about 10 or 12 Episc°. Fam. in

Cheshire who have built a Chh. about 25 by 15 foot.—That there is

but one Episc'^. fam. in IMeriden. That a third or near half Mr.

Cheshire Hall's people are dissatisfied with him on Acco'. of his

Conduct in the Affair of Mr. Dana. . . .

The Spring 1761 in I\Ionths of Apr. & ]\Iay there was an epidemi-

cal Cold from Nova Scotia inclusive to Virginia at least—especially

in N. Eng. it proved mortal to old people. It was attended with a

fever & so sensible a shock to the Constitution that man}' were a

long Time recovering. A^ery few escaped. By Accounts from

Bermuda we find the same Thing there to an equal Degree of

Malignancy. ...
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Imuaxs, a. D. 1760

Housatoiinoc 40 men
tVonoiiue, iS:c 50

Litchfield Co 50

Mohegan 40 or 25

Nihantic 20 or 10

I'armington, &c 30

Rhode I. Colon}' 100

Mashpee 50

Nantucket & N'iney^^ too

Natiek 30

Penobscot 70

All N. E. besides 100

680

.... ^Ir. \'iets says, in Norwalk old pari^^h I\Ir. Dickinson has

three (.[uartcrs of the Famihes & ^Ir. Lcaniinj;- one quarter.—lie

says W'allingford Episc". are £2500. in the Grand List, ]Mr. Dana

fi8ooo., Cheshire ii2000.—He says the Farniington Tribe of

Indians are reduced to not above 25 Fam., which move back & now
reside chiefly in tlie N. \\'. bounds <jf Farminglon & in New Hart-

ford adjoyning.—Also that in East parts of East Hartford & Wind-

sor Goshen may be about 10 fam. more, and these are all in

Hartford County.—X. B. I think that ]\Ir. Reach's at Reading is

the only Episc". House with Galleries. 1 judge tliat of the 30 or

31 Chhs. perhaps lO may be equal to 40 by 35 on a mean. I think

there is not one Chh. equal to 60 by 40, which is the common Dimen-

sions of iMeetings, unless very small parishes indeed. The other

20 may be taken at 30 by 25 on a mean. As there are no Galleries

(except i) the Total Area is 29,000 feet. Now the people that can

be spared to go to meeting for about 105 fam. in Newport (y". N°.

of my ]\Ieeting) when they meet full, would crowd the floor of my
iMeef^, w'-'. is 60 by 45 or 2700 sq. ft. Hence 11 or 1200 fam. would

till & even crowd the area of 29,000 feet.

A second Acco'. of the Episc". in Connecticut from further Con-

versation with ]\Ir. \'icts of .Symsbury, July 14, 1761.

LlTCIiriELD Co.

Fam.

Kent 10

Cornwal 15

Sharon jo Chli.
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New Milford 45 Clih.

Koxbury, part Woodb. 36 Clili.

Litchfield 44 Chh. 40 by 36

New Fairfield 8

Canaan 8

Danbury 14

200

Co. Fairfiuld

Greenwich
{ q^^^^

Horsneck S

Stanford 90 Chh.

Norwalk 100 Chh.

Ridgfield So

Fairfield old T'^. ) t . ... ^0 Chh.
Lanisuii

Stratfield . . . ^ 25 Chh.

Reading ( ')0 Chh. Galleries new
Newtown i uo Chh.

Stratford, old Society 80 Chh.

N^. Do. or Unity 2S

Ripton KX) Chh.

793

Co. H.IlRtford & New Have.x

Darby & Oxford So Chh.

Waterbury (IJ5 in y"-' Miss.) ulJ
/

. 45 Chh. .

- - To. & Westbury i

- - N°.bury & Harwinton 33 Chh,

Farmington & Cainbr 36 Chh.

Symsbury (122), lower 90 Chh. 42 by 36
- - Upper Chh 33 Chh. 30 by 26

New Haven, old Society 20 Chh.

- - West Side 20 Chh.

- - N*^. Haven 15 Chh. Frame
Branf''., N'^. do., & Pauge 20

Guilford, Old Society 7 Chh.

- - Cohabit 15 Chh.

Wallingford, Old Society 35 Chh.

- - Cheshire 15 Chh. Frame
Middletown 50 Clih.

514

Co. New London

N. Lond 60 Chh.

Groton 50 Chh. or 25

Norwich 30 Chh. or 20

8
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Preston

Hebron
10

.i3 Chh.

I S3

514

793

200

Connect i,6<_)o Fam,

3 other Go\'^ 1,165

2,855

K. Nixecret's Tribe, A. D. 1761

.^it. Boys Girls

Toby Colioize
|

90 I
0 James Niles I 2

Jos. Do. i~ Bros. 70 I Will Skieezup ~>
I

Ephr. Do. ' 60 I 0 David Do. I

Dr. Sam. Pucky So I 4 David Philip I 5
Saml Niles, Min. 60 I I Ant". Philip 3 0

Wife James Hanimar 3 0

James Do. 50 I Ben Garret 0 I

Jos. Tohoy I 2 Tiios. Paul 4
Jno. Shaddock 5 2 Charles Niles 5 0

Jno. Shaddoc 3 I James Daniel 2 I

Jos. Jeffry 0 0 James Robin 0 0
Kit Harry I 3 James Paul 3 2

Wife Jno. Antony I I

Dan'. Harrj' 50 0 3 Antony I 2

Jos. Do. I James Nokcheage I 3

W"'. Sachem, Cousin to King 3 Old Sauck 60 0 I

Jno. Simon 3 James Taucko 60 0 0

Stephen Coghooisze 0 Henry Matthew 2 3
Michael Do. 0 2 Molatto Uncle to K. Thos. wife

Antony Wilson 0 0 Abraham Perry 0 2

Antony Shadoc I I Do. Henry 0 0

James Cuff, Alolatto I 0 Jatnes Niles I 2

Couzen Jos. 3

42

Young Men above 16 ?E.t.

60 66

Thos. Cohoize

Wm. Do.

Jno. Tohov
Tho. Do
Pet. Shadoc
Toby Do.

Jno. Do.

Jno. Sauck
Jno. Tompson
Jos. Pucky

Jno. Niles

Sim. Henry
Abm. Henry
Philip Harry
Isaac Michael
Harry Daniel

Harry Hazard
Sampson

Thorn. Sachem
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Widows

Boys Girls

Will. Skeczuc 3 I Kate I 0

Samson I 2 Hannah Chiteh o 0

Simon I Sarah Tom 0 I

hansom Hannah o I Betty Icnnom 'I 3

Polly Peter I Mary Soeh 0

Sarah Toljy o

Hannah Cohoize o 0 I

J

10 i6

BOVS L^XDER l6 .-Et.

Jos. Shadoc • James Niles

James Do. Son Do. 2

Moses Do. James Ham mar 2

Isaac Do. . Will Cohoise

Peter Do.

o Harry Bo\' -'.)

P3
Do. Men married 42

Do. Wives about 40

Do. \\'ido\vs 12

.Do. f Bovs 70
Children <

'

Kit Harry I Girls 82

Jos. Do.

James Shadoe 246

Charles Niles ^ K. Ninegrate & wife 2

Wid. Hannah ) I

Dan. Hazard, dec<5 ' 3

David Philip

Will Sachem

Thos. Ninegrate, King, married a l\Iolatto in Newport, A. D.

1761.-—Conversation with Betty Cohoisze of Cliarlest"., who said

these were all the Indians under Ninegrate, jMcn, \\'omen & Chil-

dren, inclusive of all absent in War. July 7, 1761.—Belt}' Cohoize

I judge .-Et. 55 ; her Husband is Jos. Cohoise, Bro. to Toby Cohoise,

the oldest Indian alive, and who remembers K. Philip's W'ar & the

Swamp Fight, A. D. 1675. . . .

July 14, 1761. . . ]\Irs. Tweedy shewed me about 2 quarts of

Cocoons of raw-Silk. . She raised them this season as .she had

raised some in the year 1760 . . Wx. Tweedy an Apothecary. . . .

July 15. Air. Wright, of Northampton, one of the Bearers at

funeral of Rev''. Mr. Stoddard of that Town, told me that when

Rev'\ j\Ir. Edwards left them their Chh. Communicants were said
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to be 330' !Males. He judged the Total males & females between

6 & 700. About 200 Families, ]\Ir. Hooker's Meeting.—North-

ampton ^leef^house, 70 & about 45. ...

July 9, 1761. I\Ir. Munsell, of W'esttield, says that about 15 y.

ago Lieut. Brown became concerned in the New Township N°. 3,-

towards Housatonnoc. That he moved there himself about 8 years

ago; has settled his Sons on good Farms, and besides, from being

worth about iioo. Old Tenor he is now worth £6ooo. Proc.

Mr. Crandal of Newport says not above a doz. or 15 Ind. men

in Tiverton & Saconet.^ ...

July 17 . . Conversation with Fr. Willct,^ Esc[. ]\Ieantin6me.

—

Head of Petaquanscat River, Passacaco,^ where 30 or 40 Wigwams
used to be within Judge Willet's Memory ; in his l''arm 360 Acres.

—

r\Ir. Willet says the Inds. never pronounced the Letter R.—Nine-

craft's fort 3 Acres of Ground; Air. A\'illet was in it.—22 M. fr.

ferry to Paucatuck Bridge, 14 to Ninecraft's fort, i!s: 7 to River

from tlience.— . . Nanhoyganset. . .—The Beach by Franklin's

ferry the place where the Eng. landed when th.ey went ag'. the

Pequots, 1637.—Gov', reserved 10,000 Acres for Ninecraft. . .
.

—

Old Ninicraft had 2 sons, George and Charles.—j\Ir. Willet says

that before or about the Time of Pequot War the Pequots.had made
inroad on this side Paucatuck ; that Ninegret promised Soso, an

enterprising Indian tho' no Sachem, Misquamicut" or a Territory

of 4 Miles this side Paucatuck R., on condition he would extirpate

the Pequots,—w'^. he did; and the English bo't that part of Soso.

This antecedent Enmity between the Pequots Sc Ninegret's people

was the Reason they permitted the Eng. to destroy the Pequots.

Aug. 13, 1761. The Steeple of my Meeting being repairing, I

measured (by a Rope let down) & found the Altitude of the Tower

53^1 Feet.

^ Probably an error for 230.

^ Now Sandisfield, in Berkshire Count)', Mass.
^ Little Compton.
* See Stiles's Diary, iii, 432.

•
'" In North Kingston, R. I.

"In Westerly, R. I.
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. . 4 Ind. Boys enlisted in the service in PortsnV'.,'^ 1761 ;
only

one Boy more in Town, & he about 10 y. old. I can't lind that any

Ind. J\Ion in Town, only Wood, but several Squaws, perhaps 8

or 10. . .

July 25, 1761. Conversation with i\Ir. Joshua Lothrop of Nor-

wich, Mcrch'.— Ind. Town East of the Road & 4 M. or 3^2 from

Landing.—Ben's Town & Jno. Town, one half a Mile S". of tother,

both East side the Road, which runs about i ]\Iile ^\'est of the

River at IMohegan.—Ben Uncas, Sachem of the IMohei^au Trilie,

has under him about 20 Wigwams, imply''', iierhajjs 80 ."-louls at the

Extent, more probably not abo\-e 60 Souls. ...

Jan. 20, 1761. I preached a funeral Sernion <ju the ])eath of hij

Majesty K. dcorge the second; on which occasion the l'u][iit was

hung in Alourning—which after 2 or three Sabb. was taken down
& given to me, according to this subscription:

"W'c the Subscribers do promise to pay the sanis hereafter meiitiniied lor

to purchase black clotli to hang the Pulpit in Aloiirniui;- fur the Death of

his late Majesty, afterwards to be presented for the Use of the Reverend

Air, Stiles."

Caleb Gardner ^30. Cash (King & Hager) £19.

W". Ellery 30. Caleb Gardner, Jr. 8.

Rob'. Stevens 20. Thos. Phipps Darrell 10.

Jno. Channing IS- Cash (Syhester) 5 -

Eleazar Trevett IS- E. Richardson 6.

Christ". Ellery IS- I. Richardsiin 10.

W'". \"ernon IS- Jno. Treby 20.

David Chesebro' 30. Dan'. Russel 18.16

Eben. Ruinrill IS- Sarah Rumrill 5-

Jon^. Otis 18. Abm. Dennis 9-

£311. 16

I rec<^. a Suit of Mourning made up, viz. a Cloth Coat & Breeches, and a

Velvet Jacket & \'elvet Breeches, all which cost £j 57- 0.0

Rec*^. in cash 54.15.6

£311.16.0

. . . Mv. Maxsen- says there were 400 Communicants in the

Sabb. Chh. in Westerly, before New Light disturbed them.—Rev.

'In Rhode Island.

"Elder Jolm Maxson, of Newport. See Stiles's Diary, ii, 28.
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'Mv. Stilman/ of Carolina, says iheir largest IJapt. Chlis. in Carcjlina

con;>isf of about hk) ^Members. . .

Dexter, of Roeliestcr, the Tinker, was born- on the Cajie
;

he says 50 years ago at a Training J.)ay in Falnid' u^ed to gather

4 or 500 Indian Sijuaws & Papouses. He >ays there i^ now (A. I).

1761) but one Ind. Fani. in Rochester that late mo\ ed fr. Saconet

;

and that fr. Kh. Isld. to the End of the Cape Cod are not now he

judges 100 fighting jNIcn Inds. Hither end Dartm". 2 Ind. Fani.

Mr. Viets says he estimates the X". of Tnhal>. in the ,^ River

Towns lately annexed to Conn. fr. Mass. as follows:

—

Suftkld _'0o Film.

Enticld iJO

Soiners 100

420

I estimate those annexed R. 1 650

Woodstock _'3o

1300

Mr. \'icts estimates Shefiicld Upper 120

Lower 120

240

Episc°.

New Milford and New Fairfield & Ro.xhiiry & Oblong 50 Fam.

Sharon 15

Canaan & Sheffield 15

Kent

Ridgtield, 30, including Oblong & Vicinity So

Norwalk, Ys or li of y'^'. Town, inclusive of N". Parish. . \

They have no Galleries at Mr. Learning's. Air. \'ieis >So

says 100, but I judge J

Newtown, Mr. Beach & Mr. Judson equal about 100

Reading, above
J.
j of Town loe)

Fairfield 40 or 50

Strat field not so many 40

Aliddlet". (N. B. He before told me 40) 50

Cohabit 10

Hebron 30 or 35 •

These Numbers I collected from Conversation with ^Mr. Viets, an

Episc'^. Candidate who was at the Con\cntion of tlie Ff>isco])al

' Samuel Stillman, from 1765 to 1807 pastor of a Baptist Cluireli in Boston.
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Clerj4y of Connect, at Stamford, June, 1761 ; wliorc liy what 1 cnuld

find from liim, the 12 Clergymen asscmhlcd entered into a Nvnu-

her"-'. their Denomination thro' that Colony. W hen I a^ked him tlie

Total of Episc". in the Colony, he instantly answered 2000 families,

of w"^^. he said 300 to Litchlield County. But in Course -of Con-

versation incidentally for several Days interrogating the N". of

l'"am. in each I'lace, tho' in most I knew exaggerated, I summed

them up & could make ahout 1240 onl_\'. OMong & the Confines

of N. Y. I find he constantly included ; and in IMr. Dihljlc's 1 think

he included Rye. He reckoned Mr. Beach's in Newtown 100 fam.,

& 100 in Ivcading; yet in neither Chh^. were there (ialleries,

tho' they were building Galleries in one Chh. He mentioned the

biggest as almost as large as mine. ^Ir. Learning, small Chh. & no

Galleries, }et he judgeil 100 fam.; }et that but about ^4 only of

Xorwalk lirst .Society were Episc"^. & yet j\Ir. Leaming had prose-

lited 20 fam.— I think ^Ir. Viets said that- in Darby Mr. Manshcld

had about j.3 of both parishes, Darby & Oxford—estimated at

about 250 fam., of w". 80 belong to I\Ir. Mansfield.—A new Mis-

sion forming in A\'esterly part of Litchfield Co. &: Confines of

N. York. One !Man, a rich farmer in Sharon, subscribed £15. per

ann. to Air. gone home for orders. N. B. Mr.

is to marry this rich farmer's Daughter on his Return; and to

settle at New ;Milford.'

A Clerk of Capt. Hargill's- Company in the Rh. Isld. Reg^,

1760, tells me that in Capt. Hargill's Comp'\ were 7 Inds., in Col.

Whiting's he guesses 20, and for the whole Reg', about 60 or 70

Inds.; that they were all but 1 from Long Island & out of the

Colony; that no Reg', had so many Inds. as the Rh. Isld. Reg'. . . .

AP. Joshua Lothrop, Merch'. in Xorwich, tells me he thinks

there are not above 8 or 10 fam. of Chhmen. iji Xorwich, & not

above 25 or 30 in Groton ; about 250 Fam. in j\Ir. Lord's Meet*-'.,

Norwich, &: near 40 or 50, or about a sixth part besides Seperatists.

July 24, 1761. Wood, an Ind., :et. 69, tells me he is the

only Ind. fam. in Portsmo', consisting of 3 persons; and that there

'This was true oi tlic Rev. Tlxjmas Davies (Yale 1758), wIid married

the daughter of Juel Harvey.
• Chribtoplier Haryill, Captain of the 5th Comiianj- of the R. I. Regiment.
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is one fam. in Middleto., & judges there are not 150 Ind. men in

the Colony.

Col. \\'anton's Ginnca Cargo in Capt. .Stoddard, 1761, sold in

W. Ind.; is returned here 100 Hhdb. Sugar, iioo Johannes, 200

Ounces of Gold Dust when melted into Ingots. The Gold sold in

B". for £3.12, ster. per oz.
;
stamped would he ^3.17. sler.

The Hon. W"". Bull, Esq., Lieut. Gov. nf S". Carolina, wrote to

his Excellency Governor Belcher of ]\Ia>^achu-elt5 that hy the

Fire in the Town of Charlcstown, 1740, the Loss sustained was

computed at no less than Thirteen Hiindyed Thousand Pounds of

New England Currenc}'. And thereupon hi^ I'xcellency recom-

mended a Contriliution in all the Parishes of I\hi>>achusetts. In

1740 silver was 28/ per ounce N. Eng. Curi cncy pajier. Now 3 oz.

are ecjual to one pound Proc. .So the wliole Loss was about

£310,000 Proc, equal to Tzvo linndred ^> tlilrty Thousand Poujids

sterling. Probably this v, as a high Estimate.

An Account of what was collected in the Churches in Boston for

the Sufferers in the late Eire, IMarcli 20, A. Y). 17OU, mostly on a

public East day, Apr. 3, 1760.

ThcOidBrick £1063.0.0 The Rev''. :\Ir. Peml.er-

The Old North 418. 1.6 ton's 445.

The Old South 1862. 9.4 The Rev'l Mr. liooper's 1040.13.3

The King's Chapel 925. 6.5'< The Rev<i. ^^tr. Boyle's .. 351. 15.8

The Rev"!. Mr. Cooper's 3483. 3.3 The Ivev'J. Dr. Mayhew's 1056,11.3

The Rev''. Mr. Condy's . 143. 2.6 The ReV^. Mr. Bound .. 126. 2.9

The New North 1508. 12.0 The Rev''. ^Ir. Croswel's 135. 0.3

The Rev'J. Dr. Cutler's . . 180. .. The Rev-J. :Mi-. Atore-

The New South 471. 0.6 head's 210.

TheRevJ. Mr. :^Iather's i39- 4-6

£13559- 3-214

Deduct for i Roxbury Ticket N". 174S, which i^ a

Blank. It was reckoned £4.10. in the King's

• Chapel Collection 4..10.0

£13554. 13. 2K
Alay 4. An £8. Treas. Note put in at the Old South 60. ..

£13614.13.2^
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4S8 Dollars from Halifax from Gov. Lawrence £1098. 4.6

From Christopher Kilby, Esq., of New York jooo.

From Charles W*^. Apthorp, Esq., of ditto 750. . .

I'^rom Philadelphia 9090.

From Alereliants in L(.>ndon £2000. stL-rliri"- which is/ , „

in L. Af. £j6oo Old Tenor »

A private Donation by the hands of Henry Llo_\'d

Esq 1000. . . ,

From the Province of New Hampshire, in i)art^

£6413.10.8, their Old Tenor at £6. a dollar; the

Cobs & 2 Guineas fell short in wviyht i4.ij.2 ^2403. 7.0

their Money. Rec^. of Geo. JelTerics, lls(i. Treas-

urer

Out of this Province Treasury 22500.

50241 . 11.6

The I\e\. Sam'. Dunljar of Stoughton 1st Parish .. £ 46.11. 0

Tiic l\e\. \\'m. Smith of Weymouth ist do 96.

The Rev. Israel Loring of Sudbury 110. 11.

The Rev. jason Haven of Dedham ist Parish 135.

The Rev. Nath. Robins of Alilton

The Rev. Hull Abbot & Thos. Prentice of Chariest". 664.14.
'

The Rev. Jno. Brown of Hingham '.. 50.

The Rev. Jos. Swain of Wenham 67. 5. 7

The Rev. Jacob Gushing of \\'altham 160.

The Rev. Fzekiel Dodge of Abington 51.10. 2

The Rev. Nath'l. Henchman of Lynn 121. 9. 6

The Rev. Eliakim Wyllys of Alalden 2d Par 28. o. 5

The Rev. Josepli Crocker of Eastham 62.17. 9

From Mrs. Richards of Newport 10.

Little Cambridge 77.

The Rev. Amos Adams of Roxbury 484. 7. 6

The Rev. Nath'l. Appleton of Cambridge ist Par. .. 661. 8. 9
The Rev. Dan'l. Perkins of Bridgwater ist do loi. 2.

The Rev. Jno. Shaw of do. 2d Par 26. 4. 11

The Rev. Aaron Smith of Marlborough 355.14. 4

The Rev. Eben. Turrel of Medford 204. i.

The Rev. Aloses Taft of Braintree So. Precinct .... 43. 9. 4

The Rev. Thos. Parker of Dracut 61. i. 2

The Rev. Joseph Davis of Holden 42.12. 4
The Rev. Gad Hitchcock of Pembroke 2d Parish ... 12. i.io

The Rev. Willard Hall of Westford 03. 7. 3

The Rev. Jacob Bacon of Plimouth 3d Parish 100. 5. 5

The Rev. Air. Jones of Woburn 2d Parish 44. 3. 4

The Rev. Sam'l. Woodward of Weston 204. i.io

The Rev. Seth Storer of Watertown 217.17. 4

The Rev. Nathaniel Sherman of Bedford 5(1. 3. 5
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TIk' Town of lironklyn 162.11. S

TIic Kuv. Da\i(l Hall of Sutton ist I'arish 71. 6. S

The Kcv. Nathan Sti >nc of Soiitlihcrry itS* 7

The Rev. Jcilin Barnard of Marhlehcad 586.-9. 4
The I\e\'. Edwtl. Bass of Ne\\bur>- Clih. i;)f I-Ingld. .. 2~o. 4. 9
The Rev. Mr. Xathl. Walker of Ku.xbury West '

Parish 242.16. i

The ]\ev. Mr. David Sterns of Lunenhurg 57.10. 2

The Rev. Nathan Holt of Danxers 125. 1. 9
The Rev. Peter Boiirs of Marbleh''., St. Michels .... 114. 5. 8

The Rev. John Swift of Acton 65. 2. 6

The Rev. James Cushing of Ha\erliill North Parish 25. 1.6
The Rev. Solomon Reed of Middklmry ist do 20.

The Rev. John .-\ngicr of Bridgewater 3d clo 136. 2.- 4
The Rev. Dudley Le\'ett of Salem 1st <lci 302.13. 8

The Rev. John Porter of Bridgewater 4th dn 57- 10. 3

The Rev. Sani'l. Wigglcsworth of Ipswich Hamlilet

Parish 182. 14. 2

The Rev. Aaron Hutchinson of Grafton 51. i. 8

The West Precinct in Wrentham 65. 5. 8

The Rev. Benj. Ruggles of New Brantree 34. i. i

The Rev. Naih'l. Rogers of Ipswich 1st Parish .... 173. 8. 9
The Rev., Daniel Bliss of Concord 108.13. i

The Rev. Amariah Frost of Alendon 2d Parish .... 43.16. 6

The Rev. Thos. Balch of Dedham So. Precinct .... 49.11. 8

The Rev. Wm. Hobby of Redding ist Parish 121.14.11

The Rev. Elisha Fish of Upton 35. i.ii

The Rev. Wm. Laurence of Lincoln 88. 7. 4

The Rev. Einathan White of Bellingham 19.14. 3

The Rev. Jonas Meriam of Newton 285.16. 7

From Josias Lyndon, Esq., of Newport 56. 5.

A Private Gent"''* Donation 18.

From Air. John Tweedy of Newport 112. 10.

The Rev. Jonathan Townsend of Medfield 140. 5.

The Rev. Elizur Holyoke of Bo.xford 81. i. 2

The Rev. Thos. Brown of Marshfield ist Precinct .. 77.19. 9

Benj''. Peckham of Salem 100 Bushels Corn 20/ .... 100.

From a Provid. Gent"', by the hands of Mr. Thomas \ ^ .

Hubbard f
5 • d-

From a Meeting of the Friends at Sandwich with ] n _
r 1 3 5 • V

some other of the Neighbouring Society '

The Rev. Mr. Lcssly of Ipswich y"^^. West Parish 18.11. 3

10 Dollars from a Connecticut Gent'", by the hands

of Mr. Walker 22.10.-

From Elisha ALarsh his Donation 2. 5.

From y"^ Friends at Salem 31 o. 3

The Rev. Anthony Wiburt of Brantree N". Precinct 1-'). 3. 4

The Rev. Mr. Sylvanus Conant of Middkbor(jugh .. 83.19. 3
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The Ivcv. Mr. jo.sci.h \\ IkiIct oi Harvard 8i. 3. 4

Tlic Rev. Mr. El)i-n''. L'idy of llin.yham ist I'aribh .. 3J7. I.

The Rev. Mr. jcihn Scarl of Stonehani 56. 1. 6

TIk- Kcv. Mr. Tiiiiiithy Woodbridije of Hatlkld .... 157. 8. 4

The Re\'. Mr. Tho>. Smith, 1st Precinct in Penihroke 91.13. i

Tile Ke\-. Mr. joH''. Ashley of DeerlieUl 150.' 3. 3

Tlio Rev. Mr. Ale.K'". M'Dowell of Colerain j6.i8. J

1-reiin a Gent'", at Cdoce.ster ~2.

Tlic ]\uv. Mr. Gardner of Stow 71. (). 3

Tlic Rev. Mr. Cooke of Sudbury luist Parish 72. 0.11

The Rev. Mr. Stephen Bad,i.;er of Xatick 33. 2. 6

The Rev. Mr. Prentice of Heillistun <^3-l4- 4

Tlie Rev. Sam'. Cooke of Menotimy jd Parish 63.

Tiie Re\. Pliihps Paysem of Walpule 41). 10. <>

The Rev. Jolm Tucker tif Xewhiirv C). 'i uwn Parish 75. _'. 5

The Rev. Doct. Kben''. Millar. Brantree, Clih. l-n,uld. 8_'. iS. 3

The Rev. Isaac Jone.s of Weston 80.10.

The Rev. Sam'l. Niles of P-rantree Jd Parish loei.io.il

The Rev. James Cushin.t; of liaverliill 58. o. 4

The Rev. Jsaiah Lewis of Eastham N". Parish .... 59. 1. 8

The Rev. Shcarjasluib Bourn of Sciluate, N". do. .. 147.16. 3

The Rev. John Emerson of Topsfield 89.10. 5

A private Donation 54.

Mr. David Cheeslirough of Xewi>ort, 5 Joannes .... 90.

Tlie Rev. Joseph Bean of Wrentham O. Parish .... 8_'.i3. 5

The Rev. Joseph Emerson of Maiden N. do ni. 8. 4

The West Parish in Barnstable, no minister 141. i. i

From Theo'*. Nicholes of Stratford Donation 22.10.

The Rev. Tim"^. Harrington of Lancaster 1st Parish 165. 3. 3

The Rev. Cliarles Gleson of Dudley 46. 7. i

The Rev. John Gushing of Boxford 2d Parish 40.

The Rev. Thos. Barnard of Salem ist ditto 912.12.

From y*-' Friends at Mcndon 20.17. 4

The Rev. William Rand of Kingston 86.14. i

The Rev. Sam'l. Barret of Hopkinton 96. o.io

The Rev. Sam'l. Baldwin of Hanover 74.-

Messrs. Joseph & Thos. Josselyn's note for Goods / ^.^
& Efifects of Hanov er *

The Rev. Joseph Emerson of Pepperell 64.12.

The Rev. Jno. Chandler of Glocester 1st Pari>li .... 21/1.10. 6

The Rev. Air. Jakes of Glocester 28.19.10

The Rev. Peter Clarke of Danvers 157.16. 5

The Rev. Jusiah Sherinan of Woburn ist Parish .. 95.14.10

The Rev. Air. Sam'l. Hopkins of Hadlcy ist ditto .. 129. 3. 6

The Rev. Jon-'. Judd of Sn. llami]t<Mi 38. 3. 9
The Rev. Jolm Hooker of North llamptdii 304.18.

The Rev. John Chipmp.n of Bexerly oi.io. 3

The Rev. Joseph Champney of dittij 128.17. 7
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The Rev. Joiv'. Townscnd of Wuclluini 64. o. 6

The Rev. Andrew Tyler of UL-dliam 5-- 5- 3

The Rev. Jolin Cleavcland of Ipswich 67. 4. 3

The Rev. Ncheniiah Porter of Ditto 40. 4. i

The Rev. Josci)li Parsons of Bradford 1st Parish .. 150.14. i

The Rev. John Mellcn of Lancaster W. Precinct . . . .

" 100.

The Rev. W'm. Balch of Bradford jd Parish 36. u. 3

Tile Rev. Edw'd. Barnard of Haverhill 150.

The Rev. Sam'l. Bachellcr of Ha\crhill 3d Parish .. 43.10. 4

The Rev. Caleb Trowhridgc of (Jn-tDn i^t do iii. y.

The Rev. Sam'l. Tobey of Barkky 34. 2. 2

The Rev. Pliineas Henicnway of Townscnd 55. 6. i

The Rev. Josiah Crocker of Tanninn 77. 7. 9
The Rev. Elisha Forbish of Brooklicld Jd Precinct 67. 1.

The Rev. Jedidiah Adams of Stoni^hion 3d i'ari.-h .. 23. o. 7

The Rev. Jedidiah Jewitt of R(>wle\- i>t dittn (ji. 6. 3

The Rev. Mr. Chandler i>f ilitto 2d ditto 37.13- 6

The Rev. Jolin W'oodbridgc of So. Madley 51. 4. 4

The Rev. Ji.iseiih ]\obie of Lynn 3d Parish 71. iS.

The Rev. Charles Turner of Duxlmry 74. 8. 4

The Rev. Jon-'. Bowman of Dorclie^ier 265. 1. i

The Riiv. Alcssrs. Parker i.^- Hmsland of Plinitoii ... 50. 1. 3

The Rev. Joseph Parsons of Brooklicld ist Parish .. 58.10.

The Rev. Nathan h'isk of Do. 3d Parish 40.

The Rev. Edmond Noycs of Salisbur\- 76.11.

The Rev. Sam'l. Webster of ditto West Parish .... 94. 7. 6

The Friends at Newbury 25. o. 6

The Rev. Christopher Sergent of Methucn 37. i. 9

The Rev. Jon-V Parsons, Presbyt. Congreg"., New-
bury 340- 13- 2

The Rev. Wm. Sy mines of .Ando\ er 245. 3. i

From the Friends at Dartmouth 180.—

—

From the town of Dartmouth 25. i. 5

The Rev. Jno. Lowell of Newbury 460. i. 5

The Rev. Isaac Lyman of York 1st Parish 279. 6.10

The Rev. Thos. Goss of Bolton 12S. o. 8

The Rev. Mathew Bridge of l-"raminghain 127.18. 6

The Rev. Wm. Patten of Halifax 3-'- 8. 3

The town of Sutton 30. 9.

The Rev. David Barnes of Scituate, So. Precinct .... 106.12.10

The Rev. Robert Breck of Springfield 1st Parish ....

The Rev. Joseph Lothrop of do. 2d tiitto

The Rev. Stephen Williams of do. 3d ilitto r33i.

The Rev. Noah Mirick of do, 4ih ditto

The Rev. John AP'Kinstree of do. 5th diit.i ,

The Rev. Eben'". Bridge of Chelmsford 136.13.10

The Rev. Edw'l Cheever of Eastham ist Parish .... 45.16.10

The Rev. Sam'l. Palmer of l-"alniouth 70.14. 4
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Tlic Kcv. David Wlute of Hardwick 100. 7. 6

The Rtv. Aaron Whitney of Petersham 76. J. 8

Tlie Rev. Peter Thatelier of Attleborough 2d Parish 70. u. 3

The Kev. Habijah Weld of do. ist do 74. 7. 2

The Rev. Rob't. Rogerson of Rehoboth 2d I'arish .. 30. i . i

Tlie Rev. Jno. Carnes of do. ist do 83.1'!. 3

The Rev. Jno. Walley of Ipswich, So. do 190.14. i

Tlie Rev. Benj. Toppan of Manchester 48.16. 7

The Rev. Benj. Adams of Lynend 3i-i3- 7

The Friends at Lynn End 100. 1 . 9

The Friends at Falmciuth 11. 8. 9

The Re\'. Job Gushing of Shrewsbury, ist Parish ... 111. o. 5

The Rev. Kben''. Mcrse uf Ditto 2d do 51.10. 9

The Rev. Abr"'. Hill of Rhoadtuv,-n 19.12. 6

The Friends at Swanzey 50. 6.10

The Rev. Josiah Dennis of Yarmouth E. Precinct ... 60. o.ii

.Mr. Xath. Goodwin of Plymouth 29 busli of Indian

corn 20.

The Rev. Jno. Gra\es of Providence Chh. Engid. .. 134.18.

The Rev. Josiah Gmidhue of DunstalJe 2tl Parish .. 14.1.5. 6

The Rev. Simon Broadstreet of ^larbleh'i 178.10.

The 4th Precinct in Dedham 47- M- 4

A Private Donation from Rhode Island Si.

The Rev. Daniel Rogers of Littleton 117.10. i

A Private Donation from Newport 6.10. 3

The Rev. Paine Wingate of .Amesbury \V. Parish .. 45.18.

Capt. Patrick Tracey of Xewljury 60.

Tlie Rev. Daniel -Shute of llingham 3tl Parish .... 75. <).

The Ri.v. Joseph Green of Barnstable East Do. .. 164. 8. 7

The Rev. Timothy Ruggles of Rochester 1st do 49. 2. 8

The Rev. Thos. West of do. 3d do 20. 9.10

The Rev. Nathan Webb of Uxbridge 101.13. 3

The Rev. William Phipps of Douglas 18.14. 2

The. Rev. Stephen Emery of Chatham 28.15.11

The Rev. Daniel Little of Wells 2d Parish 66. 5. 6

The Rev. Jno. Campbell of Oxford 120. 0. 2

The Rev. James Welman of Sutton 2d Parish 32. i. 1

The Rev. Jno. Martyn of Westborough do. do 75-12. 8

The Rev. Nathan Pearse of Rehoboth (Baptist) .. 9.16. 8

The Rev. Joseph Ashley of Sunderland ist Parish .. 82. 6. 7

The Rev. J^Ir. Hubbard of Northhcld 61. 9. 3

The Rev. Mr. Nash of Montague 23. 7.

The Rev. }vIoses Parsons of Newburx- 47. 8. 6

The Rev. Chandler Robins of Plvmouth 1st Parish .. 300.

The Rev. Jonas Clarke of Lexington 199. 5. 8

The Rev. Grindal Rawson of Yarmouth, ist Par. .. 32.17. 3

The Rev. James Dimond of Salem E. Par 229. 7.

The Rev. Jno. Rogers of Glocester 4th do 67.
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The Rev. David Tliurbton nf Mi.'(l\\a\' W. Parisli .. 46.13. S

Tlie town of Palmer in the Count\- ni' Hampshire .. 37.

The Rev. Nieholas Loring of X". Yariiiiiiuh lyj. 3.11

Tlie Rev. Atherton Wales cif \[ar-hliel(l jd Parish .. 3.). 0. 9

The Rev. Benj. Stevens of KittLr>- isl do ^ 13S.

Tlie Rev. Ephraim Clarke of J'almnuth jd do 35- 7-

The Rev. )ilr. Thompson of Scituate L'hh. Eiigld ;0.13.

The 1st Parish in Dunstahle 104. 4.

The Rev. Abraham Williams of Sandwich 31.

The Rev. Mr. Ballantine of Westfield 0. 5

The town of Pontoosuek {no minister) 15. 1. i

The Rev. Sam'. Phillips of Ando\er S". Parish .... 88. 2. 6

The Rev. Thos. Hubbard of ,\meshury ist ^\o 41.

The Rev. Nathan Bucknam of Mcdwa)- 1st do 81.

The Rev. Eben''. White of Nortiui _'d Parish 13- n. 5

From Sturbridge, a liaptist Society -3-13. 4

The Rev. Gideon Haw ley of Alashpee 20. 5.

From Mr. George Bryan of Philadelphia 75.——

•

P'rom Zaeheiis Macy of Nantucket 60.

The Rev. Eben''. Parkman of Westboroiigli W.
Parish 60.

The Rev. Thaddeus Al'Carty of Worcester 157.

The District of Granville 37- 15-

The Rev. Mr. Frink of New Rutland 59.16. 6

The Rev. Joseph Buckminster of Old do. 1st Parisli 160. 6. 5

Mr. Sam. Smith of Philadel()liia 180.

The Rev. Philip Curtis of Stougliton S". Parish .... 23. i. 6

The Rev. Rowland Thatcher of Wareliam 54. 9.

The Rev. Thos. Smith of Falmoiitli ist Parish 177. 3. 3

The Rev. Mr. Wiswell of Do. 3d Do 70. 2. 8

The Rev. Jno. Rogers of Kittery 2d Parish 99-I5- 3

The Rev. Jacob Forster of Berwick 1st do 180.17. 6

The Rev. Aloses Alorrill of Biddeford 63.17. 6

The Rev. Joshua Easton of Spencer, a District .... 46.12. 6

A Private donation from Providence 100.

The Rev. Sampson Spaulding of Tewkshury 51. 7. 3

The Rev. David Parsons of Amherst 70. 3. 9

A Private donation from a Gent'". 67 Provid 27. 5.

The Rev. And^^. Boardman of Chilmark 48. 4.

Mr. W"". Whitwell of Westminster 13. 3. 8

The Rev. Sam'. Lankton of York 2d Parish 117.12. 6

The Rev. Sam^ Locke of Sherburn 44. 4. 6

The Rev. Jno. Ho\ey of Arindol 65. 3. 7

Alessrs. Joseph & W"'. Roach of Nantucket 100.—

—

Mr. W". Clarke of Louisbourgh 45.

The Town of Leominster 50.

The Rev. Mr. Broadstreet of Siiuani in Gl'icestcr .. 35.

The Re\'. Jno. Millar of Georgetown on Kennebec .. S3. 14.
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A District of CharltDii (iii) ininistL-r) 32. 5.10

The Rov, Eben''. Hiiiils of Midciiohorotigli 0.12. i

The Rev. Moses Hcnicnway of Wells 1st Parish .. 134.13. o

A Pri\ate donation l.iy James Ba\ley 23. 3. I

From y'-' Friends at Freetown ij.12. 5

The Rev. Jno. Wales of Iva^nham I7-.II. 7

The Rev. Ivory Hovey of Rochester 21. 7. 6

The Rev. Jos. Dow of Alendon 55. 2.10

The Rev. Ezra Thayer of Ware River 13. 10.

The Rev. Eben"". Cleaveland of Glocester 5th Parish 24.15. i

The Rev. James AIorti)n of Blandford 43- 15.

The Rev. Sam'. Kendall of New Salem 25.12. 5

The Rev. Rich''. Elvin of Scarborough, 2d Parish .. 33. g. 1

The Rev. James Bridgham of Brimfield 74. 6. 3

The Rev. Silas Brett at- Freetown 13-I5-

The Rev. Jos. Roberts of Leicester 'xj.io. 3

The Rev. Air. Wooil of Swanzev -,^I5.

The Rev. Justus Forward of Cold Spring 17. 5. 8

Capt. Hueston of Cheunecto 18.

The Rev. Sam"l. Hi">pkins of Sheffield 73-13.

The town of Sturbridge 66. 0. 6

The Rev. W'". Johnston of Newbury 4tli P' ()q. 18. 3

The Rev. Jos. Palmer of Norton 21). 10. 5

From the Seperates at Norton 3- 11.

The Rev. Jon''. Ashley of Falltown 10-17. 6

The Rev. John Chandler of Billerica i>j. 17.11

The Rev. Adonijah Bidwell of No. i 22.10.

The Rev. Benj. Parker of Haverhill 4th Par 26. 3. 5

The Rev. Jno. Morse of Berwick 19.

The Rev. Mr. Cooper's Church, not carried out in

1st page 18.

From y'^ town of Edgartown 16. 5. 3

From a Gent'", at Newport 20.

The Rev. Caleb Upham of Truro 25. 7.

From a Person at Hatfield 4. lo.

From Messrs- Thos. & W"\ Ringold of MaryW 100.

From Gov. Otho Hamblcton (a' Placentia 00.

The Rev. Stephen West of Stockbridge 86.17. 6

The Rev. Mr. Fish of Stonington don^ 11. 5.

A Private Donation 2.10.

The Rev. Rob*^. Cutler of Greenwich 12. 4. 6

Mr. George Dolbear of New London go.

Mr. W'". Jefterj' of Wilmington in Pennsylv 45.

The 1st Parish in Scarborough where Mr. Wni. ) ^

^
Thompson was Pastor '

From Doct. John Redman of Philadelphia 45.

The Rev. Isaiah Dunster of Harwich, North Precinct 62.15.

The Middle Parish in Kittery. Re\-. !Mr. Chacc 45.
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The l\ev. Nath'. Fisher of Dighton 17. 7. i

Collected in several Churches in Boston, bro'. from
j

1st Page
\ 13614.13.

O. Tenor £41651.10. 2K>
From Messrs. Daniel & Joshua Lothrop of Norwich . 75.

The Rev. Moses Hale of Newbury 43.15.

The town of Rchoboth, S". East Part 10.17. 9 .

The town of Pelhani 23. i.

From Litchfield County in Connecticut frum Elisha 1

Sheldon, Esq I'-^'^-

From Hempstead on Long Island, x*^' i\c\-, Sam. Sea-

bury Pastor 31. 6.10

Major Jno. Goodwin, Commt'. Officer of Artillery )

at Quebec '

From New London County from David Gardner .... 30S.10.

From ditto 57. 7. 6

Collected in p. 2 £50,241.11.6

Do. in last p 4-'.37i .11.1

£101,613. 2.7 Bo. O. Tenor
Do. 2d p. about £3000. stcr 30,000.

Total Collection £130,000 = £13,000. stcr.

[Added subsecjuently

:

Jan. 15, 1766. Dr. Chauncy writes me in a Letter of 7th Feb.

1 761 : "Our Loss by the Fire last ]\Iareh, as certified to our Gen-

eral Court under Oath by Persons appointed to make the most

exact Inquiry, amounts to above Fiz'e Hundred Tliousand Pounds."

This equal to Fifty Tlwusand sterling. But I make no Doubt this

Estimate is much too large—suppose the Loss about Twenty Thou-

sand ster. ; and the Reparation about Two Thirds the Loss. . .]

Oct. 6, 1761. . . Hill by Col. in Stonington, Quauka-

taugk.—Noiingk (Place of 2d Pequot Fort), Noiiink, Nowank.

Pequot fort contained 3 Acres, 7 i\Iilcs fr. Col. Wms. About 3

i\L fr. Col. Wms. towards Pequot fort was another fort. West of

Nowank is Senacousset.—Winthrop's Neck, Paudowaumset. West
Neck of AYinthrop, AVaubeyausue. The N. E. part of Groton,

Mausshantuxet.—Groton Meeting, 33 by 34.—Ripton Chh. about

40 by 50, as Mr. Hurd the Post told me.—Lid. Name of Stratford,

Pisquheege. ...
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Oct. 16, 1761. I bo't. a Susquehanna Right of Daniel Lyman
of New Haven & paid him iS. Proc. for it. At the same Time bo't.

of him another Right for Col. Josias Lyndon. My Susqueh. Right

was in Name of Nath'. Hubbard, who quitclaimed to me. . . .

Ninegret's Tribe mourn 3 j\Ios. for a King, then wash off the

Mourning, assembling in a Dance whicii they hold about a Week

—

& dance all along from Narraganset or from beyond Mr. Hills to

Paucatuck. At the Death of Charles Ninegret, who died about

, it is said there were 1500, but whether men only I don't

know. About 1733, on the dispute whether Charles' Brother

George or his Son Charles an Infant should succeed, there were

assembled about 300 Ind. Men, some of which were from Con-

necticut, viz. ]\Iohegan &: Nihantic. . . .

'. OF NvHAXTic Tribe OF Indians, TAKEN Oct. 7, 1761, liV E. Stiles

unmarried \
JEt. Families Sons DaugiUcrs

75 Jno. Moheeges 0 4 2 Wigwams

55 Jno. Lethercotes I 5

50 Geo. Waukeete 2 4 \y.

45 Philip Kewish 4 3 House

40 Jacob Kewish 0 0 H.

40 Jno. Tatsen 4 I H.

25 Dan. Waukeete I I W.
Sam'. Waukeete 0 0

40 Thos. Sobuck I H.

26 Ben. 2 I W.

16 20

Widows
Widow Sobuck 6 I H.

Nonsuch 3 I H.

Tupsha 0 0 H.

Sue 0 0 H.

Piunko 4 • I H.

,
Tatson 3 0 H.

Waukeete I 0

70 Kewish, Mother to Philip

Ann Chesno 0 0 H.

17 3
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Ben Uncas, Sachem of Alohcgan, married Geo. W'aukccle's

oldest Daughter, 1751, in May.

Yummanum, a Pe(|Uot Indian, last Sachem of the Tribe at

Nihantie, died about 1740.
V

\Vi;nt into Tin: \V.\u sixci- 1755

* Win. Sobuc * Ben Waukccte Sam Wankcete
* 13an. Bagnie * J<"is. Sauncy Jc;na, Nonsuch
* Jno. W'aukecte Ben Jno. Lelhercotc

* Sam. Do. ]\cul)cn Tatsen W'". Tatson
* Dan Silas Tlu.m Sobuc W". Do.

* Tosh. Nonesuch Jno. Tatsin Thorn Do.
* ]\hukt thus, tkad.

This Acco'. I took upon the Spot among- the Wigwams.

The Plan of Geo. Wawkeets Wigwaum, in which seven persons can lie

comfortabl}-, as I was told on the spot by s''. George & by Ben Uncas San-

chum of the jNIoheges then present which took this & several other Draughts.

The Wigwaums generally have 2 Doors, tho' that of Eliz Moheges had

but one.
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George W'awkeet or Oikcetes ^\'iliu aiim stript of its Matls lK: left for the

Winter at Nihantic.

Tradition l'( (|ii(it Foil in ( .'i|it. T''is])'s farm in (Irnton con-

l,iMi('l . hi. I.li'-r ,r,v III' l al :vlM|,(;;aii, iI

/•J or ; [
/\rrc.

Kockkopotinnoh in Gov. Saltonstall's Time Sachem of llic Trilie

at Wyantonnucken, New Milford. Now there may lie liall a D(jzen

families, Dr. Eliot says—and that tliey were a pretty h\g people.

Gov. Saltonstall rode the first Sui>''. Court, &: in Fairheld Co. there

was a Trial in w'-'. an Indian was concerned, uiwn w''. the Court

appointed a double Jury, 12 Eul^. & 12 Ind. At the Trial the

Indians who are pleased with Oratory remarked that he talk'd all

one Kockkoptinno. And Dr. Eliot who told me thi> ."^tory, says

'Rev. Jared Eliot CS'ale 1706}, of Killingw orlli, nuw CliiUon.
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lie don't know tliat Kocoptinno was alive at thii:, Trial, only the

^Memory of him was fresh.

Dr. Eliot (who was ordained about 1709) says the Habanausset

Ind. did not excede a dozen fani. when he first came.

Stratfield called Pequannnuck, the Ini^gest Indian Town; &
]\Iontaujjk, the Sachem, li\ed there &: died about 1735. Jno.

Shooran his Br. & Successor at Goldins^'- Hill or l'e(|uannuck, &
died Oct. 1761. Shoran in 1735 after death of iMontauk leased all

the Ind. Lands for 999 }ears to Mr. Lewis. Convers-'. with Mr.

llurd, Post.

Chickins Sachem at Reading, 1760, in Ccjnnecticut.—Cheerow

Sachem at Xewtown or I'udaduc, between Xew town »i Woddbur}
,

in 1758.—Youwantonnoc, name of New Milford.

History of Ciiu kings.

Chickiub is said to ha\e left (ireens Farms between Fairfield

Xorwalk ui)on a Disgust, ha\ing comniittetl IMunler & obliged to

abdicate, and went back to Reading & became the Head of his jios-

terity "which continue to this Time, 1761. About 1730 Air. Couch

bought his Right in Lands. The Assembly allowing the Claim of

that Bunch of Indians to the Land, Chickins was treated in the

I'urchase as a Sachem; and when the Assembly \ endued & sold it

to ]\Ir. Couch, he was (ibliged to buy the native Right of Chickins,

still reserving for him & his Children Right of Improv'. to the

End. So diat Chickens was not a distinct old Tribe. Old Chickens

was old, perhai)S 80, 30 years ago.

Rec'd this from Rev''. J\Ir. Todd of East Guilford, who formerly

hved &: married near Reading.

Dr. Ruggles' says there lately died an Ind. man in Guilford, when

it was remarked that there remained alive only one Ind. man more

from Saybrook ferry to New Haven Ferry ; and that in the Dr's.

Memory there were several W'igwaums in Guilford, but now for a

long Time not one. Besides the survi\ ing Man Indian there were

a few Squaws with their Children. . . .

A. D. 1686 Branford anew granted & sold to English by ^\'ampoI^^

Sachem & 4 more princii)al Indians, .Xaz^'uttakis, Sibbcn Jonsoii,

'Nathaniel Ruggles (Yale 1732), burn 1713.
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Ccoffry. & Maitiiapolh't. These 4, inclusive of Sachem, are called

in the Deed "Indian & native Proprietors of Totokct in y*^ Town-
ship of Branford." Consider', fro. .Six Eng-. I'roprietors.

]\Ir. Tyler tells me there were 50 Ind. ^len in Branford 50 years

ago, now not one; and that this Body of Inds. was larger than East

Haven. . .

Nov. 3, 1761. Col. Josias Lvndon/ Ait. 56, tells me his father,

.T£t. So, well knew old Gov. Easton- who lived to Norward of the'

Park at the Beach—of whom Mr. Ljiulon often told his Son this

Story. That Captain of a I^Ian o' War putting in here inijuired for

the Governor of the Colony, & being directed fountl him one hot

summer's day in the Eield by his Plouse raking Hay, liaving stript

oil his shirt & hung it on the fence, & having on next to his Skin

only a little woolen Jacket. The Ca[>taip telling him his Businci.s,

the Gov'', shook hands & askt him into his House, took his Shirt

up at the End of his Rake liandle & swung it over his .Shoulders

& walked in & dressed himself, iV' then treated the Capt". very

hospitably.—Gov. Easton an American Cincinnatus. . .

Branford Shepherd told me the flock of Sheep he was kee[)ing

contained above 3000; it had this year contained about 4000, but

some were drawn. He said people did not turn half their sheep

to the ilock & he judged there were 10,000 in all the T". of Branford.

40 years ago 20 Wigvvawms between ferry Easthaven & Mr.

\\'oodward's. Now but one \\'igwam & i Squaw &: her Son 16 ALt.

now living in Easthaven. . . The W'ig^vams some had 3 fire

places: had 3 or 4 fam. The last Sachem was Jno. Sauck; he

died 30 y. ago. . . . Since Mr. Pardy can remember, the number

of Ind. men more than the Alilitary Company of English in E.

Haven. He judges 30 y. ago there were 200 Souls Ind. & more.

—

In Sir Edmund Andros's Time the Indians killed one Robbins an

Englishman at Easthaven on the hill between j\Ir. Woodward's &
the ferry. There were 15 or 20 fam., not more, in Time of Cuba

Exped. ]Many carried oft" in Louisburg Exped. 1745.—New Haven

old ?vleeting Blouse 40 by Co. ...

/Born in Newport, March 10, 1704.

' Xicholas Easton, died 1675.
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Map of EaoT IIavem

[The letters mark Indian bur3'ing-places.]

70 or 100 Ind. i\Ien at Election at Hartford about A. D. 1730.

Now, A. D. 1 76 1, as Col. Wyllys says, 6 fam. Farmington, i Hart-

ford, I Windsor: not above 12 fam.—20 Wigwawms at Farmington

in Memory of I\Iother Stiles.^ She thinks she was 5 . . years

younger than Father who died 1760, ^-Et. 63.—Windsor called

Podunk. The Inds. all above Hartford, Westfield & Deerfield went

^Esther Hooker, the step-mother of Dr. Stiles, born in IJOJ.
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off ill Philip's War, when Springfield was hurnt, 300 Ind. men in

East Hartford about the same Time.

Podunk Tribe at the dividing Line between Windsor & Hartford

East side; between 2 &: 300 Men in Philip's War; went off &
never returned.—Iloccanum, S". of Podvmk in \vd-i ilarlford near

Glassenbury, remained till about 1745 & not a \\ igwam A. D.

1760.—Sukiaugk, West Hartford, a distinct Tribe, remained till

1730, when they went & left Hartford to Earmington
; about 2 or

3 fam.—Tunxis Sepos or Sepous, Earmington, was the largest

Tribe. Now 4 or 5 Earn.—Alattabeeset or Aliddletown Tribe, at

Wongunck on E. side Connect. River, ag'. Upjjer Houses—once a

great Tribe.—Pocumptuck, Springfield or Deerfield, a large

Tribe.—Westfield Tribe.—IMohegan, 150 fight"'. ]\Ien went; & 250

Men about A. D. 1725 in Col. Wyllys'' Memory he saw once at

Hartford.

All the Indians INIalecontents retreated from X. Eng. to Skota-

cook- after 1676, where they continued till since the present ^\'ar

when they committed Hostilities on the Eng-. at Stockbridge.

About A. D. 1754 they tied & incorporated with the St. Erancois

Ind. About 12 fam

A\'allingford Meet^., 68 by 52.— Presid'. Clap Judges people at

Mr. Waterman's" Ord. eno' to fill 4 Times as much Ground as the

Meet^ House, or about 4000. Mr. Leavenworth judges 20

Thous'^. .—Charles Whittelsey, Esq., says the Ordin. people stood

in a Circle around the Stage which could not excede seven Rods

Diam. or six & half Rods. The highway is measured 9Jl> Rods &
there was a Wood pile & Cartroom between the [icople & the

fence. . .

Oct. 10, 1761. Passing from New flaven to X". H. I overtook

a Earnnington Squaw; & entering into some Talk with her she told

me there now were but three Men &: six married W omen Indians

in Earmington. I asked who was their Sachem. She said Mr.

'George Wyllys (Yale 1729), born 1710.

Schaghticoke, Rensselaer County, N. Y.

'Simon Waterman (Yale 1750) was ordained at Wallintiford on October

7, 1761, as pastor of a new Church of "New-l.ii^ht"' f\nipathics, in what

was called the Wells Society.
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I'itkiii' was ihcir Sangum—g being [)ronounced as in Genesis or

generation or gentleman. Sangum or Sanchum, Saunchum, if

Saun be accented short & not long.

^^'allingford, Oct. 12, 1761. According to accurate Acco". of

Rev''. Mr. Dana the State of the tirst Parish or Society, which

includes three Assemblies of public \\'or>hii), \iz. Mr. Dana's, Mr.

Waterman's, & the J£i)i>coiial, is thus:

Total of l~aniilius 2tj2

Total Souls 1750

Total List !\'r 1760 abciut , £jo.ooo

Total List, Mr. Dana £11,500 List Mcriikii about £S.ooo

Do. Mr. Waterman 5,('>oo do. C'lusluic 14.500

Episc. 3,000 du. Wall''. 20,000

£20,100 £40.500
Mr. D.uva Ei'isc'l

Families 167 I-"amilies 38

Souls 087 Souls 252

Mk. W.\term.\x liapt. Fam. 5

Families 80 I'rench Xeutr. 2

Souls 473
—
7

Souls in 7 fam. 3S

When Rev''. Mr. Whittelsey settled A. D. 1710, Total List of the

Town was about £6cx)0. His Salary was £100. and 3d. on the

pound made £80.2.6, when ]\Iadam came. . . X. B. Of the 1750

Souls about 150 are Negroes.

Total Deaths A. D. 1759 (healtli.v) 10

1760 (ver}- sickly) 69

Infants of 1759 9 .of i yr. None of 2 yrs.

Inf. of y"'. 1760 13

Do. under 2 4

Mr. Dana says there have died of the y''. 1761 to Oct. 12 just 28;

and that rather more than common have died this year, and that

he judges the mean of Deaths abt. 30. Of the 28 above were 2'

under i y. and i under 2.

' The Rev. Timothy Pitkin, pastor of the Congregational Church.
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Tnd. name of Durham is Cockkinchaugk. When Mr. Nat.

Chauiicy went there, there were but 14 families, whicli came from

Stratford. ]\Ir. Xat. Chauncy Twin Son w itli Mr. F.hiath. Chauncy

of the Rev^. Xat. Chauncy, Pastor of Hatlicld (w"._ s"^. Natli'.

was Son of Presid'. Chauncy). M\ of Durham educated with liis

Unclo^ i!c graduated A. D. 1 701, went to Durham about A. D. 1705

iJc ordained about 171 1. Tiiere were 40 fam. when he was
ordained. . . .

Woodbury settled fr. Stratford. Re\-. ]\Ir. A\'alker was a

Presbyt., Mr. Israel Chauncy a Congr'. ; both preached at Stratford.

At length ]\Ir. Walker & his party on dilt. moved to A\'oodbury

about 1670. Afterwards ^Ir. Walker ]\Ir. Chauncy were

friends. . . .

Goshen settled fr. Walling-ford. Northbury fr. North Haven.

—

Mr. Moses Brocket is now living, ,-Et. Si, in North Haven, where

he was born; so that X". H. was settled above So y. ago, or before

16S0.—Quobbin- settled fr. Leicester and 4 fam. Irish. Leicester

fr. T'\ about Boston. . .

Farmington had forts to defend ag'. Inds. within Mother's mem-,

ory, 40-50 years ago. . .—Quinnipiauge or New Haven purchased

of IMantueese.—]\Ir. Prout^ says he remembers 40 Ind. Men in

Town in his Alemory, & heard his Motlier say there were 100 Men
in her IMemory. . .—j\Ir. Prout says 50 y. ago all Inhab. in Town-
ship of N. H. met easily in Old Meef^. House. In whole Bounds

but Two -Military Companies, & now 8. ...

DOCTOKS OR PhVSICIAXS IX THE CoUNTY OF XeW H.WEX, A. D. I761

New Haven, Col. Hubbard Amity, Dr. Ellas Carrington

Dr. Leveret Hubbard Dr. Jno. Andruss

Dr. ^-Eneas !Munson Carmel, Dr. Crodcnton

Dr. Rhodes X". Haven, Dr. ^vlunson

Dr. Tim°. Mix

^ Rev. Israel Cliauncy, of Stratford, one of the original Trustees of Yale

College.

' Greenwich, Hampshire County, Mass.

^John Prout (Yale 170S), born in November, 1689; his mother, Mary
Rutherford, born in February, 1650.
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Milford, J)r. llcrjun ML-ndeii, Dr. Ihill

Darl.y, Dr. Sam'. Caiificld

Dr. Baldwin

Dr. Gad Poiul, Clic.liire

Dr. Lewis, do.

Guilford, Dr. Rugglcs

Waturljury, Dr. Warner
Do. Do.

Do. Do.

Dr. Judd

Dr. Porter

Dr. lleniftcd

Dr. Redfield

Dr. Ijijiicsettcr

Wallingford, Dr. Hull, Cheshire

Dr. Chapin

Dr. Caleb Hall

Dr. Thomas

Xnrthford, Dr. I'oot

Do. Do.

Branford, Dr. G'lld

Dr. Tor rev 33

Lawvkr^ in Co. Xi;\v Havex

FJihu Hall, F-sq.

Jared ]nger-;oll. Esq.

James Hillhouse, Esq.

Joshua Chandler, Esq,

Adams, Esq.'

Rc\"'. 'Mr. Xoyes settled at New Haven A. D. 1716. He preaehed

the first Sermon ever preached in North Haven, before it was made

a Parish. . .

The College was moved from Saybrook to New Haven, A. D.

1717. There were Eight Trustees at the iMeeting when the Vote

passed, of which 5 for N. H. ; at this ]\Ieeting, 17th Oct., 1716,

at N. H., Rcv*^. Mr. Noyes, Stonington, not present. Hartford Co.

offered to give 6 or 700 for the College to be moved into that

County. New Haven Donations given & offered Oct., 1716,

amounted to ii6oo. Rev''. ]\lr. Noyes, Lyme, was silent after his

Nephew was settled at N. H. There were but 9 Trustees capable

of acting in 1716, of w'-'. 5 were in the Vote; & of the other four

one was absent, but he had a Son then just settled at N. H. There

was indeed a Tenth Trustee, Air. Mather, of Windsor, disabled by

illness, but had by Letter to Rev. ]\Ir. Pierpont formerly signified

his Approbation of N. H. And Air. Noyes of Stonington gave

certain Intimations of his Alind for N. H. and afterwards signed

the doings of the Trustees. Thus 6 Trustees at least & if we take

^ These ^vere all Yale graduates,—Hall in 1731, Iiigersijll in 174.3, Hill-

house in 1749, Chandler in 1747, and Joseph Adams in 1740.

Yale College.
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the Aiiprob". of INIr. ]\Iather before he U)st the L^^^e of Reason, this

is 7 for N. H. out of ii, the Number allowed b\' Charter. The

whole Colony was at this Time only in 4 Counties, I'airheld, X.

Haven, Hartford, N. Lond.

Extract from a ]\IS. Piece I found in Ivev''. "Jos. Noycs'

Library at New Haven, dated 171O; T suppose intended for

the press.

. . . Nov. 14, 1761. Dr. Moffat' telU me that Mr. .Scott came

into N. Eng. in 1760, sent by Earl of J-lute iK.- Mr. I'ilt to reconoitre

the British Provinces & take an accurate Sm\ey &: Acc(y. (if tlieir

present State. I was in Comitany with Mr. .Scoll at Mr. 1 leatl}'-.

He had been an Officer in the I'ru^sian .'^er\ ice. W a> at the Takini^

of Guadaloup, and last \\"inter wrote an Answer t(j Dv. I'ranklin's

"Interest of the British Colonies" i!s: printed it at N. York, th</

the Title page bears printed in Lond(jn. I'.ut I do not believe that

there were any Connexions between Mr. Scf.ilt and the k'.arl (jf Pute

or ]\Ir. Pitt, especially the latter.

Dr. Eliot told me that some years ago, perhaps 40, the People

of Hartford Chh. were involved in a great Dispute whether Satur-

day or Lordsday Evenings were to be obser\ ed as holy Time. Con-

necticut universally, i. e., generally in every Town, observe Saturday

Evening as holy Time now, 1761.

Chhs. in Connecticut th.\t sing Dr. Watts' X'krsion of Ps.\lms

OR Tati; & Brady

New Haven, Whittelsey Wallingfdrd, Waterman
Bird Cheshire, Hall

College Killingworth, Dr. Eliot

—

Triimble first Watts, now Tate

Street Norwich, Mr. Lord—Tate

WMUiston N. London, Mr. Byles—Tate

Col. Worthington- tells me that the new County set off to ^^'est

of Hampshire Co. contained 700 fam. A. D. 1760, when i.t was

made. . .

Thomas Moffatt, of Newport. Sec Stiles's Diary, i, 3S7

"John Worthington (Yale 1740), of S])rin,i;fielil, ]\hiss.
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Stratforil, Fairfield, Stamford called tlieni>el\'es belungiiig to

Ci)nnect. in Hartford Colony till the Union. So also Long-Island

Inhab. used to send their Deputies to Connect. .Assembly to Hart-

ford in Canoes till the Conquest of X. York. I suppose the Set-

tlem'\ \\"est of Stratford Ri\ er issued fr. Connect. Colony,- except

that Green's Farms was settled by four Alen from l'^njj;land directly.

Ludlow^ granted to Hall & Lee & Proprietors 71 ; half in Farm-

ington, the other half equally to W'allingford & X. ILiven people.

Br. Basil Munson and Sister Kezia Stiles were married May 2,

1751; and Br. Isaac i-^tiles was married IMa}' 1, 1750.

Rev"'. Messrs. W hiting it llaynes, Colleagues of Chh. of Hart-

ford. The people liking Haynes be-t ^oted a little more Salary

to him. Mr. Whiting was offended bct up for Congregational &
I\Ir. Hains Presbyt. The Chh. dix ided Mr. W biting set ui) the

new Chh. X". B. Mr. Flooker, first Minister, was a Congreg". Ex
ore Dr. Eliot.—Stanford Chh. was Independent. . . .

Oct. 31., 1761. I paid fourty Shilling lawful -Money, inclusive

of one dollar pd. him last Spring, to Jared Spencer of East Haddam
for my Right in Lemjister,- a new Township about 6 Miles East

of X"". IV, or Charlestown on Connect. River; and took his Receipt

in full for said Right & all Charges arisen thereon or should arise

till tlie Survey of one Lot besides the settling Lot. So that I have

nothing more to pay till after a second Division is finished, having

paid for my part of the E.\pence of s''. Second Di\'ision

Mr. Hill says, X'ayohygunsic signifies a Rock partly out & jiartlv

in the Water off ag^ B". Xeck.

Jno. Paul, a X^arrag. Ind. .Et. 30, bro't up & living with Col.

Stanton at Chariest"., told me sundry Customs of Indians. Since

he can remember he saw a Wedding acc(jrd''' to old Indian Way.

^ In Windsor County, \'t.

" In SuUis an County, N. 11.
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The pair were sluit up together a fortnis^lu in a \\'ip,\vaum liv them-

selves, the parents only hriiii^inq- thcni A'icluals. I'Ikt, the old

Indians hro't a Blanket to the young- Squaw, which she receiv*^.,

the Peage was mutually gi\en & exchanged, w'. was to he kept

in perpetuum. Then they made a feast, iS: the old Indians talkt

to the couple, rejoyced & made merry & so the Wedding concluded.

This he says he saw when he was a little Boy. They now m()^.tlv

disuse this Ceremony, and are either married according to Eng.

Custom or take one another witliout Ceremony. He said he him-

self was married, that he took his W ife without any formalit}-,

except mutual Agreem'.

Ninegret's Tribe.—Ancient cust(jm if children were so undutiful

& rebellious as to strike a parent, punished by holding his hands

on a stone & with a stone mash & pound the nails clear oft".

G'. Grandfather of present Ninecraft married a Pecjuot of high

Blood. All got drunk one night, & the King waking found his

Sunk^ lying near another Ind. & was jealous. Pie took his Knife

& cut three Strokes on each Cheek of his Wife in derision for

Adultery & sent her home to the Pequots. This happened after

he had been married some years, & had 2 Sons, Charles & George

by her first. This incensed the Pequots who formed an Attempt

to Revenge, but Col. Stanton prevented it. This was in old Mr.

Noyes' Life Time, about 45 years ago. The Pequots begged the

Eng. to let them fight, because they said their Blood had been

disgraced. Blood for Blood.

Sachem Charles gave to each Ind. that went ag'. Cape Breton

1745 farms by Deed in Cook's T". or Jno. Town in upper End of

Chariest"., accord*-' to his promise at Enlisting. Those who died,

he gave deed to y'^. Heirs.

Dr. Babcock- tells me, at a Powaw at Cook's T'\, N. E. fr. Dr.

Babcock's, the Ind. all assembled in a Drought to powaw for Rain.

After several Days Capt. Jno. Babcock", Uncle to Dr., being then

young came from home about 10 Mile, & called oft his Father's

Indians, upbraid*^ them with folly, &c. Upon w*^. one of the

Powaws stept out &: said, "You are proud, young Man", &c., &c.

"// / zvas to. beat you, zuould you cry to me or to your Father 10

' Indian name for Queen, as Sachem f..)r King,

"Joshua Babcock (Yale 1724), of Westerlj', R. 1.

^Born about 1657.
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Miles off." (About 70 or So y. as^'o.) "Before you get home it will

rain". Acconl'^ Mr. Babcock went home wet with a heavy Rain.

. . The Cove up Pequot River that turns to Eastward of_Nor-

wieh called Pocatunnuc.—IVIiantonomy's Widow was \Vauwal-

loiim. . .—Shemunganue, about 3 N". of Col. Stanton's, joins

on a large fresh pond.—Puckhunganuc, a place about 5 M. north-

westerly fr. the Confluence of Paucatuc & Ashawauge, w*-' last

River runs by it. . . .—.Shannoc, Ind. Xame for Squirrels, fr. w''.

Shannoc in Richmond on Paucatuc is famous. . .

The Pequots encroached on East side Paucatuc. Soso, a W'ar-

rior, offered Aliantinomy to extirpate 'em, & iMiant. promised him

the Territory Missquammicut. Soso performed a valorous hght,

& rec"^. of ]\Iyant. Wampum Belt, &:c., but did not extirpate Pequots.

The Eng. 1637 conquered 'em. Afterwards Pequots gathered at

Misquam., & Myant. 8c Uncas enter into a League to extirpate the

Name of Pequot. In lustrum', written signed by the Ind. expressly

owned that Misquam. was the English's by Conquest. Quest.,

whether this proves that INIyant. judged the feudal Propriety of

]\Iisquam. was not passed into Soso?—.Soso made a Deed 1659 to

Stanton, IMosier, Longbottom, Vaughn & Fairtield iS: their Asso-

ciates.

Record of Soso Case in Office of Clerk of Sup''. Court in

S". Kingston. £71. Old Ten"". Cost of Copy. Costs in Eng.

£235. ster. . . .

Epitaph by I\Ir. Worthington of Norwich, Father of Rev'^. Mr.

Worth*^. of Saybrook, on a Stone at Mohege

"Here lies the Body of SUNSEETO
Own Son to Uncas Grandson to ONEKO
Who were the famous Sachems of MOPIEGAN
But now they are all dead, I think it is Werheegen^"

I. Old TN'^lnegret had a Son

—

II. Ninigret who married: i. a Pequot, by whom he had one

daughter & one son, both of w". died without Issue. 2.

Mary, Sister to Waumpsitter, Sachem at Updike's N°.

^ Note by Dr. Stiles: Ind. "all's well'' or "good news."
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Kingston, by whom no Issue. 3. a Pcquot Squaw, by

wlioni he had two Sons, Charles & CJcorge, no daughters.

He died about 17 jo, ALt. about bcl\vcen 60 & 70.

III. Charles Xinegrct succeeded. Married his C(jusin, Mary
W'aunipsitta, & made a gr'. W edding, jfad several Con-

cubines. By one of his Conculjines (called Queen Kate by

the Indians, because a King's Concub., not of royal Blood
)

he had a Son called Charles, who died 1761 without Issue,

except (jne bastard Child.

l\\ George, Br. to Charles (111''. .Sach.) bucceedcd, luarried

his Cousin Sarah Xinecraft: by whom he had Thos.

George, and Esther: died 1745.

y. Thomas, an Inf., succeeded, ^tlarried !Moll Drummer, 1761.

.... Oct. 31, 1761. In Chariest". Xarrag *. I overtook Jno.

Paul, a Xarrag. Indian. Among other Ind. Cust(jm^ I inquiretl as

to Fornication, and as far as I could disclose from him ((1- he talked

freely) the Indians ever abhorrd l^a^tardy, & originally ]iut to

Death the ^lothers of Bastards. Ijut at the same Time the )Oulh

of both Sexes most freely indulged tliemschcs in the Acts of

Coition. That it was a Custom for the young Squaws to tell their

^Mothers & talk over before Fathers & ^Mothers their Amours, &
tell who had to do with them at such a Time & who at another,

& how much they had given them by the young Alen : for the young

Squaws were always paid for it. And in Case any failed, the

young Squaw when she next saw him in Company would go up to

him & take away his Blanket or Gun, & it was esteemed so great

a Meanness to resist, that the young man never made any oppo-

sition. ...

Jno. Paul told me that accord" to Ind. Custom there was no

manner of Restraint—if the Boys & Girls agreed. I observed this

promiscuous Commerce must be often attended with |)regnancy, tK:

one would expect that the greater part of Births nn-st be illegiti-

mate, & yet I had often heard that the Indian^ would kill the Mother

of a Bastard. To this he said, they abhorred Bastards & their

^lothers, & he belie\ ed would put to death both (Sc they were catched,

before the English came. That Alultitudes ot Chris were catched

& proved pregnant; and that they had or used to ha\e a sort of old

Women who procured Abortions by i)rolession ; that the Girls &
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their parents & tlicse old Squaws took especial precaution & care

to force Abortions which was a {general & customary Thing.

Xovcrthclcss that every now & then they would go out their Term
& be delivered of living Infants, being unable with all their Roots,

Powders, & Drinks to procure Abortions. In these Cases the

young Squaws look Care to be delivered alone in the \\"o(_ids or

among Rocks, & instantly to make way with & kill the fcctus as

soon as born. And, says he, "the Rocks yonder about a Mile was

a place where they killed bO many Infants, & their Ijunes lay about

A. Saclicms lluiif.e wIkil- Capt. Lewis ]i\cd.

1j. pi. wliere bciny- at Xnc n I saw Bluck I. West Eiul, under the sua.

C. Ruins of l'"rirt whieh Xinijjret the Great Grandf. of present Saehcin

built, which Mr. Hill saw 53 3-. ago & saw the [tickets standing-, viz. Cedar

roles sharpened atop. Built ag^ tlie Mohocks.

so thick, that they go by the name of the Bastard R«cks to this

Day." We were perhaps half a ]\[ile East of Col. Stanton's on the

Road. I think he added he had often seen ^Multitudes of Bones

there. But he said it was a Thing that might be depended upon

that they used to make away with their Bastards & never dare to

be seen with them. That this was the original Custom, and he

believed the Indians would originally put to death any that api)earcd

10
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with Bastards. But that after the I'^h.l;'. eanie, thoic S(iua\vs that

\\\\.\\ with the En<^^ & pruxeJ i'reL;nant >^ unmarried, the Eng.

endeavored all they could to prevent either forced abortions or

after-Deaths. And that now for a long Time the Squaws being

able to lly to the English & sheltered have \ ery much dropt both

these Customs especially the last, so that they never kill any

Bastards, or if they do, it is done with greatest Secrecy. But with

respect to Coition promiscuous before IMarriage, the Custom yet

continues upon the old footing of being [>aid for it.

Thus what has been said of Ind. Chastity & Looseness are both

true in a sense, &: both in a sense false.

As the Rh. Island Reg', was passing from Alliany to Eort Stanwix

they encamped one Night by the IMohoqucs. The Sachem came to

Col. Babcock and made him an Offer of all the young Squaws of

his Tribe for the Use of his Regiment that Xight. The Colonel

thanked him for his civil Hospitality but declined accepting the

offer, alledging it would make his men so distracted as not to be

under Command. On which the proposal wa-^ n(jt nientio)ied to

the common Soldiers of the Regiment, who know nothing of it.

But 1 received it in such a manner as 1 depend upon it for a

fact. ...

Jno. Paul further told me that the \\'ampum mutually exchanged

at the \\'edding was kept. And in Case any one was tired with

his \\'ife, he went and returned the Wampum to her parents or ne.xt

relation, and this was accepted a sufficient Divorce. He thinks

that the parents at marriage mutually exchange different Belts of

Wampum. But I remember when a young Man was courting a

Girl in Farmington (an Ind. place) it was said at last tho' with

great Difficulty she was bro't to it "that she gave up her Waum-
pum", that is she complied, in allusion to a Custom among young

Indian Squaws. Hence to be inquired, whether the AVimmpum
which the young INIan's Father presented to the .Squaw's father

was not circulated to the Daughter, & upon her giving it up to

the young" man to be kept as a Pledge & Memorial of the contract,

the Bargain finished? This \\^aumpum tlie Man might return to

the parents, &c., & then he was divorced.

I have been often told that a pregnant Squaw will turn aside

& deliver herself, & take up the Infant wash it in a Brook, &
walk off. They do not lye by the Month ; but make little more
about Pregnancy & Lying in than the Cows.
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The Xihanlic Englishman I rode with told nie that after the

Ceremony of throwing the Blanket in jNIarriagcs, one of the old

Indians stood np & said or exhorted & charged to this elTect : "You
(Alan) must take good Care to hunt Deer, &c., iX llsh & provide

Alcat for your Squaw." And ")ou (Scjiiaw) must take care to

plant iJi; hoe Corn & bring wood & cook \'ictuals for _\ our Sannup."

But said nothing about Chastity or fidelity to the bed. But as far

as I can learn they were very strict on this head. So that a Sannup

always put away his Squaw in Case of Adultery; and if she was

of the royal Blood, she was cut on the Cheek with three strokes of

a Knife as a 'Sliirk of Infamy. Thus about 45 }ears ago old

Ninigrate marked his Pequot Wife & put her away; I\Irs. Babcock,

Dr. Babcock's Lady, told me she had often seen Xinigreel's Squaw
thus markt after he had put her away. . . .

E
Indian Fort liy Mr. Hemingway's in East

Haven Burying Yard. 4J feet by 86 feet, I

measured.

AC. The Ruins of the Ridge of Earth very

apparent.

B. Inclosure over the Graves of Rev''. Ivlr,

Hcminway & his Wife on the East Side of the

old Fort.

CD. Broken but distinguishable Remains of

South Ridge.

AE. The North Ridge distinct thus far.

DE. The Lino on which I measured the

Length.

CD. The Line on which I measured the

Q Breadth. I also measured the Nortli side AE :

& pacccl from A to C.

As we could not distinguish the ^^'est riilge before we came

to a fence which we tho't. might possibly stand on it, Mr. Street

who was with me having walked from A to C about 30 paces, also

walkt from each of those Corners A &: C to F & G 30 paces each

;

tho' we cottld not discern or distinguish the Ridges beyond D &: E
by reason of Graves & a Road. But Mr. Goodsell afterwards told

us the \\'est Ridge did not extend to the fence. On the whole the

fort could not exceed 86 feet sqr., & most probably was nearly 86

by 70.

G

: B

yj
,

1^ 4- feet
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[This sketch of a part of East Haven l)y Dr. Stiles seems wortli repro-

ducing, though accompanied by no further explanations than what are here

given.]

Familiks IX Mount C.\r.\iix, 1761

L Capt'. Jason P.radly

C Lieut. Blaksley

X Ithamar Todd

L James Ives

C Joel ^Nlunson

C Capt. Bradly

C Lieut. Do.

L Ens. Atwater

L Daniel Ailing

C Lazarus Ives
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L Stephen GcKKlyear C Ens. Dooliltle

L Capt. Ives L Ben. Do.

C Km-'. Ailing N Eph. Andruss

L J110. Ives L Elvin Bradly

Ant". Ti.impson C Leni. Do.

L. Old .Mr. I'ardy N Serj. Grannis

C Ben Do. L Sam'. Hitchcock

C Serj. t'rtiiidyear L J no. Do.

L Abm. Gilbert L .Mien

C Tlieoph. Goodyear L Re.xford

I. Jesse Do. L Thos. Pardy

L Asa Do. L Jac. Motclikiss

L Serj. Cooper L Noah Wiilcott

L David Allen L .\nios Peck

L Nathan Do. L Step. liasscV

L Jal.)ez Fhitelikiss L (lain. Hiadly

L Dan. Leek L Jus, Mansfield

L Serj. Woleott C Hlisha Brad!)'

L Calel) Andruss N Theop. Tuttle (Dana)

Tiiii'^ DirkcrmTTi N ..\ljncr Ti itld (single

)

C Dan. Bradly C Beach

C Do.' N Lieut. Perit

c Basil Mun-^on C Wait Chatterton

c Dan Sperry C Perkins 5

Liberty 31

Consoc. 21

Neuters 6

58

List about £6000. Total fam. perhaps 65 or 70.

North Haven IMeeting House, 65 by 44.

Sister Ruth's Bible much read in Job & Psalms & some in Isaiah.

Then IMatthew—then the Epistles, especially James, Peter & Reve-

lation. So also the Gospel of Jno. something read. She died Aug.,

1759, JE. I5J4> a Communicant in Father's Chli.—Northhaven old

& first meetinghouse built about 1717. All the Men in the Parisli

at Raising, & when they had finished Raising sat round on the

Sill of the house which was about 30 by 40. . . .

In 1755 or beginn*"' of W'ar 20 Male Indians in Milford, of w^ 14

adults. Now, 1761, not one: but 3 or 4 Squaws.

—

100 Bo}s
(English) under 16 ^'Et. in Mt. Carmel, 1761. . . .
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Sketch of Mount Carmi-l rixion, in Hamdicn
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Mr. James Cary of Newport, who died I\Iay, 1761, /Kt. circ. 82,

gave me a written Memorand. a little before his Death of the Num-
ber of Names in the List or Rate Bill of this Town, of which he

was Collector of Rates for several years. Perhaps 120 names might

be Widdows, &c.

In ihe year 174S were 7-'S Names. .

,^

Do. 1756 1061J Do.

Oct. 28, 1761. Sam'. Niles,' Narrag. Tnd. IMinister, with sundry

Narraganset iS: Mohcgan Ind. & Sachem Uncas were assembled at

Nihantic for religious preaching, where they all gathered & met in

a House of Two Rooms, which would contain about as much as

two W'igwaums & . . .

Gov. Fitch- told me that he thinks Mr. .Sherwood's^ is the first,

ordination, in which the Consociation of Fairtield was assembled

by the Moderator. At most this practice is but of about six years'

Standing, &: he thinks in but three Instances in that County.

Rev''. ]\Ir. Todd of East Guilford was at j\Ir. Bartlit's Ordination

at Reading in Fairfield Co. about 7 or 8 years ago. ^Ir. Mills was

Moderator of Ord. Council. He said the Chh.. ought to have sent

to Mr. Todd's Chh. Mr. Todd preached r)rd. Sermon, but was

without a ^Messenger, neither he nor his Chh. being sent to by the

Chh. of Reading. There was present another Minister of that

County occasionally who had not been sent to nor his Chh., & Mr.

Case, another Minister formerly, but now pastor of no Chh. Mr.

Alills put all these to Vote in the Council, Sz the Council received

& incorporated them as ^Members of the Ord. Council. Mr. Todd
remarkt that he then tho't Fairfield more lax than any County. . . .

70 fighting ]\Ien of Mohawks at beginning of this War, as Col.

N. Whiting says.—Ind. Sachems have Royalties, as all white Deer,

first Bass, all white Bears.—All Inds. leave Wigwaums when an

Indian died. .
.—About Time of .Sale of new Towns, Connect.,

Dr. Eliot bo't 600 Acres in Kent for £240, now worth several

Thousand Proc. . . .

^ See Stiles's Diary, i, 23_'-33.

"Thomas Fitch (Yale i7-'i,), of Norwalk, FairlKld Coniuy, Conn.

^Samuel Sherwood (Yale 1749), ordained in Norliekl Parish in I'airfield,

now Weston, Conn., on August 17, 1757.
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Killingworth settled from \\'indsor & Hartford. Tradition that

Mr. W'oodbridge's^ Wife being Gov. Leete's D. was uneasy at the

narrow State of Kilhngworth, he moved to Hartff)rd, when Kil-

Hngw. was 20 y. without Minister, in w' Time it w as remarkt they

did not increase & were no richer. The Children moved off. On
Mr. Pierson's'- settling they thrived fur 13 year,^. Ex ore Dr. Jared

Eliot. ...

Rev'. IMr. W'hittelsey of Milford tells me that Clih. was gath''.

by seven for this reason assigned in the Record> that in Complaint,

&c., the offending & offended Brothers make 2, tk the BroUicr to

be taken in Company makes 3. They are to toll it to the Chh.,

which at least must be 4 more. 4 & 3 make 7. ...

At Rev''. Mr. Hunn's'' Ordination the Lcaer> Missive were

read publickly at the Time of Ordination.—A. IX 1737 ^Ir. Whittel-

sey was ordained at jNIilford by a Council, consi>ling partly of

Ministers & Messengers of X. H. Co., together with Chhs. of Kil-

]ing"worth & Farmington & their pastors, In-cn '. Dr Eliot & W'hit-

man. Mr. Whitman & Air. Idemingwa}- were M(jderators. On a

Question whether they should be considered as a Consociation or

Ordinat. Council, they resolved for the latter. . . .

The Chh. of Guilford so Congr. that they beset old Dr. Rosseter's^

Idouse & would ha\e shot him because of his being a Presby-

terian. . . .

At Norfolk, 1756, there were but 12 fam., and now, 1761, there

are 65. IMr. Robbins"' to ha\e £70. Salary & Settlem'., a Right

of 400 Acres.—-Rev. Phil. Robbins ordained at Branford Feb. y,

1733, when he judges were about 120 fam. in his Parish; now 165,

A. D. 1761. In this Parish have died in

'John Woodbridgc, first minister of Killing\\\irth. reiiin\cd to Wttlicrs-

ficld in 1679.

Abraham, Pierson, first Rector of Yale Coliege. was the minister of

Killingworth, now CHnton, from 161)4 to 1707.

' Nathaniel' Hunn (Yale 1731) ordained in Redding. Cunn., on March Ji,

1733-

^Bray or Bryan Rosseter, died 1672.

'Ammi Ruhamah Robbins (Yale 1760), of Ui.\'. I'hilenion R(jbbins

of Branford, was called to N'tirftilk in September. 1701,
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A. D. 1735 14 Whites 2 Blacks 1749 T

1736 13 2 1750 13 I

1737 1

1

I 1 75

1

I9 I

173S 1

1

I 175- 14 (1

1 739 11) I 1753 16 1

1740 I 1754 14 3

1741 I

J

I 1755 I J I

1 74-' 10 0 1756 14 I

1743 9 0 1757 20 0

1744 12 I 1758 15 0

1743 1750 14 I

1 746 ') I 1760 17 I

1747 23 4

174S 10 2 351

Marria O4 for Ten }ears fr. A. D. 1741 Id 17

Robbins.

The Seiiecas are estimated for Number of Warriors to be lialf

the Six Nations ; tlie Onondaj^aes the greatest \A'arriors ; the

Onoydaes the greatest Rogues; the ]\Ioha\vks the best CounseHors;

Cayugaes piddhng folks; Tuscarores fierce & warm ])co[)le, not so

good for Counsel or firm in War as the others. . . .

Oct. 24, T761. This EjMtaph I left with my ^^lother to be

engraved on my Father's Tombstone, but that engra\ed was a little

different :

—

In Memory
of the Reverend Isaac Stiles

Late Pastor of the Church

In North Ha\ en.

He was born in Windsor

July 30th, 1697.

Received a liberal Education

at Yale College

;

The academic honors 1722;

Ordained

To the pastoral Office

Nov'', nth, 1724;

And died May 14th, 1760. a?t. 63.

In the 36th year of his Alinistry.

He was endowed with a florid Elocution

.-\nd natural Oratory,

Heightened by an intimate Acquaintance

W^ith the sacred Scripture^
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A warm Advdcate

For Liberty of Cnnscicncc

Replete

Tempered with generous Sentiments

Of Benevolence & Christian charity

To all Alankind

[The accompanyin.n sketch represents the valley of the Quinnipiac River,

nortli of New Ilaven harhor, cuxering Ilanidcn and North Haven.]
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. . . Inquire for the Heirs of Jos. Grccnhill/ late of Bristol,

dec''., w". Joseph was Br. & Heir to David Grecnhill in England.

[Added later;] Ans. Sarah Roftey, Sen'., of Bristol, \\'id.. Sister

to b''. Jos., has her Life in Estate. She has a daughter married.

Most -Wiswaums have anntlicr Door at N. right opposite to M. Height

10 f. 5 in. 12 persons lodged here, viz. 5 2\Ien, 8 Women, Oct. 28, 1761.

' Died Dec. 6, 1754.
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i3.l\t?di )

, , f Devil, in East Haven Indian Lanfjuatre.
laukh '

. . . Benaumakeeh

Hobbomauk
James Meeh-yeuli, Sachem of the East Ifaven Indians, died

abont 1745 at Cheshire. His Son James IMennanciueh died at

Darby 1758. 300 Indian Men in Arms assembled in East Haven

at a grand Councib—EHz. Mohege's W'igwavmi at Nchantic, an

Oval or Ellipse 17^ by 12 feet. Sachem's Wigwaums it is said

used to be double, with two Fire places & Smoke holes atoi). . . In

Nehantic Language, Chebi, a .Spirit or Api)arition; Gansic, a pi. f)f

defence. . . Sam'. Xiles, Ind., told me the Ind. pronunciation of

Narraganset was Nahhygunset, perhaps si>clt Nahhygaunsic.—The

Montaughk Indians about 20 or 30 fam. A. D. 1761.

. . . Names of Inds. w^. Nov. 18, 1651, acceded to an agreem'.'

with the Townsmen of Pequot,^ signed by "Casesynamon, his

i\Iark": i. Casasinamon ; 2. Poquotoognause
; 3. Otkeneunee, alias

Nicholas; 4. Cod}'poonush ; 5. (.)bbachick\vood : 6. Ncesouweegun,

alias Daniel
; 7. Culehamaguin ; 8. jMahmaw ambam. .

.—The last

Sachem of the Pecjuots or rather of tlie Cassinnoman Branch of

the Pequots was I think Schaudaub, who died about 1740. . .
.

—

Mohocks called by Inds. Mauggh, Mogquh, Mohock, ]\Iauqua or

Maqua.—Nihantic Tribe first lived at Fort Chebygaupe, next at

Griswold's Farm, last where now. . . .—Uncle Coif- appointed

by the Assembly Guardian of the Pequot Tribe, which about 1755

consisted of about 72 Souls above 14 ALt., accord'* to acco'. then

taken. Uncle is now their Guardian. The Aloheges have no Com-
munication with Pequots.

Mills' (i.v Riptox Rivkr

1. Col. Wooster's S. 8. Hide's S.
'

2. Mr. Tomlinson's S. 9. Abljot's G.

3. Wooster's S., G., & Iron Works 10. Lane's S.

4. Hawley's, Oyl, Fulling, Paper Mill 11. Hurd's S.

5. Beard's S., G. i-'. Lewis' S.

6. Goodwin's G. 13. ]-lawle\"s S.

7. Lewis' S.

' New London, Conn.
' Driniel Coit, of New London, who married a sister of Dr. Stiles's step-

mother.

'The initials indicate Saw and Gri:5t Mills.
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. . . ]\Iantueese & his Wife Ann, only Inds. in Ciuilford, lie of

Xihantic.— . . . Gov. Fitch told nie that the Training- List was

but -'j of the List of men oliliged to kee[) Arms in Connecticut.

—

Civw h'itcli told me that in 1758, i. e., 3 yrs. after the Census, he

took Acco'. of the 13 Reg'\ in Connect. & found the \Iilitia about

500 short of what they were before, in 1755 or ij^(>, when they

were 20,000.—A. D. 175S, Connect, voted i!^; raised near 5000 Men
for ProN'incials in the Ser\ice; tliese I sui)pose were not included

in Gov. I'^itch's List of 1758. . .—Last Ha\en 140 fam. ds: about

Sooo in List.—A .Stanford }ilan said lie judged the i)ro[)ortion of

Chhmen. to Presbyterians in Xorwalk one 'I'hird— Stanford one

(Juarter—(ireenwich LLdf a Quarter. (Jet., ijtM.

. . . ^\'eetuck's name was called Maushump by the Long L

Indians.—Simsbury called Mussauco; of w. the Sachem was

Arrhamammet, not Arramaumiuet, when luigli^li llrst bought, about

1050.—About 40 Ind. men at i\lontauge on Long Island.—Col. Tal-

cott says that old Col. \\'adsworth of Durham had the AIS. Llistory

of the hungry Alarch of 500 English y)0 hidians. The lirst

action committed in the Northwest parts of Xarraganset or Ivhode

Island Colony; then the Indians gathered at Jirinifield, where we
routed them; then at W'esttield, ds: lastly they gathered at .Stock-

bridge or Housatonnoe, being pursued from \\'estfield ; at Housa-

tonoc the English overtook & gave them a most shock- Defeat, w'^^

was the last Battle—the Inds. then tieeing to .Skantecook on

Hudson's River.

The Button Trees set round the Sqr. Green at New Haven, A. D.

1759, about 250 Trees. ^ . . .

LTncas had a Quarrel with Arrahmahmet about 1654 which bro't

on War. Uncas sent one of his Warriors to lake & burn an out

Wigwawm in Night, kill & burn & leave the ]\Lirks of ]\Iohawks.

Done. Arahma\ ascribed ]\Iischief to Mohock ds: they pursued

them N. West. And then L'ncas gained Time t(j equip his men

'According to Jarcd Eliot's Si.vlli llssay 011 field II usbaiidry, 1759, p. 25,

those trees were partly buttonwood and partly e-lm ; one of the button-

woods is still standing (1915).
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ik af Icrwaixl subjugated Aranianiet—& Podunk became tributary

to Uncas ever after.

Kocko])(Jtanauh li\ed & died at Darbw Sachem cd Darb}-, ]\Iil-

ford & Stratford Indiaus. Had under bim 6u men in i\lr^. Hem-
ingway's Memory. She is A-A. 37, A. D. 1701. l ie died in Cbesnut

Time, A. D. 1731.—Mr. Hemingway iHcd (Jet. 7, 1754, ;et. 71,

of bis ministry 50. \Mien be iirst preacbed at Kast Haven he

said there was abo\e 100 lighting men Indb. in Kast Haven
Parish

.

May 31, 1762. John Whiting^ of Newport, Esq., just returned

from N". Carolina by Land tells me that be procured an Estimate

of the Tithables or Polls in the Province of Nortb Carolina—and

that the Total was about 34,000. The Tithal)les consist of all the

]\Iale \\diites of 16 .-Et. & upwards, and the blacks of that age of

both Sexes—and that the blacks made about one Third of the

whole. So there must be White fencible Men about 22,000, which

if but a lifth of Souls makes iio,(X)0 Total of Inhabit. W hites.

Connecticut in 1755 had 20,100 Militia and 133,000 Wdiite Inhabit-

ants. So that N°. Carolina may have nearly as many Souls Whites

in 1762 as Connect, had in 1755.

He also told me that he was at Williamsburg & visited William

& Mary College, when the President, Mr. Yates, told him the

Number of Students was sc\'enty five, cbielly Boys & few about

15 /Et., and that they seldom conferred Degrees. That each Stu-

dent paid but £13. per ann. for Board, \Vood, Candles, AV'ashing &
Tuition ; but that it really cost the College about £20. for each

student per ann., of which all above £13. was supplied out of the

College Funds. That there were six INIasters or Professors besides

the President . . .

May 31, 1762. Set out from Newport at 3 o'clock P. M. & rode

to Brightman's in Freetown, about j IMilc above Fall River. . .

June I. This Morning viewed Mr. Brightman's Orchard (which

I suppose was set out since Philip's Indian War, 1675), and tho' it

was set thick, yet the Trees are generally above 30 feet and niany

above 40. I measured with a scale Ten feet high in the Body of

one Tree, and then judged that the height of the Tree was more

'Yale College 1726.
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than four Times this ten feet . . I ca^t ni) tied Garters round

it & found it measured fne feet seven Inches Girt at six feet

hi-h . . .

T visited anil took a Dranj;ht of \\'auL,ditu[)i>a : the upper pond

rather Ioniser than the lnwer and about .] nnles long & at a jnean

half a mile wide . . iM-om \\'attupi)a Gut I rode about 4 miles

near due South & came to the E. West Rode from Mowland's

ferr\- to Acushnet. Dined at Antony's on East side of Coaxct

Bridge. Erom Ecrry to Coaxet Bridge Ten Miles—thence to

Acushnet 10 M.—thence 7 m. to Barrows in Rochester, where I

put up. . . In Ereetown are a Body of Presli\ lerians, perhaps 50

fam. or one Third of the Town ; the other two 'i'hirds Quakers

& Bapt., the latter the biggest, but ha\ e no meetinghouse.

Dartmouth is divided into three \'illages, Coaxit, Poneganset,

& Acushenut. Coaxit lies on the ^Vest side of the whole Town,

ii: on both sides the River & may be 12 INIiles long at least. In

Dartmouth are i Presb. meeting, at Acushnet, the only one in Town.

The rest of the people are Bapt. & Friends, the latter the most,

having four Meetings, one at lower Coaxit, i at upper Coxit, i at

Poneganset, & i at Acushnet. Upper Coaxit may be 25 feet sqr.,

the other three large.

Rochester has near one Quarter Inhab. Quakers.

The N. E. Corner of Rh. Isld. is on the East side the upper

W'attuppa & about ^I- above the Gut; & the East Line takes in

all S'^. W'attuppa. About half a mile East of the sd. So. Pond

there is a range of Cedar Swamp ijj long &
J
4 jM. wide—and

between that & the Pond a Shrub plain of the same Dimensions,

on which against the So. End I saw Pasture Grass or IMeadow Land

made out of sd. Plain, w'^ a Earmer there living told me he had

offered one Hundred Pounds B°. Old Tenor per acre or £10. ster'.,

and said that some Shrub Plains made the best of Land. . . j\Ir.

Bours owned 400 Acres adjoym. the East side of No. Pond good

Land—his sons sold it this year for Two Dollars per Acre, but sd.

to be cheap. . . Two Indian Families in Town of Rochester, one

Widow, the other the only adult Man—has eight Daughters. . .

June 3. Rode fr. Rochester IMeetingh. 13 Miles to Sandwich

Meetingh. For the first 7 M. to head of Buzzard's Bay, E. i pt. N.,

thence to Sandw. Meetingh. due East, perhaps southerly. Three

M. beyond Quinsuit lies Pomspisset or Herring R., which I rode
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over; it is a Brook not one Rod \v\dc. They were l)arrelling- Her-

ring and told me tliey caught about four Hundred Barrels in a

Season. The Brook seemed full of them
;

they catch tliem in

Scoop Nets at this shallow place about 3 or 4 Miles from the Sea.

The I'omspisset issues from two Ponds about 5 Miles fr. the Sea,

one of w"^^. contains 200 Acres. ... I particularly remarked the

Land between this and Sandw. 3 because it has been proposed

at this place to cut a Canal & o[)en a communication between

Buzzd's. Bay & Cape Cod Bay. Tho' the Land abounds with

hillocks & unevenesses where the Road crosses I'omspissct, yet

150 Rods below is even & so continues thro' Woodland & light

.Soil for half or three quarters of a ^lile, when the Level is

continued by a Cedar Swamp & low swampy Land from which

arises a Brook which runs east into the East Bay. .\ Canal cut

half a mile would open Water Communication all aross deep eno'

to carry a Canoe. But hov.- the Case would be if the Canal should

be dug deep eno' to let in Plymouth .Sea, I can't tell. I asked a

yi'du whobc Lands w rjuld be in 13anger (if tlooding how much Land

would be spoilt, he said 'a great deal', 'i here are about a Dozen

farms & ^Meadows might be hurt, perhaps 200 Acres of good Land
for Engl. Grass. . . ,

As I passed round the head of Buzzard's Bay at X. East at &
about Ouinsuit appeared great (Juantity of .Shells, which indicate

the ancient Residence of hidians—but now all gone. From Mr.

Williams & an Lidian ^-Et. 84 I learned that originally there were

three Sachemdoms on the Cape:—A, The Dominion of .Sanchum

Ouichatset, which included the Plead of Buzzard's Bay across to

Moynt & along shore to Barnstable; B, The Domin. of the South

Sea Indians w*^ include the ]\Iashpee Tribe; C, [blank]

]\Ir. Williams told me that on tlie Road from Sandwich to

Plymouth there is a large Stone or Rock in a place free of Stones;

and that the Indians immemorially have been used, whenever &
as often as they pass this large .Stone, to cast a .Stone or piece

of \\'ood upon it. That .Stones not beinj^- plenty, pieces of Wood
is most commonly used, & that there will once in a few years be

a large Pile on the .Stone, which is often consumed by the firing

of the Woods for Deer. That the Inds. continue the Custom to

this day, tho' they are a little ashamed the I'.nglish should see

them, & accordingly when walking with an J'.ng. they have made
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a path round at a quarter Mile's Distance to avoid it. There is also

at a little Distance another Stone which they also inject upon, but

pass it with less scruple ; but are so scrupulous that none was even

known to omit casting Stones or Wood on the other. . . . The
Indians being asked the reason of their Custom & Practice, say

they know nothing about it, only that their Fathers & their Grand-

fathers & Great Gr^'fathers did so, and charged all their Children

to do so; and y^ if they did not cast a Stone or piece of Wood
on that Stone as often as they passed by it, they would not prosper,

& particularly should not be lucky in hunting Deer. But if they

duly obser\ ed this Custom, they should liave success. The English

call tliem the Sacrificing Rocks, tho' the Indians don't imagine it

a Sacrifice—at least they kill & offer no Animals there, & nothing

but Wood & Stones.

X. B. There is such heap of Stones accumulated from such a

Custom of passing Indians, between New Haven & Milford about

three Miles out of ^^lilford upon the Road. Another Heap at

Stockbridge by the Housatunnuck Indians. ... .
•

'

, ,

Rev. Sam\ Hall of Now Cheshire about A. D. 1722 bought 1000

acres in W'aterbury for £40. or £30. O. T., and has since sold the

same without Improvement for about fiooo. Proc. The last 600

acres he sold A. D. 1761 for £600. Proc. to be paid in six years

with the Interest 6 per cent, till paid.

About A. D. 1718 or 1720 he bought 1500 Acres in Cold Spring

for £34. Old Tenor, which 1744 he sold for ±1000. Old Tenor.

June 2, 1762. This Acco*. I was told by Rev''. Ab™. Williams

of Sandwich. Origin of the Quakers at Sandwich. The Town
settled about 1636 by Ten Proprietors. First JMinister came from

England, his name Mr. Leverech (not Leverett), educated in one

of the Eng. Universities & Episcopally ordained; but like Mr.

W'illiams of Providence, waited for fuller Discoveries & was much
of the Turn & Cast of the Seekers. His Chh. at first consisted

of about 13 Males. He infused this Waiting in Silence & Seeking

Spirit into his people; and at last left them and went to the West
End of Long Island where he died, & his Posterity are tliere to

this Day. After he left them they met for public Worship every

II
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Lord's Day & contented themseh'es with Ministrations of the

lirethren & without a Minister for Ten year-, fr. ir)40 to 1650.

Then they got a Minister. T.ut hefore this a few with Mr. Holder

at the head retired &; separated from tlie C'onj^regatinn & assenihled

in private house every .Sahh. to wail in .Silence for the Discoveries

of the .Spirit. The ^Marshal of Pl}ino. C'olony disturhed them

—

upon which they retired to a Dini^le (jr tleeii Hollow surrounded

witli hi.L^h hills (crdled Holder's Hollow to this Day) & held their

Meeting. Here the ^larshal seized ^Ir. J lolder it carried him to

Plymo. Court where he sulfered for his Religion. This incensed

the whole party ag' their Brethren anil ag'. the Legiblalure for the

sanguinary Laws. And being .Seekers tmhinged, of no hxt i)rin-

ciples, having no religious Complexion, Init waiting; and the

Quakers from England coming over in 1635 or thereabouts and

declaring for the Spirit & ag'. sanguinary Laws, Holder & his

party closed in & took their sectarian form. Tho' truly the quaker

system was yet not fully formed to a Consistency, they scarcely

knew w*. they believed. And this is the Source of Ouakerism in

Sandwich, & hence it propagated to Nantucket. Perhaps Holder's

party might consist of about a Quarter of the people, or 5 or 6

Fam., for I question if A. D. 1650 Sandw . had above 20 or 25

Families. The Quakers there now .V. D. i7<>2 consist of 50 Fam-
ilies. I think I once reafl in the Journal of a Travelling' Friend who
was in Xantucket about A. D. 1700 li- again 1737 who says that when

he was first there in 1700 there were hut a small number of

Quakers there, perhajis a dozen, but in ijjj were above a Thousand

Souls Quakers.

June 3. At Sauntucket they catched Herrings 400 Barrels this

Season, 800 Bb. last year—never 1000. Sell about Three Doll,

per Barrel—5 pecks salt to Iiarrel . . From \\". to E. Barnstable

4 ]\L, thence to Yarmo. 4 AI., to Nobscusset IMect''' 4, thence to

Harw. 6 M. Lodged at Capt. Thatcher's.

4. Rode to Truro, via Potenummekuk. Truro has iSo Eng.

Fam., not one Indian; Provincetow 11 40 Fam.; Jjarnstable about

230; East Do. 250; no Ind. in Easthani ; aliout 30 Ind. Fam. at

Potenummecuck where I went. There wa.-^ an Ltd. Trilie originally

at Harwich & thereabouts beside Potenuniniekiit.

June 5. Returned from Truro. Rode ti) P>illingsgate & 4 M.
belQw, then crossed about 10 M. on the Mats to Harwich. The
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Flats extend 3 Miles; we rode generally half a mile & sometimes a

MWc or i!j fr. shore. At half after Eight in Evening arrived

at Col. Thatcher's in "^'armouth.

6. Ke[)t Sabb. at Yarmouth, preached P. M. for i\Ir. Green, &:

rode home w ith him to Barnstable.

7. Rev'-'. i\Ir. Green, Sen^, accompanied mc 12 M. .S".westerly

to I\Ir. Hawley's at Jvlashpee, where spent afternoon & lodged.

Dined at Air. Marston's.
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"The Senecas, Onondauguas & Cayoucas say they never had any

of tlie purcliase IMoney ; & the Onoydas say they liave had but

very Httle of, & they chuse rather to pay bade what they had, than

sell the Land. And the Case in Regard to the Indians who live on

the Land is a little unhappy. They are ill natured Delawares mixt

with all nations, good part of w'^ were driven off their Lands by

the sea side or elsewhere near Eng. plantations, who were settled

there by the 6 Nations, altho' not made Proiirietors of the Land.

These have also a ^Mixture of the Six Nations, particularly the

Senecas & Cayoucas with them. \'ide a Copy of a Treaty with

the Lids, in the Gent. ]\Iagazine, INIarch, 1759." Rev''. ]\Ir.

Hawley's Lett. Nov. 25, 1761, to Mv. Wheelock.

8. Rode to Sandwich & dined at ISlv. Williams. Mr. Hawley

accompanied me 5 ]\L & I proceeded to Plymouth and lodge at Air.

Bacon's. . .

Six Nations Relatives: The Shawanese their Brothers; the

Mohceguns Nephews ; The Dela^varcs Do.

The Pater Noster in the ]\Iohawk or Six Nations Language:

Songwaunehau (Our Father), CoUoyaunaughc {'m Heaven)

tecetero (sittest), Sausauneyeustoh (sanctified) esa (be you)

Sauwaneeyoh (the Lord) Ihhauserehah neauwoh Colloyaunaughe

(in Heaven) nuk (and) Owhunchauaughe (Earth) : Negautau-

waunisauraughe (^Every day) tauquauwau (us) taulau (our) noon-

tuntsick (Bread), tuntaucjuautewhy (forgive) yeustoh (us) you

(our) guallawhaunellah (sins), geneeyuit (as) chaucjuautautale

why yeustaune (we forgive those that sin against us), ^\'etcautautale

why}'ellauxy; Johsau (Lead) tauquausaulenet (us not into Temp-
tation), toowautaute naugarautoonga (deliver us) Gunteslowhausah

(from the Devil or Evil one). Pluiau (for) nesa (thou) Sauwau-

neyoh (thou art the Lord), Esa sasotsha (tliou art powerful), Esa

(thou) sowaysa (art glorious) geneahauwee (forever), Auween
(Amen). . . .

A. D. 1754

Senekas 400 Warriors

Cayugas 100

Onondaugas 300

Onoj'das 200

Tuscaroras 100

Mohawks 100

1200
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[Added at a later date,] 1500 A. D. 1777, of which Oneidas 500.

Cahrawaugas 100 Wigwams
Conneusadauges 30

Oswagautchy 30

. . The Delaware Tribe is called Poh-liegan or ]\Ioh-hcegan

by themselves; and Auquitsaukon. Dispersed into 3 Divisions, viz.,

Forks of Del, at Deogauh, and the Oheo which is the largest.

0-he-yewh, alias Ohio in Fr.

Oh-ne-au-ge-rah, Ne-au-ge-ra, or Niagara. . .

Where the Onoydas have L, the !\Iohawks have R. L.

Un'dergkad. at Cambrjdge, 1762

Seniors 4-

Jiiniors 46

Soph 37

Fresh 59 '

•

184

'

A Tribc.at Monymct Pond, perhaps "I

a duz. Wigwams
Sippican not above 12

Acushnet 12

Assawaumpsit 15

Pembroke S: Scituate 20

71 fam.

2S4 souls

. . Mr. Hawley was at Onohoquauge A. 13. 1761, where within

3 or 4 Miles were a Body of 231 Ind. souls, of which were

Onoydas 124

Tuscaroras 92

Delawares 25

231 Souls, of w"^. about 60

or 70 \\'arriors . .

The New Towns in Berkshire in Western parts of Llass. vendued

June Inst., the highest about £3500. Ster., the lowest about £1500.

Ster. ^Assembly ' offered the Stockbridge Indians fiooo ster. for

their Right in the same Lands, but the Indians refused, & appealed

to the King. ...
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Circulating Cash in Barbadocs about £60,000. Apr., 1762, and the

fleet left about as much more in j\Iay, when they had £120,000

Proc.

There is a Place called Cohicitt among the Ehz\ L^^lands off

against Dartmouth—& another Cobicut or Cobrquid at ]iast Pnd of

the Bason of ^lenas in Xova Scotia. .

Plympton N°. End is A\' innctuxct ; Past Plymjiton is Anassnap-

pet. . .—Col. A\'atson of Plymo' has an apple Tree in his Home
lot which is said to be 120 years old &: one of the hrst there planted;

formerly this Tree bare large .Ajiples, pleasant & rather sweet;

now, 1762, it bears smallest A^iples & these sour «!^ greatly

diminished. It is a tall 1$: large Tree.

Simon, an Ind. preacher, told me alvout 12, not above 15 Ind.

Fani. in Assawaumi)sit. ]\lr. Chcever^ about 1760 took Acc". of

75 Ind. Souls in Dartmo', mostly li\ ing with Pnglibh. . . .

This Stone

Is erected to tlie Memory of , ,

That unbiased Judge, faithful Olhccr,

Sincere Friend, & honest Alan,

Col. Isaac Lotlirup,

wlio resigned this Life on the 26th Day
of April, 1750, in the 43d

Year of his Age.

Had Virtue's Charms the Power to save

Its faithful Yot'ries from the Grave

This Stone had ne'er possessed the Fame
Of being mark'd with Lodirop's Name.

Alade by Judge Oliver of Middleborough.

June 15, 1762. New Cheshire- begun to have Winter preaching

about A. D. 1722, when ]\Ir. Plall first preached to them. He was
ordained Dec. 9th, 1724, when they consisted of Tliirty-five families

only, II Alemb. Male of the Chh. Since that Time to 1762 he has

'Rev. Israel Checver (Harvard 1749), of Acushnet.
' Xow Cheshire, originally part of Walliiigford, Connecticut.
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baptized above Sei'ciitcoi limulrcd cJiUdrcn, wliich may be three

Quarters of the Nativities or much more; and admitted Five liun-

drcd and Fifty Communicants into the Chh. By account tal-cen last

\\'inter the Parish contains above Fifteen hundred Souls AMiites,

and since \~22 more ha\e moved out tiian come in. They are now
about Three Hundred Families. Tins Acc". told me by Rev''. Sam'.

Flail, ^Minister of the Parish, .Et. 67. Burials about five hundred

and Twenty. Taken off to Carmel in 1755 not a dozen families.

Rev. j\Ir. Sam'. Hall's Father, Jn". Flail, Esq., of \\'allingford, died

A. D. 1730, -Fit. 60. Fie was born at Xcw Haven from whence

his parcnt> removed to \\'allin;;"ford when he wa> about six weeks

old, at which time were but a few Families in W'allin^'^ford. . . .

Last year catched but Two W hales in Bay, Plymo'. Formerly

100 per ann.—Killed perhaps 30 Deer in .Sandwich, Falmo' & ]Mash-

pee, & thereabouts a great many. Observed more numerous than

some years ago.— 100 Ewes 150 Lambs, or one third bearing Ewes

have Twins.—Deer ha\'e one Branch added annually on horn.

]\Iany in Plymo' \\'oods & over to Wareham. Live to great age, as

well as Geese.—Whales suckle their young one year; then they

wean, & for the 2d year the 3'oung are stunts. Whalers guess the

age

At Onohoquauga & in all the Country of the 6 Nations all the

public affairs are transacted in the Onoyda Dialect. But the radical

or capital Lang, is that of the Onondauguas. . .
.—Gen. Assemb.

iVlass. for year 1762 raised 3220 j\leu Provincials, & voted a Pre-

mium for enlisf^ not exceed'^ 893 Alen for regular Recruits.—Rev"'.

I\Ir. Eph. Little of Plymouth made a century festival 1720, first a

wooden Dish of Indian Corn and Clams to represent how our

Fathers fed in 1620, then an elegant Dinner to shew 1720.—80

Male & Female ^Members in ^Mashpee Chh., Indians, mostly

Squaws. . . .

Portnummecutt Tribe on Cape Cod don't consist of above Sixty

Souls.—Alashpee Two Hund. &; fifty Souls, about 60 Wigwams
& 6 Houses; 9 children born there in 1761, and about 80 Com-
municants.—Perhaps Sixty more Souls Inds. on Cape. A. D. 1754
there were 450 Ind. Souls in Co. of Barnstable. . .
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Mohawk Numbers, by Rev'^.

I. Ounskut 20.

2 Tcgene 30.

3- Ausau 40.

4. Kyary 50.

5- Wisk 60.

6. Yauyock 70.

7- Chautock 80.

8. Tcgetuk 90.

9- Tutoh or Wauiclo 100.

10. Wyary 1000.

Mr. IIawlev oi- Masiifei;

Towausau
1 lausancw ausau

Kyaryncwausau

Wiskncwausau
Yauyock^ewau^au

Chautocklle\\•au^au . ,,

Tcgcluhnewausau

Tutolmcwau-au

Ounskut T' )\v\\ aunow wau
Ounskut Tow wauno\vwausckuisau

Hat'lghe is an Inhabitant in ]\Ioha\vk. This beins; suffixed to the

Name of any place describes tlie people
;

as, instead of sayinj^ the

Onondaugas, they speaking of those people call them Onondauga

Haughe or Inhab. of the ]\Iountain Onondauga. . .

Truro settled from Billingsgate^ about A. D. 1700.—Catch at

Billingsgate seven Bush. Oysters at a Tide; 18 or 20 years ago

could get but 2 Bush.—Billingsgate Harbor good Tide rises 14

feet. . . —Oak Trees & Shrubs to iK' S''. of Truro Mcet^:

thence 8 M. a Belt of Pine across the Cape.

June 5th. Came upon the Flats 4 M. S°. of Smith's at III.'' 15°

P. M. ; rode S". till ag'. Eastham Meetingh., then struck S"

westerly & caine out Y^'. 15' ; rode first hour 4 2d 5 & came

oflf a little East of Harwich ]\Ieetingh., and on shore obs. East-

ham do. bore East 3 pts. N". Had a Runaway Xegro on foot

(being apprehended) in Company, which retarded the Travel.—

A

Belt of Oaks across to about i IM. below Truro IMeetgh. Then a

Belt of Pines to within about a Mile of Nauset. Then Oaks &
Shrubs.—100 Fishermen gone from Truro this Season. About 280

Polls Male in both Parishes of Yarmo.—Sauquetucket ]\Iills about

a Mile from Sea; are 4 M. N". of a Tavern on S". side within i

M. of S". Sea. So it is about 6 M. across from Sea to Sea in that

part of Harwich.— . . Catch 40 Bb. Herring at below Pamet.

—

150 Fam. in East Yarmo. & 220 in East Barnstable. . .

Capt. Atkins of Truro 1760 told Mr. Edward Thurston, jun.,

that he had seen as many Whales in C. Cod harbor at one time as

' The North Precinct of Eastham, now Welltlect.
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would have made a Bridge from the End of the Cape to Truro

Shore; which is seven Miles across & would require Two Thous"*.

W hales. J\Ir. Atk. JE. 60 circa. . . .

Quichatset Sachem of all Sandw. & Barnstab. Marshes & to

within 3 of Plymouth j\Ieet=, 2 M. Barnst. Courthouse, except

Falmo. & Mashpee w"-" were under Popmonnit, Sach. of the South

Sea Indians.

. . Ouitchatset Grandfather to Bcnj-'. Sce[)it, .lit. 84, whom I

saw & conversed with. He is a Quaker.—Mr. Hawley has about

Seventy five Ind. Fam. at IMashpee—not four to a Fam. at a medium.

This Tribe of SoutJi Sea Indians were four Times as man\- in the

Memory of INIr. Deacon Clupman, xt. 35. He sa^'s that the only

other Body of Inds. on the Cape now, is at Nauset, may be half

as many as at I\Iashpee. ]\Iashpee Inds. read the Ind. Bible of ]\lr.

Eliot of Roxbury.—Quitchatset (not Ouitchautset) sold Sandwich

to Ten Proprietors about (1636). He was Sachem of Alanomet

&: sold part of IMashpee in 1672, or rather confirmed a sale of Took-

enchosen & Weepqush . .—50 Fam. of Quakers at Sandwich A. D.

1762.—IMr. Croker of Barnstable aliout 30 yrs. ago took out a

Patent from the Gov^ of N". Carolina for 600 Acres u])on New
River for about £60. Old Tenor. The Patent cost to the Gov^

£30.—At Barnstable I saw a Squaw bro't up at Middleberry & has

lived many years at Sandw. I made her repeat several Ind. A\'ords,

as the Numbers i, 2, 3, &c., & names of Animals, Deer, Squirrels,

&c., & found they were the same with the Pequot Ind. Language.

. .
•—Nepyathun, Sachem of Nobscusset & Sussewit So yrs. ago.

Sachemus, Ind. Sachem of Sustucket or Saukatucket, \\ hich lies 6

]\I. along shore from Sustucket River to Nemskaket River. Mony-
moyk; the .Sachem was .Sam\ Quausson, & the Tribe called

Quasson, now not 30 Alen, W. & children ; .Sam'. Ouass. Sachem 60

yrs. ago. Sipson or Chipson, from Skaket River to Pamet & 35

M. to End of the Cape
;

Sipson lived at Potenummekut ab(jut bo

yrs. ago; Sipson & Quausson owned fr. Sustucket to End of the

Cape ; related & Branches of one Fam. ; in this was Nauset.

Nepiiithun Sachemdom about 8 M. on Bay & so across to Sea.

. . —Catch'd 70 Sc 100 Whales a season in the Bay of Cape Cod

40 yrs. ago.—From Sustuket or Sauquetucket to End of Cape not

150 Ind. Men, \V. & Child.—Japhet, an Ind. & ord. IMinister 50

yrs. ago was 60 yrs. old, Pastor of a Chh. at Vinyard. The Squaws
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losing first Children used to apply to Powaws. Japhet's IMother

applied, but not liking it, walkt out in Light of the silent i\Ioon &
prayed the God who made the Moon to gi\e her a living Child;

this was granted & he pro\ ed an excellent Minister & died triumph-

ing in hope.—40 yrs. ago at a Wedding were counted seven score

Indians at Potnummecuck.—A great Plague among Inds. at

Potenummecuk just before the English came.

POTENU.M.MEKLK TRinK\ 1 762

SON'S DAUb.

Jn". Raliih, Minister i 2

Isaac James o o

Rich'^. Attomon o o

Joshua Pompmoh o 2

Jn". Ralph, Jun. i i

Sam'. Crook o o

Amos Lawrence perhaps 2 or 3 child.

David Quonsit 2 0

David Xed i 0

]n". Da^is O 0

Jos. Toby I o

!Micah Ralph 2 0 peril.

Sam'. Cuzzen 2 pcrli.

WlDciWS

Sarali Cuzzen, ;ct.

D". George

Dorcas Quonsit

Mercy .\U(')mon

Mercy Tom
Suse Francis

Hester Attomon

M a r L,' e ry 1
' 1jm pmoh

Hope Uh\er

Hannali Tom
Lydia Pierce

Beck Francis

Ruth Ralph

Hester Jethro

SON'S D.\US.

So

Ebcn''. Cowit Single ^lan

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I

0 I

0

0

0 3

0

0 I

I S

10 8

II 13

This Account of the Indians at Potenummekuk I took on the

spot, June 4, 1762.

Married Men 13

Suppose as many Wives 13

Widows 14

T- • 1 r-1 I 1 ^ Males II
Unmarried Children ) .

• girls 13

64 Souls

. . . June 9, 1762. At Plymo' transcribe Chh. records,. &:c.

10. Rode round to IMiddleboro', ]\Ir. Conant's, Judge Oliver's.

Visited Assawaumpset & lodged at Acushnet.

'In Eastham (Nauset).
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11. Rode down to I\Iouth of Acuslinct on East side, took a

Draught of that & Poneganset & I'ascamanset &c. and lodged at

Widow Slocum's at Coaxit or Pascamansit.

12. Dined at Sam\ Ahny's—and arrived home at Ne\v])ort.

Sheep Shearing at ]\Ir. Ahny's.

Oct. 4, 1762. Inquire of Dr. Eliot about the Growth of his

Mulberry Trees which he set in Spring 1759 . . .

Rev. Mr. Todd's Mulberry Tree 8 Inches Diam., about perhaps

loyrs. old . . ^Mr. Todd raised 20,000 Worms A. D. 1762. . .
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WaTERUIRV FAMiLir.3

Old Town 155 45 Episc.

Westb no --o

N*^. bury 70 30

335 95 (^309 Souls A. D. 176J.)

F.risc.

KA M.

New Canibr 70 1 I

Lilchlleld -)'>

New Mil ford 30

450 JO

285 15

110 10

Salisbury 150 not one

100 4

In North Haven are about 180 Fani. From Oct., 17G1 to Oct.,

1762 more INIarriages than Deaths; about 12 Deaths, & Rev. Mr.

Trunible married 15 couples & Squire Sacket some. ]\Ir. Trumble

the Pastor judges Birtlis 40.

Episc°. Families ix liAKTiORD, 1762

Scotch Capt. Keitli—Bachelor

English Capt. Tyley—uncertain Bapt.

Engh. Air. Tho. Burr—jMerch*.—Nati\-e

Irish Dr. Jepson—Apothecary—Haddam
Isaac Tucker— Blacksni. Taunton.

Irish James Moukler—Barlier

Jno. Olcot—Native— Indiff.

\''alentine Vaughn—Baker fr. B".

Lieut. Marsh—Native—disappt^—Capt.

Sam'. Knowles—intends to Xtn. child.

Committee, Capt. Tyley, Lieut. Alarsh, Dr. Jepson.

At Windsor perhaps 5 or 6 Earn.

Wcthersticld

Farmington i

West division i

East Hartford none

Glastenburv none

. . . Scatticook, 3 ]\Iiles on River, about 30 A\"ig\vaums, about

1 50 Souls Indians, the Remains of the New Milford Tribe.—New
]\lilford bo't by ]\Ir. Zech. TomUnson 80 yrs. ago of the Indians. . .
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Mr. Trumble of \\''cstbury told me he baptized iipwards of sixty

Children last year. He has 110 Fam. of his Congreg''. They buried

but 3 or 4 persons in the year.—Mr. Gold of Cornwall was ord.

1755 &: then had 60 Fam., and now, 1762, has 110 Fam., inclus-ive

of about 10 Chhmen. Above 30 Fam. moved into Town in this

Time. About 100 IMembcrs in Chh.—A Quaker Meetint;^ at Salis-

bur\', 20 Fam.—Quaker do. Filkington, 50 Fam. . . . Rew !Mr.

Trumble was settled at ^\'estbury in 1737, when hi-> jiarish con-

sisted of 25 fam. only, now consist of 130 fam. . . —!My

Father's Verse on Cornwall :

—

"Nature out of her boundless store

Threw Rocks togctlier & did no more."

Cornwall settled about 1740 & onwards; first Family mr)\ed

there Fall before the hard winter in 1740. Had 15 or 20 Fam. in

1744 • •

June, 1762, Rev"^. 'Mr. Bradnor^ ordained Pastor of a Chh. in the

City in Nine Partners. The Chh. or Congreg'. had put themselves

under Litchfield Consociation, but the Presb. Chhs. in N. York & the

Candidate preferred the Presbytery. The Ord. Council consisted

of IMinisters &: Chhs., about one half Litchll'^ County & one half

X. Y. Presbyterians.

Oct., 1761. Rev'^ 'Mr. Hannar.s- ordained Pasfor of new Chh.,

English, in the City of Albany. In Apr. last he & his Chh. wrote

to the Moderator of Litchtb' Association to be rec'd. & incorporated.

Chiefly Irish Families. No other Eng. Chh. till come to Xine

Partners. Next is Rev. ]\Ir. Eben^ Knibloe, Pastor of a Chh. in

Oblong, made up of South part of Sharon &: Dutch.

A Cong, at Dover collected by j\Ir. Case ag*^. Kent.

Rev. J\Ir. Chauncy Graham of Rumbout in Fiskills.

Mr. Dewy, Sep., 100 Fam. over Oblong in 9 Part. & ag^ Sharon.

A Separate Meet=. AVest of Dewy's & S°. of Bradnor's.

A Quaker Meet"-' & Sep. D". at Fillkintown, an old Dutch Settle-

ment 15 Miles S. W. from Sharon Meetg''. in the Rode to Pogh-

keepsie.

Rev-i. Air. Alead of Salem, N. Y.

Rev''. Mr. Sacket at Crum Ponds ag*^. Ridgefield or higher.

' Bcnoni Bradner (Princeton Coll. 1755); Nine Partners in Dutchess

Count}', New York.

'William Hanna (Kings Coll., now Columbia Univ., 1759)-
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Rev-^. Mr. Kent East part Pliilips ratent.

Rev. Mr. Gregory West part do.

Rev Mr. Ball, Bedford, X. Y. ....
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Mr. Bartholomew settled at Harwinton about 1738 over about

30 Families, now increased to above 100, partly accessions. . .

Rev. Mv. Bartholomew sa3's that when Litchf''. Consoc. first

formed about 1750, it was as^Tced that there >h(juld be a Majority

of Alessengers as well as jMinisters to make a \ olc.—Harw inton

Chli. drew Articles about Clih. Discipline, in w*-' it was ai^rced that

Cases of Diff. should be referred to a Council DiiititaHv chosen b}'

Pastor & Chh., & this to be decisive. Thi^ done jire\i(jus to i\Ir.

Barth. Ordination.

Sharon, Cornwall, Canaan, Goshen Chlis. much the same ; at Sal-

isbury and Torrington Rev"^. !\Iessrs. Lee & Roberl^ settknl directly

in opposition to the Association about 1740 iS: 1743. . . .

Extracts ruoM the Rkcoups of the Chh. of ITakwj.xtox v.n'der the

PASTORAL care OF ReV. A\D"'. BARTHOLOMEW.

Chh. Gathered Sept. 27, 173S

Admissions 82

Received fr. other Chhs , 53

Originally embodied 21

_

156
,

Marriages 66

Couples that have owned the Cov'. for Bapt. of Chiklron 19

Single persons do., but married 10

Baptisms of Children- bv Mr. Bartholo.mi:w, ordained

Oct. 4, i7j8

Oct. 8, 173S

in year 1 730

1740

1741

174^

1743

- 1744

1745

1746

1747 '

174S

1749

1730

1751

175^ :

J753

1754 '

1755

CHILDREN MALES

4 2

15 6

12 5

12 8

9 3

14 6

14 6

18 10

12 6

15 3

10

0 5

18 7

15 8

16 10

19 9
16 7

. • 15 7
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1756 20 - . 8

1757 20 9

1758 37 24

1759 -3 . 10

1760 31 14

1761 22 13

To Oct. II 1 76-' 20 1 8

428 204
204 Males

224, Females

. . . Oct. 16, 1762, WERE IN HaRWINTON

109 Families, of which 4 \\'iclo\vs & 3 Widowers.

102 Fam. with both heads. Also i Widow and 2

\\'idowers without Fam.

Hence Husbands ""^21^ married
A\ ives 106 /

^""y' ""^318 unmarried - '. .

Girls 155 i

Access. Young- Men & S \\'omen 19 — — Do.

550 souls—more than 5 to a Fam.

Total of Males 2S1
'' Females 269

Of the 109 Fam. 34 arc Accessions in the last seven years.

Families in Harwinton, A. D. 1762^

YEARS OF - UNMARRIED
ACCESSION

10 Moses Wilcox, Killingw

6 Josiah Phelps, W
30 Sam'. Weston, H
23 Abm. Catlin, H
23 Jacob Hinsdale, H

Jacob, Do., Jun'^

11 Widow Lee, Goshen

20 Jacob Tyler, B

25 Jon^ Hopkins, H
20

IS

Jos. Cook, !h:'

SONS DAUS.
I

0

2 'l „

3

8 ' -.3

4
" I

0

I .
• 0

0 0
' 2 .

I 2

I I

I I

'The initials appended to names indicate the towns from which the settlers

came, as W. for Windsor, H. for Hartford, F. for Farmington, B. for

Branford.

E., prefixed in a few cases, indicates Episcopal families.
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20 Abijali Catlin, H '3 "I

20 Jon'\ Coult, W I o

15 Aaron Cook, H i 3

20 Jon'. Brace, H 4 » i

23 r.Lnj. Catlin,
^

2 2

Geo. Do. ) H o o

20 jn". Coult, ^^ 0 4

4 \\""'. .Abernethy, F 0 , ,
O

3 Isaiah Butler, B i O

2 Do. Do., JuIl^ ( 3 3 .

Eben'^. Do. i i I

12 Janna Griswold, W'eth i . 5

20 Jacob Catlin, H 3 2

23 Ikz. Hopkins, 11 I 9

23 .\nios Catlin, 11 2 i

20 Jacol) Benton, 11 i 2

23 Cyprian \\ ebster, H i i

18 Tho. Bull, [II 0 0

Amos Do, ^ I

20 Moses Webster, II 3 0

23 Joel Catlin, H i 4

20 Abiel Tyler, B 2 3

y Eben''. Sperry, Cheshire o 0

8 Dan'. Bunnel, Cheshire i 2

20 Eben''. Tyler,
j
B i o

Jon''. Tyler, > o I

James Do. ' 0 i

3 Uzal Barker, B 2 0

2 Eben"". Johnson, B o i

2 Aaron Foot, IB i 0

1 Eben''. Do. ' . .
.'

1 o

2 Jon^ Cook, B
18 Sam'. Bull, H 5 3
20 Amos Benton, H 3 o

5 Jer. Drake, X. York o o
23 Widow Peck, H 2 2

24 Rev. Mr. Bartholomew, B 3 4

3 Jesse Woodruff, F i

6 Steph. Rosseter, L 4 3

3 Steph. Butler, B i

18 Dan'. Earth., IB 3 4
Reuben Do. ' B o o

18 W'". Hayden, W i 2

12 Sam'. Stone Butler, | H 3 i

3 Deacon Butler, ' o o

10 Jos. Curtis, Hebron 5 2

12
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20 Ashhel Skinner, W 5

1 (E.) Obad. Sojlt, Watcrb. I ,

2 (,E.) — lUackby, du. i

7 Widow Barber, H 3

i6 Jn". rSarber, i W 3

\2 Rcidien Do. \ 4

Dan'. Catlin, H i

5 Azariali Kellogg, il i

6 Christ". Crow, H
Sam'. Cravath, Wall''

24 Nathan Davis,
j
Cape Cod

Nathan Do., Jr. f

15 Sam'. Cook, W 5

25 Jon''. Catlin, H 2

1 Job Cook, W
3 Josiah Buikr, H i

25 Jos. Merriman, Wall'' 6

18 Sam'. Bartholomew, B

6 Eli Dewey, Westtield

10 Jn". Watkins

2 Jabez Frisbie, B

24 Sam'. Phelps, W 3

1 Elijah Bill, Lei)

3 Asa Preston, [ Preston 2

Jn° Do. *

2 Aaron Bristow, ) -ry

^ ^ Haven 3
Reuben Do. '

5 Dan'. Griswold, Bolton i

2 Oreot., Entield 2

5 White Griswold, Bolton i

25 Sam'. Barber, W i

24 Deacon Jn'\ Wilson,
^^^y ^

Eli Wilson J

25 Deacon Dan'. Phelps, \\

22 Ezek. Scovel, Iladdam 2

25 Noah Loomis, ] W
Isaiah Loomis, S 3

3 (E. ) Thompson, N. Haven, perhaps 4

2 Joel Barber, | W i

I Jos. Barljer ) i

25 Noah Loomis, Jun''., W 6

I Dan'. Bowers, Long Isl''

75 lXi\ id Do. i 2

4 Nath. Cobly, | W
15 David Hayden, Jr. I i
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25 Israel Merriman, (O o

Do. Do., Jlln^ \
"( I I

4 Dr. Bciij. Judd, \\'atLTbury ()
2'

\\ idow Ellsworth, 40 o i

^\^'. Cook, ast. 60 0 o

Mr. Haydeii, a-t. 70 o - o

i\Ir. Moody, an. 50 o o

174 155
Girls, 3(\ -Tit. 14 & ult.

iioyi, 37, --Et. 16 &: ult.
''' '

'

"Articles of Chh. Discipline agreed upon by the Elder and Chh;

of Christ in Harwinton at the Time of Ordination & cmhodyinj; said

Church. Agreed

1. That every Act of Chh. Discipline exercised therein shall

be deemed acknowledged as valid & firm by them wherein there

is the full & free Consent of the Elder or Elders and the Major

Part of the Brethren of s''. Chh. then present.

2. That no Act of Chh. Discipline shall be accounted and reck-

oned valid in said Chh. but where there is the Ci)n>ent (jf the Elder

or Elders & the major part of the Brethren of Chh. then jiresent.

3. The way & manner for the manifestation fif the As.sent or

Dissent of their Minds in order to the Recei)tion or non-Recei>tion

into s'\ Chh. or censuring of any Member belonging to s''. Chh.

shall be done by holding up of the Hands.

4. That in order to any Act of Chh. disci] dine a \'ote shall be

taken both in the Affirmative & negative by Molding up of the

Hands.

5. H in any difficult Cases the Chh. want Eight or Peace among

themsehe.s, & the Elder or Elders together with the Chh. think it

necessary, that then they ^hall call in the Hcl[> of an ecclesiastical

Council, whose wholesome Ad\ice & Council shall be received &
their Judgment & Determination binding.

6. That if there arise any unha[)])y Difference between the Pastor

& Chh. which cannot be healed among themselves, that then the

Help of an Ecclesiastical Council shall be called, which Council

shall be chosen in the Manner following (viz.) One of the Churches

&: Elder or lilders desired to assist in said Council shall be joyntly

agreed upon & chosen by said Pastor and CJntrch: and tlic other

Elders & CltiDclies assisting to be chosen by each Party an equal
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Xunibcr ; w hich J ud <J>iu-iit &- Determination of said Conncil shall

be binding.

7. That any dissatisfied Member excommunieatec hall after his

Excommunication have Liberty to call an cccle^ia^tick Council

to consider & determine his Case, wliosc determination ^hall be

binding, and not before without the Consent both

Church."

Pabtor &

Pastor

Signed

Andrew Bartholomew

Daniel IMessenger

Benj. Catling

Jacob Hinsdal

Dan\ Gillet

Sam'. Barber

Jn". ^^'ilson

James Cole

Tho\ P.utler

C\prian Webster

Step, llopkins

Amos Plinsdcl

Extracted from Records of Chh. in Harwinton, r)ct. 14, 1762

>-Brcthren

I\Ir. Harvey of Sharon has invented a Threshing ]\Iill which

threshes Sz fans 50 Bush, ^^'heat a Day, perh. 100.

Rev. I\Ir. Williams' Chh. at East Hartford have Articles about

Chh. Discipline peculiar; and so has Mr. \\"hitman's Chh.

Women's High Crown Hats used be worn at Windsor in memory
of Jon''. Stiles, now .-Et. 75. I saw his i\Iother's, w'^ measured 17

Inches Diam. The Cone remains 8 Inches high & cut ol¥ perhaps 3

Inches or more.

Articles respecting Chh. Discipline consented to & voted by the

Chh. in Canaan at the Settlement of the Rev''. ]\Ir. Farrand, and

also in Chh. of Cornwal 1755 previous to the Ordin''. of Rev. Mr.

Gould.

I. Wq conceive every particular Chh. being a voluntar}^ Society,

united by free Consent for the great purpose of securing the Salva-

tion of the Soul; is to be considered originally in a State of Inde-

pendence.
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2. W'l' iudi;e the Scriptures to lie the oiih- aiUlieiUic ]\.ulc of

Faith & ^Manners, not only to particular Proles.s(jr.s but also to the

churclies.

3. That tho' the Script, hath laid down general Rules fo'r the

I\Ianaf;enicnt of all Ecclesiastical Affairs; yet we dnn't lind that

there is an_\" jirecise ?\lode of Churcli (_io\erniiient, so i^arlicularly

marked out iK: jirocrihed to he of divine kiL^ht that it ma\' not be

varied from in any Punctilio wliatsoever.

4. Therefore it a])pears to us ^^o far to be left ti> the 1 )iscrction

& I'rudence of every Chh., that the}' may ]iut lh(,ni-el\c> into >uch

form of Mccles. Discipline as shall seem to them |je-t to an^^\ver the

j^reat l",nd of CiO\'.

3. I'.ut when a i;ood form of F.cc. Discipline lalscs jilace in anv

Country sucli as well answers the j;'. luul of Cio\'., we coneei\e

it hii;hly reasonable & proper for e\ery Chh. to submit to it, whether

established by Law or prevailing by Custom.

6. For tho' every Chh. be originally Independent, )-et we judge

it altogether best for the well P.eing of Ecclesiastical Communitv

to unite in some proper form for mutual Assistance I'.dilication.

7. In Case of Difference in a Chh. we think it highly exiiedient

&: proper that tlide should be Liberty of Appeal from the judg^

of a particular Church to some liigher Judicature.

8. \\'e think it reasonable that in Case of Difference between

the Pastor & Brethren of the Chh. that either said Pastor or Breth-

ren shall ha\'e the Liberty of calling a Council thougli the other

should not consent.

9. We deem it of great Use & Ser\ice to have many cases

referred to a Council of Advisors without a decisive Judgment.

10. But yet we fully agree that for the good Co\'t of the Chh.

there ought to be some Judicature w here e\ cry Case may be deter-

mined with a decisive Judgment.

11. A\'e fully agree for the ]'resent to be advised bv the Pev-

erend Association to w'-' we belcjng; only begging Lca\e to hold

ourselves in Suspense with respect to our entire ."subjection to .Say-

brook Platform, till we receive further Light in some Things in it,

about which some of us have some Scruples.

Probably draughted by Rev''. Jonathan luhvards of Stockbridge.

The Chhs. of Canaan & Cornwal each ha\'e fi\e Members chosen

as a Committee of the Chh., called Helps of Govoiiiiieiit.—What
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disgusted the new Towns in Litclifield Co. ag'. I'latform was

Messrs. Collins, Heaton, AVebster, &c., laying the New Lights under

Censure, & leaving them suspended ; in w liich case ihc aggrieved

had no Redress-—because on Saybrook Platform a pri'xate Br(ither

can't have a Council before Excommunication, liesides, the above

Gentlemen had repeatedly exercised the Xegati\e on the Chh.—Rev.

Mr. Bellamy supposes a Alinister to ha\e no Negative on his Chh.,

but to preside as ]\loderator only willi power to adjourn the Chh.

^Meeting.— Rev''. Air. L",d\vards preached half vear at C anaan & had

settled there, only the Stockbridge Sterling Mission olTered. He
knew thus what would suit Canaan.—Rev. Mr. Cold telK me he

thinks not one Chh. in Litchheld County are on .Saybrook- Platform

by exjilicit \'ote with their iircscnt Pastors.— Rev''. Mr. Truniblc (jf

W'estbury settled 25 y. ag(^ & now has fiooo. \ . I\l. at Interest; he

owns 1000 or uoo Acres in \\'esibury besides Land^ in other

Towns. Me sold 100 Acres Lot this year in Kent w ithin 1' AI. of

the JMcet*-' house for 30/ per acre i'roc.— Rector Williams went u\>

to lay out the College Farms in new Towns tlie year after Mr.

Trumble was settled, or about 1 ; and b\' 1757 ihe Rights were

20/ Proc. per acre.— I\lr. W'atlhanis settled at Raumaug.' Pomaug
a .Sachem, father of the present .Sachem Jn". , ;et. 15. |ohn's

Father was alive 2 y. ago, :ct. So, iS: was then with liis ( )ueen at

]\Ir. Gold's. [Added later:] Mr. Rarthol. tells me Raumauge is

lately dead, & his son Cheere or Cliery reigns in his .stead.

Joshua Ray, Sen^, of North PLaven, told me he was in the 75th

year of his Age, now, 1762, & that he can ditch ij or 10 R(jds a day.

His Wife was my Wet Nurse. . . .

Prick of .Sil\er pi:k oz."

A. D, 1727 .... .
.

KV 1739 . 20/

1 72S . . K'A'. 17/, I'V 17-10 . 28/, 29/

1720 . . .

.

.. I.V, 20/, 21/, 22/ 17-II 2t;/(), ^<j/

1730 •

•

. . 21/, 20/, 19/ 1742 . 28/, 29/

173T
. . • 18/6, 19/ '743 . 30/, 32/

173- . . .

.

10/6, 20/, 20/6 1740 • 37/. 40/, 50/

J733 ... . . . 21/, 22/, 23/ 1747 . 53/, 60/

173.3 .
.

.

.

... 27/6 1748 . .s8/, 56/

173O .... 26/6 I74U . ?"/, 58/

1750 . 5('/, 50/

^ Abbreviated from W'eraimiaug ; the i)rcseiit New Preston.
' Cf. Bronson''s Conncclicut Currency, 52, 74.
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Landlord Ray tells ine that Mr. W'ctmure^ set out I'^athcr's

Orchard at Xo. Ha\en (this must be since 17 17), and that it was

then Trees & Deacon Todd cleared it, that the Hill was cleared

&: plowed before he came.

Nathan Bailey of Groton sells me his Right in New Britain- in

Col. Lydius' [grant J for 40/ Proc. to be sent to Uncle Coit of N.

Lond.—Nov. J, 1762. I sent Fourty-one .shiHing> X: .-ix i)cnce I'roc.

to Dan'. Coit, Esq., of X. Lond., for bu)" .Mr. ISailey's Right in

Britain as above . .

The Susc|uehannah Purchase so called is bounded, beginning at

the Beginning of the 4-''' Deg. of X""^. Lat., Ten Miles Juist of the

River & running to ]\Iiles l^a-t of s''. Ri\er thro' ihc s'' 4_''' Dcg.,

thence 2 Deg. Long. Westward or 120 ]Miles, & ihence on a nierid.

Line south to the parallel of the beginning uf the 42'' Deg. & thence

on s'" parallel to the first Boundary 10 yiWc lui^t of Sus(|uclianna

Ri\ er. Now the Ri\-er ranging North Easterly & S" AN'cstcrly where

it crosses s''. 42'' Degree, the whole Contents may be nearly etjual to

110 (or 120) IMiles by GgYj. The whole is di\idcd into near one

Thousand wliole Shares. . . No Quitrents on .Su-quehanna. The

original Deed signed by the Lulian Chiefs July 11, i7,vi, contains

534 names, whole Shares each Two 1224 i)arts ; and 13') Half Shares

each one 1224"' part, making 602 whole Shares, besides 20 undis-

posed. Consid". ]id. the Lidians 1705 Dollars.

I am an original Proi)rictor for Ikilf a Share in 1754. Bo't

another whole Share of in Right of Brother Nath'l. Hubbard in

1761 ; which make one ."share & half. And in 1760 bought half

of Rice's half Share with Benj. Ellery, ]:^sq. So have one

Share & three Quarters certain. And in Oct., 1762, I left £S. with

Br. Dan'l. Hubbard to buy another whole Share. This will sicze

me of 2.;4 Share ; wliich makes my whole Literest in .Susquehanna

13,000 Acres, allowing for Highways, &c. ; and 8565 Acres suiJpos-

ing I have but 1^4 Share.

Besides my Susquehannah Purchase I have bought Rights in

Lydius's Patent in the following Towns

:

Charlestown on Saratoga River 383 Acres
S°. Kingstown on Do 383
Danvis, Two Rights 766

'Rev. James Wetmore (Yale 1714), the predecessor of Dr. Stiles's fatlier

in the North Haven pulpit.

^ In the present township of New Lebanon, Columbia County, N, Y.
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The Conditions of holdinc: these 4 Rights are Clearing Ten Acres

on each in Twenty years or by Dec. 31, i^l^i, with a (Juitrent of

5/ ster. per 100 acres iniprovahlc Land after 17S2.

Besides these I have bought & own of Lands I'alented h\ t kjv.

Wentworth in New nanii)>liire in the 'i'owns of

Lenipstcr, 6 .M. E. i^f X" 1 Right 3-'> Acres

Killiii-ion, 25 M. X. W. i.f X'\ four Rigliis .... uSo

1 50 J

Besides 2 Rights in Killiiigton in Xanics 'jf niy
^

Brs. Isaac &: Ashbcl, w'^ they promise to as^ign (uo

to mc, as I have paid 3 Doll per Riglit, &c. '

The Condition of hoKhng the Xew Hanip. Lands is clearing one

Tenth part in five years, or Ijv i/Of), with a (Juitrent of Ten Shill"\

Ster. per 1000 Acres, or about 3/ Ster. ])er l-iight, after 10 years or

after 1772. Probably most of the X. blamp. Ivight^ will become

forfeit; perhajis I may clear a few. Lut Col. Lvditr^'s will liccome

of \'alue of ^50. Ster. each before they revert; and if my IL-irs are

careful, tliey may easily secure them for e\er, ;'. c, in indefeasable

Fee. ...
Besides this I have in Connecticut, in

Harwinton too Acres

Cornwall 34'5

Xorth Haven about 30

470. Xov. JO, 1762.

Nov. II, 1762. I have for 40/ bought Xathan Ilailey's Right in

Britain in Lydius. Feb., 1763, I have bought 3 Rights more, \\'/..,

I in S". Kingston of Aug. Johnston, & i in Do. of \\'ecdon, and i

in Chariest", of Aug. Johnston, and aLo a Right in .Susquehanna

in X'^ame of Dr. Lev^ lUibbard. ...

Oct. 5th, Crossed the Ferries, 3 Pistareens. Dined at Case's £4.10.

old Tenor, to be pd. on Returning. Lodged at Dr. Bab-

cock's.

6. Dined at Champlin's Rope Ferry & rode by Lyme ]\Ieet-

ingh. wdiere was the Lecture of X'ew Lond. \\'est Asso-

ciation, Rev"^. ]\Iessrs. Hart and I )vvotioii to be (|uestioned

for preach'-' for Mr. Dana. Lodged at ivlr. De\otion's.
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7. llroakfasted at Dr. Gale's, Killii\>;\v. 1 )iuc(l at ]3r. Rug-

j;los', Guilford, & arrived at New lla\cn.

8. Rode to Rr. I>aac's &: West Rock.

9. Kode to W'estbury. Kept Sabb. ts; i)reacbcd for _Rev''.

Mr. Trunible.

II. Dined !Mr. Champion's at Litchll', <!s: arri\ ed at ]\Ir. Gold's,

Cornwall.

UlTCHVIBL'D

mm

; S

a/.

{5 Jl^.!u^v•^^^

12. Viewed my Farm.

13. -Viewed upper Farm & apprized a 25 Acre Lot.

14. Rode & lodged at Harwinton.
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15. \^ie\ved my Farm tit found it ^ood Land, Si Acres . .

In 10 yrs. may be worth 40/ i>er acre.

16. Continued N. E. Storm.

17. Preached for Mr. Bartholoincw.

18. Set out for Windsor. Kode U) M. to Suffra^ in Symsb.

16 more to W'olcott's Ferry in ^^'indsor. Arrived &
lodged at Uncle Sam'. .Stiles'.

19. Crossed Connect. River to Uncle Xoah's. Lods^ed.

20. Came to Flartford. Lodi^ed at ?\lr. r)()rr's. I\lr. Dorr's

Parish 151 Families, of which i-' j X". of the Bridge. In

all Hartford about Eight Epi.sc". h'amilies.

Ji. Rode via Glassenbury to Aleriden & lodged with Air. Hall.

-?J. Arrived & dined at IMother's at North lla\en; \isited Br.

Isaac—\\'ent to Xew Haven. Waited on the President &
Tutors & entered Whitehead^ into College.

23. Lodged at Br. Isaac's.

24. .\t Xortli Haven. Lord's day. Preach for Mr. Trum])!e

P. AI.

25. Dined with Military nniccrs &: rode to Carmel.

26. \^isited (!v returned to X". H.

27. .Set out for X'^ew'iiort. l^odged at Air. Ruggles.

28. --Breakfasted at I3r. Gale's visited Dr. Eliot. Dined at

Mr. Llart's, Saybrook. Ltjdged at Xew I.ond. at Uncle

Coit's & copied .Susquehanna Deed, &c.

29. Dined at Dr. \\'oodbritlge's at Ciroton. Lodged at Champ-

lin's in Chariest", £6. Old Tenor.

30. At Ferry saw Advertisem'. for Aleeting of the Pro()rietors

of W'esterly & Charle>t". abo\e Albanv, to draw Lots, the

Surveys being finished—to meet at Hoi)kinton 24th X"ov.

. . Arrived at X^'ewport.

DlSliURSM'TS. THIS JoUK.\i:Y

PRDC
Left Casli with Mr. Gold £4. o. o

To Mr. Gold's children o. 9. o

Left with Sister Kczia, about 2. o. o

Left with Br. Dan'l. Hubb'' 8. o, o

To 'prizers 2/6—Records 2/6 o. 5. o

Mr. Bartholomew's Children, about o. 6. 6

To Books bo't. of Deacon Stiles o. 4. o

'Stephen Whitehead Hubbard (Yale 1766), a nephew of Mrs. Stiles, had

been prepared for College by Dr. Stiles.
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To hr. .\^hl)cl for Silk Blanket in which 1 was
q 10 o

baptizL'il ^

Cross*! I'VTrics & at Case's (goiiitj) 0. !S. o

At ChainpHn's on Return o. 5. ()

other TraNcl*-'. Expenses, aboui i. 5. o

Cash bro't. home 9- - 0

Dec. 29, 1763. 'Mv. Win. Wtiioii of Xc\v])urt, wlio-^c rirothcr has

the Post Oftice in Newport, tells me that the whole amount of Post-

age of Letters, &c., in the Newport (^Itiee he ju(l,i,^es not to cxcede

£300. ster. i)er Ann., out of which hi> Hr. is allnwed 13 ]>cv cent.

—

So the Salar)' not above 145. ."^ter. per Ann.

At P)ri>lol, April J4, ij'q.— I ?-aw a ."Section of a lar^e Pultun

Wood Tree, mi which I cuunted Irom the .'^^urlace to the Center

abo\e seventy Rings. Jiulgc Kussel told me it was set out when
Pristol w as hrst settled, which was about y. ago—the IMeet^'housc

erected .V. D. 10S4. The Judge lately cut down some large Locust

Trees, whose Rings he counted, & finds them conlirniing that the

Number of Annules corresjiond to the N". of vears. Air. i'lbeii.

Da\enport toKl me he remembered either the setting of this Tree,

or before it was set on tins Lot which was originally his Father's.

He w as born, I think, about 1690, or i()S9. . . .

]\Iay 8, 1763. At r\lt. Carmel I bai)ti/.cd Kexia, Daughter of

Basil Alunson & Kezia his Wife, &; J'hebe, D. of Dan. ALuislield

Abigal his W.

July 8, 1763. Dr. Franklin tells me that in A. D. 1752 there were

in the Prov. of Pensylvania about 22,000 Taxables Alales, (jf which

about 2000 were Bachelors & young Men ne\'er married; so lie

then inferr'd at 8 persons to a Fam. i()C),0()o ."^ouls in the whole

Province at that Time. And from a decennary Acco'. there were

37,000 Germans imported in 10 years; and the Germans may now
A. D. 1763 be one Third of the Province.—N. B. Eight Persons to a

Fam. too much.

He says the memorable hot day, June , 1749, the Therm,

stood at too in Philad''. & that it has been 96 since, Farenheil's. On
this, being Lord's day, I preached my first Sermon.
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Gov. Ward is said to have owins^ lo him in \\'csterly £40,000, and

bclwecn 50 & 60,000, incUisi\e Ho]ikinti)n.—Dr. Woodbr. judt^es

the ])00i)lc of Stonins^ton, Liroton, (S:c., in debt all their Stock &

lialt their Land. Land- fell half in 2 ^r^. . .

Rev''. Mv. Hubbard of Ip-wiich was son of a Country Gent, in

Essex in Great Britain, who had a small parental L-iate there, one

half entangled & irrecoverably by s''. leather, >.K: other half entangled

by perhaps his Son.

Mis Lssue—Jn". Hubbard— 11".

Mrs. i'ynchon—Springf ''.

Mrs. Downer— B". or Do.

Jno's ChiKlrcn—Jn". Hubbard, Father of Col.'

Nath'.—Judge, Bristol

l<;iclri.—"];'.

Isaac—Long I.

Mary—Ruggles '

Rebecca—Clark . -
.

IMargarct Sinddard . ...
Sarah Hul)b<i.

Ann D".
' '

;

William D '. ob. in Poriugcil ...

Livingston's Tract 450,000 Acre.-, .S. \\'. from Albany & bounded

West by Delaware. A Township 40 or 60 Rights, 450 Acres per

Right @ 3/ Y. M. per acre, free of Ouitrent, 1763. ]\h-.' Living-

ston has sequestered and charged a large Tract with the Ouitrents

of the Lands he sells the New Eng. people. . . .

Mr. Secretary Temple>:ax's Letter to Dr. Eliot

Received 13 Apr., 1763. Dr. Eliot died 22 Apr., 176^, 78.

Sir,

I have the pleasure to send you the congratulation of this society,

on the iinportant disco\ery you ha\e made of the great ciuantity of

iron to be obtained from the black sand of America.

Your letters concerning it were received with uni\'ersal satis-

faction, and the gold medal of the society was unanimously voted

you.

I am ordered to return yoit their thanks fcjr communicating so

important a discovery, and also for the printed Essay you were so

obliging as to send them.

'Col. Hubbard was the author's wife's father.
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I mu^-t bog the favour of knowini,^ to whose care 1 should commit

the gold medal designed for you.

Tlie society are very sensible of vour ])ublick si)iritcdness, in pro-

moting their views for the advantage (jf the british colonies and

your readiness in procuring them such things as they retjuested of

you. With the sincerest wishes of long life and health to one who so

nobly dedicates his thoughts and time to the [lublick good, I have

the honour to subscribe myself in the name of the society, Sir,

Your most obliged humble scr\ant,

Peter Templeman,

Strantl, Jan- 6th, 1763. Secretary.

P. S. The society beg the fa\our of you to send them some of

the seed of the black grass you mention in your letter, together with

specimens of the intire dryeu plant.

\\']ioc'er thou art that boldly durst

Insult great Miller's sacred Ghost

The' despicable be th}' Name
And the' no Honor I can claim

From lliy Destruction:—yet I will

Take Vengeance witli iny pow'rfu! Quill,

I'll trim thee with deserved I.aslies

For thus profaning Miller's Ashes.

And if this Business does succede

All men will praise the mighty Deed;

Churchmen at least will grin Applause

And own me Patron of their Cause.

By a young Gentleman

educated at Harvard College

Translation of Mr. Apthorp's Latin Motto.

^

... In New Haven 9th Division made 1760, estimated £945

The 8th Div. consisted of 2350 Acres. Hence 8/ per acre. . . .

There were about 700 Men in Connecticut this year, 1763, ready

to remove to Susquehanna this Summer, wlien the Letters arrived

to Gov. Fitch from Lord Egremont, Secr^. of State, prohibiting the

settlement for the present. . . .

' The reference is to a motto prefixed to a pamphlet by the Rev. East

Apthorp, of Cambridge, Alass., in reply to newspaper censures on the late

Rev. Dr. Ebenezer Miller (Harvard 1722), of Braintree.
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May 10, 1763. Trial of Mr. Charles W hiltclsey, Wallinpford,

oil Prcsentm'. of Gr''. jury for wound' hi> W ife I.uco, Janry., 1762,

of w'-'. she lans^uished, and al>o she died, Sept., 17OJ. About 38 Wit-

nesses testified she had told them for 7 ^no^. before her Death that

Mr. W. had given her a \\'ound of w' . hlie should die. One Wit-

ness who laid her out saw no Wound & tho't not of look^' tho' had
often heard her prophesy.—May 11. He was lionorably acquitted

without Costs by Caleb Merriman, Ks(|., his open lineniv who was
assisted with justices Sacket, Rice, Royers, & Jno. Whiting.^

. . . Rev. Joseph Noyes of New lla\cn settled at New Haven
about 1716 & married an Heiress- w hose Estate consisted in Lands

about Hartford & Farmington little improved, which she did not

sell. Mr. Noyes's Salary was £120. I'roc, his Wcjod, and some

parsonage Lots: pcrhai)s Salary & perquisites might be £i6o. per

ann.

I suppose his first Purchases were 60 Acres Pasturage, & about

40 more for Plowing, &c., given to ?ilr-. Darling. And for this'

100 Acres he gave the full \'alue. About A. D. 1720 X. PL \'th

Division laid out, mostly in Amity, & from 1720 to 1730 there were

new Divs. in Darby & Waterbury & Farmington : and I su[)pose w ild

Land then sold at 3/ & 4/ per acre =: to 1/6 or 2/ Proc. or about

6. to iio. per 100 acres. Of this Wild Land between 1720 & 1730

or circa he bought 1400 Acres, which at iio. per cent, cost ii40.,

more probably not above £iio. Proc. Now for the circa 100 Acres

bo't in his own Parish, I presume he gave from 40/ to 80/ Proc.

per acre, & for the whole at least £250. or £300. Proc. So his whole

Land purchase finished before 1740, might cost him £400. Proc. in

25 years; or nearly £20. per Ann. And perha])S his presents so

great for first 15 yrs. that he spared 30. &: 40. £. Proc. per ann. for

Land. But after 1740 presents failing, Children at IvLaturity

absorbed his Income

First Convention'' held at the Rev''. Mr. Burt's in Bristol, Aug.

^5' ^756- • • IMinisters' Meetings, Tuesdays, Lecture Wed-
nesdays . .

'

'Charles, son of the Rev. Samuel W'hittelsey (\'ale 1705), of Walling-

ford,. married Lucy, dauglilcr of Re\-, Samuel Hall (Vale 1716), of Cheshire.

Daughter of the Rev. James Pierpom, of New JIa\en, and of liis wife,

Sarah Mayiies, of Hartford.

^ Of Congregational Ministers of f\hode island.
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ORntR OF Seniuiutv
"

Rev. Jos. Park of Westerly

Rev. 0th. Campbcl Tiverton

3. Rev. Jos. Torrcy S". Kingston

4. Rev. Sol". Townsend Warren

5. Rev. Jno. Burt Bristol

6. Rev. Jon-'. Ellis Little Compton

Rev. Win. \ inal Newport

E. Stiles Do.

Mr. Ti.m''. Waterhouse's Esti.m.\te of F.v.milies of the Meeti.n'gs of Friends

IN .\LL New Eng. for .A.. D. 1760.

Mr. Waterhouse a Quaker.

Richmond 30 Taunton 10

Hopkinton 20 Freetown 20

Wester!)- 20 Swanse\- 100

South Kingston 120 Tivi/rton 30
" " Lower 150 Littleeompton 20

Greenwich 150 Coa.xit 100

W arwick 10 Ponaganset 200

Cranston or Shanticut 30 Xewtown 50

Providence 50 Cushnet 50

Sinithlield old Meeting house ... ^0 Rochester 20

upper " '
I

J
,Q Suckenesclt 20

or Wensoket * Sandwich 60

Leisester 10 Basspijiuls ur Pc-nibroke 15

Menduin 100 Lancaster 5

Oct. 4, 1763 . . . Windham C°. Association .V' Tuesday May &
2d Tuesday Oct. annually, & Lectures Wednesday. . .

Rent of a Farm one Third its annual i)roduce.

Sqr. Aldridge of Smithfield tells me he rcmcmhers about 50 yrs.

ago when there were but 2 Ikjuscs in (Gloucester & 3 in .Scituate,

& that his house in his Gr. father's da3's & one more were the

Frontier in Philip's War.

That he was acfjuainted with Rev. Roger Williams' Sons—all

which had Oddities, but were men of Estate, (t so his ( irandsons,

one of w''. died in Gloucester last \\ inter ; one named Pro-ridciice

]]'"'^. no\v languishing at Mr. Aldridgc's house, :et. 73; another

lives 4 M. south of ProNidence.
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Provid. W'ms. now superannuated has one cliild, a poor Daugh-
ter. He himself was rich in Land till about 7 yrs. ago, when he

sold all, & is subsisted by the Town.
I saw Providence A\'il!iams, now xt. 73. I askt him if he

remembered his Grandf., the famous Roger ^^'illiams
; he seemed

unwilling to hear, or say anything in Answer; but did at length

say he did not know him. This I\Ir. \\'illiams ai)peared ill-natured,

morose «S: odd, & half delirious; for tho' he was lying clean in

Bed, to w'^. he is confined, yet he asked me how I could come to

see a i\Ian lying in Ordure opened the Cloths l(j shew it, tho'

he was then clean.

He appears to me constitutionally mixt up of Distractioii & Rea-

son. !Mr. Al.dridge says he used to be formerly gay & lively for a

year, then another year dumpish & melancholy ; sometimes such

Changes every few days S: \\'eek. Variable, unsteady.

Prov. W'illiams had a very ill-natured \\"ife, whom-he sometimes

whipped. He is much emaciated, has a shari) pointed Nose but not

thin; peevish, morose Aspect—was large bimed a >trong man in

health . . .

About 12 per ann. die in \\'oodstock, all the T". being about

220 Fam.—Upper Parish 60 fam., among w''. only 2 Deaths last

year. . . .

At W'rentham first Parish, Re\''. ^Ir. Bean Pastor, both Parents

to be in full Communion for Bapt. of their Children, & liave num-
erous Chh. There are also one or 2 Chhs. more retaining the same

Usage. ...

Doctors in Coxxkcticlt, 176,5

Killingly

Thos. Moffit

Ezek. Herrington

Woodatuck
Parker AIoss (Best)

Do. Do. Jun.

David HolmesJames Gleason

Tim". Atwood
Nath^ Freeman

Ash lord

Pom fret

David Hall

Lord

W". Walton

Benj. Palmer

Brown
Baker
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MansficUl

Cordial Storrs

Nathan Arnold

Jon'^ L'uller

Windham
Huntington

Jon''. Huntington

Joshua Elderkin

Sam'. Gray

David Adams
Warner

Tolland

Sam'. Cobb (Best)

Tho^ Barnard

Stafford

Stanton

James Jackson

Moffit

Coventry
Kimball

Kose

Cardee Parker

L\man

Lebanon

Jn'^. Clark

Andover

Jn°. Crocker (good)

Somers

Sam'. Ravnolds

Canterbury

Enfield

Terry

Windsor

Alex. Wolcott

Convers

Hartford

Plainfield

' Boswcll.

IVrcClcan

Bull

Jepson

Roljinson

Perkins

Fitch

Winter

Davis

Vol un town

Preston

Larpenter

Moss

Norwich

Tracy

Dan'. Lothrop

Perkins

Lemuel Buzzell'

Marsh, Surgeon

N. Lond.

Lyme

Groton

Ely

Holmes

blather

Do. Jun^

Woodbridge

Stonington

Dr. Gray

Do.

Haddam
Crittenden

Mosely

Willington

Eleaz"". Wales
Peter Chamberlain

IMiddlet".

Kawson & Osborn

Dickinson & Clark

Rev''. Bartlet

Sayhrook

Seth Field

Holmes
Bishop

iMllmgwori

Gale & Dr. Bucl

13
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Guilford

Xalli'. Ruijglos

Dr. RcdhcM

X. l[;i\cn

Col. Hul)l)ard

Llv'. Hubbard
Kbodcs

uusoii

Carrini;l' 'U

liranford

Stanford

Cornwal

Hebron

Glassen*^

Gould

Torrcy

Foot

Hubbard
Fitch

Russel

Sliipnian

Pomro_v

Sumner
Coleman

Gray, Euroiieaii

Wallingford

Hall

Hull

Wcaihcrslield

I'arnsuurth

I'l.rtLr

Farmini^t'Ui

Richards

Hnrlbnrt

Mil ford

Fairl'ieb.

Herpin .

\\ biting

Retts

Stratford

Tomlinson

Farmington

Lee

Lee

Hiiilhiirt

Well.

Wincliel

Gridlv

Litchfield

Sharon

Collins

Little

Bird

Smith

Attorneys

C°. Providence

Mr. Jn° Aplin, Prov.

Jn" Aiulrews, Cranston

Silas Downer, Pr.

Oliver Arnold, Gbjucester

Joseph >il()rey, Smithf''.

Geo. Brown, Pr^i.

Joseph .\plin. Pro.

Elisha Hojikins, Smithf^.

Co. Kent

Abel Potter, W. Green.

Cumstock, li Green.

Colegrove, quere

Kings C°.

j\Iatt. Robinson, S°. K.

Helnie

C". Bristol

Sherj:i--lmb Bowen
D--. Bradford

C". Newport

James Iliineyman

Aiig\ Johnston

^Martin Howard, Jun''.

Hen. Marchant

19
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Provicl., Col. Jabez Bowen
Epiir. Bowen
Jos. Hughes

Cumberland. D''. Howard
D"-. Gould

Smitlif^'., D"-. Brown
l)^ Smith

D^ Tenckcs

D^ Arnold

Gloucester, D''. Keach

D^ Herrendeen (moved)

Situate, D^ Slack

Doctor.'^, Isl. ijC);^

Warwick
Bristol, 1

Saconet.

Newport,

Hinkinbotlom
)'. I'.radfurd

!)'•. Ku.i;,L;leS

])'\ Wii^neron

M..tTat

Uuilman

Hunter

Eyres

Welles

l)^

LV.

S°. Kingston, C. Torrey

•Exeter, D"". Sprague

Westerly, D''. Babcock

. . The Township of Woodstock granted I)}' Boston to Rox-

bury People in tlie year 1686 . . —Uncle .Aliel's r)rcliar<l the

first set out in Woodstock, so ^-Et. 77, larj^^e Trees: wlicreas small

Trees in several Orchards in N°. part of the Town, ALt. 2^ & 20, &
yet in new Land. So in 70 y. large Trees degenerate Seed for

Dwarfs. . . . —Rev. Amos Throop ordained at W'oodstock,

]\lay 24, 1727, and baptized in the year

17^7 35 of

1728 33

1 729 35

1730 40

I73I 39

1732 40

1733 55

1734 -29

1735 32 to

33S

168

170 Girls

17

13

17

18

17

28

20

16

Boys

iC)8 Boys

B.-\PT. Bv Rev. Abhl Stills, who w.\s ord.\ini:u July 1737

1737 July 31,

1738

1739

1740

1 741

1742

1743

1744

1745

33

40

44

45

37

46

38

47

47

to Jan. 12 Boys

18

20

27

14

22

20

22

27
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"3100 17

'747 -/ J

I

1749 35 12

T cn1/ 12

-4 12

•^y 12

1753 24 y

1754 22 9

1755 27 T r

14 9

1757 21 12

1758 14 7

1759 14 7

1760 23 13

1 76

1

14 5

1762 18 5

1763 14 to Oct. 9 6

782 367

367 Boys

415 Girls

about 53 Fam.

no
So

-45

About 12 or 14 Deaths Ann. in whole Town. ]\Ir. Stiles one

Third & ]\Ir. Leonard Two Thirds of Parish Estate & Numbers.

Aged Fisk told me he was ord. A. D. 171 1 over fewer than

40 Fam. in Killingly—now 3 Parishes . . .

Mr. Stiles' Chh.

i^Ir. Leonard's .

I^Ir. W"'^

1763 Oct. 4 Set out & rode to Bristol.

5. At Prov'^. ferry 9'^ Proc. At oincy's 48/ or 2/2 Proc.

Lodg'^ at Sqr. Aldridgs, about 9 m. fr. Pruv., in Smith f^.

6. 2/5 Proc. Rode to Glocestcr to I\P. Oliver Arnold's,

about 6 IB. fr. Aldrichs; & here spent the day.

7. Rode 7 m. to Wilmot's, about S. 3/ to ]\Ir.

Arnold's, fr. \\'ilmot's in Gloucester to Barret's in

Gloucester 7 m. measured ; dined at Barret's. Arrived

at Woodstock at Uncle A. Stiles.
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9. Preached at Woodstock.

11. Rode with Uncle to i\[r. Williams' in W. Parish, Wood-
stock, to Association of County Windham.

12. Preached Assoc. Lecture.

13. Set out from Uncle's, 1/6. Dined at Barret's (10''.)

Edi^^e of Gloster, 11 M. fr. Wood>t. Uncles & 23 Al.

fr. Provid., \vh. is 34 m. fr. AA'oodstock. At Water-

man's 1/3. h'rcim W'ilnKjt's li; Waterman's 8 j\I ; fr.

\\'aterman's in .^mithfield to Provid. 9 Mile. Arrived

at Provid. Ml". P'. at Waterman's 10'' = 12'^
. ., .

14. At Prov''. A'isited Lihr. of 500 \'olumev, ])''. 2/6.

15. Arrived at Newport. 2,'. I'x/t at Provid. ]\rachia\elii

iv: llornbeck, 3/.

1764, jNIay 14. Rode to W'arren, iS Miles.

15-

16.

18.

19.

To Hunt's 4. Daggets, Reh^, 3. Dexter's,"]

L'umb. 6. risk's d". Ci. Thayer's in AIend(jn I29

about 5 into I\[assach. over the Line, 10 'M.j

l-"roni Thayer's in ]\Iendon to j\P. Hutchin-1

son's, Grafton, 12— to Worcester 10. Lei- ^28

cestcr 6 J

Set out from Sergeant's in Leicester at VII'')

]\L & rode 14 M. to lJUckminster'^ in Erook-

field by X''J j. To Downing 8 ]\L by L I'^rom

II to IV 45', rode 14 to Graves in Cold ''42

."^I>ring. From V 15' to XI 45' rode 7 AI. to

Warner's in Amherst.

Rev*^. AP. I'arsons accomj^anied to Sunderland

/Yj. Dined at Rev. ISV. Ashlev's. To j\Ion-

tague 6 M. To Xorthf^. ]\Ieetgh. 12 M. J

Rev. AP. Hubbard & Dr. Pumro}- accomp. to

Hamp. Line I'/j iM. Then cro.-.-ed C<:)nnect.

River 60 R. to West side, rode 8)/- iM- to Fort

Dummer, & crost. Connect. R. again 40 R.

rode 2 M. to Fort Hinsd. 2 M. to Hinsdale Mo&io
Mgh. near the upper Bend of River & 6 or

7 M. fr. Northf''. Meetgh. The dei)th of the

Bend E. & W. about one Mile ; f r. the X". to

S°. Chop about S. E. one Mile.

'I,
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20.

21.

22.

23-

^4

-'5

26

*-/

28

30.

II.

June I.

Kept Sabh. with M'. HuhWK of Northfd.

Rode from Northfield to Hadley Meet'mgh. 30

Miles.

Rode to Hatfield & back to Hadly, 3 m.

Set out fr. I\r. Hopkins' in Hadly, & crossed

the Ferry at XI in IMor-. Dined at IM'. Hook-

er's; rode iS M. to W'eslficld.

Rode 6 M. to I\P. .Slilo>, cK;c.

Rode to S])ringf''.

Rode to Enfield.

Preached for Raynolds.

Rode to Windsor, 7 ; to L^ncle, .Vunt J(jhn'>

back, 8, to Uncle Samuel's on West side Con-

nect. R. 4 M.

Rode to Hartf(jrd. Gen. Assembly silting.

Gov. Fitcli, D. G. Pitkin , :
;

Dined at Gov. Pitkin's; rode to Uncle Stiles',

Coventry.

To Uncle Abel Stiles', Woodstock

Via Provid. to Jn"To\vn

To Newport

J

20

/

ID

19

10

18.

29

45

18

Rev. M\ ]n°. Ballantine ordained at Westfield, June 17, 1741.

Perh. 150 Communicants.

Charlemont no Minister, but 25 Fam. . . .

June 27, 1679, Rev. Edw''. Taylor ordained, c, 6, 27, 1679.

. . Westf''. Chh. gathered, consisting of 7 Males, to w'" were added

3 males & 5 fem., i D, 1 1 m", 1679.—W'arronnoko (or -kee) the

Ind. Name of \\'cstficld.—Rev. M'. Taylor of Westfield, my Gr.

father, often spoke of a Cousin Arms in Eng. . . Uncle Eldad

Taylor paid £700. Debts (jrandf. most at Boston for Daughters

Setting out.

Gave Deed of 70 or 100 Acres in Westfield to Raynolds to

make up her part.

While the N. E. Charters were m an uncertained .State & Alass.

new modelld, N. York needed Assist'', to defend the Frontiers.

The King's Commission to the Gov. of N. York contained a Clause

vesting him with the Power of the Militia in Connect. About 1693

Gov. Fletcher came to Flartford to take this Command & issue
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military Conlmis^ions, luit no body could be found to iecci\o tliom

of him, esi)ccially as the Assembly stood ready to j^^rant them. A
Complaint went home & M''. W'inthrop defended. And as the only

Reason of the Clause alledgcd was the necessary Defence, a Quota

from all the Provinces West of Rh. Isl. was established by the

K. in Council, & this Quota for Connect, was 200 men which the

Gov. of N. Y. may demand of Connecticut. And so ended this

dispute.—The Clause yet continues & 1 saw it in .Sir Danvers

Osborn's Commission 1756 or 7. The Gov. of ]\Iass. has a like

Clause in his Commission, over the Militia of Rhode IsH., which

Gov. Rownal endeavored to enforce about 1738, but in \ ain.

T^Iay 29, 1764. W aited upon Gov. W'dlcott at W indsor, -T.t. 87,

& spent Afternoon with him conversing; on the llistury of Connect-

icutt.

Rev. AF. Noyes of Stonington was a politician & instrumental in

persuad*^ the Colony to resume Charter Gov', in 1689 after the

seizure of Sir Edm. Andros. Af. Gershom Bulklv of \\'eathersfield

had been appointed a Justice by Sir Kdmond &: wrote well in

Defence of Crown Gov', in Opp". to Charter Gov'. ;—& himself never

did submit to the Gov*, after Andross. His Son, Minister of Cole-

chester, on the contrary a strong Achocatc for Charter. The Colony

sent INR. W'inthrop Agent to London after the Revolution, who find-

ing no Judg'. entered in \\'estminster against C(Minect. Charter, the

Colony continued Charter Gov', by \''irtue of K. William's Declara-

tion. ...

Newberry & Haveril in Coos sixty AI. above N". ^\^, as near

Portsm". via Merimac, as Northf''. to Boston. Preach- among the

Settlers of these 2 T°. in the Summer of 176.^: about 18 (jr 20

Fam. in both Towns.

Now, 1764, are Canada Ind. down in the T". & among Settlers at

Coos 40 Fam. or more; said to be 100 jMen. £300. Proc. Box of

Trinkets went by N". W'. to trade with Ind. ? . .

Rachel Cornish (mixt Negro), D. of James Cornish, Clerk of

C°. Court of Hamp. in Sir Ed. Andross' Time; while at B". he

begot Rachel on a Negro; she lived afterwards w"\ Rev. AP.

Hubbard of Ipsw. & is now living. I saw her at M''. Pynchon's

of Springf''. 1764. JEt. 90, or 80.
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Col. Hasei.tox of Ui'tox.^

AP. T3'ler of Mcndon, 1763, went up in June to a new Town in

company \vith about fifteen IMcn. They went from Hinsdale Fort

on Connect. River three Miles or more lu I'ort JXuiimer & three

IMiles above Fort Dummer to the iMouth uf A\'e<t Ki\er where it

dischars^es into Connect. River—& thence due West about Ten

IMiles to said new Town.- West R. about sixteen Rods wide, shal-

low, may be waded over, but subject to Fre-lie>. A .Mountain a few

IMiles \\'est of Connect. R. & on both sides W. Ri\ cr. One .Man

can girdle & clear & fence 3 Acres & >ow it with AA'heat in a

IMonth ; can girdle an Acre a Day. There is no Underbrush. White

Ash 100 feet to the Limbs & four 5 di;un. at loot . . ."^oiv" one

(['. of seed at about i Dr)ll. per Acre—Day's Works in W'oud Two
Pistarecns besides hndiny—half Dollar iK: Inid. 20 I loll, for Girdl"

•;4 of Trees on 20 Acres & sowing lind' .Seed—would answer

Conditions at one Third of the Land

[Sr.MiSTics OF Towxs xr.AR THE CoxxncTicuT RiVLU IX X'lUMoxr .\XD N);\v

IIami'suiki;.]

Springfield [Vt.] S Fani. Wah'i lie .\o l"am. Rla'.

Rockingham 15 Fam. F( aviit

Mr. Gardner preaches \\'e;linorclaiid. 40 Fam.

Westminster 30 Fam. Kg ^Minister [Added

jMr. Piielps ahout seuliny; later:] .\'u\. ;. 1764,

Pultnev 4 J'am. Rev'i. M'. G. >ddard ordainetl

FuUum' 2 Fam. and a Chh. gathered.

Brattlehoro 10 Fam. CheSterllL-ld, 25 ]''am.

Guilford 12 1-ain. Ilin.dale, j:; I am. Rev. .M''.

Charlesf^'. als ^ " I\- [X. H.] Gay
50 Fani. Rev. 'SI'-. Olcott NAincliester, 50 Fam.

Extracts from Northampton Chh. Record-, -\Li)- 22, 1764. The
Chh. gathered at Northamp. 18. 4. 1661, when at the same Time

was ordained the Rev''. Eleaz"'. jMather La>t(.ir, and mkhi after Chh.

chose a Ruling Elder & a Deacon w ho were (,)rdained. Eight Males

in gathering the Chh., to whom 6 more added 14"', 5^'' m". 16G1, and

15 tlie 18"', 6, 61, and 42 before 29"' 10"' m". i6hS. .So about 29

or 30 Members male & female in the Ijcginning. The Chh. of

'The following paragrapii is hased cjii his authi irits-.

" Wilmington, Yt.

^ F"ulham, now Dummerston, Windham County, \ ermont.
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Hadlv, witli Rev. Ku^scl Pastor, was prcscnl at the ( iatherin^^

& Ordination.

Sept. II, 167J, Rev''. Sol". Stoddard was ordained liv Job

Strong-, Ruling- Elder of the Chh. & M'. Jn". W hitinL;-, l'a>tor to

Second Chh. in Hartford, ]\F. Jn". Russel of liadly, «.K:c. N(jv. 5,

167J, the Chh. voted that yearly Mich as i^rdw np to adult ai;e u|hiii

assentinii; to the Articles of faith, not scandalous, "he acknowled.^ed

IMcmbers of the Chh." Xov. 5, 1672, "a form of Words exjiress^

the sum of the Cov'. to he used in the adniissi(jn of Memhers into a

state of Education—You do here puhlickly take hold of the Co\".

of the Lord as a Grace-bestowing- Covenant, subjecting jourscll

to the Teachings & Gov', of J. X. in this L hli., iS; engage acc(n'(l". to

your place & i>ower to ]n"omote the \\elfare of it: and we do here

]iublicly acknowleg you a Alember of thi> Chh. of X in a stale of

Education, proniis' to watch oxer you l(jr the g(Jod of your soul, to

take care of your Instruction & Gov', in llie Lord, to make \uu

partaker of all such pri\ ilegcs as by the Rules of X belong to you."

A form of words to be used in admissions to full Communion : ""S'ou

do here ])ul/. take hold of the Co\'. of the Lord, giv" up y'self

unto him to be one of his, submitt- y'self t(.) the Teach" & Go\'. of

J. X in this Chh. & engage accord^ to your place & power to pro-

mote the Welfare thereof." And we do iiublicly, i.K:c.

Feb'-'. 22, 1726/7, Rev''. M'. Jonathan l-',dwar(ls ordained.

Dec. 5, 1753, Rev''. M''. John Hooker ordained.

Baptisms ix Xouthami'.

Mr. Edwards Mr. Houkc-r

D. 1735 Paiit. 4S A. D. 1754 Bapt. 40 Deathi jo Marriages 1

1

1736 47 1755 50 6

1737 35 1756 41 14 7

173S 33 1757 41 15 8

1739 33 175S 37 16 9

1740 40 1759 45 8

1741 27 1760 40 19 9

1761 4S I

J

1

1

1762 39 17 14

1763 47 17 13

4-'S 184 96

40 persons admitted at once, Xov. 28, 1762.

33 D".- DO. Febry. 6, 1763.

\\'hen JiP. Edwards was dismissed A, D. 1751, there were 221) Male

Members in the Chh. and more I'emales . . .
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Seventy Fani. in Pittsficld.

I\Iay 30, 1763.' The Assembly at Hartford much alarmed by

Letter from Agent Jackson on a Bill urged in Pari', for erecting

a Stamp Office in America. They ap|)ointed 4 Cicnt. \iz., Gov.

Fitch, Hon. Eben'. Silliman, Secret-. \\ \lh>, & jM". Ingersol to

re\ie\v the Hist", of the Colony li- digest a Tract on the Subject

of the I'arliamentary Interposures esix'cially a-^ they respect Con-

necticut, print it, di>pcrse a number of Co])ic^ thrij' the Colony, &
send others to England.- It is to contain Reasons ag'. the Par-

liament's Erect*^. a Stamp Ofhce—but in general will shew the same

Reasons as may l)c used in Defence of the Charters.

The Assembly also appointed a Committee to search the Secret^'".

Office for jMaterials. . . .

While Sir Edm. Andross was at Hartford, he met D''. Hooker'

one morning, &: s'' I suppose all the good pi'le. are fasting & pray*^

on my Acco'. . The D''. replied yes, we read this kind goeth not

out but by fasting & prayer.

Cov'^. W'olcot remembers, the hrst settlers of Connect.—the Times

of Sir Edmond—was jiresent at (ien. Elect. Hartford i68(^, when

the Charter Gov', was resumed by the pple., K. W illiam & O. Mary
proclaimed;—he says the greatest Joy that ever was felt or shewn

in Connect.— for they expected under Andross & James soon to be

in the State of the Protestants in France. Sir Edm. had told them

that the Protest, had made a great Noise for religious Liberty, yet

Louis XIV had taken such Measures that there now was not a

Flugenot in France. . . .

]\Iay 25, 1764. L'. Gov. Tailer, Son in Law to Col. Eyficld, was

got the Gov', by IVP. Byf''. in Opi)". to Gov. Dudly who had offended

him in ask^ £60. for Commiss. for Capt. Fort B".—Agent Dummer
excited Byf'^'^ Resent, also, & Byf'' had the Gov', for i/oo. ster.

for his Son. . . .

Gov. Wolcott --Et. 87 in 1764, or in 87"'. y. as he tells me; b.

1C79; at no School; understands Latin.

' Error for 1764.

This was printed in tlie ensuing summer, witl) the title, "Reas(jns why
the "British Colonies, in America, should not be eharged with Internal Taxes,

by Authority of Parliament . .", being chielly cumpiled and drafted by

Governor Fitch.

^Thomas Hooker, son of Rev. Samuel, of Farmington.
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Gov. W'olcott born Kj/Q or 1077; never went to Scliool in liis

Life, yet a great Reader & Lawyer. Opixised i\x^. College at

N. Haven; first in Assembly 1709; in Council; then dropped:

—

Speaker 1719; Dep. Cov"". 1741 ; Gov''. 1750. When he first con-

versant with the Assembly, about 1500 Freemen or A'otes in the

Colony Elections.

Gov. Saltonstall once led forth 1500 Men fr. Connecticut.

About 1757 about 200 families french Neutrals from Nov. Scotia

diffused in Connecticut; about 12 Fam. to fourty thousand List.

Many perh. 60 Fam. french Neutrals embarked this Spring at

New Haven & Alilford for Hisiianiola. . .

Cold Spring^ 6 ]\L scj"'., about half of it pine Land. Regan to

be settled about 1733. AF. Graves the third Fam. Now about

60 fam. ...

At Grafton, als. Hassimanisco, I saw the Burying place & Graves

of 60 or more Lidians. Now not a Male Ind. in the Town, & ]ierh.

5 Scjuaws who marry Negroes.

The Spring of 1764 an extraord' Season, ]\Iaple Sugar made by

one I\Ian in Northf''. 500 lb. which he sells (o; 50/ per cwt. L. M.

In whole Town made Ten Thousand pounds ; another man 350 lb.

In all the new Towns on the R. in New Flamp. make more than

they want to use. Perh. 1000 w'. in Chesterf''.

Northf^. Chh. gathered about A. D. 1710 or 1712.- Chh. now of

160 Members, Males & fem.

Last Book in Cataloge of Grandf. Taylor's, Jno. Mede's Works,

45/- . • •

Estate of Rf.v. Edward Taylor or Wi-stfiixd, Apfrisal,

Personal Estate ii79- 19. o

Librar}' 52. 11. 11

Feb. 14, 1729 £232. 10. II

No real Estate or Lands.

Debts bro't. in 38. 2. i

194. 8. 10
' Xow Belcbertown.
^ The church in Norlhtield, Mass., was gathered in 17 18.
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No Debts to Estate mentioned nor Arrears of Salary. Of the

Library Poll Synopsis made one Fifth or £10, and in the Inventory

was contained a silver Tankard £15.5.0. And besides this, ijlate 37

Onnces £34.

Xath'. Stanly, Father of late Col. Stanl_\-, took f)nc of the Connect.

Charters Talcott, lale Cow Talcoll'> h\-Uher, took- the other

from Sir Edm. Antlross in Ilartfi.ird ?\Ij;housc., the Lights blown

out. This fr. Cov. W'olcott.

'M\ Eliot of AA'indsor & j\k. Stanly of Hartf'^ opiioscd IMess''.

Talcott & Pitkin; who to ^ecurc their Jntere.st i(:»_\ned with the

A\'estern ]iart of tlic Colony in tix"^ the Colle.ge at Xcw lla\en. Cow
W'olcott savs the A'otc for hx'. it at Mart ford 1 lad actuallv l)a^scd

the lower upper houses, but bv (lov. .Saltonblall's Lilluence not

minuted, c^: so pa.^t

i\P. Robinson, Collector of the Customs at Newjiort, came there

May, 1764. It is said he .c;ives his Salary of £100. ster. for his

Office, & more. ^M"". A\'"'. \'crnon, ]Merch'., tells me he well knows

the Collector makes Six Thousand Dollars a }ear, that the other

Officers of the Customs make 'J"hree Thousand Dollars ]>cr Ann.,

and that the Merchants \vould gkadly compound for .Seventy Thous-

and O. T. per Ann. with the Cu>tomhouse.

Capt. Dorden told me that Adm. Holmes at Jamaica seized his

Vessel for Coffee—& at same Time Dorden saw the iVdm. unlade

from his own Ship Two Vessels' Load of Coffee.

]\P. Vernon says it is true, that while Commodore Coates was on

the Jamaica Station he was concerned with a IMerch'. there in the

Flag Trade which he himself convoyed to Cuba; & that the Pal-

lance due to Adm. Coates from s"*. iMerchant was above Fourty

Eight Thou>and pounds Jamaica ]\Ioney.

Gov. Littleton^ in 1761 demanded Ten or 15 Thous'^ pounds for

disposal of the Commissions for Rais". a Regim*. of Negroes for

Cuba Expedition.

'William Henry Ljttclton, Gcn'ernor of South Carolina, 1755-62.
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June 22, 1764. Extract from York & Piiilad''. Paper,

June, 1764

June 6"'., 1764, arrived at Pliilad''. D"'. Smith, Provost of the

College in that City in six Weeks from Falmouth in Eng. He in

conjunction with Sir James Jay had the IManagm'. of a Collection

thro' England (& as I am told Ireland) for the Colleges of N. York

& Phikur'., "by means of which about Thirteen Thousand Pounds

sterling will come clearly to be divided between the two Sem-

inaries."^

Rem. ]\F. President Cooper of N. Y. College lately s''. in New-
port that yV. Smith liad wrote from Europe that of his Collect, in

England there was £4500. ster. for each College—& that of the

further Collect, expected they might reckon ii200. or £1500. ster.

more for each out of Eng. & that he was going for Ireland. Ouere,

whether all the £13000. Ster. was from England only ? A\here

there are about Xine Thousand Episc°. Parishes, & as many of the

dissenters contributed, the Collection may be conceived as made
in Ten Thousand Congregations at least, and amount to less than

One Guinea & an half to a Congregation. M"". Cooper said he had

a Salary of ±400. Y. jM. per ann.—and that the Fund of N. Y.

College, inclusive their half in D''. Smith's Collection, was Twenty

Thousand Pounds Y. Aloney. . . .

Indian Xame of Worcester Ouonsigemog . . Rev. ]\P.

]\FCarty preached first Sermon Nov''. 27, 1746; Janry. 19, chose by

Chh. ; Feb^' 23, Town concurred; Apr. 27, he answ''.
; 42 out of

44 in Chh., (S: all in Town except 3. June 10, 1747, Installed.

About 1745 Chh. renewed their Cov'., signed by 50 ^lales, of w'^.

14 since deceased, 6 removed to other Chhs., remain 30 of the orig.

number.—Chh. greater X".— 15 ]\Iales since added—Present, 1763,

between 50 & 60 Alale Members—25 fern, admitted by INF. IM' Carty.

Total males & fem. about 120.

Births numerous—Bapt. 67. AP. ]\P'Carty near 900 in 16^^-2 y. &
this not above three q". of the Births— j\I''. IMorehead of B°. may
have bapt. 50 child, in the Time. X". B. 50 or 60 per Ann. bap-

tised by ]\r'. Al'Carty—Parish 250 Families. . . .

' ^lodorii estimates of these gifts arc, nearly £10000 sterling to King's

College, New York, and nearly £7000 to the University of Pliilaileliiliia.
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40 Fain. W'alpolc. 30 D". Hinsilalc. 12 D". Guilford.

About 1705 M\ Taylor wrote a i)oetic Acco'. of the Gyant found

then at Cla\'eric below Alliany—and says that about fourty years

before (or i)erh. idho) he heard a Story of an Ind. ( iiaut of incred-

ible Maj^nitudc dlsbcliex eil it till he -aw the Teeth, w hich he

weii2,'hed, one abo\e Two ]K)und> cK; another fuU jiz'e [^oidkIs. He
was told by the Dutchmen tliat the Liraxe or I'.xtent of the Skele-

ton was Ti<.'C)ity-fi:'c l^accs, & the}' dui; up a Thii^h bone nieasurin<j-

seventeen feet loni^ & a knee ]ian a font Diani. The Ind. has often

told the Dutch of this Giant w ho they said was as tall a> the I'ine

Trees (!s: died Two hundred & fourty years before.

The Thigh Bone was found «S: took up June, 1703, so he died

about 1465.—A Tooth weighed four pound & three Quarters.

Grandfather Taylor says: "Two other Teeth after were took up

and were A\'eighed by myself in my hou^e in W estheld; one

weighed five pounds, it had three furrows on the Top & was as

hard as a stone ; the other Two & one ounce. These Bones the

Indians about Fort Albany Hocking to sec ujibraided the Dutch (jf

Incredulity for not liclieving them who told them that about 40

years before that Time they had an Indian as tall as the tall pine

Trees, that would hunt Iiears till they w ere treed & then take them

with his hands, & wade into Water 12 or 14 foot deep & catch

Sturgeons 3 or 4 or 5 at a Time & broil & eat them."

]\Iem". This is a second Memoir of the Giant recorded by j\r.

Taylor. . . .

June 26, 1764. The Foundation laid of the New Building in

place of Harvard College burnt la^t Winter. . . .

[Added later.] The new Pjuilding in i)lace of Harvard College

was finished 1766. It contains a Chapel &: Dunng Hall below, a

Lecture & Library above—only Two Stories. The Semi-Cellar

below- contains the Buttery & Kitchen. I was in the Library Com-
mencem'. 1766; it contains sundry Donations in separate Alcoves,

b-stimate:

Mr. Hollis 1200 WilmiK's i.

Hancock 1300 500. sler.

Society Xtiaii &;c. 500

New Hanip. 700 300 ster.

Societj' Episc". 250

Private 400

4350 X'uliimcs

Fine Apparatus, . . .
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May 31, 1764, at Xij^ht the severest Frost in IMemory.

Oct. I, 1764 . . President Cooper told D''. I'alicncl-; \jC^-[ that

there were not ahove Twenty-four Underj^rad. in "S'ork Cnllci^e;

&; never had been more—& the same N". at rhilail. . . .

This Account I receixed from

in Hartford \\ est Division, being

Anno Domini 1758

Jan. 1st. Xumlicr of FamiliL-s, ito

Born 40

Baptised 37, Males 16, I'ctnales 21

Died 18, Males 11, Females 7

Whereof were under I year, 5

])el\veen 1 & 10, 6

between 10 & 20, 2

Ijetwecn 20 & 40, i

between 40 & 70, 3

between 70 & So, i

Emigrant Families, 3

Anno Domini 1759

Jan^'. i^', Number of Families, 113

Worn 26

Baptised 25, Males 13, Females 12

Died 27, Males 12, Females 15

Whereof were under i year, 7

. between i & 10, 5

between 10 & 20, 3

between 20 & 40, 4
between 40 & 70, 5

between 70 & 80, 2

between 80 & 90, I

Emigrant Families, 5

Anno Domini 1760

Jan^' i^'. Number of Families, 112

Born 25

Baptised 23, Males 13, Females 10

Died 20, Males 9, Females 11

\\'hereof were under i > ear, 6

between 10 & 20, I

between 20 & 40, 8

between 40 & 70, 2

between 70 & 80, 2

Ijclwecn 90 & 100, I

Emigrant I'amilie?, 2

the Rev''. Xalli'. Hooker, Pastor

for liis C~hli. i^c Parish:

—

Anno Domini 1761

Tan'J' r', Xumlier uf Families, 120

Hum J>)

I'.apli^ed 24, .Makb 17, bemales 7

1 lied 12, Males o. I'lniaks 3

\\ Iieretif \\ (.re under 1 > ear, I

belweL-ll I iS; 10, 2

between 10 & 20, none
between 20 & 40, 3

between 40 & 70, 5

between 70 & 80, none
between 90 & 100, i

Emigrant 2.

-Anno Domini, 1762

Jan" I"', Number of I'amilies, 126

Born 37

Baptised 31, Males ii, I'eniales 20

Died II, Males 2, b'emales 9

Whereof were under 1 >-ear, 3

between i & 10, 2

between 10 & 20, 2

between 20 & 40, 2

between 40 & 50, I

between 50 & (le), i

Emigrant, 3

Anno Domini, 1763

Jan''^'. 1^'., Number of h'amilies, 124

Born 26

Baptised 21, ]\lales 12, Females 9

Died 7, Male I, b'emales 6

under 20 years old, none
between 20 & 40, i

between JO iS; ()0, 2

between (10 lS; 70, I

between 70 So. 2

between 80 & 90, I

Emiurant, 1
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There appears acorcling to the above Account to have been born

in a Parish since Jan'-'', i^'', 175<S, 157 children, & of those very

identical children there are alive 135. This 18"' Day of Jan'^'., 1763.

Posterity or Gov. \\'illiam Bkadfokd, who came over to

New Plymouth about 1620. Not accurate.

Gov. \\'illiam Bradford married first in Holland, but had no

Issue; he married his second Wife in N. Enq-., the W". Church

(from whom all the Churches are descended), by her he had

Issue

:

P'. Gen. Elislia Bradford

William Bradford, afterwards D. Gov.

no daughters.

Elisha, Son of Gov. Bradford, married two W ives successively,

by whom he had Twenty-one children, all of which (but one)

died in youth & without Issue. That one married & settled at

Penobscot. Elisha died about 1748, .'Et. cir. 100.

Dep. Gov. William Bradford settled in Plymouth, married three

wives :—by the first he had Issue :

—

11'^. Gen. John Bradford

Samuel .

•

^\'illiam, ob. cir. ^-Et. 16, without Issue.

Thomas
Josepli, had great Nose. Every Body's Uncle, &

[every Body loved him.

By the 2^ wife James

By the 3'^ W. Ephraim

David

Hezekiah

Israel—and Ele\cn Daughters, of all tlie 3 Wives:

two of \shich married Mathews; & one married M"".

Steel of Connecticut; one m. M"'. Ripley at Windham.
Two married towards Boston near Ro.xbury ; one m.

Simons of Saconet. . .

]n°. Bradf^., Son of Dep. Gov. W'"'. Bradford settled at King-

ston, married & had Issue & died about 1740:

—

III'i. Gen. Samuel Bradford, D''. Bradford's Father

Williani D"^.

John, had Issue

Elisha, ob. cir. 25 .Et. without Issue & unm'^.

Priscilla
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Sam'., Son of Dep. Gov., sctllod at DuxLury, married

Rogers & liad Issue & died about 1724, -lit. 38.

I. Gorshom Brndfuril

3. Perez

7. Gamaliel

_'. Hannah
4. Elizabeth

5. Jerusha— i\cv. M''. Ga\'s \Vife

6. Wchhian—ob. cir. 1750, AL. 4[) cir.

Thomas, Son of Dep. Gov., settled lirsi at I'lynKjuth, removed

to N. York, w liere he had Issue, & died about 1750.

Joseph, Son of Dep. Gov. Bradford, settled at New London, mar-

ried, had Is~ue, many Children, & died almut 1750, .T]t. eir. 80.

(2\Iust have been older).

Priscilla, Hide of Lebanon

Joseph Bradford in Middleton

James Bradford, Son of Dep. Gov., settled a.t Canterbury & had

Issue—James Bradford, ^-Et. 65, if now living, 1764.

Ephraim Bradford, Son of Dep. Gov., settled at Kingstown &
had Issue, tne Daughters four Sons: died 1754, .Lt. 82 eir.

Hannah Bradf'' Ephraim

Eliz'' Ezekicl

Lucy David

Abigail Hc/.ekiah

Ruth

David Bradford, Son of the Dep. Gov., had Issue, 3 Sons, i D.,

at Kingstown. Ob. 1734 cire.

Jonalhan Bradf''.

Xathan

William

Lydia, married D''. LeBaron

Hezekiah Bradford, Son of Dep. Gov., settled at Kingst., mar-

ried Mary Chandler of Duxbury, had Issue, one D.
;

living 1764,

yEt. 90 circa.

Mary Bradford, a ^Maiden, .Et. 60 cir.

Israel, Son of Dep. Gov., settled at Kingst"., married Zarish .Stut-

son. Issue numerous, perh. 10. All died in Infanc\" & A'outh. In

1750 he buried all his Ten Children of the Throat Distemper in

14
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fourteen Days. W'hotlier any since, uncertain.
|
Added later.]

Mistakes. Israel's Son Benj". married Zarish Slutson, 6L-c.

One of the ii Daugli. of Dep. Gov. \\'"'. Bradford married Kev.

W". Adams of Dedham, ^K: afterwards Major James Filch of Nor-

wich. She died about (after) 1745. Her Issue:

—

Elizabetli Adams, b. 1680, ni. . Sam. \\'hiting &
Niks.

* Mrs. Cc>llins, had J s.uis, i I). ( in 1735.

* Aliigal Adams, m. Rc\-. M''. Mctcalf of Saconcsset &
tlie Rev. r^l''. Cliauiicy, llatiield. I'.y Melcalf 9

D., no Sons; no Issue by Cliauncy. C'h. in 1756.

* Ebcn^ Fitcli

* Dan^ Fitch

* Tlicoph. Fitch

Col. Jabez F'itch [.\dded later.] Ob. in 17S3 or Jan.,

1784; .lit. 80. Grandf. of M'. Tutor Fitch.

* Abigal Fitch, m. Col. Jn". Dyer.

Jeriislia F'itcli, m. Dan'. Liissel.

Lucy Fitch, m. Clea\land, then .

Melatiah, Daught. & one of the s''. 11 D. married fir^t M'. Steel,

then M^ Stevens, of Connecticut. She died Janry., 1747/8, /Et. 86,

hence b. 1661. .

' m , ,:,

Dan'. Steel

Eliphl. Steel

Mary Steel

Eliz''. Stevens, m. Col. Jn". Hubijard, of N. Haven.

Her Daugh. Eliz^. Hubbard married Ezra Stiles . .

William Stevens

1V">. Gen.

Sam^ Bradf'^., Son of Jn°., Son of Dep. Gov. \\'"., settled at

Plymton, rnarried Sarah Gray, had Issue, & died about 1739, .-l^t.

William B., Son of Jn"., son of Dep. Gov., settled at Kingston,

married Hannah Foster, had 3 Sons, i D. & died in 1730, ict.

cir. 50.

John Bradford

Gideon

Mary
Dr. W"., of Bristol

cir. 40.

Eliphalet
i"

'

"

Flannah, married Spalding in Canterb^'.
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John B., Son of Jn". B., Szc, settled at Kingstown, m. & had Issue,

I S., I D., & died in 1720.

Robert Bradford

Rebecca

Priscilla ni. Scth Chipnian of Kingston—had Is^ue; H\ ing:

Sctli Chipnian

Benj".

Mary, a Maiden.

Gershom I'., Son of Sam'. B., Son of Dep. Gov., settled at

Kingston, m. Priscilla W'iswall, had Issue thirteen Children & died

1757, Jit. 66.

Abnor Bradford—Ob. Inf. j

Job Ob. Inf.

Priscilla, m. Norman of Xcwport

Rachel, ob. ;et. 10, cir. 1740

~ • ( Noah I Ob. at. 22 in Holland, m. had 5 child, bnt all
Turns

, „ . r, ^ . r •,,

( Daniel b. Feb., 1723 [stilborn

Job

Alex'-.

Solomon

Dr. Jeremiah, of East Haddam
Hopestill, m. AP. Nash of Providence

. Son, Stilborn

Daiigh. Stilborn

Hannah B., Daugh. of Sam\ B., Son of Dep. Gov. m. Nath'.

Gilbert of Taunton; is living & has Issue:

—

Col. Tho^ Gilbert

Hannah
Nath'., ob. 1755 at L. George

Sam'.

Welthian

Mary
Abigal, Ob. iS xt., no Issue

Twins, stilb.

Perez Bradford, Son of Sam\, Son of Dep. Gov., settled at

Swanzy & m. Belcher. Issue:

—

Perez Bradford, Ob. 1763, leaving Issue 6 Child.

Joel, Ob. in War 1757, Bach.

Joseph

Abigal

Mary
Hannah
Eliz^

John
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Elizabeth Bradford, D. of Sam'. B., Son of Dei). Gu\ ., m. Charles

W'liiting of Hartford, had Issue 9. Is li\ing 171)4.

2 Col. John Whiting- 5 G.inKiHcl-

I Mary 7 Sihbil

3 Cliarlcs S liliz''.

4 ^\"). 9 LarnLis

0 Eben"".

Jeru^lia Bradford, D. of Sam'., Son of D. Gov., married Kev.

Eben''. Gay of Hingham:

Samuel Gay, Ob. in England, ;t't. jj, Bach.

Calvin

Martin

Abig-al

Selah '. '

Major Jotham

Jcrusha

Daughter

Daughter

A\'clthian Bradford, D. of Sam'., .Son of Dep. Go\-., married I'eter

Lane of Plingham.

Hannah Lane Lucy
Irene , AWllhian

Peter

Gamaliel B., Son of Sam'., Son of Dep. Gov., setded at Du.xbury,

is one of the Councillors of the Prov. of jMassach., riiarricd Abigal

Bartlet :—

Samuel Bradford Peabody, Son

Gamaliel ~
" Ruth

Abigal Peter / •

! 1 wins
Haimah Andrew '

The preced^ Acc°. of the Bradford Family, or the most of it, I

wrote from the ]\Iouth of Lladam Xilcs, whose ^laiden Xamc \vas

Eliz". Adams, whose Mother was one of the 11 Daughters of D. G.

Bradford.

Extract of a Letter from Gen. Lyman, ^ dated Leicesterfields,

London, July 27, 1764, to Rev''. M"". Dorr of Hartford:

—

"—As to the Charter Governments they arc not Olijects agree-

able to the Court or to People in general on this side the A\'ater
;

but there is no motion to attack them. Some Gentlemen of Con-

' Phincas Lyman, Yale Coll. 1738.
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sequence . . . will sometimes fling- out some Threats against them,

but that is far different from a Parliament's undertaking to destroy

them by a Prerogative Act, wliich would be so great a Violation

of the Rights of Common Law & so dangerous a Precedent that

I can scarcely expect ever to see it done, if a good defence is made
against every such Attempt."

D^ Hunter^ of Newport was Surgeon to the Rh. Isl"". Reg', of

Provincials the last W ar for several Campaigns & intiinate with

the Regular Olhcers. He tells me that of raw Troops new raised

there returned at End of the Campaign but Thirty }ihic out of a

liunihcd—& tliat this Ratio for a first Campaign Avas verified by

repeated Experiment—& that few died in a second Campaign. So

perish in a Campaign 600 out of 1000 and 6000 out of 10000.

H.XRTF'^. FIRST ClIH. O. SoC''

HApr. DEATHS

V. D. 1740 30

1750

175

1

30

1752 34

1753 36

1754 34 13

1755 29 16

1756 36 -4

1757 36 16

1758 38 -'I

1759 34 33

1760 31 24

1761 45 28

1762 25 28

1763 32 21

The Deaths in Army inchided & at Sl-q. .Mlcw one quarter Xativities

nnbapt.

AD 1700
,

35 rin Woodb. day

1705 39 < & before \\'est

1706 39 1^ Division set off.

1707 40

1708 28

1709 32

1710 43
'

' \Vm. Hunter. See also Stiles' Diary, ii, 124.
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Hartford first Cnii., Rev. M''. Dorr Pastor, Cong, of 150 F.\m.

A. D. 1763 Deaths _'i uf W'. 5 still). & ob. unbapt.

Bapt. 31 Inf. & I Adult ...
1764 to Oct. 15 Bapt. 24 Deaths _'3 . . .

Bethlcni made a Parish about 1740, and ]\P Bellamy ord. 1741

or 1742 o\er fifteen Families. The Pari.^h now near 100 Fam.

Rev. ]\P. Fund./ Nov. 12, 176-', w rites he has jo Commun. at

North Flaven; in New Haven, Guilford & Branford 6 Chlis. & 160

Communicants. [j\P. Fund, died at Rye Sept^ or Ocf., 1764.]

M'. Lord, Norw., bapt. about 40 yearly; not one iS"'. unbapt.

Rev'\ AP. Eells says one q''. Ston*-'. unbai't ; he baptized an adult

Woman by Immersion Oct. 4, 1764.

Gold Medal, one Inch & Three Quarters Diam., the Edpe near

one Tenth thick, weighing One Ounce, 8''"'., 10 Gr. Received Oct.

3, 1764.

This Medal was granted & Voted to the Rev*^. D'. Eliot by the

Society of Arts in the Fall of 1762. He died Apr. 22, 1763, .Et.

78. About a Fortnight before his Death he received a Letter from

D"". Templenian, Secretary of the Society, informing of the honor

done him.

[Added later.] April 22, 1767.

In ]\Iemory of AP. Pitt's Speech in Parliament, Janry., 1766, for

the Repeal of the American Stamp Act, Medals of Copper, Silver

Sz Gold were struck, one' Inch and six Tenths Diameter, one Tenth

thick at the Edge &: the central Thickness two Tenths of an Inch,

the Figure of M''. Pitt being in alto Relievo &• taking in his Head
& half his Body. I rec'd it Apr. 22, 1767

^ Ebenezer Pundcrson, Yale Coll. 1726.
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Tradition in Eliot Family is tiiat the Ancestor, Rev''. AP. Eliot

of Roxbury, called the Indian Apostle, Ino't out of Engld. his

Library in Twenty Three Barrells of Rooks. A j^reat part of which

came down to D"". Jared Eliot of Killini;worth, & after his Death

into Dr. Gale's hands, his Son in Law.

Capt. Stevens of Boston has 6000 Acres in A.shford. The summer
of 1764 the second season of his Raising Hemp—had Thirty Acres

this year 'tended by one Man & Boy by plowing between ; took

thirty hands at Pulling—expects Twenty Tons Hemp at i6o. Proc.

besides 200 Bush, seeds worth 20/ per Bush. Tot. Produce £1400.

Proc. . . .

Whites and Blacks

Xova Scotia IJOOO

Xewfoundland 2000

New Hamp. 40000

Massach. 300000

Connect. 150000

Rh. Isl-i. 40000

X. Y. 130000

Jersies 1 10000

Pens}]. 300000

-Maryl. 180000

\'irgin. 250000

North Car. 100000

S". Carol. 150000

Georgia 30000

1 794000

Canada 250000

I'lorida 10000

2054000
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Barb.

Jam.

Ant.

Rest

I 00000

200000

OolhjO

60000

420000

M"". Dorr's Estimate.

2474000

At D^ Eliot's Death only j Chh. lam. in Killing-. & one since,

viz.: }^r. \\'ard, Stiles Stc\ens, ]\r. Alori^an. Aliove 140 Fam. of

Presljv. Tiie Parsonage above 300 Acres; ctit^ 30 Loads hay &
rents lor £30. Proc. per ann.

In Darby & Oxford 70 Fam. Chh., being one Third the Town,

as iNP. Tomlinson, a Chhman, told me. 3 fam. in S".bury, a dozen

in Ruxbury

DE.Miis ^rALI:s

In 1761 12 of w'^' 7

1762 S 5

1763 7 3

Oct. 1764 6 3

E.KTR.\CT North ll.wi-x Ciiii. Rixords.

VXIUli; .1:T. 2 B.\PTISMS M.\LES

6 25 of w^. 15

2 4-' I.S

I -'3 i«

3 13 7

33 iS

AIr. Whittelsey's Meetg. at New H.w ex

N° half Wall pews

Sq--. Body
60 Persons

65

125

103 55

All Below

Gallery

250

130

3S0

and yet full & rather crowded.

]\P. Champ. Litchf'^. Meeting contained about 430. Crowded.

Both large Meetinghouses.

All Freemen in Connecticut enrolled in Secr^'. Off. till 1730

D''. Smith of Plartford tells me that Green Color ajjyjcars the

same to him near &: at a Distance— Init Red at a distance he can't
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distinguisli from Green. He can't see red Cherries on a Tree

—

yet

when Cherries are bru't near liim they appear red.

]\r. IMansfield's IMission, 22 Bap., Comniunic"., i6g. . . .

^P. Fish's Parisli, Stonint^ton, 180 Fam. of \v''. 110 Separator.

Tot. List 12000. Adherents 60 Fam., 7000 List. \^otcd £65. & £10.

Lit. Salar}-.

AL. Dorr's Meet", aliout 400 Persons. . . .

1\P. Dorr's Chh. Presi). ; j\P. Whitman's Conorc,?.^ . .

Dec^ 25, 1764. I heing- at Chh. in Xewport, about 50 feet off

the Cushion on Puljut appearctl lo me a (.\cl\> ^reen for some Time

at first: afterwards X: Viefore .Service was lhii>hcd 1 was sur-

pri/.d to see it a Red. N. B. The Snow on the Ground contracted

the Pupil of tlic Fye : tlie Ground w as co\ cred. The Cushion is

red \'elvet.

Simon Peas, Esq''., of Newport, forn:erh' Assistant of Rh. Isl.,

lias A. D. 1764 Eighteen Thousand Dollars in the i\Iassach. Treas-

ury lent to the Province, for \vhich he has Treasury Notes, Interest

six per cent. Lie says the Province of Alass. now jiay an Interest

of Sezriiiy Tzco Thousatid Pounds Lazcfiil Money annuidly for

Monies hired. This im|)lies the Credit of the Province engaged

for £i20oocK). I believe Al"'. Peas mistaken, &: that it is C)ld Tenor

instead of Proc. So the principal, £120000. Ster., Int. £7200. Ster.

j\Ir. Jacobs of Newport has four Thousand Sterling in that Treas-

ur}-. . .

D^ Franklin sent from Lond. in A. D. 1760 Seeds of Tartarian

Rhubarb to D''. Eliot & D''. BalKock, which they sowed 1761, and

1764 in Sepf. a Root of each was taken up by D''. Gale & D"'. Bab-

cock; the least Branch of D"^. Gale's was one Inch &: half Diam.

—

D^ Eliot distributed the seeds at Saybrook lKic. &c. >t this will

probably begin the propagation of Rhubarb in N. Eng., the .Era of

w*^. must commence with the Conquest of Canada. It is Nine Years

in arriving- to Perfection. D'. liale shewed me some taken up this

year which he had pulverized: it is of a lighter color than tlie

Turkey Rhubarb, but he had never given so as to experiment the

Effect.

'Rev. Edward Dorr, pastor of tlie ist Church, Haitford; Rev. Elnathan

Whitman, pastor of the 2d or South Church.
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D''. Eliot's principal Correspond.:— Jackson, Memb. of Pari'.

& Ai^ent for Conn. ; AP. P. Collinson, .Silk Mercer, F. R. S.
; Jn".

Mills, Escf., Author Tract on Husliandry; D"". Tcmplynan, .Scc^

Soc. Arts; Judge Oliver, Middleboro ; 1)^ Franklin; Ouincy,

Brantree ; Alex''. Coldcn, Esq'., Son of Et. l iuv., as Convey-

ancer. . . .

Flock Sheep Xew Haven 1300, may he one Third—rather 4000

Sheep in first Parish—may be half as many in each other

Parish. . . .

\^incent of Luncnburjj says his Mission contains 300 Fam.,

15 or 1600 Souls—between 40 & 50 Fam. are iMcnch, rest tJermans.

Oct., 1761, the Child, under 12 ;et., 5(11.

M"". Breynton, no. Parishioners in Halifax about 1300, of w". 850

Episc"., including 250 French & Germ., and 250 respected Rom.

Cath.—remaining 450 are Dissenters. Alessrs. Wood & Breynton

ba[)t. in preced° y"". 160, buried 120.

AP. Bennet's I\Iission:

Horton 670 Persons 370 children

Cornwallis 518 31';

Falm. 278 14(>

Xcwp. 251 III

1717 946

lie baptized 16 & buried 3; his Cuiiiniun. 18; married 3. . . .

Reading & Newtown about 2000 Souls, 1000 Chh. & 1000 Dissent.

When ]\P'. Beach^ began his Mission he had about 200 Communi-

cants, now, 1762, has 300; of w'. 160 in Newtown & in Reading

90 to 100 ...

Comp''. Military Adventurers-, 2000 Subscribers, but about 500

p''. ; in Aug., 1764, rest discontinued. The Comir'. pitched at S'. Jn".

River, Nov. Scot. Gen. Lyman pitched on Ohio . .

'Rev. John Beach (Yale 1721) took charge of the Church of England

Missions in Newtown and Redding', Conn., in 1732.

^ An association, mainly composed of soldiers in the I-'rcnch and Indian

Wars, in whose lichalf Gen. Phineas Lyman (Yale 1738) had gone to

England to solicit a grant of land.
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Sam'. Whitehead, an orig. Settler of N. II., had Issue Sam', who
died witliout Issue; Stephen.

Mem. S'. .'^am'. I. liad Si.-ter Sarah v:ho m. Gregson iJc both

'Uic'i '.:!.".;.;; I~.~'.;e. |^.\dcvi lircr.'j :. c.. >!>.; .'.o:' .. t,-i'.ui>

are laid oat to this Sarah Gregson.

Steph. W'h. m. ^Nlar}- Alhny (I knew) & hatl Issue. Stephen

\\"iiiteh'', only child, who married ^lary ]\Iiles & had Issue only

Sarah Whitehead who married to D^ Le\'. Hubbard by whom she

has Issue . .

Clili. I'ani. Watcrbv & \Vcstb>- 68

1

105 Ciiniiiuiii.

X()rtlilj5\ 37 4')

Camb. 47

1761, Bapt -1 Inf.

50 Child, d' more born in Cornwal 1764—about half doz

Deaths. . . .

jM"". Lord says he had an Order of £40. on B". when he married

& no more: M". Devotion as much—my ^lolher double.' The
Salary Arrearages £40.

Elles tells me he had not one Admission into his Chh. Ston-

ington in fifteen years till this year I7()4, when he admitted a

AA'oman whom at her Desire he baptized by Immersion. . . .

1765. June 3. A''isited i\I'\ Banister &: rode on to Fogland

Ferry-, 7''. X'isited Col. Almy, 7E. 85 lodged at W". Sam'.

Almy's, 14''. Col. Almy 19 y. ]\Iember of Mass. Gen. Assembly &
employed in Laying out Line of Towns across from Merrimack to

Conn. River.

4. Rode to Antony's; dined, 1/5.

5. At Acushnet, detained by Rain. D''. Toby tells me the Cen-

sus of Dartmouth taken in May last was 4495 Whites Souls—about

30 Negroes & perh. 50 Indians. That 1000 of the 4495 were on

East side of Acushnet. That there were 600 Dwell*^ houses, scarce

100 families Congreg''., not so many Baj^t., the rest, i. c, near three

Quarters Quakers.

' Dr. Stilus's niothcT, a daugbtcr of Rev. Eilward Ta) lor, nf \\'cstriclil,

Mass., bad ono sister wbo married Rev. Benjamin Lord of Norwich, ar.'l

anotber who married Rev. Ebenezer Devotion of Suffiehl.

'From Portsmoutb, in Rhode Island, to Fogland Point in Tiverton.
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6. At Crans, 3 Tist. At Rochester, i Pist. At Rev''. W. TinV.

Ruggles at Rochester. Chli. Records. L'hh. gathered Oct. 13, 1703.

Sam^ Arnold ord. same day. Rev. Tim". Rugg. ord. -22 Nov.,

1710. IM'. Arnold oh. 1708. .Son of ]\1'. Arnold, Pastor of Chh.

IMarshfield, who had a learned but nut a College Education.

This day rode fr. Acushnet to Roche^ter, 7 Dined and visited

Rev. ]\r\ Ruggles, 80 an. In Aft. rode 7 M. north to iM''. W est's

Meet" near Ouitticus Pond in Upper l\()clle^ler . .

7. Above 600 Polls in Aliddlelmrough cK: 371)0 Souls. I Pister-

een. ^'isited Rev. Conant, who told me that L'. Gov. Hutchin-

son was continuing his Histor}'. . . Pined at Dean's, 1/6. Rode

to Taunton & heard Rev. jM''. Crocker ]>reach l^eclure. Ivode 6

Miles to Dighton. 117S Whites. Lodged at Whilmar^h's in Digh-

ton, i/b . . Raynham 700 Souls.

8. Rode 12 Miles to Warren. At Ta\ ern 10'. Bristol Ferry 9'',

Boy 9''

Oct. 7, 1765. A ]\Iaii of the Colony of Connecticut In' order of

the General Assembly was taken in the Sununer of this year 1765.

The principal Roads by actual Survev & Admeasurement, the Plans

& .Sur\"eys of Townships were procured from the .Secretary's Oflice

at Hartford, and the whole concinnaleil ii- adjusted by three Cacntle-

men appointed by the Asscmldy, \\/.., Messrs. ,S])alding, Parks &:

, all of the Colony. It was iiresenled to the Assembly

this October Session and appro\etl. Two Copies were ordered to

be transmitted home to the Board of Trade. I took oil one for

myself. It is about Three feet & half in Length & two in Bredth.^

Ens. Billings of Groton shewed me the List of his Company 1757

& 1758—In one about 100 Train ili 47 .Shcwers ,\rms—other 91 and

40 or thereabouts. So those who do not train near one Third.

Petitions ofifered to the Parliament i7')5 for

I. ]\Ierch'*. in Lond. trad", to Amer. by ]\P. Fuller, a Ind.

Planter, Member of Parb. Withdrew Petit.

II. - Sir W'". ]\Teridith presented (;ne in Behalf of \^irginia drawn

uj) by Agent Montegue. Xegati\'ed.

' Xo copj' of this map seems to be now traccabk-.
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III. !M''. Jackson olTorcJ Ccmncct. Petilion. NcgalivcHl. lie

then informed that lie Iiad one lor [Mass., hut as it related al^o to

the Sugar Act, (S:c., he deferred it.

\y. M''. Charles (not a !Memher), Agent for X. Y., could- not

jircNail with any jMeniber to introduce it.

\'. yV. Garth, Memb. & Agent for S". Carolina, i)resented I'clit.

Negatived. The rest of the agents discouraged.

Only ^I''. Beckford iK: (.iencral Conway disputed the Right of

Pari'. & Gen. Conway o)i!y one that denied it.

Oglevie^ in Lett, to the .Society, Fel). i, 1760, informs his

going Chaiilain lu Niagara. "All the ^.ll)ha\\k^ ^- almost all the

Six Nations (or Tribes ). they in all amounting to Nine hundred &
fourt}' ^len, were upon that ."^^erxice."

Abst. 1761, p. 46.

So the 6 Nations Confederacy contain at most one Thousand

fighting ]\Ien, or six Thous'' Souls. This is the greatest T.ndy of

Indians in the A'icinity of the Northern Provinces, from A'irginia

to Nova Scotia, t^- West to ^[ischelem.akena.

Ingersoll told me that the pamphlet on the Right &c of

Parh. to tax America was wrote by ^iP. PTamilton, one of the Board

of Trade. Entitled 'Tvegulation of the Colonies."- N. B. I don't

find Hani, in List of Board of Trade.

Yale College Spirit Thermometer . . in President Clap's house,

Oct., 1765, when he being present told me the lowest Descent \\'ilhin

his Observation was 22. deg. in Extream Cold which I take to be

107 on the scale. Also I suppose the obs. was taken in a Room
without Fire. . .

Ocf. 24, 1765. Connect. Assemljly Lower house passed Resolves

ag*. Stamp Act; full house, only five dissenting Votes, viz. Mess".

Seth W'etmore, Tho^ Fitch, Jun''., AP. Plait, AP'. Glover & Dr. Gale.

The house consists of about 130 Members.

^ Rev. John Ogilvie (Yale 1748), Episcopal missionar)- in .Mbany.
^ The aiuhorsliip was later a\ o\vcd by the Hoii'. George Grenville.
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Fitch

Thatcher

Piatt

Glover

Touscv or W'ctmorc

\a\c College

Juniors

Soph.

Fresh.

85 votes for

5 Negatives

90

i-'O Tot. Mcmhers belonging to House &

30 absent

Senior Class 3^>

23

107

Oct., 1765

Public Debt in Arrear in the Colonies

Civil Estab. in Eng.

D*^. Colonies

Xat. Debt

Glad to get for Stamp Act

Post office Duties, Sec.

iSooooo Ster.

bOOGOO

.40000

140 Million

40 or 50000

50000

Pari', advance

100000

200000

300000

George Greenville's Discourse with AI''. Ingersol.

]\P. Dexter of Dedham draughted the Answer to Gov. Barnard's

Speech, Oct., 1765. [Added later.] Rather M\ Sam'. Adams of

Boston. . . .

Grad. A,

1703

1704

1 714

1719

1720

1727

1729

EmIXENT TuTOliS OF ^'.\LK COLLEGE
D. Names

*William Hart a Minister, E. Guilford.

*Phineas Fisk D'^. Haddam
Sam'. Johnson Pres. N. Y. Coll. Episc". Miss, and D.D.

*Daniel Brown Ei)isc". Miss, died in Eng''. 1723, ;et. cir. 26.

William Smith, X. Y. Att". at Law. & of the Council at X. Y. &
Ch. Just.

*Daniel Edwards Att". at Eaw. of the Council in Connect. & Judge

Sup. Court

*Jon". Edwards Pres'. Xassau Coll. ^Minister Xorthamp. &: Stockbr.

died 1758, a;t. 57.

*Daniel Hubbard IMerch'. died about 1740

^''John Sergeant IMinister to Ind. Stockbridge. died 1749. a;t. 42 circa.
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1730 William Adams Li\es a retired iihilosophic Life

1734 William W'olcott Much the same

'735 James Lockwood Minister at \\ eathersf^. & Fellow of Y. C.

1735 Chauncy W'hittelsey Alinistcr at .\'e\v Haven

1740 John W'orthington Att". at Law
Thomas Darling

1741 Noah Welles Minister at Stamford

1743 *Samiiel Fisk Died ]7-)0. at. cir. 26

1745 Warham Williams Minister at Norlhford

1749 James Ah™. Hillhouse Att''. at Law
1753 Seth Pumroy Minister at Greenfield

175^ *Jonathan Ljman Died May 4, 1706, :et. 29

EmINF.N'TISSIMI

W" Hart Opt.

Sam'. Johnson

Dan'. Edwards

Jon*. Edwards

John Sergeant Opt.

C. Whittelsey

Sam'. Fisk

Jon*. Lyman Opt

Sundry Europeans who after receiving the Academical Honors,

particularly the Doctorate in Physic, have come over & settled in

America—especially the Xorthern Provinces.

S William Douglass Bost. M.D. Edinb.

S Macgraw N. Y. .\LD. Ed.

E John Brett Xewp. iLD. Liigd. Bat. 1733

iQuere.
Some

1 - T' k t

tohcar'L'ctures.

S Grant Jamaica M.D. Aberd. 1750^

June 2'', 1766. Set out with Madam Ellery for Tiverton; and

Lodged at Widow Almy's.

3. At M". Almy's 20/. Hicks 12/. dined at W". Slocum's;

& Lodged at Capt. Willis's with ^VP. West, Acushnet.

4. Rode to Rochester, the Rev. Tim". Ruggles, accompanied with

Rev*^. Sam'. West of Dartmouth. Lodgd there & dined.

'The M.D. affi.xed to the last three names of this list has been at a later

date cancelled. The letters prefi.xed to the names signify "Scotch" and

"English."
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5. Rode to jMitUllcboro Precinct to Rev''. ]\F. Turner'?, acconi-

panicil with AT'. West. Lodgd tlicre.

6. About XT'. Parted with A\'est at Turner's. & rode

for Taunton. Dined at 43/. Rode to Dighton
;
Lodged 54/.

\'ibitcd the Rev. & aged IVP. l-'isher.

7. At Slade's ferry & Oats 19/. Howland's 11'. Dined at

Turner's 35/.

J. Scott's Hist, of ^Masonry, published 175S. List of Lodges in

. . . . N". -Vnierica :—Georgia, i; X". Carob, 1; \ irginia, 2; X'ew

Eng., 1 = 5. X. B. All the American Lodges were not exhibited

above; for 175S there were 2 Lodges at Boston, one at Piscataqua,

I Xcwjiort, one at Provid., i at Xew Ha\en, & I think se\eral more.

Besides at X. York, Philad''., &c. were more. . . .

]\ev. Sam'. West, Sen""., Pastor Chh. Dartm'., ovd. June 3'', 1761.

Chh. of Dartmouth first gathered Scjit. 26, 1716. b"ir;>t Minister

Rev. .AP. Hunt . .

Col. Willet of Xorth Kingston sa\ ^ his Grandfather Willet's^

Inventory was above Twenty Thous'' Pounds Stcrb'. ; that he had

thirty Xegroes at Swanzy—was lirst Mayor of City of Xew
York. . .

There are Two Episcopal Families in Dartmouth.

Rev''. Tho\ Bridge, a foreigner, settled in hrst Chh., Boston, about

1700. When Dispute Cong. & Presb., he was Cong.; the Prcsb.

party of that Chh. & other Chhs. in Town formed a Chh. & settled

D''. Coleman. ...

Rev*^. Tim". Ruggles of Rochester in fifty-five years has married

Four Hundred Couples wanting one. . .

'Thomas Willet, !Mayor of New York, 1663, died in Rliode Island, 1674.
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The 2'' Chh. in Middlcboro' gathered about 1720. I\P. Bcnj\
Ruggles tirst Pabtor removed to . M\ Turner present pastor

ordained June, 1761. Now about 30 Males & 30 fern. Communi-
cants. 130 Fam. . .

Rev. Sam'. Treat, Son of Gov. Treat of Connecticut was lirst

^Minister of Eastham on Cai)e.

2^^ Parish, Rev*^. Sam\ Osborn first Pastor & Josepli Crocker

second & present.

Successor to ^V. Treat was Rev. Benj. Webb ordained Oct. 7,

1719, died in the Ministry Aug. 21, 1746, ;et. 51. Succeeded by

Edw''. Clieever, present pastor. He was dismi.ssed from Lvnn.

These two Parishes are not by Law- but .\,L,M-ecmeiit. B(jth APni-

isters p**. by Parish. Same Instance, .'^udbury. . . .

I\P. Webb, an Episcopalian, says about Twenty Families of Episc".

in Taunton & about Ten more in neighb*-' Towns under LP.

Lyon. . .

JNIcm". Dec''. 8, 1766. In the City of Xew York the Episcopalians

are incorporated by the name of Rector, <S:c. They have one Chh.,

I think Trinity, & two Chapels, S^ George & S'. Paul. S'. Paul's

was met in for the first Time, Nov. -— ,
1766, when it was conse-

crated & named by D''. Auchmuty, the Rector. ]\P. ]r\°. Turner

(Musician) was present; he told me that there were Violins, Bass

Viols, French Horns, Flutes, Hautboys, &:c. used in the IMusick in

public Worship at the Consecration of the Chapel. There was no

Organ. This may be remembered to be the first Instance, as far as

I can learn, of Violins, &c. in sacred Worship in America, being the

hundred &; fourty-sixth year since the Land'^ at Plymouth. . .

33 Lords' Protest against Rhpeal, &c.

Estimated produce of the Stamp Act sixty Thousand per Ann.

—

"if divided among Txvclve Hundred Thouscuid people (being little

more than one half of the Subjects of the Crown in N°. America)

would be only one shilling per head a year." As the Act extended

15
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to the English W. India Islands, I suppose they are included in

"N". America." Hence the subjects in N". Anier. are reckoned by

the Lords at about Two Millions & a Oiiartcr of Souls: this I

believe the Truth, inclusive of the Negroes. As soon as the Peace

of 1763 was finished, the Lords of Trade sent circular Letters to

the Colonies with Questions relative to their Politics, Revenues,

Number of Inhab., provincial Debts, &c., (Sec. An actual Numeration

of the Inhab. was then made in New England (except Rh. Island)

&: I believe in all the Colonies. Hence the Lords went upon a recent

Census. Mr. Pitt estimated them at Three Millions. . . I judge

M'. Pitt's estimate too large and that of the Lords nearly the truth,

perhaps rather too big ...

July 16, 1766. I saw at the Commencement at Cambridge & con-

versed with the Reverend John Barnard of Marblehead, who told me
he was in his Eighty-fifth year, & should be 85 c'ct. if he lived to Nov.

next. He was educated at Harvard College, where he proceeded

Bachelor of Arts 1700—went to London—returned by the End of Q.

Ann's Reign & settled Marblehead iS July 17 16. . .

Wrentham Meet°house now building. The whole will cost

£1,500 L. M. or £1,100. Ster. The Steeple built by Subscription, &
costs less than £190. L. M. . .

Therm. Cambridge. '

1766. July 10. being Thursday IMorn*-'. Pres'. Plolyoke's Sp.

Therm, on Staircase near a large Window : 77^ 2

98 Noon

91 Night
1 1 Morns 89

Noon loi

Night 91

12 Morn* 84

Noon 90

Night 83

Professor Winthrop's Obs. with Fahrenheit's Therm, suspended

by the side of a North open Window in Cambridge

:
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July 10

II

12

Hottest on Friday about 4 or 5 p. M.

July II, at Newport about one o'clock p. m. Falir. 93J^. So aj/

Dcg. hotter than at Cambridge . .

Yale College, Hawksbee's Therm. Sp*. . . Fc\>. 7, 1747/8.

Sp\ Th. stood at ~y2 in e.xtream Cold. "It was never above 5

degrees hard Winter 1741," said IVesid'. Cla[i. That is as I under-

stand it in 1748 the Sp'. descended to 97/ j = 13!/; in extreme Cold

= to within 75^ in Ext. Cold. In 1741 it descended to within 5

deg. of the End of Ext. cold, i. e., 100 upon the Scale, or 15 in

ext. cold. But these Obs. were in a Room where seldom was fire.

Boston, Dr. Perk. 100, Janry. i, O. S. 1752.

Janry. 2, 1767. Y. Coll. Therm, was 26^ 2 in Ext. Cold, i. e., as I

suppose II I ''2 on the Scale. ...

Advocates for Stamp Act, Dec''. 19, 1766.

]Mass.

Gov. Bernard vigorous

L'. Gov. Ilutchinson Quere

Sec*'. Oliver

Judge Admiralty

Customhouse Officers, B°., Salem, &c
Militia Officers for perh. 40 Reg'^.

Episc".

X. Hamp.

Gov. Wentworth
Gov. Temple

Councellors

Episcopalians, 100 Fam.

• X. York

Lt. Gov. Golden vigorous

Councellors

5 ^7/2

4^4 M. 77

5 E. 91

7 M. 77/3

3'4 H. s^y

Gen. Gage

Officers Army & Xavy
Customh. Off.

Jersev

Gov. Franklin mod.

Speaker Ogden
Councellors

Civil & Alilitia Off.

Pensvlv".

Jn°. Hughes
Quakers & H Episc'\

VlKG.

L'. Gov. Fauquier Mod.
Navy Off.

Customh. Off.
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N°. Cak". Gkorgia

Gov. \\'right vigorous

& Posse

L'. Gov. Trion vigorous

Counccllors

Cli. Justice

Customh. Off. Canada, Nova Scot., Two Floridas

Military & Naval
S°. Cako.

L*. Gov. Bull moderate W. Indies, except S'. Kitt's, &c.

Saxbv

Scots Presb. '5 I^cg''- or more

Scots Episc°.

Customh. Off.

]\Iay 26, 1767 . . A ]\Iile square in the Center of Dudley'

reserved for Indians. Perhaps now Ten famiUes or less. Dimin-

ished three Quarters in IMemory. ]\F. Gleason of Dudley says there

are but Two Men, &: inclusive of these but nine Souls Indians now
Hving

—

& that about 250 Acres are lately sold by Permission of the

General Assembly. . .

D"'. Church bo't. a Farm of about 70 Acres on Xinkytusket (or

Nipponickitt) Pond in Bridgewater for £200 L. Hired a House

large built for £200 L. ]\I. . . .

From June 3, 1714, to 22*^. Sept. no Rain, not even Thunder

Shower. Attest Pres. Holyoke. . .

1767. June 4. Excessive hot. At AP. Jn°. Fobcs's in Bridg-

water, about 7 Miles N. E. from Taunton, I suspended the Therm,

first in N*^. Shade of the house, where it stood at 94 very soon.

Then under a north Shed over the Manger; & by 35' after Noon
it rose to 100. At XII. 40' suspended under Apple tree in free

current of Wind, tho' small; & it did not descend below 98 till after

I. nor even till after II. 16' . . .

A Man at Felches in Killingly tells me he is ^t. 63. His Father's

was the seventh family which settled Killingly, & bro't him there

' Worcester County, Alassachusetts.
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when 10 montlis old. Now 1767 are three IMcctinghouses, besides

2 Separate Meetings. Mr. Fisk told me that when he settled there,

Killingly contained about 45 Families. If now there are 400 -Fam.,

so have doubled Times in perh. 50 years. . .

"Whereas the Pastor & Chh. in North Woodstock have proposed

to the Pastor & Chh. in S°. A\'oodstock, that said South in Terms
explicit should signify their Esteem of s''. Pastor & Chh. in the

North as in regular Ecclesiastical & Ministerial Standing, w ith their

purpose of conducting towards them as such, engaging thereupon

to do the same towards the Pastor & Chh. in said South.

"And whereas said South Chh. & Pastor ha\e proposed that the

Chh. & Pastor in said North should extend & exercise their Charity

& Fellowship towards the s'^ South Chh. & Pastor, engaging that this

should put an End to all Differences subsisting between them, by a

mutual Forgiveness of all Ofl'ences & a Christian Deportment for

the future.

"W'hich two Proposals, upon the Review of them, seem to be

nearly the same. And as the Proposals have been formally recog-

nized and voted each in the Chh. which made them: it appears to

us, that there is by such respective votes virtually an Act of For-

giveness & Oblivion mutually already passed betw een said Churches.

As a Ratification of which, we the Pastor & Brethren of the North

Church, renewedly vote to overlook & forgi\e all that has been

offensive to us in the South Church : engaging for the future to

conduct towards them as becomes a Church in Christian Fellow-

ship."

.The foregoing is the unanimous Advice of the neighbour ]\Iin-

isters who met at Pomfret Dec. 2, 1766, viz. the Re\'^ I\F. IMosely,

M^ Devotion, j\F. Cogswel, M^ ^^hitney, W. Ripley, AP. Russel,

lU. Williams, ]\F. Brown, M''. Putnam & ]\P. Burroughs.

At a Chh. Meeting Dec^ 18, 1766, "Question put—whether this

Chh. do accept of & comply with the Contents of said Paper. Voted

in the Affirmative.

"Attest, Abel Stiles, Pastor."

This is also supposed to have been voted by the Chh. in S". Wood-
stock under the Care of Rev"^. Abiel Leonard on the 17"'. of J\lay,

1767.
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June 22, 1767.

1728 BELEVE
10 IX
21 CHRIST

& LIVE IX XO SIX

This is an Inscription which 1 took oft a Rock, 5^2 feet long,

23^ feet widest, on tiie Shore at Brenton's Point, a little North of

the Reef & at the S. W. Corner of Rhode Island, 5 Miles S. W.
from Newport. It is supposed to have been i)ut on by Rev"*.

Nathaniel Clap. I suppose the 10, 21 under 1728 denote 21'' day

of 10"' Month, or Oct^ 21, 1728. M\ Clap died in Newport 1745,'

having Labored in the Ministry from 1695 or 50 years. .

July 8, 1767. I viewed a .Stone at Price's Cove . . The Stone

light grey & hard. The Inscription, "8.21. 1728. GOD PRE-
SAR\'E ALL MANKIND," is dayly trodden upon by the passing

fishermen. The figures, 21 of 8 nf. 1728, are done by seperate

Dots. The Letters are done in the same manner as those at the

Point, above a Mile ^Vestward. On another .Stone is a number of

seeming Incisions of the \\'edge or Runic Kind, but evidently the

Work of Nature only.

G. R. These may certifie, whom it may concern that Lawrence

Payne & Martha Milson Barand, Spinster, were married in the

Parish of S'. Bridget, London, on the 3'' Day of March, 1729, accord-

ing to the Rights & Ceremonies of the Chh. of England, as appears

by the Register in the Custody of

Joshua Lilley.

Per Edward .A^shwell, M.

Witnesses present, &c. . . .

O.xFOKD Association

Rev"!. Charles Glcason Pastor of the Churcli in Dudley

Rev'^. Benj''. Conklin Pastor Chh, in Leicester

Rev'^. Caleb Curtiss Oxford, Charleton District

Rev'^. Joseph Sumner Shrewsbury, S°. Precinct

Rev''. Joseph Bowman Oxford
Rev'i. James Welman dismissed 1761 I in Character & continue

Rev"^. William Phipps D°. 1765 ("to meet in Absciciation

M''. Welman was Pastor of Sutton—AP. Phipps of Douglass.
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This Assoc. formed about 1745. Meetings twice a year generally, viz. last

week in April & last week in September. Charlton District consists of West-

erly part of Oxford & S''. part of the Gore.

RevJ.

RevJ.

ReyJ.

RevJ.

RevJ.

Rev^i.

Rev^.

Rev'i.

Rcv-J.

Rcv^.

RcN^i.

ReV.
Rev'i.

Rev.

Rev.

Rev.

Rev.

Brookfield Association

Benj^. Ruggles New Brantree

White Hard wick

Joshua Eaton Spencer, W. Dist. in Leicester

Jones Western

Eli Forbes Brooktield X". Precinct

Joseph Parsons D". West Precinct

I'isk . D". East Precinct

Thayer Ware ]\iver

Joshua Payne Sturhridge

Jos. Dorr

David Hall

Webb
Aaron Hutchinson

Amariah Frost

Thurston

Elisha Fish

Eben''. Chaplin

Mendox As=0C]AT10.\

iMendon

Sutton, S". Precinct

Uxbridge

Grafton

Mendon, 2'^ Precinct

Medway
Upton

Sutton, X"^. Precinct

Fk.\.mixcham or Dedham Assoc.

Framingham
Sherburn

Medtield

Dedham
Walpole

Needham

Pastor

Cambridge

Chariest"

Lexington

Bedford

Lincoln

Concord

Plymouth

Plympton

Middleboro

Rochester
'

Raynham
(Taunton)

Cambridge Assoc.

2 Littleton

2 Colleagues Brookline

I Xewtown
Watertown
Weston
Waltham

Assoc. Plvmo. ok &c.

2 One associates. AP. Bacon don't associate.

2 one assoc. M''. Howland don't.

3

4 M''. Ruggles don't assoc.

I
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^ AK. Perkins ord. Oct. He & M'.

^ 3 sides Interreg. 2 y. So Chh. 16O3.

Halifax i

HiNGHAM Association'

Hingham 3

Scitiiate 2

Hanover i

Pembroke 2

Kingston i

Diixbury I '

, > , ,

Marshfield 2 don't associate—doubtful.

Weymouth 2 one \^acant.

Hull I don't joyn.

Rcc'i. this Acc°. of Dcdh., Camb., Plym. & Hingiiam Associations fr. Rev'*.

Perkins of Bridgwater, June 4, 1767. M''. Perkins &; I^I''. Angier don't

meet in Assoc. About 5 y. ago Plym. Assoc. meet-'' resumed regularly.

Bridgwater was settled about 1653. INP. Keith was there 56

years. Died 1719. PhiHp in 1675 attacked Bridgwater with 600

Indians & on May 8 burnt all the houses not pallisadoed—English

Band there then Avas 26 Men. They had a Pawaw when the Devil

appeared in the Shape of a Bear walk^ on his 2 hind feet ; the Indians

all followed him & drew off. The Indians s'^. if the Appear*, had

been a Deer they would have destroyed the whole Town & all the

English.

Hucomauk Swamp in S. W. of Bridgwater. Tradition that the

Devil came out of it.

Not Ten souls Indians now in Bounds of Bridgwater Town.

M''. Israel Holly was about 4 y. ago ordained Pastor of a Con-

greg'^. Chh. in Suffield, as they call themselves. He studied som-

thing under Rev*^. M^ Searl of Sharon—became a Preacher among
the Separates, and was ordained by M"". Fuller & other Separate

Ministers over this Sep. Chh. in Suffield w*^. consists of fifty Alem-

bers Male & Female; the Meet*^. about 250 Persons usually. ]\P.

Plolly carried on a printed controversy with Rev'^. ]\P. Beckwith

of Lyme on the Power of the Chh. to ordain its Officers & govern

itself ...
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June 17, 1767. I viewed Rocks in l\F. Job Almy's Farm in

Portsm". on tlie Shore of West Side of Rhode Island, over against

Prudence. And find there Inscriptions of the same kind as those at

Assonet, tho not so distinct & well done. These Rocks are "seven

Miles North of Newport. . . .

Northborough, June 2, 1767. On a Square of Glass at AP. Agar's

in his Window, stands the following Inscri[)tion deci)ly written with

a Diamond

:

"I sailed from Boston the 10'*'. of IMay last—ariv'd in London in

June following Sail'd again, 22'^. of Octobr in a Man-W'arr Bound

to Boston ]\Iett with bad Weather Cary'd away our Bowsprit &
Sprang Our Mast Oblig'd to put of the Coast got in to South

Carolina the 9"' of January. I set out by Land & With the Same
Horse I Set out With I arived Here February 27. 1747/8.^ I

Mett with Neither Snow nor Ice untill I Rode above 700 Allies

Sence that nothing but Snow & Ice for above 300 Allies togather.

"When I left South Carolina fine Warm Weather Oranges &
Lemmons growing plenty on the Trees. '

"John GoRiiA^r, afoot."

One Fam. in Bridgwater disciplined for Drunk. 20 y. ago, &
went to D''. Miller & turnd Chhman. He has a child married &
Chhm.—2 or 3 more. Not a doz. fam. in Bridgwater.

Rev*^. James Keith a Scotsman & first Minister of Bridgwater

died "July 23, 1719^176"—Tombstone.

His Wife Susanna died Oct. 16, 1705. .'Et. 65. . .

In the Whitfieldian Times about 1745 & circa, great Breaches in

the Associations of Hingh., Plym. (S:c. In Hingham Assoc. the Old

Lights prevailed & the New Lights withdrew, & named the Assoc.

Arminian, Arian, &c. In Plyni°. Assoc. the New Lights prevailed

& the Old withdrew, &: the Assoc. for a Time broke up—but soon

after continued by some New Lights & others. And the Sp'. of

Enthusiasm hav^ cooled; Perkins & AP. Angler &c. were invited

to reassemble; but AP. Perkins tells me he has not met lately tho'

' Here b)' another hand is inserted "& died in I^ondon y'^ siiKill po.x in

JanS- 1752." ...
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he formerly attended Associations for thirty years—& now excuses

himself rather for Age. . . .

Mt. Desert 20 nf. East fr. }vIouth of Penobscot.

1767. June 5. Rode 7 M. from Taunton to Assonet; Edward
Shove, Gr. son of famous Rev'^. IM"'. Shove of Taunton (who died in

1684) went with me to the Writing Rock on East side Taunton

River. I decyphered a few Characters
;
lodged there, and

6'^. Spent the forenoon in Decyphering about Two Thirds the

Inscription, which I take to be in Phoenician Letters & 3,000 years

dld.i . .

' It has not been thought necessary to reproduce here the copies made by

Dr. Stiles, which are contained in liis Itinerary.
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Red hard flinty Stone. Inscription on a thin Crust a quarter Inch

thick was taken off tirst by D''. Cotton Mather. Then Ijy Professor

Greenwood—Lastly by Dean Berkley. Green'', took the whole ; the

other two but half. Teste Benj. Jones, ^-Et. 70, Owner of -the

Rock. . . .

D^ I\Ioffat told Deacon Sayer that his Name went home in the

Affair of the Stamp Act.^ Au<^. 18, 1767.

Unitas Fratrum, Newport—Aug. 18, 1767.

In 1755 IM"". Ritz came to Newport & preached as a Moravian

Brother; but was not acceptable. In 1758 a Moravian Chh. was first

formed here & the Communion administered I think by Bp. Spanin-

burg. M''. Rutly or Oatly- an Englishman soon succeeded & con-

tinued till about 1764, when he removed to Bethlehem, & was suc-

ceeded by AP. Smith, a learned & sensible Man, &: a man of strong

Virtue & rational Piety. He buried his Wife the flr^t year of his

Mission & removed in 1766. In 1766 succeeded the Rev. y\lbertus

Ludoli)hus Rusmeyer, A.M. Pie was of Lunenburg in Germany,

received a liberal Education in the University of Grypswald there

(consisting usually of about one hundred Students or less) where

entered & was matriculated 29 June, 1730, and received the Degree

of Master of Arts Janry. 3, 1738. He is acquainted with the three

learned Languages, besides French, German & English. He came

to America 1745 & was many years Minister to the United Breth-

ren at Lancaster, Pensylvania. A very amiable & inoffensive Man.

He is now A. D. 1767 in 52'' year of his Age. [Added later.] In

1784 AP. Russmeyer was removed from Rhode Lid. to Lancaster

in Pensylv^. and M^ Smith again to Newport . . .

Antigua. Sept. 15, 1767.

D''. Grant of Antigua .Et. 60 tells me that the Island is Eighteen

miles long & Ten broad, equal to 180 sq. miles . . Contains

' Tliomas Moft'att, a Scotchman, of Newport, was an advocate of the Stamp
Act, and was said to have sent to Enghuid letters incriminating various

persons.

^Probably Rev. John Okely, who was ordained in 1751, and died in Lan-
caster County, Pa., in 1792.
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Thirty Seven Thousand Negroes:—and not Fifteen Hundred fight-

ing Men W hites—so Six Tliousand Souls Whites. That they raised

this Season (1767) Thirty Two Thousand Hhds. of Sugar to be

reckoned at £30.—and I think 20 Thousand Hhs. Rum at £10.—The
whole Produce for Export above a MUlloii Sterling this one year

—

he says the largest Crop they ever had. The Slaves do not increase

nor keep their N°. good. It takes 100 Slaves now to make as much
Sugar now as 50 would do some years ago—the Ground requiring

dung &:c. They have a Regiment of Regulars to whom they give

near iio,ooo. per ann. above their Crown Pay—they being more

necessary for internal Defence against the Negroes, than ag^ a

foreign Enemy. They have twenty four Assembly Men, whom the

Governor easily brings into his ^\"ill, making it their Interest to

vote him £r,ooo. which with like \otes from S'. Kitts &c. with

Perquisites makes a Living of £4,000 .Ster. per ann. He says

Jamaica Gov', is worth but £7,000. to the Governor. I think he said

there were five Episc". Livings in Antigua, but two iirescnt Incum-

bents, some ]\Iinisters having lately died there. iM". Redwood's

Estate produce between 2 & £3,000. per ann. ...

1768. June 6. V'. p. M. rode to Cadman's Ferry & lodged at Cad-

man's.

7. Dined at Flicks. ^-S. Gating 4''. Lodged at Acushnet with

IV. West at M'. Reed's. Crans 9''.

8. Dined at Rev''. U\ Ruggles Rochester. Gated at 4^2".

D°. ^Yi. Arrived at Plym". Lodgd \V . Bacon's.

9. Preached W. Robbins's Sacram. Lecture & rode to IM''.

Rand's a;t. 69, Kingston, & lodged. Keep*-', horse Plym". 2/9.

10. At NI''. set out from W. Rand's & rode 4 AI. to Duxborough,

then dined i/. Ferry 4''. Lodged at \l\ Grosvenor's .Scituate.

1 1. Dined W . Brown of Cohassct & rode to W. Gay's, Hingham.

12. Preached for W. Gay—about 350 Ijclow or 400, & 200 above.

Tot. Congreg^. 600 at most.

13. Dined Rev. W. Smith's of Weymouth. Called on Rev. AP.

W'ibird of Brantree. Arrived at Boston. AMicre last Fryday the

Collector had seized M'". Hancock's \'essel & put her under the Rom-

ney 'IMan o' War; the people Iiighly incensed [teltcd them with Stones

& the ]\Iob went round & damaged the Houses of the Collector,
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Hallowel, Williams &c., commissioners— &: all the Commiss. iled on
board the Man o' War. To-Day the Sons of Liberty warned a

]\Ieet«. to morrow X'' under Lib'^\ 1 ree.

14. They met & being most of the T". agreed to resolve them-
selves into a P'meef^. regularly—& Warn'-', issued to meet at Fanuel

Hall at III p. M. where they met, too many to get into the Hall:

—

they adjournd to D'. Sewall's Aleet^''. di: more than filled that in

the most crouded manner, as I saw. Otis Mod. spoke from the

pulpit. It was said there were three Thous''. men. J judge the

House would not hold one Thousand tho' 70 feet & 50. They chose

Committee of Twenty, to wait on Gov. Barnard to redress Griev''.

& remove the ^lan of War as Vice Admiral ; and adjourned till To-

morrow III Aft.

15. I visited M'. Prince's Collection of ]\IS.S. in S'\ Chh. Steei)le,

and extracted all Day. Dined D'. Chauncy's. Town Meeting &
Governor's Answer.

16. Bo't 2 q''. gilt paper & sundries 9/. Horse 6/. Have 8^/^

Doll. left. Pen Knife y^. Dined M\ Gary Chariest". Lodged
Professor Sewall's at Cambridge.

17. Professor Winthrop spent an Hour in shew*^. me the Appa-

ratus at Harv*^. College. Dined jM''. Appleton's : rode to Woburn.
18. Lodg. &c. 2/. Dinner 8".

19. At Andovcr kept Sabb. heard the venerable jM''. Sam'. Phil-

lips let. 79 preach. He began Worship with ask°. bless^'. & rcad'^.

Script. He sings N. E. Version & twice forenoon & twice After-

noon. Has four Deacons, no ruling Elders. Two Galleries, the

Congreg". about 500 Souls or 450 and yet a crouded Assembly.

20. Visit Venerable M^. Phillips who gave me sundry his printed

Sermons &c. Dined at Haverhill. Lodg°. &c. & Dinn. &c. 6/. Have
now Six Dollars Viaticum. ]\F. Smith of Haverhill 160 Commun.
& as large Cong, as i\P. Barnard but above half of the neighl/. par-

ishes. Barber's 2'^. M^ Tingley become Baptist. Oats 3''.

21. At Rev*^. M^ Davis, Dracut. Th. 81 at X m. Crossed

Merimack Ferry 80 Rods to Chelmsford 2'^. Dined 1/6. Th. 85 at

Ilj^ A. Lodged at Concord 2/6.

22. Din'd with Rev''. AF. Emerson, Concord. Lodgd Rev. I\F.

Loring's, Sudbury, .net. 86 being 62'' y. of his Ministry.

23. Rode to Framingham. Dined Rev''. IVF. Bridge. Th. 84 at

III A. Rode to Medfield. Lodged i^/.
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24. At IX M. Th. 73. Wind S. E. Wash^ Sliirt 9". Oats &c.

6''. At Stearns's in Attleboro 1 '4 a. 'J'li. 80. Dined 2/, arrived Re\\

j\r. Burt's, Brist. having rode 40 miles to day.

25. Brist. Ferry X i/^ Th. 69. Arrived at home before one

o'clock Aft. & found my Family well. Deo Opt. Max. Grates.

Expences about Eight Dollars.

June 6, 1768. Rev''. Jn". Browne of ITa\-erhill first Chh. died 1742,

:et. 44 & Min. 24. Father of Rev''. Jn". ]\. of llint^di., Rev''. Cotton

Brown, Brooklyn, & Rev''. Tho\ Brown, Falni". & W'ard Browne
A.B. of Plym". . . . Rev''. Tho\ Browne ord. 1759 ist Chh.

IMarshfield—removed about 1764 and is installed at Falm'^., Casco

Bay, July, 1765, in 4"'. Chh.

M''. Grosxenor £ 80. Salary

M'. Browne £100.

M^ Gay £110.

Gay's Father a Bradford .Ji: Sister to M'\ Steel aftu-\v'i\ Stevens .

Cotton Family.

Rev''. Jn°. Cotton of Boston, Ancestor. Had only 2 .Sons, Sea-

hor)i Pastor ist Chh. Hainpton, J 11° Pastor I'lymouth, first, then

removed to South Carolina, & founded in Chariest", the New Eng-

land IMeeting so called ever since.

Issue of John Cotton II*^.

Jn*^ III. ]\linister of Yarm". on Cape Cod; he left no Son

—

only 4 D.

Roland, D'\ of Sandwich, married Eliz''., only .Sister of Gov. Sal-

tonstall. She had si.x Sons educated in Harv. Coll., all took 2 deg.,

4 settled in Min^', 2 IMagistrates, one of these by a former FIus-

band, M^ Dennfson.

Theophilus, Pastor Hampton falls, died without Issue.

Josiah Cotton, Esq., of Plym". left 2 Sons, Jn". & Theophilus.

Jn". Min. of Plalifax, now Esq.

Besides, 3 Daughters.

Roland's Branch, Sons: Jn"., Nath'., Roland, Josiah, W^ard. Rol-

and is- Esq'', at Sandwich ; rest ]\Tin'".

Joanna D. of Roland I, married Rev. Jn". Brown of Haverhill by

whom she had 4 Graduated Sons . .
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AP. Gay tells mc that D''. Chauncy's Class* "the Class," as

abound'-' with good Scholars.

D^ Chauncy tells mc that D''. Franklin now in T.ond. has wrote

over to L'. Gov. Hutch, inform'-' that Rev''. Richard Price, P. R'. S.,

an eminent dissent", min. in Lond. is oft'er'd a Doctorate fr. Scotld.

but chuses one from X'ew England.'-—Dr. Prank, would k'now

\\ hcther such a Thing would probably be done. Dr. Prank. i)rocured

D^ Cooper's Diploma

—

M'. Barret D''. Phot's. . .

June 6. This day I spent some Time with IvP. Peter du Simitier

of Geneva. He has been in America 10 years—left Geneva 1757.

Is a IMiniature Painter—is of Protestant Pxtract.,his Gr. father mov-

ing from INbmtpelier to Geneva on the Revoc''. of the Pdict of Nantz.

He says every Protestant ]\Pnister in Prance is liable to Death for

othciat'-' in private houses or in Pields. But seems to think the Prot-

estants may live at rest in France, without persecution. He judges

they are a Third of France.

Scituate first Precinct about 200 Pam., not half keep up Pam.

Prayer. About 100 Communicants both Sexes. Not half the Chil-

dren baptized. . . .

Plymouth third Chh. gathered j\Iay 25, 1744. Twelve Male Mem-
bers besides Rev"". Thomas Prink, Pastor Elect . . N. B. Eight

Male Members subscribed INIay 25 at the Embodying, & ]\P. Frink

& 4 others subscribed Nov. 7, 1744, when I suppose he was installed.

]\P. Prink removed 174S & was succeeded by Rev. Jacob Bacon

who was installed Apr. 26, 1749.

M^ Bacon was ordained in the Chh. at PT[)per Ashuclot (now

called Kean) Oct"., 1738, when the Chh. was embodied. Indian &
French W^ar broke up the Chh. March 30, 1747, when David Poster

& Josiah Fisher were the first Deacons.

Samuel Nelson, ob. 1758 ]

r \ r T-l-r r P'cacons in M''. Prink's Day . .

Josiah Carver, ly^i
^

' Harvard 1721.

He received the degree of D.D. from Aberdeen in 1767, and thai of LL.D.

from Yale (under Dr. Stiles) in 1781.
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Tho'. Doty chosen Sept. 5, 1751, and Nath'. \\'arren chosen April

23, 1 751. Col. Doty removed to Boston & Deacon Warren died Feb.,

1767. Cornelius Holmes and Jonathan Dinian chosen July 30, 1767.

These have not accepted—but carry the Elements.

The 2 Chhs. of Pembroke admit all Children to Baptism. Rev''.

M'. Lewis began it. And AF. Smith & ]\F. Hitchcock continue it.

They require no Terms. . . , .

I\F. Rand^ told me not half his Congregation baptized ; & yet wore

not Baptists in principle. . . .

"Job Turner, the Son of Sanuiel I'urner, being very sick & in

Danger of Death was baptized privately at the liouse of Samuel

Turner, upon the Faith of Its Grandfather . . 22 day, 12 jM".,

I7I3/I4-"

"^F. Samuel Turner being of adult years ^vas baptized 24 day,

2 :\F'., 1715.

"Lilly, Nathaniel, Samuel, James Turner, the Children of IvF.

Sam^ Turner, baptized 24 day, 2 M''., 1715."

"4. day, 5 m°., 1720. Barnabas Barker, the son of Barnabas

Barker, being sick & in Danger of Death, was baptized at the house

of ]\F. Jenkins." . .

Extracts fr. Records of first Chh., Scituate ...

In Rev''. i\F. PiTCiiEu's Day, Scitl'ate.

Apr. 12, 1734

May 5, 173B

Nov, 24, 1741

Aug. 5, 17^4

Rfarch 22, 1704/5

June 7, 1705

Janry. 22, 1717/18

Chh. Camb. Umcords.

Deacons chosen

lM^ Sam'. Cooper

Xath'. Hancock

Joseph Cooliclge

Sam'. Kidder

Xath'. Sparhawk

Sam'. Bowman
Sam'. Sparliawk

Jn°. Bradish

Henry Prentice

San'. Whittemore

ob. before 1734

ob. before 1741

ob. bcf. 1741

ob. 1719

ob. 1737

ob. 1724

ob. 1717/18, Janry. 7

^ Rev. \\''illiam Rand, of Kingston, Mass.
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Three now living, viz., SparlKuvk, Prentice, Whittcmore. About
80 Ma\c Commun.—Most Child, baptized—Confess, for Fornic".

before Chh. only, not Congreg-'.—Adm. to Chh. in pub. Cong.

—

bapt. about 30 Child, per Ann.—from 1717 to Janry., 1763,' AP.

Applet", baptized fifteen hundred four Child. Infants, besides

persons adult or sui juris. Fr. 1763 to 1767 bap. 134. Total Infants

baptized in hfty years fr. Oct°., 1717, to Oct., 1767, One Thoiis'^. six

hundred thirty EigJit. In this period Eighty Adults baptized—About

150 Fam.—Fr. Oct., 1717, to Oct^, 1767, the Admiss. to full Com-
mun. Six hundred & fourty nine . .

All the Records preced'-'. settleni'. of lsl\ Brattle, 1696, lost.

From Appleton's Chh. Records & ex Ore ejus. ...
;

S°. Parish, Andover.

In ]\P. Phillips Register of Commun. as they were 1762 with

Addit. to this Time, they amounted to Two Hundred & sixty nine

:

of which Eight are since dead . .

lOJ Men 167 Women ;
,

'

'

dead 4 4

qS 163

The Rev''. Sam'. Philli[^s born Feb. 17, 1690, ord. Oct". 17, 171 1.

These are his Publications as I received them from himself.

I. A'ow &; pay unto die Lord your God, fr. Psal. 119, 106,

preached at Byfield, pub. A. D. 1726.

Three pract. Disc, bound up together, viz.:

1. The Judg'. of Gd. just Cause of Fear: preached on the day

preced° the great Earthquake from Psal. 119, 120. Oct. 29, 1727.

2. The Ld. to be waited on w'hen in the Way of his Judgments,

Occasioned by the Earthquake, from Isai. 26, 8, on a public Fast,

Dec. 21, 1727.

3. A Covenanting People their own Witnesses : occasioned by a

late Renewal of their Cov*-. in public, fr. Joshua 24, 22, Dec. 24, 1727.

V. Young people cautioned against both entering & consenting

to Sin. From Prov. i, 10. . . 1729.

YI. The History of our Savior epitomized in a catechetical \Vay.

1737-

VII. The Orthodox Christian: or a Child well instructed: by

way of catechising. . . 1738.

16
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VJII. The ITusannahs of t^'hildrcn highly pleasnig to Christ.

From JNIatt. 21, 15, 16 . . 1739.

IX. A Pastor's earnest Desire, & the People's great Concern

:

preached at the open'-' of a Lecture in his Parish: from 2" Cor. 6, i.

I^Iar. 14, 1739.

X. Soldiers counselled & encouraged: Artillery Election Ser-

mon from Judg. 5, iS. 1741.

XI. Political Rulers authorized & inllueiiccd by Cod our .Savior:

Election Sermon from Prov. 8, 15, 16 . . 1750.

XII. The living \\'ater to be had for Asking: prcaclicd at P)0s-

ton from Jn°. 4, 10. A. D. 1750.

XIII. Gospel ]\Iinisters the Servants of Christ; and must make
Return to him who sends them: at the Installm'. oi the Re\'\ .Sam-

uel Chandler, at Cloucester. Fr. Puke 14, 21 . . . 1751.

XIV. Preach" i)eace by J. C. defended urged; at Ann- Con-

vent, of Alin. at Boston: fr. Acts 10, 36 . . 1753.

XV. The Sinner's Obstinacy evinced & reproved : i)reachcd at

Boston from Jn". 5, 40 . . 1753.

X\T. God's Drawing, iS: j\Ian's Coming to Christ, delevered also

at Boston from Jn". 6, 44 . . 1753.

X\TI. Visdom a necessary Oualilic''. for an evangelical Pastor.

At the Ordin\ of Kc\'K X^athan Holt at Danvers; from Prov.

II, 30. . . 1759.

XVIII. Seasonable Advice to a X'^eighbor
;
Dialogue . . 1761.

XIX. Serious Address to young people, by way of Conference

• . 1763-

XX. The Gosi^el Doctrine of Justific''. by Faith . . 1766.

XXI. The Sin of Suicide contrary to Xature . . 1767. To these

add:

.1. His Elegy upon the Death of his aged Grandmother, ]\I".

Sarah Phillips, Relict of the Rev''. Sam'. Phillips of Rowly. 17 14.

II. Another on Death of Rev. Joshua (uirdner of lIa^crhill . .

1716.

III. Another on the Death of Rev. Xicholas Xoyes & his Col-

legue Rev''. Geo. Curwin, Pastors of ist Chh. Salem . . 1717.

IV. Charge to Rev''. Timothy ^\^alker at his Ordin''. to the pas-

toral Office at Pennicook. . . 1730.

V. Preface to W Fun'. Serm. on D. of Abiel Abbot, A.B.

1739-
Finis.
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"A Cask pkoihilmh i) Si'.it. 6, id^cS.

"\\ lulluT a iicoi>1l', will) lia\o oMi.L^cd (lu'm^el\cs U) support a

Mill., wiih a ii'ilain SaT. iliu'-' his C'onnliiiuaiu c in tlic Wmk of the

MiiT. .iiui'ii;; ihriii, can htnu'stU' makr a 'I'liiU' nl SiiKiics^ the

riii\i,h 111' (iiul licrall*-. that minisliT, a pretence In w ithliolil Ir. Iiiiu

'

llie pi opdi liuii (if liis |ii uiuiseil Sahiry, lor the I'lnie ul his C'on-

liiU'iiieiit ?

L'asc heinq- laid before the I'dders & Me^senij-crs of i'wc Chhs.

then assembled: the follow ini,^ answer was unaiiinii lusly gi\x'n there-

iinlc.

"I. \\ hile a siek Alini^ler hath Heart & Hope, to return unto the

I'.Nereise of his ]\1 ini.strw, he .still continues in the ^\ ork of the

Mill' : to withhold a part of his promised Salar\' from liiin on the

acc". of a l-'itl of Sickness helallm;,'' him is doululess an Injustice

& oppression, & false DeaHng", which cries to heaven: & people

guilty thereof, do exceedingly expose themselves to the ^^'rath of the

Lord, tliat hears the Cry of wronged Laborers: iS: bring a Reiiroach

upon their Christian profession.

"H. AMicn a M'ln. is by Old Age, or Weakness, disabled from the

Exercise of his Ministry, without Hope of being recovered unto it in

this A\'orld, the Oblig^. of their people to support ihem, still continue

so far, that they ought not, without a IMutual Composition & a

reasonable & honorable Consideration to recede from their Engage-

ments.

"IxcKi£ASF. ]\L\Tiii;iv ]\roderalor & in the Xame Sz

by the Appointment of all the other Elders & i\Icssengers

of the Churches assemliled Sept. 6, 1698.

"Janu's Allen

Saimicl ^\'illard

Nicholas Xcn'cs

Jeremiah Shepherd

Cotton IMather

Benianiin Wadsworth '

"James Hill " Elislia Hutchinson

Joseph Bridgliam Isaac Addington

John Ijcrnard John iMisler

John Rurrill, Sen. Peter Sergeant

Jn'^. Rurrill John Eyre

Benj". Gerrisli Daniel Kpes."
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This is the Result of a Council to influence the paym'. of VJ. Fox
£80. per Ann. while he continues in the ministry in W'oburn. I

received it from Rev''. Pliillips of Andovcr. . . .

Rev'^. Wibird of Brantree lately had left him Estate of ±7,000.

Sterling.

First Cnii. Axdover.

Near 200 Fam. Commun. six Times per ann., or once in 6 W.
in Summer ^Months—Sing Tate &: Brady since 1765—don't read

Scriptures—no admiss. without Relations—receive Stand", in Pews
or Seats—not all baptized—-Deacons continue till death—Deacons

not ordained—no ruling Elders nor ever had—most Fam. pray &c.

Ciiii. OF Dracut.

Gathered ]\Iarch 29, 1721, when Rev'^. Tho\ Parker was ordayncd,

who continued in Min^ till his Death, March 1765. Rev"". Nathan

Davies was ord. Nov. 20, 1765, when the Chh. consisted of 32 Alales

& 32 Fem. Pastors assist''', in Imposition of hands in Ord., Rev.

Sampson Spalding of Tewksbury, who began with Prayer, Rev'^. Jn°.

Swift of Acton, who preached, Rev''. W'illard Flail of W'estford, who
gave the Charge, Rev''. Eben''. Bridge of Chelmsford, who prayed

after the Charge, Rev''. Dan'. Rogers of Littleton ga\e the Right

Hand of Fellowship. The Ord. council consisted of the Pastors &
Messengers of six Chhs. present.

Chosen Diud

Deacons Nathan'. Fox Dec, 1765

Edward Coburn

Natli'. Mitchel removed 1768

Dan^. Fox Apr. 3, 1766

Coburn & Fox present Deacons—Confess, only before Chh.—sing

N. E. Version—don't read Script.—no Relations—only assent to a

short written Cov'. comprehend" summary capital Articles &c.

—

Sacr'. once 6 W. in Summer, omitted in 3 Winter months—no ruling

Elders—most Fam. pray.

From Chh. Records & INF. Davies.

At' Chelmsford, June 21, 176S, I fell in Comp". with a young !\Ian,

who soon began to talk upon the Extraordinaries at B°. He said
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these Thing's would termniatc in the Ruin of England. I asked him
why? he spake about France & Spain. I askt if people had rather

be Slaves to France or Spain than to Engl''.? he s''. yes. I observed

Engh'. might raise Revenue of 100 Th. & France a Million—& askt

if it would not be better to loose our Lib^. to EngH than France?

He answ''. it was best to loose it to neither. lie was for vigorous

Resist', to all Slavery whether from France, Engl"^ or all the World.

Thought the Country would joyn with Boston & never bear Oppres-

sion—tho't the public Impositions would alienate us from Engl''.

—

was sorry Assembly had refunded Gov. Hutchinson's Loss—-s''.

that Hutchinson was very cunning but lost the Confidence of the

public, had shown himself no Enemy if not an Enemy to Oi)pres-

sions, (S: was believed to wish more distinctions & Honors in America,

that the lower sort should be more controlled, &; Authority dt Power

of the higher sort increased &c. (ic. Tho't if George Grenville was

to land in Boston, he would be cut up in pieces in an hour or two.

Said the Representatives were the only Defenders of Liberty : and

Regiments & Stand^ Army would soon bring the Province to open

Rebellion, Avhen the hardiest must defend themselves. IMade no

doubt but that the spirit of the people was so high, that with a little

more Affront, they would break into open Rebellion.

The Ciiii. OF Coxcoi-ld.

... A. D. 1739. Communicants Si Male &: fem. . . ]\Iay

II, 1749, at a Fast Chh. renewed Cov^ signed by ninety Males W'hites

& two Negroes—Read

—

Men & Women stand^ & I\Ien hold'-' up their

Hands ...
Sing Watts Psalms—Bapt. 57 Child. 1766—50 A. D. 1757. Have

about 270 Fam. in the Parish—own Cov'.—M^ Emerson chuses to

stand & the whole Chh. stood at Sacrament—He don't like Cov'.

i. e., thinks all Professors in full Connnunion as does Wibird of

Brantree.

\\''est Chh., Concord.

After 1740 a Chh. was gathered & embodied by a Covenant &c.,

which assembled half a mile West of ]\Ieetg''. They had above

Eighty i\iinisters preached to them from other Chhs.—had the Sac-

rament & admitted ]\Iembers—but no Pastor. Upon M'. Bliss's
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Death it dissolved & is dissolving. The IMembers partak" with

^r. Emerson's Chh., w'- however refused to receive one admitted in

said \\'. Chh. . . .

Kingston. Rand told me that the first Alien-', between M'.

Edwards & N''hami)ton began u[)on his haughty Rejectiun of a

parsimonious \^ote uf the Societ)' respect-. .Salary, lie told them he

could mend himself— Gov. Belcher had suggested to him the pros-

pect of the Presid^'. of Jersey College in its Beginning.

SUDBUUY ClIH.

. . Rev. ]\P. Loring ordained 1706, when were Deacons Joseph

Noyes, Edmund Rice & James Haines. Rev'^. Israel Loring born

April 6, O. S. 1682, being half year younger than Barnard of

IMarblehead.

iMatthew Stone, a wise, good & worthy Deacon, chose Xov. 2D,

1718. John Clap chosen Deacon Nov. 10, 1719.

Elected

May 24, 1733 Josiali Haines now living lyCtS in OlTice

Ji-ily 3. I73(J Jonathan Rice li\ = in oliice 1768

Feb. 3, 1762 Jacob -Moore D".

Relations—own Cov'. & submit to watch Chh.—own it but unce

—

at admiss. to Commun. don't read any Confess. Faith but only the

Cov\—Don't ord. Deacons—IMost people baptized, few else, not

one Fam. unbaptized if indeed one person—Sing N. E. A'cr>i(in

—

read Script, in pub. Worship, began Aug. 14, 1768, read after first

prayer & before singing—admiss. sometime before Chh. onh', now

before whole Congreg''.

The above from Chh. Records ex ore AF. Loring. . . .

July 7, 1768. AF. IMaxwell tells me that Rev. I\F. Wilson ( ^on of

D''. W'ilson of Brantree) was first M\n. [later addition, Preacher,

never ordained] at Barrington ; & he was buried at Rehoboth. O.

was he ordained Pastor of that Chh? [later addition, No] or was

that. Chh. not gathered till 1720. N. B. The AFSS. of the Rev. W.
Wilson of Boston were dispersed & lost here. I have seen sundry

& have one in my keeping.
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List of printed Works of R\:.v\ Israi;!. Loking, all Sermons.

171S Sermon. Duty & Interest of young jicrsons to remember

their Creator.

1720 Funeral Sermon on IM''. Jn". Lorhv^-. On the great Happ.

of those who truly fear God.

1724 Two Sermons on the Death of Rev. Joseph W illard of

Rutland & on Death &: Captivity of some other persons in that Town
by the Indians.

1728 Nat. &: Necessity of the New Birth—re[)rinted 1740.

1731 Fun. Sermon on the Rev''. Rob'. Breck. Three Discourses

I. On the Glories of the heavenly W'orld. 2. keligious Comers'',

excited. 3. Self Examin''. urged on Professors of Religion.

1732 Serious Tho'ts on the 3iliseries of Hell. Also a h^ast Ser-

mon.

1735 Private Xtians Helpers of their ^Ministers in X-Jesus.

1737 Election Sermon.

1738 Three discourses, i. Service of the Ld. must be chosen

without Delay. 2. False Hopes discovered. 3. Duly pray*"', for

spiritual Light.

1742. A Convention Sermon.

1749 On Justification by Faith.

1754 At Ordin''. of Rev. AI''. Richardson at ^^'elles. \\'orks

equal two Octavo Volumes.

Ex Ore Authoris.

The Manner of deposing a ]\Iinister

Of about fourty Male IMemb. of the Chh. of Sudbury Nine Breth-

ren (S: as many Men of the Cong, joyned as uggriei'ed in calling a

Council, & sent Letters ^Missive to the Chhs. to re(]uest the "pres-

ence of your Rev**. Elder & Beloved IMessengers"
—"and give us

such Council & help" &c. There Avas an Imjtropriety in the Choice

of the Council—some chose by the aggrieved, some by the Pastor,

some by the rest of . the Chh. The regular A\'ay is for the Pastor

& Chh. to concur, or &:c. But this Council conven*^. it was agreed

by Pastor, Chh. & aggrieved to consolidate them into one Council &c.

"The names of the Council of the Chhs. that sat at Sudbury, May
22, 1705"—
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Boston North Chh. The Elders were

jj^g^, ) IvF. Cotton Mather

1 M''. Increase Mather

Messengers

M''. Winthrop

Jn". Clark

Deacon Barnard

I'M'

Rev.PI^-
I M'.

.M^ Thornton

Boston Old Crni.

W'adsworth

Bridge .

Mes

j-D'. Cook

J J
Col. Townscnd

]
Elder Brideliain

tDcacon Miriam

Watertown Chii.

Rev. M'. Gibbs

Me ssenger Justice Bond

Watertown Middle Chh.
Rev. M'. Angier

Mc

M(

Mc

]\Iess.
\ Mr Parkist

i M'. Ab'". Gale

Newtown Cnir.

Rev. M"-. Hobart

Mess. Deacon Trowbridge

Dorchester Chh. The
Pastor not there

Elder Clap

Elder Toplis

RoxBURY Chh.
Rev. ^\alter

M"". Dennison

Deacon Pierson

M.\RLi?oROUGH Chh.
Rev'J. M^ I'.reck

( Deacon ^Voods

] Tho^ Beman

Mendon Chh.
Rev. M''. Raw son

Mess. Capt. Chapin

Sherburn Cnir.

Rev. M''. Gookin

]\Iess. Deacon Larnard

Fr.\mixgh.\m Chh.
Rev. M"-. Swift

Mess. Deacon Hemingway

CoNcoi;n Chh. was

sent to but did not

con;e.

"The Result &: Advice of the Council of Chlis. assembled at

Sudb^' i\Iay 22, 1705. Hav" at the Desire both of the Chh. in Sudb*'

& of certain ag'grieved Breth. there Sec." we declare & advise as

followeth.
—

"i. It appears that ]\P. James Sherman hath been guilty

of this Sin of Drunkenness & this repeated" (S:c. &:c. &c. "13. We
do in the name of our most holy & glorious Ld., & with all possible

Solemnity exhort & advise M"'. J. S. to glorify God by an exemplary

Repent^.— 14. \Vc advise our Beloved B"., the Chh. of Sudb^'., that

//;c\v do not suffer M^ J. S. to go on witli the i)ub. Exercise of his

Alin^., H)itil they cS" ^/'<? CliJis. called unto the present Cou)icil, see

such Demonstrations of Rep. in him y'. he may be judged capable

of proced'^ therein with Edification to the people of God. And it,

is our Advice that for the present the Chh. of Sudbury desire the

Pastors of neighbor Chhs. charitably to come & help them as they

may see convenieiit.

"Increase I\lATiiER, Alod."
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This council met by Adjourmt. July 5, 1705.

—"Upon the whole it is concluded, That Al''. James Sherman
being convicted of such Scandals & under such Aggrevations of

Impenitency, is not duly qualilied for the pastoral Office and tJiis

Council docs therefore advise the CliJi. of Sudbury by their solemn

J^otc to depose him from his Office, & at the same time also to

declare him suspended from the Table of the Lord, & then proceed

in due r^Ianner to the Choice of another Pastor.

"Lnxrease IMatiier, Moderator,

Signed in the Name & with the

unanimous Consent of the Council."

The Chh's. Vote:

"Whereas the Rev*^. Council, unto ^vhose Ad\ice we referred

oursehes, ha\-e declared that jNP. James Sherman, being convicted

of Scandals &: Impenitence, is not duly qualified for the pastoral

Office, & have advised the Chh. of Sudb^'. by their solemn vote to

depose him fr. his Office & declare him suspended fr. the Table

of the Lord: JVe the Chh. of Sudb^. do now therefore by solemn

Vote Depose the s*^. ]\r. J. S. fr. his past. Off. & declare him sus-

pended fr. the Table of the Lord. The Brethren who consent here-

unto are desired to manifest their Consent by hold*^ up tlicir hands

&: subscrib'"' their hands" . .

"This voted the 17"^ Day of July, 1705, & subscribed by thirty

three hands."

Afterwards, Sept. 13, 1705, the Council still subsist^' by Adjourn*-,

resolved & declared among odier Things

:

"\\'e now withdraw from him our Fellowship & declare him no

longer to be considered in our Chhs. as a ]\Iin. of the Gospel: &
unworthy to be so considered in the otlier Chhs. of the Ld. ; until

the Ld. shall please by exemplary Repent"^, to recover him.

"Inc. jMatiier, j\Iod."

The Ciiii. of Hull.

To. settled 1641, about 40 fam. Rev"^. Zechariah Whitman (Father

of AF. Whitman of Farmington in Connecticut) first pastor died

within ]\P. Loring's Memory, prh. about 1720—between xi. 70 & 80.

He was succeeded by Ivev"*. Ezra Carpenter, who was succeeded by
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AP. ^'eazie. In M'. A\ hitman's Day had an Elder, Jn"\ Prince

—

afterwards another, viz. Jn". Loring, never more Elders since—

&

the Chh. almost break-' u[)—swallowed up wilh Exhor-ters—About
families now, but in the Garden of N. Engl''.—Rev. iX: crazy

Sol". Prentice &: one Jones are there & as Exhorters now olTiciate.

A Layman assisted in ord*-'. ^V. W hitman, unless ordained him alone.

]\P. Carpenter ord. by Pastors. ]\P. \'eazie &: Prentice had been

regularly ord. but dismissed.

From ]\P. Loring who was born there.

Cnii. Fr.\min(jIiam.

Gathered Oct". 8, 1701, consisting of Eighteen IMale iMembers-

over which Rev''. John Swift was the same day ord. Pastor. Xo
Chh. Records preced'. i\P'. Bridge. AP'. .Swift died Apr. 24, '1745.

Rev'^. jMatthew Bridge ord. Febry. 19, 1745/6, at which Time were

Deacons Afoses Haven, John Adams & Moses Pike, who before

1760 were all dead. Present Deacons 1768

jMoses Larned chosen 20 Oct"., 1751

Jonathan Morse 29 Aug., 1751

Daniel Stone 29 June, 1763

No Elders—use Cov'.—sing Tate & Brady & standing since

1760—don't read the Scriptures—no Confess, but Cov'.—don't ord.

Deacons—most people bapt. but few not—no grown people unbap-

tized—have seven Baptist Fam.—about 200 Fam. & largest Chh.

in vicinity.

Some few pcrh. 15 years before AP. Swift's Death a dift. arose

in the Chh. about chusing Elders, w*^'. ]\Ir. Swift opposed. Upon
w*-'. part rent off & went to Ho[)kinton where were soon elected

Elders. After AP. Swift's Death, these joyned some others in I'ram.

&; in 1746 embodied in Chh. State regularly, tho' previous Steps

irregular. AP. SoP. Reed A.M. was ord. 1746 over this 2d Chh. by

Rev'' ]\P'. Hobby of Reading & others. Pic was dismissed &
removed & is to become Pastor of the Chh. in Titicut, -Middle-

boro'. This 2'' Chh. Framingh., never invested \vith parochial' [triv-

ileges by Gen. Assemb.—and after Depart, of their Mm. Dit'hcul-

ties arising the Alembers desired Communion in special Ordinances

in the hrst Chh. A Council chosen by both Chhs. 17 |Q ad\ iscd the

Memb. departed fr. first Chh. to return the I'", of r'. Chh. chear-

fully to receive them without Confession which was done—upon w'^.
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s'^. 2''. Clih. is in effect dissolved. They had Deacons Moses Haven
& Dan\ Stone, the latter is now 1768 Deacon of 1'. Chh. which is

now the only Chh. in Framingham.

From Chh. Records & ex ore AT. Bridge.

Eye Salve.

The Times of 1741 produced Effects, ^\'hen a Chh. &- Cong,

became generally New Lighted, a new minor Old Tjght Chh. has

been gathered, as at Plyin°., Concord (^-c. A\'hen Chh. remained

Old Eight there have been minor New Light Chhs. gathered, as

New Haven, Jvlilford, Framingham, &c. When the Pastor hav".

led his Chh. into New Light liegun to ]ireach against Excesses,

new Se[)arate Chhs. ha\ e been gathered e\ en in X^cw Lighted Chhs.,

as Concord, Stonington N". Earish, Erovidence, i\Eanstield, & j\E.

Croswel's Boston, &c., &c. These last could not get New Light

regularly ord. Min. to ordain their illiterate Eastors Elect, and

thence arose a new species of Ordinations begun by jNL. Eain: the

Chhs. were regularly gathered, i. e. by Covenant, but their Eas-

tors irreg. : however they pretend to keep up the succession by

Presb. Ordin''. When New Light Chhs. obtained New Light Can-

didates to be ord. by New Light but regularly ord. Mm. they had

Opp''. &c. such J\E. Bird of New Haven, AP'. Reed of Fram. &c.

:

whose Chhs. would have been called Separates, had their Alinisters

been ord. by Eain, (S:c., as ]\P. Snow of Erovid., Holly of Suffield,

(Sic. ord. by Eain, &c. There is no difference otherwise.

As the Old Light minor Chh. in Concord is disbolved: so the

New Light minor Chh. in Fram. is dissolved. As the Old Light

standing Chh. of New Plaven suspended the Members of & censured

the New Light Chh. there: so the New Light stand°. Chh. of Con-

cord censured the Old Light Separate Chh. there, when the former

refused to acknowledge the Members received by the Latter.

Rem. I. I think all the Chhs. in Essence true Chhs. whether

gathered peaceably &: with the Concurrence of the Mother Chh.,

&. under the presence of neighbor". Eastors—if embodied by the

same Cov'. &: Confess. Faith. They also ought all to be acknowl-

edged as Sister Chhs., if their IMembers generally of good ^Morals,

tho' Enthusiastic. 2. For a Time they may have Eastors not of

Fresb. Ord.—this tho' not scriptural is accord^' to the Cong. Elat-

form, w*-". permits it. 3. It may be wise to persuade these .Separate
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Chhs. to ask regular Pastors to joyn in lay^ on hands in conjunction
with Pain or a Deacon as at W'eym"., or Delegates of the Chh.
This in Time would remedy the Evil. 4. As the New Lights

led the people into these Irregularities & Separations, so when they

begun in their own parishes, they opposed them. The Mm. were
fond of patroniz" Separ". in Old Light I'arishes & ord. J\Iin. over

new Chhs.—but when a new Chh. founded in Sci)ar'\ was set u[) in

the parish of a New Light Mm. (as in M\ Fish's of Stonington)

they refused to ord. their Alinisters, under the ]u-ete\t that they

were Illiterate, when in Truth they had hvu'i these Illiterates fur-

ward by mak^. them pub. Exhorters.

I met with a young I\Ii,hster, perh. a^t. 25, who said he had heard

of New Lights (mean^ Separates in his own Parish) but never

heard of "Old Lights" & knew not, did not understand what the

Word or Terms "Old Lights" meant. i\nd }et his Father had

been a mighty New Light in my sense & called opposers C)ld

Lights—but I suppose had his Eyes anointed before 1745 & might

not communicate these Epithets to his Sun. However I suppose it

was rather Affect'', of Ignorance in the Son, who wisely wishes to

have the Differences between the W'hitficldians & his Opposers

cease & be buried in Oblivion.

Retiobotii, 1ST Cini.

. . . About 220 Fam. in Par. of w*^. perh. 15 Episc"., 150 Cong.,

rest Sep.-—Sing Tate & Brady, begun 1766—Commun. every two

M°.—own Cov'.—ReP. Indiff.

—

2 Deacons—no Elders nor e^er

had.

Rev. "Ward Cotton occasionally preaching at Plymouth dropt

down dead as he was going to meeting in winter 1768 or 1769. He
had been Pastor of Chh. Hampton in New Hampsh. & being des-

missed, preached occasionally—he was now preach*^ to a vacant

Par. at IMonymet Pond: & had exchanged this Sabbath with AP.

Robbins Pastor of first Chh. Plym".—March 23, 1769.

The Scotch Presbyterians have two Chhs. in New York. They

had long in vain petitioned the Gov'', for a Charter of Incorporation.
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"Other Chhs. botli Dutch & Episcopal have had them for asking.
As Emigrants from the National Chh. of Scotland or of the same
Communion, these after having made more than one fruitless

Attempt for the like privileges, applied directly to the Throne.
Their Petition was referred to the Lords of Trade, by them to

Sir Henry IMoore for a Report after consults his Council. They
retarded & threw cold Water upon the Application. The Bp. of
London appeared openly at the Board of Trade in the opposition."

Extract of ]\P. Letter to AP. W elles, Dated March 4,

1768.

Rev. Rob*. Breck of :Malb. died in ]\Iin^ Janry. 6, 1730/31,
ast. 49. Hebrician. Alathem. Divine Calvinist. Sharp Acu-
men. ...

jMemoir of Easton Family at Xewtort.

In ]\Iorton's New Eng. [Memorial I find Entries in the ^Margin

in sundry places, thus

"Peter Easton his Book bo't at Boston for 3\ 1669 Nov. 19."

Hence first Edition. Then follow Incidents respect^, the Trans-

plant'', of the Easton Family.

Against the year 1634. "25"'. of IMarch this yeare we came
aboard the ship at S^.hampton to come for New Engl'^, Peter

Easton, John Easton, and their Father." "14 of May^ Nicholas

Easton with his two Sons Peter & John came ashore in New Engl'\"

At End of 1634 is written "this year the Eastons wintered at

Ipswitch one whole winter & the summer before, part of it." 1635,

"The beginning of this year we came to Nuberry." Again 1635,

"this year the Eastons went in the .Spring to New berie then called

Agawam & ther builded & i)lanted ; this was the first seatling of

that towne lying on the south side of ]\Ierymak ri\ er in New Eng-

land." 1638 "in the beginning of this yeare went N E. J E. P E.

to Winaconit now hamton and built there." "In the beginning of

this yeare 1638 the Eastons left Newbery & went & builded at

Winaconeck now called hamton beyond ]\Ierimack, and this was the

beginning of the year, March, but being put by our purchase by

the disention in the Contry when H". Vane was turnd out from

being Governor they went unto Road Island in June, and builded at

porchmoth at the Cove & planted ther this yeare 1638 15''. 4"*."
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Against 1639 "this year V\ 3"'. we came to Newport." Again, "In
the beginning of i\Iay this year the Eastons came to Newport in

Road Island & buildetl there the hrst Enghsh liuilding, & there

planted this year, & coming by Boat they lodged at the Island called

Coasters harbour the last of Aprill 1O39; & the first of May in the

morning gave that Island the name of Coasters Harbour, & from
thence came to Newport the same day."

Against

1643 "20''. 7"'. this year was Newl.iery first hght."

1644 "28.8 Newbery second hght." "This year the 12 of

November yong Nicholas Easton was Ijorne at Ncwi)ort."

1654 "This year Friends hrst began in the North of Old ICng-

land."

1655 "10''. 3"'. This year the English ileet take Jamaco."

1656 "27''. icj'". This year James Nailor bored through the Um-
gue and stigmatized."

1657 "This year Friends came over first to Plimoth, John Rous,

Christopher Houlder, Robert fowler, Robert Houghton."

1663 "This year we built the iirst \\ indmill. I luul the Ouin-

sey, when SamucU Newman dyed of it. P. E."

1665 "This Aprill 13"' day Peter I^a^ton went to the new Coun-

try to ^iew the new purchase wher of I was one of the purchasers."

In beginning is noted "Old Nicholas luaston dyed 13'^ 6'". 1675.

Young Nicholas Easton dyed 1''. 12"'. 1676/7."

I am told that AP. Wheeler,^ just returned from obtain**. Episc".

1768. Cf. Stiles's Diary, i, 174.

Orders in London, was several hours alone with D"". Seeker ABp.

Canty, who told AP. Wheeler that the iMinistry were intircly aversed

to send*^ Bishops to America at present—and assigned this Reason

among others, viz., that as America seemed on tlie point of Rebel-

lion & Independency, the Ministry were determined to retain every

hold on America: that liy necessitat*^. the American l'4Msco[)alians

to have recourse to Engl'' for Ordiir'. they would be held in part.

This hold would be lost if a Bp. should be sent, & the whole Hier-

arcliy be erected complete in America. This I received in my
Journey.

AVilliam \\ illaril Wheeler (Ilarv. 1755), who returned to Ameriea in Ma.\',
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Friday June 10, 176S, Died Rev''. Peter Clark, Pastor of the first

Chli. in Danvers, formerly Salcni \'illagc, a-t. 76, Alin. 51. lie was
born A. D. 1693—preceded A.B. at Harvard Coll. 1712 and A.M.
171 5. Ordained June 5, 1717. He was deaf. W rote much in the

Baptist Controversy.

The Rev*". Joseph Staccy first Pastor of tiie Church of Kingston
near Plymouth was ordained Xov. 2, 1720, w hen the Parish belonged

to the T". of Plym". & was called Jones' Ri\er: and the Chh. was
the Second Chh. in Plym". But about Ten years after it was erected

into a Town. And another l^'recinct was made at Alonument Ponds
in Plym". & a Chh. gathered (probably by the name of a ."^econd

Chh. in I'lym".). And A. D. 17.(4 a third Chh. \\as gatlicred. Put

to return to the Chh. of Kingston. It don't a|)i)ear 1a' the C'hh.

Records when it was gathered. AP. Stacy was ord. i7-'o, and died

Aug. 25, 1741. In 1742 Rev''. Thaddeus Maccarty was ordained.

]VP. Gray of Boston preached the Ord. Sermon. He C(jntinued in

the Min*. years & was dismissed, & afterwards settled in

Worcester.

Rev''. W illiam Rand was installed Pastor APiy, 1746. He had

been Pastor of the Chh. in .Sunderland, where lie was ordained

May, 1724, and was dismissed July 25, 1745, upon which he received

a Call at Kingston.

Half not baptized. No admiss. into Chh. without ReP.

Deacons.

Febry. 15, 1721 John ^^'ashburn was chosen Deacon.

Feb. 21, 1750/1 Jabez W'ashburn was chosen Deacon "by a great

majority of \'otes."

Wrestling Brewster was chosen Deacon—but when, uncertain:

only before AP. Rand came. He died 1767, Janry. 1. .l\t. 71, 72,

on his Gravestone.

A. D. 1766 Jn'^. Fuller chosen Deacon.

About 150 Families in Kingston, j)erhaps 80 Communicants male

& female. They are descend'^ of the Old Plymouth Settlers. M^
Rand prevailed with them to consent to admit Bapt. on own"^. the

Cov'. but they practise little upon it, keep to the old ^Vay of one or

both parents in full Commun. in order to Bapt. of their Children.

But 2 or 3 Instances of owning the Covenant for it. AP. l\and

baptizes about a dozen per ann. but has not half his Cong, baptized.
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Stacy's Gravestone.

Depositum hie jacct Joseph! Stacy Corpus; nuper Eccle.sice

RegiopolitaiKe Pastoris Reverendi
;

qui obiit Augusti vigesimo
quinto Die Anno 1741, a^tatis sua; quadragesimo septimo. . . .

The first Ciiii. ix Scituate.

There were no Clili. Records kept till ^M'. Pitcher's Day. How-
ever the Chh. was gathered before 1640, and these Pastors suc-

ceeded one another :

—

Rev. M"". Lathrop

Rev. Charles Chauncy, D.D., President &c.

Rev<^. Henry Dunstcr President

RevJ. M--. Baker

Rev<i. :M'-. Gushing

Rev'^. Nathaniel Pitcher ordained Sep. 24, 1707

Rev''. Shcarjashub Bourn

Rev''. Eben. Grosvenor

For many years at first this Chh. was in a broken & convulsed .

State: so that IM"". Latlirop took a part of it «& removed & settled

a Town on the Cape Cod. After this President Chaunc}-, wlio had

preached sometime at Plymouth, came to Scituate & toolv tlie

Charge of the Chh. for 12 years, & 1652 was elected to the Presi-

dency of Plarvard College: when President Dunster came from the

College to Scituate. In these Times the Quakers gained Footing

here & held a jNIeet*^ & had a small IMeetinghouse, but are now come

to nothing. AP. Baker was not a Man of academic Education, but

was chosen by the Chh., who also was ordained by Laying on of

hands of Brethren deputed by the Chh., unless some neighbor'' Pas-

tors present might pray during the Imposition, as it is said th.ey did.

But of these Things there is only oral Tradition. AW the .rest were

liberally educated, tho' I do not find when they were ordained,

removed or died. I procede to extract from the Chh. Records

begun 1707 by Rev'^. M''. Pitcher. The jManner of his Ordination:

"September 24^''., 1707, I was ordaineth Tlie persons desired to

manage the Work of Ordin''. were as followeth, viz., The R'ev''.

W. Peter Thatcher of Milton gave the charge, the Rev'^. M'.

Norton gave the right hand of Fellowship. The Rev''. ]\F. Jn°. Dan-

forth preached a Sermon from those A\'ords in Phili[). 2, 2o"\ i\Ir.

Little & i\F. Fells joyned in Laying on of liands."
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"Rev''. Pitcher died Sept. 27, 1723, retatis 38," having been in

the ^Ministry 16 years: in which Term he baptized Three Ilinidred

& Seventy Eight persons, mostly Chikhcn. Alarriagcs 102.

"Dec. 3, 1724. Shearjashub Bourn was ordained." Rev. I\P.

Eells ga\e the Charge, Rev''. Dan'. Lewis of Pembrolvc gave the

riglit liand of fellowsiiip & preached ivom 2 Cor. 12, i.|, Rev. RF.

Brown of Abington & Rev''. W. .Allen of Bridgwater joyncd in

Laying on hands. AT. Bourn was dismissed 6 Aug., A. D. 1761,

having been in the Ministry about 37 years, in w'^' Term he baptized

Eleven hundred & fourteen. jNIarr'^'. 274.

]\Larch 12, 1710/11. The Chh. renewed their Covenant to w'^.

signed AL'. Pitcher Pastor, Dr.\id Jacob Benjamin b'icrcc Dea-

cons, besides the other Brethren. These were Deacons before his

Ordination 1707: at whicli Time fifty Males belonged to the Chh.

in full Cc)mnuuiion. In 1716 M'. Simon L)cli^[ ], a jMcmber of

the French Protestant Chh. in Boston, was upon Reconnnend^.

admitted to full Commun. in this Chh. and taking some offence about

the Settlem'. of i\F. Bourn 1724, turned to the Chh. of England,

becoming a proselyte of Dr. Culler. This begun the Fpisc". Chh. in

Scituate.

Di-.\coNs ,

Pitclicr's ciayl n'^^'.f
( Benj-'. Tierce

111 M''. Bourn's

Day

Sam'. Stodder

Tho^. Pierce

Jonathan iMerrit

Elisha Pierce

*-Ezra Pitclier

M''. Grosvenor's
J
Joseph Bailey

Day 1 Sam'. Jenkins

in office before 1707.

chosen Fel), 7, 173J. Died 1761.

chosen May 13, 1735, resigned, his Wife

being Quaker. He ofliciated some years.

j
resigned about 1754

j cliosen Feb. 25, 1743

chosen Feb. 19, 1754, resigned 1764

chosen Nov. 29, 1764

chosen ^larch 9, 1768

Prhsicvt Df.xcons oi i k i .\ 1 1 N(. 17(18

Elisha Pierce, Joseph Baily, Sani'. Jenkins.

Chh. Meeting ]May 13, 1735. "Agreed by the Chh. that Servant

Children be baptized upon the Faith of their Masters or Overseer,

they promis"^ to bring them up in the Xurt. & Admon. of the Ld."

Chh. ^Vleet*^. 19 Feb. 1754. Votes for Deacon fell on "Ezra

Pitcher: and seeing he never had a Dismission fronr the Chh. in

Brattle Street, Boston, whereto he belonged, the Pastor called a

17
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vote, whether this Chh. were williiiij: to receive s^'. Pitcher into our
Communion, and likewise for their ]3cacon. It passed in the
Affirm". Nem. Con."

Aug. 20, 1758. "Ann tlie ^\'ife of Jn". Sutton promised to bring
up her 3 fatherless Grand Sons, Jn"., Ahncr & Andrew

, & offered

them to God in Baptism."

M\ Grosvenor's Ordination 20 Apr,, 1763. "The Rev*^. M\
Wales, Pastor of the 2"' Chh. in MarshfieUl, opened the Solemnity
with prayer; the Rev'^. ]\P. Dunbar of Stoughton preached a Serm.
suitable to the Occasion fr. 2 Cor. 2. 17, for Ave are not as many
w'' corrupt the \\'ord of God. The Rev''. iAP. Gay, Pallor of the

first Chh. in Hingham, prayed & gave the Charge. The ]\ev'\ ]\F.

Stiles, Pastor of the first Chh. in Woodstock, prayed ^fter the

Charge. The Rev''. IV. Smith, Pastor of the first Chh. in Wey-
mouth, gave the right hand of Fellowshii) & the Pastor ordained

named & read the Psalm &: gave the Blessing."

Rev. IM"". Bourn died at Ro.xbury Aug. 14, 176S . . .

Second Ciiii. in PIingiiam,^ AP. ]5kown presen't Pastor.

Gathered Dec. 12, 1721. Seven Male JMemb. besides ]\P. Nehe-

miah Plobart Pastor Elect signed the Covenant. The next day ]\P.

Hobart was ordained. The Rev*^. ]\P. Pitcher of Scituate gave the

Charge : the Rev''. ]\P. \\'hitman of PIuU gave the right hand of

Fellowship : the Rev. AP. Lewis of Pemb. preached fr. 2 Tim°.

2, 15. The Rev*^. AP. Gay made the first prayer." He died Alay

31, 1740, cet. 43, Alin. 19.

Successor Rev"^. John Fowl ord. Dec. 31, 1741. "Rex*^. W'".

Smith of \A^eym°. began witli prayer, the Rev. AP. PIull Abbot of

Chariest", pr. fr. i Pet. 2 Chap. 25 v. The Rev. Nath. Ells of Scit.

gave the Charge, the Rev. Eben''. Gay of Plingh. Old Parish gave

the right hand of Fellowship." AP. Fowl became Episcopalian.

"Sep''. 2, 1747, John Brown was ordained BLSPIOP over the Sec-

ond Church in Hingham. The Chhs. sent on this Occasion were

those under the Care of the Rev^. AIess'\ Nath'. Ells, Jn°. Cotton,

Nath\ Appleton, Eben. Gay, James Bailey, Shearj. Bourn, Josiah

Cotton, W"'. Smith, Ward Cotton, Sam^ Cook & Dan'. Shute.

^ The Second Parish in Ilingliam is now tlic town of Colias?ct. Massa-

clnisctts.
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"Tlie Rev''. W". Smith oi)cnccl tlie Solemnity with Prayer, the

Rev. W ard Cotton preached from 6cc., the Rev''. AF. EcUs gave the

Charge, the Rev''. Josiah Cotton the R. Hand of Fellow. & the Rev''.

Eonrn conchulcd with prayer." N. P.. Rev. jM'. Eclls laid on
hands, in gi\ing the Charge ordained him I'ishoii, sa\-ing "ue
onlain }uu a Bishop."

Extracted fr. Chh. Records Plingh. 2'" Chh., Rev'', jn". Browne
present Pastor.

Now A. D. 176S are about 140 Eam in the Parish—about 120

Communicants of which about 40 I\Ialcs. Have the Communion
monthly except 3 Winter AP., i. e. 9 Times a year, as in Scituate.

The Chh. Cov'. taken fr. Dr. Mather Ratio Disciplime. Admit to

Commun. without Rel\ Pastor writes no Confession but asks ex

ore &c.

De.\coxs.

- Jn". Jacobs chosen 1721. Resigned Feb. 4, 1749.

Lazarus Beal chosen Marcli 13, 1737, resigned Feb. 15, 1756.

Isaac Lincoln chosen Alarch 17, 17^4 )

. T 1 T- 1 r - present Deacons,
ivmos |0v chosen reb. 15, 1756

j

. . . First Chh. Hingham, Rev. Eben. Gay present Pastor,

was gathered in Hingh. in EngP. under Rev''. Peter Plobart . .

M^ Plobart & about 29 families removed & came over hither A. D.

1635 & settled in Hingham. Pie with neighb*-'. Pastors ordained

]\P. Jn°. Norton Oct. 27, 1678. . . He was Presbyterian in prin-

ciple but had no ruling Elders—baptized all—required no Rela-

tions, nor written or Confession.

In 1716 ]\P. Norton died :et. 65. Rev''. AP. Eben^ Gay came in

1717—ordained June 11, O. S. 171S. Before w"^'. no Records kept

except that ]\P. Hobart kept mixt Memoirs ci\ il secular & religious.

]NP. Hobart & IVP. Norton baptized without o\vn«. Cov''. account-

ing parents oft'er^. Child, to Bapt. sufficient. But required Assent

to Confession of Faith or some gen. Declar". in ord. to Communion.

All the people of Hingham are baptized.

B". Chh. offended &: dealt with liingham because their Minister

practised promiscuous Baptisms, not restraining it to Children of

Communicants. Now 176S are 500 Earn, in three Precincts—the

first bigger than both others, & may contain 300 Eam. or 250.

About 100 Alale Commun. & 200 female D'^.
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Ex ORE Gay.

Now 1768 sing Tate &: Brady's Aversion of Psalms with select

Hymns of D'. \\'atts annexed. . . .

The Admiss. to Commun. Kx Ore—never Relations—an'tiently

all baptized persons had their Child, baptized of Course: W. Gay
introduced Own-. Cov'. for first Child.—Confession in Case Scan-

dal required.

B". first Chh. sent to AF. Ilobart & Chh. aliout admitt^ Alcmbers

without Relations, \: baptizing- Child, whose jiarents nut in full

Communion.

But one Fam. in parish 176S whose Childreir not ba[»tized.

Admissions always at Sacrament after Assembly dismissed & a fort-

night's propounding.

Rev''. Eben''. Gay born at Dedham Aug^ 15, 1696.

The people sober, industrious, don't go lo Taverns, generally pray

in families & a great number hdpefully iiious tS: truly reli-

gious. . . .

The Re\''\ AT. Gay's Chh. Records contains all Baptisms &
Deaths. About 1720 the Bap. were about 30 per ann. ; rose 50 per

ann. by 1746 when 3''. Chh. went off & are about 40 or 45 per ann.

1768.

Deaths about 15 per ann. 1720, are above 30 per ann. 1768. . . .

First Chh. Weymouth.

Xo Records of Chh. before AT. Smith.

Pastors. ,

Jenners, first I-'reacher.

Old ]\r. Newsman who moved with part Chh. to Rehoboth.

The. Thatcher removed to 3 Chh. B". about 1669.

Ord. 1656 Sam\ Torrey ob. 1707 aet. 76. Tvlin. 51.

Peter Thatcher moved to B". New N". about 1714.

ThoA Paine removed or dismissed.

\\""\ Smith ord. Dec. 4, 1734.

Deacons, Josiah A\'aterman, Abiah AMiitman, John Holbrook.

About 200 Communicants. Admiss. by hand vote.

In each 2 Parishes about 100 fam.
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EriTAPn AT Weymouth.

Here lies interred the Body of the Reverend ]\F. Samuel Torrey

Pai>tor of the Chh. of Clirist in Weymouth, aj;ed 75 years; Died

April 21, 1707.

l\.e\-. Smith born the year IM'. Torry died.

Same Custom as Hingham in Admiss. to Ordinances.

Braxtree 1" Cnii.

Y'ld. 'M'. Hancock's Cent'. Sermon to 1739. Rev. Hancock

died ^lay 7, 1744—succeeded by i\P. Briant ord. LU'C. 11, 1745.

Dismissed Oct". 22, 1753. Succeeded by JM"". Ant". Wibird ord.

Feb. s, ^755- Records to be found before A. D. 1571.

.Deacons— Pet. .Vdanis I 1 . ,

'

'

-elected 1727
bani'. bavu ) -

•

Ji;inathan Webb ) Chose May 11, 1747, in room of

John .-\danis J Deacons Pain & Adams deceased

Joseph Pahner
)

I\Ioses Belcher >- May 29 ( 1753

)

Joseph Neal
)

Extracts from ]\ISS. in the .Steeple Liljrary of the South Chh. of

Boston collected by Prince.

"The coppie of a Lett, sent by the Lord Cencral to the Rev*^. ]\P.

Cotton of Boston in New En},dand.^

''W orthy Sir, my ciiristian Friend,

"1 rec'd yours a few days sithence. it was welicome to me because

signed by you, whom I love & honor in the Lord. I'.ul more to see some of

the same ground of our actings stirring in. you to (juicken us to our \\'orke,

& to support us therein, which hath had greatest DiU'icuUie in o^ Engage-

ment in Scotland by reason we have had to doe with sunie who are I \-erilie

think godlie but through weakness & the suljtilty of the Serpent, in an Inter-

est against the Lord & his people. With wliat Tenderness we have pro-

ceeded with such, & that with sincerit>', our paper (which I suppose yow

have seen) will in part manifest, and give you comfortable assurance that

the Lord hath appeared marvellously against them. And now again when all

the power was devolved into the Scottish King & malignant partie, they invad-

ing England, the Lord rained upon them such Snares as the inclosed will

shew, not 'five of the wlude armie returning. Truely, Sir, the Lord is greatly

' This copy is printed, as it differs in a few particulars from that given by

Governor Hutchinson in his CoUcclion of Original Pafycrs, 1769, p. 236.
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to be feared. We need your prayers in this as nuich as c\cr, ll.jw siiall

we behave ourselves after such I^Iercics? What is the Lord a doing? \\ hat

prophecies are now fulfilling? who is a dul like ours? To know hi^ Will

& to do his Will are both of Him. I touk the Liberty from Llusincsse to

salute you thus in a Word. Truly I am rca<l\- to scr\e you, & the rest i.>f

our Brethren in the Cliurciics with you. I am a poor weak Creature & not

worthie the name of a \Vorme, yet accepted to serve tlie Lord & His people.

Indeed my dear friend between yow & me, \'ou know nrit my weaknes'^es,

my inordinate passions, my uiiskilfuhicbs i& every way unfUnesse to any Work,
yet the Lord who will have mercy on wiiume he will dutli as you see. Pray

for me. Salute all ciuMstian Friends tiioiigii unknown. 1 rest

"Your affectionate Friend to ser\e you

"O. Cromwi:ll.
, "Octo^ 2, 1651."

Grafton Oct". 19, 1736. Rev''. Sol". Prentice Pastor, 53 Fain.,

276 Souls, Commun. 29 Males 31 feni. Indian Fani. four i. e. 4
Men 5 W'oni. 6 Boys 7 Girls; of w'". 4 baptized.

Westford . . set off to be a T". 1726. In 1730 N°. Fam. 80.

Chli. gathered Nov. 15, 1727. N". Males at lirst 18, at present 41.

Rev. Willard Hall ord. Nov''. 15, 1727—five Fam. added fr. Groton.

Bedford granted 1729, C°. INIiddlesex. Inhab. before Grant were

part of Concord viz. 22, and 27 of Billerica: now (1730) Fam. 51.

Chh. gath''. July 15 1730 with 24 Alales. Rev''. Nicolas Bowes ord.

July 15, 1730.

tlolliston granted 1724, taken fr. Sherburn, C". Midd. Chh. gath.

Oct". 31, 1728, Eight Alales. Rev'^. James Stone ord. Nov. 20,

1728, ?et. 25. N". Fai:i. 46 A. D. 1729.

Eastham N°. Precinct called Billingsgate. Chh. gathered .Sep. 23

1730 & same day Rev. Isaiah Lewis ord. Fam. 75 A. D. 1731.

Province Town 1729 were 50 l"am. Chh. gath. Aug'. 22, 1722.

Rev. Sam'. Spear ord.

Fallmouth—Chh. gathered 28 Oct". 1708 then Rev''. Joseph j\Iet-

calf ord. ob. IMay 22, 1723. Succeeded by Rev''. Josiah ^Marshall

ord. 19 Aug. 1724. Before J\P. IMctcalf Preach*-', done by Laymen,

first M''. Jonathan Downham some years, afterw*^. retnov'^ to \'in-

yard, next M''. Sam'. Shivirick settled by Agreem*^. & lawfull}- the

Town's Minister; but upon IM''. j\Ietcalf's com*-'., ]>y mutual Agree-

m^'he & the T". discharged of mutual Obligation.

N°. Precinct of Eastham als. Billings'-', set off 1710 by T'\ when

M"". Latimer began to preach—1714 iNP. Oakcs came: 1723 made
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Precinct. 1724 jM''. Oaks called by "Vote of Precinct to be their

jMinislor for 20 years whereby he became tlieir !Min. by Law of the

Province." In 1727 a Council found nothing scandalous nor erro-

neous nor defect of ministerial Abilities, but advised him to sur-

cease his j\Iin''.

Truro granted 1709. Chh. gathered Nov i'^'., 171 1. Males 8

with Pastor Re\''. Jn°. Avery ord. that day. In 1729 Males 50.

Four Ruling Elders—Tho^ Mulford & Constant Freeman chosen

Janry 11, 1726/7, ordained Mar. 24, 1727/8—two last ]\\°. Mey-
rick iS: Tho. Paine chosen Nov. 13, 1728, ord. Dec. 15 foU^'.

Rchoboth 2'' Chh. gathered Nov. 29, 172T. IMalcs 10. .Same day

]\P. Turner ord. 30 IMales 1729. . . .

Barrington. Chh. Src. Nov. 1720. ^lales 7. Rev''. .Sam'. Terry

first min. ord. Nov. 1720. Dismissd Sep. 7, 1726. [Later adtli-

tion.] Ouere. Did not M"". Wilson preach here? Gr. son of Old

M^ Wilson of B°.

INIarblehead made a Township 1642 or 1643 fourty four Pro-

prietors. The Rev''. W"\ Walton first IMinistcr
—

"officiated tho'

unordained" (this I don't understand). Died 1668. Rev. Sam'.

Cheever succeeded 1669. "He continued near fifteen years among
them unordained, till on the 13 of Aug. 16S4 a Chh. was gaUi''. con-

sist^', of fourteen Male Alembers & INF. Cheever was ord. their

Pastor. This original Chh. has had another Chh. swarmed fr. it,

yet there is at this day, out of more than Three Hundred Males

about 58 [Males in full communion besides 95 who have personally

own'', the Cov'. whom I esteem I\Iembers of the Chh., 170 females,

about 160 more renew'', their Cov''. The Rev. W. Sam'. Cheever

died ]\Iay 29, 1724, in the 85"'. y. of his Age. & 56"' of liis ^^lin^"

(Chh. of Eng. founded 1714.) . .

IManchester began 1640 & altho y*^ i**^ Comers jircpared an house

for y*-' pub. \A'orsh". & Entertain^ of y'^^ Alinister ds: Iiad iikmc than

twelve preachers, some many y. together iS; M". Joans for more

than twenty years, yet the people generally unbapti/.'d & no Chh.

gathered till Nov. 7, 1716, when ]\F. Ames Cheever was ord.

Lynn. . . . N". Eam. 180. Commun. 41. A. D. 1730.

Topsfield, settled 1650, uncertain w". gathered . . . First N".

Commun. ]\[ales 10— N*^. in 1730 48—& 93 Fam. . .

A\'enham settled about 1643. Rev''. ]\P'. Fisk first Pastor. When
Rev. j\r'. Gerrish came 1673 it consisted of 27 fam., now A. D.

1730 85. . . About A. D. 1730 N'^. IMales Commun. 58 . . .
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Andover ... In 1729 were 126 Males & 200 Fein, helnng- to

1st Chh. Precinct 133 Families.

Newbury settled 1634. In 1641 Commons settled on' 81 persons

(imply*^. peril. 60 Fam.).

I*' Chh. gath^ 1634 first 11° Jilalcb —
,

ia-c>ciU n_' .\. D. 1729

2'". " •• Ocl°. 26, 169S 24 D". 1O3

3^. " " Nov. 20, 1706 13 ])". —
" Janr}'. 12, 1725/6 ])' 1U4

. . . There never was a Ruling Ekkr in any Chh. in New bury.

Between 5 & 600 Fam. 1729 . . .

. . . Miiy 19 1768 Miss Susanna r\lason obiit.

Fifty six Scholars in the Freshman Class only in Harvard Coll.

at this Time.

New Haven old IMeetinghouse (Rev. AP. Noyes's) taken down
about 1757. It was about 60 feet long- & 50 or 55 wide. An Addi-

tion of 25 feet west of the Pulpit. All of it was less than 60 feet

square. This Position of the Seats & Pews I & my Wife recollected

Nov. 13, 1772.
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In the year 1757 were 197 Dwellinghouses (besides the Colleges)

in the compact part of New liaven. In 1772 were 328.

Sei)t. 5, 176S. Congregational Clih. S". Kingston, rctaipiams-

cut l'urcha^^e made . Settled about 1O75—Preachers in

succession, Woodward of Dedhani who came 1695— M'. Dan-

forth of Dorchester— IM''. lien. Flynt Tutor

—

M'. Nilcs, who after-

wards settled at Branlree—& Rev. Joseph Torrey the hrst I'astor

of the Clih. which was gathered 1732. Torrey \vas ordained

May 17, 1732.

Stratford settled about Chh. gath''. uncertain. The

first ]\Iinister Rev. Adam Blackman, wIkj continued in the i\Iin- to

his Death 1665. Rev. Israel Chauncey elected Collcguc. . . .

Chauncy Opin. baptized only Child, one of whose parents

in full Commun. M''. \\'alker for Cov'. &c.

Present Deacons Isaiah Brown & Agur Tonilinson A.jM. About

iSo or 200 Commun. Males & Fem. All A\'hileb & Blacks uni-

\ersally baptized. About 40 or 50 Bapt. per ann.

VlATJCL'.M 22 DoLL.\RS

M''. Marchant five Dollars £110.

M''. Stevens three Dollars iS.

M''. \\'"'. Ellery one Dollar 6.

Rob. Stevens jun. one Dollar 6.

]\R Ben Ellery one Doll. 6.

M". Richdson one Doll. 6.

Aliss Xancy Ellery Three Doll. 18.

Loose Conlrib. Three Doll. 18.

^Gratuities

my own

Tot.

Left at home £15.

18 Doll.

4 Doll.

22 Doll.

£5. 8. L. .M.

I. 4.

i6.iJ. L. .\1.

In Lyme are seven Congregations—4 of the regular standing

Chhs.—3 of the Separates of which two are Baptists. But the

predseparates in the Vicinity of the Bapt. attend the Baptist Teach-

ers, & I think the Bapt. allow some Ptedob. to partake in Lds. Sup-

per. M\ Mat's Chh. may be 40 Communicants. The Clih. in Old
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Parish not half so many, their IMinistor ^1'. Cooly lias done preach-

ing, &'c. The ]\Iin. of the B. Chhs. ordained by Baptist Elders of

other Chhs. AF. -Miner of the Separate Clih. in N"". I'ar. ord. by

AP. & other Separate ]\1 inisters. In this Chh. infants

baptized; & Mode Sprinkling.

The E. or 2'K Par. had no JNIin. since 'M''. Griswold's Death 1760.

The Majority being partly Bap. & partly Sep.—both fond of exemp-

tion from Rates. Rev. Lovatt late of Paugwunk now preach-

ing in late ^U. Griswold's ^Meetinghouse. X". part of 2'^ Society
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have stated Preaching of a rei^ular Candidate. Alajority of Society

petitioned Assembly for perpetual Release fr. Rates for IMinistry.

Upon w'^^. the X'^. Part are about to petition for a distinct Parish,

the Separates there joyninsj with the others in it. iNIost of Sep. are

for Inf. Baptism. AF. Johnson's Society most numerous. j\F.

]\Iae born in Reckwith's Society. AF. Aliner ;e. 26 a Shoemaker

has 3 Children, & lives with a rich, childless Brother in Law who
may make him his Heir. Bap. Chhs. allow Presb. Alcmbers to par-

take at Ld. Supper, & t^et their Infants baptized by .Sprinkl'-' by other

i\linisters—& so practised: but old ones against it.

The Rev. Moses Xoyes was the first IMinister of Lyme. He
preachetl there a number of years before he was ordained or the

Chh. gathered. Pie continued in the Ministry many years. Before

his Death the Rev. ]\F. Pierpont was ordained, & was drowned

about half a year after his ord. ; he was found afterwards &: buried

on Fisher's Island. The Rev. AF. Parsons succeeded & was dis-

missed. The Rev. Stephen Johnson succeeded, &: is the i)resent

Pastor of the first Chh. in Town, \\dien he was ordained the I'arish

consisted of about 120 Fam. of w"^. 16 or iS Separates, the most of

them Baptists, & formed a Bap. Chh.

The Sep. in I\F. Beckwith's Society are between a Quarter &
Third of the Parish. IMost or Majority of East Parish are Bapt.

& Separates. Hence perhaps One Third of the whole Town may
be Sep. & Baptists. Now about a doz. I-^un. in first Parish.

Paugwunk or New Salem in S". part of Colechester border'', on

N. Lond. & Lyme, was formerly a gathered Chh. & Rev. AF. Lov-

att a Cantabrigian ord. Pastor. He laid by the IMinistry, & lives

& keeps School in N. Lond. Neck. After his Dismission the Chh.

dissolved, & the Parish overrun with Sep. &: P^apt. The i)resent

state, 1.768.

J\F. Abiel Ledoit ordin. 176S over a Bapt. Chh. in A\'est Parish

Woodstock, near a third part of the Parish: beside some others

from neighbor'^. Parishes in T°. & Union. His congregation sd. to

be near as big as M''. W'illiams. His IMeetg^'. about 150 Rods N. W.
or W. fr. ]\F. W'"^ Aleetg''. . . .

Rev. Nathan Basset grad. Harv. Coll. 1719; and Rev. Josiah

Smith grad. ibid. 1725. Settled CoUegues at Chariest". S°. Carolina;
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where M'. Basset died June — , 173^- Smith preached June

26, 173S, next Ldsday after funeral from Acts 20, 38. ...

D^ Wheelock's Diploma from Edinb. dated June 1767, one Day
before D'. W'hilaker's from S'. Andrew.

D^ Bellamy's from Aberdeen March 1768, procured by the

Earl of Buchan, Brother to Rev. Erskine, one of the ]\Iin. of

Edingb. with whom D''. Bell-, corresponded; as he does with AB.

Gillies of Glasgow.

Stratf''. first Par., Episc". abo\e Quarter &: not a Third of the

List. AB. W'etmore's Cong, about 200 h^am. : the Chh. &c. much
propor. Polls as List. AB. W'etmore ord. not by tlie Consociation.

Rev. AB. Talbot Alissionary at Burlington died there about 1725.

He was a Bishop of the Nonjurors} Rev*^. AB. A''aughn of Eliz^.

T". told AB. Dickinson of Norwalk that he found his Letters of

Consecration among AB. Talbot's ])apers.

Another Episc". ABn. at Bhilad. was also ordained a nonjur^.

Bishop, lie was sent for home as such, but he escaped iS: died in

Portugal, declar'-'. himself a Xonjiu^or, about 1730.'-

This about the nonjuror Bps. I am told by Rev. Noah Hobart

of Fairfield, being at his house .Sept. 17GS.

. . Rev. Joshua Hobart of S"hold, L. Isl''.—the most universal

Scholar of the Eam-'. He was born in Engld.—travelled in Engld.,

was a ABn. in Bxld. & there put into Goal at the Restor''. for Non
Conf-'.—came over and settled on L. Isld.—a very learned Alan, a

mighty Chimyst. ...

Confess, for Eornic''. only to the Chh. in .Stralf''. . . Number
of Families in Parish 176S

'John Talbot, born 1645, died 1727. For fulkr notices see Rev. Dr. G. AI.

Hills, History of the Clnircli in Burlington, Xcic Ji-rscy, and Bishop \V. S.

Perrj', History of the American Episeopul Church, i.

^Richard Welton, born about 1671, died r-jo. See Dictionary of .\alio)tal

Diograpliy.
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Congrog'. 16S

EpisC. 75
'

-43

No Episc°. belong to this ^Mission but those of llie first Parish.

A Petition to be freed from Rates to the Stand". ]\lin^'. in Con-

necticutt, was preferred to the (len. Asseni. ijOj or 1768, sii;ned by

above Sei'oi Hundred Sc parafcs, in Behalf of iheniseKes & many
others. There may be probably a Tlious''. riintHits of .Separates in

Connecticutt ; or as many as of Episcopalians. I he Jnhal). of that

CoIcMiy are about Thirty TItoits'' Families.

. . . Deacon William Barns of Xcw Fairtleld in Connecticutt

died Sept. 18, 1768, JE. 69.

Westminster in Massachusetts, Xov. 30, 176S, Died Deacon

Joseph Plolden : having been an Inhab. of ^\'est"'. about 31 years:

his Family the second Fam. that moved into that place.

]\P. Dickinson of Norwalk & i\P. Hubart of Fairfield do not

api>rove of the Convention.^

Carmel give ]\P. Sherman- ^85. L. ^1. 50 Cords \\'ood of

25 Walnut. No Settl'.

N". Haven give £75 L. & 25 Cord & use of 30 Acres. Parson-

age cleared good pasture. Settlem'. about ±200. . ,

In 1767 but Ten or Twelve l-^im. Indians in Farmington.

Troops embarked at Saybrook for Ouinnipiauke or N. Haven

& ranged to Fairheld where finished the pursuit of Pecjuots. In

' The Convention of Congregational Churclu s and the Presbyterian Church

to be held at Elizabeth Town, New Jersey, in October, 1768.

^ Rev. Nathaniel Sherman, settled over the church in Mount Carmel, in

Hamden, in May, 1769. ,
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this range killed several Saclienis or \\'arri(irs—one Uneas killed in

Guilford & put up his Head on a Tree u[um a Point since called

"Sachem's Head."

Re\-. Hen. Whitfield's .'-^tone house in (iuilfd. now stand*'. I

visited it. His Estate there now rents for 1S7 ounces Siher or

about £62. L. M. in Care of Oliver of B". I'resent Heir Rob-
ert Thompson in luigld.

In Lyme were Two Tribes Ind. Nihantic & Joshuas.

Chh. Carmel gathered 176-

Males' :—
about 31 jMembers, above half

Capt. Dan'. Bradly

Amos D '.

Dan'. D". jun.

Dan'. S perry

David D'^.

Caleb Andruss

Nallian Ailing

Jon». Dick.

Bcnj. Ilotchkiss

W
W
W
o

o

W
\\

W

Jabez Bradly

Jod D".

Wait ChatUTlon

Eli.sha Bradly

Amos Peck

Benj. Pardy

And. Good)-.

Jesse Blakly

. Dick.

Dooliuk W

\y

\v

\v

w
w
\v

o

O ly

Deacons, D. Bradly Amos P

. . . Judge Silliman has Twenty Plants of Hyson Tea sowd

June 13"', 1768, (S: now Sep. 20, 176S, I saw & measured several

sixteen Inches high: and Two of them had sliot out I'etals headed

with Blossoms for Seed & four others shewed the heads of Petals

but none cjuite blossomed.

Fairfield.

The Pecjuots were jjursued & the A\^ar finished at a place in this

T°. called Pecjuot Swamp to this Day. The Connect. Soldiers

pleased with the Land returned & begun a .Settlem*. about 1638.

Afterwards a number from Concord came & joyncd & settled with

^The letter "W" is affixed to the names of those whose zvivcs were also

members.
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them, & bro't with a i\[ini.ster, INP. Jones, wlio came ovcv from
Engld., a -Minister an old ]\Ian. He probably lornied or leathered

about 1643. ^^ot known when he died, but he (bed in Min-. after

a few years. He was succeeded by Re\'. Sam'. Wakeman, \\]io is

said to have been one of tlie Class who left Har\''. lull, without

Graduation about 1653. AF. Wakeman continued a long Time in

the ]\Iinistry in w*" he died about 1690, 7E. 64 circa. Succeeded liy

Rev. Joseph \\'ebb who was ord. Aug. 15, 1694 & died in I\Iin-. Sep.

19, 1732, i^Iin. 38 y. I AI". Succeeded by Rev. Noah Hobart l'\'b.

7, 1732/3. Mostly baptized. Never any ruling Elders.

Deacons: John Toini)son

\\'illiam Hill ub. about 17.17

Lothrop Lewis chose Ma\' _'9, i7-'';i, resigned

Jniie 4, i73o, was reelected ^lay 31,

1739, now li\ing.

Moses Dimon chosen June, 1733, ob. about 1746.

Da\ id Rowland chose Apr. jo, 1747, ob. Aug. 1708.

Admissions generally at Commun., with one \veek propound^.

—

no Relation or Confess. FaiUi, but oral Covenant.

New H.wex Ciiii.

Had a Ruling Elder in 1644 & thereabouts as appears by a pro-

cess of Chh. Discipline entered at large in the Chh. Ivecords, but

his Name is unknown.^ From 1673 to 1685 the Chh. divided about

settl^. a ]\Iinister for nearly 12 years, dur". w". they had JNE. Taylor

& Herriman- as Preachers. Taylor not known to have been set-

tled in ]\lin-—but Herriman s''. to have settled in 2\Iin-'. in Vir-

ginia.

IM''. Fessenden's Form of Admiss. into Chh. Sandwich. "You do

solemnly before this Congregation & the Angel of the Lord, take

God the Father to be your God & Father, God the Son to be your

Prophet, King & Redeemer, God the holy Ghost for your Sancti-

fier. You j)romise Sulimission to the Discipline of this Chh.; &
that you will walk in all the Ordinances & Commandments of the

Ld. blameless, as you desire Mercy in the great Day of Judgment."

' Now known to be Robert Xewnian.

"John Harriman (Harvard Coll. 1667) and Joseph Taylor (Ilarxard 1669).
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Taken from IMomory of Rev. M''. I'.llis. Ivclation of l-xpericnces

first read; then the Minister prom uuiced (Imt not read) this form;

then proposed \'ote by uiiHfted Hands. M'. l"e.-,senden Mrcaclicd

witliout Notes.

... In 1730 or 1731 was a great Aurora nearly all night. It

extended over the whole Hemisphere in purple sheets (jf Aurora

frequently altering their ])Osilion—not so niueli in linear corrusca-

tions as in broad Columns. . . .

XOUTII ll.WL-.N" I7J7

Jn*' Cooper Tlieop. Ilcaton c 1 c c 1

J)am . oaTi I .

'Reuben Bachelor I3eacon 1 odti

Lapt. Uraniiis Lapt. Sanfonl Caleb 1 oiiii

Jn'^. Barns Eben. 1* rost Sam'. Tharp

Israel Barns 1 lio^. lliimiston i saac i Harp

Bcnj-'. Barns i no . iieacii Serg^. liumiston

Moses Brocket Jn". Pardy LJair. i uuer

Tlio^ Barns Dan'. 1' inch JC'SKih 1 utile

Dan'. Barns 'Jos. Pierpont James Todil

Dan Barns Step. Ciirliss 'Caleb Atwatcr

Sam'. Brocket 'Capt. Sacket 'Serg'. Tho\ .\twatcr

Tho^. Jacobs Joshua Ray Ab'". Blackslee

Sam Jacobs Joseph Mak-ry Eben"-. Blackslee

.AR Blacksly Phin. Clark Lawrence Clinton

"^Jn". Woolcott Jos. Cooper Ja-^ Paine

'Sam'. Bassett "Tho\ Ives Step. Clark

Ab"'. Bassett Jos. Turner Isaac Dayton

Steph. Allen Dan'. Tuttle Benj. Todd

'JanK's Bradly Geo. ]\Iix Gershom D".

Sam'. Ijradly David Yale Jon^ Tuttle

Jos. D'^. 'James Eaton \\''". Tuttle

Eben''. Res ' Griggs Xat. Tuttle

'Deacon Ives Sam'. Tuttle Jos. Clark

Capt. Ives Jos. Basset Aaron Tuttle

'Elihu Yale
'

Ja^. Bishop Deacon Blackly

Deac. Do. Jas. D^. Jun. Josiah Todd

Jon\ Gilb. Jos. Sperry
A. -D. 1727 81

A. D. 1768 180 •

' Came in aftcrwds.

. . . Episc°. in T°. Stanf''. about 450 Souls, i. e. a seventh part

of the whole.
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. . . KouTii Havh.m, SriT. jo, 17O8 •

Xunib. of I'"aniilies in Parish _'o8

of which arc Episc". 16
^

Communicants male & fcni. abmit 1(0 ur 170 »

Fh. 1760, Dec'', to Sti>. 1768

Infants baptized 210

Adults bapt. 2

2\2

Commun. admitted 41

Marriages by Pastor oS

Deaths 78 - ,

Ex Ore Pastoris & fr. ( lih. Records

. . . I.}nclcljoruu^h olim Salem, Canada, Rev''. Sewall Good-

rich' ord. Sc]). 7, 1768.

AP. Frothincjham lives at Middlctowii— is Sci>aralc IMin. over

peril. 40 or 50 Fam. who maintain him by volnnt- Contrilt. They

have hnilt a lionse, the Cliaml)ers of \v'' are all in one cK; serve a^

a Meetingh.—the lower part a Parsonage House where AP. Froth,

lives.

. . . Re\''. i\P. Danforth of Taunton preached in Indian to

a number or Tribe at Titicutt near Taunton. Rev. AP. Keith of

Bridgwater being present, after Aleeling humorously said, "I'rother

Danforth has preached the most nnprdlltable Sermon I ever heard."

Rev. Sob'. Stoddard of North Hampton i)reached without read-

ing Notes. His manner of writ". Sermons thus—chose his Subject

—

in his Alind divided into general & particular Heads—then tak^.

his paper, left room for a Text & Introduction—at proper dis-

tance wrote his Doctrine & first proposition—at another DisP. wrote

another prop". (S:c. leaving Spaces sufficient. Then returned &: wrote

at proper spaces particulars under the generals—then went over the

whole agaiii enlarg'^. Sz finish*^ the particulars & adding Te.xts &

'Born in Lunenburg, Massachusetts, 174,3; clied in Lyndeborough, 1809.

iS
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[iroofs. Then subjoyncd an Iniindxenicnt &c. And la^t of all

looked a Text & wrote it with an lntr(uluetii)n to h\> Doctrine.

Ex Ore Rev. Sam'. Hall who li\ ed eK; sUidied Div' with r\F. Stod-

dard. ...

Ciiii. S". KixcsTOX e;.\T!i ! Ki;i) IMay 17, 1732.

Chh. Covenant . .
|
buhscrihed hy] J(>.sei)Ii Torre)', Clcurge Dnglas,

William JNIurnford, Alice Ganhicr, IMary Wilson.

On tlie same Day jNl''. Torrey wa.-^ ordained h)' llie lve\ . ."-^ani'.

Niles of Brantrcc, Rev. Jn". \\'elili lK; Rev. Tho\ Prince of Cotton,

Rev. James Searing of Newport. Messengers, Deacon jn". Smith

with ]\r. Webb—Sam'. Sewall Kstj. with Prince—Natlian Town-

send A.M. with ]\P'. Searing. . . . with M'. Niles who was cho:,en

Moderator. ]\P'. Searing made the iirst iirax er ; j\P'. W ebb [ireaclied

;

]\P. Niles g'ave the Charge kS: prated dnring liie Jmposilion of

hands; ]\P'. Prince gave right hand I'A'llouship.

Ct)M.MUNJC.\X fs ki c 'd:

April 21, 1734 Mary W". of Geo. Duglas

Feb. 27, 1736 Paul Woodb.

1737 Eli/.-'. \V. of Jos. Torry

Apr. 1739 Tho\ Armstrong

Feb. 3. i73')/40 Ann \\". of Jn-J. Cole

1740 Sarah W. of Paul Woodb.

May 15. 1743 Lucy Ilamniand

Nov. 1744 Rows Helnie removd

Mar. 31, 1745 Priscilla a Negro

May 26, 1745 Henry Done reniovd

June 9, 1745 Katherine Holloway

June 16, 1745 Sarah an Ind. ji)\iU(l Ind

Dec. I, 1745 Jane Xeg. Sep'.

Aug. 24. 1746 Sarah W. Simeon Palmer

May 10, 1747 Hilary Xeg.

Nov. 1 8, 1750 EVu.. W. Oliver Hapg-<i.

May 25, 1755 James Smith

June 15, 1760 Ann W. Tho. Ilawkins

Oct. 7, 1764 Jn". Anderson

Sep. 25, 1768 Abigal W. Jer, Wilson

Baptisms 104 to Oct. 2, 1708, of w'-. many adults.

.... Lebanon.

First Chh. gath''. Nov. 27, 1700, same time Rev. Joseph Parsons

ord. &: dism. 1708. Rev. Sam'. Welles ord. Dec. 5, 171 1 cK; dism.
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Dec. 5, 1722 . . Welles married a Wife in lioslou who was
uneasy at living in Leljanon ; so he i^oughl a Disniibhinn.

• . . New London or Pequot.

Rev. Richard Blinman hrst Pastor . . M\ lUinnian con\'eyed

hi^ Lands to Christ". Christophers in 1670. T". settled from Ca[)e

Ann; of about Twenty Fam. all but 5 extinct in 171)7. -^I'- l^^''-'"-

net preached but not settled. V^'. Bulkley was here also but removed
to W eatherslld in 16C5. . . .

Stonington.

. . . The N". part made a Parish
|
1720] Re\''. ICben"". Ivussel

first pastor . . Succeeded by Jvev. Joseph Fish. . . In Al". Fish's

Par. one Congreg"'. Chh. of Separates whose Ministers are JNLitthew

Smith, Oliver Prentice & Xathan Avery. And a Bapt. Chh. made
out of Separates, Wake Palmer ord. about 1748, dism. about 1766,

have now Eleazar Brown, Preacher, but not ordained. Elder Pal-

mer & his Chh. admit Presbyterians to Comnnniion, i. e., "those

whose Faces are washed in Lifancy il: witlujut Pebaiitizing." About

1750 another Baptist Society foriued in the X. E. part of Mv. Fells

parish; Stephen Babcock of AA'esterly was ord. their Flder about

175 1. The\- admit to Communion such as bapt. in Lifancy. They
also admit some without baptizing at all, "if they be such as thev

can have fellowship with." This Elder Babcock & his ailherents

differ", with other Baptists about Discii)line, &:c., had been cxc(5m-

municated or withdrew Comnumion. Thence a Division of Bab-

cock Chh. ; & he now carries on at A\'esterly with such as will hear

him. The rest of his Chh. meet in ]\L. Fish's Parish, & their I\Ieet-

ingh. is now deserted.

. . . Episc". in .Saybrook about Twelve Families—of Baptists

Fam. about 22, whose Chh. is registered with the Colony of Connect.

Staxfow).

... "I know not the exact X'umber of Episcopalians in the

whole Town, but should imagine them to be somewhat about 450

Souls, i. e., about a Seventh part of the whole."

From a Memoir of Rev. Noah Welles. Copied Sep. 22, 1768.
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. . I\r. Edwakos &c. Sep. 15. 17CS.'

About 213 Votes.— 113 for, 90 continuing, of \v'\ few negative.

In Chh. 41 Males present, all f(u- hut t)nc. Rate cjii about Jio or

220 persons last year, 30 more this year. W biteliawn.'

Abt)ut 32 Males in Chli. of w''. 2.| for M'. lidw^ls. Finally one

Third, & Two Thirds Cong. . .

Deacon Sam'. Ives oh. Xo\^ 25, 1726, AL. 49.-

Deacon Sam'. Todd oh. Dec'. 23, 1741, .E. 69.

Deacon Nath'. Yale oh. Oct', ahout 1727.

Deacon Moses Blackslcc.

Deacon TIk/. Coo])er chosen ahout 1738.

Deacon Isaiah Tuttle chosen 1741.

Moses Blackly, .'-^on of the Deacon, oh. Nov. 28, 1726, 7E. 24 . . .

1768 Sep. 5. Set out w ith my W ife in Chaise. Ferries 6/ &
i/. Lodged at D^ Torrey's; where M'. I'citter jo}nd us.

6. Dined Cham]). 2/4. Lodged \\'e^terly, Blivins 3/3.

7. This IVlorn*-'. \ III jiarted with I'otter. Dined Champ, in

Stoninglon after rid'. 12 Miles 4/2. N. Lond. Ferry 2/5.

8. Barber's 9''. Horse Keeping &c. 3/. Rope Ferry 1/2. Mend-
ing &c. 10'^. Dined at . Arri\'ed at Saybrook Ferry, but

wind too high to cross it; so put up at Merrow's in Lyme. 9/9.

9. The W'ind high &c.

10. Crossed Ferry 1/3. Dined at M'. Devotion's. Arrived at

^I'-. Todd's, East Guilf.

11. Where kept Sabbath.

12. Left M'. Todd's. 9''. Arrived at New Haven, 8''. Expences,

37/6. Flave in hand 16. Doll.

14. Commencem'. Yale College, about 120 Min.

18. Ldsday. Kept Sabb. at Milford with Rev''. M"'. Whittelsey.

.19. Rode to Fairfield and visited Rev. j\P. Flobart. Ferry -. .

1/6 & 4*^. Visited at Hon. Judge Silliman's & lodged at his Son's 5/.

'Referring- to tlie Call given to Kev. Jimathan Eilwards, Jr., by the White

Haven Society in New Haven.
" A list of Deacons in the Xorth Ha\ en Chnrch.
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20. Returned to New Ha\en.

21. Rode to North Haven.

2j. To Carniel & found Sister Kezia sick.

25. Ldsday at North Haven & preached for M''. Trumble &
baptized Uri the Son of Jacob Brocket.

2('). I\ode to N. H. & back to M'. Carmcl : took Leave & returned

to Town.

27. My Diploma' recorded in the Records of Yale College.

Visited the Library.

Return.

28. Wells & Frothingham T^ooks, 4/6. John, 1/4. Ferry i/.

Oats Dinner 1/7. Lodgd D"". Gale's in Killingworth.

29. Sayb. Ferry 1/3. Dined 2/. Lodgd. Rope ferry 3/.

30. At N. L. 3/7.

Oct. I. Tompson's 2/4. Champ. 3/.

3. Narr. Ferry 3/. Rh. L Ferry &c. 4/.

Newport i\'ov. 2, 1768.

Rev. & bond. Sir.

—Last Sat^'. I had the melancholly .\cc". of the Heath of Sister Kezia

^Munsiin, /Ht. 375j. Iiuleeil wlien I saw her at Cnnimeiie*. I ex|iecte(l nijt

to sec her again till, willi us both, the Heaxens shil. he iin mure. She had

miscarried in the Spring—been dropsical all sunmier—w lieii a x iolent Diar-

rhea reduced her Flesh & left the Muscles to Spasms & hits, w''. after fre-

quent Returns for 3 W. ended iier Life Oct. 17. . . She was her Father's

Daughter, an Old Light to the Death, & had no Ministers aroiuid her but

of a different Cast. Hence she s''. little to them, or indeed to any of her

friends on relig. Subjects; so tliat some doulited wheiher she tho't almut

them. But she unbosomed herself with all bVeedoni to me, li (bscnxered

herself full of Anxiety & Sollicitude about Etern> it.s concerns. I found

the Balm of Consolation far more necessary' than the Terrors of a broken

Law. . . .

I spent yesterday Aft. with a learned Jew from Venice. He had \ i5ited

Egypt, Constantinople, &c. & told me many curious Things. I am, D''. Sir,

Your dutiful Xejjhew, Ezk.\ Stiles.

Rev. Abel Stiles.

. . . ]\Iy Library consists of above Four hundred A^oUimes, of

which On-e hundred & Seventy seven I received of my Father Stiles

&: Grandfather Taylor's Libraries; and Two hundred & Thirty four

'Of D.D. from the University of Edinliurgh, 1765.
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I purchased & received as gratuities. I have had 92 Volumes since

I settled in the T>ilinistry 1755, chiclly bought with the Sale of iio

ster. worth of Law Books not liere included. And of the 234 I

had 36 llratuities. I have 180 ramphlcls, of which 33 are single

jNIagazines.

June, 1769 . . Dkacons or the mrst Ciih. in- W.m i-in(;ford :

John Peck, ob. 29 June, 1708, Ait. loo, ur Ait. [)<).

Sam'. Moss, ob. 30 July, 1765, --Et. 85, blind 19 y., a pious

heavenly Alan.

Jno. Hall, ob. 28 Apr. I7C)6, ALt. 86.

Present^
Samuel Hall, chosen Aug. 14, 1760. ' '

1

"
-<

I Benj^. Atwater, chosen June 2b, 1769.

M.\DAM Clap's Dkatii.

Saturday Morn^ VV\ Sept. 23, 1769, died TEt. 66. Mary Clap,

Consort of Rev''. President Clap dec'', ^tlonday IV^-j''. p. .m. the

funeral procession began ; the Corps prcawlt-J by the rev''. Presi-

dent Daggett & nine of the Alinisters of this & the ncighb-^ Towns;
after the Corps the ^Mourners, then the Women two two, & last

the ^Icn, proceeding to the ]-^rick Meetinghouse (the Rev'. ^P.

W'hittelsey's) : a Prayer by Presid'. Dagget, a Sermon by Rev.

Chaunc)^ Whittelsey—After this the Corps carried to the Grave.

Remarks.

1. She was carried to the Brick. This was owing to CoP. Whit-

ing her Son. Had Presid'. Cla[) lieen living it would not have

been so.

2. This I suppose the first Inb^tance in New ILiven & e\'cn in

Connecticut if not New Engl'', when di^.-^enting ^Ministers walked

before the Corps. The Presb. i\Iinisters at X. York tv- I'hilad'. prac-

tice so. President Dagget affects to resemble ihem. Col". W bit-

ing a Crown Ofliccr affects to resemble the Chh. of Engl''. Cubtoms.

Concurrence. Rest IMinisters taken in. ...

First Chh. Pomfret . . Parish 120 Fam. Never had Lay

Elders. Present Deacons

:
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Elected

Sam'. Sumner
^

Jonathan Dresser \

David Williams

Jn". Holbrook

Oct. 4, 1759

May 6, 1768.

No Ord. of Deacons. Deacons Sumner &: Dresser nut active.

About 80 Communicants. Mostly baptized. Some baptists. Bap-

tize 20 iier ann.—practice the Cov\ Ld's Sujiper once in two

IMonths.

Rev'^ ^P. Messenger ord. i'' Clih. Asliford Feb. 1769. £200.

Settl"". & t'So. per ann. SaP.

Not so named by Court, but W'indh. 3'' Parish. Chh. gathered &
Rev. Eben. Devotion ord. 22 Oct. 1735. Comnuin. 141 Males &
Fern. 140 Fam.—IMostly baptized. Own Cov'. . Read Script, in

Cong-, since April, 1763. Sacr*. once in 2 m°. except \\'inter, viz.

]\Iarch, ]May, July, Sep., Nov.— Sacr'. Lect.—No Relations.—Tate

& Brady since about 1761. When first settled, 70 Fam.

Ord. Council, Rev. Eben"". Devotion of Suflield & Chh., Fleazar

^V"^ of Alansfield & Chh., Rev. Tho\ Clap of Windh. first Chh. who
preached. Rev. Jn". Wadsworth of Cant. & Chh., Jvcv. AP. Kirtland

of Newint, Rev. ]\P. Moscly of \\'ind. 2". Chh., ReV^. M^ Avery

of Mortlake. M'. W"'^ gave Charge. :\P. Mosely Fellowshp.

Deacons

:

Never Elders—No Confess, of Faith. AP. Dev°. says a few

Words, &c. Aboiit 20 Bapt. per Ann. ...

\Mndham first Chh. gathered Dec. 10, 1700. I\P. Samuel Whiting

hav*^ preached here some years before &: had Children here, one of

whicli he carried to Hartford to be baptized. . . . ]\ev. Tho^

SC0TL.'\ND.

Ed\v<^. W'Mii
I

Xath'. Bingham )

I dead
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Clap ord. Aus^ust 3, 1726, when Conimun. were 112 or 114 ^Males

about 142 Females. . . .

Rev''. Stephen White ordained Dec^ 24, 1740.

OruS. Council
Elders Messengers

r Elea7.^ \V°'^ Mod''. M'. Josiah Conant

Joseph Moachriin AK. Experie-iicc Porter

Rev. Messrs.] Sol". W"". AK. Jos. Strong

Sain'. Mosely M''. Jii". W'" .

Ebcn''. Devotion, Scribe M^ W '". Durkey

Xaili'. liiii.uliani

Dec''. I, 1735. ]\r. Clap tool: a List of the Clih. who were Two
Hundred & Eight IMales Females left after dismiss, of 90. Fnnn
thence to Dec. 2, 1739, he admitted near Eighty Member.^.

From 1726 or dur" his Ministry ]\F. Clap Twenty seven ownd
their Baptismal Cov'.

No Chh. Records till INF. Clap's I\Iin^ However he recovered &
entered several Chh. Transactions.

"Windham, August 14, 1709. At a full Chh. I\Iect'^. \'oted not

to recpiire a public Relation as Term of Communion of those who
frftm their own Weakness or in i)oint of judg'. du Libjc-ct against

it."

"Windham, July 25, 1712. In a full Chh. Meet-' \'oted That if

the B". do not make Objection in a fortnight against llKJse that

stand propounded for Commun., That sluill be their i'oiisciit, and

that no Vote shall be called for by Lifting u[) of hands, nor any to

object. Except in extraord- Cases."

"Windh. June 5, 1720. At a Chh. i\Ieet^ was proposed. \\ hcther

we look upon all baptized persons, who live among us, to be jiroper

subjects of Disci[)line so as to be called upon & recpiircd to make

Satisfaction in case of .Scandal, & to be censured by u> in case they

do obstinately refuse to make such a Confers, as the Jvule requires.

Voted in the Aftirmative."

"At a Chh. Meet". Dec'. 18, 1726. Voted to chuse l-lleazar Cary,

Joseph Huntington, Nathaniel Wales & Abel Bingham Deacons,

with Joshua Ripley, John Fitch & Jonathan Crane, formerly chosen

to be Representatives of the Brethren of this Chh., whom we recom-

mend unto the Pastm- to be called together upon all emergent Occa-

sions for him to consult & advise with in his Drawing u[> his

Determinations in ecclesiastical Affairs."
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"At a Chli. ]\Ioct^ Janry. 10, 1727/8. Resolved 6c A'oted that all

baptized persons have a Right to hear Confessions for public Scan-

dals. And that no such Confess, shall be accepted unless they lie

made before the Congregation upon the Sabbath Dny dv upon some

publick Meet", wherein all bajitijed persons ha\ e Warning & Notice

to attend." . . .

At a Ciiii. Mkkt^. Nov'. 13, 1728.

W hereas the \\'ork and Ikisincss of the I'astor of a Chh. is very

great & extensive & particularly the ICnquiry into i)ublic Scandals (!v-

procuring Evidences thereof is laborious & burdensome if left to the

Pastor alone; & whereas the Scriiiture informs us tliat Cod hath

set jome in the Chh. to be Helps In G ovoiuncnt.

Resolved & \'oted that it shall be the Work & Business of the

R'epreseittatircs of the Brethren of this Chh. & they are hereby

desired with Diligence & Faithfulness to attend ujion it. That when

there is a public & common Report that any person belonging to

this Congregation hath committed any public & scandalous I'A it, to

incpiire into such Report (S: to bring Inform'. & the ]£vidcnces there(jf

(if any be) unto the Pastor of the Chh. Pro\ided that this be not

understood to hinder the Past(jr from taking Cognisance ex oflicio

of any scandal that may otherwise clearly come to his Knowledge,

nor to hinder any private Brother from bringing a Complaint when-

ever there may be occasion for it.

B^ Ralph Wheclock & B^ Sam'. Manning were chosen Represen-

tati\ es of the Brethren of this Chh. to be added to the number of

those formerly chosen.

"Oct. 29, 1729.

"Eleazar Cary, Josei>h Huntington, Abel Bingham & Ralph

Wheelock were ordained to the Office of Deacons. And the follow-

ing Charge was given to them.

"Whereas you upon whom our ITands are now imposed have been

chosen to the office of Deacons to serve Tables in this Chh. & hav-

ing been examined & proved are found to be in a measure qualified

for it, we therefore the Ministers of our Lord j. C. do in his name

ajiiioint you over this Business. And we do solemnly charge you

before God to do & perform all the Work & Business of your Office

with all good Integrit}', Zeal & Fidelity & to do your utmost
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Endeav''. accord^ to the best of your CJnderst*^. & Prudence, that all

the Tables which you are to serve, viz. that of the Lord, of tlie .1/;;;-

ister and of the poor, be from Time to Time well sujjplied main-

tained accord*^ to the Rules of the Gos[)el. And in this \\ ork &
Business you should be always ready &: wilH. to devote your Time &
Talents to the Service of Christ & his Chli. so far as your Circum-

stances &: Abilities will allow of it without its being a Hurt & Dam-
age to you in your own particular Callinijs. In the doini,^ of which

you must be grave, not double tongucd, not given to much \\ ine,

not greedy of filthy Lucre, ruling your Childreii & your own houses

well, & hold*^' fast the Mystery of Faith with a pure Conscience. And
in using the Office of a Deacon you are to be fcnind blameless. And
if you do thus well use the Olfice of a Deacon you will purchase

to yourselves a good Degree and great Boldness in the Faith w"'. is

in J. C. And as a glorious tho' unmerited Reward of all your

Services you shall at last receive a Crown of Life that bhall never

fade away."
Extracted fr. Windham Chh. Records.

Ouere. Who were the ordaining Ministers?

June 17, 1741. Nathaniel Wales was chosen Deacon but never

ordained.

"At a Chh. Meet'^'. ]\L\rcii 24, 1748.

"The follow^ Vote was passed in the Affirmative, viz. It is the

opinion of the Chh. that Children that are born after the Expiration

of seven Months from the Marriage of their Parents either of w*^'

are Alembers of the Chh. should be admitted to Baptism."

April 7, 1748. This A'ote was reversed & repealed.

July 28, 1748. Ebenezcr \\'ales chosen Deacon.

June 20, 1754. Nathaniel Skiff & Joseph LIuntington were chosen

Deacons.

March 13, 1765. Jonathan Martin & h'lijah Bingham chose &c.

Deacon Eben''. Wales removed, Deacon Skiff is dead.

Officiate without

Ordination

Nathi. Wales

Joseph Huntington, ^'Et. 81

Jon-''. Islartin

EHjali Bingham

The Representatives continued to act in assist**, the Pastor a few

Years after M"'. Clap's Removal, but soon grew into Desuetude.
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In 1752 Rev*^. M''. White resumed & persuaded the Chh. to chuse

a nur.'.l.'-.-r by name of Chh. Con^pwittee to afs'.^: in Dijci^ '.:::e. Eut

DO'.v tl-is i:> also dropt. At pre^tnt the Pasior Chh. transact the

little Discii>line that is done.

Rev. The". Clap born June 26, 1703. Removed to Yale College

1739-

In Rev. M''. \M'iiting's Day there was a Deacon Joseph Cary.

W hit*^. died Sep. 27, 1725. Deacon Tho^ Bingham died 1726, Father

of Deacon Abel. And Deacon Jos. Hunt''. Father of present Dea-

con Huntin<rton.

Bapt. Chh. WiNDH.AM UY Ri:V Tuo". Ci.AV

A. D. 1726 18 1733 32

1727 Jany 33 i7,U 47

1728 22 1735 38

1729 45 1736 32

1730 40 1737 31

1731 40 17.38 29

1732 41 1730 26

Rev. M'. White, sinci- 1760

1760 26 1765 23

1761 31 1766 30

1762 22 1767 14

1763 14 1768 24

1764 24

PresLiit Comnuinicants, Males 68

Females 107

Total 175

A. D. 1736 ^l"". Clap took a List of his Parish, 141 Families, 735
Souls. Inclubive a few Negroes & Indians, 8 or a do:^en. . .

SepARATL ClIHS.

Scotland—M''. Jn". Palmer, Teacher Stonington

Canty.—Xo Teacher

Plainfd.—M--. :\IilkT

Norwich—Xo Teacher

Mansfield—B.—M"-. Reynolds

Stafford—Bap.—Xo Teacher

Woodstock—B.—M"'. Ledoit

\'olunto\vn—Xo Teacher

Preston—Af. Parks

Colechcster—B.— M^-. Allen

Enlield— M"-. Collins

B.— AI--. Meacham
Sufficld— .M"-. Holly

Weathsf'J. was Sep'. Chh.

now broken up
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2'^. Chh., Mansfikij)

Deacons

Cordial Storrs, chose about 1745

Elnathan Brighaiii, i74fo?] died Spring 1758

Edmund Freeman, A.AI. ) , ,>

rj,.
, , , ,

- Vchosc loo
Tunothy Mctcalt

)

No Elders. Don't read Scriptures. Don't use Relations. Use
Confess. Faith. W atts' Psalms bej^un 1764. Begin worship sing-

ing. Sacr'. once in 6 W. in Summers; omitted in Winter. Stand

at singing begun 1769. 6 Helps Go\\ or Chh. Committee. Confess,

pub. Congreg''.

Rev. Ch. Whittelsey has begun read^. Script, in pub. Worship in

N. H. first Chh.—in D''. Coleman's manner.^

Rev. Messrs.^

ClIH. OF GiLEAD IN HeBRON.

Chh. gathered A. D. 1752, March. Reverend Elijah Lotlirop

ordained April i, 1752.

Sam'. Lockwood made first Prayer.

Stephen White preached Sermon.

Ephraim Little first Prayer in Ordin".

Ashbel W'oodbridge gave the Charge.

Isaac Chalker'last Prayer in Ordin^.

^ Benj*. Pumroy right Hand Fellowship.

Way 12, 1752, John Ellis
Ichosen Deacons; not ordained.

Eben"'. Dewey j

June 29, 1759, Chh. Committee chosen, viz., Samuel Gilbert, Esq.,

Deacon John Ellis, Deacon Eben''. Dewey, Lieu'. Tho^ Post, Eben''.

Wilcox, Zorobabel Rollo.

Baptisms Yearly from i^'. April, 1752, to i^'. Ap. 1753, &c.

By Apr. i, 1753 26 1762 33

1754 18 1763 21

1755 19 1764 26

1750 25 1765 . 23

1757 21 1766 21

1758 27 1767 20

1759 24 1768 23

1760 27 176'; 13

1761 20

'See Turell's Lifr of Rrv. Bciij. Culniaii, p. 17S

387
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Makuiages

By Apr., 1753 4 Couples ijuj 8

1754 7

1755 5 I7('4 4

175^> J 1705 9

1757 8 17O6 3

175!^ 4 l7^" 5

1750 2 i7()8 6

1760 9 1769 3

1761 6

89

Parish mauk about 1747. Bii;ia1-S sixti; 1749

I-"rom 1740 to 1 71 'I 78

I7t)j Jnnry. ... 17 '

'

1763 3

1704 5

1765 2

17(16 I

I7(>7 4 '

'

'

,

' ,

i7f'B 3
'

I7')y 3

Admiss. to Commun. fr. 1752 to 1769, Fifty Persons. Total

Commuti. about One Hundred. Were 50 Male Members when M''.

Lothrop settled. Owned Cov'. Si.xty.

Don't read Scriptures. Watts' Psalms fr. bcgin^. Begin Pub.

Worship singing & sing 2 times foren. & 3 times aft. Comnum. once

in 2 m". excejjt 3 Wint. M". No Relations. Pr(j]K)unded Fortnight

both for Admiss. own*^. Cov'. Confess, [lub. Cong. Some stand at

singing. Read Psalm.

At M'. Lothrop's Ord. Saybrook Platf. adopted with some

Explan-'^. similar to Hartf''. East.

. . . Col. Benj. Hall tells me that by Advice of Assoc. a

Woman ]\Iember of D'. Dana's Chh. has lately been propounded to

be admitted de novo into the Chh. of Cheshire. . . .

1732. Votes in N°. Chh. B". divided between S. Mather & M^
Byles: for W. Mather 69, ]\P. Byles 40. 69 + 40= 109 Male

Members. This from AP. Burt.
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. . . Rev. Beiij''. \\'oodl)ri(i,^c of Amity' ord. Nov. 3, 1742,

by Rov^. Sam'. W hittclscy (preached)

Rev. Jacob Heminway
Rev. Jos. Noycs (Charge)

Rev. Sam'. Hall, Chesh. (Prayer)

Rev. T^r. \\h\W. Milford

Rev. Rugy-les, Scribe (R*. Hand)
ICx ore W'liodbr. Nov., 1783, jet. 73. . .

.

Copies of Papers laid before the ecclesiastical Council assembled

in ]\Ieriden, June 20, 1769, at the Call of the Chh. in IMeriden,

together with the Transactions of the Council.

ML'riden, Nov. 2, 1767.

At a Socict}' Meet-', holilcn by adjuurnin'. it was prujiuscd whctlKT this

Society A\ ill proceed to invite ^l^. Jn". liidjljard t>i bcttle in the Work of tlie

Gospel ^Ministry as Pastor of this Chli, & Societs'. \'ijtcd in the AiTirinatixe.

\'oted that M"". James Scovcl, Sanji. lluu-h, AK. Sam'. Leavit, I)''.

Eben"'. Cowls, Cap'. Jn". W'elib, Lieu'. Josiah Robinsun, ^^K. 'l"ho\ lierry,

Aaron Lyman, Esc]., -M''. Jou'V Collins be a Committee to wait on s''. AI''.

Hubbard & request his Acceptance of s''. Iinitatinn & confer with him em the

Terms & Proposals in order to his Settlein'. in the Gospel Alin^. among us

& report make to the ne.xt Society IMeet^. \'uted to adjorn this Meet''', to

the 2J^ Ins', at 2 o'clock afternoon.

A true Copy. Test, Blxj^. Rice, Clerk.

Meriden, June 22, 1769
Respected Gentlemen,

W e are inti.irined that you have entered in your Records tliat tl:e

Minor Part refused to comply with the Method which was proposed &; dis-

coursed of, when we were with you in a free fc friendly Conference yester-

day,- viz. that zve should he present & examine M''. Hubbard, & in Case zeJ

ivere satisfied zeith his Soundness in the Faith, the Minur Part should be

7noi'ed to concur in the Settlement.

You know, Gentlemen, we -were so sensible of Ihlhculties in the Way, that

some of us expressed Desperation in Respect to the gnod Issue of such an

Attempt. And tho' we had it under Consideration when we left you, yet

when we came to converse together upon it, we saw that there were the

same Objections in all our ]\Iinds; one of which was, that suppose we found

M^. Hubbard unsound, we were far from supposing that either the Council

or major part would be willing to be determined by our Sentiments in that

point, or that ever they weiukl submit it in that Shape, if in any at all.

'Now Woodbridge, Xew Haven County, Connecticut.
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Ho\ve\er without iiientionin!; aii\- of the Diflicuhics we had in \'ie\v, we jiro-

puSed the Scheme to the peoi^le, iS: aliii another at th^' same Tune, which

was likewise discoursed of in your Cuuncil. W e soon found that the same
Objection would labour with the people; and it could net he e^herwise

e.xiieeted, unless they first see a Disposition in their i'.rethrin to put the

matter on that Issue so as to be determined by it. And as they well hked

the other Proposal, which has now been refused on the other side, the\' never

went inti.1 a consiileration, in a general Way ainonL;st themsehes, whether

the_\ w ould come into it or iKil ; nor did we e\ er ur^'e it upon them. And
if you took it, that there zeere ezer any formal Consideration and Refusal of

the Proposal, it is a Mistake. W'e looked on the Thinj; impracticable, & there-

fore desired M''. W oodhridi:e to inform yon of it; and the Minor Part hoi)cd

that if the Prcipnsal sent in by them was not concurred in, the major part

would ha\ e sent them some other.
,

,

•

Your P.rethrcn W'ellwishcrs.

Joii.N Trumdull
Mark Lt:A\i;.\ w dktu

PlCXJ-'. \\ OODUKIUCI-;

P. S. If you liave entered any Thing in yonr Pec

this plain Representation, we hope you will be so just

To the Rev. AP. Breck, Moderator of Council, &c., at

munieated.

rtls inconsistent with

IS to rectify- it.

^lerideii, to be com-

Deacons Ebcn''. Cowls

Benj^. Rice

John Vale

Penj-'. W hiting

Nath'. Meriani

Aaron Lyman
Jn'^. Webb
Tho*. Licrry

Jn°. r^Iiriam

Sam'. Andruss

Sam'. Hough
Phineas Hough
Ephraim Hough
Titus Merriman

Daniel iMcKey

List of the Chii.

Sam'. Galpin

Comfort Butler

Josiah Robinson

Tim". Foster, jun.

Caleb Merriman

W'". ]\liriam

Nath'. Miriain, jun.

Benj-'. Miriam

Joseph Miriam

Ephraim Rice

Stcph. Atwater

Sam'. Johnson

Ezra Rice

Allen Rice

Joseph Cowls

Moses Hall

Abel Austin

Sam'. Lea\itt

Tho\ Berry, jun.

Be/aleel Ives

Sam'. \\ biting

Sam'. Hall

Tiieo. Hall

Xash Vale

Penj'^ Curtiss

Jn". Livingston

Ji\'\ Coach

Jn". Hough
James Hough
Sam'. Mitchel

James Coburn

Moses Lyman 47

The foregoing is the ]\Iajor Part. The ]\Iinor Part is as follows:

-Abel Hawley
Eben''. Prindle

Abel Yale

Elijah Goodrich

Gideon Ives

John Ives

Jon". Collins

Xath'. Penfield

James Seo\ il

Amos Camp
Closes iMitchel

Di\an Berrv
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Sam'. IVnheld

Isaac Hall

Dan'. I'.aldwin

Noah \'ale

James Scovil, jiin

N'athan Scovil

Stephen Perkins

Vale liisliop

Brenton Hall

Elijah Sco\il

Ive\nold Bcckwith

John l!err\-

Jiihn \ ale, Jnii. js

Daniel lloiilt

Tills List was given in to y'-' Council l;y tho Coiiunittec of the

major part, the Coniniittec of the minor part Lieing present; and,

after two corrections, both Commitiees agreed in this List.

Meriden, June 20, 1769.

We the subscribers are conscientiously bound to enter our I'ro-

test against AL. John Hubbard being ordained o\-er the Chh. &
Society in sd. Meriden: & therefore set our Names as follows:

Isaac Ilall Enos Hall Elnathaii l\es

Elisha Scofel Abel Yale Sam'. Scofel

Abel Ilawley James Scofel, jun. Slepli. Perkins

Amos Camp Benj''. Re.xford Prentun Hall

.\mos Camp, jun. Dan Collins Tim". Pes

Jn". Hall Nathan Scofel l'.li.^lla GuLulrich, jiui

Eben', Prindle Aaron Dunbar 1 e\i Vale

Phinea> Hall Jonathan Cnllins Di\aii Prrr\-

Jared Tharp James Sciifel .Sam'. IViiliePl

John Ya\c, jun. Xalh'. I'enfield Peur Penliebl

Amasa I\es Elisha Goodrich Jedidiah Go(.)ilnch

Moses Hall, jun. EdwJ. Collins Jn". Berry

Dan'. Baldwin, jun. Reynold Bcckwith Elijah Scofel

Dan'. Baldwin Gideon I\cs Jon'. Yale

Israel Hall Yale Bishop Benj^ l'"ord

Ambrose Ives Moses -Mitehel Dan'. Hall 32

Tho**. Mi.\, jun. Jc.hn Ives

Jn". Morgan Noah Yale

To the Rcr<l. Council called to ordain M''. Jw. Hubbard:

\\c the Committee of the minor part (li the C'lih, & Societs' of .Meriden in

behalf of oursehes & our aggrieved Brethren dn lind oursehes constrained

in conscience to make our solemn Protest again^,t .M''. Jn". Hubbard's CJrdina-

tion for the following Reasons:

I. Because there is now liefore our Ri.v'^. Association sundry Articles of

Complaint against M''. Jn". Hubb'^. for bad Conduct & corrupt Doctrine, all

of wdiich we are able to prove before the Board where he ought to be tried,

iS; for which his License to preach was t.ilcen frum him, which disipialified

him as a Preacher, and in December, 1707, the Consociation of this Circuit
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nui at M L-ridcti. iS^; apiirnNi'il ilic Doint^s of the Associatinn re-lalixe to AI''.

lliilili''. And it can't be rcasonaMc tliat he slid, be ordained wbile llicse Olijee-

tiL>ns remain against him.

2. W'c arc aggrieved with tlie Proceedings of tlic Chii. Society in their

calHng & endeavoring to settle M"". Hubbard \vilht)nt taking an\- .\d\ iee of o-iir

Kev'. .Ministers, and proceeding against so large a number of aggrieved

Urethren. ^S; the frequent Ivemonstranccs against their i)rLiceeding, witlt many
Proposals for the accomodating & healing the Difticulties. And the Chh. in

special in departing from the bound-', on which this Chh. was lirst >ettled,

& voting out our Ecclesiastical Constitution, which we Itighly value, upon a

false & mistaken Footing, these Things we laid before the Rev''. Council

who met Dec. 29, 1767, to ordain M'". Hubh'', & they in their Kesult say con-

sid*^ the broken & divided State of the l."hh. & Society & otlur unliap])y Cir-

cumstances, we don't see our way clear to i)roceed to his Urdm'. at present ;

now the Division is much the sann.- iS; the Circumstances not altered for the

better.

J. We are aggrieved with the proceed" of the Clih. of late in ailmitting of

several Members into full Communion in this manner, calling the Rev. .NK.

Dana, wlio is under the just Sentence of a venerable Council, & lie admitted

the abo\es''. Members without taking the \'oice of the Chh., either by a

manual or silential Vote, and also his adiuinistering the Sacrament more than

once, all which is contrary to the Liberties of the Chh.

4. The State of this Society has been laid before the General .Assembly of

this Colony; and they have sent a Committee to li_n)k nito mir State iX: they

ha\e made a Report to the Assembly in May last which we are ready to lay

before you with the Doing of the Assenddy thereon, and the Decision of the

Matter is laid over to Octolier next. .\nd it mu>l be acting in Defiance of

the highest Authority in the Gov eminent, for a C ouncil to jirocede ti > ordain

M''. Hubbard while the Matter lays before that iioiiorabk- Hoard. .\nd we
would further add, that it a)ipears to us \ery tuisea^.onable contrary to the

Practice of Communities that any who ha\e been called and ha\e given

tlu:ir Judgment in a Cause, shoidd be called the second Time to act m the

same case, which is the Case of several Members of thi> Council, & theref'ire

must pra\- that they might be set aside. .And it semis to be an unpresideiited

Method to obtain an Ordination Council, to send to dilferent Cnerniiients,

to desire the Assistance of Chhs., when the Alatter cnu.ld lie better kii'.iwn &
judged by neighbouring Clilis. Tlie^e are some of the many Grievances we

would \ny before yon, & hope you will give them a due Consideration, &
if you need any further Evidence to the facts mentioned, we will produce

them.
Is.\.\c H.M.L

GinicoN IvKS

\'.M.H Bl.SHOP

To the Rcz\ Elders & Dclci;atcs iiozv assoitblcd in Counci! at Mcridrii:

Rev. & beloved, we have taken into consider-', the motion maib- by the

Rev''. AIoiF. of the Council, relative to referr™ the unhappy Dispute now sub-

sist*^ among the pple. in Aleridcn to an Eccl. Council mutually chosen, bi.g

19
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lca\'e to sa3', tliat we can by no means ei^>nsent Id refer ilie Matter to any

other Council, for the following Reasons:

1. W'e beg Leave to inform that we have lieretcjfore maile e\ery OlTer to

our ilisaffccted Brethren that appeared to us reasi)nable (i consistent with

the Rules of the Gospel, and to no purpose.

J. It si> happens that these unhappy Disputes has affecleil more or le^s all

the Rev''. Ministers in this Colony who liave alruadx- gi\en their opinion one

side or the other, and those Reverend Gentlemen that appear before you as

the Assoc. Committee, in their Pleas & Allegation before yon i:rged as one

I'ieason ag*^. your proccd" that Ministers of a neiglilior" Go\ernmem had no

i\ight to intermeddle in the lJis|nite.

3. W'e concei\'e that if a Cmmeil should come di: aiKise to the Settlem'. of

M^ ilubb''., that our ai^grieved lirelhren would by no means be easy, for we
beg Leave to say that this unhappy Dispute has not subsisted for only a month
iir a year but for many years before the Death of our late Rev. I'astnr—and

slid. We be so mihappy as to have a Council advise M'. llulibard n^i to settle

with us, we are conlident we never shall be so well uniteil, bm fear u e shall

be more divideil into parties, & our ludiappy Di'-ijute will lernunate in the

great Increase of the C Inircli of Eiii^laiul.

L'pon the whole suffer us most humbl_\- iSc earnestly to inlreal you to pro-

ceed in the ordin'*. W'e conceive that e\ery Proposal from the Committee

of the .Assoc. is designed to disappoint our most ardent W'islies.

W'e arc, Gent.
Your most humljle Ser\'\

Eiu"..\KZi:u CowLi:s
]

> T
. f in behalf ol themsehes

L\" W'riiii \

'^""""''''-'•'

A true copy of the IJ last pages.

Test, Jamcs D.\n".\, Scribe.

The Mem. on next pag-e concern^. Ordainers of W'hitt-', Noycs

& my Father, made from Rev. Chauticy W'hilP . accord^' to his under-

stand*-' & Tradit. & supposit.
—

"certainly" is wliat he heard liis

Father <S:c. say, rest uncertain.

M'. ITTELSEY OKI). W'.ALLI NGFORD.

M\ Pierpont of N. Haven, jNP. Russel of Branf''., M\ Ruggles

Guilf'., ir. Andrew Milf'', Street, W. Moss Derby certainly;

W. Hart of E. Guilf*'., U\ Woodbridge Hartf. Quere ult.

]\F. NOYES ORD. 1 71 5 OR 1 716.

?kF. Noyes Stonnigton, AF. Russel of Branf, AF. Moss Darby,

(M^ Ruggles Guilf, AF. \Vhitt\ Wallingf ) AF. Andrew Alilf''.

Quere Ruggles &: W'hitt-'.
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jM''. Stiles okd. X". H.-wi'.x 1724.

^l^ \\h\tV. & ^I'-. Noyes certainly; U\ Russel & AP. Moss &
]\r. lleniinyway undoubtedly, & INI"". Ru^gies Guilf'', Senior. Rev.

Chauncy W'liitt- . says he has heard M'. Xoycs & his l-'ather say they

assisted in my Father's Ordin''.

Rev''. Tho". Ruggles, jun. ord. Successor to his Father, 1729,

March 26.

CJrd. Council. Rev. Sam'. Russel, Branf'', Rev. jacoh Heming-

way, Jos. Noyes, Joseph Moss, Isaac Stiles, Sam'. W'liitt-, Walling f'',

Nath'. Chauncy, Jon''. Merick, Jn". Hart, .S;im'. Ru-^'-i-l, jun,, Cnhahit.

Russel Charge, W'liitt- preached, Russel, jun., I'cIIdw ship.

From AF. Ruggles' Mouth.

Rev. AF. Todd ordained Oct., 1/33' suo, by Rev. ]\F. Hem-
ingway, AF. Noyes, AF. Stiles, AF. Russel, Cohabit, AF. Alerick, Dr.

Eliot. Alerick first Prayer, Noyes preached, Russel Fellowship,

Hen-iingway Charge & prayd. Stiles last Prayer.

Rev''. AF. Ely of N". Bristol' and Rev. AF. Fowler of r'. Chh.

Guilf''. ord. at same time by same Council & both in Aleet"''. f)f Old

Guilf''., AF. Ruggles laying one hand on Ely & tother on Fowler at

same Time, rest of Alinisters some on one &;c. The Charge one;

Fellowship two. Ord. June 10, 1757.

North Bristol Chh. same year, 1757, Alarch or April, gathered.

Sing. X. E. \'ers". of W atts. Don't read Scriptures. Own Cov'.

Admit by manual A^ote. Chh. on Sayb. Platform liy \'ote at (.iath-

ering. Commun. first Salib. every AF'. .Relations at Liberty.

Deacons, Tho^ French chose 1757, emeritus

David Dudley D". 1758.

Caleb Alonger d", 1762.

50 Fam. or 45 in Parish. Ten or doz. Alen at Gatlr., now twenty

—more Women. Between 40 & 50 Commun. But two Child,

unbaptized.

' Now North Madison.
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ClIII. SaV15K0UK.

Rev. W '". I-Iart ord. 17 Nov., 1736. Ordiir'. performed by ihe

Rev*^. jMessrs. "Eliph. Adams of N. Lend, who ga\ e the Charge &
made the Prayer before it; Jared Ehot of Kilhngw. who preached

the Sermon from the first Epist. 10 Tim., ch. 4, v. 12; .Stephen

Hosmer of East Haddam who made the l'ra\cr after the Charge;
\\'"'. W'orthington of Saybrook West Pari;.h who gave the Right

Hand of Fellowship; Abm. Nott of Saybrook N" Parish who only

acted in Covincil &: not in publick."

EXTR.\CT ClIH. ReCOKDS.

. . At AP. Hart's Ord. Chh. consisted of sixteen Males of which

4 were occasional but constant Commun., thirty-nine Females. 55

Total Chh., of w"'. 5 liv*-'. 1769. Society about 120 Fam. now; not

much increased since 1736.

Vote for read'''. Script.—not constantly read, but occasionally jirac-

ticed. No Relation now-—used till about — years ago, then by \'ote

left at Lib^'., Aug. 10, 1743. Sing old A'cr.siim one i)art day, &
Watts other part. \\'atts begun about 175(1. Lds. Sujiper once in

six Weeks all the Year. Formerly once in two or three Months.

Chh. not adopted the Saybrook Platform by Vote
;

yet occasionally

send Delegates to Consociation, in the few Instances when it has

been assembled. Ha\e Sacr^ I.ect. b^-yday. Dun't now ord. Dea-

cons; formerly ord., but J\P. Mather broke it olt. /

E. Guii.Fn. Ciiii.

Rev. Jn°. Plart ord. by Rev. Tho". Buckingham of Saybrook, Rev.

]\P. Ruggles, &c. One reason of AP. Hart's .Scrupling \'"alidity of

his Ordin-'., 1722, was that j\P. Buck'", assisted & he had lay Ord.

tho' under Inspect. & Approb''. of Pastors of ncighb^ Chhs.

Above Acc". rec'^. fr. Rev''. W'". Hart, Son of John.

May 15, 1769. Died Deacon John Edwards of the N". Chh.

Hartford. ....

Chii. Stonington.

Gathered about 1660, Rev. James Noyes first Pastor—here sev-

eral Years before Chh. gath''.—died about 1720, /Et. above 80, in

Min'*'. above 60 years, reckon'", from first preach^ there, not fr. ord.
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About 1724 Rev. Eben^ Rosscter ord. I'cforo tliis after

Noves' Deatl) made two Parislies, viz. X '. Cv- S\— Ro\-. .M'. I'^bcn'.

Ru^^oI (Son of Draufd.) ord. in X". l'ari>h about ibcd in

about 4 years. Then ]\r. Fish ord. in N". Parish Dec, i;;,-'.

Parisli di\ided 1730. IM''. Rosseter fuup major ]iarl males of

Chh. in \\". |iart lixt there, remov- iiis fam-. Ea>t b'ari-h -aUiered

Chh. anew about two m'\ before Al''. Piles' ord. M'. J\os>eler's part

not rei;athered. Rev. ^F. Piles ord. June 14, 1733.

P.x Ore AP. Piles.

X'. Pond. Consoc. formerlv dismissed M'. Pardons of P\ ine against

W ill of his Chh.
Ex Ore IV. Plies.

Dr. W'hitaker dismissed Friday, 24 June, 1769, by the Ponsoc.

of the Past District in the Co. of Xew Pondon, but without & con-

trary to the Consent of the Chh. of Chelsea. Pre>cnt, T think, Rev.

I\Ir. Eelles, Fish, Wight, Johnson of Groton, Ives. . .

^P. X'ath'. Plies ord. Stonington by Rev. i\P. Adams, X^. P(jnd.,

I\P. Piles, Scit., preached & Charge, My. Pord, Xorwich, Fellow-

ship, iS:c. Mr. Files, Ston., ord. that day 29 years after his Father's

Ordiiv'. at Scituate.

Rev. I\P. Fish ord. Dec. 27, 1732, by

Rev. -.Salmon Treat, Charge

-pienp'. Pord, Xorwich

-Dan'. Pewis, Pembroke, Mass., preached Fellow >hip

Jn". Owen, Groton

Hez. Pord, Preston

Dan'. Kirtland, Xewint

Where first Ciiii. remains—douetful Ixst..\nces.

Hartford—About 1670 had 2 IMinisters, Collegues, AP. Haynes and

M''. ^\'hiting. The Chh. divided, tho' I lielieve not by Vote, and

j\P\ A\'hiting & his Party built a new IMeetgh. near the other,

but know not whether Chh. gathered anew.

' Nathaniel Eells, Harvard 17^8.

- Laid on hands.
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Barnstable— INI''. Russcl was Minister: in 1725 tlie Town divided

into East & West Parishes. The I\[eeti;h. & Ivusscl's Ilahi-

tation fell in the old East Parish. He had his (Option—mi)>t

of his Eriends lay in the \\ est—he remo\'ed & settled in

the West. I take it the Chh. was divided by \'()te of it.^elf:

then M'. Russel eontinued to take the pastoral Care of the West

Pranch of his chh., now a distinct Chh. And ]\lav 12, 17-5, ^1'.

Green was ord. Pastor of the East Branch, which at the same

time was regathered into a distinct Chh., & continued to assem-

ble in the old Meetinghouse, the jilace of Worship of the Chh.

of Barnstable for above Eighty years before. M''. Russel car-

ried the Chh. Records with him to the West Chh. W. Green

married Russel's Sister— both the Pastors & Chhs. were

happily united in Love, tho' the people had been at variance for

a dozen years before. Ouere, Whose is the first Chh. of Barn-

stable?

Salem. In 1718 a Second Chh. gathered. In 1735 AP. Fisk, Pastor

of first Chh. was dismissed ; but a body adhering to him &
call", themselves the first Chh., he was installed Pastor again

by Rev''. M\ Barnard &c. The Deacon that kept the old Plate

(S:c. adhered to j\P. Eisk & bro't. the Commun. Eurniture to this

Body. [Afterwards inserted: Afterwds this Deacon went

to the other body »S: carried the plate &c. there.] Einally, ;ibout

1760, agreed and divided the Chh. Stock between lhe.>e two

Branches of the first Chh.

Sudbury. In 1725 Chh. by own Vote divided—as the Precinct was

by Act of Assembly divided into East & West. M''. Poring the

Minister had his o[)tion—most of his Eriends lay in A\ est. He
left his Meetingh. & Habit''. & went over to the West. Was not

installed; but he led his Branch to a Renew^. (jf their Cov^

publickly, in same manner as if a Chh. be gathered. This seems

a New Gathering. What they did at the East Ch.h. I don't

know.

\\'oodstock. After a dozen years' Controversy, the Assembly

divided the old Parish into two. Pmt before this, a new Chh.,-

being the third in the Town, was gathered by Cov'. The Con-

greg''. assembP. with this new or 2''. Chh. became larger than

that assembP. with the original first Chh. The new Chh. had

not built a ]\Ieetgh.
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. . j\Iy Sentiments about Separations of tlie present dn\' in these

parts. To he e(jnimunicated to the ]niljhck.

I helieve that some Sejiarations, it they had hccn comlucted in a

ret^ular manner, mii^ht be justihed. P.ut the Separatinns in s^en-

cral are not justitiable, esjjeciany in the maimer of them, as

thev ha\e been attended with many spurious Notions wliieh

exeited in them a Tarty Sjiirit as w eU as many irregular practiecs.

And notwithstanding T have borne a pubhclc Testimony against

tlieir rash & uneliarilable Dis])ositions & C^onduet, yet I am
fully sensible that I ha\e in several Instances covmtenanced &
encouraged them in their preci]iitant way & manner of Sejiarat-

ing, the which I ought not to have done; for winch 1 <lesire

Heaven's I'ardon & Forgiveness, & the l"()rgi\elK•^^s of all

God's people whom I have offended, & desire their I'rayers that I

might have Wisdom & Grace to conduct so that f may in all things

approve myself a Servant of Christ, & give none Occasion that the

Ministry be not blamed. And it is my Desire to unite w ith the regu-

lar Ministers & Churches of Christ in every Thing wherein we are

agreed; & to forbear one another in Love in circumstantial ]\Iatters,

wherein we cannot be ])erfectly united. Dated at I'lainlield the 2''

Day of Febry., A. D. 1769.

John Fuller.

A true Copy. Test, Eden Burroughs, Scribe of the Council

Copied May 18, 1769.

History of Pl.-\infield in Connecticutt.

The iirst Chh. was gathered about 1700 and Rev. iNP. Coit

ordained first Pastor, w ho continued such io his Death. He was an

opposer, and a Separation began about 1744 or 1745. Ju>t before

]\P'. Coit's Death Rev. AP. Rowland was ordained his Collegue, 1

think 1746. Hereupon several others went o\er to the .Separates

who about this Time, as I take it, had an unlearned Minister

ordained over them by the AP'. Pains &c. of the Se[)arate Order.

The Separates became such a Plurality that the Town refused to

pay AP'. Rowd'"'^ Salary without suing, & he left them about 1760.

From this Time most of them attended the Separate Minister, AP.

Alex''. Aliller, in another Meetinghouse. The old party however

continued to hire Alinisters & occasional preaching; but most of the

people had a Tincture.
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Tlie formini^ of a new Chh. ,ua\e rise to a coalescence i>c rees-

tablish^', of the old Clili. with some of the Sep. Llih.— AT'. Jn". h'niler,

a gifted Alan hut not of liheral h'.ducatidn, had heen for sonie \ears

l\Iin. of the Sep. Chh. in Norwich, lK; at lenj^lh left it, is; hecaine

desirous of joynint;- the old clih>. The ]ieople at I'lainheld liked his

preaching', and projio.^ed settling him in .M'. Coil'> Meet h., set ahout

a .Subscription lor .Salary, and coniiirehended ahout So h'aniiHes.

In this Number was Lde\en Males Communicants in these c ircum-

stances, \iz. tlicy, \iz. six, left or ^eparaled formeiK' from the old

Chh., attended with the Sep. but ne\er jiarlook with them
;
ceasing,

however, long ago to jiarlake with the old chh. ]\1'. KowV. about the

Time of his Settling led them to sign the Co\ '. w ith a Deelar '. that

such only shd. be deemed of the Chh. as thus signed. .\ number did

not sign who were ncjt however of the .Sep. Chh. Jiut upon

Rowland's Settlem'. they usually attended with the .Separates &
always opposed M'. Kowl''. . . .Six of these were sur\iving i~C>i^.

Three Men had been atlmitted Members of the Sep. Chh. & f(jr

some reason now appeared to cmbotly ; besides these two others nf

neither Chh. Deacon Cary of M'. Snow's Chli. in l'ro\id. lately

removed to Plainheld was one.

In Dec. or latter F.nd of the vear 1708 these l'de\en appearetl to

embody anew, &' gathered a Chh. by the Name of a Congreg'. Chh.,

signing a Chh. Co\'. & Confession. They then called M'. h'uller to

be Pastor, and issued out Letters mis^i\e to the regular Chiis. &
Pastors to assist in C)rdination. For tho M'. I'Tdler had been

ordained at Norwich in the Way of the .Sepiarates, ) et he con^^ented

to have that accounted so far a Nullity as to be ordained by the

regular ]\Iinisters.

There remained Nine Male jMembcrs of the old Chh. still emb(jd-

ied & undissolved. .So there were now two embodied ^Churches in

Town besides M'. Miller's Sejiarate Chh. lint I suppose the new

Chh. had the Majority of the Society, it is said Two "Idiirds. The

old or hrst Chh. called a Council at same Time to ;i(l\ise on the

Question of Union. Who came, \i/..

Rev. lienj''. Lord of Norwich with f)ne l^Jessenger.

Rev. M''. I\Iosely of Kenned}'' w idi one ]\Iess.

Rev. JVL. Cogswell of Cantcrlr. with one AIcss.

Rev. M'. Putnam of Pomfret r'. chh. with one ?^Ie>s.

' Saiiuiel Moscly (Marvnril i7-'ij), pastor of ilie cliuicli in L'anaila S.icii.-ty,

now Hampton, Connecticut.
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Rev. M''. Devotion did not attend nor Nlcis.

The new Chli. sent for the follov/ini;- Council, \\7.. the following

Chlis. who met by their Pastors & 2 Mcsseni^ers each:
;

Rev. IsV. Hall of Sutton ist Chh. cK; J Messengers.

Rev. AF. \\'el)b of Uxhridge c^- 2 T^Iess.

Rev. jM''. Fish of Upton & 2 Mess.
, ,,,

Rev. Eden Burroughs of Killingly 3''. Chh. & 2 Mess. •

"

Rev. Levi Hart of 2"' Chh. Preston & 2 I\less., viz.

Cai)t. Daniel Morgan, Capt. ."^leiihen Johnson.

The two Councils met in I'lainfield l'\'l)rv. 2, 1769: >ii: opened &
held several Conferences; & sundry Proposals cK.c. At length the

Council on the part of tlie old Chh. advised the old Chh. to unite

with the new & become one, & that M'. I'uller be ordained Pa^tor,

if found ([ualihcd: and then dissolved and returned home. The

two Clihs. came together & united & coalesced inti) one, and chose

Fuller Pastor; who the next day, \ iz. Feb. 3, 1769, made the

prececP'. Declaration publickly &: was then ordained by the Laying

on of the hands of the Rev. ]\Iessrs. PPdl, W ebb, Fish, Tjurroughs,

LL-u-t.

One Deacon of the old Chh. still survivetl ; and M'. Cary hail

been Deacon of Providence Chh. This miited I hh. have had the

Lds. Supjier twice at least since AF. Fuller's ( )r(lin'. Idie old Dea-

con provided the Elements & both Deacons olhciated cK: will prob-

ably be established in Office. And it is said this Congreg''. now
comprehends Two Thirds of the Town—the Separates being but

about thirtv families.

I asked wdicther this present Chh. was built upon i\F. Coit's Chh.,

or tiiat built upon the new^ Chh. I\F. Llart replied that was kei)t a

little out of biglit ; but his oi)inion a])peared to be that the old w as

dissolved & received into the new, as no old Chh. Cov'. or records

of the old Chh. were produced. But there was no vote of Dissolu-

tion. It was a mutual Embracing of two different Clilis., a \fil-

untary Junction into one. This is the only Idea upon which the

coalescence can subsist.

AF. Fuller's Congreg"'. had the ]\Ieetinghouse, the IMinority had

the first Chh. undissolved.

In 1744 the Majority of the first Chh. of Canterb'' became new
lighted; a Minority of the Clih. & Maj-^' of Society gave a Call to

AF. Cogswell, who was ord. I'astor, the said ]\Iinority Iia>-ing first
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declared themselves the Standing Chh. 7'he ]Maj-'. of the Chh. with

jNlinority of Society withdrew, built a new Mectgh. & became or arc

to this day called the Separate Chh. I\r. Fuller's Case in Plainf''.

1769 was in effect the same as Cogswell's at Canterbury 1744;

with this difference only that Old & Xew were reversed.

Canterbury & Plaint'ield are adJo}ning, & much of the same reli-

gious Complexion.

.\. U. 1755 (IK J.\xi;v. 1756

Plainfield contained 1151 Semis W'liitcs & 49 Xcgrors

Canterbury " 1240 " " 20

A. D. 1762

Plainfield " 1338 " " 50

Canterbury " 1740 " " 2>j

Now for Plainfield: 1338 Souls imply near 300 Families, but at

least 250. How are these divided? ]\P. Hart estimates ^I'. Fuller's

So Fam. before the Union. There are some of no Denomination.

I judge before the Union, the State nearly thus:

Old Chh. & Society 70 Fam.

Xew Chh. & Society 80

Sep. Chh. iS; Society 50

Xeiitrals 40

240

. . Stoiii}iL^toii Communicants of all Sects not above 250 or 300,

3-337 Souls Whites imply 1,700 Adult?. .Suppose 400 Com-
mun., yet this not one Quarter of Adults.

Grotoii Commun., Fpisc. 40, Dissenters 200—suppose 250. This

leaves above a thous''. adults.

Xcz^' Loiido)t may have 50 Fam. Bapt., 50 Episc. eK: two Conji.

Chhs. of 140 Commun. each. Suppose 400 Total Commun., our of

2,400 Adults—One sixth.

Xorwich first Society, in 50 y. fr. 1717 to I7r)7 were admitted

330 full Commun., of w". 124 died; 410 owned the Cov'., of w*^.

90 afterw''" joyned in full Commun. In 1717 were 26 Males & as

many fam., so 50. Bapt. 2,050. Deaths 1,000. .\bout half the

T". or 1,600 Souls belonged to this Parish till within, i&c. Perhaps

AP. Lord's Cong. 300 Fam., the State of w"". 1767 might be 200 Com-
inun. & so many owned the Cov^ that most of the Children baptized.

But in the X. E. part they are of the complexion of Preston.
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Whatever be the reason, the eastern part of Connecticut . . are

of a very mixt & uncertain character as to reh^ion. Exhorters,.

Itinerants, Separate Meetings rose in tliat pari.

In Preston are 2 Chhs. : one has but 60 Conimun. male & female.

If the other has no more, there are but 120 for abo\e 2,000 Inhalii-

tants. The adults are one half. Hence of the ailulls 120 in the

Chh., & 900 not in Chh. What can this be owini;" to? I think there

is no Separate Meetins^,' there—& Init 30 Fam. I'Ipisc"., Bapt., Sep.

in one F'arish, where are above 150 Fam. Coni.^reg~'. .

PlainiieUl Sep. Chh. may have 50 Commun. ^T. Fuller's at

Union 1769 had 20 Males 1^ as many female-. Sui)|>o^e 100 for

whole Town, w"^ consisted of 1,338 Souls .\. IX 1762. So 100 Com-

mun., & above 300 adults non commun in this Town.

Lyme has 2,477 Souls. 'Idie 3 Con^'. Chhs. there dd not con-

tain above 220 or 250 Male & fem. or thereabouts. So 250 Comm.
& 1,000 non Comm. Indeed here are two small Bapt. Chhs., of a

doz. or fifteen Fam. one, >^ perh. 30 the other. 1 ladlyme also takes

part, & there is a Sep. meet*-', of perh. 30 Comm. Estimate Tot.

Commun. of all Denom. 350. There still remain above 900 Adults

of no Communion.

Preston, Second Ciiu.' ,. , .

Gathered Nov. 20, 1720, about 15 Males & as many fem. Same
day Rev. Hez. Lord ord. by Rev. M'. Coit of Plainheld, M''. Noyes,

Stoninyton, &c. M''. Lortl died June 21 or 23, 1701, Ai. 64.

Rev. Levi Hart, .-Et. 25, ordained Successcjr Nov. 4, 1762, by

Rev. Benj. Lord & Jabez Wight of Norw., Mess'\ Eells &
Fish of Stoning'ton, Barber of Groton, Powers & Whitaker of Norw.

All laid on hands Init M''. Powers & Whitaker. AP. Lord jireached

& gave the Charge, AP. Fish ga\ e right hand.

N". of Communicants now about sixty. Yet Families in Parish

about 200; of w"-\ iS Episc"., 5 Bapt., 7 Separates, others doubtful—
150 steady. In 1762 Preston contained 2,042 Souls Wliites in both

Parishes. One half or 1,000 Souls = 200 Fam. Suppose first Chh.

no more Communicants, then but 120 Commun. out of 2,000 Souls:

this not above one Ninth or Tenth of the Adults.

^P. Lord used the Covenant & most supposed to be baptized in

his day. AP. Hart don't receive new ones to Cov^ unless also to

' Now Griswold.
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Lord's Su]:)pcr—luit baptized Children of tlio^-c before in Cuv'. tho'

not coming' to the Table.

Sins' \Vatt^-—introduced i)artly by M'. Lord, chiefly in Interval

after his Death. M'. Mart uses no other \'ersion. Read Script, in

Summer. Comniun. tirsl Sabb. Janry., ?\hirch, .Mav, iS:c., i. e., first

Sabb. in every other Montli. Never l>ai)t. Ijv imnur.-iun.

Emixext Mixisti:rs

-llT. 40

'Rc\'. James LoL'kwi 'I'll, •WLalli '.

Presid'. Daggett

W'arham Williams

Dan'. Humphrey
Benj^. Lord

Benj. Tliroop

D--. Whitakcr

'NOAH HOBART
'Eben''. Devotion

Tho. Rugglcs

Jon*. Todd
Sam'. Hall

M'-. Fi^h

IN CoxxiicTicrx, 1769

& SL1'U.\

'Rev. John Smally

'John Bliss

Theod. Hinsdale

Enoch Huntington

Benj-''. Trumble

Jon-^. Edwards

los. Huntington

UxDEK 40 .Ex.

'Solomon W'illianis

D^ Wheelock
R^'. Salter

TX Bellamy

'Dan'. Brin<made

Can held

Samuel Lockwood
Eenj''. W'oodbridge

Job Prudden

Stepli. White

Nat. Eells

Hart

•Noah Welles

Abel Newel

Nat. Hooker

Elizur Goodrich

Cotton Smith

^l^. Cogswell

E. Judicio 1). Austin.' jo July, 1769.

Okuix". IX WHICH D"'. I3i:llamv assisted

Ix Litchfield Couxtv

Nath'. Roberts, Torrington Annni R. Rubbins, Norfolk

Tho'^. Canficld, Roxbury

Reuben Judd, Judea

Judah Champion, Litchlield

Abel Newel, Goshen

Hez''. Gold, Cornwall

Noah Benei'ict, WooJbur}-

Benj". Wildman, Southbury

Noah ^\"adhams. New Preston

Jer'\ Day, New Preston

lelui Miner, South Britain

' Marked by the author as of special distinction.

Wctherslield.

' Puuderson Austin C^'ale Coll. 176-').
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Asalul Hart, Canaan

John Searl, Sharon

Benedict, Middlefield

Ix Fairfield County
David Judson, Newtown
Lyman Hall, Stratfield

lames Beebec, North Stratford

30t

In New Haven County
Sam'. Bird, New HaNcn

Jon-'. Edwards, New Haven

James Sprout, Guilford

In New Yohk Province

John Smith, l\ye

May 21, 1771, Ivec*^. from Bellamy.

1T1NEKAKIE3

June 12, 1770. . . Elisha May of Bristol, Delegate &c. 1755,

at my Ordin'\ . . .

Feb. II, 16S8/9, New Bristol contained Seventy ( )ne Families,

Four huntlred & twenty three Souls, of w"". 57 Servants.

June 12, 1695, Rev''. Jn". Sparhawk ordained, ob. Apr. 29, 1718,

.^:t. 46.

:May 3, 1687, Chh. Bristol gathered by Rev. AF. Lee.

1722, Sep. 16, Chh. Bristol 73 Communicants.

1696, July 6 67 yr.

May 8, circa 1690 48 D".

Deacon Nath'. Bosworth, from Hull ( both chosen

Deacon Jn°. Cary, fr. Bridgwater
J

in 3iF. Lee's day

Rev. D'. Wheelock dismissed Apr. 10, 1770. . . .

Deacon Jon'\ Manslield of N. LL first Chh., ^-Et. 85, remembers

I\F. Andrew [was] one of AF. Noyes' Ordainers—that AF. Russel

of Branf''. gave the Charge—AF. AIoss active. . .

AF. Noyes told AF. Wdiittelsey he found no standing Doctrine of

Faith, every Communicant or Company making one for him or them

at Admission. AF. Jn°. Prout, Jun., made or composed one for

himself & nine others admitted 22 Nov., 1716, being the first

Admiss. by AF. Noyes. And that has continued in use to this day

1770.

For sundry, perh. 20 years 'twas read to the Candidates privately

in presence of the Deacons— till AF. Jn°. Noyes was admitted, when

he read it publickly instead of a Relation about 1756. . . .
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EZKA STILIIS [1770

New Haven antiext Cnii. Covexaxt Cumtuseu, I surrosE,

BY M'. DAVEXrciKT.

"God hav^ disposed the hearts of the Brethren to receive you into

the Fellowship of this Chh. covenant; which is this : that- tliroughe

Christ streng'tlicning" you, witliout wht)in you can do nothins,^, you

(Icnic all Ungodlines & worldlv Lu>ls l\; rdllulidii^ wlicrcin at any

time you have walked, and that yuu doc ^ive u]) yourself unto the

Ld. J. C. to he tauyht & governed hy him in all your relations, Co.n-

ditions & Conversations in this W'orkl a\oucliing him to he youre

only Prophet & Teacher, your only I*riest ^- I'ropiliation. your only

King &; Lawgiver, and doe farther hinil yourself in his Strength

to walk with this Chh. in all the Ordinances of Clirist & with the

Alemhers thereof in ]\Iemherlike Sul)mission according to Christe.

"Then doth the Chh. also promise you thro' the Strength of Christ

without whom we allso can doe nothing we will walk towards you

in all brotherly helpfullnes according to Christ."

Extracted from Deacons' Chh. Records of Baptisms &c. from the

beginn^.
'

Martha's \'ixvaku.

A. D. 1642 Indians 1,500 Souls estimated.

1720 . . 155 Families, 800 Souls, in six Muall Villages.

Japhet Hannit an excellent Indian Minister died 17 12. Successor

Sowomog Pastor, succeeded by Joa^h I'anu Pastor. 110 Communi-

cants A. D. 1720. Lord's Supper seven or 8 Times a year. . . .

\\'edndy., 13 June, 1770, M'. Ely' ordained by a Chh. in Somers.

The Society of minor part of Chh. as well as Congreg''., about half.

Chh. voted to send to the Min. & Chhs.—if they refused, then to

Sep. Minist.—if they refused, chose Committee Brethren. They

apjilied to Minist. & they refused—then called AP. ilolley & M^
Collins, Sep. Min., who were present but disap[)roved & did not act,

u\)on which delegated Brethren onlained ?\P. Edy by lay'^. on hands,

giv^. Charge & Right hand. [Added later,] Turned out a villainous

Character.

. . About 1752 or 1753, Copper Beads dug up at Windsor &
inspected by Rev. M''. Russel.

Rev''. W". Russel of Windsor, Son of Rev. W">. Russel of Mid-

diet"., Son of Rev. Noadiah Russel of MiddPton, Son of AP. Wil-

' Samuel Ely (Yale 1764).
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ITINICRA RIES

Hani Russel, one of the first Planters in New Haven, s''. Xoadiali

born at New Ha\en.

Named Noadiah becanse Parents in daily Exiject''. of s^oin.^^ to

New Jern?aleni' : w''. Opin. was prevalent amoni;- the N. E. Fathers,

as Gov. Wolcott told i\P. Rnssel. . . .

Rev. Sant'. W'hitt^ of W'allinyf''. preached r)rd. Serni. of Rcw
Theoph. Hall of Meriden.

. . 24 fourty foot itouses & above 30 inclus. these now Iniild'.

in N. Ha\en.

Mr. W'hitt'. had most of Rev. i\P. Streets Library, as says Rev.

AP. Street, East Pl.aven.

j\P. Jn". Raynolds of Newport 2'^. Chh. died at Bristol Janry. 30,

1757, -Et. 90. .

.

Rev. Jn°. Burt born at Boston Dec^ 29, 17 16, bapt. 30*''., admitted

March 20, 1736/7, full Commun. New N''. Chh. ReV. AP. Thatcher.

Called by Chh. Bristol Nov. 17, 1740, Town concur'd Janry. 5,

1740/1 & May 13, 1 741, ord. Preached liis first Sermon at Rich-

mond, Fort Kennebec, Aug'. 14, 1737.

June I, 1722. Benj'^. Cary & Sam\ Rowland chosen Deacons

Chh. Bristol.

June 3, 1740. AP. Taylor dismissed fr. Chh. Bristol.

Rev. Peter Raynolds of Enheld born at Bristol, admitted full

Commun. there Feb. 3, 1722/3.

Ex ore ReV'. \\'"'. Rnssel.

Ex ore Uxoris suie \'idua?.

A. D. 1740 at the first Accession of AP. Whitfield the

Boston Alinisters were:

AU. Webb
I

M"". Hooper, turned Episc". 1746

Mr Thatcher )

' Cf. Ezra, viii, 31-33.

'Samuel Mather (Harvard 1723), son of Cottriii Mather, was colleague

pastor of the Second Church, and was dismissed on December 21, 1741.
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Suiulry, as AT. Gee, D^ Sewal, AF. Prince, M'. Cooper, were

imich alarmed with tiie Su])position of the Prevalence of Arminian-

isni &; that AP. Chauncy & AP. APither &c. were in that way. A
Council [was] called on AP. Mather, among others Coleman &
Chauncy refused to sign the result advis^. a Dismission. AP.

Chauncy drew up a Sheet of Reasons & g^ive to AP. Mather, who
read them in the Congreg''. after read" the rcsidt. Tliis gave an

irreconcileahle Disgust to Mess'". Gee, Foxcroft, &c., &c. This

was 1 74 1. D^ Chauncy opposed New Light—& a great posse arose

against him. But he has lived to bury all hi-^ opposers, and to shine

with Eminence to old Age.

C0MMUNIC.\NTS ChH. BRISTOL JaXV. I, 16S9

M^ Jn". Saffin

Tho^. Lewis

G ^ Lewis

.ln°. Martin

G. Mary Martin

Sam'. Penfield <

G. Finny

Nathan'. 1

Bridget vBosworth

Mary, D'r.)

( Jones
Bathshiia )

fCary
'

'

Hannah )

M". Howland
Mr Bletso

& his Wife
M^ Nath'. Byfield

M" Deborah

Benj^. Church (famous Colonel)

M". his Wife
M". Smith

M". Gallop

G. Gladwin

Will. Brown

Catechised 1688, 32 Youths, 40 Maidens.

Hugh
I
1" Woodbury

J
-

G
Mead

Anthuny /

G \

Fry

Widow Wally

Nath'.
I

r, , ,

^ Ij

KeyiK.ld

Martha -Leigh

Anna 1

Jn'--'. Wally

Sarah Wise

Will. Throop

his Wife

M''''. Papilion

M". Walker

M'"'*. Brenton

Deacon Bosworth

Till Janry. I, 1689

Goody Jennings

^ Goody, or Goodman.





ITINERARIES

Feb. II, 1088/9. All the

- Ser-
w (e ilrci vants

W. Sat'lin I 0 8

G. Lewis I 6 0

G. Martin I 6 0

G. Penheld I 5 0

Jer. Finny I I

Josh. Finney

Rob'. Dutch I 3

Solo. I 3 I

Rob'. Taft I 5

M'. Nath. Bosworth I 2

Jeremy, Edward, Grande h. 2

Bellamy Bosworth [ 2

Ben Jones 2 gra. I

Borman [ 2

John W'ilkins I 5 2

Jabcz Howland I 4 2

Simon Davis I I I

William Brenton I 2 0

M--. Tho. Bletso [ 0 2

Jos. Sawdy I 3

Sam. Smith I 2

Sam. Cobliet

Watching Atherton I 4

Capt. Xath. 15ylleld I - 10

littleBlack I

John' Wilson I 3

Capt. Benj. Church 6 3

Timothy Ingram

Capt. Nathan'. Haynian I 6 2

Capt. Tim. Clark 5 2

W'-'. Hoare I 3 3

Jos. Bastar I I

Ben Ingle

James Burroughs I 3 I

M. Smith, mason 1 5

Dan. Langdon I 7

Tho. Dogget I 2 2

Sam. Gallop [ I

Edm. Ranger 4 0

mother

' This list is also p rinted, with V

Genealogical Register for Oct., 1880, v

Families i.n' Ni:w Bristol'

David Cary i I dafter

Jn" (^ary i

Nic. Mead i 0

.•\iitony Fry i 7

Hugh W oodbury i 5

Cap, Sam. \\ oudhury l 2 2

Lliaship .\dams 0 0 0

Nathaniel Paine I 4 2

Jn". Rogers i 3 I

\\ .1 lecigc 0 1 0

Nathaniel Reynolds i
o
0 0

\\ Klow \\ ally 0 I 0

M"^. Jeremy O.sburn I I t

.\1 .ij or \\ a 11 V I 5 4

Slei'lien llui-'liu I " I

James Burrell I I 0

Jn^'. Gladwm i 7

Feter Fapdlon i 4

G AVhite, younger 1 I 3

2 I

Jn". Smith I 3

L. /a 1 \ \ a r* le t i u

Jaliez Gorham i 4

G. Denis I I

Old G White I 3

G Corps I 4

G • Brown 0 3

the pumpmaker I 2

M"-, W". Thro.ip I S

his son-in-Uiw I I I

Jos. Laiidon i 0 0

G. Row I 10 0

G 1 1 ampton I 4

70 Families 421 SouleS

Zachary Curtis more

Jacob Mason more

423
"

riations, in the .V. E. Hislorical and

ol. 34, pp. 404-05.
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Janrv. 26, 1695/6. Then was l)aplize(l John 6c Abii^ail W ilkins,

upon their Desire, Adult.

1696, Aprill \2. Then was Mary Adams is: Mary Pjarnee taken

into full Comniuniun.

Janrv. 29, 1695, at a private meeting' of y'' Church Madam Salfin

taken into full Communion.

May J, 1607, then baptized lilarnat ])ver of Xewport. Adult.

June 6, 1697, then baptized John Natlianiel, Soii'^ of Capt.

Nathaniel Coddini^^tDn t)f Ne\v|)ort, jiresented by his \\ ife.

janrv. ult. 1702/3, then was baiJlism adminis.tered unto Mehelta-

bel W'ilkins and Kathcrine Osborn, l^ersons of Adult A.L;"e. Al-o to

Anstis Jenkins, Daui^iif. of M'/ Uichard Jenkins late of llristo!

dec''.. &"Mary his Wife.

Sept. 26, 170S—wa> baptized I lannah 1 )au,L;lUer unto lieiijamin

Hoar deceased Rebecah hi', \\ ife, pi"e^^enti'd theret(j by her (irand-

mother M'\ llamiah iloare who ]ir(jmised to lake Care of her

Education.

After Philip's War Bristol bonL;ht by four Men for I'deven

hundred Pounds, Major W ally. Son uf tlie Minister (jf Jiaru'-taljle,

M"". Oliver, &c. Soon after the}' took in about thirty or 32 P'ro-

prietors—some from Barnstable a;^ Thruop i.K:c,, some from beyond

Boston, iSic. ...

Assoc. Windham C". for many years had an .Past & West Com-
mittee—the West Comm. dismissed P)^ Wheelock. D^ Wheelock

holds all shd. commune.

Coventry P'. Clih. June 9, 1763, Ivev. Joseph Huntington ord.

And A. D. 1770, State of Chh.

In full Commun. 120

In Gov', besides 36

Perh. a doz. more D°. 14

170

Above 160 Fam. Mr. Plunt". tells me he has baptized one (liand-

child on Acc°. of Grandparent, without the Gr. p. taking the cliild

home, the immed. Parents living & present.

Sacr''. once in two ]\P'. excepting 3. Winter I\P'., begin^. ]\Pirch

l^'. ,Sabb.—Sacr'. Lect. frydy or Thursdy—\\'alts Psalms—don't

read Scriptures—used to admit by uplift". T hinds—now Propound,

a fortnight & Pastor admits without Vote—begin Singing. . , .
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1770] ITl Xr.KARlliS

West Committek

'Rev. Sol". Williams, Lebanon

Rev. D^ W hclock, D''.

'Rev. M--. Stone. D".

Rev. M'. Devotion, Scotl'd.

'Rev. M--. White, Windham
'Rev. M^ Strong, Coventry

Assoc. Windham C°.

'Rev. M^ HnntR"., Do.

Rev. ^I^ Salter
/ Mansf'i.

'Rev. ^I^ Welch \

Rev. M'-. Martin Ashf>'. 2
J.

Re\-. M"". tlorion. Union

Rev. yV. \\'o(nlbrid;4e of N. Loiul. .Is; Rew M'. Riiiiic of Grotoii,

both Hopkintoniaiis, exchanged a few \veei<s a,L;() (.Ma\)—when

Kinne preached tlie iicz^' Diz'iiiitv. A> suon as the Cc)nn'. was

dismi>>etl Col. Saltonstal desired them to stop, 1!^' oil liand ])nl it to

vote whether they apj^roved of M''. Kinne's preaching;? Rasped in

tlie Xe;4'ative.—W'hetlier they would ehuse a Coniniitlee to wait on

M"'. W oudb. & desire him ne\ er a.^ain to ehunne with M'. l\iin)e

till he liad altered his Sentiments, nor with anv Minister of like

Sentiment-;? Rassed aft., when they nominated some Cent, who
waited upon IM''. Wood, on his Iveturn and informed the IX-sire of

his Congregation.
Ex ore Rev. lluntinglon.

Rev''. M''. Messinger ord. Winter l)efore last Ashfonl first Rarisli,

not joyned Assoc.—nor Re\'''. M''. Leonard of W oodstock.

To THE HoNOI^AliLE THE GeXER.XL AsSEMl'.LV OF THE CoLOXV
OF Connecticut, Convened at New-Maven the Second Thursday

of October AD 1769:

The Memorial of Abel Bueli, of Killingwortb- Ihunblx' sheweth :

That your [Memorialist having Expcricnc'd the Great Gootlness of

this Honorable Assembly, for which he Begs Leave to ren<ler his

most Grateful Tribute of thanks, and to Assure them from a Grate-

ful Sense of their Clemency he has made it his unwearied Study to

render himself Useful to the Community in which he lives and the

American Colonies in general, and by his Unwearied application

for a number of months past has Discover'd the Art of Letter-

' Present at D''. Wheelock's Dism. without Delegates—only as six ncigh-

bors. Pastors. For NP. Martin &c. not sent for. . .

"From a copy of the original printed Memorial, inserted in ilic Itinerary.

Favorable action was taken by the Assembly, He had been convicted of

couirterfeiting a bill of credit in 1764, and had been released under parole

by vote of the Assembly.
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Founding'; and as a S]-)ecimen of his aliilitics Presents tliis Menu)-

rial Inipress'd with the Types of his Own nKinufacture, and whareas

by an Antient Law of tliis Colony, this A^senlbIy ware Graciously

Pleased to Enact that any one who should make any Useful Dis-

coveries should Receive an EncourageuK-nt there-for from this

Honorable Assembly; and as the Manufacture of T.'.'iies is but

in Few hands even in EuuorE, he humbly Concci\es it to lie a most

A'aluable Adtlition to the American }>lanufacture, and as the

Expence of erecting a Proper Foundrey will be Great and bevond

the abilities of your Memorialist, he huml)]y hopes for Kncourage-

ment from this Assembly Either by Granting him the Liberty of a

Lottery for Raising a Sum Sufficient to enable him to carrv on the

same, or in some other way as to this blonorable Assemblv may
seem meet ; and your Memorialist a> in dtUy Bound sliall e\'er

Pray. ...

Rev''. James Pierpont about to journey to Boston, made his Will

& gave his Estate to his Chh. at X. Haven left the Will in Dea-

con's Hand. .A Division of Land took place in his Al)-ence, i!s:

tho' no Proprietor they \'oted him Lands a^ the l^eacon sd. it

was only giving it to them:^elves. ^L. P. took the Land ga\e

it to his children.

Rev. Nicholas Street ord. Oct. 8, 1735, Chh. of East Haven. M'.

Rug'gles of Guilford first prayer; M'. Hall, Cheshire, preached

Rev. 2, 10; j\L'. Noyes prayed at Liiijosition of haniL & gave

Charge; AL. Stiles last prayer at Lay° on hands; M'. Merick right

Hand ; rest Pastors assist--., Robbins, W"'\, Woodbr., Birdsy.

When Chh. consisted of about 100 Communicants—sing \\'atts

—

don't read Script.—Sacr'. first Sabb. Janry. & every Two M".

—

.^acr'. Lecture Thursday—Fortnight ])r()pound.— Duct. I'aith &

Cov'. same as Father Stiles. jMembers rec''. by \'ote of Brethren.

Don't ord. Deacons—always have two or more. No Chh. Records

till AL. Street. An early \'ote prev. to AP'. Street's Setllem'. on

the Omnipotence of the Brotherhood. \'ote against bapt*-'. Negroes

on ace". ALasters. \'ote 1735 in effect against Saybrook Platform

—

1758, March, revoked it nearly.
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Apr. 28, 1769.
.

Lav Okoixatioxs ix Xi,\v l^xr.i.''.

All the first IMin. had been ordained l»y lips, in Kn,^!''. ; bnt- were

again ordained or installed hy the ceremony of Laying' on of hands;

except a few who Iiro't off their Chlis. & had taken the jiastoral

charge of them in Engl'd.

1629 ' '

The first ordin\ in N. E. Rev. -\Iess". Higginson & Skelton of

the Chh. of Salem ord. by hands of delegated Brethren.

1660

Rev. In". Lligginson ord. Salem by laying on hands of two Dea-

cons & another B"".—Elders & ]\Iess'\ of 4 Chhs. present. San.ie

day Pastor & 2 Deacons laid hands & ord. a Ivuling Elder. Rev"".

jM''. Norton of Boston in the name of the Council (or Elders) gave

right hand Fellowship to both Elders of Salem Chh. Next Pastor

ord. 16S3 by lay*^. on hands of neighb. Pastors.

1639 CIRCA

Rev. Prudden of Milford Chh., ord. by hands of 3 Brethren,

Apr. 8, 1640.

1670 ciucA OR 1665 • •

•'!

Rev. The". Buckingham, Saybrook, ord. by hands 3 Brethren in

presence of an ord". Council of Pastors i& j\Iess. 4 Chhs. But

i^P. Eliot of Guilf''. refused to be present. See ]\F. Mart's Letter,

Jan., 1769. This seemed to be on principles of Salem Chh.— to

have Council of neighb. Pastors & Chhs. present to adxise & be

Witnesses—but the Chh. to transact all. AP. Eliot must have been

young/ Stephen Post of Plebron ffirmerly of Saybr(jok said he was

present at AP. Buck'"'\ Ord. & saw iNP. Buck'", of liarlf''. lay on

hands; also that Rev. Fitch of Norwich was ])resent & laid on &c.

I\P. Trumble tells this—but I doubt. N. Jl. I\P'. B. of Hartf. died

1 73 1 .lit. 62.
.

... A Controversy once arose in the Chh. of Rev. Tim".

Edwards in East \\'indsor, carried to that length, that they had no

Sacrament for three years. But afterward settled in Peace.

^ Rev. Joseph Eliot (Harvard 1658) was ordained in Guilford in 1664;

born Dec., 1638.
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I tliink this I hail fr. Rev''. \\'"'. Russel of W'iiulsor with w'".

I dineil at W'etherstUl.

Goothnan Tharp ob. Ai. 75 or J2—liad four Children boni at

N". Haven before Isaac, who wa> born 75 y. ai;o or about 101^5.

Cousin Jerusha was at niy Nativity; ^ays Women leathered

W'edn-' Afternoon. And Mother iliml Ld^ni^ht or about iJay

Moncl'' Morn^.

First Rev. Jn". Davenport of N. M. had or left at N. J la\en one

Son, nothini^ extraordinary:—he had four Children, viz. Rcw jn".

13a\enp'. of Stanfurd, three daUL;hters, M'\ I'ierpDiit, M'\ Mather,

Wife of Warhani, & M''. Wade, out of the Colony.

Ar\ Pierp'. had no Ciiildren. The llou.se. Library (!v Xew llav.

Estate of hrst Rev'', fell into M'". Mather's hands, she also died

childless or barren. Then the Library went to Deodate Davenport,

Esq., of East Haven, oldest Son of the Minister of Stanford. M".

}yLather died about 1748.

E.\ ORE D''. Ml'Xsox, Juxi: 23, 1770.

My Father tokl D''. Munson that he was ordained by M'. Moss,

AL. Noyes, M'\ Andrew, M'. llemin-way, M''. Chauncy, M'. W bit-

telsey, M"'. Russel of Branf'^'. ; he thinks M''. Chauncy preached.

This was on this acc".—dissatisfied persons (Seth Eaton, Dan'. Bas-

set, Capt. I\-es) told father he was not fit for the ?\Iin-., upon w'-'.

Father replied he had been jud,L;ed fit by the best Ministers around

who ordained him; & mentioned their Names. D''. Munson was at

Father's again, next day, when Father rehear^- the Conver^'. men-

tioned the above Names, which he rememliers very distir.ctly. Also

D^ says he was present in Even". & heard the whole Convers".

;

w'^ was about 1759 or after Dana ordin''.

Rev. AF. Trumb., N". H., says U\ ILall, Cheshire, was at father's

ord.—& Moss & Whitt^'. assisted among" others: & that AF. Hall

told him so.

Isaac Tharp, .Tit. 75, tells me AF. Russel he remembers to be one.

His Father & Goodman Blacksly first settlers North Llaven.

Mother Stiles tells me that this Applic". of aggrieved Brethren

to Father was just before his Death
;
they desired him to call the

Consoc. to dismiss him from the Ministry. . . .
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^P. Joel Munson tells nie lie was at M''. Noye>' ( )r(l. & Noycs

preached himself, jer. i, 7: Sav not I am a Child, fur thou shalt

go to whosoever I shall send thee & whatsoever I command i!s:c.

and that M''. Russel, M''. Moss, .AF. Ru.^-ies assisted.

Rev. Jn". Devotion ordained liy Rev. Jared I'diot, (ieo. Beckwiih,

W'". Seward, W'". Mart, Stephen Jolmsun, hdien'. Devotion. .

Ehen''. Devotion preacheil, 1)'. l^liot CharL^e, M\ Seward Rt. Hand.

These all the Ministers sent to

GiLi:Cll ESTER.

Granted 1699—Settlem'. he.i^nn 1701. . . Ahont Twenty Sejxi-

rates in the Parish, hei.;an 1745.—New Salem Parish made about

1726, partly out of Lyme & part Colcchester. Rev. Joseph Lcjvet

ord. 17J9 or 1730, dism. about 1745, no Pastor since; all become

Bapt. lK:c. but four.—Westchester set off 1728 . . Sejiaratcs

twenty in that Pari^h.

Eneield, 1769.

Contains 214 Fani. Eni:;". Souls Wdiitcs ; few blacks. Six

iMiles scjr. First settled 16S1—occasional preaching' till 1699 when

Rev. Xathaniel Collins, Son of the Pastor of Middletown, was

ord.—he . . died 1757 in Enheld, .11. 80. Left 4 Sons, 2 D. Sep.

Min. his Son . . . About 1744 Separates bet^an & about 1753

one of the X". became Bajitist & set up a baptist Separation

VJ. Tkl'.mdle's Acc". 01- AP'. Edw.vkds' Coxgkeg'\ at N. M.

Sept., 1769. 207 \'oters or Taxables. 70 or above Sii^mers

against ]\P'. Edwds off"', to Council in Summer 1769. Licreased to

81 by Commenc'. & said to be above 90 in heart: fornr. a new
CongTeg''.

New H.we.v new Co.mcrei,'''. Sept. 17, 1769

M"". Greenough Leman I'oUrr (.•sCili.-

)

Sheriff Mansfield Tim". D-\ (D'\ D".)

Esq^ Prout Theoph. Munson, Sen.

1\P. Jon''. Osborn Jos. Munson (Capt.)

Ab™. Augur M--. Sabin

M"-. Cook D''. D».

M^ Storer Ah"'. Thompson, jun.

James Gilbert M''. Lothrop
David Gilbert, jun. Jones
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loci D".

Dan'. Ailing

Silas D". (greatest List in T".)

Aaron Gilbert (at farms)

Sani'. Morton (£1000.)

Enos Tuttle

Blmij'''. Wooden
Benj''. ]")ornian

Lieut. Tonipsiiii

Michael Gilbert

Jn". Gilbert

M^ Tciwiisend (\\ ig)

Wife

M'. Doil;-;e

Jer. Atwater

Joel D".

Jon". Reecher

Beecher

Jolinson

D".

Siorer. jini.

Jn". Potter (good Estate) 40

Rev''. \\'"'. Hubbard of I])S\vitcli, Fallicr of W. Ju". JIiil)!)'.

Mercb". in Boston (Father of Rev. Jn°. Hubbard Pastor of F'resb.

Clili. in Jamaica on Long' Isld., ejected thence by Ld. Cornluirv

from liis Meetini^di. & D\velI°house, yet lie— sd. Jn". Hubbard

—

continued i^c died there in the Ministry). Ui)on this Treatm'. fr.

Ld. Cornbury, Al''. Ilulib''. & his Coni^re.L;''. were meditatiuL^ a

Remuw e\: 'J'ransphmtation to (.\)ckinL;chati,L;e now l~)urliam in

Connecticut at which place IM''. Hubbard made a Purchase of Lands.

But (bed soon. The Removal of his Clih. was discoura!.^ed ev not

eflecteth AL. Hubb'' dyin-' left his only Child Col. Jn". Hubb''..

& after his Death his Relict had his poslhuvnous Cliild, 1 )an'. llul)l)''.

of N. Lond.—born at Hartford. Jn". born at L. l^ld . . .

Ex ore Fatlier Huljbard.

The Doctrine of faith Professed ix the first CiirRcii

Concerning- God I believe he is incomprehensible ^ that none

searching can find out the Almighty to perfection, but in the l)Ook

of Creation in the work of his hands which we eveiy where behold,

may clearly be read the Existence 1^ perfections of a Glorious Crea-

tor, but in his word (which he has magnifie<l aljove all liis Xame)
which 1 heleive was given by divine inspiration, & is profitable for

doctrin, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in righteousness

he hath more fully & expressly Rcveal'd himself to be a ."spirit

infinite, Eternal, Unchangeable in his being, wisdom. Power, holy-

ness, Justice, Goodness & truth, in the Unity of the glorious God-

head, their is a trinity of Persons distinguishd in the manner of

their subsisting, & by their relative properties the Father, Son &
holy Ghost the same in substance equal in power & glory.

OF Christ in New Haven.
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Concerninj:;' the Decrees of God I believe they are liis Eternal

purposes accordins;' to the council of his own will where l>y for his

own Glory he hath fore ordained whatsoever conies to pass. And
that Ciod executcth his Decrees in the works of Creation &: Provi-

dence, the work of Creation is God's niakcini;" all thing's out of

nothin;;' by the word of his power, in the sixice of six days & all

very yood, the works of God's providence are his most holy wise

iS: imwerfuU jireserveint^' & governing;' all his creatures & all their

actions.

1 believe God made man at the first male & female after his own
Image, in knowledge, righteousness & holyness, with D(jniini(jn over

their Creatures tS: that man beirig jjlaced in so holy iS: Ma])py an

estate, advanced in honour above the re^t of the lower Creation,

soon apostatised & made defection from his Glorious i!s; bouiUifull

Creator: The particular prohibition it pleased (iod to lay man
under fur the tryal of his obedience was that he should not eat of

the tree of knowledge of good & evil, upon pain of Death which

he being left to the freedom of his own will did most voluntarily

oft'end against by which act of disobedience he standing as a ])ub-

lick head & rejiresentative for all his progeny, we are all become

siiuiers, through that offence, Judgement is now come U])ou all to

condemnation where by we have not only lost the Image of (jod,

& a general corruption o'er si)reatl our natures but we exposed our

selves to all the miseries of this Life to Death it self the pains of

•Hell for c\-er. And that God did not deal with the race of sin-

full Adam upon their fall, as with that number of Angels which

kei)t not their first station, who for their rebellion was righteously

expelled the glorious mansions of Heaven, i^- cast down to hell, &
were reserv'd under chains of darkness to the Judgement of the

great day, was a fruit & effect of his mere good pleasure, lie have-

ing from all Eternity elected some to everlasting Life did enter

into a Covenant of grace to deliver them out of an estate of sin

(S; misery & to bring them into an estate of Salv.ation by a

Redeemer the only Redeemer of God's elect:

I believe in the Lord Jesus Christ who being the eternal Son of

God, the brightness of his Father's glory, the express Image of his

person, became man by takeing to himself a true body & a reason-

able Soul being conceived by the i)Ower of the holy ghost in the

womb of the \'irgin ]\Iary born of her yet without sin, thro Hypo-
statical L'nion of Divine with the human Nature in the Person
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of our glorious Mediator, & that lie continues to be God & man.
(I belcivc) tiiat in two distinct natures & one Person for ever &
tliat as our redeemer he executeth tlie threefold office of a_ Priest

Proidiet & Kint;- both in his estate of humiliation & exaltation, I

beleive he was Did. for offences, so he arose ai;ain for our fusti-

fication. He was dead & is alive & Lives for ever ascended u[) into

heaven, sitting at the right hand of the Majesty on high, angels

Authorities & Powers being made subject unto him: I belei\e that

when our blessed redeemer being about to leave the world iS: ascend

unto the Father, did then for the consolation of his disciples prom-

ise that when he should depart he would send the comforter, which

should reprove the world of Sin, of Ivighteousness & ludgement:

that Spirit of truth which should lead them into all truth. So I

beleive the same holy Spirit is & will be ever to the end of the

world, sent forth into the hearts of all God's elect, to work in their

hearts every saveing qualilication. I beleixe the necessity of a

Change in the nature of all such as are made heirs of I^.ternal I^ife,

they must be born again if ever they would see the Ivingdom of

God, they must be made partakers of a new & IJivine nature, their

understanding must be illuminated, their wills i)ersuaded & their

Souls purify'd & by the mighty oiierations of the Spirit: As in

their effectual calling, I beleive they that h;ive received li'ue grace

in their hearts as a grain of mustard Seed, shall never finally

perish : Wdiere Christ has shed his lo\ e in any soul, he will I^ove

even unto the end: Concerning beleivers at their Death they are

perfect in happyness, their Souls being united to Christ, their bodies

sweetly rest in their Graves till their resurrection. Justification

I beleive an act of God's free grace, whereby he ])ardons all our

sins & accepts of us as righteousness in his sight only for the right-

eousness of Christ imputed to us & receivd by faith alone. Adop-

tion is also an act of God's free grace whereby we are received

into the number of & have right to all the priveleges of the Sons

of God. Sanctification is a work of God's free Grace, wdiereby

we are renew'd in the spirits of our niinils, after the Image of

God, & are enabled more & more to die unto sin & live unto right-

eousness. Concerning faith I beleive it is a saveing grace whereby

a sinner receives, & rests alone upon Jesus Christ for Salvation

as is offered to us in the Gospel.

Concerning repentance evangelical repentance is a saveing grace

wdiereby a sinner out of a true sense of his Sins & apprehension of
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the inercv of God in Cliri^t, iloili with ,mief halrod of his sins

turn iwnu it unto God with purpose of l\: cudcaxour alter new

obecHence.

Concernini;' the Cliurcli I beleive it to be a con^rei^ation of Saints

join'd to,i;ellier in tlie Ijond of covenant to worshi]) the Lord i!v to

edify one anotlter in all his holv ordinances, a church ol C hrist

hath power to chuse their own ollicers. to receive in their ov.n mem-

bers & to administer discipline upon all offenders accordinn to the

rule of Christ either by admonition or excommunication. Concern-

ing' baptism, baptism is a sacrament of the new testament, wherein

by washing- with water in the name of Father, Son, i!s: Holy Ghost

doth signify & seal an ingrafting int(^ Ciirist being made partakers

of his benefits & our engagements to be the Lord's. The Lord's

Supper is also a sacrament of the new Testament wherein by giv-

ing receiv^. bread & wine according to Christ's appointments his

tieatli is shewed forth tv: the wortliy receivers are not after a carnal

& corporal manner, but by faith made jiartakers of his body &
blood—togetiier with all his benefits to their spiritual nom-ishnient

& growth in grace. Concerning the Resurrection, I beleive the

resurrection both of the just & unjust of small & great in order

to a final Judgment at the sounil of the trumpet all that are in their

graves shall arise & appear before the great tribunal X: that then

Christ the righteous Judge will render to every one according to

their deeds done in the body whether good or evil, the Righteous

shall be first judged, wdiom Christ will openly acknowledge cK:

acquit, to whom he will then say come y"' blessetl of my Father

inherit the Kingdom prepared for you before the foundation of the

world, but unto the wicked he will pronounce that tremendous &
heavy doom, go ye curs'd into everlasting fire prepared for the

Devil & his Angels.

Whereas in Addition to other Grievances too tedious & needless

here to enumerate, of which we would not willingly i)eri)etuatc the

memory, a consid. part of the first chh. in New Haven have lately

viz. on the 25"'. day of Janry. last under the conduct of their

present pastor Voted a conformity to the Say-brook Platform &
in consequence of it (to shew more plainly the design of said Vote)

at the same Time by their Vote carried to the Standing Consocia-

tion of this County for an authoritative Decision there a complaint

ag'. sundry of the members of s''. Chh., thereby owning a juridical
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& decisive i\utliorit\' in the s'' Staled Consoc.—contrary to the

known iM'inciples iS; i>ractice of s"'. ('hh. 'J'inic (lut of mind,

which has always (h>o\vncd any iitridical or decisive .liithor^' ccclcsi-

Lislical under Christ vested in any jiarticular jiersons or Chiss over

a ])articuhir con^rej^ational Chh. confederated as this.

We the Subscril)ers Members of s''. Chli. still firmly adheriiiL;' to

the Cont;"rej;'at. iirinciples iK: ])ri\-ile,L;es on \v''. the s''. Chh. v/as

fomulcd & hath stood unshaken from the be.qinn'^. tliro' successi\-e

Generations untill the 25"'. of Janry. last heini;' In' the s'. Innova-

tion hereunto necessitated apprehend nu''scl\es called of (jod in

company to viiKlicate our s''. antient rii;litful Powers li' Privilises

& to put ourselves into a iiroper CajKicity for the Rnjoym'. tliereof

upon the antient foot & for that purpose do now under the conduct

of div. Providence liumhly sonc^lu by solemn Fast". & Prayer

Rcsiiiiic a Clili. State of tlic Gosf^il uii the antient Ihtsis of that

Chh. whereof we stood Members in fact as well as of rii;ht untill

the unhapp)' jieriod above mentioned, wliereiu the ]'a-tor >^ a num-

ber of Brethren with him went off from the antient found', as

afores''. & we with all Affection invite others the Members of s''.

Chh. who do or may see just Cause of Grievance at the s''. Inno\''.

to joyn with us in asserting' our antient rightful Powers l'ri\-

ileyes broken in upon.

We solemnly declare our Belief of the Christian Reli.L^ion as

contained in the Sacred Scriptures i^- with such a \iew thereof as

the Confession of Faith has exhibited which is hereunto annexed

fully agreeing in Substance with the Confession of Faith that has

been owned by said Chh. time out of mind heartily resolving to

conform our Lives to the rules of that holy IvLdigion as long as

we li\ e in the World.

Part of tiii; written Transaction at Gatii^ the

Sep. Ciiii. at N. IL 7 M.w 1742.

Which Writing consists i. of a Result of a Council of four

Pastors, Rev. Sam'. Cook", Jn". Graham, Flisha Kent Jose])h Bel-

laiuy. 2. Th.e forgoing Doctrine of Faith, widi what is subjoyned

as above. 3. A Renewal of Gov', signed l)y the Brethren & Sisters.

4. \"otes of Chh. clect=. IM''. Cook Moderator for lead*^ Chh. to admis-

sion of other Members, & account of Transactions till May 9,

1742, when AP. Cook finished. 5. Chh. Trans', umler Rev''. W.
Wheelock called in by the Chh. and Admission of Members fr.
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June. 3. to July il, 1743. Tiie whole inoperly attested Ijy

Cook, \\ hcclock &c., and dc-livereil into rvF. Xoycs' Hands. I

found it anions;' his papers.

E. Stiles.

Copied June J3, 1770.

. . . Previous to !?ather>^ this Chh. a nuniher of a^^rieved

Brethren is; Sisters presented a [)apcr to AI". Xoyes to be eoni-

niunicatcd to his Chh. consist^, of fourteen Articles allec;'ed against

M''. Xoves i\:c. This was si.^n'd by the following persons dated

Nov. 18, 1741.

A. T 1 r \ ' r 1 1m r rM/ 1 \ 11 1 li A T '1 n V h f 1 (

1

IVLILII iVi (1 1 1 b 1 1 CXU

Jnmcs Tnlniuj^c J til 1 1 L b '^t. 1 in. 1

1

1 1 1 U . <M 1 A.

J 11 . UllOl Otlltlll LJ .

Slicrni^in \ r\0 111 r^i /"I ia
J n . X ciinutuyc Ucnj"''. \\ oodcn

jA. nnn. loncs Otllll . 1 liUllipbUIi, J lul

Stcj). Johnson Pli il In Iv pv f r\rr1

Scini\ Flortoti T< 1-1 1-1 1 <1 ' 1
' 1 1 ry\ • 1 (T i:*LjCIIJ . J, tllI!lciJ4C Utlll , LOCK.

Esther Sher intin JT U C L) C 1 1 CI r C \\ b Gid. Aiulrc\vs

K notiti u . D3. \' id Punderson Ainon 1 utile

-Meilct . LJ .
TlTTTil-fnl no

Abi(2^a.il Horton Tlir» 1^0 inn1 110. . J UII. Act a 11 ,^n
- v b a, /v 11 en

iMdrLi . i\j.ansnciu ^ 1 1 c 1 n Ti '1 1 /"> ^1 L' Sarah 1 hompson
Stiruh I^orton i\iiocia /viien

T ("1 c P11m m\rJU3. 1 11 111! U

J

\T n r 0^ AfnnQfd inn

Sarah Osborn Tho. Wilmot J.L'iry D^
Hannah Talmage James Lines Eliz'\ D'^.

EHz^. Bishop Tim°. Gorham Judah Thompson
Ab"\ Bradly, jun. Sybil Gilbert Joseph Sacket

Lydia Burroughs Amos Munson Dorothy D'^.

Jn°. Sherman Sam>. D''. Dorothy Tuttle

Jos. Burrough Abigail D".. David Allen

Ann Sherman Eliz". Dorman Jabez Thompson
Eliz-'*. Tompson And"'. Bradly Ann r(jttcr

Susanna Prout Sol". Gilbert James Bradly

Hez. Talmadge Jon-"^. Hitchcock Mary English

Lydia Eliot Rebecca Sherman Saraii Prout

Eliz^ Allen D". D". jun. .'\sa Morris

Sarah Pierpont Francis D°. Nath'. Turner

Anna Rexford Rachel Umphrcville Dani. D".

Hannah Talmadge Tim". Allen Tim'\ liradly

Ann D". Hannah Beecher Ezek. San ford

Dorothy D^.' Amy Beecher Plez. Beecher

Daniel Mansfield Abigail D'^ Jacob Turner

Jn". Thompson Jotl Hotchkiss Enos Tuttle
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Caleb Hotclikiss, jun.

Silence Haywood
Mary Lyon
\'ale Bishop

KoRcr IVck

Sam'. Allen

Sam'. Cooke

Charity Johnson

112 Signers,

Sarah

Sarah

.•\t water

Turner

55 Men, 57 Women.'

.\r A Ml l TINi, III' 1111: (il .\. .\^Sin , AT 1 1 iil;|i. .\1av ij, I73U.'

Present from the Northern Assoc, of Hartford County

'J'lie Rev. ^l^ Timothy W'oodhridge

M^ Samuel \\'hiiman > 1

From the South Assoc. of Ilartfd. C".

M^ \\'il]inm Russcl i,

M"-. Daniel Newel

From the Assoc. of New Lond. C". M'. Hczekiah Lord.

Frcim the Assoc. of Windham C'\ M^ Thomas Clap.

The Rc\'. M''. Tim". Woodb. was chosen MrKK. of this Assoc. Mr. Dan'.

Newel was chosen Scribe.

1. It was agreed that the several Assoc. of this Colony do chuse Dele-

gates to meet lu'icc a ycay annually in the General .-Xssoc, first at Hartf.

on the Wednesdy before tlie day of Election at Fiuht of the Clock in the

Morn''.; then at New Ha\en on the day follow^' the Commencem'. there;

& that the Delegates appointed to this Service do produce their Certificates

of their Appointm'. from the rcspccti\e Associations.

2. Tliis Assoc. thinks it con\enient that tlic sc\'eral Associations of this

Colony' do agree in some general rules for the Examin^. of Candidates in

order to their being licensed to preach i.^- tlo therefore recommend it to the

particular Associations to send their Delegates to the next Cen. Assoc.,

with their Rules, fully impowered to agree upon some general Rules in this

Matter.

3. I-'arther we judge it needful that persons examined & licensed to preach

do pass thro' a second Exam, in order to their Ordination in the Pastoral

Office; & that this Exam, be attended antecedent to the fast usually

appointed before the Ordination; & we recommend it to the particular Assoc.

to form rules by w"^ those that offer themselves to ordin^. shall he examined

& approved in order to their being ordained.

4. This Assoc. doth make Choice of the Rev. M^. Stephen Mix & ^V.

Joseph Noyes to be Standing Registers to receive their Acts from time to

time from their Scribe pro tempore &: enter them upon Record in the Book

provided for that purpose, & give copies of them as there shall be occasion

& transit the Book from Time to Time to the place of the Meeting of the

said Association.

A true Copy of Record Examined per Danif.l Newell, Scribe.

'A considerable number of the signers do net appear on the list of mem-
bers of the First Church, being probably members under the halfway-

covenant.

"The extant records of the .Association liegin in 173S.
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1-'ki>m Ston I \(; Ki.i(ikii>

"At a legal Town Meet^. hoklcn Marcli y'' 31, 1715. It was \'ote(l, There

being now an Opportunity of Obtaining Af. Joseph Noyes to be a Gospel

preaching Minister amongst us in this Town of Stonington, iirovided the

Town ilcsire the same. Wherefore it is desired of all tho^e that are ilesirous

c'l the I'alling nf him the s''. M''. Joseph Xii\e-- would siih^erihe to nianifesl

their lle^ire. This Meeting is adjdurned uiuill \\'edne>(la\ cnmsex eimight

which will he l-i''' eif April iiLXt at nine of the C'loclc in llie .Morning.

"Bv AnjOURNMKNT ON APR. V-' I4, I^I?

"The same Day it was \'oted & agreed to call M''. Joseph Noyes to be

helpful to the Rev''. M''. James Noyes in carrying on the Work of the

Min>' amongst us in this Town & that one of the Two Ministers ."^hall preach

to the people Living remote from the Meet*-'house at some convenient place

where they the people ag'.:rie\ed shall iinanimeiiisly agree upiTii & that after

the Death, Removal or Inability of either of the two Ministers to carry on

the Wi^rk of the Min-' or so soon after as the upper people shall see cause,

the Town to lie divided into two Societies for carry" on the W^ork of the

Min^'. .\nd the Town to be divided so as may be consistent with the Rule

of Justice & Rigliteousness & that the Northern Society when set out as

abovcsaid shall have an equal Part of the i\Iin^'. Land in this Town. And
for Encourage of the L'ppcr Society the lower Society shall when divided

as abo\esaiil jiay unto them the Sum of ()ne IiuiuIiliI I'oun,^ towards the

settling a Minister among them.

"It was also voted that if M''. Josepli Noyes shall accept of a Call of this

Town to be Minister with his Father the Rev. M''. James NoyOs that then

the Tov.-n will give him the s''. M"'. Joseph Noyes for his Incouragm*^. the

Suin of One hundred Pounds towards settling him among us, & to pay him

annually the Sum of Seventy Pounds as Money so long as they the s''. M"".

James & M''. Jos. Noyes shall carry on the Work of y*-' Min^'. amongst us

in this Town S; if it please God that M''. Jos. Noyes shall succeed the Rev''.

M''. James Noyes & to continue to carry on the Work of the Min-^' amongst

us that then he shall have his Salary Raised to make it a comfortable &
credible Maintenance from this Town."
"Extracted from Stonington 2''. Book of Town Voates this iS"' of Apr".

1715 & is a True Copie.

"Test Elnwth.w Mixor Town Clerk."

Copied fr. the Original by E. Stiles, June 26, 1770. . . .

Ordinations in •w''. Rev''. Todd (if K. (n/iLF''. assisted

Killins'worth, AP. Seward, 1735. C''. D'. Eliot, Rti.t^c^les preach.,

\\'orth«ton R'. Hand, Nott, Todd, Fisk Charge.

Cohabit, M''. Richards, 1748. Counc. Truiiil). preached, W'hittcl-

sey Ch., Rviggflcs R'. Hand, Stiles, Todd, Merrick.
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17,-0

Kr;ul-., M''. Jlartlit, Counc. jcil. -Mill^ Cliar-r, While 1 )anl)^,

Kent, Ini;crsol, Sill, Case, judson R. M., Tuild preached. Kent in

York Gov'. . Case not in Min-'. but olini I'a-t. of Xew I'airf''.

Durham, M^ Goodrich. Council. Stiles, Merick, Riii^gies, Idall

& Hall, Todd, \\'"'\, Richards—none out of C".

Wallin-f'., ly. Dana. Noyes, Stiles, Todd, Mall Meri.Ien, Brown
of Ilinyham.

P .

J ( yV. Fowler
/
Rug^gles Charg'c, Todd preach., Robhins

1 M^Ely ) R. Vl, Merick, Williams, Stiles, Richards

—in Old Guilf^'. Meet.Qh. at one Time.

Killins;w., ^NP'. Huntington. C". Jjeckwiili, Johnson I.yme, Mart,

Devot"., Seward preach., May, Ruggies, Todd—of three Counties.

Ruggles Charge. Todd R. H.

Xew Haven, M^ Whittelsey. Noyes, Hall .K: Hall, Stiles R. IL,

IMerick, W hittelsey Br. preach., Todd. Charge Hall Cheshire.

The Chh. of Read*^. sent no Letters to M''. Todd's Chh.—but the

Council voted Todd a Member—sent Letters to ]\L. Kent at

Philippi & Chh. tho' out of the Colony—but not to M'. Sill &
Chh., nor to 'SI'. Case. But M'\ Case & M'\ Sill without Chhs.

occasionally tliere, the Council voted them to sit as Members also

& they sat & acted as such.

SV. Todd born at N. Haven—liv^. at C iwiisfaniis became Mem-
ber of that Chh., which sent him Delegate with Re\-. Daniel Chap-

man to Ordin''. Council of Rev''. M". Hunn of Reading, wlu-re the

Letters missive were publickly read at the Time of Ordin''. Rev''.

Samuel Cooke Mod'. . M"^. Chapman absent—present Shove,

Cooke, Graham, Hobart, Goodsell, i!s:c. Graham preach., Cooke

Charge, Tlob'. first Prayer.

At U\ Wdiittelsey's Ord. N. H., ^F. Ruggles absent, his Chh.

present. At Dana's AD. kLall Cheshire & Cldi. withdrew & joyned

Consoc. M''. Ruggles went home before Ord., his Delegate stay-.

& joyned in X'ote for Ord.
^^^,,1,,

At Time Whittelsey's Ord. 1758 Whitehaven (S. N. H. were one

Society tho two Chhs. The Society (a Majority of w''. were New
Light') chose Committee to oppose 'M''. Wdiitt''". Ord. but when Ord.

Council resolved to proceed, Committee came in & appealed to the

Consociation—upon wdiich AL. Blall, Cheshire, Mod''., told them

"That Consociation had nothing to do with C)rdinations."

Ex ore Rev. M''. Todd, E. Guilford.
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From fouiur'. till 17 16 or ?\F. Noyes's Ord. llu- Candidates made
each Company a Doctrine oi Faith for the Conip'. and each a dis-

tinct ivclation which in late Times was written. 'Idiey were woiit

to admit 3 or 4 Times a year vS: in Comjjanies : iS: >onie of the

Comp'. draUL;hted a Doct. of Faith in which all aL^reed, hnt as

their Experiences mii^ht he i!s; were nsually dilleienl, so it was

necessary each one slid, have a distinct & separali.- relatinn of them.

It is traditioned that each Doctrine of Faith was i)nrpuvcly \aried

in I'lxprcssions. . . . Xoyes previous to or aliout his ( )rdin''.

gained a \'ote of the Chh. that those Children ^lid. he haiitized

whose Parents were baptized, or in expressions to this Ellect.

Relations written were used till M'. W'hittelsey's ( )rd. 1758, when

he prevailed on the Chh. to drop them, at Ka^t not to insi>t on

them as a Term. Indeed ju'^t before this M"". jn". Noyes, Son of

the Pastor, was admitted into full Commun. without Relation, but

he read publickly & assented to the Doctrine of Faith, \\'\ had

not been read publickly many years before.

Ex ore Rev. Chauncey W'hittelsey, Pastor.

. . . M"". Sam'. W'oodbridge first IMin. of E. Hartf''. . When
first ]\Ieel^h. raised all could sit on the Cills—now 400 Earn

Rev. James Bridi^ham of Brimfield ord. June 9, 1736. \\'"'\

Spring; f'". began with prayer, ^M"". Peabody of Natick preached 1

Tmt\ V, 22, ^P. Baxter Medf''. Charge, AP. Cheney of Brookf''.

Fellowship.

Chh. Xew Clieshire embodied 1724, present Rev. 3iP. Chauncy

of Durham & Rev. AP. \\'hittelsey of Wallini^f '. Joseph p-es &
Stephen Hotchkiss chosen Deacons Dec. 27, 1724. Deacon p-cs

resigned Aug'. 19, 1739, Tim". Tuttle was chosen in his room.

L'pon decease of Deacon Hotchkiss Edward I'arker i!s: Stephen

Hotchk. Son of late Deacon were chosen Deacons A])r. 22, 1755.

Deacon Tuttle served with them till his death. L'pon remove of

Deacon Hotchkiss out of the I'arish Sam'. Beach was chosen his

Successor & Benj". Hotchkiss son to first Deacon Hotch. & Brother

to second was chosen Deacon to assist I")eacon Parker who is

advanced in ag^e—which three now serve as Deacons.

The number of distinct Families in this Parish including E[)is-

copalians are Tlirce himdrcd & fourteen. The numljer of Com-

21
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niunicants belonL;iii_<;" to this Clili. 1 lind by the best comput". I can

make to be Four hundred & tliiiiccii.

Extract Lett, dated Apr. 14, 1770, from Rev'^. Jno. Foot, Pastor

of Clieshire, to D'. Dana.

July 4, 1716, Rev. Joseph Noyes ord. lie had been invited to

preach on probation July 171 5—called .Apr. 13, 1716. . .

Licensed to i)reach by N. Lond. Assoc. ?\lay J, 1710. Signed .Sal-

mon Treat, Scribe, and after an Exam, at next nieet^'. License sii^iied

by.Ephraim W'oodbridge . . .

I\L^ Darling, Dauc;ht. of Rev. Jos. Noyes, tells me. Tradition is,

that AL. Noyes of Newberry divided his Library between his two

Sons, the Ministers of Stonin^ton & Lyme. I suppose AL. Joseph's

contains about Two hundred & iifly \'olumes from a \ ery cursory

counting'. Of these not ]jerh. twenty modern Authur>. It is an

antient Learned Library; & gives an Idea of the Learning of the

first Ministers of N. Engh'.

"At a General Consociation by Delegation of Elders & Messengers from

several Particular Consociations in the Colony of Connecticutt convened at

Guilf'^., Nov. 24, 1 741. ,

,

"From the \\'i;stern Consociation of the County of Fairfield'

"Present

Messengers

Col°. Jonathan Hoyt

From the Eastern Consociation of the C°. of Fairfield

ijohn
Graham Messengers

Jedidiah Mills Deacon Ephraim Judson

Joseph Bellamy Deacon Daniel Curtiss

Deacon Hezekiah Hooker

From the Consoc. of the C°. of New Haven

s^athan^. Chauncy Messengers

acob Hemingway John Woodward
Samuel Whittelsey Col. Benj. Hall

M''. Robert Treat

From the Northern Consoc of the C°. of Hartf^.

i

Samuel Whitman Messengers

Benj'^. Colton Cap'. John Marsh

Stephen Steel Deacon Jn°. Edwards
Capt. Tho^ Pitkin
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'The Rev<3

Mess".

•The Rev<i.

Mess^^

From the Southern Consoc. of the C. of Hartford

W'iUiam Biirnham Messengers

William Russel Major Jabez Hamlin
Ashbel W'oodbridge Cap'. Martin Kellog

Mr Hezekinh May

"From the Consoc. of the Countv of Windham
( Ebenezer Williams Messengers
- Solomon Williams M"". Elisha Payne

( Samuel Closely M'. Experience Porter

Deacon In". Crenr\-

"The Rev*^. Mess''^ Samuel \\'hitman and Nathaniel Cliatiiicy were chosen

Moderators and Samuel Whittelsey was chosen Scribe. And the Rev''. M^
Chauncy opened the Council with Prayer.

"Test S.\MUFL Whitteesev Scribe."

Copied from the Ori.^inal by Ezra Stiles, Tune 21, 1770.

The follow*', indicates the Niimbei" of Male ^lenibers in the Chh.

of New Haven 1742 at a \'ote for Choice of Deacons:— .

"Jn". Munson 22 Caleb Ilotchkiss 7

Jn°. Hitchcock 38 Jn*^. Hubbard 3 •
.

Jon'^. Mansfield 9 Dan'. Perkins i
'

Ab™. Dickcrman ... 3 Theoph. Munson .... i

Ab™. Bradley 7 Jn°. Prout i '
- .

Nath. Bradley, jun. .. 2

W'». Diodate 5 99 Voters Male

"Aug. iS, 1742, this Chh. as above is set down. Chose B. John Hitchcock.

B. Jn". !\Iunson had 22 as above (and at the Churcli's Desire by their Vote)

was put to vote by hand, and was chosen by a full \'ote.

"Jos. NovES, Pastor."

Extract from an original paper.

.... After the Consoc. of N. H. C". had acted on the

Case of the Rev**. Robbins of Branford, the Gen. Assembly

at Desire of Branf'^. Chh. &c. sent ^linisters to jM''. Robbins & they

bro't him to some Reflections; and wrote to the Consoc. as fol-

lows :

—

"Rci'd. & Dr Brethren.

"HavB. been invited by the Chh. & Society in the S". part of Branford

in pursuance of the Advice of the Hon. the Governor & the Assemljly of

this Colony to advise M''. Robbins & the people of the place to such Meas-

ures as tend to restore Unanimity & Peace among them.
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"And hav"!. fallen on such Method as we hope may by the Bless^. of God
he etfecliKil to answer this i;.uh1 l)esi'-;n, we ihink it piMper In acquaiiu

with it, especially since the Success of the Endeavors depends on your Con-

currence, not doubting your joyning with us in the Method we have taken

& rejoycing in the Success thereof.

"In the view we have had of the Difficulties of this place it appeared the

most eligible Method of healing for M''. Robbins to make an AckiiowledginV

to you, which we find him readily disposed to & have accordingly sent you

herewith his Confession which we recommend to you & trust will meet with

your Acceptance. We doubt not. Brethren, your Concern for the Peace &
Welfare of this place & trust you will with all due Tenderness consider

the Difficulties & Temptations they & M"". Kobbins in jiarticular have been

under & make all the Allowances for them which ehristiau Compassion

dictates.

"You are not insensible of the Disputes rclaliii:^ to our Riglit of JndiLa-

turc in this Case. W'e have not undertaken to judge in the Case, but we

hope that as the most judicious men in the covuitry are divided in tlicir

opinions concerning it, you will [not] think it strange that M''. Kobbins

should be most influenced by the Ad\ice of those that agreed with him in

Judgment in this Case, but will consicler this as e.xeusing some Things in his

Conduct & particularly his not having sooner offered his Confession, &
not urge him to a more particular Explanation of the general E.vpressio)is

in his Confession.

"On the whole as we are of opinion that this Confession is sufl'icient (all

Circumstances considered) to maintain the honor of Religion & of Ecclesi-

astical Discipline, we would as Mediators intreat >ou to accept it as such

& accordingly take off the Censure you ha\e inflicted on M". Robbins. We
remain

"In a pleasing Hope &: Expectation

"Your Brethren & Servants

"In the name & by order of the Council

"No.vH Hon.vRF / .

"Sol". WiLLi.xMs ^

Scrflx-s

"South Branford

"Sept. 17, 1748.

"To the Rev. Consoc. of Neiv Haven Con)ity:—
"I the Subscriber do humbly acknowledge that I have not duely attended

to some Gospel Rules in my Ministry as I ought to have flone. contrary

to the desire of two neighb»5. Ministers &: a great number of Chh. members,

& so upon consideration I think I may own it disorderly-—also 1 ha\ e prayed

on a fast day at the Separation at New Haven with such who I suspect

have Separated from the Rev. ]M''. Noyes in a disorderly manner. As to

the Articles of bad Doctrine, w'-'. have been charged against me & s''. to be

proved when I was not present to answer for myself; tho' I am not con-

scious 'to myself of expressing myself as there charged, yet I would suspect

myself at least that I used sundry unguarded Expressions which might give

occasion to my dissatisfied Brethren to take up Things as they did, & do
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from my heart condemn all these bad Doctrines & especially all those that

are contrary to the 3''., 5"'. & 9"'. Commands.
"I acknowl. many wrong steps in my Conduct & in some Instances have

not been altogether free from enthusiastic Influences. I have been too

inicliariuible tdwarils Ministers (S: People, and l"iir all Things in my .Mini>tr\'

that have been wrong I ask forgiveness of the holy God & of the Rev'^.

Consoc. & of my people especially those that have been offended & am willing

a Copy hereof shd. be put into the hands of my dissatisfied Brethren. And
upon the whole I am sorry I did not offer this before.

"PlllI.KMO.V ROBDINS
"Branford, Sept. 17, 1748." ....

N. London.

. . . 1722. N". N. L.' set off. Rev. James llilllioiisc installed

Oct'\ 3, I7_'2. ("The Rev. U'. Adams of N. T.. i)reache(l fr. Acts

16, It)") l)y the Rev. :\F. Adams of X. L., the Rev. Whiting

of W iiidham, llie Re\-. M\ Buekly of Colchester, cK: Rev. M'. Wood-
bridge of Grotoii. The Chh. gatliered about same Time—the Chh.

Cov'. subscribed by six IMembers. Rev. f)avid Jewett ordained

Oct. 3, 1739 by Rev. Mess. Adams of N. L., Lord of Norwich,

Wille> of Xorw., Wight of Norw.— M'. Lord [jreached Jn". 21, 15.

The Episcopalians entered Articles of Agreem'. Sept. 25, 1725.

Rev'', yi''. Seahury first ]\Iiss-. Ap. 10, 1732, removed to L. Lsld.

1743. 174S, March 26, Rev. Matt. Graves came.

SUFFIELD.

. . . 1737, West Parish. Chh. gathered Xov. 10, 1743. Rev*^.

Jn". Graham ord. 22 Oct. 1746 first ]\-i'>t(ir. Sepai-atcs begnn 17-I7,

first preacher ji).->e|)h llasliuL^s, l.iy md. \\ir. iS, 1751), Itirni'il

baptist. Succeeded by Israel Jlullv, lay, urdaiiied June nj, ijt>^,

whose Congrcg''. about hfty Families.

. . . Bi;. Rk.vdi.i-.v's Cii ii-1)1m:x.-

Chauncy, b. IMarch 23, 1760; Esther Slile-, July 14, 1761 ;
l-ucy,

b. May 16, 176S; Leverett, b. Aug. or Sept. 21, 1769.

Jn". Turner, Alt. 66, tells me he was not at M'. Noyes Ord. but

saw & heard his Father of Sloningt". jireach at Xew IIa\-en in a

' Now Montville.

'Children of Lemuel and Esther (Stiles) Bradley, <:)f .Mount Carinel.
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black Cap the next Salilj. after Ord. This shews lie was jires-

ent. . . .

Rev. Jn". Wilson, B°. ; Son Rev. Jn". D". jun., Rastor Mcilford;

Son D'-. jn". D"., Brantrce; Son Jn". D". Ra-lor I'.k-cl of Con-. Chh.

Swanzy (alias now Warren) died here X: buried at Rchobolh.

Never ord. His Sister Eliz'\ married Sam'. Low of \\ arren i!n; liis

Widow married Rev. ^F. Torry, hr>t Tastur Warren.

Jn". Wilson, Son of Elect Rastor, was eilucated at 1 larv. Cull.

& settled in Sherburn to ])raeticc Rhysic— I'.minent.

The Library of first Min. or most of 'em descended into hands

of M". Low. Ui)on her Decease, in hands Sam'. Low iS: I'escucd

fr. &c. by Rev. I\R. Townsend. Rescued not a Quarter of MSS.

July 16, 1770. . . . Rev. Noah Newman of fvehoboih died

. . Ap. 16, 1678, by llobart M.'-^. Rev. Sam'. AnL;ier ord. May
1679, dismissed Oct. 1693. Then he remo\ ed & settled in Min-'. in

Watertown, but first lived at Cambridt^e till recr)verM Health:

when his house was burnt at Cambrid,L;e, the Records il:^ papers

respectini^ the Chh. at Rehoboth burnt aLo . . Had iitieen Chil-

dren.

Ex ore Rev. M\ Hyde de Rehob.

Walpole Chh. g'athered July 2, 1730, of ten Men. Re\-. I'hillips

Payson ord. Sept. 16, 1730. Sacr'. once in six Weeks thro' year.

Sing' N. E. \'er^ion. W eekly Lect., six Ministers of the \ icinity.

Sacr'. Lect. frydy. Relations written, but at first voted indifferent,

but none admitted without. About 60 Males & 100 fem. Commun-
icants.

Ex ore Pastoris.

Rev. Amos Toppan ord. Aui^. 18, 1762, first Cldi., Kingston,

New Id amp.
Ex ore suo.

Rev''. ^P. Toppan of Kingston was born at Ncwdmry first Chh.

;

when his Uncle Tappan was Pastor it was practice there to baptize

all whose parents were bapt. (excei)t cand.) without Cov'. or any

other profess. So pract. in jNP. Tappan's day & in M". Tucker's,

the present Pastor. So also in ^P. Lowell's Chh.
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M''. Parsons Chh. T'rcsb. yet lie orally adilrcsses wlial he calls

Co\-". at tirst BaiJlism—afterwards F.xhort'. at every J'aptisni.

Extracts fr. Prince MSS. follow.

French Chh. tlissolved at B". 7 March 1748.

Attest Steimi. Boutineau.

. . . I\e\". Sam', ."^niiih' an ord. Min. of Crank in Lehamin ahiKist

seven years. Lunatic.

E.x sua Epistola ad D. Prince.

Rev. W'". Billing ord. Pastor Windham X'illaqe Connecticutt,

June 5, 17.23. day of Gath*^. the Chh. 17 Males then, 47 A. D. 1730

& 70 FanL ...

Latin MS. Diary of Rev. j\P. Brinsmead, Pastor Marlboro, for

KiSj. Te.xts in orig-. Heb. (K: tireek—excellently written.- . .

About 30 FanL in .S". p'. Dorchester had preaclr. 1703. ^P.

Joseph jMorse preached steadily fr. 1707. F>tab. a Precinct 1715.

Chh. g-ath''. Oct''. 30, 1717. twenty Males, cN: same day ^P. jMorse

ord. Named Town of Stoughton 1726. Isl'. Morse dism. Sept.

20, 1727, with Advice Counsel.

S''. Brantree.

The T°. divided into 2 Precincts N°. & S". 1708/9—since w''. the

S°. again divided. Sep. 10, 1707, Rev. Hugh Adams ord. Pastor

S'^. Chh. The reason wdiy ord. before T". disided becau-e X". ])art

unwilling to release S°. . S°. Chh. gath''. nine ]\Lales. I\P. Adams
dismissed Sept., 1710. Rev. Sam'. Niles ord. May 23, 171 1, when

29 Male Communicants—now 1729 are 47. In 1711 were ji Faiu..

in 1729 153 Fam. most of them born in the Precinct. Sixty Twin
Children in 18 years.

Neehiiam, C°. Suffolk.

Gradually settling from about 1680, callcil Dedham Woods. Set

off fr. Dedham & made T". 171 1, about 49 Fam.; now 78 in 1729.

' Yale Coll. 1713.

"Cf. Procccdiiii^s of Massaclnisitts Histurical Society, 2(1 Series, iv, 208-301.
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Chh. slathered by Rev. Jos. Belcher March 20, 1719/20, Males 20.

Rev. Jon''. Townsend called Dec. 29, 1719, ord. 2\Iar. 23,

1719/20 \ ,

Hadd.\m.

T". purchased 1662, N". Shares 2S. Present X". of Families, in

old T". 91, A. D. 1729. Chh. gathered Nov. 14, 1700, Males 14,

now 37, viz., in old Chh. . . .

W'alpole. A Chh. gathered, consislin g' of ten Males July y--' 2*^

[730. I ordained y''- Pastor Se])""'". 16, 1730-

HILLIPS P.'WSON.

This L;iven 1770.
Owning of Commu

For ye year Marriages Births Deaths Bsp lisms Covenant nicaiits

1730 one 13 7 44 ID 28

I73I 6 24 5 20 2 8

1732 3 17 3 13 3 3

1733 I 21 7 19 0 4

1734 2 25 12 20 0 2

1735 3 25 5 25 3

1736 5 17 2 19 I 2

1737 3 3 17 14 I 2

I73S
. 5 27 5 21 0 4

1739 2 18 3 10 3 17

1740 I 19 4 20 0 4

1 741 3 13
7

'

29 I 28

1742 3 24 4 27 I 9

1743 5 16 4 17 0 2

1744 3 17 2 19 0 3

174s 2 15 I 17 2 I

1746 2 21 4 26 2 4

.1747 4 13 4 16 0 0

1748 2 26 16 32 10 10

1749 4 18 9 19 4 9

1750 8 16 7 21 2 8

1751 6 29 10 38 4 /

1752 I 14 2 19 2 3

1753 5 28 8 23 0 I •

17S4 7 22 8 25 2 5

1755 3 15 5 16 0 7

1756 10 25 12 30 0 5

1757 S 17 7 22 4 2

1758 3 29 1

1

26 0
, 4

I7S9 5 20 6 22 0 7
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1760 9 27 4 29 4 0

1751 7 22 9 19 2 3

1762 4 27 12 22 0 5

7 30 5 18 0 3

1764 4 25 9 20 0 2

1765 5 29 1

1

23 0 4

1766 3 27 n 18 0

1767 4 27 6 15 0 13

1768 9 28 12 12 0 2

1769 4 26 7 24 0 2

. . . The CiifKcii Covf.xaxt.

Whereas you be willing' to enter into a huly Covenant with God

& 'lis People in this Churcli,

You Promise by the Grace & lielp of Christ to deny yourself &
all your former pollutions & corruptions, wherein you have walked

& so to i^ive up yourself inito the Lord Jesus, makeing hini your

only Priest & atonement, your only jirophet & guide, j'our only

King & Lawgiver & to walk before him & profess subjection to all

his holy ordinances according to the rule (jf the (Hwjjtd in thi^

Church.

And to walk with this Church & the members thereof in broth-

erly Love & mutual edihcation & according to God.

Then we promise you, in the Name of this Church, by the grace

& help of Christ likewise to walk towards you in brotherly love

& holy watchfulness to the mutual building up one another in the

fellowship of the Lord Jesus.

And even he the Good Lord and God that Kcepcth Covenant &
mercy with thousands of his People make us all herein faithful

unto him & one unto another for his own name's sake.

Extracted July 1770 from Chh. Records of Old first Chh. Boston.

The first Chh. of X in Dedham was gathered on y'' 8"' of Nov^

1638. Eight Persons laid y*" Foundation of it, who made Profess",

of their Faith & Christian Experiences; am,! entred into Cov'. with

y'' Lord & one with another.

April 24, 1639. John Huntting one of y*^ B. was ordained to

y" Office of a Ruling Elder by Fasting & Prayer & y"-' laying on of

y*^ LL'inds of M'". John Allin their Pastor elect and two other Breth-
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ren. The same Day M'. John Allin was ordained to y'' office of

Pastor hy Prayer & y'' laying- on of y'' Hands of y"' Rnling Elder &
two other Brethren.

The oflice of Rulinc: Elder was not continued in y'' Chh. after

y'' Death of y'' first one AP. John Hunting'.

I fmd not y'. any Deacons after y'' tirst were ordained to Office.

The C'lili. at fir<t required an oral l'ri)fe>>i(in of Xan l'"aith iv

E.\])eriences of these y'. offered thcms\ to join in Comm". After

a few years a written Relalicm wa> required for v' Sali^laet". (if

y''. Chh. as to y"'. Meetness of Person^ for .\dnii--". iiili) v''. Chh.

This continued in Practice till y''. year ijqj when it wa^ left dis-

cretionary with y''. Persons ottering themselves to Comniun". to

make Relations or instead v"(jf, to L:i\e puhliek Cnn^eiit to a

Confession of Faith to he read to them.

AP. John Allin y'' hrst Pastor was ordaiiietl .April 24, ]''i3ij. and

died Aug'. 26, 1671. 'M''. William Adams y''. 2''. Pastor was ordained

Dec'. 3''., 1678. Ord. by Neighb. Pastors, no Brethren . . .

D''. Chauncy ord. Oct. 25, 1727. ]\1''. Eci.xcroft liegan Prayer.

.M'. Cha\ prciehcd, .\Ial. jr'-. jo. .M'. '] Ii.iIi Ik r piayd, ihrii ,M'.

Cidemaii .Mod'. & gave Charge iV ])i'a}cd i^v: \
>'

. .Mather l\i,;hl Hand.

Re\-. Tho. Foxcroft ord. Nov. 20, 1717. D'. Cott. )>Pither began

prayer, AP. Foxcroft preached. AI''. Coleman praved. D'. Increase,

D"". Cott., AP'. Colem., AP. Sewal, with Pastor W'adsworlh imposed

hands ; i\P'. W'adsw. prayed & gave Charge, D". Increase gave

R. hand.

Extr. Records B''. tirst or old Chh.

Boston Ciiii. Records.

"In the name of our Ld. J. C. &: in (Jlied. to his holy Will &
divine Ordinance.

'A\'e whose names are hereunto written, being liy his ino>t wise

& good Provid. brot together into this part of America in the

Bay of Massachusetts, & desirous to unite ourselves into one Con-,

gregation or Chh., under the Ld. J. C. our head in such sort as

beconieth all those wdiom he hath redeemed & -^anctif^ed to him-

selfe, do hereby solemnly iSt religiously (as in his most holy ])res-

ence) promise & bind ourselves to walke in all our wa\es acconP

to the Rule of the Gospell & in all sincere Confornnty to his holy
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Ordinances i^- in mutual Love & respect each to other, so neere as

God shall i;i\ e us Grace."

"From hence followeth the Names of those Alenihers of our

Chh. whoe desiringe Dismission from the ConL;rci;alion to enter

into a new Chh. boilv at Charlestowne, did solenmly seeke for direc-

tion herein upon the ii"' day of the 8'''. Alonelli id;,-' & were

accord'', dismissed upon the 14"' day of the same beini;' the Ld^day."

Then follow names of further admissions.

M''. Tillinghast of Providence was a Ba])tist
;

upon hecnming

Sandimanian, he took his Faniilv down to B". X: there he lK; they

all were baptized by Sprinkling'. This has made a Dix ision ; there

are P;edobapt. Sandimanians, & one man iV' two xvomen \)d\)t. Sand.

;

these last worship separately, say they think no l}ody else will go

to heaven

Sept., 1770. The Chh. of New Camb.,'' alias 4"'. Soc''. in farm-

ington, gathered Aug. 4, 1747, present ^I''. Whitman Farm. &
Curtiss of S'\thington carried on Fast^'. ^'c. Rev. Sani'. Xcwell

ordained Aug^ 12, 1747, Chhs. sent to, \\'ind>or Chh. M'. Marsh,

Hartf. S°. W. Whitman, West AF. Colton, Bolton M'. White,

Farnr'ton M''. Whitman who preached 2 Tim". IL 2, South~ton

Curtiss, Wintonb''. ]\P'. Bissel. ]\P'. ]\Iarsh (jrayed dur^ Impos.

of hands & gave the Charge, 'M''. Whitman of Hartford gave right

hand Fellowship.

Sept. 1770. IMilford called ]\P. Tutor Wales. Voters present

loS of w'^'. .104 for i\P'. W'ales. \'oted £300. SettlemV antl £^20.

Salary.

Signed, 148 .Male & female.

33-

Fx ore M'. Newell.

^ Now Bristol, Conn.
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M^ Chauncy & .M''. W'hittelsoy draughted M\ Mall Cheshire

Doot. of Faith & Cov'. at Time of gather". Chh. . . Father Stiles

took the same fr. M''. JIall & M'. Meritleii Hall took the same.

M''. Cheshire Hall lK; Father Stiles i.)reaehed fa-t .gathered

Chh. Meriden.

Ex ore AF. Hall.

. . One Flock in Branford 700. another 1,000 Sheep,—& this

not half the Sheep. . . .

S.wr.ROoK Settlers.

Till ir)4cS lived on a Xeck equal one mile Sc]'. . That y''. agreed

to divide whole T".ship into 4 Ouarter>. Ajipointed Committee

Jn^ Clark. W'". Flyde, W'"'. Pratt, Tho^ Tracy, ?^Iatthe\v Griswold.

Lay out on Eight Thous''. Pounds Estate. Township granted at

Flartf''. "hy the Country."
From T"'. Records.

Beamont from Carlisle cam'' over with Sir Richard Salton-

stal & was his Taylor. He married Lydia Danftjrth, Dec"'. 9, 1643,

Sister to L^ep. Gov. Danforth. Their llr^t Child Lydia horn 9"'.

of March 1644 hy Record. Tradit., She hrst female Child born

in Sayb.—her father went to hartford for the Cranny . .

Ex Ore Stf. Tully. . . .

List of Estate of Sayb. 29 Sep. 1662 was £6,576. on "Seventy one

persons" Taxables, about sixty families. . . .

Town Records begin 1661 . . . Aug. 20, 1662, Aleel'-'.

—

"granted to j\F. Peck an hundred pounds Accomodation both

upland & Aleadow." He bought eight acres & built on it. "The

T". doth also grant unto ]\F. Peck accord^ to former .\greem*. that

the Estate of fifty five pounds w"'. is deli\ered him in a house bought

& Land purchased by him as his owne i)r(i[)er F,>tate to dispose of

provided he keep & perform the Terms in an Agreem*. in writ=

between him & the Town w*-'. is as followetli"
—

"this 25 Sept. 1661.

It is agreed &c." AF'. Jeremiah Peck was to have iioo. Settlem^

in Lands in fee, tS: £55. in house & I^ot conditionally, viz. that he

continued five years in "Fnprov- his Labours intended bv us &
himself in the Work of the Miifistry." But if he removed in the

5 years then s''. £55. to revert— , he reserves i)Ower to remove. "AF.
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Peck (loth hereby enp:age to settle amon^-t us improv^' himself dili-

jiently iS,;c." but in case he shd. conceive he hath a Call of God

—

reler to Inditterent Men chose by him & the Town. Salary £6q.

per ann. whereof 2 Firkins Butter, rest in Corn ds: tlcsh at price

current & increase Alainten'. if nccess^'.

Voted 26 Janry. 16C2. Jn'\ W'hittelsey entertained a free Inliab.

of the T". & free Lib^' to set up his Trade of Tanning.

30 Janry. 1665. Controversy with Ar. Peck settled, the T". con-

firm & "give him full possess, of his Accomod''." Suppose he left

them.

Agreem'. T''. & IVP. Tho'. Buckingham dated Feb. 14, 1665. Set-

tlem'. buy AP. Peck's house estimated £95. ster. & give him £60. of

it, s"". Buck", pay^. £35. SaP. £60. sterP. per ann. in provisions con-

firmed by T''. 5 ^Plr. 1665 & at same ^leeP. Lyme separated hav**.

Competency of Land for thirty families.

May 10, 1709, Vote "Entertain''' the Elders who were helpful in

carry^. on the fast last past." . .

Dec. 2, 1709. Town called AP. Azariali ^Pilher to W ork of the

Min^': Feb. 15, 1709/10. \'oted £100. SaP'., Wheat 6/, Rye 3/6,

Lid. 3/, Pork 3'', Beef 2"^, Two Thirds m Money. Mar. 27, 1710.

\'oted £80. SaP for 2 y., £100. per ann. next 2 y., then £120. per

ann. dur*. min^'. in Wheat, &c. Settlcm'. £250. AP. IVLither gave

his Answer June 13, 1710.

Sayb., Sept. 9'''. 17 10. At a Town Meet^. orderly warned it was

voted that the Town will concur with the Chh. in tlie ordination of

,AP. Mather.

"Anno Domini 63, feb. 2.

"Respected &: loving Friends the Lihab. & Planters of Seabroke,

1 understand & that from divers that there is much Dissatisfaction

with Reference to myselfe in respect of my jiroced'^. in the Min^'.

at least to a Settlem*. & that there are desires in many to provide

themselves with a more able Help: I doc freely leave myself to

the Providence of God & the Tho'ts of his peojtle : &: so far as I

am any w\ayes concerned herein I doe leave the Towne wdiolely to

their own Lib^'. to provide for themselves as God ^hall direct: &
with respect to lay*"', aside the future Term of years expressed in

the Covenant, as alsoe of laying me aside from an Employment of

so great a Concernm'. I do desire that these Things may be duly

considered & dealt tenderly in, that I may not be rendered useless
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in further Service for God : altho' 1 am unworthy to be improved.

So I am yours in wliat I may as God shall please to direct & enable.

"Jeremi.mi Peck." .

Extracts Saybrook Town Records.

Aged Col. Sam'. Willard of Saybrook, now .-lit. 78, tells me,

Tradition is that Buckingham was ordained by Lay^. on hands

of Rev. Ar. Pierson of Killingworth, Ar. Pratt & AP. William Par-

ker, Lay Brethren. AP. Parker Deacon, AP. Pratt not. Col. Will-

ard says no others assisted. Parker not Deacon at Time of ()rd.

CoP. remembers AP. Alather's Ord. ; he had never been joyn'd to

any Chh. before & was taken into fellowship at Time of his own
Ordin'^. ; he remembers Rev. AP. Eliot of Killingw. assisted in AP.

Alather's Ord. but don't rcmemb. others—only that none but Alin-

isters laid on hands.

AP. Hart says Deacon Bushnell was one of the antient Deacons

in AP. Fitch's Day. Col. WilP. says AP. Fitch had majority of

Chh. & about half the people. Tradition that that part of the

people driven off by Blackbirds.—Real Reason of mov^. was, Nor-

wich better Land.

Tradit. that in AP. Fitch's Day there was an Elder, AP. Robert

Chapman, an able APm, used to sit in the I'ulpit with Pastor; he

staiil at Saybrook after AI''. Fitch went away.

Col. Willard a Descend', from AP. Hezekiah Willard, one of

settlers came to Hartf"^. with AP. Hooker, died there before AP.

Hooker died. Great Grandf. to Col". I-Ie says Rev. Aloses Noyes

was first Alin. of Lyme, a great & valuable Alan, greater Divine

than Stonington Noyes who was greatest Politician & oldest.

AP. Hart says Tradit. is that Elder Chapman & AP. Buckingham

differed much. AP. Buck, led Chh. to vote Gr. Children bapt.

;

Elder opposed. So tired out of Elders & Sayb. never had any

since.

AP. Rob'. Chapman arrived at Boston 1635, Dec. 26, came to

Saybrook "begin** Aprill, 1636, where I have remained to this

day." At or about time Pequod War AP. Higginson preached

there. M^ Chapman wrote a religious Legacy of two sheet & half

for his Children, dated Sept. 6, 16S7, & died Oct. 13, 16S7. This

I take to be Elder Chapman. All the Sayb. Chapmans descend

from him. I read his AIS.
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Deacon Joshua Bushnell, now of Sayb., born there Nov., 1690,

tells me that he remembers Deacon Nalh'. Chapman was ortlained

by Imposit". hands of Rev. M^ Buckini;liam Pastor & Deacon W".
Parker not long' before IM"". Buck, his Death. Deacon Bushnell

remembers Saybrook Synod, & that it was held at I\P. Bucking'',

house. . . .

Deacon Francis Bushnell first Deacon of Sayb. first Chh. was

Uncle to present Deacon Joshua's Father. There is now 1770

Sam'. Bushnel Deacon of M^ Holmes' Chh. Potepaugue or 2'^.

Society his DescendV fr. first Deacon. Four Brothers Bushnell

came to N. Fng. first, Francis oldest. Three settled Sayb. of w''.

one went to Norwich—one settled at Boston.

Deac. Bush, says M\ Buck, was Congregational Sayb. Chh.

Cong.—that the Agreem'. of Cong. & Presb. mixt all up together,

& so they rec''. it.

Sept. 6, 1770.

Sep. 6, 1770, at M\ Todd's.

Milford Chh. (not Moderator) by Letters missive fr. the Chh.

to the several Chhs. & Pastors, called in all the Consociation of

N. H. County to advise in M\ Whittelsey's Ord. 1737, and AP.

Whitman & D^ Eliot & their Chhs. of Consoc. of Plartf''. & N.

Lond. They chose i\P. Whitman & Moderators & agreed

to sit }iot as Consoc.

Ex ore M\ Todd who was sent to but did not go. Rev. M^
Jn°. Graham & some other Min. present but not of Ord. Counc.

waited on Gov. Law, one of the Chh., & offered to go & ord. M^
Whittelsey while the Council were disput".

M'. Todd & I reckond all the Ordin''. in N. H. County from

1709 to 1758 or fr. Sayb. Platf. to D^ Dana's Ord. & found 27 of

w"^. none but Milf. have least appear', of Consociation—but Ord.

Council chose promiscuously & sent for directly by the Chh. . . .

"At a Council of y*^ Elders & Messengers of the Chhs. of New
Haven, Milford, Derby, East Guilford in the County of New
Llaven in New England convened at Branford Aprill the 13"'. 1709,

"Present, Elders, the Reve'''^. S. Andrew, J. Pierpont, S. Russell,

J. J\Ioss, J. Hart: Messengers, from N. Flaven church, J. Ponder-

son, A. Bradly; from Milford Church, D. Buckingham, S. Eels;
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from Branford Church, J. Rose, P. Tyler; from Derby Church,

J. Xickols; from East Guilford Church, N. Bradly.

"After invocation on the Lord for his j^racious presence and con-

duct, the Rev'''^. Sam". Andrew & James Pierpont chosen Mod-
erators. The R. Joseph Moss was chosen Scribe.

"Ordered and \'oated y'. a Record be made of all \'oates, and

determinations y^ shall be made by this Councill.

"Whereas Communion of Saints is an appointed and sanctihed

Means of christian Edification, and comnnmion of Churches a

principall means for the preservation of y- peace, order, establish-

ment and consolation of the Churches, considering also notwithstand-

ing the wise and pious care of our reverend fathers the Founders

of these Churches to assert the duty of such communion by giv-

ing the right hand of fellowship to s''. churches, y'. yet through

the Corruption of the Times, too great Slackness and inadvertency

of our hearts, our severall Churches have of late bin over remiss

in makeing a due use of s'^. means. Therefore humbling ourselves

before God and begging his forgiveness thro' our Lord Jesus X
for past omissions, We now whose Names are here specifyed for

ourselves and in the behalfe of the several Churches from whence

we doe come, according to the Method agreed on by the Councill

of all the Churches in this Colony met at Say-brooke Septem"'. the

9'''. 1708, do (untill we shall otherwise agree,) form ourselves into

one Consociation and thro' the Strength of X (without whome
we can do nothing) promise for the future, we will better mutually

watch over each other, and be ready at all times, according to the

rule of God his Word, to be helpfull to each other, in the service

and work of the Kingdome of our Lortl X, as we may have Oppor-

tunity for the same, and be called thereunto according to the s''.

method and rules agreed on at s"'. Councill al Say-lirouke.

"Some members desireing the Councill's sense of severall Arti-

cles in the written Method of manageing Discipline, as it was

agreed on by the Councill at Say-brooke Sept. 9"', 1708.

"V'oated as followeth.

"i. As to the first Article we conclude, if the Majority of the Brethren

do not consent, the Elders cannot proceed to act, if the Elder cannot con-

sent, the fraternity cannot proceed, in which Case its proper to seek Counsel!.

"2. The 2^^ Article we understand to be an Explanation and revival! of y*^.

duty engaged by our Churches when they give the right hand of fellowship.

"3. By all Cases of Scandal! we suppose such Cases as need a Councill

for their determination.
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"4. A major part of tlie Elders we suppose necessary, as in a particular

Church the Brethren cannot act without the Elder so in a Councill, the

Messengers may not make an Act of Councill without the Elders or the

major part of them.

"5. Shall see y^. determination &c. i. e. sliall by themse!\-es or some of

y'. number deputed thereunto, observe whether y''. Counsell sought of God
in this way be complyed with or refused.

''6. Contempt of Counsel! sought or offered in a way of God must be

scandalous or a just offence to be dealt in; and y'. Clause, viz. the Churches

are to approve of s^^. Sentence iS:c. we understand as the Platform expresseth

it, viz. the Churches being informed of the Councill's Judgement, and the

Churches approving s'^. Sentence then the Non Commimion to be declared
;

without approbation of Churches, y''. cant be a non communion of s"^.

Churches.

"7. The 7"'. Article only provides for joyning 2 Councills in weighty, diffi-

cult, and dangerous Cases.

"8. Churches may call a Councill before yy proceed to censure, if they see

cause, but without y"". allowance no particular person shall have a councill

before Excommunication.

"9. That as no members of a councill can remain such for longer than one

year, so the Churches may choose new Messengers for every Council if they

see cause.

"10. The 10"'. Article directs to the calling the first Councill and adjourn-

ing the same not beyond a year, and how a further Councill may afterwards

be called.

"ii*'-'. Article shews how persons concerned may be obliedged to attend

with their Cases and Evidence on a Councill.

"i2"\ Article is a revival! of our former Ministers' Meetings, for the ends

•and good services formerly aimed, w''in our people did rejoyce for a season

and hope yet will.

"13"'. Article shews how a Minister offending may be proceeded against

till by tlie Councill of y*^ Consociation he be reclaimed or removed from his

Office.

"A trew Coppy of the Acts of Councill.

"Test. Josi-pii NovES Scribe"

"We the Subscribers do affirm the Writcing within contained with the

•Attestation is in the Rev''. M^. Joseph Moss's own hand Writing; so far

as we can l<now a man's handwriting.

"S.\MUEL Whittlesey

toseph noyes

Thomas Ruccles."

Copied by Ezra Stiles at Guilford Sept. 7, 1770, from the original in M^
Moss's handwriting, in the liands of the Rev''. Tho'. Ruggles Pastor of the

i^*^ church in Guilford.
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M'. W'akii. IVIather's Liukarv.'

. . . Most of the Books written in "Nathaniel Mather," some
"Warham Mather." I saw none Davenport. The Catalogue is

fourteen pages foho of 40 Lines to a pag'e ; which may imply

half a Thous''. \'olumes. There are left 1 jud.^e about 300 \'ol-

unies, the English books mostly selected. The Catalogue or

Invent-', taken k; Aprill 1745—at length. I countetl cursorily 270
X'olumes—-And yet M'. Jn". Davenport who keeps them says he

judges not half the Books taken away. So the Dibr^' originally

not above 5 or 600 X'olumes.

"Extracts from W'ethersiield Town Ivecords given me bv Rev''.

yV. Lockwood Pastor, who says there are no Chh. Records pre-

served in that Chh. Sej). 13, 1770.

. . . January 2, 1649, this Day AF". Smith hatl by the Con-

sent of the Town her Rates set free during her widowhood or till

such Time as the To\yn should see fit.

At a Town Meeting the 16"'. ]')ay of Ajjril 1O5S, it was voted

that six men should be chosen to treat with M^ Russell to know
whether he doth intend to remove from us or to tarry with us,

& to return Answer to the Town.

April, 1661, it was voted & agreed that I^f. Cotton shall have

£70 for the Year Ensuing & his house Rent free, & the Use of

hvc Acres of Meadow & liis wood cut t^- carted to his Mouse.

Sept^ 23''. 1662, it was agreed by the Town that the Townsmen
shall hire the House that AP. Cotton now liveth in for the Use

of AP. Cotton until his Year be out.

July 24"'. 1663, at a Town Meeting it was voted & agreed that

M'". HoUister &. Sam. Bordman shall treat with AF. Haynes to obtain

him to preach at Wethersfield for some Time.

Sepf. 14"'. 1664. A Town Meeting at Wethersfield—at this it

was voted & agreed by the Church & Town to give M"'. W'illougby

seventy pounds for this ensuing Year & the Use of that Land which

is called the Churche's Land, and a house to dwell in and also to

pay for the Trans])ortation of his Family and Cood.s—and it was

' VVarham Mather (Harvard 1685), a son of Eleazcr, and nephew of

Increase Mather, married a daughter of Jolin Davenport. Jr., and spent

his later Hfe in the old Davenport house in New Haven.
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also voted & agreed if it shall please Clod so to unite our hearts

together that M"". Willougby shall settle auiouq' us to be our Min-

ister that then the Town will add to his i\l ainlcnance as (iod shall

enable-— It was also voted & agreed that if M'. W'illou^iiliy shall

not like us or we not like him to be our Mini?ler that then the

Town pay for his Transi)ortation back again to tlie Bay.

July 13"'. 1666, voted & agreed by the Town to give M'. lUilkly

for his encouragement in the work of the Ministry among us the

sum of three score & ten pounds for this ensuing" Year—& the Use

of the Town Lands, as also to provide a convenient house for him,

(li to bear the Charges of his Transi)orlatioii with his faniilv

Goods from New London. . . .

At a Town Meeting Jan''' 13. i()7ii. At tliis Meeting it was voted

by the Inhabitants of W ethersheld that M'. \\\j(jdl)ridge shall have

one hundred pounds & the Use of tlie parsonage Land as long as

he continues to be our Minister ... In Dec"'. 23'', 1691, it was

voted & agreed that M". W'oodbridg-e should have twenty five

Pounds this Year for her maintenance to be raised by way of Rate

of the Inhabitants of this Town. . .

Rev. J.\mf.s Lockwood ord.mn'd Feb. 28, 1738/9, by

Chh. Haddam M'. Hosmer Charge

Middled. AF. Russell Prcaciid, Say to Arcliippus, &c.

Glassenb. Ash. Wuodhr.

Stepney Dani. Russel Right Hand
Xewin.i^ton Simon Backus

Middlet". M'. Bartlet

Ex ore M"". Lockwood

3 Eminent iMinisters &c. Anecdote from Todd of E. Guilf''.

The Street must be broad—the Brids^c must be wood— tho' much

better is firm Stotic.

Broadstreet / ,

,, .
, ,• i resbytenans

\\ oodbndge \

Stone—firm Congregationalist.

The Doctrine of F.mtii.

I doe believe &:c.

I : Concerning the Scriptures. That tlie holy Scriptures are the

very Word of God, containing in them all things needful to Salva-

tion, and are a perfect Rule of Faith and Manners.
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2 : Coiicerniiif^ God. That there is one infinite & eternal God;

who is Almighty, most Wise, Holy, Just, IMercifull i!^: Blessed for-

ever, Distinguished into three Persons, the Father, the Son, and

the Holy Ghost.

3: Concerning' the Works of God. That from all Eternity God
hath unchangably Decreed within 1 liniself how all things shall come

to pass; hath Elected a certain Number of Men to Salvation thro'

Christ; that in the Beginning he made the World of Nothing and

created Man in his own Image; also that he Provides for all his

Creatures, especially Believers.

4: Concerning the Fall of INIan. That our first Parents being

Tempted of the Devil, did wdlfully fall into Disobedience, by eating

of the forbidden Fruit, by which Sin came into the World & death

by sin; so that all Men since the Fall are wholly corrupted with

Original and Actual Sin, & are subject to all Miseries, Corporal,

Spiritual and eternal.

5 : Concerning Redemption by Jesus Christ. That merely tlie

Elect are reconciled to God thro Christ Jesus, saved by the Grace

of God thro Faith in Christ Jesus, who as their Surety by paying a

sufficient Price, redeemed them out of a State of Sin & Death into

an Estate of Righteousness and Life.

6: Concerning the Person of Jesus Christ. That Fie is both Gud
and Man in one Person ; as God he is the eternal Son of God ; as

Man he was in all things like unto us, sin only excepted.

7: Concerning the Offices of Christ. That He was called of

God to be the Mediator of the Covenant of Grace, and was anointed

to be the Prophet, Priest, and King of his Church, a Prophet to

Teach them in the Way of Truth, and Peace, a Priest that he might

satisfy by sacrificing Himself, and by Interceding for them, a King

to gather them together into Eternal Life.

8: Concerning Effectual Calling. That all that are Elected &
Redeemed are Effectually Called to Christ by his Word and Spirit

whereby they are seperated from Sin and Self and United to Christ

by Faith in Him ; And that all Believers do Pertake of the grace

of Justification, Adoption, Sanctification, & Glorification.

9 : Concerning a particular Church. That altho all Believers are

Alembers of that Militant Church of which Christ is the Head
;

yet it is the Duty of every Believer to Joyn himself to some par-

ticular visible Church, that so he may enjoy the Ordinances of God
therein, which being dependant upon Christ hath Power to choose
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its own Officers, Pastors, Teachers, Elders, Deacons; and also to

receive in Members and cast out according;' to Rule.

10: Concerning' the moral Law. That the moral Law contained

summarilv in the ten Commandments, altho' it he not a Coven'ant

of Life yet it is a Rule of Life to all Believers commanding all

duties & forbidd*-'. all Sin: which therefore a Christian is hound

to yield C)bed. unto: luideav*-' always in all Things to have a Con-

science void of offence towards God & towards ^Lan
;

seeking" for

that blessed hope & glorious appear*-', of our Sav^ J. C. wdio shall

come again to judge the World at the great day of the Resurrec-

tion : whenas the wicked ^hall arise to the Resurrect, of Con-

denuv'. and the godly to the Re^urrect. of liternal Life.

The Con'enaxt.

"You do in the presence of the Great & e\erhving' God & of his

people h.ere, give up yourself & yours first unto the Ld. avouching

him to be your God in J. C. and you give up yourself & yours to

his Church here to walk together with us in tlie attending of all

the Duties & Enjoym'. of all the privileges that are to be attended

& enjoyed in a particular visible Chh. as God shall enable you by

his Grace.

"We do Receive you as a fellow Member of this Chh. unto the

Enjoym'. of all the privileges of God's house: & do promise by

his Grace to carry it towards you as such an one."

The above are the Doctrine of Faitli & Clih. Coz''. immemorially

& now used in the Chh. of Guilford under the ])astoral Care of Rev''.

I\Iess^\ Ruggles & Fowler, Successors of Rev. lien. Whitfield first

Pastor: and according to Tradition composed by him.

Copied here by Rev. iVP. Fowler & ]-".zra Stiles, Sept. 7, 1770.

"Do you acknowd. these now read to be your Experiences?

"Do v'ou give your assent to the Doctrine of Faith as received in

this Chh.?

"Brethren, if you are so satisfied with this person as you are

wilh'. to receive him into your full Communion, I desire you would

signify it by your usual sign of holding up the hands.

"It remains that you enter into Gov*, with God & his people here."

Since Relations were dropt the following address is made.

"Do you now publickly before God & his people profess your

faith in & Subjection to the Gospel of X Jesus?
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"Do you desire to receive tlie Lord J. C. in all his offices as ottered

in the Gospel for your Lord & Savior; tK: suhmit yourself only to

the righteousness that is by Faith in him?"

Mis assent to the Doct. of Faith is publickly asked, (tho' the Doct.

is not now read iniblickly) & then the Covenant.

New IIaven first Cuii.

March I, I7,v^. Rev''. Ch. W'hittclvcy tird. Copaslor xs'ith Rev.

Jos. Xoyes. Chhs. sent to for ( )r(l. (.'(juiicil, all the Chhs. ])L-long°.

to N. H., viz. E. Haven, N". Haven, W. 11. Amity—Cheshire,

Ciuilf''. hrst Chh. & second Chh., Alilford ist, P.ranford second Chh.,

Meriden ; i. e., Ten Chhs. & Eleven Pastors (Guilf'' hav"^ Col-

league). Actually present all the Chhs. except East Haven, is; all

the Pastors of the 9 Chhs. except", (luilf '., both whose I'astors were

absent, but its Messenger, lY. Ruggles, present. (Jne Messenger

from each of Chhs. present, viz.

Messknckks

Col. Benj. Hall

D^ Nath'. Ruggles

Deacon Itliiel Russel

Cap'. Webb
i'iob. Treat, Es(|.

absent

Deacon Tlio". Cooper

Sam', Sherman Esq.

Deac. Theoph. Baldwin

Pastors
Cheshire Chh.

Chh. GuilfJ.

2'V Chh. DO.

2^1. Chh. Bran f

J

Chii of Meriden

Chh. Milfonl

Ciih. East Haven
Chh. N«. Haven
Chh. West. H.

Chh. Amity

Rev. Sar Hall

Pastors absent

Rev. Jon''. Todd
Rev. Jon''. Merick

Rev. Theoph. Hall

Rev. Sam'. Whittelsey

absent

Rev. Isaac Stiles

Rev. Nathan Birdsy

Rev. Ben. Woodb.

M^ \Vhitt\ of Milf''.

Noves, Hall eK: Hall,

W. Hall of Merid. began with Prayer
preached ALat. 2S, 19, 20. After Sermon Al'

Stiles, Merick Os: (no more could be in pulpit) imposed Hands on
the Pastor Elect, during which i\P. Cheshire Hall the Mo<r. of the

Council prayed, & gave the Charge. AP. Stiles gave the right hand
of I^ellowship. All the Council inx'sent Pastors & Mess, unanimous
in the whole Transaction. The Letters missive signed by the Pastor

& sent by the Chh. to the Chhs.

At AP. W hitt"'. Ord. Communicanl> 42 Alales

Admissions since To Alay 1770 .^7 ALales

()7 b\'in.

221, (jf w'' simdry Deaths e:c l\emii\ ab
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Rev. Sain'. Hall, Cheshire, attended Ord., never out of the C°.

I'.x ( )re M'. Hall. .l-.t. 75.

W. Arnold, West 1 lavcn

M'. .Allen, preached

M'-. Bird^ey

M''. W'illislon, Chari^e

M'-. Woodbrid-e

M"". Street, preached. ]\ev. J, 10

AF, Trumble, N. II., Char-e

M'. \\ hilt\ N. 11. Char-e

M'. Sherman, Install'.

M'-. Hawley

Ten in New Haven T".

AP. Hall, Meriden— AF. Wdiitt^ Wallin-f'' preached

M'. W"'\ Xorthf''.— M'-. W"'\ Sprin-il''. preached

AF. Samuel Russel, Cohabit—Old M/. RuL;gles preached

AF. Bray, Cohab.—AF. Pitkin preached

AF. Brownson, Oxford—AF. Taylor i^reached

]\F'. Goodrich

AF'. Klles, N". Branf.

AF. Waterman, Walling''.

AF. Foot—AF. Tod, Xorthb^ first jirayer, AF. .Merick preachd.

AF. Humphry
AF. Todd, N"bury, preached, ]\F'. Whitt-., Sen., Charge

AF. Trumble, W.b'v., Char^'e, Stiles preached

AF. Leavenw., Waterb^'., Old AF. Whitt^ preached

AF. Wdiitt-'. of Alilf''., his Father jircached

Qu. Was he not at ( )vd. of Fynian Hall at Stratf''.?

AF'. Newel of Farmin^t. ordained, i. e., assisted in ordain*^., AP'.

Bog"e, AF. Pitkin, AF. Clark, Kensington, AF. Chapman of .S '.ington,

Newel of Goshen & preached the Sermon, Jn". ult., Lovest thou

me? &c. AF. Newell & AF. Pitkin preached fast at Southington

and Kensington previous to Ordinations—& Newel & Curtiss at

gather'''. Chh. at Northington. ...

There were but two Deatlis in AF. Carmel, from that of i^i-ter

Kezia Alunson Oct. 1768 to Sept. 1770. About one Inuidred Fam-
ilies in the Parish.
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Sep. 1770. 1 visited Rev. Joir'. .Merick' ahnut A'a. 73 & a^ked

him. l)ut he is so iiiipaired l)y a jKiralylic Shock that he eouKl not

reiiieinher wlio were his Ordainers nor any thin^;' aljout ,L;"atherinj:^

his own Ciih. ...

Scp^ 1770 Chh. & ConL;-. Milford L;ave a Call to ^I"". Tutor Wales.

— 108 X'oters present, of w'" 104 for him. \'oted fiio. Sal*'. &
£^00. Settlem^

] lolmes

Stoddard

Oklil .NATIONS IN \V. AI''. ll.\l<T .\.->lSli;i) (^S.WltK.)

M'-. Seward

Huntington, Killingw.

Devotion

prayer l.ieforo Scnn'm
.Sa\-lM"ook Kt. Hand

Harrison Ivt. lland

Mason 1 In^t. liy Lay'-', mi hands—T'ra>er liefnre

Cliarge & 1-;'. Hand
W'oodhr. ; N. Lrind. Prayer lief. Cliarge

Lec of Norw. Prcaclied

Geo. Beckwiili, Jim., for SiiS(|nelianna at large—Prayer.

Ex Ore .M''. Hart.

. Nov. 1770. San ford (afterw'"\ Cotton) was Sister of M'.

Sylvester of Shelter 1>U\. His Mother was Mar-', llohart a

Relat. of Rev. M''. llohart of L. Isld. M''. Chesehro' Dau-hter

of M'. Sylv. told me that, upon M". .Sanf'd's Marriaj^e a Newjjort

Lady complimented her, that she did not know whetlier she mip,ht

visit her as Sanford was of hi,L;h Blood related tn the Pope.

The Trad", is that one of M'. Peter Mobart's Sons of Ilingham

was a Cardinal.

Extracts fr. Ciiii. Records Little Comttox.

Nov. I, 1700. Rev. Peter Thatcher t^: ]\ev. jn". Danforth

l^reached there & on 3'-'. of Nov. baptized si.Kty five persons, beiiiij

the .Adults & Children & Inf". of about 12 or tliirlecn Families,

besides 8 other single persons.

A number of well inclined persons in Little Compton desir^.

Estab. Ortlinances & to become a Chh., &c. sent Letters to some of

'Jonathan Merrick (Yale 1725), born August, 1700, r>rdained pastor in

North Branford, Connecticut, about 172S.
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the Chhs. to come b}' Elders & Messengers & assist in gath'~. the

Chh. & ordain^ U\ Rich''. Billings.' . . .

Nov. 29, W'ednesdy, 1704, was the day aiijKjinlcd. The Snow
preventing the Rev. ]Ll(ler & Messengers of Tannlon Chh. coming

seasonably, the Work was jnit oft until the nexi day; & then the

Rev. M''. Greenwood i^atlicrcd the Cliiircli. Mr. l^anforth ga\e the

Charge, & ^VP. Sparhawk the right hand of Fellowship. M'. Eben'.

Davenport now living 1770 is: one of my Chh. in Newp'., was born

at Little Conipton. He tells me he was one of the 05 persons bap-

tized on one Day Nov. 3, 1700. lie tells me he well remembers

the Ord. & Gath'^. the Chh. i^t the disappointment i!s:c. A great

Snow & only the Chhs. of Ijristol & Rehoboth come on the day. He
was a little Boy & his Father left him to wait at AF. Billings' on

his Mother who was there assist^, in cooking \"ictuals, & l)ring" her

home in the night. By this means he was there, viz. among the

Ministers & Council till about X or XI o'clock at night before his

Mother was ready to go liome. It was debated &c. AF. Sparhawk

of Bristol refused to procede unless three Pastors & Chhs. pres-

ent. At length they sent off _AF. Palmer at XI''. at night in deep

snow, with a press*"'. Letter fr. the Council, & he rode all night, to

Taunton & brought AT'. Danforth (Is; his Aless. early next Alorning

—

& so proce<led to Ordination. AF. Dax enjiort tells me that AF. Bill-

ing's preached his own Ord. Sermon on this Text—"ve are our (dory

& Joy-"

In gathering the Chh., there was read to the Brethren a Con-

fession of Faitli, and then the Chh. Cov'. to w*-''. they had sub-

scribed Nov. I—both w''. were prepared beforehand. But the proper

Gather-', or Embodying was on Nov. 30, 1704. Ui)on their ]nib-

lickly assenting to these or rather upon these being ijublished as

their declared Foitli tk Act. they became & were pronounced a true

visible particular Chh. of Christ, &c.

In this Coufcssio)i, & in the Covenant, there are two Expressions

or Articles sometliing singular. After sjieaking of ])articular Chhs.

as Alembers or parts of the uni\-ersal Chh., the Confession says

—

"We believe X hath ordained two Sacram"\ to be observed in & by

these Churches, viz. JVater Baptism, & the Lord's Supper. Water
Baptism, wherein some part of tlic Body is dipd, spri)ikled, or

' In another place Dr. Stiles quotes from the Town Records of Little Conip-

ton \-otes of the choice of ministers, as follows:—Seiit. 7, 16117, Eliphalet

Adams; June 14, 1701, John Clark; Nov. 14, 17CI, AF. Richard Billings.
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icaslicd l/'(//('r in the Xamc of the Father, S(jn & Holy Ghost.

And the Ld'^. Su])j)er as Mat. _'0, 2(1."—The word dif^d is erased

or ratlicr a Line ch'awn npon it. .\nd 1 ha\e been told that it was

done many )ears after h) .M'. I'-illirii^^ \-ole & (jrder & Con.sent

of the Chh.

In the Coven', is this l^xpression or Sentence: "We do freely

cov'. & promise to further to 0''. power the spirit, i^ood of all every

one that now shall or hereafter may becume Members of this Chh.

or Concirei;'^. by Instruction, reprehension, l*l.\hort"., Coiisoh'. &
spirit. W'atclif. one over the other for j^ood. As al-o to be our-

selves subject unto all the Administrations iS: Censures of this Chh.,

so far as they shall be <;"uided by God's most holy Word, .-liid that

icill not obstruct our Pastor from ad luiiiistcriiii:^ the Seal of

Baptism to such pcrs()iis i^'ho arc desirous of it, a}id to their

Infants, 7^'hom he judi:;es himself coiiscientiouslx ohli^^ed to apply

it: Provided there be nothing" in the Con\ers''. of the persons so

desirins;' it, that shall be just matter of Dbjection."

M''. Eben. Davenport afores''., son of jou''. Dav., one of the

Signers of the Chh. Cov'. 1704. This .Eben. I say tells me he was

well acquainted with all the orii^inal Members iS: their Character.

I asked him if any of them were Baptists? lie answered, no. But

added there was a dilliculty in the mind of M''. l'abod\', jun., abuut

baptiz*^. his Children—what it was he had very nuub fur^utten

—

but that it was not that M''. Pabody was under any Censure, for

he was in good stand'-.—yet that his Children were not baptized

till several years after Gath"^. the Chh., & then on his Wife's Account.

Upon w''''. I turned to the Chh. Records & found Aug. 3, 1707,

two Sons & three Daugh. of W'". Pabodie jun. were baiitized by

Ar. Billings—& that Judith Pabodie v.-as admitted July 6, 1707, into

full Commun. But wdiether she was Wife of W'". I don't know.

[ Added later, She was his Wife.] As M'. Daxenpi'. thinks none of

first eleven were Baptists, I sujjpose the above Expression in the

Confess, was rather adai)ted to those settlers who were Baptists,

as a provision that the Pastor might l.iaptize any by Immersion, if

requested ; And the phrase in the Coz''. might have a twofold

Found".— 1. That none admitted b)- pjlunging & omitting Bapt. for

their Chilflren, should be offended that the Pastor should baptize

Infants of others. 2. A Reserv''. to the Pastor of Auth''. solely to

determine the Subjects to wliom he would admin. Bapt. The Chh.

in this not to interpose, except in Case of Scandal. But suppose
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the Chh. Baj)tist, yet it consents to Infant Baptism & Sprinklini:^,

as well as Adult Baptisiit !k Imnier-^ion. So the Pastor of that

Chh. must be a Pa'dobaptist.

Father Rev. i\P. F.llis present Pastor or AP. Seabury, Member of

that Chh. L;"ave mc this Acc". That in the late Stir }J-\2 !si there-

abouts, a Number of those who were tif P^apti-t h.xlracl. appeared

among' the Converts, & two or 3 urg'eil M''. Pillin^s to ba[)tize them

by Immersion. AP. 15illings declined it saying if they clKJ'-e to be

plunged, they nuist go to somebody else, for that he had never

done it, & could not see his way clear to do it. P^pon wliicli the Chh.

Cov'. & Confession was ajipealed to. ( Xow tlie whole of the

Confess, of Faith & Coi''. are read in publick at the Admission of

Members into full Communion to this Dav. ) .\nd it is said that

upon this it was agreed to omit the W'onl dipd in the Confess. As
it Ijecame a little disinUed wliether it might not hereafter be s''. this

was a baptist Chh., AP. Billings in 1747 le<l the Chh. exidicitly to

adopt & vote in the Cambridge Platform. I think it had been well

for him to baptize by plunging the persons who requested him.

However, the first 66 years of this Chh. to this day (1770) has

been as to this & other Usages similar to the Congreg''. Chhs. in

general: & not an Instance of plunging. Tho' tliis has been done

in some Cong. Pasdol). Chhs. in N. Engi'.

In the Records then follows: .

A List of Additions to the Chh. fr. Aug. 26, 1705, to June 2, 1748.

A List of ])ersons owning the Cov\ July 2y, 1705, to Aug. 30,

1747, with one addition Jan 22, 1748/9 in another Hand.

A List of Baptisms Dec. 3, 1704, to .Vug;. 4, 1748, with .Vddi-

tions to Oct"., 1749, in another hand ....

A. D. 1704 Now 30 II M.VLE MlCMIlFKS L\COHPOR.\TED

Admissions 1705 .-Vug', 26 5 Sisters

1 706 2 13",

1707 4 D",

1 708 I D",

1700 I D".

1 7 10 I D".

By A. D. 1710 II B,

Total 25

14 S.

1711

1712

1713

o O

3
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1714 & 15

1716

1 71

7

171S

1720

20

1730

1740

1741

174^

I74j

1744

1745

1746

1747

June 2, 174S

31

19

4

21

54

/

8

2

152

42

I

of \v< 16 Males

102, of which Males 45

Tot. Admiss. h_v M"". BiUings 11)4, that is /
81 Brethren, 113 Sisters

Adult Persons owned, the Covenant for Bapt. of themselves &
Children from 1704 Xov. 30 or Gath-' Chh,

First on July 20, 1703 6

1706 3

1707

To 1710 3

To 1720 18

To 1730 40

To 1740 30

To Aug 30, 1747 47 of w"^'. 19 m 1742

149

Baptisms by '^[''. Billinc.s

Dec. 3, 1704 to 1710, Inclusive 52

1720 55

1730 178'
-

1 740 205

Aug. 4 1748 191

N. B. From bepi'in*^ till 1745 or thereabouts Little Compton
beloni^d to Massach. & extended to Coxit River. The Rh. Isl"^.

Line left some to Eastward. In 174S I find in R. Isl"". Census Tot.
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Whites Our tlioiis'. & four Souls. 62 Nct^roes & 82 Ind. Tot.

Souls 1148 in Little Compton. The oris^'inal T". mig'ht contain 150

Souls more. Of which 1300 Souls not 671 baptized. Doubtless

Two Thirds unbaptizd. M'. Davenp'. 6c M\ Sanford of Newport
had Children bapt, there.

"1728, Sept. 18. At Chh. Meel^ at Deacon Pabody's M'. Jn°.

Pabody 6s: ISV. Joseph Crandall were chosen Deacons by a Majority

of \"otes."

"At a Meet*^ of the Brethren of the Chh. at my house May 20,

1 740, M"", William I lall was chosen Deacon by a Maj^ of Votes," &c.

"Aug". 30, 1740, Deacon Pabody accounted, with the Chh. 6s: the

Ballance in the Chh's. favor £0.19.9."

"Given to the Chh. of X in Little Compton
"A. D. 171 1. By Jos. Chh., Esq. one Silver Cup.

1717/18. By M". Deborah Hillard £1. laid out in pewter for

the Table.

By Ab. Lind one Knapkin.

1736. By .^P. Sam\ Crandal £5. per Will.

1736. By Tho'. Chh., Esq. two .large Flagons for y".

'

Table.

1 74 1. By AP. Tho\ Bailey one Silver Cup by W. P."

"Aug. 1741. The Chh's furniture for the Table at present con-

sists of Two Flag'ons, three Silver Cups, two Pewter Dishes, one

Pewter Bason, one Table Cloth, one Knapkin."

"Aug. iS, 1746. \'ote of Dism. nine Brethren to the Chh. of X
thi^ day gathered in Tiverton." And soon after dismissed to the

same Chh. five Sisters. This Entry by Rev. AP. Camiibell.

"Little Compton, Oct. 2, 1747. The Cong-regational Chh. of X
in this Town met together in their Meetinghouse, 6c took into their

Consider'', the Platform of Chh. Discipline, gathered out of the

Word of God & agreed upon by the Synod at Cambridge A. C. 1649,

& a Sanction given it by the Gen. Court held at Boston A. C. 1680,

which having been read in public before the Chh. & Congregation,

and many of the Brethren having had the Perusal of it in private
;

the Chh. voted that the said Platform should be their future sub-

ordinate Platform of Church Discipline.

"R. Bjlli.nc,, Pastor."
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"You from the licart jjrofessin^- a serious Belief of the Xtian

Religion as it has been generally declared liy the faithful in thi^.

Chh., do now vs: here give u\> yourself to (]od in X ^jrorni^*-' with

his help to endeavor a walk accord"' to the Ktdes of that holy Reli-

gion all ytiur Days, choos"^. (iod as your best good iS^ your last End,

iS; X as the i)ro])het and of your Soul forever. You do

therefore subject your'-elf to the l.,aws of hi^ Kingdom as they

are administered in this Chh. of his, iS: will carefully sincerely

endeavor after tho.Ne more jjositive iS: increased l''\idences of Regen-

eration which may further encourage to seek Admission unto the

Table of the Lord."

In M''. BilF. Hand. Here end the Records.

On a loose paj)cr sown in, is a List of Chh. Members begin**, with

l\e\-. i\B. Fdlis, but without l^ate. Consist^', of 25 Brethren & fifteen

Sisters, Adherents to AP. Ellis about A. 1).

one Third of the Chh. living at that I'ime,

Extracted from the original Records l.)y

1770.

.... Chh., Little Comt'Tox

1754.

Ezra

Probably about

Stiles, Dec. 21,

Sisters

Abi.c;nil L>iul

Eliz^ Scarl

Marp'. Chh.

Sarah DriiiK

Mary Wood
Rebecca Taylor

Sarah Hillard

Judith Chh.

Mary Raik-y

Eliz-'. Cosins

Eliz''. Gray
Abigal Taylor
Eunice Brownel
.•Mice Simonds

admitted

172I

1730

1745

1736

17JS

1742

1734

J 72

1

1735

1 733

1743

1742/3

1742/3

Brethren admitted

Rev. ]on-\ Ellis, Pastor

J a". Pabody, Deacon Dec. 10, 1727

W". Mall, Deacon June 30, 1721

\\'"'. Richmond
Nath'. Searl

Jonas Lintl

Joseph Wood
Renj^. Seabury
Tho"-. Drint,'

(.)li\er Milliard

Benj'S Simonds
Geo. Brownel
l^lislia Clap

Steph Grevel

Jer. Briggs

Jn". Bailey

\V"'. Taylor

Constant Searl

l\ob. Taylor

Ephraim Richmond
James Bailey

Sam'. Tompkins
Micah Tompkins
William /

Adherents to Ri

Joan \

V. M^ Ellis

Negroes

1723

1730

171,^ fr. B<'.

1742/3

1735

1742/3

1742

1741

1742/3

17-M

1744

1743/4

1742

1744

1742/3

1746

1742/3

1743/4

1743/4

1742/3

1745

1745

I7.S4
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Sl'1>. 1770, I visited I lunibcrstoii \\ of Seri;'. Jn". Slie

was a /u/v. horn in Boston, about 16SS or Ijcforc. I think >he

rcnuMiihcrs some of the Andross Troubles. She remembers North

Haven from tlic Be.<;in^, the Gathering,'' of the Chli., the Ordin".

of three Ministers in Succession there, \iz. M^ W'etniore, my
heather, 'SV. Trumble. She could not be 1

i.'irlicular as to my
Father's ( )rdainers, tho' when I mentioned Names of nei,i;hborin,i^

Ministers, she said she did not doubt their beiuL; there.

1 al>o conversed with >e\eral others, as Deacon Cooi)er, Joel

Munson, Sers.;'. Tuttle's W ife, «S:c. present at the Ordiu''., & they

could remember no more than that the ueiL^hb-'. Ministers were

present. M^\ Tuttle said, M'\ Russel, M'. Noyes, M''. Wliitt^ lV'c.

M'"\ Basset, W". of Ab'"., says M'. W'hitl-. was one principally con-

cerned— tho" she was not at Meet\ but staid at home to cook

victuals lis: tend a sick Chihl.

This Entry made Oct. 12, 1770.

. . . Extracted at M"". Chcckley's in Providence. November

18, 1771 . .

"M''. Condy ordained 14 Feb. 1739. M^ Gray prayed, M"", Cal-

lender of Newjjort preached 2 Thess. 5, 11. 12, !\F. Appleton gave

the Charge, !\F. Hooper Right Hand of Fellowship." AF. Condy

a Baptist. . .

Rev. Penuel Bowen ord. .\pr. 30, 1766. AF'. \V"", Woodstock,

prayed, D''. Chauncy preached, AF. Checkley, Sen., Charge, AF.

Appleton ])rayed after the Charge, AF. Cooper R'. Hand, sang 132

Ps. Tate & Brad)-.

. . . AIe.moiks of Providexcf,, Oct. 6, 1774.

A. D. 1720 or sooner began Congregational preacli'^. at Provi-

dence. AF. Dorrance, AF. Danforth & AF. Aloody of York among
first A'isitants & Preachers. Bristol Assoc. recommended Contrib.

thro' N. E. & collected Alonies for AIeet"h. w''. was built 1721, at

w''. time it is s''. but 2 houses \V. side Bridge & not above fourty

five Dwell'^h. in T°. of Providence—says Fear-nought Packhard who
died A. D. 1773 aged 70 or 72 or thereabouts. The Ejjisc". Chh.

raised in June 1723. Dift. with D'. Hoyle—Aleet^li. pulld down,

is: raised in i)resent place in fall of 1723.
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Rev''. Saiu. Moody of York's first \'isit 3 months 1724—his first

Baptisms there Mar. 7, 17J4/5, prob. first Cuiil;-. Bapt. in T". ; he

performed about iS Baptisms by May i7-'5.

Moody's 2'-\ \'isit _> M'^ liniJtizcd fr. June 15, 1726—Also

other Minrs. same.

May 28. 1727, AP. Moody anotlicr visit.

May 15, 1727/ CongTei;". elected M'. Josiah Cotton Pastor. He
accepted Call was ordained ( )ct ". 23, 172S, by a Council of

Eighteen Chhs., ^less''. Appleton, Baxter, blllis. White, lK;c. after

having embodied the Chh. the same day, consist", of Nine Brethren

besides Pastor Elect.

M^. Cotton resigned July 1747, hav^. in 1804 >'• baptizctl 180 per-

sons & admitted to Lds. Table 56.

Feb. 8, 1747, Chh. sent Letter to Mess''. Deacon Marsh, Sol".

Paine, Tho^ Dennison & Tho^ Steven.s, Ordainers of M''. Snow,-

protest**. S:c.

Broken ."^tate. Bass' preached from 1752 to 1758. ( )ct. 28,

1 76 1, Collected again & renewed Cov'., 21 Communicants.

Second Sabb. Dec. 1762, M''. RowP. first preached & immed*'.

administered Ordin"-'. & eontiiuied till he resigned Aug 29, 1774.

Now about fourty Communicants.

. . . About 20 fam. Episc°. in Providence & ])erh. 10 more in

Warren—half doz. fam. Warwick A. D. 1774.

Providence & Barrington 30

Warwick & Green w. 15 or 10

Narrag. 20

Bristol 35

. . 100

Newport 200

300

'Error for May 15. 17.^8.

^ Rev. Joseph Snow, a pious man, but not of liberal education. See Dr.

Stiles's Diary, i, 1 14-15.

"Rev. John I'.ass was n.it installc<l, and thcreinre neither liapti/.ed nur

administered the Lord's Supper.
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Jn'^. Coggeshall

W"". Coddington

Nicolas Easton

Peter Easton

EdW^. Thurston

Jn°. Thurston

Rob. Grifliii

In Newport 1655 conjectured

CongregationALisTs

Rd. Knight

Jeffy. Champlin

Jn°. Hornden
Rob. Carr

Geo. Haman
Caleb Carr

Jn". Richmond

William Rich'^son

Hen. Bull

Clement Weaver
Barth". Hunt
&c. to perh. 50 or 60

Baptists

John Clark Elder in Engl'^.

Jeremy Clark
W'n. Wecdon
Mark Lucar

Matli. West
Tho*. Clarke

Jos. Clark

W"\ \'aughan

Painter

Jno Peckham
Sam^. Hubbard
These certain

Jn". Crandall Probable

James Wccden
David Grcnmnn
James Wcden, jun. <

Marm. Ward
Waterman

Jn°. Brown

Jn". Wood
James Barker

Edvv''. Greeman
Clement Weaver
Geo. Bliss 23

State 1641 Newport & Portsm".

There were 62 Freemen of both Towns present at Election &
Elder Jn". Clark & Rev. INP. Lenthal amonc;' others. In the Spring

of 1642 at Elect. M'. Lentall gone for Engl''. . I judge all were

Piedobaptists at this Time. Nicolas Easton & others prophecied

in the Chh. as well as the Elder ;—Easton & Coddington became

Quakers afterwds., but certainly not before 1656—Brenton, Cogg.

Sec. continued Pa;d. also. I am of opin. that they met on the

Ldsday, but had nobody to administer the Ordinances—after Elder

Clark turnd Baptist about 1644. This broke ihem np or unhinged

& prepared them for Quakerism 1656. ...

Jahleel Brenton Esq. died Nov. 8, 1732, ^Et. 77, and lies buried

by his own Direction near a Rock between two Pare Trees North

of the house, which Trees he bro't out of England. His Father

was Gov. Brenton. The words PRESARVE and BELEVE in the

Inscriptions are so illy spelled, that I sometimes doubt whether ^F.

Clap was their Author. Perhaps ]\P. Brenton was.

23
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Ncwp^ Rh. IsH. Nov. 9, 1770

This may certify that AP. Eben''. Bradford has kept School here

for some Time past, & has a|)proved himself of g'ood Abilities par-

ticularly in Penmanship, English Grammar & the Elements of Latin

the Mathematics ; & that he may be recommended to all as a

person of Sobriety & religious Deportment.

E. S.

[Later added.] You ask as to Bradf''. As to his Relig. &
the Conversions you mention, it is unnecessary to say anything, as

he is sd. to profess liimself but lately truly acquainted with religion

& of this you are best Judges. As to his Morals— I cannot find

that they were vicious and as far as they came within my Observ".

they were good. There was a Tinct. of Enthus. & Instability w''.

I could wisii to have done away. I have inquired of some of the

Bapt.—they rest in g'en. Assertions of Lying & Hyp.—without

proof. But I am satisfied if he would turn Baptist their first

Minrs. would ord. him in an Instant.

Aug. 24, 1772. To W. Treat, N. Y

New Haven, Sept. 1772. About Sixteen Jesuits in Canada under

Pere Flocquet the Sup'', or Chief Person, 1772, when M"". Austin

was there & discoursed with him. . . In Quebec icxx) Dwell^

houses. In Montreal 500 D"., Trois Rivieres 100 D*^.

100,000 Souls Inhab. all Canada. More bear Arms in Militia in

proport. than in N. Engld.

Pere Flocquet told JvP. Austin that the French did not pronounce

Latin like the antient Romans & that M''. Austin's Pronounciation

was nearer the Roman than his own.

Rev. M'. Henry Presb. Min. at Quebec came there about 1764

—

Congreg". about 60 Fam. in 1771 when AP. Austin there & preach*^

& Chh. formd &c. SaP ^130. or 140. Halifax sterl-'. originally

—

now reduced to iSo. 2Et. 50.
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Nine squares 146-1-177 = 323. 5 omitted = 328
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• • • Probate Records Fairfield.

. . Rev. Israel Cliauncy died about 1703. No Will. Debts
paid, his clear Estate left £742.18. 10, of about £26. Library:
all divided, Yi Co Widow, rest to Charles, Isaac, & Rob'.,—Cha^
double portion. . . .

IkP. Ludlow one of first settlers of Windsor & an Assist, was
for non-appear°. at Court fined 2/6—offended—removed to Fair-
field & became T". Clerk &c.—sued a man for Extortion 1/6.
Appeal to HartfJ. Assembly, fined 10/—offended and removed &
died in W. Indies, prob^ Barbadoes.

Tho^ Staples in 1728 or 1729, then yEt. cir. 90, told M"". Silliman
he was second male Child born at Fairfield. His Fatlier one of
Mason's Sold, in pursuit of the Pequots. Came fr. Concord to

Fairf^., settled next y. after Pequot War.

E.\TK.\CTS OF P.M'Eks IX Ri.v. XuAH 1 lui;.\i'.i \ Haxiis, Sfpt -o 17-1

Sir.

Our respects presented to you. These are to inform you that Good-
wife Cleave is one amongst us who walks inoffensively, & as we under-
stand hath owned her Father Cov'. at Sudbury & had one Child baptized

there, yet cannot have there other Child baptized here, & therefore being

desirous both her Husband herself to enjoy that Ordinance of Christ

for there Child they have according to Council taken pains to present to

your selfe, requesting us to certify you how it is with them according as

we have related & to entreat you to baptize their child for them unless

you have any just Ground against it which we know not of ... '

Edward Denison
Thomas Welde

Roxbury Octob. 27 (65).

To the Reverend M''. Hubard Pastor of the Qiurch of Christ in Hingham
there.

Mr. Hubbard
Sir.

My best Respects presented unto you & unto M". Hubbard hoping of

your healthes as throw the Goodness of the Lord, it is with me & mine

at the present Wrighting herof. Sir, these are to let j'ou understand that

it is the Grief of our hearts, that some of owrs cannot have as yet the

ordinance of Baptism administered to thare Children amongst us, unless

thay must say & doe that to please Men, that God never requireth, and we
cannot in Conscience doe; therefore we are againe put upon it to trowble

yow, here is Goodwifc Cleaves, a Woman whose Life & Conversation is
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without Scandall, and Daughter to those that are in full Communion with

us; you have already administered the Scale to some of hers, & now she

hath another, whom she presents before the Lord and you for the attaining

tliat Ordinance.

Here is another young J^Ian namely John Levins who is a Child of our

Church, and desireth to have that Ordinance administered to his Child, he

had thought to have obtained it last Lord's day and Water prepared, but

uncomfortable agitation there was amongst us and thereby it was prevented.

W'e desire you would be pleased to let him have his Desire. No more but

desire the Lord to be with you in all your Administration. I rest yours

to serve vow to his power.
Thomas Welde.

To the above written attests

John Stebing. Roxbury lo Oct. 1668.

Til the Chh. of X at llingham Grace Merc_\- .ly Truth be uuilliplied, IVace

restored & preserved thro Jesus Christ

:

Reverend & Dearly beloved,

\\t need not say with the Apostle that it is declared to us by this or

that Household that there are Contentions among us, because it is pub-

lickiy known to all the Churches, & Country, & we wish it be not tould

in Gath & pidilished in Ashkalon to the reproach of Christ, Os; of the holy

W'ayes of his people. We are greatly troubled at the long Continuance

of yuur Troubles! What I is there no Balm in Gikad, is there no Phisitian

there? Shall Strife goe on implacably in any of the Churches of New
Engl.: & no means of healing be found out? We have long set still in

Silence waiting for Tideings of Peace & Reconciliation among you, but

it cometh not, & why are the Chariots of Peace so long in Coming? why
tarrie the Wheels thereoff so Lmg? Christ is the Prince uf Peace Isay.

9. 6. & the kingdom of Christ consisteth in Righteousness & Peace, & Joy
in the holy Gost rom. 14, 17, & the Counseile of the Apostle to the Church

of Corinth, who had Contentions among them, was this, to be of one minde,

& live in Peace: & then he adeth the Promise that the God of Peace shall

be with them 2 Cor. 13. 11. What I is not the God of Peace among you?

dearly beloved beware of greiving the good Spirit of God, provoke not the

Angel of God's Presence, the lamhe, the Lord Jesus, the king" nf Saints

& Prince of Peace, least he prove a Lyon to teare & rend as he threateneth

hos. 5, 14. And know you not what an uncomfortable Apprehension is

reflected upon yourselves by these Contentions? even as once it was upon

the Church of Corinth i Cor. 3. 3. Ye are babes in Christ for ye are yet

carnal, for whereas there is among you Envying & Strife & divisions, are

ye not carnal & walk as men? & the Apostle writeing to Timothy telleth

him, that the Servant of the Lord must not strive, but be gentle to all

men, apt to teach, patient 2 Tim. 2. 24. & it is an heavy Word w*-'*^ the

Apostle James hath spoken, & all shall find it true that try it viz. James

3. 16, Where Envying & Strife is there is Confusion & every evil Work.
And consider what a sad Report this will be to the present aige, & a

sad Record to posterity, that in the Time of such Officers & Members,
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there was Discord & Division in the Church of Hingham so many years

together? Therefore dearly beloved what leteth y'. you do not follow y'.

blessed pattern left us in the Acts of the Apostles, a Scripture reco.rd Act

15. If 2, 3, that when there ariseth disscntion in a Church about matters

of religion (whether in doctrine or practise) they should not strive together

over long, but rcpaire to other Giurchcs for light & counsaile in such a

matter: What leteth (we say) y'. you takL- not this course? And be not

greived denre brethren y'; we at last begin to speake unto you in this Way,
& say, why strive nuu w'''. your brethren, ki nut liretlircii ^triNu! Wo
beseech you let us not have such a Returne as one Moses had, but follow

tliat blessed Counsaile of the Apostle rom. 14. 19, follow after the things

w^''. make for Peace, & to follow Counsaile is a way of peace, w'''. Antioch

found by experience, & Prov. 12, 20, we rcade of Counselors of Peace, &
many of o''. Churches here have had Experience thereoff. We beseech you

therefore follow that way, whoroin is both Safety & Peace: unlosse the

Lord please so to guide you, as to prevent all other Troubles, by putting

a speedy end among yourselves, unto your long & uncomfortable conten-

tions. And thus desireing the Lord to blesse these o''. poore indeavours, to

y*-. good end w"^''. our soulcs desire, even the furtherance of your Peace,

& desireing your prayers for us, we commend you to the Grace of Christ

& rest

Your loveing brethren in Jesus Christ

John Eliot

Isaac Heath
with the Consent of the Church.

Roxbury this 8'. of the 7^. month, 1647.

Copied from the original in Rev''. John Eliot's own handwriting by Ezra

Stiles Sept. 21, 1772 ....

To ye Church of Christ at Hiiigliam Grace & Mercy with peace & Truth

be multiplyed through Jesus Christ:—
Rev"''. & beloved in Jesus Christ, We haveing bene long grieved at your

Disagreement & Contentions, & haveing used some means (as y" Lord hath

helped us) to help you by our Letters & Messengers, as also other Churches

have done, & y'. perceiving no fruit; you nither answering our Desires,

either in coming to a peaceable Agreement among yourselves, or puting y®

Case (as it ought to be in such a Case) to Counseile, nor yet Answering

our Letters, to give any Reason of this your practice, it cannot but ad unto

our Greife, we therefore thought meete to wright unto you yet once more,

to stir you up unto those good ways of peace & Love, so pleasing to God.

& becomeing y* Gospel of Jesus Christ, yea to provoake you thereunto as we
are commanded Heb. 10. 24. And the rather we doe it now, because your

Brethren (who have so much indeavored a publick Hearing of their Cases,

& have waited so long for an Issue & are out of hope of any due hearing

or Redresse) have now at last tendered themselves to joyne w"*. y*-' Church

at Waymouth, sayeing they cannot w"^. peace of their Conscience (as they

app'hend) hold Communion w"". you, & y'= Church at Waymouth have asked
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c/. Counsaile in this Case. We therefore thought it might be an Argument
to persuade you, & a furtherance of your peace, to in forme you, what o"'.

thoughts be in y"-" Case. Namely:—y*. seeing they themselves & others, not

only Elders but Churches also, have indeavored y'. their Cases might come
to a due hearing, & seeing thy have long waitetl w'''. a sad & afllicted mind
(though not w^'.out their failings we feare) & arc hopeless of any Issue

at home, nor can they with comfort remove to any other place, w*. they

have. also indeavoured, therefore we think y'. the people of God are not in

bondage in such a Case, nor doth the Lord require his people sliould either

communicate where they cannot doe it without doubting, w*^^''. maketh it

Sinne unto them, or sitt w"'out such blessed Ordinances as they may injoy

among the people of God at a neighbor Church. & therefore we think that

they may lawfully offer themselves to an other Church, & that Church may
lawfully receive them, unlesse you are able to shew us better reasons from
the word of God against it. than we \et understand. Hut umlersiand us

thus much, that we do not hereby judge you, or acquit them, or determine

any of the particular cases y*. are among you. for we doe not ducly under-

stand them: But this our judgment is only upon this poynt, because they

cannot obtaine their cases to be heard & issued in such a way of Counsaile,

as the Lord hath in such cases appointed.

Now we intreat you dear Brethren, & againe we doe intreat you to consider

how uncomfortable this will be, in the issue, unto your Oiurch, & be per-

suaded timely to prevent these evils, seeing it may be done by doeing a

duty, by doeing whereoff you will please God, comfort the heart of other

Churches, whom you have grieved, & prevent future evils to yourselves.

Now the great persuader of hearts unto all good, persuade your hearts to

fullfill, not your owne, but the will of Christ in this matter, unto whose

Grace & tender mercys we commend you & rest

Your fellow brethren in Jesus Christ

John Eliot

ISACK He.mh
with the Consent of the Qiurch.

Roxbury, this 14*'^

of the 12'. 47.

Brother Hammond,

At the desire of the Bearer I have thought fitt to remember you & the

rest, with that which the Elders did conceive concerning the rent & with-

drawing of 13 brethr. from y^ Church meeting and Communion, which was

thus, as by Notes & memory is clear. We did conceive that alltho' the

church was too hard in refuseing your three propositions made by you,

two of them being equall & just, yet that the 13 breth, did in such a manner
break of from y* church at y' time, especially beeing by the pastor desired

in the name of God to stay, & also y'. soone after the 13 withdrew y™selves

from the fast & Lord's Table, & so from the Communion of the Ch. this

Course I say we judged unlawfull & evill, & exhorted them to give y*-'.

Church Satisfaction, in acknowledging the same, & reconcileing y"'selves

to y*^ church. I cannot now tell you the reasons of 0''. Judgment, but your-
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selves & any may see, that such a Course would break all churches a

pieces, if so practised, wherefore I desire you & the rest not to stand to

the Justification of y'. Act, but uppon all just occasions to judg y''selves for

it, & to studdy more y'. christian patience & forbearance w'^'' wee ow to

all men, & much more to a church. The Lord guide you & the rest to

such waies of Peace & Lowlincs as may recover the Glory of God, the Com-
fort & Edification of y"'selv^s, & the Churches of God about you. Thus
in hast with my Love to yourselves & the rest, I commend you to the God
of all Grace Love & Peace, resting.

Yours in Ch.

John Allin.
Dedham 4*''. 12"*. 1647.

Superscribed in M''. Hobart's handwriting "M^. Allin his Letter to

The. Hammond dat. 4'-'\ of Feb. 1647." So 1 suppose tliis M''. Hammond
was one of the 13 Brethren aggrie\ed.

About Baptism
Mr. Hitbard

Sir, after our respects presented, these arc to informe you that heare is

one Philip Curtise who is one whose parence ar in full Comunion with

us; who hath three Children that are unbaptizcd, & he is very desierous

to have that Ordinance administered to them, therefore we pray, Sir, let

him have his desier and we shall not cease to pray for you, that the Good
Blessing of God may be upon >-ou and all \i>\ir Lab iurs, We rest

Your very loveing brethren in Christ to serve you to our power,

Thomas Weld
Peleg Heath

Roxbury -

23 (S) 1668

(In M"'. Weld's handwriting.)

6. of y« 6"^. 67
Brother Hubbard

Pray doe mee that kindness to baptize William Clarke's Child, of Bos-

ton, who will suddenly bring it to you. The Woman is a Member of this

Church. The Child I would have baptized myself, but the Woman living

at Boston, from under the W'atch of our Church, the Brethren of the

Church would not consent that it should be baptized here.

Your loving Brother

Samuel Whiting, S.'

To the Church of X at Boston, Grace, Mercy & Peace from God o^.

Father, & o"". lord Jesus Qirist.

Reverend & beloved Brethren in our Lord Jesus Christ:

A while since . .
^ received Letters from you : for which we returne you

many & greate Thankes that you are pleased to manifest yourselves care-

' Pastor of the Church in Lynn.

'The blanks left in this letter indicate passages which Dr. Stiles was

unable to decipher in the original.
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full & lovinge for our good commending unto God in affording ....
Counsell, for soe we understand your Letters to be merely Counsel!, not

arrogating (as you intimate) to yourselves any Dominion over our Fayth

or order. We therefore signify our Intentions unto you that we propose

as God give us Opportunity to use the remedy according to the Rule of X
w*''. those delinquent devided Brethren which have rent away themselves

from the fellowship of the Church ?t the Table of X' whereby

we shall make Tryall of ... . discerne thear readiness to be guided by

Counsell as you are pleased to wishe on their behalfe of

any Rule of X transgressed amongst .... when you shall be pleased

to send us the Model of Independent Church Government established by

civill Authority we hope you shall not finde us inconformable. . . . &

so rest your lov. brethren in the fellowship? of the Gospel!

the Pastor & Brethren of the Church at Hingham "- "

Yours
Peter Hubberd, Pastor.

Sept. 10, 1648.

Copied from orig. MS. in M''. Hobart's hand-

writ*. Sept. 22, 1772.

Fairfield, Nov. 8, 1772.
Rcvd. Sir,

I wish it were in my Power to oblige you with a Copy of the Manu-
script you mention: But my Grandfather's Hand is at best difficult to read;

and the MS. in question appears to have been a rough Draft which was
afterwards CiUTcclcd in iiiaii_\ Pku\^ ; smiu- i<\ wliioli C"rrcciioii-~ were

interlineated, and others inserted in the ^largin, sometimes with and some-

times without proper References; so that I cannot preiend to give "a per-

fect Copy" of it.

I am at a Loss to account for my Grandfather's spelling his Name in

that Letter difYerently from what he did at other Times. I find on look-

ing over his Papers, Letters directed to him in which his Name is differently

written, as Huberd, Hubberd, Hubard & Hubbard. And whether He when
he answered those Letters, wrote his Name as the Authors of them did

I know not. But that He and his Family wrote the Name Hobart is I think

indisputable. I find an Order of the Select IMen of Hingham relating to

Fences, dated "Hingham 9'-''. Martii 1667/8" and signed "per Select Men
Jos. Hobart for the Rest." And another forbidding cutting Timber on

the undivided Lands, dated "April 13''' 1668" signed "By the Select Men
Jos. Hobart in Name of the Rest." This Joshua Flobart was my Grand-

father's Brother. Another of his BFOthers, Edmond Hobart is named as

one of the Fence Viewers in another Order of 29'''. August 1668. Josiah

Hobart my Grandfather's Son (Ancestor of Mrs. Cheesborough) gave a

Bond to his Father dated "this 12I''. day of July 1673," conditioned for the

Payment of a .certain Sum to the "Assigne of the sayd Mr. Peter Hobart

within the Spase of one whole j'ear after the Death of the sayd Mr. Peter

Hobart." This Bond is in the Handwriting of said Josiah, & sealed with

Arms of the Family of Hobart, the Impression of which is stil! very plain
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& fair. In this Bond, wherever his Father's Name or his own occurs, it is

spelt Hobart. There is an Assignment on the Bond in my Grandfather's

Handwriting, in these Words "I doe make & appoint Rebtckah tlobart my
Wife to be my Assigne to take & receive for her own use the above writ-

ten obligation after my Decease." . . "Witness my Hand January five &
twentieth 1674/5.- Peter Hobart." Then follows an Acknowledgment in

the Handwriting as I suppose of Governor Leverett, thus "Mr. Peter

Hobart acknowledged this Assignment to be his Act & Deed the 28 of

November 1678, before me John Leverett Gov''."

Thus I have endeavoured to comply with your Request, hope the above

will satisfy you with regard to the spelling of the Name, and am with great

Respect,

Rev''. Sr., your very humble Serv'.

Noah Hobart.

Rc: '. Dr. Stiles

Mem°.' July 22, 1785.

An original MS. Letter in Latin of iCGo irnni the Minibters in New Engl''

to Durseus who was endeavor^, a Union of all Protestants thro' Europe I

borrowed formerly of Rev. D^ Sam'. Mather being of the MSS. of the

Mather Family. This Letter is signed by 40 or 50 Ministers with their own
Handwriting. Among the others M"". Hobart signs his Name thus "Petrus

Hubberdus Ecclesis Hinghamiensis Pastor."

M\ Dorr's Meetinghouse Hartf''. 65 x 43 or 64 x 44.

Chh. Woodstock.

. . Rev. Abel Stiles ord. July 27, 1737 by Laying on of hands

of Rev. Mess''\ Fisk of Killingly, Williains of Pomfret, Stiles of

N°. H., Cabot of Thompson, Walter of Roxb^ Jamaica—: J\P.

W'"^ of Lebanon one of the Council sat below & did not lay on

hands, as the pulpit would hold no more. AP. Walter made first

prayer, I\P. Isaac Stiles preached from i Tim. IVP. Fisk gave

Charge. AP. \\""\ Rt. Hand
Ex Ore W. Stiles . .

Deacons, ist Chh.
Deacon Sabin David Holmes

Chandler Dan'. Lyon

Alorris (Edw''.) Jn°. May
Jn". Johnson Caleb May
Edmund Chamberlain Nehemiah Lyon

W". Lyon
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_. . . . ]\P. Edmond Hobart of Hinghani in Norfolkshire in

England had four sons, viz. Edmond, Peter, Thomas & Josliua,

& 'tis supposed two daughters, lie with all his Family except Peter

came to N. E. & setled at Charlostown. Peter followed them

A. D. 1635. They all soon removed and with their Friends setled

a new Town calling it Hing'ham in .•cmembrance of their native

place. He died March 8"'. 1646 Aged 6S.

Edmond the eldest had issue—Daniel born Ivlarch 17"' 1649, Sam-

uel & John—& died Feby. 16, 1685/6.

Peter the second son was born the latter end of the year 1604,

educated at the university of Cambridge, ordained by the Bishop

of Norwich, preached for the first Time at Wickinge in Compton

Ap". I, 1627—was married to Eliza"'. Pjrook N()\^ u, 1628—left

England for nonconformit}' and arrived at New luigiand lune 8"'.

1635, was Ivlinister at Hingiiam where he died Jan*'. 20, 1678/9.

Peter & Elizabeth Plobart had issue: Joshua born July 11, 1629;

Jeremiah born Ap". 9, 1631 ; Eliz'''. born Dec. 22, 1632; Josiah born

at Plaveril in Essex i\Iarch 22, 1633; Ichabod, at Charle-town, N. E.,

Octo''. 3, 1635 ;
Plannah, at Hingham Ap". 30, 37 ;

Hannah, a still born

daughter; Bathshua
;

Israel; Jael ; Gershom born Dec''. 16, 1645.

Elizabeth, the mother of these Children died Jan*'. 21, 1645/6 agetl

37 years. AP. Peter Hobart afterwards married M''. Rebecca

Peck sometime in the month of j\Iay 1646 by whom he had issue

seven Children, viz. Japhet born J\Larch 31, 1647; Nehemiah Nov^

21, 48; Da\ id Aug'. 7, 51; Reliecca Ap". 3, 54; Abigail Octo"". 19,

56; Lydia Jan*'. 17, 58/9; Hezekia Aug'. 30, 61.

Joshua Hobart son of Peter Hobart came with his Father to

N. E. & was educated at Plarvard College. He sailed for Barba-

does July 16, 1655, & there married Margaret Vassal A])r'. 16,

1656, went from thence for England, arrived in London 5 of July

following, returned to N. E. Sep"'. 5, 1669; his wife died four days

, after and left (I think) three children. He was marrietl again

Jan*. 16, 1671/2, to APiry Rainsford at Boston; she was del'', of

two Daughters Octo''. 5, 1672, one die<l, the otlier was called Alithea
;

Irene born at Boston in Apr". 1674; Peter born Feby. 28, 1675/6,

at Southold on Nassau Island, where Joshua the Father died some

time in the winter of 1716/17.

Jeremiah Hobart was married to Eliz''. Whiting, Daughter of the

Rev''. AP. Whiting of Lynn Ap". 6, 1659, was ordained pastor of

the Church at Topsfield Octo''. 2, 1672, from whence he removed to
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Hcmsted on Nassau Island, and afterward setled at Haddam where

he died in the 86 year of his age; he left Issue two Daughters.

Josiah died at Easthampton on Nassau l>land in Feb'. 1711/12.

Nehemiah died at Newtown Aug'. 25, 1712, leaving issue fcjur

Daughters.

Sept. 21, 1772. Rec'\ from Rev. Noali Ilobart of Fairfield Son

of 'hV. David Uobart Son of Rev. Peter liDhart of llingham.

Copied by J\F. Sloss Hobart son of s''. Noah, at my Desire, from

his Father's Family Memoirs.

Rev. Noali Hobart of Fairfield tells me, that Rev''. Joshua Ilobart,

Son of Peter, went home from W. Ind. to Engl''; and travelled

into Germany or' the Netherlands or into foreign parts— : then

returned & settled in Engl'', or IreP. But in the Turn of Times was

imprisoned for Religion, I think f(ir years. Being released he

came again to N. EngT', li: at length settled at S"liuld, L. Lsb'.

Rev. Josuu.v IIoi3.\kt.

July II. Born in Old Engl''.

Arrived in New lingl''. with his Father.

Graduated at Piarvard College. .-Et. 21.

July 16. Sailed for Barbadoes.

.Apr. 16. Alarrietl Aliss \'a^>al & sailed for Europe.

July 5. Arrived with his W ife in EngP. 1'ravelled.

Initiated an Adept.
, , ^

Persecuted for nonconfornfity.

Sept. 5. Returned & arrived in New Engl''. Wife died

4 days after.

Jany. 16. INPirried Alary Rainsford of Boston.

Still at Boston. JFa. 43.

Removed settled at S". Hold, Pong IsP.. where he died

.in the Ministry 1716/17, -Et. cir. 88. Pie was an emi-

nent Physician, Civilian &• Divine, & every A\'ay a great

learned pious Alan. D'. Jared Eliot of Killingworth

received his Aledical Knowledge from AT'. Hobart, &

told me that AF. Hob. sent for him on his Deathbed, to

come over to L. IsP., that he might impart to him some

Secrets in Physic & Chemistry which he had never

communicated ; but it being deep W' inter D'. Eliot

could not pass the Sound, & so saw AP. II. no more.

1629.

1635-

1650.

1656.

1656.

1 66-.

1669.

1 67 1/2

1674.

i<-'75-
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Protest.

At a Mcef^. of the S°. Assoc. in Martf''. Co. convened at the

House of the Rev. M'. Jn". Snialley in New Britain Oct. 3, 1769.

The Rev''. jM"". Snialley presented Nathaniel F.ninions to

be examined for preach'^., and after his Exam, he rec'' a License

from that Rex"'. Body, ag'ainst which T fonml my^^•lf uhli^cd in

Faithfulness to God &; his Chh., & in Obedience to my own Con-

science to enter my Protest, for the following" reason, which I

minute down this 5"'. day of Oct". 1769.

Emmons was asked, how God created J\Ian? he answered,

after the Image of God. He was asked, wherein the Image of God

on man consisted? He answ''. in a right Temper of heart. Irle was

asked, whether he designed to distinguish the Heart ur Will from

the Understand*^.? he ans'^. yes. He was asked, whetlier the divine

Image was u])on Adam's Understands. , as well as his A\'ill? He
answ''. no. And while this important Doctrine of the Image of God
on INIan was illustrated, as it respected the whole Man, IJiidcrst^. &
Will, the Rev''. AP. Smalley said, the dh'inc Iiinii:;c zcas no more

upon- Adam's Undcrst^. than jtpon his Fini^ers & Toes.

Under the head of Adam's Apostacy ]\P'. Emmons said that the

zi'hole A^atitre of Adam was depraved. He was asked what Adam
lost by his Apostasy from God? he s''. a good Temper of Heart.

It was asked, whether he meant by that, the Image of God? he s''.

yes. He was asked, whether the Apostasy affected liis Underst^.f

he s''. no. He was asked lAietlier the Underst'^. of Adam after his

Fall was as good, & equal to z^'hat it was in a State of Finocency?

lie s''. yes. Then by the help of a Friend he Avas brought to grant,

that he was not so teachable & apt to learn, under the Inlluence of

a bad heart as a good one. It was observed that to own an uni-

versal Depravity by the Apostasy of Adam, cr that the Undersfs.

zi'as not affected by the Apost^'. was a Contradiction. Which was

attempted to be reconciled by another hand. Upon w''. it was

observed, it was not a proper Time to dispute matters among our-

selves.

Speaking of the great Doctrine of Regeneration, it was said

that Regen. consisted in a new Principle im])Ianted in the soul, in

w*^. the soul is passive. It was sometimes calleii a new Temper of

heart. He was asked, ivhetlicr Regener'^. affected the U)idcrsts. as

ivell as the Will? He s''. 110—the heart or Will was only received

by the Spirit of God. It was observed that -ivhatever belonged to
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the rational Soul. )iot rci^^oicratcd , could not he prcf^arcd for the

}<•". of God. Many Tilings were s'^. on this subject, besides what
was s''. by the Candidate.

Upon tlie subj'. of tlie Soul's beini,'- passive in Rci^eneration, &
yet must attend to means antecedent to Rci^cneration to obtain specu-

lative knowledg'e ; he s''. that by the use of means the Conscience

may be convinced tliat the Law is just & good, t!s; tliat he may have

his Conscience convinced of sin Ijy the Law, & his Exposetlness to

the divine Wrath. But while his Conscience is convinced of these

Things, his Heart rises up against them, tS: the Enuiity of his heart

against God & his Law, rises in proportion to his Conscience being

convinced of these Things; & when Jic is bro't to the last Step of

preparatory IVork before Kes^euer"., his Rujiiity rises to the hii^hest

Degree. He further added that God ditl not command or require

the unregenerate to use any means but witli a renewed heart, a

gracious Principle or love to God. Tiiis occasioned much Con-
verse, with others as well as with the Candidate. But it issued in

this, that there was no Command of God to i)ray, or do any other

duty but witli a perfect heart. God commanded the Sinner to

repent, & he is to use tlie means to convince him of Sin with a

gracious Principle, & so in every other Duty.

Speaking of the Seals of the Cov^, especially of Baptism, when

applied to adult persons; his words in his Confession of Faith are

as follows—(Sec. (omitted).—^Upon w*-'. much was said. The sum of

w*^. is this, that he must give a credible Evidence of inward renew'^.

Grace ; & be satisfied himself, or have a prevailing hope of his

good Estate, or his Baptism is to be deferred. And the same Quali-

fications are to be looked for in admitt*-'. persons into full Commun-
ion. Further he professed that only the Infants of those that are

in complete Stand^. in the Chh., by w*"'' he meant those in full Com-

munion, are to be baptized.

When the Examin\ was ended, each one was asked, whether he

could license the Candidate? it was s'' yes, by almost all. And when

I objected, & suggested my reasons, they appeared to have no

Weight with my Brethren. Then I urged they would defer the

License for further Consideration, for I had never known for thirty

years, of but one Listance of any one's being licensed without the

Approb''. of every Member present, & that proved a great Uneasi-

ness amongst us. I further urged that it might be deferred for this

Reason—In licensing Candidates we act for the Chhs., & they
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depend upon them upon the known Faith of tlie Chhs. : and it is

apparent upon Examin'*. ^P. lunnions is not of the same Faith in

some of the important Doctrines of ReliLjion \vc settled with our

Chhs. upon ; & therefore ou^iit to consult our Chhs. l)efore we
licensed Candidates upon a different Faith. But nothing I could

say by way of Arjiii'um'. & Persuasion availed any Tiling'.

I was told, if I did not like the proceed*^, of the Association, I

might enter my Protest, with my Reasons. W'hicli was one Reason

of my Writing" as above the first Opportunity.
EnWARD Elles.

jMiddletown, Oct. 6, 1769.

Copied Sept. 26, 1772. . .

Sept., 1774. Rupert^ has 30 or 40 fam., chiefly fr. Suffield.

Connecticut.

£Soo. Cost of an Assembly; 3 Sessions 1773 cost about £2,400.

School money 40/ per f 1,000. on the Grand List which is this

year 1,800,000. Total Colony Expenses between 7 iS: £8,000.

A. W'illington Deputy.

Chii. gathered in N". Windsor by the Consoc. Sept. 1761, con-

sist*^, of 7 Male Members. Rev''. Theodore Hinsdale ord. Pastor

Apr. 30, 1766. Nath'. Hayden, Josiah Bissel, Esq., Deacons.

Usages. Communion once 2 —Sing N. Engl*^. Ps. &
Hymns—bapt. Child, of &c. not in full Commun.—no Relations

—

about 65 or 70 Fam. first, about 90 or 85 now.

. . Coventry contains Souls—has seven Taverns—sell £800.

worth Rum yearly . .

At East Guilf' Lds. day Sep. 4, on the Alarm 83 armed & Rev.

Todd with them. At Pachaug 38 marched to Rope ferry.

Band 60 or 70 Chester as forward & extra well equipt with 2'^

powder apiece or double round.

Stonington P'. above 500 Souls in 60 Houses. 3,3 Presb. ^
Sectaries.

"Bennington County, Vermont.
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Estimated 20 Thous''. Men in Arms in Connccticutt & in actual

IMarcli for Boston at the Alarm the hegin*-'. of this M". Sep., 1774.

And about 40 Thous''. more in Mass. &; N. Hampshire.^

Extracts from an antient AISS. in the Office of the Town-Clerk

in Newport-: w*". jNIS. consists of a Number of Letters of the first

Gov. W'. Codding'ton, in his own hand-Writing; also a long polit-

ical [)iece on forming Colonies by another hand.

The first Letter is dated June 30, 1640, to Gov. \\'"'. Bradford of

Plym". & signed W. C. Go''. \V. B. deputy, that is, William Codding-

ton Gov^ & William Brenton Deputy. It is in answer to a "Letter

from the lait Gov''. Mr. Tho. Prince" & respects secular Affairs.

Another Letter iS:c.

Then follows a plain blank half page unwritten and the top of

the next page begins a broken sentence & goes on seeming to be

a part or Conclusion of a Letter to some friend respect*^, religion.

The writing difhcult to be read, tho' plain & unde faced & in Gov.

Coddington's Hand.

Thus,

'Svhen the members Ch. is called to remove they must be desmissed

from it
[ ] & Joyneing to another Ch. wdien you saye it was

apparent
[ ?] enough when I moved w\ I Avas charged w"'. viz. ]jy

AP. Pearce that looked at myselfe to ha\e noe more reference to

them than other Chs. it was often then charged y'. we should

live w'''out Ordinances w*^'' I could not free myselfe from had I

not partaken of haveing oportunetye soe to doe."

"write to ]\P. ffenes'' to send me the Elders of the Bayes .Vppolegy

Againcst AP. Barnard.'' I heare that such a booke is jniblished &

I desire it much for my satisefaction in some things.

Writen to i\P W"". y'. 2 of the Murderes Cuthatch one of them

y'. had his hand in the death of AP. IMitchell's sonn"' (S; Toaw Caw-

' The alarm was on the resistapce of Massachusetts to the Regulating Act

in alteration of her Charter.

The manuscript was undoubtedly destroi-cd when Ncw[)ort was taken by

the British in 1776.
^ One of the family of William Fiennes, Viscount Saye and Sele, one of

the patentees of Connecticut.

Rev. Richard Mather's Apoloiiic for Clutrc'n-Coicnaiit, sent oi'cr in

Answer to Master [Richard] Bernard in 1639, does not appear to have been

published (in London) until 1643, in connection with his Ll\ureli-G ,:i\'nniicnt

and Chureh-Covcnant discussed.

'A son of ilatthew .Mitchell was killed at Saybruuk in the Pequot war

in 1637.
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son are at Xoanaquit, w''' bcc[ause] the Wovd say that he that

sheds Mans hloud &c. therefore sj^eak to ^luantinoniu to (h/liver

them up. the
[ ] when tlie Gibeoniles refused to dehver up

those that had defiled the Levits Concuhyne was the death of

1 2,OCX).

Remarks.

1. Hence ^P. Coddinston joyjicd another Clih. after lie left

Boston and communicated or partook in it.

2. This was before the Death of I\Iianlinoniu, which was A. D.

[i643l-

3. No Chh. in I\Iass. Bay wouM ha\e admitted to Communion
those under Censure [but Coddington never censured] .Xic. Nor is

there any Intimation or Tradition that the Kh. Islanders eCer par-

took in any of the Masv'. Chhs. afterwds. Hence a Chh. at New-
port before 164J. I judge 1640.

After the above directly & in Course succedc the Copies of sun-

dry Letters to Dudly, Gov. W'inthrup, &c. i;s;c. without dates

till one dated Aug'. 24, 1640. Three of the undated Letters thus

immediately follow*-', one another.

"]\L. Endecote, ' " '

!,'.

"\\". &: beloved, I did heare of yo'"". & aNL. Fetters^ comeing

to o"". plantation & from thence to the Dutch. I could be glad to

see ether or both of yon here upon any guod Accation. I am

[ ] to send over tlie
\ ] them ujion which occasion I

knowe not. I was informed by Lef. from a friend that liruehil

Men was incoraged by the ^Lig. to proseed against me 2 in I'ourle

before I knew w'. they recjuired. I ha\ e -,,nie tymes lioped that

Love that hath bene betwcne us in warre peace, prosperitye iK:

adversey is not quite extinguisheil. I could fur my own jxirt much

desire that we that were so manye yeare in Love of
| |

togeather might consider one another as Brethren, if
| J

through infermetye to restore w"'. a spirit of nieeknes. but leave

yovi iS; the Justice of my cause to him that judge the riglileous

Judgrn'. is: in him will rest yo^ &c friend

'A\'. C." ...
\

'Gov. Enclecott was a parishioner of Rev. Hugli Peters, while he was pastor

in Salem from 1636 to 1641.

24
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To Al''. Vcjynic, Aug. 34, i6.jo.

Right wo"^". Dcarely beloved in o^ Lord Jesus, I liave sene yo''

Lel^ directed to ^V. W". Hutchison- w"'. the re>t of the Brethren

by w"''. I doe understand of that Breach w"''. wos mayde from the

Goverment Establyshed, but blessed be o''. Lord Jesus who hath

restrayncd & brought them in againe & hath so shed aljrod his Love

in o^ heart that hath caused us to love li: tender to one another as

Brethren, w"'''. was forgoten in o'". striveing &c. it is nowe well

nye 6 mounthes sence myselfe & the rest of the l)relhrcn w"'. me at

Newport, did agree of Anuall Elections, upon the 12 of March,

the tyme being appoynted at . . Portesmouth y'. wos . . as one

man . . & was accepted by the body as before & joyned in the

Election not longe After, at w'''. Election they chose myselfe Go"",

for yeare, M'. Brenton Deputy, W. Eston, ]\L. W"'". Ilutchson, I\L.

Jo: Cog'gshall, jSP. Jo: Porter Assistance for one year & till a new be

chosen. [ . . . Other secular matters.] W^e have comed to us laitely

one ]\P. Linthalh' A minister of note in England w"''. is fallen out w"'.

your Ch. Covenant as they use i-t. . . What doe we now want?

More of the presents of the Lord Jesus we shall e\ er want whylest

here we live, but upon Earth ther is no man so much desired

Amoungest us as yo''selfe. Oh good S''. let np honer in the Court

cause yow to forget the Affection of Joseph, remember we besech

you yo''. promise. We cannot believe but if that yo"' did injoye your-

selfe we should yow. Pardon my Bouldnes, its refreshing" to me &
my deare Wife to think we may once see you. Thus w"' the

[ ]

of o''. unfayned Love we rest yo". if his owne,
W'". Cod.

A Letter to M'. Eaton Dec. 9, 1640. Another Entry Feb. 6.

Then follows this Letter to i\P. Cotton.

"To AF. Jo. Cotton of Boston,

Worthy S^ I have received tow Let'', from yo" one by Lef. Bal-

ston the other by AP. Lamberton w"'. w'''' LeP. I recaived 20^ &
jNIr. Gould hath ordered to be paid in the Baye other 20^ so that

I have recaived the 2£ sent you for my Debt from Tho. Plolder.

for yo''. paynes & care therein I returne yo''' thankes.

' 1630-37.

'William Hutchinson and his wife Ann removed with Coddinf^ton and

others from Boston to Rhode Island in 1638.

' Rev. Robert Lenthall, of Weymouth, Mass.
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Tuutchin^;' such matters w''' conserne tlie Church yow forbcare

as being informed yow should write in vayne, 1 say no more to

it but this y'. I doe behve Ijoth yow wee of one hand & other

are informed more than is trew so that wee need to in(|uier if

these Things be so before that wee recaive them, for the Lcf. sent

by the Church to the Bretliren of Portesmoutli, I liave had it some
tyme, beinge desirous to liave it copyed out tliat I might at Lassuer

consider of the Grounds of it, w''' I have never doun but not had

tyme serously to peruse it sence. Its a poynt I perceive much con-

troverted amongest those that are godly amongest yo^selves & in Eng-

land. AP. Barnard^ hath written & AP. Bawle'- jirinted as I am
informed A book called Observations agaienst Separation, togeather

w^''. yo''. owne Judg"ment as in yo"". Lef. to M"". Skelton w'''. remaynes

w"\ me is to be sene to the contrary'' all w''' makes me to desire

that yo"'. would not be urgent in the pressing of the Consequence

of yo''. Brethren. I could wish that more tyme wos spent in those

mayne & fundamental! trewths tliat some tymes the lord did carey

yo"' out to hould forth most closely viz. y'. the 1 J C is the first sought

for, the first given, the first revealed, the first in every action, w'^'^

is the substance of w'. I yet belive unto this daye, & I hope is men-

tayned for teaching by yo''selfe untill this daye, tho myselfe & wife

have w"'. sad & greef of heart thought of y'. place in Esa. 28. 11. 12,

13, when it hath bene reported to us that AP. Cotton now houlds

forth things so darkely y''. if we had not knowne w'. he had houlden

forth before we knew not how to understand him. Yo"'. must

shortly lay downe that earthly tabernacle & commend yo". flock to

god & the word of his Grace, therefore the desire of yo"'. pore

neclected reiected frend is y'. yo". miet do it w"'. Joye & not w*^.

sorowe, the Spirit be as fyre in yo''. bonne, y\ yo". could not w"'-

' Rev. Richard Bernard published against the Separatists in 1608 and 1610.

'Rev. John Ball published A Friendly Trial of the Grounds Tending to

Separation, in 1640.

^ [Note by Coddington.] then M"'. Skelton did not well not to recaive to

lords Supper & o''. children to Baptizme seeing we had recaivcd the holy

ghost, then my recaiveing to partake of the Ordcnances was well donn by

onely makeing a profeshon of my fayth (as i Pet 3, 21.) & by that profeshon

I did partake of the Ordenances at Boston & now by yo^ Consent & others

/ ant removed ivher I doe fartake of all the Ordenances of God. (if yow
have any thing againest me yo''''. may be pleased to infornic the Ch. zchcrof

I stand a member.)

N. B. This shews that there was a Chh. in Newport A. D. 1641 in which

M''. Coddington then partook of all the Ordinances of God.
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hould y'. yow meet shyne as the Sonne to the perfect day. So
yo"'. last dayes migh.t be yo''. best, but 1 must not vexte an Elder but

exhort as a faitlier \v''' 1 desire maye be so imbr d w"'. lo\-e ten-

dernes as its intended by niee. Oitlunety of speech is now bared

& lef\ some tymes unseasonably delayed & the sence wrested y'.

for my owne parte I am resolved to be silent, but thus far have I

written to yo"' at this tyme to you and w'. 1 intended wluii I set

pen to paper, thus w'''. the remembrance of my owne & Wife's love

& endeared affection to yo" iS: all y'. remember us I rest yo''. neclected

reiected aftlicted frintl

^\'"'. ConoiNGTOx.

Immediately follows

:

"Worthy S^ I recaived yo''". of 26. of this present, and I hope as

you doe write, it is a flying' rumor that any of o'". ^hould ,ni\e out

such speaches as that they would ha\e the meadowes or it should

cost Bloud. I am soe farre from appro\einL;" of them as I cannot

imagin whoe amoncj'est us should be so insolent kiiuii'iiig tluit 0''.

people do generally entertayne a good Esteiiie of Nezi.' Ptiiiioiith

and the people thereof & desire to hould a frindly correspondency,

& of yo''selfe in Especall, except it shoidd be some one or 2 that did

come away disaffected, one is BanisJieil from o''. Hand a Cnjive of

whose inditement i purpose to send yu". ll'eekes is liekioise indited

Sc his cause is to be isewed at the next quarter sestions.^ A let^ I

did leave w"'. my Cozen Brenton the Deputy (lO^ to have sent tow

yo"'. w'''. I hope would fully have satisefyed yow of 0''. Mynds
conserning the IMeadows in it beiiiL;' a Rec[uest maid at a general!

court" about a twelve mounthcs sense by the body of the people of

o^ plantations to setell termes of At^'reem'. w"'. you that we mi,Q'ht not

be offencive each to other, viz. we ha\'e mayd purchase of Medow
Land aboute o"". Hand w'''. if it doc appeare }(/. rit^ht is of more

A'alidctie then o". wee desire to come to some fairc Composhon or

tearmes of A.q^reem'. w"'. yo"'. to w'"'. Icf. I doe refer yow iK: have

desired the Deputy not to fayle to send it to yow. l^- so w"'. o''. lo\es

remembered I take leave & rest yo'".

W. C. Go'-."-

To \Xo\ \\'"\ Bradford Go^"

'Samuel Gorton and John W'ickcs are here referred to. Cf. Anicild's Ilist.

of Rhode Island, i, 167.

'Cf. Rhode Island Colony Records, i, 103 (May 6, 1640).
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Next a Lett, to ]\r. Ycale^ dated April 26, 1641.

On a fear of an Indian War Gov. Coddinc^lon sent to Boston to

M'. 'J'iuL;- iV others for I'owder. Letters dated June ih^i, to

Gov. i'>ellinj:;iuuu AL. \\ inthrop tliankin^" them fur supply of

Powder; and also a Letter to M''. Ting expostulating with him for

his refusal to send powder, &c.

"Worthy Sr,

I recaived y(/^ after manve dclayes in the Messenger dated the

3 of 3 mq. 1641 1^ in it yo"'. dennyall to sui)ly Ub either w"'. ])owder

or Cottcs as o"'. need ref|uire<l for o''. defenee againest the Indians.

. . [In this Letter among cUher things.
|
The ^-ea-wiiahleneb of the

Curtesey would have hene aeknowledged here iv it might have

more wonire the harts of the people ti) lia\e hearkened tow yo"'. in

any liglit presented in SpiritualL. .And whereas \o'"' adz'isc inc to

break of iiiy coiiihiinitioii Tv.'"'. Banished f^crsoiis, I knowe none of

the Island, M''. Aspenwall being removed,-' ^I'r hcrct'icall persons &
retiirne to my Churche. S"". I hope I shall not shut luy Eyes againest

any Light presented, but am inquireing after the trewth. But

doe not yo"' thinke that it luust need lye as a preiudice of my Spirit

to saye, &c."

Follow sundry other Letters, particularly to I\P. Yeale, dated

Aug. II, 1641, another to J\L. Humfrey,' Aug. 16. & iS"', which

is succeeded next by one to INF. Winthrop as followeth

:

To M\ Jo. IViiithrop,

\\'orthy S'., Yours dated the 5 of this i)resent was left at my
house, I being from home, the 23. conserning Thr(x"kmorton^

. . [&c.] And good S"'. be pleased to question M"'. Thr. & let him

speak injenously whether the Banishing & \\'hiping of j\l''. (jorton

be not the cause he did thus discurteously deale w"'. me & some

reprochful Speches uttered by some of the Hand, he was the first

y^ did broch that absurd Ero\
[ ]

againest
[ ]

Magis-

tracy the effect wherof is not likewise broken forth amungest yow.

I doubt not but yo^ W'isdoiue is such as that yo''. W'o ^vill see an

' Prob;i1)ly David Yale, of New Haven, father of Guv. Illihu Yale.

"William Tyng', a wealthy merchant, and Treasurer uf Massachusetts

Colony.

''William Aspinwall, who had been Ijanished from Massachusetts in ib^y,

had before this left Newport fur New Haven.

John Humfrey, of Salem.

'^Jobn Throckmorti_)n, an a.ssociate of Roger \\ illianis.
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absolute nessety of mentayneing of tlie Ordenance of jNIagistracey

w^'"'. is shotte at by this upstart generation. & for the Conclution

of yo^ let^ this I say w'"'. I would haue yow & all the people of

god w"'. yow to take notice of tltat I due Iioitld fclloi^'sliity z^'"'. the

Churches in the Bayc oti'»i'i';i!; of thou & the Ordiiuiiiccs tlierin

des{^ciiccd , cr could freely partake therin if oportu)ict\e did scrz'e.

Not further at present, iS;c. i!ic. Thus w"'. the remenil)rance of my
Salut."

"To M\ Cotton. Worthy S'. niy aunchant & deare frind,

yo". of the 23 of the 6 I recaived for w'"'. I kindly thanke yo" &c.

[On secular Business. This however shews the Continuance of

tlieir Friendship.] for the last clause in yo"'. let'', as its professed

out of aunchant Love soe I doe accept of it, & as Sol sayth, in

the multitude of Counsellers ther is Saftye. & the ni[ore] I did

inioye therin from yo''selfe I blesse the lord for it & acknowledge

the instrument by w'''. it was convayed, & I hope as specdely as

yow may will discover to me what those wayes of heresy be that

are to be avoyded, & my desire is that the Daye spring from a

hye would visit yow & us to guide o^ feete into the wayes of peace

& trewth & in whome I rest, commending my love & respect to

yow & yo"., M''. Leveret & his &c. yo"". old & uselesse frind

\V. C. I3at. Aug. 27."

The Collection of Letters from whence 1 have made these

Extracts, consists of twenty pages folio. This of Aug. 27 to M'.

Cotton is so near the End that there are not a doz. Lines after it,

i. e. it is the last but one, w'^. however is of the same Date. The
period of this Collection or the Time in w*^. they were written is

from June 30, 1640, to Aug'. 27, 1641.

Extracted from the Original MS. in Gov. Coddington's liand,

Oct. 15, 1774.

[Early in September, 1775, Dr. Stiles visited the American camp

in Cambridge, Mass.]
Hobgoblin Hall 1775

Dear General,

AP. Page who will deliver this to you, is a AP. J"'age, who has the

laudable ambition of seeing the great Gen. Putnam. Suffer me to

desire you to array yourself with all your Majesty and Terror for

his Reception. Let our Blue & your Gold be mounted, and your
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Pistol be stuck by your side, ami perhajis it wouKl not be amiss,

if you blacked one side of your face. I am witii Fear (S: Trembling,

Yours,

C. Lee.

To Gen. Putnam.

A certain pidling Gencial whose Reput". has been trumpeted

abroad &c. has given a silly Complexion to all our Affairs.

Friday, Janry. 12, T776, the infernal CajU. Wallace with his

Fleet of 3 Ships &c., in all twelve Sail, canonaded Prudence it land-

ing about 200 Marines & Sailors set fire to Eight Dwelling Plouses

and Stacks of Hay, which with Bams and Criijs were burnt down.

They drove Cattle and Sheep to the S". luid of the Isl'". & went on

board. Next Morning they landed perhajjs 250 and attacked us.
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About 60 or So brave American Soldiers recci\ cd llie Attack, fought

heroically, killed several, repulsed & routed llie \vhole Bod)' tho

they had nearly surrounded iheni on each Flank, The. Enemy
retreated carrying' olt their dead iS: woundc-il X; relurncd on board

ship. Our Troops had one killed is: three wounded, one danger-

ously. The Enemy left one dead on the held tK: one wounded &
acknowledge they lost 4 killed iS: wuundi-d. Tlu.-y carried oil 20

or 30 Sheep but no Cattle. . .

March, 1776, Rev^ Nath', Fisher^ is lu- -.ays Alt. 89 this -Xpril.

He graduated 1706, then kept school three years at Taunton. While

keep*-', school there he rememl)ers that the Rev''. Jaiues Allen of

Boston (whose Daughter Rev''. ?\1''. Danfurtli of Taunton m;uried)

came there on his last A'isit—& insisted on preaclr'. in the After-

noon. AF. Allen stootl uj), told his Age that he was above Ninety,

s'^. Little Children love one another iJs: lilile more tK: sat down;

—

then AF. Danforth got up & preached. . . .

In 1768 El)eTf. Richardson Esq. of Newport bought thirty jjouiicls

of wool, for which he gave a ])istcrecn-' a ])Ound. ( )ut (jf tliis his

wife picked Eighteen pounds of the best. Tliis was manufactured

into 21 yds. of hve quarters width wlien sent to the fulHng mill—
wdiich was returned sixteen yards l\; three quarters, of three (juarters

width.
,
From which, in Janry. 1769 he had a Clukc, Cuat, Jacket

& Breeches all made for himself, & above half a yard U-ft. His

wife dyed it blue—the rest was hired. He gave me the jjarliculars :

I S"^. Wool @ 32/ £28.16

Spinning 21 Skeins Warp 10/ io.io

Janry. 19, 1761).

D". 25 - Weft Of 10/

Dying @ 20/ per lb. for iS'^".

Weaving 21 yds. @ 15/

I'ulling i6-)4 yds. Os' iS/

12.10

15-15

14. 1 1 .6

9. 12
.

Add I day's Work in sorting the Wool 1.15

£111. 0.6
' Cf. Stiles's Diary, ii, 202.

" About nine pence.
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i6'4 yds. (?? £6.1.4 HI. 10.

6

Equal to S yds. Broadcloth 7 qrs. @ £30. 240

Equal in goodness to Cloth ^old (n' £30. 288.

Cap'. 15alch says sucli Cloth half width of Broail Clnih is wortli

6' Stcii". price—and is finer wool than is luit inU> tj/ ami 14/ T:'j'a\

cloth. 11c ju(lL;cs its Fahrick as i^ood as 12/ or 14/'—which he says

sells at for i Old Tenor . .

EXTR.VCTS TKOM J\l^ S.\.MUEL ] Ii: i;i;.\Un's MS. CONSISTING OF

LirrTKKS FKONt 24 Aru. 1641, to 9 Jrxi:, 1687.

A Letter dated Ardleit;h ]\larch 8, 1654. frcmi his Brother P.enj".

Huhhard—"I have sent you the Branch of Kindred." "i\Iy Cnusins

Joseph Samuel Huhhard & their wi\es & each a son are in health

& desire iSic.—they with both the sons of Thomas I luhljard that lived

by the Georye at Ipswitch after at Brooks hall." "I now live

at Artlleigh in Essex near Dedliani & Coleche.>ter between them

both."

Letter fr. James Hubbard dated in Cambridge Janry. 2, 1663,

to his D''. & l(n-=. Uncle &c. .^ives Acc". of his ReB. in Ens.;!''.

A Letter from ^B. S. LIubb''. to the Chh. in R. IsB. dated from

IMisquamicut iMay 26, 1664. So he at \\'esterly then.

D''. fr. Ruth Burdick at Misquamicot to lier Father S, Tlubb'^.

3 Apr. 1667.

fr. Tho\ Hubb". of Boston 31 July, 1662, to Uncle S. BL—
"Your Brother Benjamin my father is dead ; he departed this

Life Oct. 28, 1660, leav". behind him then 5 Child, who was born

at New En5:;L\, Benp'., Elizabeth, Tho\, Hannah, James, And I

being now come over about the Land at Sceconck 1 have been

there to demand my Right &c. &c. I was at my Aunt ILdlam's at

London & she with her Son &: Daugh. desired to be rememb''. to

you all &c. &c. 'My uncle Tho^ Hubbard i!s: his Daugh'''. were well

&c.—his Son John being" in a Li\-ing of L()0. a year, John have £20.

a year & the rest to his Father & INIother—]\ly bV. & S". desire

their Love &c.—On board Cap'. Peirce Ship . . for 1 am a Sea-

man &c."

Letter from the Sabb. Chh. in London, Bidl T-ane "to the Lords

of Sabbath Keepers in & about Newport in Rh. Isl'^
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N. Engl''.—being- affected tu hear of you l)y a beloved Brotber Jobn

Cowell : & tbe more wben we did discern y'^. Grace of God tbat

was in you by tbose cboice & savory Letters you sent to bim w''.

he communicated to us"
—"Your B". fellow Serv'*. & fellowbeirs

in tbe K"\ of o''. Ld. now basting upon us subscribed on tbe liebalf

of tbe rest this 26 of the 3 month 68

"John Labourn "Ar. Siiuilil)
'

'

Edward Fox Jolin Ik-lchcr

William Gibson. Rich. Parnham

"Touch'', your Desire of help fr. us we are glad to bear y'. y°.

have any Gifts of Edify^. among you, we hope notb° shall be want^.

on our part towds. you, yet at present we find the Work very weighty

in Ould Engl'', so y'. we cannot do y'. we would for you. \'ale."

Lett. fr. Edward Stennet to tbe Remn'. at R. IsV. dated Abing-

ton in Berkshire 2 of 2''. m". 1668. "Here is in Engl'', about 9 or

ten Cbhs. that keep tbe Sabbath besides many scattered Disciples."

Lett. fr. John Cowell to (Sic. fr. Duksbury in Gloucestershire.

"Indeared Br. Hiscox & Sam'. Hubbard Nicolas Wyld with all

the rest of tbe Lds. dear Lambs that in N. Engl'', are follow* &c.

—

I rec''. a Lett, subscribed by several of you and also a Lett. fr.

B''. Hiscox in particular &c."

Lett Tho^ Trennick dated Plym". in Eng. 13''. 5. 68.
—

"difference

betwixt you & my d"". B"". Holme whose faithfulness for X & his

Truth bath been long approved. . tbe Breach among you I under-

stand is between B^ Holme & tbe Congregation."

Ar. S. IIubb'''^ Lett, to bis Cousin Jn°. Smith in London, gives

Ace", of his Circumstances
—

"a good House as with us judged

& 25 Acres of Ground fenced in & 4 Cows which give Milk a young.

Heifer & 3 Calves & a very good ALire : a Trade a Carpenter &
health to follow it &c. Children &c.

—
"This is my Joy & Crown,

in Huniil^. I speak it for God's Glory. I trust all both Sonnes in

Lawes & Daughters are in visible Order in general : But in a

especiall maner my sou Clarke & my three Daiii^htcrs with my

(Q. Was this Gibson afterwds. Sabb.

Min"-. at West^ & Newport?)

Rob'. Woods
Robert Hopkins

John Jones

Christopher Williams

Samuel Clark"
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Wife & about fourteen -icalk in tlic O/'jrrrr". of God's holy sanctified

Sczcntli day Sabbath with much Comfort & Liberty for so we &
all ever hail & yet have in this Colony—6 July i66S—Samuel &
Tasc Hubbard." "Direct yo"". Letters to my own House in Nuport

on Road Eysland," (S;c.

In his Lett, to the Chh. in Belllane Loud, elated July 3, i66g, he

laments that some had left them as, "Brother W^yld an old Disciple

& his Wife a know^. Woman—& one Brother Jn°. Salmon his

Wife have forsaken this Truth & us & is turned back to full Com-
munion with this Chh."— af.,''ain

—"My D''. B". & Sisters here scz'cn

of us with my sonne in Law & two Daut^hters & tzco more added

to them of late at Westele in this Colony." 1 suppose they were not

yet formed into Chh. Estate, but continued to walk with AL. Clark's

Bap. Chh.— M''. Hubb''. says in this Letter
—"& in very deed in my

Conscience cannot easly communicat with such as preach that all

the 10 Comm''m"^ are nayled to the Cross ike." By this I suppose

they began now to withdraw from Communion with the first Chh.

He dates his Letter "from my own house in Maydford in Nuport

on Road Eyland in New England, whare we keep God's Holy Saboth

once a fortnite, the other dayes at our toun."

A Letter fr. Rob: IMascall dated Flinsbery near Morefield^ the 2^^^.

of March 1669, to Cap\ Oliver remonstrating against the Perse-

cutions of Baptists in N. EngF.—speak''', of the manner in which

Congregationalists in Engl'' treat the Baptists he says
—"D^ B''.,

we here do love & honour them, hold familiarity with them, & take

Sweet Council together: they lye in the Bosom of Christ & there-

fore they ought to be laid in our Bosom. In a word we freely admit

them into Churches, few of our Churches, but many of our Mem-
bers, are Anabaptists, I mean baptized again. This Love indeed,

this is IModeration, this is a right new Testament Spirit."—Excel-

lently said.

A Letter fr. Joseph Clark & Ruth Burdick from Westerly Oct.

3, 1669, to Tho^ Olney in answer to his
—"We hope trewly that

here are a few of us who thro' great Grace do accord'', to Light

received fr. the Lord we trust—&c.—are in the practice of keeping

his holy Saboth even the 7*^''. day"—Ruth Burdick a very sensible

AA'oman & ]\L. Hubb"". Daughter.

' Finsbury near Moorfields, London, S. E.
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The C'lili. of Providence (.lalcil iS"'. 2 m. 70, sig-ned by Tlio'.

Olney, Sen., by the ai)pointni^ of the Chh.—to M"". linbl/^ mildly

friendly treat^'. i. e. ar,i;-nini;- with him on 7"". ilay Salib.— ?\r.

Hubl/'''*. Answer 24 June, 1670.

I\P. Edw"^. Stennet's Lett, dated Ahingdun fW. i m. 1669, to

Hub!)''.
—

"if the Chh. will hould Conimnnion with those Apostates

from the Trnth yon oii:^li,t tlicii to zoitlid ra:^' yoiirsck'cs." ISP.

Stennet says 'A\'e liave Scn-ii CliJis. ilsic."

Letter fr. Chh. Belllane Lond. 27 T2"'. 1669, to the Remnant &c.

It appears j\P. Ilubb'^ (Sic. applied to them & a>ked whether they slid,

withdraw & walk by themselves
—"N'ow as to w'. y". desire fr. lis

about Comnnm. with those that ha\'e not kept the W'av of the

Saboth yy once iM'ofessed, we think it alloL^ellier unsafe to hold

Commun. w'''. them that build aL;ain i^'c."—lav objc-clinns liefore the

Chh.—whether you ha\e already withdrawn or whether you ha\-e

only laid your liurthen before the Chh. >^ vunr (JlYence against

those B". for them to consider of. If you have nut withdrawn

already we do humbly judge that \ou oii-^lit nut to do it till first

you have thorol-'. done v''. duty; stating the Cau^e plainly iS:c. &c."

As to Laying on hands, they advise it clearly as an Ord. of

Christ. . . .

Sept. 15, 1779. Rev. Sam'. ]\Iaxwel of Warren ob. at Rehoboth

March 177S, --Et. 90 circa. . . .

KlLLINGTOX.'^

Any 4 of Committee emi)Owered to call Proprietors' Meetings.

Last Committee appointed by Prop", at last T\fuet". March 14, 1775,

& Clerk, all to stand till others chosen in their Room viz. Rob.

Stevens, Jon". Otis, Josias Lyndon, Jn". J'itman, Penj''. Ellery,

Benj'\ Chh., Jn''. Antony & Sol". Southwick.

Ni:w Il.wi-x, AlG^ 17, 1776.

Received of AP. Charles Handy by the Care of M''. Adam Bab-

cock One Plundred twelve Dollars and an half in full of the Rent

due, with Interest, for the White Hall Earnr in Rhode Island to

March 25"'. 1776
Copy F. N. D.AGGETT.

' Now Sherburne, Rutland County', \'erniont.

^ Given b}' Bishop Berkcle}- to Yale College in 1733.
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D''. Daggett's Rf.ceipts to

March J5

^34- 9-9

^33. 15.0 L. M.
33-I5-0

33-15.0

Col. JoJui 1 1 iiblhird'- Esq. for inaiiv years the fir^t in civil

Authority, and in the manai;enient of the iniblic affairs in the Town
of New Haven, Jud.qc of Probates for the Di'^trict, and an assist-

ant Jiuls.^e of the Court of Common riea>, departed this Life

October jo"'. 1773 Ait. 70.

His highest praise to heaven alone,

A cliristian Heart was fully known,

Genius & Taste, and moral Worth,

Distinguished him while here on Earth,

Superior Powers with manly Zeal

Exerted for the public Weal,

In ev'ry Station he sustain'd,

Honour'd the Trust his Merits gain'd.

AI" Elizabeth Hubbard the faithful Consort of Col. Jolni Hubbard

died August y''. 25"'., 1744, in the 42'' year of her a,!j,e.

Copied from the Tombstone'-', Oct. 17, 1776 . . .

John Greene came from ."Salisbury in Eni^ld ; & sat ilown first in

the Bay Gov'.—and when Rog'er removed to ]\Iooshausic, ^P.

Greene came there in the second Company, viz. W aterman, West-

coat, Arnt)ld, &c. ^NP. jn"^'. Green was a Surt;eon in EnqUI.: &
bro't over his Fam^'. consist", of his Wife & four Sons & one Dau.c;ii-

ter, viz. Peter, Jn°., James, Thomas, Mary.

Peter Greene married one of Sam'. Gorton'.^ DauLihters &
died without Isstie, beini;' drowned at Kimimicott.

John Greene aflerwds. A^ent & I 'ep. (iov. married an .Almy of

Rh. Isld.—had I'^sue Peter, William, job, Richd. Sanuiel

—

Deborah m. Torry of A\'eym".—Audrey m. Jn". Spencer—Aim m.

Tho\ Green, Cousin—Katerine lu. Charles ll(dden.

Joux Grfcene's Family.

' Father of the wife of Dr. Stiles.

' No longer to be found.
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James Greene had Issue by Deliverance Potter, James &c., Sarah

& Alary m. Reynolds:—by Antony Peter (drt)\vned), Jabez, David,

Jn"., 2 Daughters.

Thomas Green m. Barton—Issue, Benj''., .Tho\, Richd., Nath'.,

Welthian.

Alary m. a Sweet, Father to all the Bonesetter Sweets. . . .

Oct., 1777 . .

Instalment of President Langdon in l larv. Coll., 1774

THE PROCESSIO.X

Students,

Resident Graduates,

Librarian with Seal, Charter, Records, & Butler with Keys,

Corporation,

Professors & Tutors in Habits,

L'. Gov. & Preside Elect,

Overseers,

Representatives,

Clergy,

Respectable Gentlemen.

Aleef-'house.—AP. Appleton, Sen. Fellow, began with Prayer.

—

Gov. presented the Pres'. Keys, Seal, Books &: Charter & seated

him in the Chair with an introd-'. Lat. Speech.—Pres'. deliv''. Lat.

Orat.—Lat. Orat. Sen. Bach.—Prayer by D^ Pemb.—Hymn.

H.\RV. Coll. 1777. Ex Ore Pr.i;si»is L.\ngdon.

Pres'. Holyoke had £1300. old Ten. = £130. ster. circa. It depre-

ciated so that he told the Court he had expended £2500. of his own.

They then settled £200. L. AI. on him. The G. Court pay all the

SaK. to the Pres'. College g'ive him £60. in Lieu of Rents of Alass.

Hall. College pay the Profess''^ & Tutors—but the y\ssembly aug-

ment the salaries.

FROM Coll. Treas^. fr. Assembly

President, D''. Langdon £60 £200

Diyy. Prof. Wigg. 88 62

Alath. P. Winth. 88 112

Hancock P. 0. L. Sewal 60 90

Tutors Hall )

Gannet >- 300

Guyle
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Libr». Winth ) 60

Miisrvum Keeper v 7

& author^', of Tutor
)

Treas'. 80

^743 -^474

IVes'. \\'itIicrsi)()on £400. Jltscv ]\I<)iie\-.

Yale Coei.ece.

There were 170 or 180 Students in Yale Coll. l;i>t \car. between

40 & 50 iiraduated A.B. last Sept. which leaves abnut 130 of the

3 Classo—add 20 Freshmen—ought to make 150 L'niiei j^ratl.— lUit

many s^one into the Army, so really but about i_'5 or 130 now, in

Nov. 1777. (Harv. Coll. now in Students.) . . .

In 1737 President Holyoke elected. The Corpor\ of tTarv. Coll.

then were: Rev. D''. Wigglesworth (Gee), Rev. D'. Sewall (Gee),

Rev. Nat. Appleton (Holyoke), IsV. Tutor Flynt (Holyoke), U\
Tutor Prince, Col. Ed. Hutchinson, Treas.

Three Gent, considered, viz. Rev*^. IvF. Gee, Rev. ]\F. Holyoke,

Rev. AP. Cooper. On j\F. Gee there was a Tie or Equivote. Then

on ^P. Holyoke was an Equivote also. Then a AFijor Vote for

AP. Cooper ; but they reported & AP. Tutor Dan'. Roj^ers was

privately sent to desire liim to decline, w''. he did. Then AP. Hol-

yoke was reconsidered & elected.

]\P. Gee orthodox, & a fine Scholar. Gov. Burnet pronounced him

the greatest man or minister he had seen in America: of a good

Person & command'-'. Aspect ; but w*^. was disbelieved by some

& had weight with others. M''. Cooper orthodox, of g'ocd presence,

not a great Scholar. IVP. Holyoke surpassed both in Dignity, not

so orthodox as either & yet sound, & surpassed Cooper in Scholar-

ship. The Equivote between AP. Holyoke & j\P. Gee : then they left

them 8c went on AP. Cooper.

Ex Ore IVP. Tut. Rogers now liv^. at Exeter, aged. Janry.

1778. ...

1777, Dec. Prices.

Wheat 4/, Rye 2/6, Corn 2/, Beef 17/ cwt.. Pork 20/ . .
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. . . Sept. 22, 17S0. Write to D''. Franklin to procure in Excli".

Prisoners jn". Bunnel of X. Haven tal<en June 25, 1777, on board
Aleroh'. Brig- fr. Chariest"., S". Car"., bound to France, put on

board the Valiant I\Iau o' War a 74 Gun Shi|), from whicli lying

at Portsm°. Oct^ 28, 1777, he wrote a Letter to his Father M\ Israel

Bunnel.'

. . . AF. Hopkins'' Congreg'\ 240 SouLs Adults Child, or

= 50 families. ...

Vale CoU. Mav 31, 1781.
Sir,

The affectionate Respect I bear to the Memory of that great & eminent

Hocham, the Rabbi Karigal, has made me to wish that his Picture might be

deposited in the Library of this College. I remember it was taken in Cray-

ons. This I suppose is now in Providence or Boston. W ill you give me
Leave, my dear Sir, to propose & ask that you should be pleased to do us

the honor of purchas*^. & present^, it as your own lilieral Donation to us.

to be deposited with us, as a perpetual Memorial of that illustrious Hebrew?
You can employ AP. King to copy it in oyl Colours, which will be durable

(S: much preferable to the Chalk of Crayons. I could wish that this Inscrip-

tion might be made upon some convenient place on the Canvass.:
—

"Rabbi

Raphael Haijm Isaack Karigal; born at liebron; educated there & in Jeru-

salem; died at Barbadocs, -litat. . . MUCCLXXN'll." and also such

other Inscription in Helirew as you or y"-. friends shall choose. Let not my
Request be burdensome to you : if disagreeable I shall press it with no

Importunity, altho' I slid, think it would be honoralile to your Nation as well

as ornamental to this University. My Fam^. unite in respectful Salutations

to yourself & Lady iSt to our worthy Friend M"-. Rivera ... 1 am, U"-. Sir,

most obed'. Serv'.,

EzR.v Stiles.

^NP. .\aron Lopez,^ at Leicester.

H.\uvARD Qu"'. Bill 23 Nov. 1780

Commons ^571-

Cyzing 9-i8-

Study Rent 35-

Instruction 67. 7.6

Books I. 12.

Repairs 26.12.

75 for I £711. 7.6.

' Yale Coll. 1743.

'Rev. 'Samuel Hopkins (Yale 174O, pastor of the 1st Congregational

Church, Newport.

'' A merchant of Newport, R. I.
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Qv'. Bill May 24, 17S1

W". King £11.11.1 Silver

Enirance last Qii"'. Fresh. 22 Guineas. Rule to pay all back Expenses

& Cliarges in Qu''. Bills in Commons. ...

. . . . W\ Eliz\ Low.

W^as the D. of D^ John \\'ilsoa Esq. of Brantree, who was son

of Rev^ Jn". Wilson of Mcdhcld, the son of Rev. Jn". Wilson, first

Minister of Boston. She iiad a Brotlicr AB. Jn". Wilson, of Presid'.

Hol3-oke's Class 1705, Preacher at Barrington & Pastor-Elect there,

who died before Ordin'^. at Barrington then Swanzy & was buried

at Rehoboth about 1720, or before.

]^P^ Eliz". \A'ilson married ]\P. Sam\ Bow of Barrington a

wealthy young Farmer before 1720 & had Children fr. 1720 to

1730, and died perhaps about 1735.
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She was a Woman of ^Toat Beaut}-, a fine Genius, elegant &
animate composition, Purity of Language, eminent Piety, & of

every Excellency. She correspomled witii all the .Minister;,. -W'uuld

ha\e made a Bp. a better \\'ife than a farmer. ()f good Judg'. in

every Thing only chusing a Musband. A delicate Poet.

]\P. Wilson Pastor Elect &c. builded the elegant Seat where the

fanv\ of Low & Judge ?^Iumf''. afterw''. li\ed. M''. Low bo't this

Seat of r\P. Wilson's Heirs, as it had furmerly been his father

Low's. ...

[FuoM THi. ln.\i.u.\K\" III!'. MA^•, 17S4.]
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AP. Samuel IIubcard.

1633. Came to Salem in youth.

1635. Joyned \\'atcrt". Clih. But went the same year to Windsor.

Then married settled at \\'etliersfield.

1639. Removed to Siiringheld—one of the 5 men joyned in

found", y^ Chh.

1647. ^"^emoved to Fairfield. He & his W. heeom^'. Baptists, they

1648, Nov. 3. Rem'', to Xewp'. iS: joyned Bdckr Clark's Chli. there.

Quere. . . .

Rcveroid and Dear Sir,

As you are making Observations on all the Appearances of meteors, and

as you have desired all under whose Observation they may appear to Trans-

mit to you an Acc'. of these app^. &.c. I Take this opportunity to Inform

you of one that appeared the Second of this Instant I-'ebruary—on Sabath

day morning about 20 minutes after sun Rise—Before I arose in the morning

I heard a noyse as tho a wheele Cariage went swiftly thro'', the Streets, and

bethought myself of an Earthquake and mentioned it tn my wife, & withal!

Told her There had been a Shock Felt at Boston a Little before. On my
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going Out that day found many People had heard the same Noyse & some
said they saw a Light. A fue days after I saw a man wlio had a full Vew
of the whole Phenomina. He said he was Out Fodering his Sheepe not

Longe after Sun Rise & Looking Northwest saw a Star Shoot (-as he

Expre'st him self.) By his Ace*-, when he first saw it, it was about ^0

Degrees Above the horison and its Course was Slowly, or not Rapid,

norwest^', as he supposed, and did not disapear Till within a fue degrees

of the Horison. After that he walked 40 Rods to the House and sat

down by the Fiar where his Father was sitting, and Emediatly they heard

a Noysc as tho a Cart Went fast a Longe the rode on the Frozen Ground,

which much surprised his Father, who Emediatly ran out of doors and

thought it was the Noyse of an Earthquake. The Blaze that Followed the

metior by the mans Acc'. was not much Biger then a very Large Stars

Appearance, when it shoots (as is commonly expre'st.

1 hope my son William minds his Studyes and behaves in Carector. Shall

be under the Strongest Obligations to you for your Advice and direction in

his Studyes—and am Rev^. Sir

Your most Humble Ser'.

Ephr.mm Bowen
Providence Feby 24th 1766

P. S. pray Excuse Inacuracy & hast.

To
The Reyi^. Thomas Clapp (

President of Newhaven Coledge

Connecticutt '

». ' •
'.

Jeksev College 1782

Entrance Money £i.i3-

Tuition per ann. 6.

Chamber Rent D°. 2.

Board per week 0.12.

Entrance Money for School 20/

Sept., 1783.

(
Abigail Chesebro' b. j\Iay 16, 1734

I
A\es.\ Grant, Esq. 9 111°. older

Eliz\ Grant, b. Janry. 17, 1762, Halifax

Abig^ Cheseb. D"., b. Sept. 16, 1763, Newp*.

f
Alex^ William D°. b. Uny 23, 177

1

I
I\Iarg\ Sophia D". b. ob. .Et. 1 1 m°.

. . Sept., 1784. 4600 Dwell-. Houses, ^hila(l^, before Revolu.,

7 or 800 built since. Ex Ore D'\ Sproat ...
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[Nassau Hall, Pri.xcetox, Sf.i'Temher, 17S4.]
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Entrance i Guinea, Nassau. £6. Tuition, ii. Room Rent each

Student. 48 Rooms, besides &c. Tlicre are 52 Chambers. 10/

Commons. 7/6 Doll.

5 Doll. Fee Degree &c. 4 Doll, for Dog. & i for Diploma.

Gen. Jn". Xevill of Chartier, a dozen miles S. E. of Pittsburg.

17 Th. Inhab. in Washington Co., the S. W. Co. in Pensylv".

Ex ore Gen. Nevill. . .
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[Fkom thf. lTi\i:uAkv for Ski'tf.mber, 1784.]

[I7S4-

Univ*'. Pmi.AD^.

Provost

V. Provost, D''. Morgan
i^t. Prof., viz. Hum5'., M"". Davison
2''. Prof.—Math. & Geog., M^. Patterson

3''. Prof.—Germ.. Rev. M"-. Helnioutii
/

6c P. of Heb. \

4. P. Eng. & Orat>'., vacant

5. P. Hist. &c. vacant

£500.

350.

300.

300.

300.

300.
Medical Profs., three, have no Sal^'., but lecture 5 m^. in the Univ^. House.
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4 Chisscs

Sen. i^K 7

Jun. 2 16

Sop. 3 & 4 30 or 15 each

53

Lat. Gramm. School 44

Encr. School 65

Math. 45

Germ. Lai. 38

Scholars & Charitj' 103

3' '.5

Charity Boys (60) & Girls (50)

May, 1785.

George Allen had a Notion

That he'd fountl iicrpclual Arotion.

IM''. Greenwood said 'twould do

And all the people s''. so too.

I\Iv Newt'. Coxgreg''. AIav 29, 1785.

East W'est

Body 32 55 present at Meet«.

Wall 45 45

Galleries ]/ 36 33

113 133

246 Persons, Wliitcs

30 Negroes

Tot. 276

. . At a Prop". AIeet=. held at Xewp^ for the T°. of Killing-

ton in the State of Verm*., Alarch 22, 1785.

Christ", l^llery, Mod'., Rob'. Stevens, Clerk.

\'oted That a Grist Mill & Saw Mill be erected & built in the

T". of Kill"'". & that IM"". Jn°. Barker of Lanesboro in the Comnionw.

of Mass. be allowed 500 Acres of Land in s*^. T". for the Build".

& Erect^'. the same.
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Voted That Jn°. Barker afores*^. for settP in s'\ T". with his

fam''. have allowed him 100 Acres of Land for himself, his Wife
1000 Acres, his 3 Sons, Jn''. tic. 50 Acres each, his other. 2 Sons,

Sam &c. 200 Acres each, the whole to them & their each respective

Heirs forever in their several proportions. The same to he in the

T"^. of K. afores'\

\'oted That for Encouras^^ of settlers of s*^. T°. that the ten first

settlers of 21 y. & upw''. shall have 100 acres of Tand each in s'^.

T". of K. where ]\V\ l^arkcr shall direct, the s''. Ten are exclu-

sive of ]\P. Barker's Fam-'. & Sons.

\'oted That j\r. Barker g'ive Deeds to the settlers before men-

tioned & described, & his Deeds so given shall be good & valid &
bind''.

Voted That Rob. Stevens the present Clk. he empowered to sign

an agreem'. in Behalf of the Propr''. with Jn°. Barker afores'-*. agree-

able to the Votes of this Meef-'.

Voted That a Petition be presented to tiie Stale of \'ermV signed

by Rob. Stevens the Temp^'. Clk. in Behalf of the Prop", pray^. a

Ratific\ of the Doings of this Meet"'. & that the Name of the T".

be altered to that of Ellery.

Ron*. Steve.xs, Clk. pro temp.

In Memory

of David Chf.sebrougii Esq.

of Newport Rhode Island

Merchant

:

Who was born in Stoninffton in

Connecticutt 1703 :

Was educated in Boston

;

And afterwards settled in Newport,

Where he became

A Merchant of distinguished Eminence.

He hvcd with Elegance & Dignity.

A graceful and noble Dignity of manner

Ever sat on his majestic Person

And commanded Respect;

.\nd possessing Aflluence and Riches

He was liberal to the indigent & distressed;

A Man of true Religion,

Of Firm, steady and exemplary Virtue;

A Pillar of the Second Congregational

Chh. in Newport

:
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Where lie resided above 50 \ ears,

Until exiled thence with his Fam'''. in 1776

By tlie Calamities of the Civil W ar

When he repaired to the Family Fstate

In StoninLrton

And where he died March 27, 17S2, .-E. 79 or So

M". Chcseb. ob. March 27, 1782, .IZt. 62

. . Sept. 20, 1785. Sir Aliller^ is offered £5. per ni°. & Board

at Barrin^toii, but will prefer Gen. Green's offer of £3. sterl'^. &
Board &c. if the Gen. agrees. . . .

Inscribed on the first Baptist Bell in Providence, 17S4.

"For freedom of Conscience this Town was ilrst planted,

Not force, but persuasion was us'd by the people

;

This Church is the oldest, & has not recanted;

Enjoying, & granting Bell, Temple, & Steeple."

Said to have been composed by M''. Joseph Brown.

"Nothing O B. can ever tell

Thy matchless Genius; like the Bell;

Envy not Pope his fading Bays, . ;

The Bell will ever sound thy Praise.

Fngrav'd in Brass, thy Lines shall stand;

The Wonder of fair Freedom's Land."

Sally Jilarchant.

. . . Eben^ Ricliardson Esq. of my Congreg^. in Newport died

June 17, A. D. 1785, Al. 85. ...
'

Oct., 1786. AI. Louis Chollet, TEt. 50 cir., froni Switzerl''., came

to N. York Summer 17S3 & is settlc-il on Mohawk R. 10 or 12 'M.

above Schenactidy. An ingenious & learned man.

Albany. In the Dutch Ciih. are officers:

Minister—Rev. D"". W'esterlo, Pra'ses Consistorii.

^ ]71(jp,-^
^
Abraham Schuyler

( Henry Ouakenbush

( Jacob Blceker, iun.
2 IJeacons ^ -,

( Leonard Gansevoort, jun.

' Phineas Miller, Y. C. 1785.
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( Cornelius Van Scliulyne

\ Jn". E. Blccker

( Garret Roseboom

\ \\'"\ Staats

Annually 2 Eld. & 2 D. elected. The 2'\ year tliey rise

Gov', of Chh.

2 Elders

2 Deacons

nito

I -J, -Vx 'J ,J

ACAD^'. AT SCHENECTADV.^

\'ice Presid'\ in Rot'', once a month

:

]\P'. Nicolas \'an\'ranken

AF. Basset-—Learned Lang".

^AP. Michael Tyms—Eng.

106 Scholars—of w''. 18 Lat. six Geograph. rest Engl. &c. 3

Math.

' The predecessor of Union College.

"Amos Bassett, Yale Coll. 17S4.
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Acad*', erected 1785, about 50 x 30 feet, lirick; about 300

Dwell"'', in T". Rev. M\ Romeyn, Donf. . .

Rev. M''. ^IcDonald admitted into tlie Univ*'. of Edinburg- 1775

and continued study^'. tliere till 1784 wbcn came to Amer. witb

D^ W'itlierspoon. He is a i;'ood Scliolar. .Tit. 25 cir. . .

.'

j\Iay 8, 1 787.

Here is intcrrd

The Remains of

Docl''. John Osborn.

Ask nothing further Tra^elle^

nor notiiing shorter

Died 31^'. Mny 1753

AL. ^0

Life how short

Eternity how loncj

Copied fr. a t^'ravestoiie in .M iddletown. D''. Osl)orn was born

on C. Cod—educated at llarv. Coll.—a leariieil man—a Deist. . . .

D''. Salter^ ob. Apr. 14, 17S7; called 14 Apr. & ord. June, 1744;

born Aug'. 10, 1 721, in Boston. . .

A man of Congress asked thus,

"How comes it, Poet Tombel,

Your State doth send a F"ool to us

Whose Name is William Wimble" ?"

The Poet did this Spcecli relate,

"From honest \'iews we sent him.

The Fools are many in our State,

He goes to represent 'em."

. . Dwellb. Houses ix Citv of H.\uti-''. numbered 1786:

N". side Bridge nw
S". side D". 50

add 10 more 10

250

' Rev. Dr. Richard Salter, of Manslicid, Conn.

"The reference is to William Williams a Signer of the Declaration of

Independence. The pseutlonym used is that of a simple-minded, ofticious

character in the "Spectator." "Poet Tombel" is John Trumbull (Yale 1767),

the author of McPiiigiil.
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. . Sarah Maw-week, -Ht. 67, Wife of Jo Maw-week, living

at Nau-ka-tungk or Darby Bridge. . There are only 3 [Indian]

men !iv". in Darby i5v: a few females. Slie dont know any Name of

her Tribe . . .

1787. Aug-. II. Chesliire. Exam'^. Foot wlio has read thro'

\'irg-., Tully, & Gr. Test. & 5 Books of Homer's Third & Arith.

to tlie Koots inclusive, jn". Alfred Foot, b. June 2, 1774.' . . .

Daktm°. Coll. Oct., 1787

Senior Class 20

J"". 30

Soph. 30

Fresh. j8

I oS

D.XRT.M. Ari'.VR.M'L^S.

Air pump double barreld & doub. plated with Receivers, &c.
; 3

setts of Globes 14 Inch. 16 6c 18; Electrical App-'. (small) ; Plane-

tarium ; 2 setts of Mechanical Powers ; Acromatic Telescope, 30

Inc., y/2 or 4 Inc. Diam., with brass Drawers; Baker's Microscope;

Sextant; Godfry's Sextant.

]\IUS.1'UM.

2 Indian Arrows with Bone from Otaheita ; 2 D". fish Hook
D°. ; I Comb; 36 G. Ship rigged fr. Loud.; a ])eck of Fossils,

Stones, Petrefact. & min. ; an Iron Pistolct, singular, plowed up in

Chesterfield, 8 Inc. long, half Inc. Diam. upper End, ij4 In- Diam.

lower—like a Canon—Use inconceivable—Plollow, dug up perh.

7 y. ago, very rusty yet entire, soldered with Brass & well wrot,

with two Springs. . . .

Dart. Coll. 150 ft. long x 51 wide, 33 f. Post—3 Stories, 11, 10, 9

clear—projection in front 8 & 30 broad, Entry thro 10 f. wide.

Two cross Entries, no Garret, Cu])ola 20 f. sqr. . .

Harv. Coll. Apparatus, iiooo. Sterl*^.

Professor's IdousE

6 ft. Telescope, 9 Inc. apert—magn. power 300.

Survey''', apparatus.

Variat. lustrum'. \

Dipp*-'. Needle - perhaps 5 or 6 G. each.

Hadley's Quad. )

'He entered Yale in 17S7 as a Soplinniore, and was graduated in 1700.
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Apparatus Ciiamp.er.

IMcchan. Powers, I.

Compound Macliinc, Comj/'. Lever, Instr". for Exp'", on Mech.

Powers; Tubes, Vases, (^tc. llydraul. .1^: Ilyclrost. ; Glass Pump.

II.

Pneumatics . . App'\
;

Priestly Inst, jiroduct. fixt air.

III. Opt.

Double Reflecf-'. ]\Iicroscope ; Solar ;
'-j Dos. Prisms, i

double; Lenses, Diam. lo Inc. to i In.— Pulse glass; Prince Rup-

ert's Drops; Pyrometer; i\IaL;'ic Lantern; luidiomcter, i (}.^; Sciop-

tic; Elect. Appar. (one about iio. or £12. ), with a Box of 15

Bottles . . ; a WhirP. Table with apir'. for Expl. central forms

—

perh. 20 G.

IV.

Variat. Comp.—perh. 5 G.
;

Orrery—£50.; Planetarium, Lun.

& Tell.—perh. 20 or 15 G.

V.

Cometarium, perh. 5 G. ; Polished Cylinder & anamorphosis, i or

2 G.
;

Diag'onal Glass; old ArmilP'. Sphere; Art. & Nat. IMagncts;

2 pair Globes, 28 Inc.
;

Spout". Machine.

Course of Instruct. IIarv. Coll.

Freshmen, 3 Recil'\ a day

\'irg-., Tully, Gr. Tesf. omitted, llor., Salubt, Cic. de Orat. &
Livy's 5 B.—Homer, Xeuoph. Exped. Cyr., Mon., Tu., Wed., Th.

Recit'. 3 times a day. A fourtnight Lat.— D". Gr. altern^. for

3 first Terms of 10 W. each, all 3 Recil'V same. Friday morn*^.

Speak". & Rhet. Friday & Sat. at X''. lleb.—Friday p. IM. Eng.

Gramm. IIP'. Sat. Morn-. Hist. iS: Chron. Friday XI a. m.

Arith.—Last Term, a week on Ahuh., & week Watts Log., Guthrie's

Geog".—Log". & Geog'. unlinished.

Soph I More, 3 Recit'\ a day.

Log. & Geogr. & Classics.—Euclid 4 hrst B., Simpson's-Locke.

Locke lasts thro' Soph. & Jun. &; part of Sen. Year. Read". &
Speak*^. before Tut.

^ Guinea.
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Jux. Soph. 3 Recit'. to 21^'. March.

Nat. Phil. A'ia Gra\es''., Enficlil. Cuiuinuc in Hdiner cK: Xeno.

liU \\'iiilc'r \'ac''., Janr_\'. Wed.,— llicii drup Xeiiup. is; asMinic

llr. Test to End ]un. }x'ar.

Sex. Soi'H. .

Twice a tlay to ]\Iath. & IVIetap., Tutor, till Ji". Dec. when drop

V. M. Ivecit''.—thence ]\Iorn'^. Kecit'. onlv till ."^^prinL;' \'ac''. .\pr.

Recite no more.

The Jun. & Sen. attend two Courses I'2.\p'. I'liil. .\fter Locke in

Sen. y. Reid on the Mind & Astron.—Rni leuKuiui, R;i\v Xat. is; Xat.

Hist*'. Chron. every Sat. Morn-, thro 4 y. . - .

Private Lect. 1I.\kw Coll.

Prof. ?^Iath. takes Soph, once a W. Friday .\. M. to AlL2.'eljra

Geometry, Diall-., Survey"., Tri,!.;(>n. iv (^)riic Sections—tliis carries

into Jun. Year.

Prof. Div''.—2 Sen. Classes—Jun. X Sen. XI''. Thur^day in

Dodd. Lect. Recit'\—in Chamher.

Prof. Or. Lan,!^'. in Eng.—Fre>h. Friday p, m.—Soph. F^ritlay

.v. .M . in lleh. Friday p. :\t. .'-^oph. I'.ng. (Ir. & Cumposiiion.

(ii\es Theme Friday & hring in next i'ridav, then correct^ this

returned tK; corrcctetl Friday fulluw''. The 2 '>i'n. Clas.-^es A\'ed.

A. M. on F'ng. Gram. & Comp. alternately . .

Pub. Lect. '

Pr. Or. Lang, once \\'eek II''. p. m. r^Ion.

Pr. Div>-. D". II p. M. Tu. & Wed. a. m. Lat. of

Westni. Conf. to 2 Sen. Classes in Chapel.

Prof. Math. & Ph. D". II D". A\ ed. '

,

Monitors each. Pmtler's \\'ailer whole Commons Found &
Candles. 14 Waiters in Hall, viz. 2 for Tut. & Grad., \ iz. Sen.

Soph; 6 for Sen. & Jun. Soph., of Jun Class; 6 Soph, tlv F^r. fr.

Soph. All, Commons free.

Cantlid. A. B. all waits at Commenc'. Dinner . . X^one dine

Co.mmenc''. in Flail but A. M., no A. J:S.—200 at Comm. Dinner.

Cand. pay 5 Doll. Eor Degree 5 Doll. CoUl Dinner—Roast Lamb,

Beef iS: Ham—no Paistry—Cost half ivc. Wine & Punch . .
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£150. each fr. Coll.

Court fioo.

Presid"-. Willard £120. Rent £_'00. to £300

Professor \\'i>^glcs\vortli,

Prof. \\ "'\, Phil.

Prof. Pearson, lleh. .^c.

or (Jrient. T.ani^-. tls: F-ul;'.

Alien. Pkof.

D''. \\'arren, Anat., Surg.

1)''. W'aterhouse, Theory &• Pi

ir. Dexter, Chem., Mat. Aletl

Tutors

iM''. James, Lat.

ISV. Jennison, Gr.

W. Ahhot, Lo,^. & j\Ietap.

^P. W'ehher, Alath., >.^c.

^£100. + 1 20.

Gov. Eaton^ m. a youuL;' Lady in Lond. & she died in London,

leav" 2 Daughters, one Alary ni. to Al''. \'alentiiie Hill. 2''. Wife a

Bp's. D. t!i she left by Gov. Paton a D. ni. to i\uv. J(jnes.

AP. Hill came over with AI'. Da\-. ^; Guv. J'..- & settled at B".

after marry*^. the (hjv's. D. Alary; 1j_\- \v'". he had 2 Children;

—

Nath'. Hill, Alary Hill ni. Rev. AI'. of Durham.^ AI''. Xath'. Hill

settled at Durh. ^: Ne\vl/[?| t\: ni. M'\ Sarah Nutter, hy w'". he

had Issue: A'alentine Hill; Sam'. Hill; APiry D".
;

Abigail Hill;

Sarah, .Pit. 89, 1787.

Aliss Sarah Hill ni. Col. D Warner of I'ortsm". fssue,

Daniel; Jon^ ; Xath'. ; W'".
;

Sam'.; Sarah, ni. AP. Henry Sher-

burne.

AI'-. Nath'. Hill ob. .la. S3 about 40 y. ago or after Al'I WhitP.

came.

APidam Warner born at N desceudetl fr. Gov. Paton

by his hrst Wife.

Deacon Parker of D"-. Coleman's Chh. B". m. an Eaton D. of Gov.

Eaton's Son.

AP. Nath. Hill /T£t. 6 w. when AP. \'alent. Mill died at Durh.

He e\: Wife died at Durh. ...
' Tlieophilus Eaton, first Governor of ihe Colony of New Haven.

"He canie from London to Boston in iO,;o.

^John Buss, or Busse, born 11)411, died 1736, was a preacher in Durliani,

N. H., and may be tlie person meant; but this account is in otber respects

obviously incorrect.
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Alay, 1788. Rev''. Ju". TrumhuH's K^talc ^5000. Real & £2000.

or £1800. in public Securities, £500. personal or movealjles, besides

£300. L. yi. in Notes & Bonds &c. Ob. 1787. . .

Memoirs Jn". Trumr.uel F-So. Poet.

1750 Apr. 24, N. S., born at \\"estbury.

.Et. 2, began Primer & learned to read in half a year without

School. ]\Iother taught him all the Primer Verses & \Yatts' Chil-

dren's Hymns before read.

TEt. 4. Read the Bible thro'—before 4. About this time began

to make \'erses. First Poetry, Watts' Lyrics, & could repeat the

whole—& only poetical Book he read till A'A. 6. '

..-Et. 5. Attempted to write & print his own \'erses—Sample large

hugeous Letters. This lirst attempt of writ", by himself—& before

writ", after Copy. Scrawls. I

JEt. 6. In Spring began to learn Latin & learnd half Lilly's

Grammar before his Father knew it—catch'^. it as his Father was

instruct". Southmayd : same Spring as six y. old. Learned Quce

genus by heart in a day. Tenacious Memory.

^Et. 9. On a Wager laid—to commit to mem", one of Salmon's

Pater Nosters in a quarter of an Hour—he effected it— recit". by

]\leni". the Pater Noster in Hungarian and Malebar; 1^ retairis it

to this day. I heard him repeat the Plung-'. .

/Et. 7^^, in Sept. 1757, Entered, A'ale College—hav'-'. htted for

Coll. in one year & half—hav". learnt Cordery, Tally's XII Select

Orat., Virgil's Eclogues & all the ^Eneid (not Georg. ) & 4 Gospels

in Greek.

/Et. 8. Read Milton & Thompson's Seasons—Telemachus & the

Spectators. These all the poetical & belles Books till /Et. 13.

/Et. 12/6, Sep. 1763. Entered College again iS: resided there.

Before this read Homer &; Horace li: Tully de Oratore.

Versified half the Psalms before ^Et. 9, when he first saw \Vatts'

Psalms, tS: laid aside & burnt his own. Before 4 .Et. upon first

read". Watts' Lyrics he cried because he clispaird of ever being

able to write Poems like Watts.

.Et. 17, Graduated at Y. C. & resided as Dean's Scholar till

took 2'\ Degree. Then lived one y. at A\'ethersfid.

/Et. 21, Elected Tutor Y. C. & in oriice 2 years.

1773, Resigned Tutorship hav". studied Law one year.
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1774, One year studied Law under D''. Jn". Adams in Boston

& left Sep. 1774.

1775. Fall wrote 2 first Cantos of McFin^al, printed Jany-. 1776.

17SJ, jain-y. to A])r.—wrote the rest of ]\icFinL;al : pi-inied Sept.

Fx Ore John Trumbull, May 14, 178S. . . .

In convers^\ with M". Benedict, ^lay 20, 1788, she told me about

Indian Sacrifices. She was ]\F. Bennet's Dauyliter and was born

near the Indian Town about Newtown or Ripton. She told me she

had often heard her mother tell of a strand Indian I'owaw at that

place when 5 or 600 Ind. were assembled at that jilace, cum-, from

a dist'. all around as far as Farmington, Ilartfd, >.K:c. That it lasted

2 or 3 days. That her ]\Iother when .lit. 12. cir. at ihi.s time saw

among" others that came from abroad two Squaws ilx a little Poi)-

poose Girl about her biyness or less— all dressed up fine ; she saw

the little Girl led between these two Sciuaws, one her Mother &
the other her Aunt; that they led her into the Body of the Indians

in Triumph, when the Indians set up their Higli Powaw.s—but tho'

many English people were round about, yet none dare to go into

the Indian Croud; what was done with the little Girl M''. Bennet

know not. But at length the two Ind. Squaws came forth from

the midst, alone & by themselves, hav° laid aside all Ornam'^^, &
went olt or walked away, howling, crying" & lament*^, in the most

mournful Distress ; IM'^ Bennet asked these weeping" mourn^.

Squaws what had become of their little Girl that they carried in

with them? but the Squaws would give no account what had become

of her, but said "that they should never see that little Girl any

more." ]\I''^ Bennet said, she then believed, iIs: every body else

believed, that the Indians then sacrificed that little Girl. The

Indians kept it secret from the English—but the Eng. believed that

the Ind. sometimes offered human Sacrifices in their Powaws.

AI". Bennet died about a dozen years ago Alt. 60 & supra. So

that this Powaw mig"ht have been perhaps 1725 or perhaps as far

back as 1720—but M". Benedict could not ascertain the time. The

Story however she often heard from her ]\Iothcr and her INIother

did not doubt the fact of sacrifice that Girl.

Ex ore AI'". IxMiedict, perh. /F:t. 40.^

^ Rhoda, wife of Rev. Noah Benedict, of W(iodl)iir_v. She was Ixirn in 174.3.

26
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Scpt. 17S8 . . In Chelsea^ 1787, iSi DwcU^houses, 230 Families,

1400 Souls of perhaps 100 Nei^Toes. 50 y. a.^o but three

Dwell'^h. ... '
' .

N. Div^'. Association.

ludson, Taunton Rohhins, Plym".

:\[^ Hopkins, Newp'. W. LeBaron, Rochester

w. Emmons AF. Barker, Middlehoro

Sanf. AE. \\'"'^,^ B
Everett, Wareham W'eUi, Brantree

Avery, W'rcnth. Judson, Maiden-

Niles, Abini^ton

17—

Assembled once a Month circularly—selected on a Territ-'. 60 or

70 Aliles square.

Preach Lect. in places without Eivit''. Mm. . . Set. 8 or 10

y. ago chiefly by Mess''". Judson & Ho]d-:ins &: Emmons.
E\-erett wanted to kill God & willini;" to lie down in eternal Flames

in Hell eternally to get away fr. God.

Niles, EeBaron, Judson, &c. call--'. Lectures all round in Parishes

&c.

I\r'. West ' will o[)pose forever these Po^itioub iM:c. :

—

1. God Killing—stam;) bin; under his feet.

2. Willing to go to Hell & be damned.

3. Sin-Creat'''. God—God's creat'''. Sin of Men [and] Devils.

D". Hall, Sutton, says he is a Calvinist—but asked some N. Div^.

Gent, on above Positions—they averred. He then s''. he rejected

them & he had heard they held &c.—did not Ijelieve it of them before.

'

But he soon found &c. Pie declared he would not more ask them

preach—& he determined to withdraw fr. the Sutton Associ^. as

he found some of this kind Gent, among them. . . .

'A parish in Norwicli, Conn., now calleil Norwich Lan(hn,L;-.

"These were mainl_\' Yaie sr^nlnates, vi/.. Ki)hr,iini JuiUon, 1763, Taun-

ton; Samuel Hopkins, 1741, Newport; Nathanael Emmons, 1767. Franklin;

Davicl Sanford, 1755, Mcdway; Noble Everett, 1775. Wareham ; David

Avery, 1769, Wrentham ; Chandler Robbins, 1756, Plymouth; Lemuel Le
Baron,' 1768, Rochester: Joseph Barker, 1771, Middlehoro'; Ezra Weld, 1759,

Braintree; Adoniram Judson, 1775, Maiden.

Samuel Niles was of tlie College of New Jersey, 1769; "Mr. W°"" is not

identified.

"Rev. Samuel West (Harvard College 17.S4), of DartuKnith, Alass.
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Rii. Isl'i.) Coll. 17S8.

60 Undcrs^rad. 4 Doll, per (Ju'. Tuition. i Doll. Room Rent

per Qu''. j4 Doll. Lib-, fees per Qu''. ^J\ per .\nn. ("dass. SaP.

Presid'. £100. or Residue of i!v;c. Tuition Money— Rand kceir. 2

Cows &e. Tutor Sen. £So. Tut. Flynt LGo. Tut. Maxy 40. of

w*-'. £18. for Lib*'. Commons 7/3 per week. De,L;". Money 4 Doll.

Two Reeit". a day, after ^Morn-. Prayers lK: at II r. .m. ...

Newp'. Oct. 15, 1788. ReC'. of ^lajor Jn". iMcWborter of Mid-

dleton Rli. Isld. Thirty four pounds six shill"". 9"'. L. SiKer M. on

Ace", of Rent for the Wdiite Hall Farm & Interest to be delivered

in Xew lla\en to the Pres'. ils: FeIlow> of Y. C. but without Risq'-'.

it or Casualties excepted.

EzR.\ Stiles.

. Lewis Barnet was in Lond. Piarnet Lewi>—])ursued

there to be taken up on suspicion of poison'-'. D. ]\Iarlb. in 1759,

escaped on Board a W. Ind. Ship e^ arrived at Kinqxton in

Jamaica—there g'uilty of a new capital Crime, fled on board a

norlh\vd. \'essel & landed at Plym". N. Eng. about Xtmas. 1759.

\\'andered in N. Eng., Nova Scotia &: N. York, keep*-' School, read*^

Prayers & Preach". & laying & deceiv". &c. 5 or C y. and then insin-

uate, himself into the Knowl. of the Trade of some N. Y. J\Ierch*^

went home to Lond., informed, & as a Rev'', obtained a Liv". in

N. Carolina. Idc kept School in Xewp\ 1762. A X'illain ! M''.

West & I knew him at Plym". 1760.

AP. \\'est says Lewis John Barnard. & claimed Reb'. to Go\-. Bar-

nard. This 1760. Afterwds. wdien kept School in Xe\vp*. he wrote

a Lett, to AP. \Vest & signed it Lewis Barnet. Thi^ is the S'M"pen-

tine Character who probabh^ poisoned the Duke of Marlbro' in

1759 and afterwds. took Orders & by order of the Brit. Minister

of State to Gov. Dobbs or the Gov. of N'^. Car", was inducted into

a Liv". of £100. per ann. there, as a Reward for his turning

Informer ag'. some Merch". in X. York who were in clandestine

Trade 1766 . . .

'

May, 1789. Here Rests y'' Body of y'' Re\-"'. M"". Edward Taylor

y"^ ,'\ged Venerable Learned & Pious Pastor of y*-' Church of Christ

in this Town who after Lie had served God and his Generation
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Faithfully for i\Iany Years fell asleep June J4lh ij.n) in y"'. 87"'.

year uf his Age.

In Weslhehl Buryino- Place.

In ]Meniory of Ruth Relict of y"' Rex'erend M''. jMlward Taylor

Died January y". 27 1730 in the year uf her ai;"e.

Iloi)e liunihly then,

^\'ith trembling' I'inions soar, &c.

Sept., 1789. Morris Fam^
Lewis 1 ob. without Issue

Richard ^ Morris

Jn". J in Engi^

Lewis settled after Conquest Jamaica in Barbadoes & had riant".

200 Slaves. Then settled Morrisania 3500 Acres, bro't 150 Neg.—
Quaker. Invited Br. Rich'', to Barb''. \vho had only Child Lewis

afterw''^ Gov. N. Jersey, a very learned Man— R''. ob. N. Y. leav'-'.

Lewis 2'^. a Boy.

Gen. Lewis Morris father of Col. Lewis of Charleston, S'\

Car". . .

Lewis I a Col", in Cromwell's Army, aflerw''\ died a Quaker at

Alorrisania. I saw his Will. Rich', was opulent in Wales. But

went to his Br. at Barbadoes where his Wife ilied leav-. the Infant

Gov. Lewis, W'". his father Rd. bro't. over with liini to X'. York

& died soon leav". the little Gov. an only Child & orphan six }tIonths

old—only Heir to Quaker Lewis.

The Gov. was a Renagade in Youth, so that his Uncle the Quaker

was disposed to have disinherited him, but for a written Contract

between the 2 B". Lewis & R''., that the Surxivor or Issue slid,

inherit all the Estate of both.

The Gov. travelled to Europe & ^\^ Ind.—his uncle had put him

to School to a Quaker at L. Isl''., who taught him well to write

(ic. In Jamaica he Ijecame Clerk 6cc. & appliefl to Letters on his

Return to N. York—& came to possess Estate a])Out 1696 & died

about 1746 ALt. 75 cir.

Jn''. was a Loyalist Officer & died in Engld., no Issue.

Ex Ore Gen. ]\Iorris.

. . IMarble may tell Posterity y'. M''. Tho'. Taylor a first Settler

of Danbury departed this Life Janry. 1734/5 -I'-t. 92. He had ten
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Chilclron by his only \\ ife Rebecca, tlie eldest Tlu/. died ac^'ed 90,

Joseph 90, Jn". 70, Dan\ 94, Tini'\ 3('), Nathan 100, Tlieoph. 90,

Deborah So, Rebecca 99, Eunice 90. Ihul no oilier C'hildren.

Rev''. Nath'. Taylor of X. Milfd. b. Au-. 27, ijii, at 1 )an]j'-., son

of Dan'. Taylor (.'Tit. 94), son of Tho\ the Ancestor.

The Father of Tho^ lived in Windsor & saild fr. New Ha\en

ill the Ship that was lost in \'ision. His W". married & nio\ed

to Norwalk with son Tho^—Jn". Joseph Twins.

Ex Ore Rev^. U\ Taylor,"N. Milf. 9 Oct., 1789. . .

N. London, Aug'. 13"^ 1712

9 at Niglit

Major Clark,

A Post from Hartford tliis Minute tells me that some sculking Indians

are discovered on the back of our Frontier Towns of Colechcstcr, Lebanon,

Mansheld &c. So that I have determined to cover them with a Scout of

14 or 15 men half of which I design to be Mohegan Indians. This requires

\-our Presence in that I'rcmtier, tij form & settle that .Secul: :ind T send

this Express to tell you that I expect you here early to morrow Morning to

attend my further Order.

G. Saltonstall.

On her Majesty's Service.

To Maj. John Clark
at Saybrook.

With great Hast, G. Saltonstall.

Wealthy Ministers in Connect. 1790

Rev<i M^ Avery—Stamfd.
Taylor—N. Milfd. £3,000

Rex ford—Huntington

Bellamy—Bethl. £1,800

Brinsmcad—Judea £3.500

Bordwell (Wife)—Kent
Gould—Cornwal £3,000

Chase—Litchfd, S".

Robbins—Norfk.

Edwds.—N. Haven Genesee Lands 30,000 Acres

Foot—Chesh. Cost £90 or £100)

Robinson—S^thiiigton 150 Head Cattle

Smalley—N. Brit 150 D".

Pitkin—Farm'''. £3,000

Prudden— Enfd.

Bray (Wife)—Cohabit
Chani;. (Wife)—N. Lond.
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Strong—Coventry

Lockwd.—Andovcr £2,500

Colton—Bolton

Hart—Preston £1,500

Strong (Wife WHartfd.
Marsh ( 1>',)— Wetlifd^

Perry (D".)—Jmlea—Opulent

Xo really indii;;'ciit Minister in iIk- State. They each half -ii[)port

themselves. Not one supported Sal'', or People, ( )nly 4

really poor & suiter-, out of say 170 Ministers . .

iNIay, 1790. In Hartfd. Chh. orii^inally Elder \\'"'. Goodwin,

Elder Clement Chaplin (last in old Chh,).

Goodw. went to Idadley with Rev''. M'. Russell, Clem', went to

Bay.

Then Elder Jn''. White, ob. prob*'. 1690, last Elder. White was

Eld. of new Chh. Sat in Pulpit with his Pastoral Stall.

Wethersfd.—Elder S

\\'indsor—Elder Stron;^.

Ex Ore Sec*', Wyllys.

Rev. M''. Sherman came up with a Detachm*. of his Congret;"'''.

fr. \\'atert°. & gathered & settled it in Chh. State at Wethersfd. &
ord. ^P. Hen. Smith a young Minister—and then returned to his

Flock at Watert".

Ex Ore Sec^ Wyllys.

M''. Gibbons, Stew'', of the first Geo. Willis, got much of the

Estate—esp''. in manag'. of the Estate of Sam'. Willis a Minor.

After Sam', left Coll. & took his Estate &c. he commenced a Law-
suit ag'. Gibbons & so Alien''.

Gibbons fr. Noth*-'. grew rich i^s: his Wife after his D. had an

Estate of i or £200 Sterl". fell to her in Engld. The Heiress &
only Child of Gibbons m. a j\P'. Richards of Boston. Pie came &
settled at Hartfd. and was the Occasion & Promoter of the Chh.

Quarrel w''. divided them into 2 Chhs. in the Day of Hayne^. &
Whit=. . . .

Rev''. i\P. Prudden of Enfd. was born at Milfd. & well acquainted

with the Pond Fam\ there. The Boys were all enterprizing, bold

& adventurous. When the last Fr. War begun w'^^. was 1754 & 1755,

they would list one after another in the Army. Peter Pond might
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be then 17 or iS .-Et. & so bom about 1737 or 1736. lie rose to

an Ensii;"ncy by the Peace 1763. In the W ar he iS: his Brothers had

become acquainted with the W'ihhiess liv Inchan 6c Fur Trade. And
after Peace 3 or 4 Brs. were concerned in I'ur trade amouL;' Indians.

Peter went a X'oyage to \V. Ind. About 17(10 he went into the

Ind. Country & trad°. in furrs was absent from his Wife iv family

seven years. In connexion with Brs. a d^'ade thus:—ddiey sent

down Furrs in Hudson R. to N. York—sold them fur ^oods in

Fall—came & traded out the Goods at Milfd. in the Winter & made
remitt'^ to N. Y. In Spring took up Goods >uitable for ind. Trade

&. spent the Summer in Ind. Countries. Idius circuitously till Br.

Zech". was cut off by Indians. After Absence of y. Peter visited

his Fam'. at Milfd.—then 1773 went olT aj^ain to the Sources of

Alississippi & spent there & on the N, W. Waters to 64"'. deg. Lati

seventeen years—employed in a System of a Fur Trade Comp'\ at

Quebec which kept up 21 Trad^'. Houses guarded by 800 West of

L. Superior almost over to Western Ocean. In March i7tjo Cap'.

Peter Pond returned again to his Country & Fam^'. at IMilford.

. .
'. Rev. AP. Strong of Hartfd. has but a poor Opinion of D'".

Wales' Method of composing Sermons as he toUl me upon my
saying I thot the D\ was most excellent in his Sermonizing . . .

Trumbull's R.\nk Epic

Honitr-Milton

Virgil

Tasso

Camoens
Ariosto

Ossian

Spenser

'Dwight

Poets

Lucan

Ercilla

Statius

Cowley

Claudian

Voltaire

Silius Italioiis

&c.

... A man of E. Guilfd being near Killingw". joynd Killing'w°.

Chh. w*-'. was Presb. fr. begin*-'. Afterwds. he thot Guilfd. purer

—

but Guilfd. Chh. w"-'. was Cong., would not admit him without a

Relation lic. anew. ....
' "A proper Correction might fix it here or perhaps raise it &c. Its present

faults will endanger its sinking at least two Deg. lower."
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About 1730 M"". James Pierponl: tlien of Bosfon in a \'isit to New
Haven convcrs^'. with Tutors & Gratl. Yal. Coll.: at-Guilftl M''.

P asserted that Y. Coll. was corrui)tccl & ruined with Armin-

ianism & Heresy. Todd heard of it, then Under,L,rrad. being

at Guilfd. Return^, to N. H. he informed Rector W"'». of the

Report. The Rector sent Todd & Walker (Col.) over to Guilfd.

& they went & took of M". Hill &c. Depositions of the Assertion

of jNP. P before Auih". brut it to the Rector who &c.

Ex Ore W. Todd JLt. 79.

False Aspersion of Coll. without an\- just Found'. In 1745 &

1750 the same Aspersion revived by New Lights—with as little

Foundation. . . .

Sept., 1790. Gov. W'olcott I born at Symsbury. Symslj-. burnt

three times by the Indians. At one of these Times the Governor's

father removed again into Windsor fr. whence they came ; the

Gov. then very small—probably in K. Philip's War 1676 . . .

The Rev"". AP. Robinson settled at Southington 1780 with nothing".

Now 1790 he is possessed of a good two-story house & Farm of

acres. This year he has about a dozen acres of Ind. Corn &
perhaps as many of Eng. Grain. He has 40 Hives of Bees. Fie

has Stock above a hundred Cows let out in different parts of his

Parish, & 6 or 8 pair of Oxen. He hires two men & will sow this

fall 23 acres of Wheat, fr. w". is exjjccted 400 Bush, next Harvest.

He gave £900 for his House & 50 Acres & £45. for 4I2 Woodland
adjoyning. Bot 50 acres 2 or 3 !Miles off less than 40/ per acre.

Has 30 acres on Plain. Tot. 150 .\cres Land in Town. Has 100

Cows let out & doz. pair Oxen let, beside 2 pair Oxen he keeps

himself. Lets a Cow & Calf for 2 y. to be then returnd. Lets

the Cow again & keeps the 2 yearl'-. w''. has a Calf 3'' y. & is to be

let out with Calf & so on increas*"'. & add-'. &c. . . .

E. Windsor, N'\ P.^ursn, 1789

Polls—214 Males above 21 to 70

D°. Alinors 61 Males 7Et. 16 to .-Et, 21

-75

Plow land 2800 Acres Sheep 1781

Clear Pasture 1710 Oxen 197
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Bog 175 Cows 454

Meadow 217 - > olds i58

Brush Pasture 1964

Woodld. i^'. 15-10 Neat Cattle 819

D°. 2 3630 Horses iSo

D". 3 1030

13066 Acres

Tot. List £9^77, except Sheep. About looo Souls or 200 Fam.

]\Iilitia 140 Privates in one Comp^., tlie biggest in tlie State. . .

Rev. ISP. Kellog of Bolton has 150 Acres—lately bot 70 (ai^ £4,

£280. Raised this y. 19 Acres Eng. Grain, 7 Acres Ind. Corn—

3

Cows—Dairy &:c. Lives well. His Sal', only £60 of w"'. half pd.

to Tradesmen in his Parish. I find all the ^Ministers maintain them-

selves by Farnr'., if live comfortably.

The Hon. John Bulklcy Esq. of Colchester, who for a number

of years was a great Honor to an uncommon A'ariely of exalted

Stations in Life. IMorte subitaria corriiniit Julii the 21''. A. D.

1753 Anno ^tatis suae 49.

Beloved & feared for \Mrtue's sake

Such Virtue as the Great dotli make.

Aged j\P. Waterman b. 170S tells me when .Elt. 10 he was present

at an Ind. Powaw at Mohegan—& also at New Corn Feast—at

w''. last they danced all Night—No Sacrifice of Animals.

Oct. 2, 1790.

IXDI.\N J\I0IIEG.\N ROV.VL BURVJNG GkOCXD ONE JIILE S. E. FR.

Norwich Col'rtii. Towns. L.wir.

Here lies SAM UNCAS the second and beloved Son of his

Father John Uncas who was the Grandson of UNCAS Grand

Sachem of MOHEGAN, the Darling of his ]^Iother being Daugh-

ter of said UNCAS Grand Sachem. He Died July 31^'. 1741 in

the 28"'. year of his age.

Here lies Ann Aucom aged 19 years who died March 1737. She

was born of the oidy Daughter of the first BEN UNCAS who was

a Sachem and a Son of the first Uncas Sachem of Mohegan.
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Here lyes the Botl)- of Elizahcth Uiicas the Dau.qhtiM- of TAU-
NIAUG and ANN UNCAS C.randchild of Ben Uncas Sachem and

("ireat Grand Child of the tn>t Uncas Sachem of ]\Iohegan who
died willingly Nov. 1741 in the ly"'. year of her A^e.

Here lies the Body of Pomi)i L'ncas Son of Benjamin ami Ann
Uncas & of y''. Ro^'al Blood who died May y". 31"^ 1740 in y'' 2\'\

yeare of his age.

On a Foot Stone of Sam. Uncas

SAMUEL UXCAS • .
'

'

'

For Beauty \\ it for sterlini^ Si.nce

For Temper mild for Eliquence

For Courag Bold For things waurcegun

He was the Glory of Mohegan
Whose Death has caused great Icmatation

Both in J*. English & the Indian Nation.

Copied from the Graves .Stones hy Ezra Siiles Oct. 2, 1790.

. . In 1757 were 912 Blanket Indians in Stonington exclnsive

Groton. Ex ore D''. Phelps, Overseer. . .

Episc°. F.\m. N. Loxn. ijgo

M''. Franc. W'inthrop

Goddard

Horton

Parkin, Esq.

\V^'. Potter

Allen, jun.

Holt

Tracy

Angel

Rice

De Jean

Packwod

Woodwd,
Deshon

Sisterra

Powers

Hallam, Geo.

Deshon, Jn".

Seabury, Jun.

Allen, Tho^
D--. Taylor

Cheney

Trueman, Univ.

Steward

Durivage, Fr.

D".

Jeffery

D".

Wilson

Denton, Newp'.

Powers

Saltonst., Cap'. Ros.

Seabor

Madam Winthrop

Penniman
Luke, Cap'.

Billings

Fosdick

Shepard
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Miller, Esq. Boyd
Starr Diirfy.

D". Allen, Cap^

D° 50

Christophers

WlKac
Tilly Presh. 220 Fimi-^^

Rev. jNI''. Channing- ord. N. Loud. jNIay 17, i/^^J. By Oct. 7, 1790,

has admitted 96 Communicants & baptized S7. Cldi. now consists

of 44 Brethren 94 Sisters; at Orthn'. Chh. 6 Br. J.S Sisters.

j\F. Chan". i)ractises private Baptisms >!s; pri\ ate Communion

;

reads the Scrijjtures in puhhc Coni^rei^atiuu witii a LjlessiuL;-

;

receives those wlio own the Cov*-. afterwds. to Lil's Table without

new Profession.

Ind. Us.vges extensive.

1. Pluck'. Beard.

2. Avenger of Blood.

3. Powaws to Evil Spirits. •. . •

;

4. Immortality. .•;
,

,

'

'

>, ;

.

5. Burying Utensils &c. with dead.

6. \\'omen do all the Work except Hunting & War—esp- . carr)'".

Baggages & tilling Ground.

7. Smoak". Tobacco.

8. Pipe of Peace at national Councils.

9. Erect Burials.

10. Children & Men strait limbs & no decrepid or deformed.

11. Plebeian Confidence, implicit Faith in their Priests who keep

all secret.

12. Powaws are Prop.hets.

13. Anniv^'. Feasts—first Fruits.

14. Markt Cheeks & faces.

16. Adoption & Rites of Hospitality or Frdshp. sacred.

17. Cloath'-'. Skins—Naked Thighs &c.

18. Sachems liereditary.

19. Painting W'arriors.

20. Council Fires Sec.

21. Belts of Wampum for Mem" of National Treaties.

22. Easy Parturition—a day or two bv—more usually travel same

day.
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23. Radical Language.

24. Ursa major, called by names in Ind. Lang, for Bear.

Gov. \Vinthrop I of Connect, llic Philosopher, left a Musieum of

nat. Curiosities, Fossils, Minerals «.\: apothecary &c., (..flicacious Drugs

& materia Medica for Chemistry Medicine. D'. Cuit tells nic the

possessor disposed part of it this War. . . ,

New Du'imtv.
, , , ,

1. Deny Lnput''. of Sin & Right.

2. D°. Depravity only of Will. Und. good.

3. Man has nat. power to do all duty.

4. Unregen. do noth*-'. towds. Grace.

5. God chuses Sin & more honored by it than by Holiness.

6. Reason Thanks God for Fall of Men & Devils i!s; our own
personal actual Sins.

Gov. Griswold now .Ft. 76 born at Lyme i/io, fitted for College,

settled a Farmer, studied Law proprio Martc, bot him the first

consider*. Law Library in Connect., took Att". Oath & began

Practice 1743—a good Reader of Law.

Has a fine Library of well chosen Books, 140 Fol. & 400 other

Volumes, or about 550 \'olumes now left in his Study, besides a

part of his Lib^ given to his Son in Norwich. About 200 Law
Books, the rest Hist^'. & Divinity.

On leav". the Chair of Gov*^. he went to Farming. He has a

Farm of 400 acres, Stock 100 Head of Cattle, cuts 100 Loads Hay
(Fug. besides Salt). 22 Acres Ind. Corn & 80 Bush. Wheat & 400

Bush. Oats raised this year. Plires 6 or 7 Men, 38 & 40 Cows,

Dairy 3 W^^ Cheese, 400 II). Butter Fall Sales. In perfect Health

of Body & Mind. Lame yet vigorous, Carf-'. 400 Loads Dung,

Seaweed &;c. last year. At head of Gov', had 40 Head Cattle &;

cut 40 or 50 Loads of Hay only. Has 50 acres .Salt I\Iarsh ; 18 or

20 Stacks Play now round his Barn, 3 or 4 Tons each.

. . . Rev^'. AP. Remalic^ of Newport, New PLamp., refuses

occas. Commun. to Killingw". [Members—says all the Seaside Chhs.

are too corrupt to hold Commun. with.

' John Remele.
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Yevm^. abounds witli the New Div^. &c., Sin to pra)' God for

regenerate. Grace—Chh. Committee settle all Lawsuits—no com'^.

to Law for Chh Members before civil Courts—Dancing a censur-

able Evil—So says M''. Kenny of Groton.

IM'. Rem. convicted, deposed, Action Defam^., Damages brot in

one shill*^.

Branford, Oct. 19, 1790. Here the Residence of tlie Totoket

Tribe. Immense Bodies of Shells on the rocky Shores left by the

Ind. & evincing a once numerous Population.

At A the greatest Body of Shells that I ever saw, tho' I have examined

the Sea Coast from N. York to C. Cod.

Col°. Butler of Niagara told D"'. Eliot 1790 that the Missasauga

Indians N. & N. W. of L. Ontario once a year sacrificed a Dog.

Deacon of Lyme or Hadly told M''. Elv that his

Father saw a Fawn sacrificed by Indians on a Rock called Obcd's
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Altar half way between Potapaug' & Saybrook . . ]\r. Devotion

confirms this Story.

Obed was an old Indian of Sayb. well known & after becom°.

Xtian informed that the Ind. really had Sacrifices & that this

Fawn was offered on the Rock or Altar as a religious Act. . . .

May, 1791. Rev'^. I\Iess''^ Sanford, Bacon, Emmons, Alexander,

Niles, Foster, &c.—Deny the Sacrifice & Atonement. Niles took it

fr. Bellamy's Glory of &c. Bacon fr. Taylor.

. . Sept., 1791. D''. W"\ Fletcher ob. March 9, 17S8, TEt. 42.

"He lived the Life of a Gentleman, And died like a Philoso-

pher." ...

Rev. Sol°. Townsend^ born at Boston Oct. 24, 17 16.

Ships of 400 Tons buikP. at Warren, where 25 sail vessels belong.

13 Thousd. Tons Shipp". in Providence of Vessels above 50

Tons—besides 30 under, includ*^. Fish°. Vessels. . .

Ground Hog 5 Inc. long taken at Barrington 1791, given to

IMusasum of Y. Coll. by Rev. SoP. Townsend.—Also Balm Gil-

ead. ...

In 1743 of about 400 Ministers in all N. E. 130 New Lights—

&

of these only 30 violent.

Hingham, 2300 Souls in 2 Parishes, of w'-'. D''. Shute's 600. Inhab.

much employed in Pail Mak*-'. & powder= Tub & sett work Cooper

Manufact^'., to amount about 4000 Doz. Pails or perhaps 50000

Pails per ann. at one Doll, a doz., equal £1000 or £1200 per ann.

sold abroad.

The maker receives the Cedar & makes to the Halves. Makes
half a doz. per day, has 3 for himself or 1/6 for his day's work

—

& yet live well. Have stock fr. Kennebec.

Academy, Abner Lincoln, A.M., present & first Preceptor.

Founded by D"". Hersey's Widow, who marry°. IXP. Derbv of Salem

'Harvard Coll. 1735. Minister of Barrington, Rhode Island.
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& hav'^. no Issue endowed it by name of Derby. She gave £2000

to Harv. Coll. besides her Husband's Don'', of £1000 for IMed.

Pr. She built

Acadi'. Edifice cost iiooo

3 Houses—Rent £12 each goo

In Cash & Notes 2500 " .
-

Mass. State Notes 3200 '

Loan Off. & Indents 600

£8200

I Preceptor £100 finally £150 Sal'''.

I Usher £ 60

I Mistress for Girls £ 42

£202
Ann. Sermon £6

Left £140 Increase. Fund.

In Hingham A. D. 1791 besides Acad^'. 4 Pub. Schools of which

I Grammar. Settle all civil Disputes by References without Law.

But one Jury Action for 45 years last past. This is original &
present Hingham Law. All Congreg~\, not a single Dissenter. No
religious Disputes. No Dissent in the Chh. so as to call Chh.

]\Ieet=. since the Found'\ of the Chh. w"'. was gathered in Engld.

Ex Ore M--. Thaxter & D''. Lincoln.

Gramm. Schoolm''. £ 56

3 Eng. D°. £36 each 108

Ministers 135

D^ Shute 80

Derby School 202

Min^. & Learn8. £581

Derby School—40 Boys
: , ,

^

50 Girls

Boys taught Eng. Gramm., orat^'., j\Iath., Geogr., Hist^' &c.,

Writ".

Girls taught read"^., Writ*'., Arith., Eng. Gramm. & Speak'-', by

Preceptor, & needle Work by Mistress. . .

Perhaps 7 or 800 School Children. Sundry little private Schools,

6 or 8. . . .

May, 1792. New Braintree 15000 acres, above 900 Souls, about

200 Names in T*^. Tax Bill & yet counted only 47 families. Raise

above £300 a year in Tax of w"^. Min''. £80, School £60. . .
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Two Arsenals, 5000 & 2000 Arm Stands, Pistols & Carb". 500,

Bb. Powder 1300, 170 pair Ordnance Brass . .,150 Tons Canon
Balls. ...

Sept. Jj, 1792. 'SI''. Benson, a German, So or 100 y. ago, a Cliem-

ist &c.—lived at N. Y., came up wrot Mines near West Point

—

made much Bar silver—returned to Euro])c.

At West Point, Sept. 28, the Ferryman, /Tit. 75, told me that he

knew D^ Benson, his Uncle, the German Doctor, when a Boy.

Anecdotes, i. He was a large personable Man. 2 The greatest

& most learned Doctor. 3. Dressed plain, rather carelessly. 4.

Told him to take up Quicksilver & he would give it him. He tried

& it escaped his Hands—w''. made the D''. laugh at him. 5. The
D''. made silver Bars in abundance & never wanted money. 6.

Did not live grand . . 7. Was always uneasy, walked much, full

of x-\nxiety, &; no body knew the Cause of it. 8. Evanished, the

ferryman .-Et. 14 or about 1730, none knew how—his Hat & ^^ ig

found in Canoe. Never heard of since.

The ferryman s''. the D''. used to come up to the ^Mountains about

West Point & both sides River, & there bring his Crucibles & chym-

ical \'essels, get Ore & assay it into Bars of Silver.

r^P. Nelson yest-'. told me the same story of D''. Benson—& said

once some persons fr. N. Y. found his Cave, dug & found much

bar silver buried & left by the D''. This excited many to search

at great Expence & to no purpose to find the jMines w'-'. the D"".

wrot in.

... D"". Zophar Piatt of Huntington, L. Isld., ob. 29 Sept.

1792, .i-E. 87. Father of ^l''. Broome &c. . .

1739 Joseph Lathrop married his Wife Elizabeth Dixwell, April

22"', New London.

I\Iy first Daughter Elizabeth Born the January following, 23"'.

day, 12 at Night
;
my Son Joseph Born December 1741 ;

my
Son John Lathrop was born June 7'^' 1743 att 10 a Clock att Night

(no Issue)
;

February 3'''. 1744 was Born my daughter ]\Iary

(Single); my Second Son Joseph was born September 16"'. 1747

att 10 night; my Daughter Sary was born January 30"". 1752 at
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II in the forenoon; my Son Dixwell was born July 29"', 1753 at

8 in the Morning' (Issue 8 Children)

Jn°., i\Iary, Dixwell, living 1793.

Rec''. fr. j\r. Lathrop, .Ht. 77, May 15, 1793

I visited Nihantic Ind. i\Iay 17, 1793, found but 30 Souls Indians

or about 7 or 8 families.

Guilford.

Hon. Abm. Fowler Esq. ob. Dec. 5, 1720, .-Et. 69. Deacon Jn°.

Meigs ob. Nov. 9, 171S, yEt. 73. . .

• Rev'\ Geo. Colton of Bolton, House & 50 Acres (a'' £5 per ann.

about £350. House £70. Sal-'. iSo. & 30 Cords W'ood. Takes

most SaP'. in Labor &c. Settlem'. £200, added £130 own Money
to buy the farm. . . .

Branford, IMay 18, 1793. Rev. M''. Atwater's House—Frame
got by Parish £70 of w". £18 rais". Dinner—Agreed witli Joyner to

cover & finish inside & out & find ]\Iaterials to be fin. as Stew'^

Atw'^'^ for £170. Could have bo't frame for £30, So parochial

Cheat £40. Ilouse will cost about £250. Stew'\ built D"'. Wales's,

just such a double House for £530 or £540. So just £250 in

pocket . .

In Memory of

The Rev'^. Samuel Lockwood D.D.

Pastor of the Church of Christ in

Andover
Who was born at Norwalk

And educated at Yale College 1745

Of which he was a worthy Fellow

And a generous Benefactor

To the public Library and Philosophical Apparatus.

He was a linn Advocate

For the Doctrines of Grace

And for evangelical Purity in Religion

He fulfilled the Work of the Ministry

With Ability Zeal and Faithfulness

To Soundness in the Faith

He added

27
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An exemplary Piety & Holiness of Life.

Visiting the Medicinal Springs

at New Lebanon

For the Recovery of his Health

He died there June 18'^. 1791

In the 70"'. year of his age

and 43'' of his Ministry.

His Remains being removed from thence

Were deposited here.

The Memory of the Just is blessed.

. . Sept. 18, 1793, Old Nat Smith died 2 or 3 y. ago, TEt. 80

& supra. He lived an old Bach, in Hopkinton near Edc^e Medfield.

He was one of Old Ireland's Men & of the Comp''. of a doz.

or 15 wild Enthusiasts who about 50 y. ago lived in & about

Medfd., Sutton, Uxbridge & declared themselves Immortals: of

w"^. Rev. IM'. Prentice's Wife of Grafton was one. She used to lie

with Ireland as her spiritual Husbd.

Formerly they walk round Hopkinton Meef-'h. sound^. with Rams-
horns & denounc". its Downfall, in vain.

Nat Smith proceeded to assume & declare himself to be the Most

High God & wore a Cap with the Word God inscribed on its front.

His Great Chair was a Holy Chair & none but himself must sit in

it. He had a number of Adorers & Worshippers, who continue to

this day to believe he was the Great God. . .

M''. Tho'. Adams, iEt. 69, of Medfield by his first wife

Hannah, ob. Inf.

Eliza, ob. 1790, Adult

Hannah—Historian, .^-Et. 36

Lucy, m., living in Gardner

Lewis, liv". 1793

Newton, lives at Providence 1793

by 2'^ Venter Geo. Whitfld, Jn". Wickliff, James Henry, Mary iEt. 9.

Farin 120 acres, 4 Cows, 5 or 6 acres Ind. Corn, cut 20 Load's.

M^ Adams visited M". Macaulay at B". & found her read^. Edwards

on the Will—w^ she said was a favorite Author with her . .

M". Hannah's i''. Edit, just p'^ itself—2''. Edit. 1000 Copies—the

Printer had about 300 for his Reward & bd. 700 for the Author.

She is offered 500 D. by Tho^ for two next Edit
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[From the Itinkrakv, AFav, 1704.]

[^^^^^le President Stiles's daughter Betsey was visiting her sister,

]Mrs. Hohnes, in Cambridge, she sent her father this sketch, made

by a Harvard Freshman; it was a satire on the newly-founded

PorcelHan Club.]

May 27, 1794. Rec'^. of M'". Davenport :—i i Vol. of MSS. of

first Rev"^. Af. Davenp^ ; i Vol. ]\IS. Syriac Grammar; 3 printed

Vol., viz. I. Liturgy of Rom. Chh. Lat. 2. A Vol. of Paget's. 3.

A Heh. Grammar. . . .

Peter Jay b. in France, came over a Lad—settled first in N. Y.—
then hot. a Farm & country Seat in Rye Neck one Mile W. in

Chh.—married Miss Courtlandt. He brot. a Sister who m. M''.

Chambers, who had no Child. & gave her Estate to B''. Child., to

Chief Justice £3200, his Sister Mary £1000 &c. Peter's Children:

I. Sir James Jay, Physic, in Jersey; 2. Evah Jay, m. Rev''. M^
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Jilunro, Episc.
; 3. Augustus, niliil

; 4. Peter Jay, cffcus, lives

Father's Seat; 5. Nancy, ob. Ccelebs, left £3000 to Jn°. ; 6. Jn°.

Jay, C. Just. &c. Ambass''.
; 7. Frederick, N. Y., Auctioneer.

The Father ob. begin*^. War perh. JEt. 75. Very rich, lived retired,

not associat". with Neighbors—only selected Comp"^.— felt himself

above others—lived well & genteely. He kept a Preceptor in his

fam*'. for Educ"^. Children. And here Ch. just, had his juvenile

Educ". preparatory to Law—then put to Law under IvP. Ruzam.

The Fam^. very wealthy—Judge has several Houses in N. Y.

& owns much Land—lives in N. Y.

Peter the Father of Protest. Extr.—but Convert to Chh. Engld.

& bigotted.

Judge Jay's Estate perhaps 50 Th. . . .

Ordination Rev. Amos Bassett, 1=^' Chh. Hebron, Nov. 5, 1794

Pastors Present Delegates

E. S.

Elijah Lathrop

Jos. Huntington, D. D.

Levi Hart
Tho^. Brockway

David Macclure

Zeb. Ely

Royal Tyler

Salmon Cone

Chh. Gilead

1="'. Chh. Coventry
2'^ Chh. Preston

2 Chh. Lebanon

I Chh. E. Windsor
i^t. Chh. Leb.

1^^. Chh. Andover
i^^ Chh. Colechester
2<i Chh. D".

4''^. Chh. Leb.

Col. Sam'. Gilbert

D"". Nathan Howard
Deacon And"". Hunt".

Deacon Wadsw. Brewster

W"'. Wolcott, Esq.

Deacon Dutton

Deacon Ab"'. Burnet

Deacon David Kilburn

Deacon Jos. Carrier

Deac. Dan'. Abel
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A SELECTION OF LETTERS

MAINLY OF THOSE RECEIVED BY

PRESIDENT STILES

1750-92

ARRANGED ALPHABETICALLY BY AUTHORS

FRANCIS ALISON, D.D.

He was born in the north of Ireland in 1705, and after a period

of study in the University of Glasg-ow came to America in 1735-

In 1736 he was ordained and installed as pastor of a Presbyterian

Church in New London, Chester County, Pa., where he also con-

ducted a flourishing" school, which was afterwards removed to

Newark, Delaware.
In 1 75 1 he went to Philadelphia, to take charge of the Academy

recently established there, and to serve as assistant minister in the

1st Presbyterian Church; and when, in 1755, the College of Phila-

delphia was added to the Academy foundation, he was made Vice
Provost and Professor of Moral Philosophy. The honorary degree

of RI.A. was given him by Yale in 1755, and that of Doctor of

Divinity by the University of Glasgow in 1758.

He died in office in 1779.

Philad^ 9*^^^ y^ I7'^ 1757.

Rcv'-'^. & D'-. S'-.

A Society of Gentlemen in this City have undertaken to publish

a monthly magazine,^ (a plan of which I send you enclosed) &
they promise themselves the Countenance and encouragment of

all Gentlemen of letters on the Continent.

Some of them applied to me to mention such of my acquaintances

as I thought qualified & inclined to promate this useful undertak-

ing, and as I could not in Justice to y"". Character omite y*". name,

they requested me to write to you to procure tlum Subscriptions

^ The American Magazine ; one volume only appeared, in 1757-58.
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& to favor them with any papers you tliink wortliy of tlie puhlick

attention.

Tis to be hoped tliat this uni.lertakint,r may encourage" some men

of abihties to publisli tlieir sentiments or Observations, who thro

modesty might otherwise deprive y" world of that benelit—that

it may engage our young students to become litterary adventurers,

when it can be done with so much safety—that it may promote a

friendly intercourse among" men of Learning in our diii'erent

Colonies, &: possibly produce some papers worthy y*^^. approbration

of Great Britain famed for Arts & Sciences.

If I have been led to give you too much trouble I hope you

will excuse me. I did not foresee that it would have been necessary

for me to have gone so far wdieu I named you, but from the

character given of you they ventured to print y^ name without y^

previous consent. If you be pleased to approve of what they have

done you may expect some of the magazines as a specimen. Make
niy best respects to y''. Spouse tho unacquainted, to M'' Chcesbrough

& his good Family, & to Aless". Collins & Flagg & young" W ard

& believe I am with great Sincerity

Your real Friend & obedient humble Serv'.

Fka : Alison. .

Philad^ May y^ 27"'. ijsy.

R D S'.

I was favord with yours by M'^. Solomon Southwick,^ & am
highly pleased that you continue so unwearied in the pursuit of

knowlege. I pray God that he may long spare you, & make you

a blessing to his church, and a useful instrument to promote

knowlege & learning. I am sorry that I am able to give you so

little satisfaction concerning the Comet; when it first appeard, AP.

Grew- our professor of Alathematicks, could see it but twice, the

wether was so hazey. I got up about three, one morning, to observe

it with him, but the skie was clouded, & y*-'. morning was so raw,

that I almost lost my health by it, which brought me to a resolu-

tion that etfectually destroyd my star-gazing. When it appeard

non-graduate member of the Class of 1757 in the College of Phila-

delphia, who became the editor of the Ncw['ort Mercury. He received the

lionorary degree of M.A. at Yale in 1780.

Theophiliis Grew, AI.A., Professor in the College of Pliiladeipliia.
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again, we coiijecturd tliat it was another comet, i"'.- were in great

douijts, whether either of them was one so eagerly expected

last year. Grew made some observations, bnt on my api)lica-

tion to him to communicate y"\, I find that he eitlier has not

obtaind V sati>faction he de.-ired, or Uuu he i- more re-ervcd

tr.an usual. It app ears to r.ie to be uo c.i>y m,\iu'r lo c-.loul.rio

their periods from y''. short visits which they pay n-, noiw iili-t, Hid-

ing that some has made great pretensions ibis way. As 1 hoi)e

with more certainty, i\: less trouble, to acquire this kind of knowl-

ege in the next stage of my existence, if it be necessar}-, 1 ba\c

determind to give my self no further troulile till 1 be alf)\vd to

converse with Newton, llalley, Wdiiston, Flamstead, some

others of y''. same complexion, if these great names be alowd to

shine in one constellation in heaven. Yet I am far from blaming

you for y''. careful iS: acurate researches ; it may make you

more useful here, & form y^ taste to examine y''. works of Clod

with a higher satisfaction in y"^ coming world.

1 have seen i)roposals to unite y"' several Colleges on this con-

tinent, as near as might be, in y". same plan of b'ducation, to gov-

ern them nearly by y''. same laws, to admit none in one college

y*. were expelld or denyd admittance in another, without jjreviously

consulting y'-'. heads of y"'. college from whence y''. student was

expelld, &c. This proposal was made liy M''. President Clap,

deserves a serious consideration. 1 think that there ought to be

more care taken to prei)are boys for the College than is now used.

Certainly y''. design of v"'. founders is not complyd with by pre-

paring boys to recite X'irgil, Tully & y'". Greek Testament, as it

were by Rote, without suHiciently understanding y''. Latin & greek

Grammars, (S: being able to write latin & englisb at least gram-

matically, if not elegantly. Euclids l^lements, (!s: Algebra, at least

so much as might enable y'". to solve (|uadratick equations, should

be taught y" classes statedly & carefully, ils: Moral Philosoi)hy

should be a business of greater care closer a])plicalion than is

now y"'. common practice; without tliis branch of knowlege, we
shall be ill able to. defend our holy christian religion ; to under-

stand y''. rights of mankind; or to explain tS: enforce y^' duties

which we ow to God, our neighbors, & our selves. I would, as

a friend -to learning, recommend it to you, to engage Gentlemen,

& Gospel Ministers of y*^ first rank, & of more enlarged views to

engage in this reformation
; 'tis a shame that almost eveiy where
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Learning dwindles in Colleges & Universities ; & y'. y". loudest

complaints cannot awaken them from tlieir Lethargic. I will count

it a favor to receive, & will punctually answer )'''. letters, especially

while you are active in promoting y'' kingdom of x*-., or y"' cause

of Liberty, virtue, or Learning; & am with great respect

v. assured Friend humble Servant

Fka: Alisox.

P. S. I am heartily grieved for y^'. contentions & divisions that

are like to prevail in Connecticut' ; I highly esteem that church,

& people, & had almost determind to make it y''. retreat of my old

age; but am vexd that they bite & devour one another. Nothing

can be more fatal to their piety, morals, or liberty
;

they will be

swallowd up by the Episcopal church, who envy their prosperity,

& will avail themselves of these divisions. You have some Interest

with y*-'. contending parties, & should not be discouraged, but

excite y'". to bear, & forbear one another, iIS: to have peace among
themselves

;
persist in endeavors for peace, prevent them from

going to extremes, &; God will support you, & bless y"^. endeavors.

I have no hiterest with any of them, or else I would use it ; &
would conjure & beseech them to follow y" things y^ make for

peace.

Philad^ April y^ 15"'. 1764.

I had the favor of yours bearing date March 26 with a copy

of y''. new Charter- per \l\ Say''., for which ])lease to accept my
hearty thanks ; I am amazed to see how eag^erly all religious

denominations grasp at power; there was a great clamour raised

in York, because the President of that College was to be forever

of the Episcopalian church; tho all other professorships were open

to Protestants of all other denominations ; & I have complained

of great Narrowness in y"". New English Colleges for obliging

the children of Episcopalians to attend their publick worship, as

was the case in New heaven with resjject to ]\P. Pondersons

^ In connection witli what was known as the Wallingford Controversy,

over the settlement of a "New-Light" minister.

'Of Rhode Island College, now Brown University, granted in February,

1764.
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children.' In Holland «S: Scotland there is no such hardships

put upon the students. Such narrowness in Colleges supported

at y"'. publick e.xpence of a goverm'. to me appears unreason-

able; how far private persons may restrain their benefactions

I pretend not to determine, but I could find in the Charter no sum
granted either at once or yearly for y'-' support of this College,

nor is the sum limited which they may receive for its use by dona-

tions from private persons or otherways; some Regulations in

the charter I like well, particularly the powers granted to the

Faculty or fellowship. I do not well understand y*^^. clause wdiere

it is enacted y'. no tests shall ever be introduced. I think that

you have so many tests as the proportional numbers of the diifcrent

religious denominations, that must for ever constitute y''. Trustees

tk. fellowshi]).

You greatly alarm me by saying that there are attempts making

at home to resume the New England Provincial charters-, some

madness has taken possession of the assembly of this Province,

for they are doing all they can to persuade their Constituents to

Petition for a Kings Goverm'. ; if we do, we will unavoidably

have a new charter & a very disagreeable abrigcment of our

Privileges. The Episcopal Party are very uneasy, that their power

here is not equal to wdiat it is in England ; & the fears that our

Colonies will some time hereafter shake of their dependence on the

Mother Countrey, will, I fear, induce the English Parliament to

introduce a test ; or at least confine all offices in the Army &
Revenue to members of the Episcopal church. Our debates run

high in this Province at this time, betw^een the Presbyterians &
Quakers, who of all others should unite most heartilv in defence

of liberty. I know not how the Quarrel began, for there have

been great complaints that our frontier countries ha\-e been

neglected under the severities of an Indian War, & that this arose

^ Rev. Ebenezer Punderson (Yale 1726), who had recently taken charge of

the Episcopal mission in New Haven, applied in Noveniiier, 1753, to Presi-

dent Clap for leave for his sons, members of the Junior Class, and other

Episcopal students, to attend worship statedly in his church. The request

was refused.
" It was rumored in the colonies at this time that great alterations were

to be made in the northern governments: Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and

Connecticut were to lose their charters and the territory divided between

New Hampshire and New York. In addition to these enlarged governments,

two others were to be established—Nova Scotia and Alaine.
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from a want of an Equal number of Representatives; the three

interior counties sendini;' twenty six, wlio are quakers or under

Quaker Influence, & tlie tive frontier counties bein^" -mostly of

other Denominations, sending' but ten, tho the charter has alowd

every county to send an equal number. C)ne County mo^tly

Presbyterians sent down a ])etilion siL;ned by above uoo persons

praying- for a redress of grievances, >^ amom;- (jthers for an e(|ual

share in Lei;islali<)n. This ]jroduee(l a mo-t scurrilous piece- called

a looking- ^iass for Presliyterians,' in which it is ruundlv as>erted

that they should have no share in L;t)\ ernment ; I herewith send

you a copy, as he i)ays his respects to y''. New lin^lish men.

];5ut I fear the consequences of these sc|uables ; the mice &:

Frogs may fight, till y''. Kite devours both. 1 dislike it in v'. Col-

lege that the professors are not fellows ; it must lessen their

reputation that they have no share in y'. goverm'

Your friend to serve you

«!v- obedient huml)le Serv'.

. , ,
Fk.\: ALrsoN.

rhiladeliihia lune y'' 13"' 1765.

Rcz"'. & D'\ S'.

I had the favor of two of y''. letters relating to Al''. Sandiman-

& his success in y'-'. Xew England Colonies, which ga\e me t!s; my
friends great satisfaction. I confess my fault, & am ashamed

that I did not write you answers, as I oug'ht; but I am lazy to

write letters; & I never was informd with certainly whether AP.

Sandiman was in this city, but it is conhdent!}' asserted that he

was ; but applying to some obscure covenanters to whom he was

recommended, & 'being discouraged by them, he departed in two

or three days after his arrival. I think it strange that his presence

should spoil what he effected by his writings. I was grieved for

y"-' churches in Connecticut & approve of the ministers that pre-

vented the spread of his errors
;
yet I think the}' treated ]\P'. White*

'Possibly by Isaac Hunt (Cullcgc uf PliiladL-lpbia 1763), tbc father of

Leigh Hunt.
' Robert Sandcman, founck'r of the SLXt of Sandcnianians.

^ Rev. Eljcnezer White (Vale 1733), pastor of the C'on.iLire.uationa! L'hurch

in Danbury, was arraigned in 1763, under suspicion of .Sanilenianianisni.

He was dismissed under censure in 1764.
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too severely, by dei^rading' him as they did, (it cxcliuhni^' him from

ministerial Communion.

I am amazed that the English Parliament has i^iven their » own
Constitution such a blow, as to tax men without their consent,

given by themselves or their Proxies. It is an in>ult nn common
sense to say y^ Persons chosen for Representatives of London &
Bristol are in like manner chosen to be y"'. representatives of

Boston & Philacr'. Has two men chosen to represent a jioor

Borrough in England, y'. has sold its votes to y'' highest bidder,

any pretence to say that they represent \'irginia or Pennsylvania
;

has 400 such jialtry fellows a right to take our liberties. Had
we King George the third & Queen Charlotte and the Royal family

with us; we would possibly go further; tS: ^•ote that Britain &
Ireland should be ceded to France or Spain or Holland for their

colonies in America. Power is a sad thing. Yet 1 think our

^Mother should remember we are children, & not slaves. AT. Ser-

geant' the bearer is a ^Minister of the Church of Jingiand from

South Carolina who travells to y*" North with some other Gentle-

men for his health ; what Civility you show him, I shall esteem as

done to

y. friend & humble Serv'.

Vka: Alison.

Philad^ October v". 30"'. 1766.

I had the favor of yours dated the S"'. of this instant, and am
well pleased with Plan you sent me to form an Union of the

Congregational consociated & Presbyterian Churches. I am per-

suaded y'. any pretence to authority in this assembly would ruin

all; to advise together as friends & to act as with one Suul to

promote y'^. Kingdom of christ to preserve truth & liberty ; &
to address y"'. King & his ministers on proper occasions must

contribute greatly to our honour and advantage as a body of

christians exposed to common difliculties in this probationary

state

I have sent you enclosed one of our publick papers in which

you have a letter written by AP'. Galloway- to London wherein he

'Rev. Winwood Sergeant, or Serjeant, a native of England; he was

later in charge of the Episcopal Mission in Camhridge, Mass.

"Joseph Gallowaj', a Pennsylvania lawyer, was speaker of the I 'ennsylvania

Assembly from 1766 to 1773. He was opposed to the Revolution.
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expresses a hearty good will to have y'-' Stamp act put in execu-

tion by Hughs, ^ and a paper of his signed Aniericanus, in which

he uspd all his art to persuade the people to submit to that enslav-

ing" statute. Yet a great number of people here have given him a

seat in our assembly & y*-' assemldy have chosen him the speaker

of their house. This to many of us apjjcars as an insult on all

that opposed the stamp act, both in England and in these Colonies.

Sure none of them would have chosen him for their representative,

that so earnestly persuaded them to become slaves. Such conduct

deserves the publick resentment of all our neighbours, and it would

be very agreeable to many in this place would some of y''. able

pens point out the impropriety in a few lines in y"". publick

paper

I am miserably confind to y''. College, that I fear I shall not be

able to attend y'' Congress- at New York, or rather on Long Island,

for there we shall meet, tho my heart is greatl}" set on y*^^ union,

& I heartily pray that it may be happily accomplishd. I am ready

to resign my place in the College, & retire to the country meerly

thro chagrine. The College is artfully got into y" hands of Episco-

pal Trustees. Young men educated here get a taste for high life

& many of theiu do not like to bear y'' poverty & dependence of

our ministers. Those that pass Tryals for y'' ministry meet with

hard Treatment from y''. Brethren y'. favor Jersey College, &
can hardly find settlements, and under that discouragment they are

flattrd & enticed by their Episcopal acquaintances to leave such

biggots & to go to London for orders. Now two or three of our

ablest young men are ready to sail for London for this purpose

;

this makes parents uneasy, & it gives me pain, as our enemys gathr

strength by our loss, & Jersey College is so unfit to make scholars,

that we have no great pleasure to send them there ; we would hope

they will now put that Seminary on a better foundation ; I would

be glad of y. advice on this head (of my removal) by y*^^ post &
am with great Esteem

Your aftectionate friend & humble Servant

Fra : Alison.

' John Hughes, appointed Stamp-Master of Pennsylvania in 1765.
" To effect the Union referred to in the first part of this letter.
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Phila.r'. Dec. 4"'. 1766.

I had the favour of y". dated Nov. 22''., and have herewith sent

yoii a Copy of y"-' plan formed at Elizahcth Town, l)y the l\deq,"ates

from the associated pastors in Connecticut, and the Commissioners

from our Synod. The Congress was free, open (!t friendly; from

y''. observations, & y"-' draught you sent me I formed a i)lan, which

was readily received, & passd with but a few amendments ; the

delegates from Connecticut behaved with great moderation and

candor ....
A strong effort was made by some of tlic Gentlemen in New

York, (it a number of Gentlemen of our Denomination in this City,

& the Lower Counties annexd to this Government, to unite all

y"^ P.byterians in the College of New Jersey. They proposed that

they should appoint a President, a Professor of Divinity, & two

professors of the sciences; & that each of them should teach one

or more branches of Learning. The Salarys of each professor to

be 200 or 250 Pounds per ann. & y*". President to have about 50

l)Ounds more than any of them. They jjroposed . lUair or M''.

Treat for l^ivinity professor^ ; AP. Ewing- 6c me, one to be j^resi-

dent, & professor of Moral Philosophy, y^'. institutes of y'^. law

of nature & metaphysicks, & the other a professor of Mathematicks

& Natural Philosophy; or if they rather choose ]\P'. ?^IcDowaP

& I\P. Wilson,'' as they have deservedly a high reputation for learn-

ing & piety, this would have given our gentlemen satisfaction ; &
die Rev'^. ]\P. Duffield, of INP. Ross or ]\F. Plalscy,^^ Gentlemen

highly esteemed by them, were jM-oposcd to teach languages, Logick,

Geography & Composition ; on their accepting these proposals,

our Gentlemen proposed to assist them with their jiurses & intlu-

ence to establish funds, & to open a Subscription for a number of

^John Blair was elected to this chair in 1767, but resi;^'ncd m 1769;

Joseph Treat (Coll. N. J. 1757) was ci.illcague pastor of the hirst Pres-

byterian Church in New York.

"John Ewing (Coll. N. J. 1754) was the pastor of the l~iist Presbj'terian

Church in Philadelphia.

^Alexander ^McDowall, Principal of the Presbyterian school in Newark,

Delaware.
* Matthew Wilson, a Presbyterian pastor in Delaware.

'George Dufticld (Coll. N. J. 1752), pastor in Carlisle, Pa.; Robert Ross

(Coll. N. J. 1751), of Bridgeport, Conn.; Jeremiah Halsey (Coll. N. J.

1752), Tutor at Princeton.
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years for this purpose. At the Election of a President, five Gen-

tlemen from this City waited on the trustees with these proposals

;

but thev met with a cold reception, & such as they comi)Iain of,

as verv unpolite. For tho they knew well such terms were to be

offerd, they hurried, & made choice of a president, before they

received their proposals. They have chosen one W'etherspoons, a

minister in Paisly in Scotland ; he is esieemd as a keen satirical

writer, but they know nothini;' of his academic abilities, nor whether

he will accept their offer; he has a family of seven children, they

have voted him two hundred sterlini.;- per ann. but whether he can

teach any thing- but Divinity is hard to say. Should he accept

their in\ itation & untlertake this Province, this would be a likely

way to unite us, but in the mean time the College is sinking in its

reputation for want of a head. Three young men bred in our

College, are now gone home for orders, they are all men of Learn-

ing & abilities, and two of them excellent preachers. This has

inHamed our people with indignation against our College (of

Philad''.). Our students meet with hard measures from the minis-

ters in y*-'. favor of Jersey College, under a pretence of examining

their stiles, so that they can hardly hnd settlements or pass tryals ;

& on the other hand, the church advocates persuade them to leave

such persecuting narrow biggots, & join with them ; this disap-

pointment excited our Gentlemen to come to a Resolution to send

all their children to Jersey, being persuaded that were all our

students bred under the same professors in the same College, all

our disputes would have an end. Had this scheme taken ])lace,

I had resolved to withdraw from this College; for if I should

do so, few Presbyterians would come here. But now I really

do not know what is my duty. Since the Election I was in com-

pany with one of y*^^. Trustees, wdien it was proposed to send ^P'.

McDowal to the College, as a professor of Moral Philosophy &
Metaphysicks, & to desire him to assist M''. Plalsey, the ablest

Tutor they now have, in preparing- his Lectures in Natural Philoso-

phy & Alathematicks ; & that these two, with two tutors now
employd, should carry on their business till M\ Wetherspoon gives

his Answer. I would remark, that ]\P. McDowal is a widower,

&; has no family, is a gentleman of universal I^earning, has taught

some years, is remarkable for a sound judgm'^., a meek peaceable

temper, & for undissembled Piety. But I expect no good Success
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from any proposals we can make, and thus our enemies yain

ground by our foolish animosities.

Your assured friend & obedient humble servant

FuA : Alisijx.

Philad''. December y''. 12"'. 1767.

Rcr'-''. clV D'-. 5^

As to my life there is little in it deserves ])ublick

notice, }ct I am much obliged to you for \''. esteem & affection

y'. yave rise to y"". friendly proposal. \\ hat gives me most satisfac-

tion on a review of my services done to mankind is 1. d'hat at my
arrival here there was not a College, nor even a good grammar

School in four Provinces, Maryland, Pensylvania, Jersey, & New
York ; but on the other hand all y\ made any pretensions to learn-

ing" were branded as letter learned Pharisees ; & this desijerate

cause, of promoting learning" in this Province, 1 undertook, encour-

aged by our Synod, who allowd me oidv twenty pounds currency,

per ann. & fifteen for an assistant; & obliged us to teach all

gratis, that were pleased to accept of learning on these terms; &
in this the success was beyond our expectations ; (Sc it roused a

spirit in Philad''. to erect an academy, & then a College; & since

that time Learning became re]mtable, e\ en amongst those that gave
y*-". nickname of Letter-learned Pharisees, brought up at y'' feet

of Gamaliel ; 2. That while I lirmly maintaind a due regar 1 to

y*-' life & power of Religion, I with a few others made a stand

against Enthusiasm & wild disorders y\ were like to destroy

religion, & ruin our Churches. Had all men in America given way
to y"'. wild opinions & jiractices that were boldlv sanctified with

y^'. name of a work of God, I know not what would have becunie

of our churches. When these very men have come to think soberly,

they have given up these things; & tho they al)use us, they go no

further than we do; & had they acted in these linu's as they do

now, they had been called graceless opjiosers (if the work of God.

3. I saw with sorrow )". y'. Poverty of our Alinislers, lK: y''. dis-

tresses of their widows & children, discouraged men of abilities

who could afford to educate & sui)porl their Children, from desir-

ing them to .serve Christ mankind in y''. ministry of the Gospel

;

I .saw that the Church of Scotland had set an example to remedy

this e\ il, that all y". Protestant churches should follow ; 1 applyd
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to Mess". Wallace & Webster in Edinburgh who projected the

Scotch Plan, & they generously gave me all the assistance in their

power to project a plan ; I made many attempts to get it fixd

on a sure foundation with great ilifficulty obtaind a Charter

from our Proprieteries for this Piu'pose. This work cost me

unwearied application for some years. I got some to lend me

their names, who did it out of complaisance, but cared not for

it, as I did. To my mortification when the Charter was obtaind,

I found endless objections raised against it, thro meer follex' 61:

Ignorance. \\'hen y"' Charter was obtaind, it was as liard to raise

a fund, but these difficulties thro y*-' blessing of (lod got removed

even beyond our most sanguine expectations. Light began to

break in on some of our ministers, who ])ut their shoulders with

me to the burden
;
among this nuiuber I must mention M''. Rogers,

j\P. Hector Alison, :\P. Beatty, AP. Laite, AP'. Rob^ .Smith, & many

of our Gentlemen. Now we have in our fimd ten thousanil Pnunds,

& fifty two or more ministers pay to it a sum annually, that thro

y'' divine blessing, I hope it will answer our expectations. 4. And
tho I had but a small share in projecting & executing y'^^ Plan for

uniting our Synod with y''. Churclies yet as far as I did contrilnite,

I
[ ]

y*-' Reflection y'. it gives me pleasure; how {\u> may
hereafter proceed God knows; & to him we submit it. During

all y"^^. years I have been so employd, 1 ha\e been re\iled &
traduced as an enemy to Christ &; liis

[ ]
by all or most

of the followers of AP'. Whitefield ; tho I always beleived & said

I beleived y'. he was a sincere good man, InU weak often

mistaken.

For services in the Churches: in New London I received for

y". first nine years, fifty four pounds per annum & no more ; for y*^

next six, sixty four pounds; then I was invited to Philad'\, where

for Preaching they paid me fifty jtounds per amumi. These sums

could not bear exjjences to a man in a publick station ; but I

thank God, I have ever lived above lynching poverty since I

settled in America; & can leave a small matter to my children,

which will be enough with honest industry; & without this, no

estate is sufficient. You see my pen has run far enough, but I

do not think even these particulars y'. I mention deserve y*^. pub-

lick attention; tho I have so freely mentioned y"\, I lament y'. y'^.

Names & Labors of many of our worthy ministers in this wilder-

ness are sunk into oblivion, & if I had been able, I would have
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attempted their Cliaracters ; but this was not my Province ; but I

wisli you great success in y''. generous untlertaking", & am in iiaste,

but ever yours to serve you.

Fka: Alison.

Philad\ iMay y^ 7^". 1768.

About an hour ago, while I was engaged in Company, AP.

Easton informed me that Cap". Anthony was to sail to morrow

morning, which will be sufticient to excuse me, tho I do not

comply with all your Requests, in y^. last letter. I will send

you a Copy of my Diploma from Glasgow; for it was from

that University I had my degree, as a Doctor. I shall also send

you a Copy of a letter from D''. Hutcheson Professor of j\Ioral

Philosophy in that City, relative to our setting on foot a Seminary

in our province, which if I remember was written in 1746.

Learning was then at a low Ebb with us, & no prospect of a

College in tliis, or in any of the neighbouring Colonics at this

time. Our Synod had opend a publick School under my care,

& to make it as useful as possible, with y^ advice of the trustees,

I opend a correspondence with him. . . . That School has still

been preserved, & is now taught in a little \'illage called New-Ark,

in Newcastle County ; where there are above sixty boys under

the care of a rector, & two assistants, & it seems to flourish. Here

the Languages are carefidly taught, with Aritlimetick, Euclids

Elements, y"^. Practical branches of the ALatbematicks, & Logick.

From hence y*^. students that intend to study Divinity apply to

some College, as their inclination leads y"'., & such as study law,

or Physick generally are contented with y*". Proficiency they make

at this School. It is under y'' care of some men of note for learn-

ing in this Province as Trustees. Here lodgings are cheap, no

man pays above fifteen pounds per ^Ann. for bis Lodging, iS: some

have it for ten, or twelve jjounds ; & three pounds ten shillings

per ann. tuition money. Hence farmers can educate their chil-

dren, so as to fit y™. for almost any station in life, y*. could not

hope for such advantages, were they obliged to educate y'". in

this City, tho here they can finish their Education. ... I have

been employd sixteen years past y^. 17^''. of last January in y''.

College & Academy in this City ...
y. sincere friend & obedient humble servant

Fk.\ : Alison.
28
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Philacl\ October y^ 20"'. 1768. .

. . . . I am oblit^cd to you for sending me the Theses. They

are not now before me ; & for this reason I cannot be particular.

I am not yet convinced that young^ Gentlemen can be taui^ht with

any degree of propriety to impugn Mathematical Demonstrations.

I do not like it that they should publickly assert y". lawfulness of

keeping slaves.^ 1 am assured y^'. Common father of all men will

severely plead a Controversy against these Colonies for Enslaving

Negros, & keeping their children born British subjects, in per-

petual slavery—& possibly for this wickedness God threatens us

with slavery ....
Your assured friend tS: obedient humble servant '

Fka : Alisox.

rhihul'. August y*-' tirst 1769.

. The Present Critical Scituation of our affairs gives

me great uneasiness. I fear the British Parliament are deter-

mind to twist the yoke around our necks, iS: I expect no good

from y''. next meeting of that body, unless y" colonies unani-

mously & firmly persist in their resolution to import no goods,

till these severe acts be repealed. It hap])entl well for American

liberty that y"^ first attempt was made against Boston
;

they have

behaved with great temper & wisdom, & strongly entrenched them-

selves within y"^^. laws of an English constitution. I pray God to

give them wisdom & Patience to persist. Had the attemj^t been

made against us, I fear that we had not persisted with so much
Firmness; tho we have now catclul the infection, and are as firmly

determind to support y'^'. common cause, as any of the Colonies.

Virginia is a Colony of great reputation in England, & I think

their Conduct gives vigor to y''. common Cause; our three Eow
counties have adopted their resolves ; and Alary-land is determind

to stand or fall with her neighbours, ^^'hat can England do.

We have more religion & more Political virtue than any as many

'Tills probably refers to one of the Qiiacslioiics proposed for disputation

by the candidates for the M.A. degree at Yale College in 1708, viz.:

—

An
iitaiicipia sub scrvitnte pcrpctiia retincrc liccat.'
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peojjle in the kings dominions, or possibly in the whole world
;
ihey

may distress us, but can never enslave us ; all luu'ope ows Eng-

land a spite, & if they send their Armies to distress &- destroy

us, tliey will distress & destroy themselves at the same time; &
every power y'. ever they olTended will be their enemy. But our

safe way &; our short way is to take none of their manufactures.

These troubles are niixt with mercy, & our fondness of english

fashions & of luxury demanded a check, & it is given by Provi-

dence in a way that all ranks are loudly called to observe, &
comply with.

I know not wdiat to think of our having bishoi)s; will they send

us one amidst all these confusions? Will Abthorpe^ be the man?
W ill Philad'\, where the church of England is but barely Tolerated,

be y''. i)lace of his residence? Will 1)'. Chandler, & our D''. Smith

be overlooked, & be obliged to bow to an English American

Pope? ....
Our Jersey College is now talking as if she was soon to be the

bulwark against Episcopacy: I should rejoice to see her Pistols,

like honest Teagues, grown up into great Guns. The President'-

is an active man, & a good Preacher ; & has done much to pro-

cure funds; but still they want able professors, & y"'. College is

in statu quo, save only that he is constituted a Professor of

Divinity; this they greatly wanted, & this Department he will as

I expect, convince the world was fitest for him. I hear no great

things of his superior knowlege in any Branch of Philosophy,

but I think he will do better than any that they had of late years,

or could have chosen in the bounds of our Synod

Your friend & humble Servant

Fr.\: Alison.

JOHN A\'ERY

Son of John Avery (Harvard I730> merchant of Boston;
born in 1739, graduated at Harvard in 1759, long Secretary of
State of Massachusetts, died 1806.

This is a copy of a letter addressed to John Collins, of Newport.

' Eait Apthorp, formerly Rector in Cambridge, Mass., who had relumed
to Englan.d in 1765.

^.lolm Witherspoon, D.D., inaugurated in August, 1768.
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Boston Aug^ 19, 1765.

Brother,

The last \\'eek A. O.^ Stamp man was seasonably taken out of

this troublesome World by an ignominious Death, he was found

early in the Morning of the 14"'. Instant hanging on the Trees

South End with this Inscription on his Breast in Capital letters, \'iz.

Fair Freedoms glorious Cause I meanly Quitted,

Betrayed my Country for the Sake of I'elf,

But ah! at length the De\il hath me outwitted,

Instead of stamping others lia\e hanged my Self.

Upon his right Arm A O at large; on his left these lines, viz.

\\'hat greater Joy did ever New England see

Than a Stampman hanging on a Tree

Behind him was a Boot with a Devil peeping his Head out;

and there they Hung to the \'ie\v of the Joyous ^lultitude, the

wdiole Day or to the Ridicule of all Collours proclaiming Liberty

Property & No Stamp, down with all I'lacemen &c. you would

have laughed to have seen two or three hundred little Boys with

a Flagg marching in Procession on which was King, Pitt & Liberty

for ever, it ought to have been Pitt, W'ilks Liberty. The Gov-

ernor & Council sent several Times in order to have it cut down

by the Common Hangman, alias the Sheriff. ]:!ut he could get

no Body that dar'd to attempt it. About Day the I\Iob to about

three thousand assembled & cut the s'\ Gentleman, the Devil &
Jack Boot down & naild them to a Board wdiich was supported

by Four, and carryed thro' the Town. When they came by the

New Stamp Ofhce they made a Halt, and in about a Quarter of

an Hour levell'd it with the Ground. They made another Halt

opposite his house where they sawed of his Head antl then Pro-

ceeded to Fort Hill to burn him, after which they attacked his

House, broke his ^^^indows, his Fences were torn down & a fine

flower Garden almost destroyed and damag'd his furniture. The

next Day he wisely resigned his office ; however notwithstanding

his Resignation the jMinds of the Populace were so amazingly

inflamed that the next Night the Mob assembled again with a

'Andrew Oliver, Stamp-distributor, afterwards Lieutenant-Governor; for

another aecount of this hanging in eftigy see the Proceedings of tiie Jilassa-

chusetts Historical Society, 2d Series, X, 61 (March, 1895).
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Determination to level his House but witli .Qreat difficulty was

Pacytied. \\'liat will be the Consequence I know not neither do

I care but hope that all the Provinces will follow this laudible

Example & I pray God that New England assert their Rights &:

Priviledyes and may maintain them & die like Freemen rather

than live like Slaves. There are a threat many other Impositions

that desire as much Notice of in their Order.

REV. NATHAN BIRDSEY

Son of Joseph Birdsey, of "Oronoque," in the upper part of

Stratford, Connecticut, where he was born on Au.c^ust ig, 1714.

A Yale graduate of 1736, he was the minister of West ITaven
from 1742 to 1758, and spent the rest of his long life on the

paternal farm. At his death, on Jan. 28, 1818, he had attained

a greater age than any other Yale graduate down to the pi'esent

time.

Stratford Sept^ 3^ A. D. 1761.

Rcz''d Sir,

Yours of June 24"'. &c. I rec'd ; and in Complyance with y"".

Request have made Inquiry & got y'-\ best Information I can

concerning the Number of Indians & their \\'igwams & Families

in & about Stratford 40, 50, or 60 year agoe ; and also y'-'. present

few broken Remains of them. At Oronoake there have been no

\\'igwams unless one or two a few months in Winter for above

40 Years. There were, about 80 or 90 year agoe, 2 Indian Vil-

lages at Oronoake, but when the English settled here the Indians

remov'd. At Paugasset i. e. by Derby ferry & against Derby-

Neck there were 50 years ago about 8 or 10 ^^''igwams, probably

containing 10 or 12 families. But now no Remains of them. At

Turkey Hill at the lower Corner of Derby by the River, there

was an Indian Village of I suppose S or 10 families, who had a

Tract of Land securd to them by the Gov'.; they have continued

the longest of any, but they are now reduced to but one or 2

broken families, I believe not above 2 or 3 men belonging to them.

There were at Pauquanuck i. e. Stratficld, y*-'. Place called

Golden Hill about 20 or 25 Wigwams 50 year ago. And in several

other Parts of the Town there were small Clans of 2 or three

Wigwams ; but now not one at Golden Plill or in any Part of y'^.

Town that I can learn, only here & there a scattering Sqwaw, and
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scarcely a Poppoose. At Pootatook by the River ag'ainst Newtown,

I have been lately inform'd Ijy some Newtown People, when New-
town was first settled a little above 50 Years aL;o, there were

reckon'd of that Tribe 50 fighting Men, bnt now only one Man
among the broken Pemains of 2 or 3 families. I snppose in the

whole Bounds of Stratford 50 Years ago, the best Calculation that

can be made of their Numbers is about 70, perha[)s So fighting

Men ; now not above 3 or 4 Indian Men, reckoning every Straggler

in all the Town.

]\Iy Compliments to Madam: I shall be exceeding glad fre-

quently to hear from you, to receive a few Lines from you, and

am. Sir, with great Respect your sincere Friend & most humljle

obe'. Servant
N.\T1I.\N BiRDSEV.

CHARLES CHAUNCY, D.D.

Born in Boston, 1705, and graduated at Ilar\ard in 1721. He
was installed as pastor of the First church in 1727, ami remained
there until his death in 1787. In the latter ]iart of his life he

adopted views identical with those later held by the Unitarians.

He received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from the

Uinversity of Edinburgh in 1742.

Boston Fcb^ 7"'. 1761.

Rev Sir,

Our loss by the fire last March, as ccrtifyd to our General Court

under oath, by persons appointed to make the most exact enquiry,

amounted to more than £500,000.

I shd gladly be assisting in the aft'air you mention,'' if I tli(/t

I shd be of any service. And jjerhaps, I might: ihn, 1 shd rather

have AP. C— y \V 1 sy,- in stead of M''. T d, for

two reasons. One is, I can say nothing of the latter of those

Gentlemen from my own knowledge ; and the former is iixt in a

place, w''. such a Style as you mention might be of more service,

as it would certainly be more stinging, particularly to some tha-t

'A request for a recommendation for the degree of D.D. for Rev. William

Hart (Yale 1732), of Sajbrook, and Rev. Jonathan Todd (Yale 1732), of

East G.uilford, for their service in the "Wallingford controversy"; and

that of LL.D. for Tliomas Darling (Yale 1740), of New Haven.

"Rev. Chauncey Whittelsey (Yale 1738), of New Haven, a second cousin

of the writer.
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live in the same Town.^ If an affair of this nature is going on,

the greatest secrecy will he necessary ; otherwise the other party

may make such an alarm as to prevent success. Another things

highly expedient is, the calling in the assistance of some Scots-

men, well acquainted in Scotland, and ("icntleinen of known learn-

ing and good reputation. But tlie most necessary thing of all

is the enahling some Gentleman or other in ."Scotland to make a

present of at least £25 sterling" to the nni\ersity your expectation

is from, for each honor you would j^ropose slid he conferred. I

know of no Gentleman on this Continent that ever had the honor

you write ahout, hut their friends, either w"'. ov w"'out y''. knowl-

edge, prepared the way hy this last method 1 ha\ e mentioned
;

nor do I believe anv honor of the kind, at least for the pa>t cen-

tury, has been conferred on any (from Scotland) w"'.out this

previous requisite; and I'm fully satisfied all attempts, in respect

of the Gentlemen you name, will he fruitless unless this method

is taken. Edingburg-Uni\x'rsity is the highest in re])Utation, and

Glasgow next. A degree from either of these universities will

be honorable, the most so from the former, and it will be w"'. most

dilhculty obtained. I suppose it might w"'. greater ease and less

expence be got from Aberdeen, but 1 slid not chuse it from that

quarter, unless by necessity. If you know of any way by wch
the money can be raided, and will take care that it be effectually

done, I slid be glad to hear further from you upon this head, and

the sooner the better; but otherwise 'twill be time intirely lost

for either you or I to trouble our heads -any more ahout this

matter. I shd be greatly rejoiced if something of ibis nature

could be brot into Event. \\'hat if tryal shd be made only for

j\P'. Hart first. It will be easier raising £2^ y". Cj^ Sterling. I am,

\v"'. all sincerity,

Your Friend t!s: humble Serv'.

CjI.'VKI-ICS CHAtJNCV.

Boston June 15"' 1761.

Rcz' Sir,

I have waited more y". a week for an opportunity of writing

by some private hand, but hearing of none think it proper to

'President Clap,, of New Haven, an object of dislike to tlie writer, was not

doctorated; nor was Professor Daggett, the Chapel preacher.
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inform you by tlie Post, that I liave jnit your Sermon^ into the

hands of Edcs and Gill-. They have engaged to deliver to you

300 copies well printed upon good iiaper for 75 Dollar-s. Draper'

would not do it under 80. They have promised they will do y''.

utmost, that you may have them in two months ; and absolutely,

not exceeding" three. 1 shall endeavour to fjuicken y'"., if y^ slid

be need of it. I beheve you you will have your Copies as soon as

may reasonably be expected; perhai'S sooner y". if Draper had

undertaken the work. I'll be at the pains to correct the press

with care; tho after all the care that can be taken, there will

doubtless be some errata. I never yet saw one sheet perfectly

free from y'". I'le do what in me lies, that you may have the

manuscript returned perfect, tho y''. will be dilliculty in the matter,

as the printers will take it to pieces, and are unused to an}' care

as to the copy they print from w". they have done w"' it ... .

Your Friend humljle Servant

ClI.VKLES Cii.vuxcv.

Boston July 21''. 1761.

Rcv<^. and D^ Sir,

I wrote you, in my last, that the Prinlers had promised to do

y"'. utmost to get your Sermon out in 5 or 6 weeks. They have,

according to promise, exerted y'". selves, and tinished the Ser-

mon You are desired to send word, as soon as you

please, how you would have the 300 copies conveyed to yon. The

supernumerany 200 ones, I desired might be printed, will be sent

to Connecticut, and at my motion; for I know of no work that

is, in my opinion, so well adapted to serve that Colon}' in its

proper circumstances

Your Friend & humble Servant

CilAKLliS ClIAUXCY.''

^ Oil the Christian Union, delivered in 1760, and printed in 1761, in 139

octavo pages, by subscriptions at Newport and Bristol.

'Printers of The Boston Gazette and Country Journal.

' Printer of Tlie Rfassachusctts Gacette and the Boston Weekly Nezi's-leltcr.

* A note appended by Dr. Stiles is as follows:—July, 1766. I was at Boston,

when Edes & Gill told me ihey printed between Seven & Eight Hundred
Copies of my Sermon, sold them & had none left—& said they made more

by it than was ever made in Boston by one Sermon, and would readily

now print a new Edition if any body would engage 200 Copies.
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Rev''. S!i%

Yours per D"'. Danforth I luive receivcil, ami am glad to hear,

that affairs in Connecticut are taking a mure favorahlc turn on

the side of liberty. A certain famous P 1' had it in view,

under the influence of big'ottry, and tyranny, to cru-'h some gen-

tlemen of more worth y". himself; but 1 belie\e, and ha\e always

thot, that, in the end, he will suffer more than any of those, he

might intend to demolish. I wish him a belter turn of mind;

but suspect he is incurable in his thirst for lawless power and

undeserved honor

Your Friend & humiy. Serv*.

ClIAKLF.S CllAUiXCV.

[Received Dec. 3, 1761.]

Boston Nov'. 10"'. 1764.

Rev Si)\

. . . . It was owing to letters sent to Sandiman from Con-

necticut that he came into this part of the world, and his [jrincipal

Errand is to strengthen the brethren there. 1 know of but three

persons in Boston who embrace his scheme. One Foster,- a

blacksmith, is one ; and he is supposed to do it upon principle.

]\r'. Emmons," a painter, one of Croswell's hearers, is another;

tho he is thot to be not above half-converted to this way of think-

ing. j\r'. Gardiner,^ once a colleague pastor w"'. AE. Clap of Ivhode

Island is the other. But nobody imagines he will burn his fingers

by adhering to Sandiman. He preached only twice, and both

times in a Tavern, neither he nor his adherents having iniluence

eno' to get him into any one pulpit in the Town. He is now at

I'iscataqua, has done little hurt at rortsmouth ; but 1 fear will

do mischief in the smaller towns. . . . He is expected back

every day, and I suppose will soon hasten along to the ministers

and people in Connecticut who sent for him. I have not seen

him myself; but those who have, and had opportunity of con-

^ President Clap, of Yale College.

'The regular meetings of the Sandemanians in ]!i)<i'>n \\i.re held in a large

room in Edward Foster's house.

^ X'atli.aniel 'Emmons was a purirait-paiiiter in llostnn.

'Joseph Gardner (Harvard Coll. i;3_'), ordained in Xewport, May, 174O,

as co-pastor of the First Congregational Church with Rev. Nathaniel Clap,

died 1S06.
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versing' with liim, unite in speaking" of liim as a rude, haughty and

obstinately infallible man. Me seems to entertain an high con-

tempt of all y\ dont think as he does, and very freely sends y'".

all to the Devil. Our Treasurer [ M'. Gray, a man of good sense,

the' not of a liberal education ) had the opportunity of more y".

two hours conversation \v"'. him at his own house, w". none were

present but they two. And he tells me, that he saw nothing of

the writer of the letters on Theron and .\spasio in the conversa-

tion he had w"'. him. They talkt freely upon those letters and the

treasurer says, his defence was very indifferent, he esteemed him-

self more y". a match for him. iM''. I'emberton, one of our Minis-

ters, met w"'. him at M''. Foster's and entered into conversation

w"'. him upon his principles, but saw nothing in him, either as to

the force or maimer of his speaking, that would have led him

to think of his being the author of the letters y': go under his

name. Upon the wdiole, I am fully satisfied from what I have

heard, that his writings arc vastly more adajjled to du hurt, y".

his conversation ; and tis highly probable he will do damage to

his cause by his bodily presence. All agree that his manner of

speaking' upon the most important points is such as would not

lead one to think he had any serious sense of y'". importance upon

his own mind. ]\P'. Gray says, he never heard one laugh more

heartily, even in conversing" about men's damnation. I intend,

if I can contrive to do it accidentally on purpose, to have an op[)or-

tunity of seeing and talking w"'. him w". he comes to Town. And
I shall y". be better able to write you my judgment about liim.

I have no apprehension of his occasioning much disturliance in

Connecticut. Mis greatest opposers will be your sticklers for

Clerical power; and they will most oppose him because he will

speak of y"'. and treat y'". w"'. the most sovereign contempt. If

any shd be carried away w"'. his notions, they will be the new-

lights, and these he will teach to exi)ress the utmost disregard

to Consociation-power, wch may be a liallance for any other hurt

he may occasion. Dens rci:;}Wt is the maxim that supi)orts me under

all events however dark and diflicult they may a])pcar. Sanili-

man's writing, and personally appearing among us will in the end

turn out well. I belie\'e I have by this time sufficiently tired you.

And shall y^fore only add my best wishes for you and your's.

Your Friend & humb. Serv'.

Charles Chauncy.
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Boston Nov''. 5"'. 1766.

Rcr^'. Sir,

I have received your's b)' AT. Checklcy ; and am fully with you

in thinkiiiL;-, that B'"., slid they he sent over, would soon cease

being those innocent creatures tis represented they are designed

to be. The great men have too little regard for religion in any

form, and too much business of more importance in y"". appre-

hension of another kind, y". to concern y'". selves about the settle-

ments of B''^ in this part of the world. And they have likewise

seen, of late, so much of the S])irit of America, as to put y'". upon

y'". guard ag'-. doing that wch they may have reason to think will

be generally offensive. For my self, I am in no great |>erplexity

about this matter wch has much disturbed the cpiiet of some (jthers.

"Math a nation changed y''. Gods, wch yet are no Gods"? The

religion a Country has been educated in won't easily be parted with.

Before any thing very considerable can be done among us towards

this, we shall have too much ]iower by reason of our multiplied

numbers to be forced to any thing. 'Tis w"'.out all doubt the

design of providence that there shd arise in North America one

or more of the most considerable empires y^ have been in the

world ; and I am firmly of opinion, that the prevailing religion,

as to form, will be that w'''. has taken place here from the

begimiing

Your assured Friend

and affectionate brother in the Gospel

Cn.-XRLES ClIAUNCV.

Boston Sepf. 26"'. 1767.

Rcr''. and Dear Sir,

In answer to your letter l)y Hall, I would say,

the conception you had formed of i\F. G ly^ was, I believe,

in the general, very just. He was certainly a man of erudition
;

'From a draft of the letter to which this is a reply, the following sen-

tences are quoted : "Some with us make a considerable noise about the

eminent Merit & philosophic Death of M"'. Jeremy Gridley, late Grand Master

of the Trowel & Apron Fraternity. I had conceived him a Man of great

Erudition, consummate Haughtiness, unbounded .Ambition—and in Religion

a Disciple of Sliaftsbury & Boliiigbrokc: in Politics a Courtier (S: an Anti-

american in heart .... but without the vices of the great, unhappy
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tin") far from being' an universal scholar. His learning" was \ery

much confined to tlie law, and the Classicks, in both w'''. he

excelled. Your imagination has not exceeded the height of his

pride and ambition. Haughtiness of spirit accompanied him

w'.ever he went, and was all along in life a great dishonor as

well as disadvantage to him. lie might have got as much mony
as he would, could he but have made an ajjproach to him, and

converse w"'. him, easie and pleasant. His air, and whole manner

of behavior were so haughty, forbidding" and insolent, that but few

cared to have to do w"'. him. To this it is owing, that he has died,

as is thot, insolvent. I don't suppose he was much of a Courtier;

he had too high an opinion of himself, and was too unready to

make those condescencions y'. are necessary to a Courtier. He
was, I believe, as much a friend to Anierica, as to any other part

of the world. He seemed to value everything", place, and person,

in proportion to the effect it had upon hini. The only way of

access to him was by tlattery. It you si)oke and acted so as that

he was led to imagine you had an high opinion of hini, he could

bear w"'. you ; otherwise he would treat you w^''. neglect or con-

temjjt. As to his religion, I don't suppose he had any. As to

the philosophic manner of his dying, tis difficult to know the exact

truth. The vain intiniation you speak of, was not heard of in

Boston but for your letter. Tis commonly thot here by the most

judicious, that he was not himself the day he died, as the frame

he seemed to be in was as inconsistent w"'. the principles of

Philosophy as Christianity. I was assured yesterday by one who

had it from his nurse, that the day before his death he was in

a serious temper of soul, apprehending that he shd soon die ; and

that she several times heard him commit himself to the mercy of

God thro' JcsHS Christ. I don't think he had any fixed principles

of religion; tho, if he had, I believe they were those of the present

free thinkers in England, tJiat finally all shall be happy.'^ I shd

not have wrote as I have done, had it not been to gratifie a friend.

JNIy maxim is, nil nisi bonum de mortuis.

Dummer, who like his Friend S'. John, bid farcwel to the Dissenters, Reve-

lation, & zirlitc, & evanished into a friendless Eternity."

Gridley was born in Boston in 1702, graduated at Harvard in 1725, and

died on Sept. 10, 1767. He was an eminent la\v\er, and Attorney General

of the Province.

'In later life the writer was hiinself an avowed believer in universal

salvation. .
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I shall trouble you no further at present. W'ishing you all

happiness, I am
Your brother & Serv*^.

Charles Chauncv.

Boston Alay 6'". 1768.

Rev'. (Did Dear Sir,

Your's by M"'. Blair I iiave received, and slid have answered last

week but that I was much indisposed \v"'. a great cold, w'"' has

mostly confined me for three weeks. I am still under it's pressure,

and know^ not w". it ^vill please heaven to i^ive me deliverance

from it. I have communicated your desire relative to the Indian-

Giant to Mather.^ He promised me, he would take some

leisure-opportunity to look over his [vapcrs, and it he could find

ir wnuld juit it into my hands to convey to you. I know not,

liavini;' been so much confined, wdiether he has fcnmd it as yet.

I will take care, if he has, to remit it to \-i)U ; tlio' I question,

whether you may give much credit to the acct)unt contained in it.

^Mather told me, his father had the story from Gov''. iJutlley,-'

who, I know, w-as a credulous gentleman, and took great delight

in telling stories, antl had an extraordinary talent at enlargement

and embellishment to make a story agreable and striking. And I

may add, ^VP. Mather's father was himself too apt to be over-

credulous, giving in to relations of fact, wonderful ones in special,

that scarce any would regard besides himself.' ....
I was considerably intimate w'^. D''. Colman, D''. Sewall, M\

William Cooper and INF. Gee of this town

Dr. Colman^ was of too complaisant a make, too unsteady and

variable. We found the disadvantage of this in the Whitfieldeian

times. iKfter the coming of Whitfield AT'. Coojier"' and I had

little to say to one another unless in a way of wrangling"; and the

same loss of friendship took place w"'. respect to ]\P. Gee" and my

' Rev. Samuel, son of Cotton Mather.

"Joseph Dudlej', Colonial Governor of Alassacliusctts, died 1720.

^ The remainder of this letter is occupied with a sketch of the eminent

men wliom the author had known in New England. Tlie main part was
printed in tlie Collections of the Massachusetts Historical Society, ist Series,

vol. 10; but some significant omissions are now given for the first time.

Benjamin Colman, D.D., pastor of the Brattle Street Church, died 1747.

W illiani Cooper, the colleague of Dr. Colman, died 1743.

^Joshua Gee, pastor of the Old North Church, died 1748.
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self. . . . Twas a mercy to tliis town M"". Gee was of this

indolent turn ; otherwise he would have made mad work among
us, as his zeal was fiery hot, his principles rigid to the highest

degree, and his charily as cold as death in regard of all hut those

who tho't as he did. His loving ease more y". any thing else

kept him from heing a most mischievous man. . .

President Holyoke' I have for a long course of years been

intimately acquainted w"'. . . . But his powers are not of the

hrst rate

Judge Sewall- .... was so kind and good to his relatives

and others in want, that he outdid his proper capacity for doing.

To this it was owing that he died, not leaving eno' to pay all his

debts, w'''. is the only blot on his character, tho' not generally

known to the world ; as no i)ublic notice was given y'. he died

insolvent

Your very good friend and humb. Serv'.

Charles Chauncy.

Boston, Decem*"'. 12"', 176S.

Rcz"'. and Dear Sir,

Yours of Nov''. 7"'. is before me. I was surprised M''. ilullis

(who promoted the i)rinting "The true Sentiments of .America")

slid w"'. so much freedom make M''. Gridley the author of the

"Feudal and canon law." I supi)ose he had his information from

some friend here, who positively at'firmeil what he guessed to be

the truth. Any one who knew M''. Gridley must at once know
he was not the writer of that piece. Neither sentiments, stile,

or manner, in any measure, agree to him. Ujjon seeing this work

so particularly ascribed to M". Gridley, I was led to be more

inquisitive about the true author y". I otherwise shd have been.

And I can inform you, that iVdams,''' the Lawyer, a native of

Braintree, and now a practitioner in Boston, was the real author.

He is but a young man; not above thirty three or four; but of

incomparable sense; a true Son of Liberty, and as well able to

write or talk upon it as any one I am acquainted w"'. I esteem

^Edward Holyokc, President of Harvard College from 1737 to his death

in 1769.

'Samuel Sewall, the author of the well-known Diary, died 1730.

^ John Adams, afterwards President of the U. S.
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tliat piece one of the best y'. has been wrote. It has done honor

to its author; and its a pity, but he shd be known. . . .

I am, w"'. all respect.

Your real friend and brother in the Gospel

CUAKLES Cll.\U.N'CV.

Boston ]\Iarch 20"'. 1769.

Rcz'''. and Dear Sir,

Your's by AP. Symms I received last Saturday, and now sit

down to answer it. According- to my expectations, expressed in

my answer to D''. Chandler,' I ha\e been barbarously ill-used by

the New-York-Episcopalians, both Clert^y, and Laity. They are

the worst sett of men I know of upon the American continent.

I was never more innocent in any action of my life, y". that rela-

tive to S S.- The paper signed B W was wrote without my
knowledge, and before I had ever heard of, or seen, the i)aper it

replied to. Y''. could not have been any clamor raised about it,

had it not been owing to the imprudence of my friends in New-
York. M''. Rodgers, I shd have said D"".,-' shd not have mentioned

my name, and Parker was inexcusable in saying, that B W
signified Govern'". W'entworth, w". he knew nothing of the matter.

This gave rise to this whole Seabury-affair. The real author^ is

now contending with enemies of the highest importance in this

part of the world, who are endeavouring all they can to ruin

him, and for no other reason but because he is a more honest man
than they are, and won't go y''. lengths in R y. I think, w"'.

the rest of his friends, it would be cruel to set the church posse

^ Rev. Dr. Thomas Bradbury Chandler (Yale 1745) had pulilished in

1767 All Appeal to the I'liblie, in behalf of the Cliurcli of lliis^laini in

Anieriea, v.hich Dr. Chaiincj' had answered in 1768.

The Bt'slon Gazette for Mondaj-, Ahirch 13, 1769 liad eontained the 45th

number of A ]\'hip for the American U'liii;. By Tiniutliy Tickle, llsqr., i. e. by

the Rev. Samuel Seabury (Yale 1748), of Westchester, N. Y.
;

copied from

Parker's Xeii.'-]'orh Gazette, of February -O, 1769. This was occasioned by

a communication from Boston, signed by the (meaningless) initials B. W.,

and sent to New York by Dr. Chauncy, which took exception to some

comments on Dr. Chauncy's Answer to Chandler's Appeal.

^ Rev. John Rodgers, of New York, had received tlie degree of D.D.

from the University of Edinburgh in 1768.

* John Temple.
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ag\ him—for w''' reason I have eiuleavoured to conceal his name.

But y"'. mahce has put y'". upon indefatigable pains in order to fnul

him out

I suppose you have seen last jMonday's address to me from AP.

Seabury. It is a low, school-boy, empty thing, I mean empty in

regard of every thing but ill-nature, conceit, wrath and malice. My
friends, to a man, advise to my treating it w"'. silent neglect and

contempt. And indeed I have no need to say any thing to it, for

it has brot all that disgrace upon himself w"''. he would throw

upon me, even in the opinion of some Chh-men y"'selves. In next

Monday's paper, he will have a proper dressing, and if it is done

by the person I have been told of, it will be thoroly done; for

he is one of our top-writers.^ ....
I han't been three times so far as our own house of worship

w"'.out the help of my chaise for more y". 3 r|uarlers of a year.

Last May I sprained my right ancle, and before that was well I

sprained the other. I fear whether I shall ever have the proper

use of my legs again. Walking was my life, and it has been a

gTcat disadvantage to my health, that I have Ix-en oljliged to so

much confinement. 'Sly account of Episcopacy would have been

sent to the press some time ago. but that there is not juipcr eno' in

the Province to print it on. Air. Leveret has sent to Philadelphia

to see whether it can Ijc had there. It can nut come from England

—

the agreement- forbids it. . . .

Your good friend, and serv'. at Command

ClI.VRLES CllAUXCY.

Boston ]May S"'. 1769.

Rcz'''. and Dear S.ir,

I have received your's by M"". Willard, w"'. D'' Gale's letter,

and RP. Buel's Types. I carried y^". last week to Edes and Gill's

printing oflice, and had three copies of the advertisement y^ was

set struck oil, not for the public, but to gratihe by own curiosity.

'The Boston Gazette for ^Monday, March 27, contains a Letter by ai Lay-

man to Seabury, answering this description.

"The agreement referred to is that of August i, 1768, when sixty Boston

merchants agreed not to export any goods from Enghmd, except a few

articles deemed absolutely necessary, from January i, 1761;, to January i,

1770.
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I inclose one of tlie copies to you,' that you may view it, antl

judge w'in it wants to be corrected. . . . Tt is very extraor-

dinary, that sucli a specimen slid be made without instruction, from

tlie mer force of Genius; and tlie man that was cai)al)l(j of tliis,

must be capable of makini;- his letters still more perfect.

If ]\r. Buel would accomplish this, all who have seen the speci-

men agree that the letters would be as handsome as those tliat

come from Home. ...
Your cordial friend and brother in the Gospel

Cn.VKLES ClI.VUNCY.
;

Boston Oct^ 23, 1769.

Rcz"^. a)id dear Sir,

My reply to the "Appeal defended" is now ready

for the press, and waits only for paper to be printed on. It is

expected, we shall soon iiave some from Philadelphia. We arc

much put to it for want of paper. Tis w"'. great difficulty the

public news-papers are upheld. We ha\e often been deprived

of a Supplement to y'"., because y". was no paper for it. The
carelessness of our people in saving y^ rags is the chief cause.

This ditticulty will, I hope, by degrees, be removed in time. . . .

Your assured friend and brother in the Gospel

Charles Cii.vuncv.

Boston Xon''. 14"'. 1769.

RlZ' and dear Sir,

I accidentally met w"'. one of ni}' people (Ga|)'. \\ iUianis ) w ho

informed me he was going this Even-, to Rhodi^land by water.

I take this 0]iportunity to send you w'. slid ha\e gone liy ]\r.

Hopkins, but that I missed of him. ...
'Enclosed is the fulliwiiig:

—
".\l)el lJuell, of Killiiigw urtli in Connect-

icut, Jeweller and Lapidary, begs leave to acquaint the I'ublic, and the

Printers of the Several Colonies, that he hath already entred uijon the

Business of founding Txpes, which as .So^ni as he can furnish himself with

Stock, will sell for the same price at which tlicy are purchased in Lo.\'don,

in which Business he hopes for the Encouragement of the rrinlers. and all

American Patriots."

See also, infra. Dr. Gale's letter of April i, 1769.

29
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I'm sorry, w"'. niy whole soul, that AP. Hopkins is like to

settle at Newport/ I have a much worse opinon of his principles

y". of Sandeman's. He is a trouhlesome, conceited, ohstinate man.

He preached away almost his whole conj4reg"ation at Barrinqton,

and was the occasion of setting' up the Chh uf England there.

He will preach away all his congregation at Xew-jiort, or make
y'". tenfold worse y". they are at present. 1 wi>h his installment

could he iM-e\ enled. 1 can add no more hut that 1 am

Your good friend and hrother

Cii.\i;li;s Chaunxv.

Boston Decen/. 2o"'. 1769. •

Rcv^. and dear Sir,

Your's by Cap'. Williams he hrot to me. . . .

W". Providence has brot tryals u\)Ou us, tis inhnitely reasonable

and fit, we shd endeavour to make a wise and good use of y'"-, so

as that God may be honored, and our spiritual good promoted.

But may it not be our duty, as well as wisdom, to do w'.e\er lies

in our power to prevent such tryals coming on us? I know of

no greater tryal y". to have one settled near me, and w"'. w'". I

must have to do, who was disposed inflexibly to destroy true reli-

gion. ISV. is a far more mischiefous man y". Sandeman,

or any in his way of thinking. I know of no worse system of thot

in any pagan nation, in any age, y". is luiblickly professed by

Your assured friend and unworthy brother in the Gospel

Charles Ciiauxcv.

Boston June 14"'. 1771.

Rcz''^. and dear Sir,

. The establishment of an episcopate may be greatly

hurtful ; but I firmly believe we shall outlive, and outgrow, any

inconveniences arising herefrom. Before another century we
shall have got beyond any missions or establishments from home.

'Rev. Samuel Hopkins (Yale 1741), previously of Great Barrington,

Massachusetts, was installed pastor of the First Congregational Cliurcli in

Newport on April 11, 1770, Dr. Stiles preaching the installation sermon.

He was the originator of the Hopkinsian system of divinity.

" Plopkins. See the previous letter.
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And I cannot suppose, tliat, if we are ever an independent people,

episcopacy will be the established reliction in this part of the

world. "Hath a nation changed y''. Gods, w'''. are yet no "Gods"?

This is much more strongly a])plicable to a jieople, who worship

the only true God, and in the ways of his own apjiointment.

Connecticut I expect will be the first new-luigiand Colony \'. will

generally give in to Episcopacy. And, in truth, I had much rather

be an episcopalian, or that others t-hd, than y'. 1 or they slid be

Hopkintonians. The new Divinity so prevalent in Connecticut will

undoe the Colony. Tis as bad, if not worse y". paganism. Tis

a Scandal to Yale College, and those who have the government of

it, that they retain there, and teach y''. students, the very quintes-

sence of pagan fatality, w"'. all its genuine consequences. I am
almost out of all opinion of those who make the greatest pre-

tences to religion
; they have so many of y"'. so little of that they

make essentially im])ortant. The Colonies are in a bad state in

regard of both y''. civil and religious affairs. Our only comfort

is, "the Lord reigneth." And w".ever he pleases, he will so order

things as that they shall have a different aspect from what they

have at present.

I ha\ e heard nothing of M"". Pemberton since you wrote me the

account of his being invited to keep the Chh School. He is as

thorow a fatalist, and bigot to the whole scheme connected w"'.

it, as 'SV. Hopkins. D"". \\'itherspoon has a sad time of it; as the

New-Jersey College is the fountain of their corruption. He will

do what he can to purge it, but begins to have his enemies, and

they will soon, it is probable, openly appear ag'. him.

I will not further try your patience. I am w"'. all sincerity,

assuring" you of my best wishes,

Your friend and Servant

Charles Chauxcv.

THOMAS CLAP

Born in Scituate, Alass., June, 1703, and graduated at Harvard-
in 1722. He was called from a pastorate in Windham, Connect-

icut, in 1739, to the Rectorship of Yale College,
,
and remained in

that office and the Presidency until 1766. He died in New Llaven

in January, 1767. Dr. Stiles was a favorite pupil, and during his

tutorship (1749-55) had stood in especially close relations to the

President.
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„ , „ „. New Haven Feb 20 17^6.
Rcz'''. 6- Dear Sir

You was i)leased to Subscribe for 6 of my Pieces.^ I have here

sent you 4. They seem to ha\e had a considerable Effect, for the

First Parish in New Haven have voted in the Catechism and

Confession of Faith some had so long and su violently opposed.

i\r. Dagget- has preacht in the College about 3 Months past to

great Acceptance and I suppose will be installed on the 4"' of

j\Iarch. There have been and still are a great Variety of Schemes

in New-Haven which I cannot umlertake to represent without

writing several Sheets of Paper. Some Gentlemen are extreamly

loath the College should have a Professor.

I have received nothing from you relating to that Gentlemans

Account of the University at Home. Hopeing you will continue

firm in the old Principles and that the Divine Blessing and Success

may attend all your Ministerial Labours, I remain

Your old Friend,

and very humble Servant,

Thomas Clap.

„ , „. New Haven, [un 26, I76>
Rcz"^. Sir - ' /

^'

I here send you a Treatise on Ethics, wdiich 1 have lately jnib-

lished. Possibly your Sentiments may not accord in everything,

but I hope they will in the main ; and probably you may find

some Points set in a more clear and concise light, than ymi have

seen before. I some time ago received yours containing a

Transcript of AP. \\'inthrops Observations on the Variation of the

Compass. I have received a Letter from AP. Collinson' wherein

he informs me that my Theory of Meteors has been read before

the Royal Society with Approbation, and thereupon I am desired

to collect further Observations. A very Remarkable ]\Ieteor was

'The author had just published A Brief History and Viiidicatioit of the

Doctrines Received and Established in the Chitrclies of XczL'-lini^hind.

"Rev. Naphtali Daggett (Yale 1748), a pastor on Long Island, was invited

in September, 1755, to become Professor of Divinitj' at Yale, and entered

on that duty in November. When President Claj) resigned his post in

1766, Mr. .Daggett undertook also the duties of the Presidency, from which

he retired in 1777. He held his professorship until liis death in I78<).

^ Peter Collinson, a London merchant, a special friend of Dr. T ranklin,

and through him of Dr. Eliot and Dr. Stiles.
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seen on the lo"'. of May last as big and near as briglit as tlie

Sun, it passed over Northampton or lladley, and between Litcii-

field and SaUsbury and near Goshen in the Higlilands in York

Government; its Course was near South west. 1 am in quest of

more critieal G)bbervations. If any thing of that nature should

occur to you, I hope you will inform me. I am. Sir,

Your Friend & Servant,

Thomas Cl.\p.

JAMES DANA
Born in Cambridge, Massachusetts, in 1735, and graduated at

Harvard in 1753. In 1758 he was called to the pastorate of the

Congregational Church in \\'allingford, Connecticut, but strong

opposition developed on the part of the County Consociation, and
a heated controversy followed. i\Ir. Dana was ordained and
installed in October, 175S; but for about fifteen years he was
disfellowshipped. In ijik) he was installed as pastor of the First

Church, New Haven, where he remained in office until 1805. He
died in 1S12.

Wallingford, ]an\ 18"'., 1765.

I'm much oblig'd for your's of the 20'''. ult'., wherein you have

favor'd me with a more particular account of INF. Sandiman by

far than I had before receiv'd. He landed at Norwalk aljout the

date of your letter—preach'd there Dec. 21. in a private house,

w''. many of AF. White's^ people attended. I have not heard y'.

he preach'd more than once at Norwalk, nor w'. acceptance he

met with there, or at Danbury where he still is, and has preached

several, times—particularly on Fortl's-days. He purposes for

Philadelphia (as am inform'd) next week. The traveling has been

so bad, that, tho' I have oft enquir'd, have scarce been able to get

any intelligence from him since his arrival in Connecticutt. We
don't much expect a visit from him in this county. M'". CIaf>

suspends his judgment of him. AF. Bird anti-i)reaches him. j\F.

IVillistoii appears to be in his scheme as far as y"' times will permit.

M^ Ji'^oodhull resents what you wrote of him to brother Chauncy

W'hittelsey. I hear that Mess". Dickiusuii & Hobart say, "It's

'Rev. Ebenezer White (Yale I7.?j), of Danbur}-, had been dismissed under
censure from his church in 1764 for his adoption of the tenets of Robert
Sandeinan.
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best to let him preach"—y'. M''. IiJi;crso)i said he wouM invite

him into his pulpit—but whether he has or no, have not

heard. ^ ....
According' to your desire, I send you an account of baiitisms

&c. for the last year.

Births 37, Baptisms 28, Marriages 13, Deaths 13; in my own
congregation, which consisted of 987 souls in October 1761—
and has not been diminished, nor nnich enlarg'd (I suppose) since.

I married but nine pair myself—y"' abo\e number 13 includes all

y'. have been married y"^. year past, belonging to my congregation.

With best respects to your lady, I am,

Rev''. &; dear Sir,

Your much obliged friend & servant,

^ James Daxa.

P. S. Cap'. Whiting has favor'd me with a visit, and y*^

pleasure of perusing your "memoirs,"- Src. I should be glad the

public might see them. AF. Sandiman's treatment of I'ike,''

I think renders his (S— 's) sincerity very suspicious. But

you justly conclude with saying, whatever his views are, y"' proper

question is, "What is truth?" D''. Chauncy^ will di)ubtle>s do the

subject & the author justice. . . .

„ , New Haven ]\Iarch 11, 1766.
Kcv''. o*^.,

I sincerely congratulate you on the honor done you by y''. first

university of Scotland— (not omiting to remind you, that Ijrother

Byles can shake hands with you.)^

Last week, past this town, in his way to Hadly, a Sandimanian

bishop, who (I understand) has been in y*-' country about three

^ Of the persons named, Mr. Clap was the President of the College; Mr.

Bird, pastor of the New-Light "White Haven" Society in New Haven; Mr.

WiHiston, pastor in West Haven; Air. WoodhuU, a tutor in the College;

Mr. Dickinson, pastor in Norwalk; Mr. Hobart, pastor in Fairfield; and

Air. Ingersoll, pastor in Ridgefield.

"Dr. Stiles prepared in 1764 a tract entitled Mciiioirs of Saiulciiia 1: . whicli

is preserved among iiis unpublished manuscripts.

Samuel Pike, an English follower of Sandenian.

Rev. Dr. Charles Chauncy, of Boston, published in 1765 'J^i^'clvc Scniioiis

on the Sandeiiiaiiian Doctrine.

M\ev. Mather Byles (Plarvard 1725), of Bubton, received the ilegree of

D.D. from the University of Aberdeen in 1765, the year in which Dr. Stiles

received the same degree from the University of Edinburgh.
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months, & purposes to return hitlier next week. He made no tarry

in town, was only at AP. Mills's y" comptroller—can only -learn

y'. he is a disciple of y"^' famous Robert, and I think an elder.

Woodhull (a firm disciple) has lately niarriL-d a stale virgin

upwards of forty—evading- the text, that "a bishop (he is an

ordained elder of y"". chh. in Danbury) must be y'" husband of

one wife," by saying, that it was not y"'. same person (AP. Wood-

hull y*-' regenerate) who was married before.' He with his sister

wife are manufacturing a young- Sandiman. He purposes to take

up his residence at N. Haven—in w'. employment have not heard.

He makes no disciples at college, or in town.

The Glassite- chh. at Danbury lately excommunicated a brother

for saying That dancing was contrary to scripture.

There is a very general uneasiness among y'^^ undergraduates

with presidential administration. A petition to corporation for

redress is drawn, and sign'd by all y*^^. students except two or

three, complaining of sundry grievances i!^: intolerancies—particu-

larly, the want of tutors for y*^^ senior freshman class, whom
y''. president cannot instruct as they might expect to be at col-

lege, thro' y*^. multiplicity of important occupations—his neglect

to publish a law granting appeals to corporation—and in general,

y\ y'' students don't know by w'. laws y*^ society is govern'd, as

y'-'. president (pro arbitrio) makes laws, and alters penalties for

past crimes.

AF. Todd proposed being rec'\ into association, but was refused

without a confession." jNT'. Richards'* was dismissed last Decem-

ber. The first day of y*^. meeting of consociation for that purpose,

but 3 elders present—so y'. they adjourned to week following,

chusing father Ruggles'' Mod'r., who kept & still retains y''

chair

Your much obliged friend & hum''', serv'.,

J.VMES Dan.\.

'Richard Woodlnill (Yale 1752) was a tutor at Yale in 1756 to i7<)i and

1762 to 1765. His first wife died in August, 1764, and he ni'xt married

Rebecca Carr of Boston.

"
(. c. Sandcinanian so called from Glas, the founder of tlie sect in Scotland.

^ Rev. Jonathan Todd (Yale 1732), of East Guilford, now .Madison, had

been excluded from the New Ha\en County Association of Ministers for

his support of Mr. Dana at the time of his ordination in WaUingford.
^ James Richards (Yale 1745), pastor in North Guilford.

^Thomas Ruggles (Yale i7-'3), pastor in Guilford.
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Rcz''^ S''
W alliiiL; ford June 17, 1766.

Yale-Collcge was perhaps never in eonfused a state as at

present. The disaffection of the nienibers to its government lias

been for many months, antl still is, very general—scarce one

exception—and y'' most considerate mo^t uneasy. The students

were allow'd a recess a fortnigiit before y' usual time of y'^. s[)ring

vacation; when the lirst return'd at y''. day, the President gave

'em liberty to return home, if they chose—but y''. next day, after

some had left the town, gave counter orders. Hut about of y''.

students are now at College—there is no tutor, nor can any gen-

tleman be prevail'd with to accept y"'. place, tho' the ]-'resident has

rode not less than ten days upon y*^^. business. The President &
professor have now y''. sole instruction—and the former has

arriv'd to his 7ic plus ultra. His greatest confidants beg;in to

whisper, that he must resign'—and till he does, or y*^. government

of college is new modelled, it is morally certain, he will ha\e

sufficient disquiet; the alienation is such, that either he must be

controul'd, or greatly alter his phylosophic ( rather unphylosophic)

government, or be discharg'd, or college is ruin'd. Tis indeed

somewdiat droll, that there should be a college invested with a

President & diz'i)iity professor, but no instructors. W hether this

"oppugnation of" arbitrary rule be "ill-tim'd & ill-judged" or

not, I leave you to determine—and refer }ou to D". Hubbard for

a more circumstantial account.

To the same gentleman I also beg leave to refer you for y^

particulars of the consociation's loosing some of their most

respectable allies to the N. \Y. Litchfield county association, [who]

have, as Pm inform'd, very unanimously adopted (by vote) AP.

Fitch's explanation of y'^' platform.- The consociation of the

same county have met & restor'd AP. JVhitc of Danbury.

BeIIa>iiy is about to publish ag'. consociation—I suppose ag'.

M'. Hobarts answer to y''. explanation.-' 'T^et the children oi

the d 1 fight it out." ....
I am, Rev''. S''., •

Your friend & oblig*^. Serv'.,

Jamks Dax.\.

'President Clap resigned on July i, two weeks after this dale.

-All Uxplaualioii of Say-Brook Platform, iniljlished in 1765, was attri-

buted to Governor Tliomas Fiteh (Yale 1721).
^ This was An Atlonpt to illustrate ami coiifinn the ecclesiastical Consti-

tution of the Consociatcd Churches, hy J\ev. Noah Hobart, of Fairfield; Dr.
Bellamy does not seem to have published any answer.
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JOHN DEVOTION

Son of Rev. Ebenezer Devotion, of Snffielil, Connecticut, and

a first cousin of Dr. Stiles; born 1730, and i^raduatcd at Yale in

1754. He was settled as pastor in that i)art of Sayhruuk which
is now Westbrook, from 1757 until his death in i8o_'.

Saybrook 7. July 1766.

Dear Kiiisinan

I thank you for your good will as to my Health and Use-

fulness. . . .

I have to inform you that Rev"*. Thonf. Claj^ has resigned his

Chair and Yale College has Neither President nor Tutor belong-

ing' to it. He handed in a written Resignation to the Trustees at

the beginning of the Meeting; and takes no more Care of Yale

College, but to preside at the Commencement in Sep''. & give

Degrees. College is broke up at present, & the Rev'-'. Thom". is

about IMoving out from N. Haven.

Tis natural now you know, to ask who shall be president
;
why

the Corporation have offered it to -1/'. l.ocki^'ood'- in Coincrsa-

tion and he refuses;' they talk of M'. U'rUs- of Si.infurd uoxl.

and then of Rci''^. Xa!'. Daggct. Fut one of il:o Corf-orotioii l:o.s

desired ]iie as I Jia:-e Correspoiideiiee :o}tl} \ou. ii> eiujuire at wutr

0:011 Month loJiether you -.oould oeeef't a Presidency ot V, Collei^e

if it should be offered to you. I therefore Sub Rosa want a small

Hint as soon as you have well weighed the matter, whether they

might venture to Compliment you with it, without Danger of a

Repulse
;

these old Gamesters dont Love Denials—but S''. perhaps,

after all it may not be carried so far Eastward; but a Hint is

Needful at Least to give Ground to work- upun. Two,-' 1 am
con\-mced, of them, would now gi\-c >ou a Salute, weie lliev w illiiu

Kissing, and Things work strangelv sunie Times.
I am sensible' that your Honour and (Jniet deiieiid somewhat

upon Secrecy in this I^Iatler, I have therefore covenanted, that
my Right Hand shall not know what my Left Hand does. You
may speak freely without any Danger. The Messenger is waiting.
Compliments to Ma"'. Stiles & Chickens &c.

From

Joir.N' DicvoTioN.

^Rev. James Lockwood (Yale 17J5), a Trustee
-Rev. Noah Welles (Yale 1741).
'Probabb' Rev. Thomas Ruggles (Yale I7_',3), of Guilford, and Rev.

(jcorge Beckwuh (Yale I7_>8), of Hamburg- Societ}-, in Lyme.
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Rev'. & Dear S\ Suybrook Nov^ i, 1766.

Our Association tho't best upon the whole to send,^- but No
Body was wiHing to go, one had Corn to gather & anotlier

Potatoes &c. However we tinaH)- appointed Arcli Bishoi) Beck-

with & Bishop Hohnes.- AF. Mart'' drew some Instructions, upon

the most CatlioHck plan, excluding all Matters of Faith, Advice,

Jurisdiction &c. and to solicit that the lirotherhood may have a

Being &; Call with them, advising that nothing material be done

at this Congress, but Invitations to the Boston, Rhode Island, &
Piscatua Brethren. Bp. Beckwith met the Corporation last

Wednesday Week, and they have cast in a Memorial f(jr the

Wherei^'itli.* The Lower House app. a Committee, viz. Mess.

Hamlin, Ledyard, Silliman, Gale, Mlderkin, and Williams of

Sharon—one I dont hear. Up''. House joined them, with Dp.

Gov''. Trumble, \\'alker, & Sherman, & impowered them to a most

thorough Visitation. Their Reverences submitteil, Lamb like.

Resolved & passed in the House upon Report that their Laws be

printed in English as well as Latin, as few Fines as possible,

and the Crime with Reasons of Judgment in the Judgment, the

Students to be treated with Parental Tenderness, granted 102£.

with odd Shill* & pence for the Service of the Current Year, then

to submit Matters again to their Honours. A certain Gentleman'

says AYE you have given up all. Beckwith returned last Night,

& will not be able to attend y*^. Congress. I have not seen Holmes

since Association. I forgot to mention that Rev'^ Lockwood
refused the Chair in writing, for three Reasons, Infirmity, Age,

&: Difficulty of leaving his People, but said Beckwith, there was

a fourth not mentioned, that turned the Scale—Want of Jllicre-

z^'itli. Dagget is appointed President pro Tempore, under the

Inspection of Hubbard, Ruggles, & Lockwood.'' Strange Change

of Times—and IMeasures &:c. as to Yalensia. M''. Hart has not

had any Conference with D''. Chauncy' tho he wanted an Oppor-

' To the proposed Convention of Presbyterian and Congregational Dele-

gates.

'George Beckwith (Yale 1728), of Hamljurg Society, in Lyme; and

Stephen Holmes (Yale 1752), of Centerbrook, in Saybrook.

^William Hart (Yale 1732), of Saybrook.

'An appropriation from the General Assembly for aid to Yale College.

'Probably Dr. Benjamin Gale (Yale 1733), of the Committee.
" Noah Hobart, Thomas Ruggles, and James Lockwood.

'With reference to the Convention referred to above.
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tunity. He and I think it will i)rove an Abortion and never be

Midwived into the World, bnt if it shonld. it will bring- a Bishop

over. AT. Hubbard,' the Ch''. Priest at (iuilford, is much morti-

fied & very sour at hearing- the News of the Congrcs'^^, as one of

his Parishioners told me this Week, because lie was afraid that

it would hinder a Bishop from coming &c

Your Friend & humble Serv', Kinsman & Fellow Labourer

John Devotion.

]^^^„i Saybrook Dec^ 4"'. 1766.

This by the Post waits on you, upon a special Occasion. ^)^

Sam\ Johnson,- appointed Agent by this Colony in Masons Affair,

has been applied to by M''. Dagget & sundry other Gentlemen, to

endeavour some Donations in Mathematical Instruments, Books

^;c. for Yalensia, which I find him heartily ready to do. lie waited

upon me last week, to desire my Influence with your self, to pro-

cure a Letter of Recommendation, to some Dissenter in London,

of Note, w^''. he judges necessary to help him to beg with a good

Grace. I mentioned D''. Lardener as one of your Correspondents
;

this was pleasing, and if he be yet living-, (but if not) pray send

to the D"'. Johnson, p''. next Post, an Epistle Commendatory to

some other of Note ; & know thou my Kinsman, that I have

plighted my whole Influence wnth you, both by Kindretl, Cor-

respondence, Acquaintance &c. that you will gratify him in this

laudable Afl:'air. Your general Benevolence, Love of, and Obliga-

tions to the Muses & Literary World, I am sure, gave me good

Foundation to draw upon you for such a Fav''., & I am Confident

your Goodness will not make me Ashamed. The D''. is one of

the most Catholick Ch''.mcn
;

rising in the Government, deter-

mined to avoid the Rock of dabbling" for Ch'\, and to make his

Mountain strong by doing every Service for the Colony he has

power to, to give Dissenters a good Name, and let them know at

Home, that Dissenters in America are as good as Ch''. Men. He
waited on D''. Gale & ]\F. Hart,'' & has received all their Docu-

ments. L am greatly pleased with his good Sense and frank

Open Heartedness. ....
'Bda Hubbard (Yale 1758).

William Samuel Johnson (Yale 1744).

^Benjamin Gale, of Killingworth, and Kev. William Hart, of Saybrook.
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Post Seria Ludo. iM'". Huntington^ tells nie that our Sovereign

Lord Bellamy," but tell it not, has lately charged one of the

Members of his Ch''. with Lving; he luld him he had not lycd,

and could convince him; you lye, said he, & I will not have you

lye in my House. The Matter came before the Ch''. and one of

the ^lembers offered to say something in his \'indication. Bel-

lamy said you shall not say any thing in Favour of him for you

cant tlo it without injuring the Truth. Tis hot work in their

\\'igwam. Many are highly offended and wi>h him to the Old

. I write it for the Edification of thy Spirit. Is this the

Meekness of the Gospel? He that draweth the Sword shall perish

by the Sword.

Please to give thy Spouse a kiss on my Behalf. I dont mean
a Sandemean Kiss.^ You have seen the black Account of him

in the Paper, I conclude. Deceivers shall wax worse and worse.

All in Health.

From your afTectionate Kinsman

and Fellow Paljo"".

John Devotion.

Rcz'^^. & Dear Cos".
l'^''^'- ^7^7- ^^y'^^^ook.

. . . Our Assembly have agreed to billet 136 of the Troops.*

The \\'edge has entered, and I expect Glut upon Glut. Should

be glad to have your Judgment upon Home Affairs, or any Thing

that you have to communicate which the Papers have not. Presi-

dent Claps Death you have heard no Doubt. His Legacy of ioo£

to Madam finishes up his Character among benevolent ]\Iinds.''

^ Rev. Eliplialet Huntington (Yale 1759), of Killingworth, now Clinton,

Connecticut.

"Rev. Josepli Bellamy (Yale 1735), of Betlilem, a leading New Light, and

an autocrat in temper.
^ The Sandimanian sect made kissing a part of their worship.
* The Connecticut Assemljly was convened in January, 1767, to act on

Gen. Gage's demand for quarters for three months for recruits from Ger-'

many; and the troops were ordered to be billeted in New Haven, Branford,

and Wallingford.

'The following is extracted from a copy preserved by Dr. Stiles of a

letter by' him to Rev. Cliauncey Whittelsey of New Haven, on hearing of

President Clap's death ;

—

"As proves the case in general upon the Death of Men of greatness &
Enterprise, some are rejoiced, while others mourn. For a while his hobby
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College remains quiet, no Furies. AP Das^get saw M'". Claps Error,

and avoids the Rock, courts the old Friends of College & I believe

would be glad to make his Mountain Strong. Political Orthodoxy-

horse rode away with hirn and who is there that is not licihbj- horsical at

Times. But he was trtily a Man of Literature and great Abilities, & his

Presidency from 1740 to 1752 did liim honor; in 1757 he was a httle

befogged in the Atmosplicre of New Lightisni & yet was never a new Light.

This with his natural Despotism & high notions of Dominion wro't him
much mischief, & did liim not the Benefit he expected. Tho' no great classi-

cal Scholar & a Alan of no Politeness, yet he had many excellent Endow-
ments. He was possessed of strong rational Powers, & in Mathematical &
Philosophical Learning was neither surpassed nor equalled by any man on

this Continent, except Professor U'iuthrop. Wollaston was the basis of his

moral Philosophy, & he understood it well; & the former part of his own
Treatise on Moral philosophy is founded in sublime truth. Westminster

Calvinism was his Theology, & he was a Alaster of it; & he likewise entered

into the spirit of the Systematical Divinity of the foreign Divines, espe-

cially of the Reformation. But for a Man of his strong Judgment & clear

perception, he failed in polemical Divinity, & had no talent of entering into

the views & systems of Heretics, Deists, Romanists (his Arminians, Arians,

Socinians &c were very foreign & reverse from i-Icaliiies)—witness his new
System of Divinity. But his own Scheme he was a good Master of; tho'

not equal to Ozn'oi & Van Maestricht, perhaps superior to JVillard & Ridg-

!i-y. He was well read in the Fathers & in this branch of knowledge was
perhaps exceeded by no Alan in New England but Dr. Clianncy. He had

no acquaintance with the Rabbinical Literature or the Cabala, worthy the

title of Knowledge.

"Historj' antient & modern, political & ecclesiastical, he was well versed

in. ... As to Ecclesiastical History, he had a good systematical \'iew of

it, but attended httle to some periods. . I think Quick's Synodicon was a

favourite Author with him. He loved Synods. . . Harduin's Collection of

Councils employed many of his reading hours, lie seldom read a book

thro' in course. He w'as distinguished with one ^ ery happy Talent, that he

always read with some Aim in View; & hence he pitched directly upon

that Book or Books, & those parts in them, which would elucidate the

subject of his Inquiry. . . .

"You lit I knew him perfectly—he was once a good friend to us. From
1742 to 1752 I found him my best friend; & tho" upon his political Con-

\ersion his love waxed cool, yet I still honour the Alemory of my once

Alecienas. . . But what shall we say of that transmutation he underwent

from 1754 to 1757? We know his views, his motives, his weakness. It

does not become me, that have received such a series of favours from him

to remark on his generosity, or love of money, & inextinguishable thirst of

applause. Influence & Dominion. Lastly &: as a finishing "Item, I give to

Aladam Clap £100." out of say £2000. Learn all men of Opulence how
In treat excellent Wives! .\fter all in mixt Characters the Ultimatum is to

111- fniind & ibis for liini was on the side of worth."
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I think is dying in this Government, could we but recover Gov''.

Fitcli & the Old Senators, methinks, there might he better Times.

But the World will be the World after all. I wish us all a safe

passage thro it and subscribe with Love to Cousin & Cousins.

Your affectionate Friend &
hum''. Serv'.

John Devotiox.

Saybrook April 22'\ 1767.
Rev. & D'. S'.

Resolving to bring you into Debt almcjst supra Moditiii by an

Epistle as long as my Arm, I deferred to-Day thro Intirmity,

to-^Iorrow to visit the Sick, next Day to visit a Friend, with

Ditto Super Ditto. . . . Till alas, a friendly Line salutes my
Eye, ''Tho I think I am not much in Debt to you," (!s:c. 1 acknowl-

edge it is Grace &; a kind Act of your Grace. Our Pro.xy is

over too, &; our learned Politicians cant yet iletermine, whether

Gov"'. Fitch or Pitkin will stand another Year, tho it is thot Pitkin

will. The Old Lights are not awake yet; Multitudes will not

leave their Plow to have a Gov'', to their Taste. Tis generally

thot ]\Ies'* Silliman & Hamlin at least will have a Resurrection;

some have stronger Faith, and believe in John Chester & Btn\

Hall. INIess''^ Dp. Gov. Trumble & Col. Saltonstall Candid, for

Dep. Gov''.^ Faction is encreasing in this Gov. and I never expect

it will be laid among us or you (comparing Catulus cum Canibus)

till we have a Kings Gov"'., nay till we have a King in Person,

and are like other People. Natural Wealth encreases in our

Land greatly, tho Luxury & Pride eternally cry Poverty & bad

Times

D^ Gales Piece upon Inoculation, I suppose he has told you

before this reaches you, was read before the Royal Society, &
printed in the Philosophical Transactions ; I mention it only to

tell you what he will not, viz. that it gives him Miicklc Glee.

I intended to have given you a chapter on Geniuses, but cant

give but a Verse or two now for want of Room. I am convinced

'At the ensuing election, William Pitkin was cliosen Governor, and Jona-

than Trumhull Deputy Governor. No one of the persons named was

chosen Assistant.
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that America abounds in Natural Genius, as hardly a Town but

has its Genius amony' the Layity. Our best Mechanicks in many
Places are untaught by Art. We have one or two in this little

Parish whose Invention and true philosophick jjlans would do

Honour to Old England. At Killingworth lluel' the Goldsmith

has set up Cutting" Stone, antl does it as well as in Londim, yea

and finds, a jdenty of Bristol Stone, or the Cr\-Mtal, and the

Aniethist, in this Colony; and works now only of our own Pro-

ductions ; his Invention equals his curious neat workmanship.

Our common Artists improve greatly since Stamp Act has half

removed the Lethargy. 1 saw Cloth sold in this Town, for 6/ p'.

Y''., two yards of wh''. equal one of Broad Cloth, \vhich had it

been in Broad Cloth width and in the ]\Ierch'\ Shop, 1 shouUl

readily have hot at 18/ p''. y''. W'e imi)rove in Potatoes in this

Colony exceedingly. ]\Iany Farmers raise 500 [l)Ushels] ]>''. An.

1 dont think my self stored without 150 Bush. ]/. An. They

make Butter & Beef, and save Store
[ ]

exceedingly well.

My ^^'ife raised a Cows ]\Iilk in 4 l)a3S from i. to 3. iN: besides

this Advance in Milk ricli, it gives them Flesh on the Bones to

endure the winter

I intenil S''. to celebrate S'. Election for the first Time at Hart-

ford (Deo volente) with my Spouse this Year—perhaps we may
not have many more of our own. Ill quote you a Line or two

from my C[ ] Eb. Silliman to this Point—.Speaking of what

passed at our last Extraordinary Assemb^'. about Billetting Soldiers

&c. : "The Gov'', was good enough to communicate to the Assemb.

2 Letters from ]\P. Ag'. Jack"." w''. were called private, one of

which was dated the 8"' of Nov'', last. In wh'ch if I rememl/.

right was contained clauses to this Purpose, viz. next Tuesday

the Pari', sits wdien many things relating to America will come

under Consider*. With great Anxiety I wait the End of the Ses-

sion
;

you are sensible you have a great many Enemies to your

Charter Priviledges ; not only ]Men here, but those that come from

your Country here, who may be supposed to envy them
;
unhappy

for you that your Charter is so similar to that of Rhode Island

who have made themselves more obnoxious than can be expected

that Connecticut will do even hereafter," &c. I thank God there

' Abel Buell. Cf. Stiles, Diary, iii, 562.

'Richard Jackson, Agent for the Colony of Connecticut in London.
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is a Kins^'dom that cannot be moved. W'kh the ntniost Respect, S''.,

now lialf ont of Debt,

I am your aftectionate Kinsman

& Fellow Labourer

Jn". De\otjon.
To his Grace Bishop Newport, D.D.

Rcv<'. & Dear S^.
Saybrook June 6'" 1767.

This Morning" received yours of 26 ult. for I returned from

Association & Visit but last Night. At Association at M''. Beck-

withs we killed one Candidate and made one alive, i. e., we sus-

pended one that had been licensed and licensed one. As the Gen'.

Asso''. is at jNIiddletown, AB. Mart olTereil his Service as Delegate

with ]\B. Beckwith. And after Reading, the Whole Scdcniiit

agreed to acquiesce in what had been done and send Two Delegates

with particular Bistructions to the Congress.^ As INI''. Beckwith

& Hart were deleg^ated to General Assoc. AB. Throop was chosen

the tirst. AB. Johnson the next oldest present was urged to

accompany him, but to no Effect. Then as John Devotion was to

be at Commencement with a pupil, he was voted the second. We
had a good, generous, courteous -Vssoci''. ... I forgot to say

AB. Jewitt was solicitted, but refused lic.-

I was at Blartford at Election for the hrst Time. Our Cloath

convened at AB. Dorrs,-'' and AB. Wells & Dorr mentioned that

as our Delegates* had been most courteously entertained Gratis

at the Southern Sederunt, we ought to see to it that they were

used in the same ABumer. AB. Whittelsey & other generous Souls

have proposed among some of them that love to wash the Saints

Feet, to take them in gratis, tis judged it will succeed. AB. Fdls

Aliddletown preached; he tirst gave us a good Sal)bath Day
Prayer, tipped at the latter V.ud with a few Election Petitions.

We sung part of iiS Psalm in AP-ar. ilis Te.\t was. Other

foiiiidatioji can no Man lay, &c. After an f'^.xordium, these three

'Of Delegates from Presbyterian and Congregational Cluirches.

"The members of the New London Association of Ministers mentioned
in this paragrapli are: George Beckwith. Hamburg Society, Lyme; Wil-
liam Hart, Saybrook; Benjamin Throop, New Concord Society in Norwich,
now Bozrah

;
Stephen Jolmson, of Lyme; Jolin Devotion, of Saybrook

West Society; David Jewett, of New London Xorlli Societv, now Alont-

viUe.
' Edward Dorr, pastor of the First Churcli,
* To the Convention of Presbyterians and Congregationalists.
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Heads come out: i. that Clirist is the Fouiuhition of pardon;

2, the FouiKhition of civil Government; 3, of Cii''. Go\ernment or

sometliing tantamount; dwelt loni;- on the first Head, with a -,L;x)od

Deal of the Catechism; gave the 2''. a slight Touch; took hold

of the 3''., & presently set to Sayhrook Platform Consociation

by Name, lauded M"". Clap in Heaven, told his lion'', that there

was much Heresie in the Land, & by way of Imjjrovement exhorted

their Honours to execute their Laws, and recommended it as a

good Guard against Heresie to have all School Masters examined

& licensed, & exhorted the Ministers to preach Sound Doctrine.

Col". Silliman came within an 100 Votes of outing Col Sjiencer.

Esq''. Gale & Dorr & Rowland have been suspended,^ Gale upon

Suspicion of being" Author of Plain Facts, had the Offer of

acquiting himself, but refused to confess or acquit, Dorr upon Sus-

picion of In 1 ce, but I suppose because he stands in Some-

bodies \\'ay to Promotion ; these have been commissioned, I dont

yet hear how Rowland fares. There has been a long- Disjjute

between the Upper and Lower House about the Riglit of Nominat-

ing the Superior Judges ; the Upper House sent down a Nomina-

tion of the same as last year; the Lower House rejected it;

nominating' the same and sent up. Sub Judice Lis fuit, last Wednes-

day, the 3''. of June. We are coming into high Discipline, the

main Line is Conn'. River. Plain Facts is accounted an Licendiary

;

strange that the Narration of plain Facts in a Free .State should

be so criminal.

I have a List of the Votes for Gov''. &c. wh''. perhaps I may
inclose

From your humble Serv' and

affectionate Friend

John Di:\'otion.

[Tlie following is inclosed:]

Gov''. Pitkin" 4777 Col Walker 3911

Fitch 3481 Ab Davenport 3785

Gov''. Trumble 3309 D''. Johnson 3624

'This refers to the commissions of Benjamin Gale, George Dorr, and

David Rowland, as Justices of the Peace b)' the Assembly, which were

temporarily delayed.

"\\'il!iam Pitkin was chosen Governor, Jonathan Trimibid! Deputy Gov-

ernor, and Hezekiah Huntington, ^Matthew Griswold, Sluibael Conant, Elisha

Sheldon, Eliphalet Dyer, Jabez Pluntington, William Pitkin, Jr., Roger Sher-

man, Robert Walk-er, Abraham Davenport, William Samuel Johnson, and

Joseph Spencer, Assistants.

30
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HuntingtiMi

Griswold

Conant

Sheldon

Dyar

Jnl) Hunting
\\'"'. Pitkin

Rug Sherman

4230

4402

3804

3630

3596

3737

4046

4300

Joseph Spencer

Thos l-'itch

Ehcn''. Siliiman

John C'iiester

iienj Jiall

Col llaniliii

Zeb. West

2441

2104

^348

1S61

2016

1599

Taken in Hartford State House on FJectinu Day as called off p'', Sherif

conii)ared with many others.

[Note by Ur. Stiles :—The East Side voted for Slu-ldnn, Sherman, Walker,

Davenport & Johnson.]

Dear Sir

The Convention' was opened l)y a Sermon by 1)''. AllLson,

a most Catholic I'hin^", ailmired by all the Sons of Catholicism,

from 1 Cor. 12. 27. Cur lirst Business \vas to thank him in Con-

vention 1^- ask a Coi)y, and Money was subscribed and paid in

Hand. 'Idien AT. Wells- being' former Chaiinian was desired to

j)reside till Moderator & Scribe were cbo>en. M''. Sprftut' then

went round and asked all the Names of all the ClerL;y present,

which were with the DelcLjates iiromiscuotrsly cMuolled and each

one by Name asked, whom do you cliuse for Chairman. IV.

Allison was unanimously chosen Chairinan (S: M''. Wells Scribe.

Letters from Boston, Rhode Island and N. Hamjishire read—some

Arguments ottered for the Continuance of the Convention, and

some for Discontinuance, but at Night a Vote was taken to con-

tinue it in some Shape—unanimous. On the Morrow went to

consider the Letters a little more, having done this, it began to

be moved to determine wdio were the Members of this Body

;

for if every Clergy Man was Member, if jiresent tho not Delegated

in Particular, there was Danger that the General Body represented

by Delegates would be overborn by individuals; on the other hand,

if Lidividuals not mentioned by Name Certificate were

excluded, the very Plan was overthrown, yea many of us could

not in Conscience act, for it was voted by some Associations, and

*0f Delegates from the Presbyterian Synod of New York and Philadel-

phia and from the Congregational Associations of Connecticut, held in

New Haven in September, 1767.

^ Noah Welles (Yale 1741), of Stamford.

"James Sproat (Yale 1741), of Guilford.

Saybrook SepC. 17
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tleclarcil to be tlie Sense of otliers tliat any of their [Members,

being' present had tlie same Right as tlie Delegates. D''. AlHson

Mwing" said as it was only for Brotherly Love & Consulting" the

Jvedeeniers Kingdom, the more the better. A COnnnittee was

appointed to draw a Plan, one for uni\er>al Convention, another

for continuing it, l)v a small Committee, by Literary Correspond-

ence, ajipointed upon the vote for continuance. While upon it

M''. Bellam\- came in among them, third clay evening, and said he

thot it best to keep jiretty much to the old ])lan, which they agreed

to, & desired by Brother Dev"^ to draw it, for them to view the

next Morning; the ^laterial Difference consisted, in Excluding

all ad\ ice respecting any of the Internals of the Body in any

Matters now subsisting or that should hereafter subsist, and the

Members to consist of Presbyterians, Consociated Congregational

& Gosple ^Ministers ; then S''. the Creature began to shew itself;

Parsons of Boston Presbytery & Ells of Stonington observed that

it would weaken the Discipline of the consociated Ch'". to admit

the Deposed Members—yea it would take in, under the Term
Congregational all our Seperates. After JJinner Friday, ]\P.

Hobart, wdio was delegated with M''. Wells, but hitherto detained

upon College Business, sent in Mess. Dagget, Lockwcjod & bdls,

to declare that he would not sit with them if M''. liana's- name

was enrolled, aixl that it was not the Sense of their Association

that any besides Delegates should be admitted to vote. INP. Wells

his Colleague had expressly declared it was—and jjroduced the

Testimony of ^M"". Silliman one of their Members, in the Debates,

in the Forenoon. D''. Allison & Ewing saw the Clashing, & desired

it might be construed only as a Mistake. 'SV. Wells said, that

there was another of their Members now present, viz. ?sP. Ripley,

& desired that he would step forw-ard & give his Testimony as

to the Sense of this Association, wdiich was the same with AP.

Sillimans, in Fav"", of iM"'. Wells, D'". Allison tried every Method

he could devise, to keep us harmonious, consenting to this or that

or the other, shewing great Eagerness to have a Union, and at

Length, desired the Scribe to raze out the Names of all but the

Delegates. Now S"". Consociation, New Light and Power were

so visible that none could help seeing" them. The pretty innocent

'Rev. Ebenczer Devotion (Yale 1732), half-brdther of the writer.

"Rev. James Dana, of Wallingford, whose ministerial standing was not

recognized by the adlierents of Consociational government.
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lovely
[ ] Heroes _c;Te\v every llour. RobLin?, Elb, Parsons,

Sprout & Lockwood of .\iulover had much upon their Hands,

and hatl it not been for the Good Nature, Sense and Character of

the Southern Gentlemen, it would now have been turned into

Ridicule & Banter; they however ai;Teed to adjourn to Elizabeth

Town, the first \\'cdnesday Octob. 1768, and ajipointed three Com-

mittees of Corres[)ondence amonc;' our seh es and to write Elome

—

one Committee in each Government. . .

Now D"". take my poor Judgment of the Creature. Since Boston,

Newport & Hampshire refused to con\ene with us, the Design

was to unite Connecticut with the Synod of Philadelphia, anfl

have us grow gradually with our own Consent into a Pre-bytery:

this the \'iew of the Southern Gentlemen.

Among our selves, twas to strengthen decaying Consociation

Power. Ewing told me he was the Planster, & told some others,

that it was probable that hereafter it migiit by our Consent work

into a Presbyterian Form.

jNP. Parsons was told by the Committee, that if they excluded

Congregationals it woukl exclude j\P. Bird^ with whom he boarded
;

he said he had consulted AP'. Bird upon it who said he had rather

be excluded, than have the \\diittleseys & Dana admitted. Towards

the Conclusion of the Matter wdien its Features a])peared ?\P. Dorr

said what if we should want to have a Convention in the inter-

mediate Time? we have made no provision. Devotion primus

secondetl his Motion, & a Committee was proposed to call the

Convention. j\P. Robbins was a kind of Committee Nominator

General. They agreed that any six of the Body with the Chair-

man judging it needful might call the Convention in the inter-

mediate Time. Thus S''. I have given you some of the CJutlines

of the Creature, and supposed your Desire of knowing it imme-

diately would justify me in giving it, at the Expence of

Postage. . . .

John Devotion.

Some Gentlemen observ'^. that it was such a pretty innocent

Creature in Appearance, that it would be cruel to murder it, but

let it die a Natural Death ; antl its Dissolution I think i.s drawing

on amain. I questien wether any but zealous Congregationists

will ever ap])oint any more Delegates, yea as we are adjourned,

'Rev. Samuel Bird, pastor of the White Haven church, New Ha\'en.
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tis liinted tliat the iirc'-cnt Dclc.^atcs stand of course
; some talk of

ap])oiutinS" Successors, as the Corporation does.

Twas observed by some Gentlemen that M''. 13a,L;'.qet was men-

tioned in the Theses as j^resident without pro Tempore, or \'ice,

whereupon one asked him whether he was not apiKiinted pro

Tempore, he answered, He never knew one appointed pro

Kternitate. M''. Lord and Williams came with a Design to resign

but for some Reason did not.^

Savbrook Octob 15"'. 1767.

Rcr^^. & Dear S'.

If thro Engagedness upon Convention I forgot to return you my
Thanks for the Pamphlet'-' I do it now. M'. C. ai)pears to be a

iS^inny Hammer, but our Author a Gentleman of Calmness, Smart-

ness, and Attention to the Faith once delivered to the Saints ; I

am greatly jjleased with his savoury Address by way of Conclusion.

I would let you know that I am not in the Spirit of Torey

Sentiment, & I believe not the Atmosphere of tlieir Intluence; I

liave ever and still retain the highest Opinion of AF. Pitt as a

politician & Patriot—but saw some Hints of his Insanity & Lost

Influence, which with Affirmations from private Letters made me
fear, and therefore asked for Light supposing you might have

better knowledge in the Matter. Pray in your next tell why the

Officers of the Crown dont Love him as well as Fear him. . . .

I saw j\r. Dorr last week, & from others as well as him have

Account of the first public performance of our Connecticut D''.^

at the Instalment of his Son in law ]\P. Patten.' If the Intention

of a Diploma is to license a Man to give general Disgust, he has

acted in Character compleatly. I fear the Society have destroyed

the very Notion of the thing in this Government, by the iirst

Conferment. M"". Dorr says there are Accounts in private Letters

that they are about appointing' us a Superior Court from Home;
whenever this happens Farewell the Spirit of Charier. They intend

'Rev. Solomon Williams resigned from the Yale Corpuration in 1769, and

Rev. Benjamin Lord in 1772.

Referring, perhaps, to a reply to Dr. Thomas B. Chandler's Appeal to

the Public, in behalf of the Cliurcli of England in A))icrica.

'I\cv. Eleazar Wheelock (Yale 1733), of Lebanon, received the degree

of D.D. from the University of Edinburgh in June, 1767.

' William Patten was installed over the Second Church in ilartfcDrd in

Jul}-, 1767; Rev. Edward Dorr was pastor of the First Church.
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to leave the Parchment in our Hands, saying' tis the Kin^s Pre-

rogative to appoint Officers &c. Col. W yllys sais they will raise

more ]Moncy in tiie Method they have now adopted than hy Stamp

Act, for there is Room for Scoffing".

Escf. Silliman is not chosen this Season. Tis said lie opposed

the Ai)pointnient of one of the Sons of Lihert)' to Olhce in the

Town, which raised great Indignation.

The Paper ]\Iiil at Norwich is idenlifuUy supplied with Rags,

and has full Demand for its Pajjcr. M'. Thruop tell^ mc he has

viewed it, when at work,—that it is a Curiosity, that they mould

&: shop ready for the Press, ahout ten Sheets p^ Minute by the

watch. The Duties on Paper will give it Advantage I imagine.

They have two other Manufactories there, one in the Cutlery \A ay,

the other what is usually called Stone \\'are. 1 intend to visit

them at least the Paper Mill this Fall (Deo volente). . . .

M''. Beckwith from College sais they petitioned the Assemlily

&c., Committee was appointed, they examined the Reverences

closely whether the}' pretended to Independency
; they frankly

gave u]) all Pretensions to it, and the Committee seem pleased w ith

it, talk of making' some considerable Grant &c. Coll. Eliot, one

of the Committee, told the Corpor'. that the Reputation of College

was sunk—asked why they didnt send for D''. Stiles—told tliem

he didnt like the Chaplainship ; but was willing to grant for a

Professor properly &c. Twas then thot that AP. Dagget must

stand this Year, and act Professor, that is preach a weekly Lecture
;

he told Beckwith he had rather have a Class. 'SV. Dagget is

mortified.

\\'ith tile most Dutiful Respects & Sincere Affection

Your Friend and Fellow Labourer

J(jnx Devotiox.

\Ve greet your Lady well, with Cousins how many?

„ , c- o Savbrook 8^''. Feb'^ 176S. .

Rcv'^. & Dear 5^ -
^

.... You mention Laiidaffs JFIii)ws & Sciiriloiis Reflections,

& I am glad he will hear of them from D"". Chancey,^ with some

'Charles Chauncy, of Boston, liad just replied in -•/ Letter e> a Friend

to a Sermon before the Society for the Propagalidn of the Gospel in

Foreign Parts by John Ewer, Bisho]) of Llandaff.
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Strictures, not so agreeable to his Grace as a Glass of Wine niiulU

be. .\nd Dear S''. since bis Lordship bad just Ijeen telli-ng" the

World there was no Religion in America, but in the liu!y (7/''. I

beliexc it might be quite well to let Dr. Lardiner know, there was

one Devotion amonj:;- the Presbyterian.s or Dissenters. 1 ha\e no

very sans^uine Exi)ectations from D''. Johnsons Attempts, since

he has wrote D''. Gale' such an Ac', as tliis, viz. whenever he

ai)plied to any considerable Gentlemen, for the College, be was

answered that wealthy Colony is able to take care of their oum-.

Cullci^e

The Far))ter's Letters- (an understanding Farmer be sure) have

alarmed or opend my Eyes that Fears are now quite as high with

me as on Ac', of Stamp Act. The Snare is laid out of Sight of

the greatest Part of the Birds. I wish every Colony would instruct

their Agents to petition bis Majesty & Parlament for a Repeal

of that Act of Duties, using the b^armers ALiterials—that it might

be said at least that it was not at our own Desire but against our

Sentiments, and as we apprehend destructive of our Liberties.

But instead of a Repeal of that, I expect a large Addition, this

Parlament, or else Prohibitions against our Manufactures. I am
sorry Boston & other Places vapour so much about their posse.

Should be much more pleased if they and all others would be

content with Agendo and Reflection upon it—privately, or with-

out Noise encrease our own Manufactories. \'a])Ouring' will ]M"0-

voke, but acting vigorously will Convince them & us. Had once

the Fav'. of Conversation with D"". Franklin upon this Topic.

Manufacture as much as possible, but say Nothing—was his

Remark. Should the next Parlament consist of Anti-Americans

chiefly, we should have Duties^ Oppre ns and
[ ].

. I bear the Subject of a Bishop is revived both on this and that

side the water. Some of the D'\ must answ'. D''. Brad y

Chandler. But sais our Friend \\'hittlesey, Consociation Claims

will make Cbh.Men much faster than those Bishops, especially

since they at present affect Moderation and Catholicism. Our
present Administration, in this Colony, doubtless, affect Consocia-

^ Both the author and Dr. Iknjaniiii Gale (Yale i73.^> vm-tc aiiL^liny- fur

honorary degrees from Great Britain. William Samuel Johnson (Yale

1744) was now in London.

'Letters jroiii u l-aniwr in Pciiiisylz'aiiia lo tlic I uluibitoiits of the British

Colonics, 1767, by John Dickinson.
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tion Men, and court tlicni, cither thru real Love or political \'ie\vs;

this with the Bellaniyaii Notions will |)rove a fruitful Source of

Trouble, and make Ch''.J\ren amain. Lord Ihsho]) is more palat-

able with many now than Lord Coiisoc'uitioii. A Ch''. Alan said

to AF. Quarrel as fast as you can, we love to see you make

Ch''. Alen. The Lord only knows what is l)cfore us. I am sure

of one thing'—viz. He that encreases Knowledge encreases Sorrow.

Tis surmised by some of our Ik-ntlemen at Head Quarters, that

^\'heelocks School will drain the Blood of ]'ir/t', draw in the i)resent

Administration, and finally be
[ ] as a College or Academy

at Lebanon*—and from what I observed when at Norwich &
Windham, I am more confirmed in the Matter, that it is to be a

State Tool.

The New Grants of Colonies on the C)hio, Illenois, and Detroit,

are doubtless planned to prevent ALanufactures in the Colonies—
but I am thankful they cant prevent our Increase. . . .

Your affectionate B'riend i!:v: Fellow Labourer

John Devotion.

Saybrook ALirch 16, 176S.

Rcv^'. & Dear S'.

In Alls'", to yours of Jan^'. 23 p"". Cap". Ray, & Alarch i both

receiNcd together I reply AP'. Bird- proposed an Addition of 4o£

to his Salary or a Dismission. The Parish thot it much easier to

hold ui) Hands for Dismission than jjay 4o£ annually. AI''. Fish''

has preached there, after the Tutors,"* and I hear the Commiltea

have been with him to settle, but have not heard the Result. AF.

Birds People dismissed him, not he his People

Bellamyan Notions are that no Child receive Baptism but of

Parents in full Communion, and such as come to Communion
must have Assurance of Regeneration, wdiereupon many carry

their Children to Ch'\ of England for Baptism. Another is that

Repentance connected wdth r\irdon is antecedent to Justifying

'The Indian Charity School conducted b)' Dr. Eleazar Wheclock (Yale

1733) in Lebanon, was transferred in 1770 to New Hampshire as Dart-

mouth College.

"Rev. .Samuel Bird, pastor of the \\'hite Haven Society in Nlw Ha\en,

was dismissed in January, 1768.

^ Rev. Joseph Fish, of North Stonington.

* Ebenezer Baldwin (Vale 1763) and Job Lane (Yale 1764).
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fjittVi—ir!4 this ^GperTtgnce^ la's 4<?fi'^?s Pivines ccOJ^tnonly do
Gospel Repentance. I lieard him a Nvhole --crmon on the Subject

at a Gen'. Association at Woodbury— the least eiUf)in;4' I ever

lieard by a Alan prctenchng' to L;ood Sense. This Doctrine he lias

wrought up into a System, and endoctrinates liis Pujjils in it;

this they study for IDivinity—and tlie Eastern Associations some

of them have refused to hcense them, untill tliey liave promised

to renounce that System entirely and preach Christ & the Cross

instead of AP. 's System, \\diat you mean by Gov''. Fitch's

being liis Patron I dont know. . . .

One thing I forgot. AP. Truml)le' of N. I lav. neglecting the

Sacrament twice was desired to administer it to them. Pi Ans''.

sais, there are some Difficulties hindering; thereupon called a Aleet-

ing of his Ch''., prefaced the Articles of Charge with a long

N. Pight Cant—then charged a great Numb'' of the C'. of being

unsound, naming no one. Charged the Ch''. of Breaking Covenant

in not walking according to Constitution, and of letting the Children

play at Aleeting without disciplining them in the Ch''. and of

Neglect in Payment of Salary, prayed them to amend iSc correct

these, or grant him Dismission. A Committee waited on him,

desired the Charge in writing, which he finally refused saying I

will sooner pluck out my Heart & let you kick it about the Floor.

Since, a Committee waited on him, and were together till Alidnight.

I have heard no farther of the APitter.

I am D'. S''. affectionately yours

John Devotion.

S''. I congratulate you upon your Election to the Philosophical

Society in Pliiladeli)hia. I wish for an Opportunity to congratulate

you upon your Election to the Presidency of Yale, but — &-c. . . .

I have heard since I began to write that AP'. Sprout- has been

invited to preach at New PPiven near the Birds Nest, and solicited

to settle with them, this I cant say is to be depended on. I believe

you are near weary of the long Epistle. 1 will only add

1 am ut supra

Yours

John Devotion.
' Benjamin Truinlnill, pastor in Nortli Ha\ cn.

"Rev. James Sproat (Yale 1741), of Guilford.
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Savbrook April 25*''. 1768.

Dear S'.

I now write just to let you know that you may write also. M''.

Hubbarcr remains preacliini:^' at Aleriden. "Flie Ch''. has voted out

Constitution till such Time as Consociation returns to a moderate

Use of it, and offered the minor party t(j foreyo their Choice of

M^. Hubbard, and try some Candidate tiiat mi,L;'ht be agreable

to them, pro\-ided they wouKl in like Manner renounce the undue

Claims of Consociation, but they rejected the Offer. Mess'''. Beck-

with, Hart & Johnson with your Friend have made some i)roposals

of Accommodation between Consociation and the lixdnsos. in

order for a Coalition Moderation, and a joint Stand ai^ainst the

Ch''. Interest, or rather Encrease ; this was done before .Meriden

Ch''. voted out Constitution
; since this they i)ress for Ordination,

immediate Ordination. The minor l*arty are about jjctitionin^" the

Assembly to be released from the Rate, granted in the Society for

payment of AF. Hubbard cK;c. Some of uur young zealous Orthodox

Clergy pretend to see Arrianism in )0ur I^rothers Conoid, of

the first & second Question. I have heard of a Ceneration of sec-

ond sighted Mortals; dear D''. some of us in this Colony are

Orthodox above that which is written. You have seen I trust that

M''. Byles of N. London has declaretl for the Ch''. all of sudden.

Twas to many as surprising as a Clap of Thunder. \\'e are break-

ing to pieces in our Ch''^ very fast in Connecticut. N. I^ight,

Orthodoxy and the Ch''. What cant they do? AB. Mirick- of

N. Branford is unable to ofiiciate, desires a Colleague. But the

People press a Resignation that his Estate may helji support the

Ministry—hard Measure I think towards one that has served 40

years. M'. Carmel is at last come to a Settlement of one Shermun,

that is I hear the Day of Ordination was appointed, and is now
past. \Vhite Haven dont agree in AB. Fish on Account of his

Age. But are sending to M''. Edwards, Tutor in the Jerseys. My
Spouse is infirm this Spring, I ])ropose to ride with her U[) the

River at Election Time. I\F. Trunible at Morth Haven has coni-

' Jolin Hubbard, Jr. (Yale 1744), a brother of Mrs. Stiles, had been

preaching in Meriden for the past six months; but his settlement was

strongly opposed.

"Rev. Jonathan Merrick (Yale 1725); a colleague was ordained in

March, 1769.
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promised Matters with iiis i)eople. I have since heard that .the

Account I sent you was exaggerated a httle. 1 hear that Tutor

IVJiitc is about setthns;- as Colleai;-ue with his Father' ; Sande-

manism reUshes better in tlie West than in the East of this Colony.

I shall desire our Boainian to wait on you, and i;'ive an ( )i)portunity

of a Letter back. ...

Your AlTectionate Friend and Fellow Labourer

John Devotion.

Saybrook 22. Decern'. 1768.

Rcv^^. & Dear S\

. . . . I was invited as one of the Ordination Council at the

Settlement of INI''. Andrew Lee at the Eii^hth .Society in Xorwich,-

borderins^ on my Brother Devotion who was ])resent. M''. Hart

preached &c. AL. Lord one of the Invited, was nut returned from

a Journey. M''. Lee is a good Man, and our L'nclc Lord' is wide

awake about the Western Heresie, and invited Brother FJj. to

encounter Bellamy & Hopkins. For sais AF. Throop ]\L. Lortl has

lately found that AL. Eb. Devotion is a Gentleman of Abilities &
sound Sense. Yea farther our Uncle has been obliged in con-

futiui^" Sandeman, to preach the Necessity of Good W^orks, and

become a kind of what he would have called a Modern Arminian,

and begins to see that we quondam Llereticks had stronger luitrench-

ments against such Hereticks than some others—O A\'hartons

Puppies! so that we may have the pleasure of being in his Charity,

wdio Years excepted is younger than you or L INF. Hart sais

Bellamy and Hopkins have done him much Good—yea farther more

the good old Saint is greatly consoled in the Return of many of

his stray Sheep but especially Lambs . . .

Your Affectionate Friend and obli'^cd hum'. Serv'.

JuiiN Devotion.

' Elienezer R. White (Yale 1760), son of T\ev. Eliene/er \\'liite (Yale

1733) now pastor of the Separate Church in Danbury, was ordained shortly

before this date.

" Hanover Society, over which Mr. Lee (Yale 1766) was ordained in

October, 1768, is now included in the town of Sprague.
^ Rev. Benjamin Lord C^'ale 1714) married for his first wife a sister of

the mother of the writer and of the mother of Dr. Stiles.
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n ) o n, o,-
Saybrook Fel/. 30"'.^ 1769.

Rev'. & Dear S' .
-

.

'

S''. we liad a rcmarkealjlc Aurora Jan^'. 5, 1769, but I was that

Eveuing" at a wedding' and saw it chiefly on Ilorseback, it flashed

up considerably but so niucli aHke that no one Fkisli coukl l)e flxed

upon as the leading One.

This Colony has been in a considerable Ferment on Account of

the Treasury, IM''. Talcott falling in Arrear 21,000 or more of

\yhicli he can give no Account, whereupon the Assembly appointed

Cap". Lawrence in his Room. Our .American Genius Ahel Biiel is

now manufacturing Tipes, for printing. D''. Gale thinks they will

be equal to any European ones; the D''. designs a present of enough

of them to print an Advertisement, to your American Society. . . .

You have doubtless heard of AP. Sprouts Transplantation at

Philadelphia. My Kinsman Murdock- is preaching with his

Defected Flock as a neighboring Minister termed it in his Prayer

with them. I once exchanged with my Kinsman, when upon the

Sabbath Evening many of the Leading Men of tlie Parish came

in to my Lodgings and among other Conversation expresseil much
Surprise at the Conduct of the Council in ad\ising M". Sprout

to leave them, wdiereupon I related to them certain Facts beginning

at ^^'allingford, thence to Meriden i^vic. and just let them know,

they had themselves had been in the high driving Scheme and were

actually zealous by their Pastor & Delegate in the Meriden Afl:'air,

at which they ^vere greatly surprised, and affirmed they never

knew they were a Consociated Ch''. . How strange this ! But as

I found they were well prepared to receive it, 1 told them I hoped

& believed a little whipping with their own ]\od would cure them

of the Distemper as it had some other Ch^'\ when they had received

the Discipline themselves. I believe this Discipline has detached

them from Consociation high Claims.

Dear S''. have you forgot there is one John Devotion at Say-

brook, once an Acquaintance of yours? or am I to believe D''.

Stiles is dead? If Sr you are actually dead please send me a Line

& notifie the Time of your Departure—which will greatly oblige S''.

Your Aft:'ectionate Friend & humble Serv'.

John Devotion.
' Probably an error for Marcli 30"'.

° Jonathan Murdock (Yale 1766), a brother of the author's wife. Rev.

James Sproat (Yale 1741) had just left the Fourth Society in Guilford.
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Sa\l)rouk julv 14"'. 1760.
Dear 1\ iitsinan .

' . ^
-r

. . . . I have had both Ears open louchini;- ^Icridcn Matters,

^ly Kinsman jNIurdock a CancUdale othcrways ingenious, has

drank in great Fears of Ileresie abounding ivc. ; lie is a Consocia-

tion Man so far, llio he dont like tliat growing Power yet harcUy

sees the Artit'ice. A few Days since I was at Fathers^ and the

Gentleman who was appointed Delegate last Winter, when we
had Counter Orders ; which Gentleman enquired what had become

of Meriden jNIatters. I answered they had just ortiained

Hubbard, without us, whereupon my Kinsman expressed a great

Deal of Satisfaction that this Ch''. was clear of it, saying we
had saved our selves much Trouble. I then said we were saved

the Trouble of going to Council, but what other Trouble he aimed

at I didnt know, but one thing I would assure him, that had I

been called to the Council, & things appeared as I heard, I should

have i)roceeded to lay on Hands,—indeed S''. to say in a word

I gave him a Brotherly Castigation in r're>ence of our good

Father Murdock & other.s. I opened the whole Affair \c. and ])ut

him to Silence, letting them know that \vhen the Ofhce of the

^linistry could not be executed without ^lenaces, twas Time to

think seriously of Conseciucnces. A few Days after i\F. Flunting-

ton- of Killingworth called with his Lady; he presently let me
know that he had heard of Aleriden Affairs, and that with some

\\'armth or Acrimony. I told him Dr. Stiles lodged with me in

his Return & so I had accounts from the Fountain. He said he

was glad J\F. Hart «S: I didnt go, as it would have made Trouble

in the Association. I asked him what Trouble? he ans''. not. I

then told him, had I been called I shoulil have laid on Hands;

he said he believed it for he knew I liked such Men. I told him,

it was true, I loved to see Gentlemen of Candour introduced into

the Ministry, and as touching the Matter, he had raised so many
surmises about, viz. the Word coeval, IsV. Hubbard was examined

particularly & said, he understood coeval & coeternal to be tanta-

mount or synonamous & specially since they were used so in the

Trinitarian Controversy. Upon the whole I told him he was upon

close Examination, found fully orthodox. ] le said he didnt know

ever the better for the E.xamination of those Gentlemen, but if

' Capt. John Murdock, of Wc?tbronk, father of the autlior's wife.

"Rev. Eliphalct Huntington (Yale 1759).
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Lockwood liad examined him, he should then ha\-e known what his

Sentiments were. A few Sentenees after said that M''. Lockwood
of Weatlierstield, had hitely deckired and a\'owed the -new Ortho-

doxy ( namely ) that Regeneration coukl not be effected, but by

Power. Then S^ said I you wouUl ha\'e been pleased to have him

settled had he cliimed in with tliis Sentiment; be then repeated'

his \\'ords he should have Isuown what his Sentiments were if

Lockwood had examined and ai)i)r(_)\ed liim, is; added this is all the

\'oyuc. I told him 1 didnt chuse my Jvelii;'ion, nor teach that of

Jesus out of Fashion & for \'oi^ue sal-ce ; he then threw out much
Bitterness as^ainst D''. Stiles, that it was mean & would ha\e a

little Look with it for you a Brother to come so far to usher him

into Place—yea it would be resented by the Cleri^-y of this Colony.

I told him the D''. was loath tu disobli,^e so many of the Clergy

of this Colony, he felt this as sensibly as others saw it.

Upon the wdiole D''. you must not expect your last Tour thro the

Colony, nor your laying" on Hand^ will seat yon in the J 'residency

at Yale. We meet on Tuesday last to hear AP. Harts Piece upon

D"'. W'hittaker; while waiting for some Gentlemen ]\P. llart took

Huntington upon this new ( )rthodoxy & sifted him thoroughly,

but what was more vexatious still 1 believe was to hnd M'. IJeck-

with full ag'ainst it and pronounce I\P. Harts i)iece genuine ortho-

doxy and Cal vinistick. Huntington voted for the Publication but

still told us he liked D''. Wiiittakers Sermons in the Main.

I have heard AP. Idall of Cheshire moved to M'. Robbins to

move to that Association, to desire the Association above to call

the Members to Account for proceeding in the Ordination of .\P.

Hubbard. Dont you expect Doc'', a Motion to yours, to give you

a Flogging? ....
I have heard, perhaps you knew it upon the Spot, that the

Minor Party took Advice of j\P. Hilhouse wdiether it would not

answer to read the Riot Act to the Council, and disperse them in

that Manner. Brave Times in Connecticut, D''.

Please to give my best Compliments to Ma'" the chickens &c.

I am with True Affection

Your Fellow Labourer

John Devotiox.
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Savlirook ( )cl''. 24, 1769.
Dear S'-.

While your Brother sets a I^Iinute I wrilt-. W e think we disecrn

the Comet c\tn now in the West. 1)''. ( iak' i^ prrvfiu, sends ("din-

liliments tells nie to write, he is in i;reat l ril)iilation. As to

tiov". Matters your Brother will (loul)tle>s lell \tiu. M' . Woud-
l)ri(l!4e^ was ordained at New London, 'after l)rini;in,n' him frankly

to own his Sentiments & renounce them in .some Measure. Al'.

Harts Piece- has caused much Conversation. Brother Devotion

sais No Medium hetween Hart & llo])kins. ( )ur Association are

all \vith Mart, Huntington excepted. Dk ijellamy now sais in

Conversation that the Unregenerate mav not pray the Lords

Prayer. West of Stockbridge and some others, have got to adopt

the Berclean Ideal Philoso]jhy into l)i\imtv,—now & then one is

converted to that Scheme. Kb Devotion sais tis the most pernicious

Doctrine e\-er taught in this Land. People say tlont lilce it when
they come to understand it. I expect you write more leisurely

by your Brother.

With Compliments I am, Dear S''.,

Your Affectionate Friend and humble Serk

John Devotion.

JARED ELIOT

A grandson of the Apostle Eliot; born in Guilford, Connecticut,

in 1685, and graduated at Yale in 1706. From 1707 to his death

in 1763. pastor in Killingworth, now Clinton. He also i)racticed

medicine extensively, and had a sound scientific knowdedge.

Killingworth March 24 1756.

. . . . I am glad to find that all is to mutuall Satisfaction

l)etween you and your People. Had I not known both very well,

I should not have ventured those Lengths I did to bring you

together
;
your happyness doth much to Compleat mine.

' Ephraim Woodbridge (Yale 1765), a New kiglit in theology and a

Hopkinsian.

'Brief Remarks on a number of False Propositions, and Dan'^erous

Errors, . . zvrote h\< Dr. IVhitaker and Mr.. Hopkins. By William Hart

(Yale 173-').
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I think W'inthrop has laid Prince flat on hack, and seems

to take some pleasure in his mortification.' The Professor has

in my opinion given the hest Summary of the Laws of Electricity

that I have ever seen; and accounted for Eartliquakes upon Prin-

cijjles founded on Experience, for what he writs of the fermenta-

tion which will arise upon puting water to Iron and Sulphur I

know to be fact, that two cold Liquors upon my i)utting' them

tog'ether have kindled into a flame in an Instant. Such fluids and

Solids encountering each other in strait i)laces confined and pent

up will produce dismall Effects.

jM"" Prince has exj^osed him Self very much in his Lamentation

over Boston as g'reatly exposed by the Pointed Rods. As an horror

in Philosophy is neither Heresy nor Treason it would have been

most for J\P. Princes honour to have accknowledged the mistake

;

inel¥ectuall strugiing doth but sink a man tlie deeper into the mire.

As to N Haven I suppose you know that AP. Noyes and People

gave ]\P. D- a unanimous call to the ministry, or if that should

fail that he might be settled Professor and assistant to j\P. N, or

at least that he might preach half the time in the meeting" house,

the College attending; it was agreed to, and ordered that he

should preach there till next Connnencement : as ^'ou well knijw

AP. C and AP'. N, you can judge for your self how far this is

acceptable and agreeable to them.

I should be glad to hear from you often. I think you have not

been quite so good to me as to some of my neighbours.

As to AP. D he much exceeds my Expectation, his Ideas are as

clear as his Subject will permit, his English good, and deli\ery

easy, voice and Gesture agreeable.

I am your ' ' •

,

Huu:ble Serv'.

Jared Eliot.

'Professor Julin Winthrop, of Harvard Cnlk-Ke, lia.,1 puljlished in 1755

a Lecture on Earthquakes, in the A|)pendix to \\hicii he animadverted

severely on the Rev. Thomas Prince's I inproz'oiieiit of the Doctrine of

Earthquakes, being the JVorks of God, and Tokens of Iiis just Displeasure.

'Rev. Naphtali Daggett (Yale 1748) had been inducted on March 4 as

Professor of Divinity in Yale College, in crmscqucncc of President Clap's

dissatisfaction with Rev. Joseph Noyes, pastor of the First Chiu'ch in New
Haven.
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KiIlinc(\vortli June S 1762.

In years past when the Comnmnicatiun and trade between this

place and Newport was at the height, I ccjuld have sent there ahnost

every week, but now one must look out sharp, and wait Ihul;" for an

opertunity. I heard that Jones was goins^- to Xewi)(.irt lK: earryd

the books and Letters to M''. Dex'Otion for Conveyance, hope they

are come safe to your hand.

I wonder very much that in all the projected Expeditions there

is nothing said of Massasippy which would be the greatest accquisi-

tion, and in time of the greatest importance to the Crown and

North America ; but it may be if Havanna and S'. Augustine

come to be in our possession New Orlcana will be thought shut

up and well secured. I fear that will be ineffectual: if there

remain 100 french men under French (iov't we shall have the

blood of war shetl in time of j^cace. Is not Bell-Isle given up

as a useless Conquest. I know not what is comming, but the Lord

reigns, let the Earth rejoice. Let me hear frum you often when

opertunity presents.

I am yours very affectionately

J Eliot.

Holt writs that AP. Eranklin is shipt and is daily e-xjiected.

I want something new and good. AE. Eranklin sent me of the

true Tartarian Rhubarb Seed which I have distributed into many

hands ; it is universally come up, and looks flourishing. I write

in hast; if von cant read it send it back to me.

WILLIA AI ELLERY .

Son of the Hon. William Ellery, of Newport; born 1727, and

graduated at Harvard in 1747. A signer of the Declaration of

Independence. Died 1820.

p n c-
Cambridge, Se|i^ f. 1764.

Rev". LI car Sir,

I am much Obliged to you for your good Letter; but had much

rather have seen you in Person
;

partly on m_\- own Account Init

principally on that of M'\ i'lllery,' who ever since I liave been

'The author's wife, Ann, daughter of Judge Jonathan Ixcnnngt.ui (Har-

vard 1696), of Cambridge. She was the grandnmlhcr of the Rev. Dr.

William Ellery Channing.

31
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here, at Times, hath l)een extremely desirous of sceins^' ynu. I

am perfectly satisfied that a ])ecei)tion in a Matter of so \ast

Importance as our future felicity ou,i;ht to he avoided. M". Kllery

is in no Danger from that Quarter, lier Ditiidence is so great that

if her Friends were ever so much disposed to anuis(- her it would

lie imi)0ssil:)Ie. AT'. Appleton' hath heen kdnd enough to adminii.ter

to her as much Comfort as he could hy I'rayers & Conversation.

He is a jmous good IMan ; hut you are sensible that all jjious good

Men are not equally agreahle in Conversation, have not the same

happy \\'ay of communicating their Ideas. She enjoys more Com-
])Osure of i\Iinil than when I hrst rame here; and I hope as she

makes gradual Apj^roaches to Death, the sublunary (Jbjects of

Affection will recede & disappear, & the glories of the heavenly

World open upon her Mind. She grows weaker daily—is done

riding, & walks but a few Steps in a Day, & those not without

Assistance.. A few Days will land her I dont doubt U])on the bliss-

full Shore above. As for my Part 1 thank God 1 bear up under

the dreadfull Scene with more Calmness & fortitude than I should

imagin ; & hope I shall be enabled, when that black I'eriod shall

arrive which will separate me from my best briend, to preserve a

proper Decency &: Resignation. 1 have not lime to add only that

I am with sincere Regards to you i\r". Stiles it the Family.

Y". affectionately

William Ellerv.

I made a very great blunder about the Width of the new College

building- 'tis 40 Feet instead of 30.

JOHN ELY

Son of James Ely, of Lyme, Connecticut; born 175S; a teacher
in Philadelphia and elsewhere; died 1S47.

„ , „. Philadehihia July 20, 178Q.
Reverend Sir, ' ^ / -

. You have doubtless been informed of revolutions that

have taken place in the college of Philadelphia
;
concerning which

to give you some information, is the subject of my letter.

' Natlianicl Applctun (Plar\-aril 1712), past.ir of the I'irsi Church in

Cambridge.
= Harvard Hall.
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In tliis city are three public institutions: tlic coIlet;"e, the univer-

sity, and the episcopal academy. These of rij^iit should ])e all

centred in one; but the liyJra of discord has di\i(led, and still

divides the founders and supporters of them.

The college of Philadelphia was a i)rivate institution, founded

in the year 1749, agreeably to proposals made and ])ublished by

Dr. Franklin. Twenty-four gentlemen constituted a board of

trustees. It was then stiled an academy, and was supported by

private subscriptions. In May 1755 a charter was obtained, grant-

ing the necessary powers for a college, with the usual ])rivileges

of conferring degrees; and it was incorporated with the title of

"The college, academy and charitable school of Philadelphia." The
trustees appointed the rev. lY. Smith ])rovost. Between the years

1762 and 1773, dr. Smith collected in England, Jamaica, Carolina,

Philadelphia & elsewdiere, upwards of twenty thousand pounds,

which constituted the fund of the college.

Under the direction of dr. Smith as provost, the college, academy

and charitable school of Phila. continued to flourish till the year

1779; when it was represented to the general assembly, that dr.

Smith held principles unfriendly to the independence of the United

States, and that the institution under his direction might in some

degree endanger the liberties of the commonwealth. This alarmed

the assembly, which in a few days made a complete revolution.

Instead of the college &c. of Philadelphia, it was stiled the uni-

versity of Pennsylvania. A new provost, and new professors were

appointed, and large additions made to its funds, by the State.

These proceedings were highly reprobated by i)art of the members

of assembly, and by part of the citizens, who did all in their power

to prevent it; but to no purpose—the majority carried all before

them. The episcopalians were generally dissatisfied at what the

assembly liad done; and in the year I7<S5 united, and instituted the

''Academy of the protestant episcopal chuch in Philadelphia," and

ap])ointed the rev. dr. Andrews (then rector of a churcii in Mary-

land) principal. This school about three years ago, consisted of

upwards of two hundred scholars ; since which it has gradually

declined; and contains now but about seventy. Last fall it moved

into an elegant building erected solely for its accommodation. A
charity school, supported by private subscriptions has lately been

anexed to this academy. There is no want of scholars to fdl a

charity school. Mr. Charles White' a native of Connecticut is at

'Yale 1783.
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present regent of the episcopal academy. He cannot be appointed

principal, because the constitution of tlie academy ref|uirt'S the

principal to be an episcopalian.

After dr. Smith was deprived of his place in the college, he

never gave the assembly any peace, but worried them continually

at every session, 'till he was restored ; or rather, 'till the college

was restored to its original trustees—which happened last April.

The college now stands, with respect to its priviledges, as it stood

before the revolution; excei)ting that the funds are somewhat
impaired. Dr. Smith is but nominally provost, for as yet he has

not resumed his seat. Dr. Andrews (late of the episcopal acad-

emy) superintends the college at present. The rev. dr. Rogers

is appointed professor of english
;
^and dr. Davidson (j\I.D. ) is

reappointed professor of the latin and greek languages. They
have now near one hundred scholars, which are daily increasing.

Dr. Ewing still continues provost of llie university, tho' removed

to another building. His salary, as provost, was 500^ a year; his

congregation allow him a sallary of 30o£ a year; these, with his

perquisites, afford him a rich living.

After the college was erected into a university it was liberally

endowed by the State; those endowments are all retained by the

university, and the funds restored to the college as they were before

the revolution. However, dr. Smith says that what was given to

the university was given to the college ; inasmuch as the original

charter of the college was not amdled, nor altered for the univer-

sity ; and 'tis said he intends to bring an action in court, to recover

accordingly.

The university consists now of somewhat more than a hundred

scholars. About three years ago it containetl upwards of three

hundred; but, a small number only, of these form tlie classical

scholars: all the rest being no more than common lillle school

boys. The annual graduates are but few, but very few, when

compared with those of Yale college. Fifteen is a large class lo

graduate in one year. ^Yhen people tell of the univer^ity of

Pennsylvania, or the college of Philadelphia, as containing one,

two, or three hundred scholars, it must always be understood that

all the little boys are reckoned in the number.

Thus Sir, I have given you as fair an account of the three [)ub-

lic seminaries in this city, as my information from four year^' resi-

dence here, will permit me to do. The private schools in town
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are numerous; how many there are it is diflicult to tell; -hut I

imaL;ine not less than tifty or sixty, .\monj;' these are two academies

solely for the instructicMi of young ladies.

The schools here are hy no means under such g'ood discipline,

as they are in the eastern parts of the U. States. It can hardly

be said that order prevails in any School hereabout. When I

was coniinci: to this city, I expected to find Sciiools in the most

perfect order, and teachers the most accomplished ; but I am con-

strained to say, I found it much otherwise. New-Enj.;"land seems

to be the place where tlie muses love to resort, and where the

Sciences best flourish. ...
Your devoted humble Servant

John Ely.

EBENEZER FITCH '

Born in Newent Society, in Norwich, now Lisbon, Connect-
icut, 1756, and graduated at Yale in 1777. He was a tutor at Yale
from December, 1780, to March, 17S3, and again from September,

1786, to Sei)tember, 1791, going thence to the Academy which
became Williams College, of which he was the first President, from

1793 to 1S15. He died in 1833. .

Rcv'^ Do-tor,

By a clause in the Statute which constitutes what is called the

Alarm List, Officers of the Militia have thought they were author-

ized to detach the Students of Yale who have commenced Bachelors.

They do not dispute that "Students for the time being" are

exempted from military duty ; but suppose, by that phrase, Under-

graduates only are intended. That Bachelors are members of Col-

lege till the time they do, or ought, to commence Masters of

Arts, I suppose, is jjlain ; as well from the custom of taking a

second Degree, as from the Charter and Constitution of the Uni-

versity. Exemption from military service is of great importance to

such an institution ; and ought to be carefully preserved and

strenuously defended. As soon would I tamely suffer my Country

to be deprived of its rights by the Tyrant of Britain, as Yale of

this by a Militia Officer. He that suft'ers himself to be roblicd

of this privilege, does the University an essential injury, and

renders himself unworthy of being one of its members. As I can

enjoy this privilege but a few weeks, this reason, more than any
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personal advantaj^e, has induced me to trouble the Doctor with a

request, that he would please to send me a Certiticate that I am
considered as member of Yale, or in the Law phrase, am still a

"Student for the time beinc;'." The Colonel, to wdiom my name is

returned, as one detached for six months sei"vice, will not be satis-

fied without such a Certificate from under the President's hand.

'Tis not sufficient that he is well informed that it is the opinion of

some certainly, (and perhaps of all) the first characters in the

legal profession in the State, that Bachelors and Undergraduates

are equally intended by the Statute. 1 wish well to the cause of

my Country, and am willing to render it every service in my power,

not incompatible with other obligations. A Certificate by this Post,

would lay under particular obligations,

Rev^ Doctor,

Your obedient Pupil and humble Serv*^

Ebkn'' Fitch.
Canterbury July 26"'., 1780.

BENJAMIN GALE

Born in Jamaica, Long Island, in 171 5, and graduated at Yale
in 1733. He, studied medicine with the Rev. Jared Eliot, of Kil-

lingworth, now Clinton, Connecticut, and settled there in practice,

marrying Dr. Eliot's only daughter. He died in 1790. His attain-

ments in science were respectable, but he dabbled to an unfortunate

extent in studies of prophecy, and was at times unreasonable in his

personal prejudices.

Killingworth

7"'. Jan^ 1 76 1.

You doubtless have heard of an (Irdination performd at Xorth-

Haven under y'-" Inspection & by y"' laying on of y'' Hantl^ of ye

Consociation, our High Court of Inquisition—at which the Great,

y*-' Good, Learned, and orthodox AP. TrumLle,' was Inducted into

Holy Orders, by y'. \'enerable Bod}'— I should have added right

Rev*^. allso.

'Benjamin Trumbull (Yale 1750), ordained pastor of the Church in North

Haven, as successor to the Rev. Isaac Stiles, the father of Dr. Stiles, on

Dec. 24, 1760.
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I have allso to tell you, tho I must confess it is with reluctancy,

that Xo Mention was made of y"" t;oocl Father, either in Prayer,

Sermon, Chart,^e, or Right ilaiul of Fellowship, or that ever that

vacant Church had ever had a }klinister or luul been bereav'd &c. i!vc.

To me this discovers y'' Rancour and llitterness of the Spirit

with which y'. Body are deeply ting'd & by which they are actuated.

I iiave allso to Inform you by reason of y'' Small Pox being" so

frequent, that I have concluded to be Inoculated therefor, & to

that End have obtain'd Leave to erect a Hospital in this Town for

y"' Purpose of Inoculation, & for y"' Present have Hired one very

convenient, untill mine can be compleated. 1 lave sent to y'' Jerseys

for a Gentleman to perform y"^ operation on my self, & a Class who

are to go in with me. 1 send thither only on Political \ iews, as

it is to Inspire me with great knowledge.

The Metl'.od there us'd I \Mer.\ w .11 u-,'..u-\ -l.iud. \ \
1;'^- \(

y' Best ^ .

Your most oh'. iS: \ ery Humble Serv'.

Bi;.\j'\ Gale.

I send you herewith a Letter I lately Receivd from D''. Huxham,'

of which Honour I trust you will think I am not a little Elate

—

I have wrote him an Answer & have sent him 6 or 7 Sorts of I\Iin-

erals—& some other American Curiosities which I hoi)e will be

acceptable to him.

I had allso prepar'd my treatise on the Small pox, but as I did

not very well like the Introductory Letter, a Historical Account

prefix'd, I detained it, & now send it yoti for your perusal &
Judgment,- and if you don't like it, say so, like an lionest freind,

& tell me how to do Better. I have however ask'd him Liberty

to send it him for his perusal. I shall be able to authenticate the

Cure of the Bite of y" Rattlesnake by sea salt, but as for its being

said to cure the Bite of Mad Dogs, I have assured him what was

Inserted in their papers must be a mistake, & have informed him

though we have A;i<^r\ Du^^s & sad Do^^s in N. Englaml, we never

had Canis Rabiosus till about 12 months ])ast.— I hope by this

good Man to gain some points abroad.— Have wrote a second

'John Huxham, M.L)., an eminent ph\sician (if IMxniDUtli, I'Ingland.

"This manuscript was sent a year hitcr to tiie Jvoyal Society of London,
and was published in their Pliilosophical Transactions for 176.S, in 1766.
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Letter to D''. Teniplenian' on y"' Black Cirass, its Culture ^Sic. and

have room for one more, when I send the seed, when my whole

stock will be spent, unless I have their Answer. 1 doubt you did

not to say one word for nie to M"". Franklin. I fear the (if)ld Medal-

is Lost in the packet tliat was Lost on Carolina, as I have M'. Col-

cnsons Letter, Li forming me he had recei\ed it, and would send

it soon. I hear they have the Small pox in Boston and some of

my freinds have mentioned my goint^ down thither, but I think it

will not Answer. I cannot act the Quack. I wish I had some

freind there who would tell them I was a ]\Lm of Sense and

actually Understood More of the true Philusoi)hy of the Disease

and the Mechanical Operation of Medicine than the famous

Inoculators^ who have raisd their Fortunes & Fame by the Practice.

You told me you would write to me now the good Doct^ was

dead,'' but have no sort of Evidence but tliat you are in the same

State with Him. You have a Tallent at Encreasing the Humane
Species both by figures, Trope & in Reality. In my Historical

Account if you like it I hope you will perfect & embellish what I

attempted ; from this time forward I intend to Write, Tease, &
Plague you untill I get you a scribling.

I heartily mourn for tlie Desolation of ye Seat, of the Muses at

Cambridge^ at which I fear president Clap will receive some

Comfort.

You doubtless have heard we have hapily united in M''. E.

Huntington who is ordain'd'' among us to good .Satisfaction ; he

is not a great Man, nor ever will be, but is honestly dis])Os'd, good

Natur'd, a pretty good Speaker, prays well, but by Nature he is

somewhat sinfull, hope in time to flu.M iiim, tk purge off his Dross.

But what I know must Chear your Mind, our Church (Nemine

Contradicente) voted Ecclesiastical Councils not vested with

Judicial Authority by the Head & King of the Church, but all

their decrees advisory only, & \'oted to adhere to the Antient Rules

' Peter Templenian, M.D., of London, Secrotar)- of the Suciety oi .-\rts.

The medal wliich was awarded by the Society of Arts to Dr. Jared Eliot.

^Inoculation was introduced into Boston by Dr. Zahdiel Boylston in 17JI.

That town was visited by an extremely severe epidemic of small pox in

January and February, 1764.

'Dr. Jared Eliot "died in April, 1763.

"Harvard Hall was destroyed by fire on the night of January 24, 1764.

" Eliphalet Huntington (Yale 1759) was ordained pastor of the church in

Killingworth, now Clinton, as successor to Jarexl Eliot, on January 11, 1764.
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of Discipline of this Church, at their first organization, before

the Structure of Saybrook Platform, taking; the Word of God

for our Rule & Direction therein, which we Declare to be the only

Rule of faith & manners. And in Defiance of Cap', jn". Ikdjcock,

James Babcock & Peter Ammet (Indian Sachem) sent for the

Church of Lebanon, Idaddam in Hartford District, blather Rui^s^les,

& Bro^ Todd, one of which gave the Cliarge, the other Ri^btband

of Fell''., and after the Ceremony was over bad Communion with

Brother Dana & had not the Season been very
| J

should

have partook with jNI". Sam". & Chancy Whittlesey. My best

Complements wait on you and your Lady.

I am, S''., Most Respectfully

Your Hum. Serv'.

B. Gale.

P. S. When you return this dont put it into the Mail but

deliver it as a Bundle to the Post.

Killing-worth 24 Nov'. 1764.

I receiv''. y"". Fav''. of y*". 14 Octob"'. with the Grass & [Clover?]

seed for w''. I thank you & shall make the Experiment.

I have receiv'^. a Secontl Letter from ]\P. Collenson requesting

my Publishing- the Flystory & Culture of Black Grass g-ranting

Liberty to insert it as done at his requisition. I cannot as yet please

my self with the Introduction to the Printer, pray senil me y''.

Prolifick Head for this Jobb.

I am sorry D"'. Franklin pusb'd oft in so much haste, otherwise

I would have modestly ask'd, or rather procured it to be done, to

have obtained his Influence, to have procured me a Legal title

to the Capital Letters M.D. I was Told by AP. Johnson of Lyme
he was in Penns Interest, but now Conclude be is gon honie against

proprietary Insolence & tyranny.

I have seen a Scetch in Providence ])aper of the Attempts of

your Scotch Gentry in w''. I hope they will be frustrated. The
Insolence' of that Nation is Intollerable. I sent by y^ Post to D''.

Hunter a few weeks Past for some of D"". Storkers Extract de

Cicuta when he had the Good Breeding to tell Mumford I did

not know how to use it and on that Acc^ refus'd to let him have

it for me.
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Soon after you Left us, I mentioned the Affair of them Books

to my Bro''^, wiien they were all Present save Two, who all unani-

mously agreed you was the fittest person on Earth to he Sentenced

to Read them, and on Acc". of your Friendship to 1)'. iLliot^ and

your relation to him, we concluded to ])resent them to you, and to

Desire your Acceptance of them, in testimony of the sincere regard

we bear you, & as a memorial of our t^ood Father, and when we
all come together if nothing is objected, as 1 haxe no susi)icion

there will, I will ship them p^ first
(-^i)i>-

.

You will make our Compliments to your Lady iv: Little Babes

& accept the same from

Your sincere frientl & very Huml/. Serv'.

B. Gale.

P. S. I hope AP. Sandyman will shortly be with us, & that he

will set the Orthodoxy by the Ears, that poor l lerreticks may have

a Little Rest.

Saybrook 8"'. July, 1766.

Rcv'^. & Dear Sr

. . . . We carry on our Steel ^fanufacture very Brisk, have

made six Tons of good Steel since y*^. 25 ALay last ; it is now in

high reputation in N York, will sell preferable to English Steel

N". 3. We greatly want in order to carry on the Works large

Quantities cf Catties Horns & Hoofs—will give the same l^rice

for the Hoofs of a Bullock that his horns will sell for, 1^ as to

the Price of Horns must conform to the price current. I should

be oblig'd to you if you will converse with some of your Merchants

who may be confided in w''. they will sell our Steel on Commission.

We will sell somewhat lower than best English Steel & will warrant

y*". same to be good. H any you can engage that will undertake

for us please to let me know their Names, & if they can purchase

some Horns now without paying" Cash & send by this opp^'. should

be glad. Shall send a fagot or two by this same W'ssel if I can

get it down before they sail for a sample ; shall send Fagot steel,

Blistard Steel & Flat Barrs for edge Tools. I am S"'.

Your most Ob'. Hum*^''. Serv'.

B. Gale.

'The writer's wife and her brothers were the heirs of Dr. Jared Eliot.
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KilliiiL' worth Aul;'. 1766.
Rrv'. Dear i^ --^ /

-

I receive! your kind Fav'. of y''. 15"'. Jn^t. and am sorry your

Alerch'*. & Meclianicks do not know the Dill'erence hetween com-

mon Bristol Steel & London Steel X". 3. Tlie Merch". in X York

have t^iven us £3 for our Steel and aijain sold it before our Eyes

for £4; the best London Steel N". 3 to \v''. ours is preferrtl cannot

be imi)orted & sold at y" price Cap'. EUery mentions iS; if your

Mechanicks do not understand y'' Difference Rhode Island will

not be a projier l^Larket for our j\Luiufacture.

I am free & wdllinj^ any Tryals should be made of it, the common
Blistred Steel doubled and a wieldint^ Lleat taken upon it with

Sea Coal Fire & drawn out to a proper Size the bii;"ger half will

make edi^e Tools equal to German
\\'ith rec^ard to our Collej^e various are the Conjectures of y".

Event of President Claps resijjnation, & divers Persons named as

his Successor. M'. Dag^^et, ]\r. Wells, AF. I-Ockwootl & D'. Stiles

are named but I do not know w"'. the necessary Qualifications of a

President to suit y^. Corporation of Y. Collei^e may be found in

either viz. the greatest Bigot, y*^^. most Orthodox, the most

Obstinate Temper, & Inflexible N Light, & the Least of a Gentle-

man are the necessary Qualifications in order to be pronounced fitt

for the Chair, & a very moderate Stock of Knowledge with all

the foregoing' will make a finished and shining Character. As we
hear a Regiment of Soldiers are to be quartered upon us many
incline during' the Interregnum to convert the Buildings into

Barracks

Y^our most Hum^''. Serv'.

Benj''. G.\r.E.

r:, ,
Killingworth 2 Ian' 1767.

I . receiv*^. [your] fav''. of y*". 4*''. & 12 of Dec'', in which you

informd me of wdiat you saw in y*" Magazine of July last since

which AF. Chew has sent me y''. Gentleman's Magazine of last

August in which the same paragraph'^ is inserted, which gives me
great Concern. . . . My N. Light Friends would be glad to

imjjrove it to my disadvantage, unless I have reconcil'd them by

' Referring in an extravagant way to the author's practice of inoculation

for the small-pox.
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our t^cntlc \'isitation of Yale College, in which \vc touch'd thein

so i;'ently, that till some time after y"'. .Vssemhly, tliey never saw

they were taken in, that we had made our seKes X'isitors, & sub-

jected them to an Amuial \'isitation, even good Father Ruggles

suppos'd the Mountain had hro't forth a Mouse, until! Bro''. Hart

illuminated his Ivlind, which when he saw was much pleas'd—

a

very considerable share of w'hich policy, y''. Ilum^'-'. Serv'. claims

as his own, & which cost two very wakeful! nights.'

I now purpose to write D"". Sam". Johnson- in London on m\-

first Scheme,^ & if it would not be to Disadvantage to liint

sometliing- of tliat kind to D''. Franklin, should take it Ivind ; tlie

part I have taken has procur'd me the resentment of the N Light

Pope,'' & it would be some Gratification to my Ambition as a

Compensation for y"'. Curses of P. C. &' Father Graham" &c. . . .

Your most Sincere Friend & most Humb'. Serv'.

Bexj''. Gale.

n, J r 1-^ r-
i

:

' Killingwortli 17 April! 1767.
Rcv'^. & Dear S''.

^ / i
/

/

. We are so emerg'd in Politicks of the Rhode Island

kind of Parliamentering, tliat I fear the peace & happiness of this

Gov', is at an End unless we will submitt to be rul'd by N Lights,

in wliose Integrity we have not the least dependance, and who
commonly judge Men, & not the Cause. ...

After all our paper War, Squibs, Curses, Rhimes, &c I am not

yet satisfied Gov''. Fitch will be chose, however he has a large

Majority on y''. West side C 1 River, even N Haven have

done it. Coll. Hubbard'' wanted but 2 Votes of a Choice, l^ut

N Light St Act, & Satan liindred. Strange it is that such

a Town as N. H. should be infatuated by such an Fmpty thing

' The autlior was one of a Committee of the last General .Assembly w hich

had recommeriiJed several provisions as conditions for aid to the College,

inchiding one that, a report of the College accounts be aniiuall}' submitted

to the Assemblj'; this was thought to inv<jlve the jtrinciple of visitation,

which had been hotly opposed.

'William Samuel Johnson (Yale 1744).
^ For ol^taining an honorary M.D. degree in England.
* President Clap.

' Rev. John Graham, of Soutlibury, who iiad written several pamphlets,

against Dr. Gale and in defence of Pres. Clap.

" Dr. Stiles's father-in-law.
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as D". Lyman,* wlien Coll. Hubbanl, IX'irlinj;, Tnj^crsdl, & a Nuniher

of others, are amoui;- the Living"

Your most Cortlial Friend & Hum''. Serv^

B. G.\LE.

Killing-worth 15"'. Oct''. 1767.

Dear S'.

. . . . Althougli I really tremble for the fate uf our Nation

on Acc'. of their Luxury, Pensions, & every Method to aggrandize

a few, & to render the many miserable & wretched, that I think

it next to impossible they can long support the Loail, & that a

Revolution must inevitabl)' ensue, not such a Revolution as the

Xation was once reliev'd by, without Blood, but something more

terrible may justly be expected, yet at present the ])anick I was

under with regard to Charters is in a great measure abated, altho

1 make no doubt in my own mind, that if the Administration when

setled should be truly Grenvilian, we shall be nuich prest in

America, as the National Debt presses so hard they will endeavour

to establish some funds from America ; but to me it appears

Stupidity, the Dutys laid on paper may be justly reinited a pre-

mium upon the very branch of Manufacture in this Country, &
I am amazed at their Stupidity when I reflect. The resentments of

this Country my friend wi'l rise, we shall not think of Improving

their Manufactures, when beside the profits to the iManufacturer

& Merch'. there will be added a Revenue to the Crown, these

Charges added together will soon bring their ^lanufactures to

a price we can afford them for our sehes, where labour is at y"

price it now is at in America; but by all these thing's our popula-

tion (by the Emigrants from the Mother Country) will be very

great, unless they can perswade their poor that the .Xmerican

revenue the next Century will feed & cloathe them, 6c that there-

fore it will be relind policy to Starve for the Coeni of their

Country

I am more coneern'd for the factions of the ]iarent State than

for our own. You seem to think Imperial Wisdimi will not

espouse measures that will produce Jlieiial iini or Rela.ratioji of

Affection of the Colonies to the Parent Stale, L think S''. it is

allready done, & we shall forever hereafter maintain a Jealousy

'Daniel Lyman (Yale 1745), a Deacon in the Wliilc Haven Cluircli.
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over tlicni. W'e never shall so freely take their Manufactures

—

and a SjMrit of (l^cononiy rais'd by the Stani]) Act will not soon

be obliterated; moreover Pou'cr is an alluring;- bate be sure to little

Minds, & those who dont thorouL^iily understand Huiiumc Xaturc.

Wisdom & a Diadem are not always Connected. The Stamp .\ct

has laid the foundation for Americas Ijein^' an Independant State;

they continue to l^rood the Cocat rice's i:;^;' & if P 1 Clap had

liv'd to have made the Century (Jration, he would have seen it a

liery flyiny Ser])ent, & there is nolhiuL; will a\erl it hut a thoniui^h

pac'd Reform of Politicks—wdiich cannot be eltected wliile Luxury,

\'enality, Corruption, Places, Pensions, Atheism, ili;c. «I^c. &c. abound

in the manner they do at present amoni;' the Creat, & that thev

seem to think, all the lower CUiss of men were created, or fortui-

tously were brought into Being to support it

Your most (_)b'. l ium'. Serv'.

• B. Gale.'

„ , ,. „ '
' • ' Killing worth ] Ai)rill 1761).

Rcz'''. cV Dear S'^. 1
/

I send to your Care, & to afford you some ])leasure & Satisfac-

tion, in the prosperity of your Country, some Types made by Buel

our Lapidary which are ready set for an Advertisement which

I request you would take some Care in transmitting" seasonably to

D^ Chauncy. You will see by reading my Letter to him that the

thing must not be known or hinted untill the same Advertisement

appears in the Philadelphia Papers & I think for very good Reasons

which you will read and consider, and as doubtless you will accom-

pany this with a Letter of your own, I hope you will enforce. I

think there are near 40 presses in America, a Sett of Types costs

£300 Sterling and they do not last im^re than 7 or 8 Years ; the

saving to America will be considerable annually & he tells me he

can do the Business to profit. He will want some Stock to set up.

I shall strongly reconnnend it to the Society to do something for

him & to encourage the same in other Ca])ital Towns. I propose

sending an Advertisement to N York likewise, as 1 will likewise

to you if you request it seasonably. If any thing in that way is

done for him it must be done wdiile the thing is fresh & new.

Humane Nature is as it is & we must treat it accordingly. If you

want to have a Set of Ty])es you must cither procm"e him some old

Types—or if you could get a pound or two of Bismuth, I think
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all the ?^Ietals of which Typos arc coniiiosd are to he had in

America, unless it be Bismuth, iS: 1 very much suspect that is like-

wise. However as Buel is jealous of his hein*;- intercei)te(l hy

iMein' _\'0u will not mention P)ismuths entrinL;- that Composition.

Your most ( Hum''. Serv'.

B. Gale.

WILLIAM GORDON
Born in Eni^iand in 1728. He became an Inilei)endent minister;

but in 1770 came to Massachusetts, where he continued in the

ministry and heartily espoused the cause of the Colonies. Return-
ing to Enj^land in 17S5, he published in lyXH a Ilisturx of the Rise
and Independence of the United States, in 4 volumes. Modern
investigation has found that the larger part of his text is taken
directly from the Ainiual Rei^ister. He died in 1807.

Ivingwood, 1 lants. Pel/. 28, 1780.
Dear ^ir ' ' ^

Having- completed the History I had undertaken, I am now at

leisure to indulge my inclination by renewing the correspondence

with my friends in various parts of the United States of America,

though not as yet settled; & I promise myself your answer will

assist in carrying it on. I have requested Ebenezer Hazard Escf.

to forward a set of my work to New Haven for the use of Yale

College, which I hope will be kindly accepted as a token of respect.

It is not any thing I can say that wdl reconnnend it, if destitute

of merit ; but it will be a ])leasure to me to hear that it is approved

of by the sensible & impartial on all sides of the Atlantic. How
far the epistolary manner may meet the taste of mankind I know
not ; but I have studiously avoided all that egotism which is gen-

erally so oftensive in that species of writing; & believe that I

have never used the vowel / as applicable to myself. I have printed

only 1250 copies; about 170 of which are bound to America;

but should they arrive safe & meet with encouragement, there will

be a further demand, wdiich will lead on to a second imj^ression,

the sale at London having been, I am informed, as quick as could

be expected, \\d-iat the jjeriodical ])a])ers have said of the Jdistory

'John Mein, a native of Scotland, who came to .Kmcrica witli Rnbort

Sandeman in 1764, and l)ecaiTie a printer in Hostun. He was the printer of

the Boston Chronicle, and a thorn in the tlesh nt the l.'.ostun non-importation

party.
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I have not seen. Some will i^robably condemn it as leaning too

much to the side of the Americans ; others pronounce it as

impartial as can be thouL;ht would be produced by a modern writer.

One of my friends in a private letter informed me, that one gen-

tleman of my acciuaintance said, that it had made him almost an

American. But of late, & almost e\er since my jniljlication, the

minds of the people have been engaged with the kings late illness.

. . . Your affectionate correspondent

Though unworthy Ijrother

W'lLLIAM GuKDON.

\MLLIAM HART
Born in East Guilford, now Matlison, Connecticut, in 1713, and

graduated at Yale in 1732. He was settled over the ist Church
in Saybrook in 1736, and remained there until his death in 1784.

He was one of the shrewdest anil coolest-headed of the Old-Light
party in Connecticut.

„ , „. Say-Brook Aug^'. 12"'. 176S.

Most of our Associations, I hear, have sent ndegates to the

Convention; ours declined it; but perhaps will get a \()te for

sending, next vear.—Our general Associatiim, I think', has dis-

honoured it self, and all they reiirrsent, by publishing their solemn

thanks to \\'"'. Livingston for his satyrical Letter to the B''. of

Landaff. A party spirit will always do too little one way & too

much the othen. W'e are in a strange, dangerous, unsettled dis-

position, meditating great changes in all respects, in America and

in Brittain. I suspect things are ripening for some great revolu-

tion. I fear evil, but hope mercy will ride the storm, and glorify

her self in its issue. \\ hen the 4 wind^ strove on y*-' face of the

great sea, from the violent agitation of the Waters, there came up

a furious wild Beast

Your Brother and nujst humble Serv'.

W". IL\RT.

„ .
. Sav-Brook Jan'' 17"' 1769.

I embrace this Opportunity by J^B. Hubbard to write, which I

should have done before, hut no good Opportunity presented.

—

As to the x'^cc*^ you desired, the Records of our Church are lost

til my time. So I can only say in general, that AB. h'itch was the
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iirst minister or Pastor of the Church at Saybrook ; and after

some time removed with tiie s;reatest part of his Church to Nor-

witcli, and, (as I sui^ijose) bci^an tlic Setlehiient of that town.

Those of the Ch''. tliat remained chose M"'. Tho'. Buckingham
for their Pastor. Whether they embodied anew I can't tck M''.

B. was ordained under the presidency of a Cou)iciI of nei<^!ib(iiirin
ij;

Pastors and elth\ But hands were laid o)i only b\i three of his

Ch''. chosen by the Ch'\ for that purpose, and the charge given by

one of them (these, as I am tokl by our okl men were not ruling

Elders.) Tiie Council dishked it, but the Chh. insisted to have it

so, so the Council yielded and sanctifyed the business with their

concent that 'M\ B. should be their Pastor; only ]\P. Eliot of

Guilford, as I have been told by his Son of Killingworth, was so

dissatisfyed that he left the Council and went off befure the Service

began

The r.earer will inform you in how unyentelmanly a 2\Ianner

jNP. W'hittelsey was treated at the time of ]\1''. luhvards ordination.^

Whence is it that bastard, bigotted Zeal is always such an unman-

nerly Clown? I am Rev'^. Sir your humble Serv'.

H.VRT.

„ , „. Say-Brook }>Iarch 14^'' 1761).
Kez"'. o ;r

Yours of ]:m^-'. 25"'. I have.—In answer, we have no records

older than ^M"". Buckinghams time. I suppose iSV. Fitch carryd

his chh. records with him to Norwilch, as he did the greater part

of his chh and his Dea"". : who they were I know not.

Coll. Willard, one of our oldest men, and the most knowing

in these matters, informs me that he has it by tradition from his

fathers, that Heu Peters (not Thomas, he ne\er heard him sp(jk-en

of as ever at Say^ Brook) preached at Say Brook, and one Higgin-

son, some time before !M'". Fitch came . . .

What news have you Sir, from home relating to an American

episcopate? How were Dr. Chauncys remarks on T^andall's Ser-

mon relished by the Society? The New Ytjrk A\'liigg and Whiper,

I think, do both disserve the cause of true religinn, and tend to

turn peopl-e aside to vain jangling, and intlame party zeal, which

is as foreign from true religion, as any other vitious i)assions. . . .

^Jonathan Edwards was ordained on January 5, i7(v, as iiastur of the

White Haven Society in New Haven; on which dccasion the pastor of the

First Church, Chaunccy Whittelscy, was refused any recognition.
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If the Ministry continue sending and stationing- their troops in

our Provinces, our Country wiU fdl up \ cry fast
;
they will increase

and improve our manufactures, and hel]) Ui ruin their own
; and

their wealthy people, s^rowing" poorer, will come o\er l)y and by.

If they dont alter their measures they will defeat tlu-ir own
designs, and in the end make America great and liritlain small.

The s[)irit of America seems to be genuine ; the more it is opjjres.sed

and frowned upon the nujre it ri.-es. W e ha\e too nuich to loose

and too just a sense of its value to surrender all at the hrst

demand. A time of troulile we nnist expect. I'mt llrittain will

grow wiser, or they will he glad in the end to llee to America

for Shelter. Perliaps this is all a political Dream. But 1 am awake
when I assure you that I am, Rev''. Sir,

Your assured fricml

and mo>i humble Servant

W'". ll.\KT.

P. S. AP. .MumforcP has engagctl to me to carry this free, as

an expression of his calholick love. If he charges you, let me
know it. But I believe he will not. If ^o, receixe it as a token of

his love to you, waving all con>ideration oi parly Dibtinclions.

In this light we have set this small favoui".—If you had heard all

our discourse it would liave made you smile. We agreed to con-

sider the several sects of Christians, (not Papists, who are

Apostates) in this light, viz. the father of the whole family of

his grace furnishes excellent tea & loaf sugar for his whole family,

leaving it to them to provide dishes. All receive their tea with

praise and thanksgiving; but one company chooses to drink it out

of- wooden dishes, another out of peuter, another silver, another

China. Shall they on this acc^ reproach each other as aliens or

bastards? He says no, by no means.

GIDEON PIAW'LEY

Born in wdiat is now Bridgeport, Connecticut, in 1727, and grad-

uated at Yale in 1749. He began his life work as a missionary

to the Indians in 1752, and spent the half-century Ijefore his death

in 1S07 in Mashpee, Massachusetts, where he had a career of

great usefulness.

^ The post-rider.
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Alashpec 22''. Jan''^'.' 1771.
Ri'Z' Sir,

I liave no instances of lont^cvitv anioiiL;' the Indians cqnal to

that of the Nipmnq" who visited Boston in 172:; w ho is said to be

above 112 years old. I'nt 1 have some instances of ^reat as^e

amon^" my people that I nse this opporUniit\' to tran-mit you,

thron.^'h the channel of my correspondence with the re\''. M''.

Hopkins.

The Popmunnuck family is the lirst in dignity here. The first

of that name, which I have any account of, appeared as chief

of this tribe, in the year 1648, and lived till after U)So. He left

three sons, but I can i;ive the christian names of onl\- Simon &
Caleb who both lived to a i^reat a.L^e. Simon succeeded M.''. Richard

Bourn the first missionary to the Afasbpee tribe, as pastor of this

church, and died about 1720, leaving' three children, \vho were

livint;' when I came here viz Isaac, Ji.xperience Josiah.

Isaac was many years a deacon of this church and an Indian

mag-istrate of great reputation. lie died in the year 1758, when

he could not be less then Fourscore & three year^ old. lie had

but one child that survived him who died < )ct''. 1767, a,L;'ed aljout

67, liaving the same year appeared as Speaker antl Chief of his

tribe, upon a publick occasion.

Experience, sister to Isaac died, Nov''. 1761 when she could not

be less than Eighty five.

josiah lived till last March when he died being about fourscore

& five vears. After I came to this Mission he taught an Indian

school in which scr\ice he continued until he was blind which

was the case many years before his death.

I return to Caleb, son of the first I'oitmunnuck & who was

many years a famous Indian magistrate. I have seen the tree

where it is said delinquents were by his order bound & chastized.

He lived till after 1730; and left one son, who lived about ten

years after I came here. ?Ic died not far from my house in

the year 1767 when he could not be less than Fourscore and ten

years old. He went before I came here by the name of Old

Zcpliania.il. We: have now living two of the rojjmunnuck family

near or quite fourscore years old. Aly good Deacon Pojjmunnuck

however died last October, when he was about fifty & being a very

sober and virtuous man, his death is a great loss to me & my peoi)le.
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I luivc some instances of longevity, who are not of the saclicm's

family, which I will give you.

In 1759 died Mercy Richards aged as was supposed about

ninety years. She had a brother 6v; sister, who both have died

since at the age of about threescore & eighteen ; and Deborah

their sister is now living at the age of Fourscore and may live

many years to come.

In 1763, died widow Pease, aged aliout ninety years. A few

years before her death, came up a storm of snow attended with

a wind which soon carried away the roof of her wigwam. The
old squaw was alone covered up in her blankets and lay still..

The next day one of her neighbours went to see how the old

woman had weathered the storm when she found a bank of snow

where she expected to find the squaw. The neighbour called and

the other answered under the snow with the voice of vigor &
cheerfulnss. In the year 1765 died Widow Absolom aged about

ninety years.

I can give only these instances of longevity among my people

except it is that of old Timothy Right who is in his 86"' year

and whom I married in December last to a scjuaw under lifty.

Timothy is a very sensible man ; but has not been reniarkaljle

for his temperance. I heard one of his contem[)oraries about two

years younger than Right say "that Tim. Right had draidc many
an Hogshead of rum." IIowcvlm", though he hath sometimes

[been] intoxicated, he has many c|ualities which have made him

respectable among English as well as Indians. The begining of

last month at the court of quarter sessions this same Right gave

his evidence under oath to a fact said to be about fourscore years

old of which he was an eyewitness.

I have had some acquaintance with the western Indians, but

no instances of great age among Johnsons Mohawks or the

Oneidas at Onohoquaga. Near Onohoquaga I found a \illage of

Tuskaroras, natives of N. Carolina anil among them some very

old Persons. In the year 1765 I saw a sister of the famous

Hendrick aged as I conjecture about 74; she may be yet living.

Capt", Kunkapet of Stockbridge was for many years togather the

oldest of his tribe.

I am, Rev Sir,

Your most humble Serv*.

GiD. ITawley.
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SAMUEL HOPKINS

Son of the Rev. Samuel and Esther (Edwards) Hopkins, of

West Springheld, JNIassachusctts, l)orn 1729, and grailuated at

Yale in 1749. He was the minister in Hadley, IMassachusetts from
1754 to his death in 181 1.

Respected S''.

Yesterday ended y*^ Controversy at North Hampton, which then

issued in a Separation of my Uncle' and his People, which Event

(tho' we have been for some Time ready to say y'. y". Controversy

must to all appearance end finally in a Separation), yet now when
it is no longer a Matter of Surmise, and uncertainty, but become

matter of Fact, is, I confess, suriu"ising to me; for tho' y^ great

Alienation between him and his Peoi)le, and each so strenuous

as not to be brought to make any Concession, and to this added
y"' W'armth and Acidity of Spirit whicli was very apparent among
them ; tho' these Things I say, when reflected upon, would extort

from us these Words: y'. it must to all Appearance unavoidably

end in a Separation, yet I always had a secret Hope, and Expecta-

tion, y'. y" Matter might and would be by some Means or other

accommodated. But since y'^. Effect is as abovesd. I conclude y^

it will be agreeable to you to hear how y*-'. Council found Matters

at their Session. I shall therefore write you some Account of it

as I heard it from M''. Raynolds and Brick, who were of y*"

Council ; but as they were but a few Ministers in our House so it

is but very brief.

y". Council found Things extremely dificult, and got to a great

Length, they, in order to accommodate y''. Matter, did propose

whether or no if Uncle could be perswaded to act in y''. Reception

of Members according to their Principle, and in the old iMetiiod,

they would then rest easy.

But Uncle, to save y*-'. Council Expence of Time in indcavouring

to reconcile them after y^ Manner, told them }'•. as he look'd upon

it to be y*". Duty of none, but only such as were visibly truly

gratious Persons to enter into full Comnumion, so he could not

be active in y". Reception of any others. And y" church on y".

other hand said y'. if he should consent to act in y''. Reception of

Alembers as was propos'd, yet }•'. would not in y"-'. least satisfie

'Jonathan Edwards (Yale 1720) was dismissed from his pastorate in

Northampton, on June 22, 1750.
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thcni, except he should aher Iiis SeiitiinciUs ; for as they look'd

upon it all Persons of Soljer Life, Coniiietante Knowledge, &c.

had a Right to enter into full Communion nud \\ it was their

Duty, so they could not rest under cjne who would not inculcate

y". Duty upon y'". youn;^', and perswade them to a Compliance with

it; hut would always he moulding" them into his own Senti-

ments, which they lookd u\)on as erroneous and could not hear

to have theirs led into. So y'. all .iloi)es of an Accommodation
were at an End. But after Deliheration, and lindin";' no Way to

reconcile them, y'' Gentlemen of y'' Council who were made Choice

of hy y*^" Church were for proceeding to a Sei>aration. Ikil ihose

of Uncles Choice were not for iiroceeding to a Separation, hut

for havini;" y'' ^Matter rest a little, to see if they would not api)ear

some Way in which they mis^ht he reconcil'd wlien y''. I'eople had

wei^'ii'd y"'. Matter more deliherately ; and enter'd a Protest

against it, all except NP. Raynolds who stood nuter ; hut as to

puting y^'. matter olT y"' other Gentlemen of y"' neiyhhouriuL;' d'owns,

who hest knew y''. state of y''. Affare, said
; y\ pulinc;' of it off

would do no Good at all, hut rather exasperate y*-'. People than

any Thing els, and therefore, as there was no Prospect of y*^

^Matters heing mended by Delay, they were for jiroceeding to a

Dismission.

But however, some of y'' Council went to y*^^ Church to see if

they wo'ld consent to a Procrastination of y'' Affare, and y'. y''.

Council should ai)iioint a Committee to dismiss M''. h-dwards after

a certain Term of Time, in case y''. affare should not ajipear less

diiicult than at Present; but they would hear nothing to it, but

even those of Uncles Party said, y'. if there must be a Separation

they chose it now ; and y'-'. Council accordingly proceeded to a

Dismission Yesterday; y'' Gentlemen of Uncles Choice except yV.

Ray : protesting against its being done at present.

Antl to let you know something of y''. Frame of mind y'. y'\

People were in, AI''. Brick said y'. as they were puting y"' Thing 'to

a Vote in y"'. Ch : whether they desir'd y'. y"'. Council should

proceed to a Dismission, he look'd upon ye People, and was just

turning it in his Thoughts: this People are a going to lift up

their Hands with a great deal of Reluctancy, but he scarce had

fraimd y'' Idea of y*-' slow and reluctant Motion of their Hands in

his own IMind, wdien it was succeeded by quite y''. contrary, for,
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COURESrO.XDENCC

to liis Surprise, their Arms flew :is if tlicy went with Springs;

which plainly shew their former Lu\e to ])v waxen cohi, for they

dill their I'art witli a i^ood Will.

Thus S''. you have y''. Suhstance of what I've as yet hccn

ac(|uainte(l with since y"-' Council sat, from y(jur sincere h'riend and

humlile Servant,

Sam'. ] Imi'kixs.

Sprini;field, June y"-'. 23, 1750.

P. S. I am very much amiss with a had Cold and p(jorly able

to write, which must he my Kxcuse for my incorrectness; and so

I, desirini;" you to rejiort y"' Contence rather than ex])ose y'' Letter,

and remembering' my proper Regards to all at College and in New-
haven, remain vours,

S. H.

JOHN HOTCHKISS

Born in New Haven in 1731, and graduated at Yale in 1748.

He was for some years engaged in business as a jirinler and \mh-
lisher in New Haven. He was killed by the British in their invasion

of the tov.-n in 1779.

New Haven Sep 18 1769.

Rev''. & Dear Sir

herewith p''. favour of Rev''. Air Hopkins have forwarded a few

of our Commencement Ware which ])lease to send as \f. the Direc-

tions on each parcell. I i)resume they will be an agreable Amuse-

ment especially as the Most of your Gentlemen of Note &
Distinction seemed to take such Notice of your infant College &
Commencement a few days since. My family, yours & your

Lady's Relations are in health. The Sickness in this Town is

much abated. Mr Williams of East Jlartfonl is chosen a fellow

of College Vice his Father resigned. Mr Jos. Howe is chosen Tutor

vice Mr Mitchel Married.

Yesterday our uneasy Neighbours of White Haven kept Worship

by themselves in the Court House. No Minister would countenance

them so as to preach. Mr. Sam'. Horton was I'rayMastcr Cjcncral

& Mr Enos Tuttle his Lieutenant; am told \oo persons in the

whole, mostly Boys & vain curious people attended in the fore-

noon, about 60 persons in the afternoon.
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Tis supposed Mr Bird will ^ive INlilford the Negative on this

Day ^^nd then head the Discontented Party at New Haven. Quod
Deus avertat

!

In the utmost haste am Rev*^. & dear Sir

Your old friend & most liumble Servant

John Hotciikiss.

P. S. . . Am this ]\Ioment credibly tuld that not more than

50 or 60 attended the Court hou^e Meeting in the forenoon

yesterday.

JOHN HUBBARD
Born in Jamaica, Long Island, in 1703. He settled in New

Haven as a practicing physician, being also Colonel in the militia,

and Judge of the Probate Court, and died in 1773. He received

the honorary degree of M.A. at Yale in 1730, and was much
addicted to poetical composition.

Colonel Hubbard's daughter Elizabeth was married to Dr. Stiles

on February 10, 1757.

N Haven 15 March 1757.

Dear Sir,

Your kind Father has favoured me with an Epithalamium, wdiich

he intitules The i^ood iJ'isJi of a Fatlicr o)i the Prospect uf his

Soil's Marria'^e bei)ig "/'i'//-
at Ilaiul, inscribed to the Father of

the Bride. He has done us too luuch Honour in it : I should be

very desirous to send you a Copy, but he has enjoyned me Secresie

under the Penalty of Disobliging him. Indeed there is three or

four Lines that I should not be willing my Daughter should see.

I have advised him to suppress them and make a few Alterations

& give Liberty of shewing it, at least to Friends. The Epilogue,

however, I venture to send you, viz.

A merr}' wedding to you all

Solace divine may it ali'ord

When viands sweet are your repast

Let loud hosannas crown y^'. board.

Let Jesus deign to be a guest

Of heavenly nectar the true vine

His gracious presence will convert

The water into richest wine.
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COUKESPONDENXE

Brigades angelic be our guard
These round the good are wont t' incamp
Nor do tiiesc spirits niinistrant

Disdain to trim the bridal lamp. .

-

Sing spousals these who olim sang
For joy at y*^. creation's birth .

' '

'

Redemption likewise sung, gcicidwiU ;

And peace proclaimed to men i.m earlli.

I have advised him to rcHeve a melancholy Hour now & then

by Sporting' with the IMuses. I fancy it mii^ht cure him of a Fit

of the IMiff, I tliink you call it. He has sent to me for Paradise

Lost and I am in great Hopes he will soon emerge. Last Evening

I subscribed to an Answer to the President's Leviathan/ as soon

as it's out will send you a Copy. \\'e have a Story here that you

disobliged the Episcopalians of Newport by a 30"'. of January

Sermon, and that you arc like to be trounc'd for it as their Phrase

is. I hope the ]\Litter is much magnified. Please to let me know
the Event. I suppose by this you have got to Housekeei)ing. I

fancy a Journal of the first \A'eek or two would be very enterlain-

ing. My Spouse joyns in hearty good \\'ishes for your Hap|)iness,

and was much pleased with your Conduct whilst here. 1 am Dear

Sir, with affectionate

Esteem, your Friend & Father

Jn''. Hubbard.

„ f,. New Haven 2; July i/SZ-
Dear Sir, j j j / ji

It greatly rejoyces my Heart to hear that my Daughter is so

acceptable to your People, as I presume it will render your Life

more easy and comfortable, and conduce much to your mutual

Happiness. I thank you for y''. Sermon, and am Ijetter acquainted

with K. Charles than ever I was before, and were I to take my
Idea of a jMartyr from Him should have as mean an Opinion of

them as I have of some of the Clergy. CJur Congregation- is under

miserable Circumstances. Your Father, to whom I am this minute

sending to inform y'. the Vessel will sail to morrow, for he intends

you a V'isit with my Children, will l.)e able to inform of our State.

^Remarks on Mr. President Clat>'s Ilislory and I'iudicatioii of tlic Doc-

fr'nics, &c., of the Neu'-En gland Churches, by Thomas Darling.

"That of the First Church, New Haven, of which Joseph Noyes (Yale

1709) was pastor.
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The Corporation have formally cited M"'. Noves to answer for a

Suspicion of Heresy. Particulars, the Trinity, Dcit)^ and Satis-

faction of Christ, and Original Sin and the important Doctrines

thereon dependin.i^'. ]\r. Noyes, at ])resent, seems determind to

resign, and not stand the Brunt. I think his Friends here, to a

Man, dislike his Resolution, Jiray your (.^i)inion U])on it. It is

said M''. I'residcnt himself is answering; M''. Darlinu;'.^ luery

Botly docs not like our new Colk\q'e Church. If you had oppor-

tunity to learn ^VP. President Ilolyoke's (_)])inion and other Gen-

tlemen's, of Repute in the !\Iassachusetts and your Colony relating"

to the Pleasures taken by the President & Corporation, be so good

as to inform, and whether, if we should be reduced to a State

of Beg"gar)% we may liave any Dependence on the Charity, of any

Gentlemen there. Pray send me Fordice's Art of Preaching. I

will be very careful of it. I hope to get it re]M-inted here. I can-

not learn that there is any Copy in Connecticutt.

I am, Dear Sir, with the most aliectionate Goodwill

y'. Father, dx.

John Hubbard.

,
New Haven 22 Jan. 1759.

Kcv'K & Dear Sir,

As I have no entertaining News, perhaps the following Hymn,
as it was occasioned by our People's carrying your worthy and

Rev'^. Friend M"". \\'hittelsey about 30 Loads of Wood, an^l your

Prejudice in Favour of the Comjjoser, may be agrealdc.

A \\'ooD-c.\UTiNG Hymn,

to be sung annually at tlie Fireside of the Rev''. AP.
Cliauncey Whittelse\-, liy the Carters.

How bright ! liow warm ! the rising tkime,

Whilst iiT sup[)ly the fire?

But brighter, warmer his discourse,

Which zeal and hjve inspire.

We'll pile the fuel on the hearth,

And share the genial rite

:

Adore the God who learnt us love,

And show'd us heav'nly light.

Our souls, ascend the rising flames,

The sacrifice be praise:

No smoak obstruct the halluw'd fire,

Nor taint the sacred l)laze,

^ See note to the preceding letter. Clap's answer ne\ er appeared.





CORRESrOXDENCE

Till like the firmament :cc bhine,
'

, "
,

;

And he a glorious sun.

Jl'siis re\olve the seasons round.
This mfirtal fire has dcme.

Warrants are issued to call our Assemljly to meet next inontli.

M''. President has explaiiietl the IVJ)Stery of the Trinity to hi^ Pupils

by a very easy and familiar Simile, which no Athenasian Divine

ought to be ignorant of. The Three Plications of any f^ldahle

Stuff that willn't crack (suppose the Fold of your black Coat)

when unfolded and extended make One straight Line
[ J

Superticies, when they hang dangling, as Fashion
[

]olds them.

Three, or three Mundred. Hear O Heavens, and give Far O Farth !

I am, Dear Sir, your affectionate Friend Father

Jn". Hur.iiARD.

N. Haven 23 July 1762.

Rei''^. ajid clear Sir,

I am informed by j\P. Hart, who was at M'. Clap's jirivate

Comrnencement, y'. you wrote a very smart and judicious Letter

to AP'. Fliot on the subject. AP. Hart told me he desired AP. Fliot

to read it to the Corporation ; I wish he has done it. Nothing

looked to me more mean than to see a Number of Gentlemen of

good Sense so tamely noosed by the President, their Country all

the wdiile cursing them for interrupting the Joys of Plarvest. The

great Improvement of the College in M''. Fdwards' Metaphysicks

you will learn by the Theses. It is saitl some young Gentlemen,

viz. M'', W'oodhull, AP. Chandler the Tutor are much carried away

with Sandermine. AP. Orator ITuntington, the Bachelor, made

very handsome mention of AP. Noyes ; and ditl me the IIoiKjr, in

his Encomium on Gov"'. Fitch, to repeat some Part of my Character

of him in the Poem on Judge \\'oolcot. Your Remarks on the

included Epitaph I should be glad you woulil send me by the

first Opportunity.

I just receiv'd Daughter's Letter, but fear I shan't have Time

to answer' it. Our Love to all.

With the most affectionate Respect

Your Father in Law

John Himms.xrd.
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N Haven i6 April 1764.
Rcz-crcitd & Dear Sir,

Last Saturday, being- at Court, about noon we were surprised

with a very melancliolly Story about College; Sj of the Students

were seized with violent \'omitings, great Thir^t, Weakness in the

Extremities and some w^ith Spasms, and other Symptoms of Poison.

By the Use of Emetics, Oleaginous and mucilaginous Draughts,

they are recovered, saving that some are yet weak in their joynts

and affected in their Eyes. The Physicians conjecture it to be

Arsenic, mixed with the Cake, on which they all ] Ireak fasted. The
French People^ are very generally suspected, lliere has been as

yet no Enquiry by the Civil Authority, hoping Something may
transpire that may be taken hold of.

I condole with you on the Death of }Our generous Benefactor

Gov"". Ellery. !May a kind Providence raise you up Others ; with-

out a Competency I imagine the most generous Minds are crampd
;

and more diverts our Attention to what is not \\orlli it. The
D'° Wife- is ^cry ill of an Erasipelatous Fever, and the .Symptoms

are somewhat threatening; the rest in usual Health. j\Iy Spouse

joyns in Respect & Love to you, Daugliter and the Children. Per-

hai>s my next may be 13ated from LLirtford.^

v. affectionat & respectful Father

Jk". Hu i!B.\Rn.

Hartford 2^ May 1764.
Rcz-^. & Dear Sir,

Our Assembly have passed a Resolve to make the best Defence

they can in Parliament against a Stamp Duty or any other internal

Tax &c. Arguments are to be collected by a Ccjm'"'. for that Pur-

pose appointed, wdiich are to be digested, reduced int(j Form &C.

by the Go'', judge Silliman and the Secretary, printed; part to

be sent to the Agent and the Rest to be dispersed in the Colony.

It is my unlucky Lott, notwithstanding all m}- Remonstrances, to

be one of this Corn'""'. : and tho' I could not make our Plouse

^ Tlie French Neutrals or Acadians, many ni whom were in Xew Maven.

The charge of attempting to poison those among whom they dwek was made

in a number of instances, but always imjustly. See also IV'.xter's Yale

Bioi^rapliics, iii, 57-58.

"Wife of the writer's son, Dr. Lcverett Ihilihard, of New lia\en.

^ The writer was a member of the (jencral .\ssemhly.
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sensible of my unfitness for such a Task, I hope I sliall succeed

better with my intimate Friends whn know that my Talent don',

lye that W ay, and that they will assist me all they can, to do some
Service to our Countrey and to save my Reputation. I must there-

fore intreat you to devote some of your Leisure Hours to this

important Subject, and send me what you can collect and suL;gest.

If your Colony should engage in a Scheme similar, I apprehend it

will be no Disadvantage to the Common Cause to ha\e the same
Arguments used by all the Governments concern'd. W'e have had

a notable Cause between Burnham & the Buckinghams on

our intestate Law, determined this Session, in Favour of the former

contrary to the universal Practice of our Probate Courts and the

Opinion of our Superior Court, which, I fear, will be attended

with the mo-^t destructive Consequence^ ; and is one among many
other of the unha]:)])y ElYccts of party Zeal. Banister is just

a going to ride, and I may not add. 'My Lo\ e to you all. I am,

dear Sir, with most affectionate Respect
You rs

Joiix IIui:i;aru.

r> I , r, c-
' ^- Haven 2 Jan. 1766.

Kcz"'. ivid Dear S ir, -
'

Before your Letter informed huw you came by vour Garters,^

I was alternily agitated by the opposite Passions of Joy and Grief,

but now the latter is intirely absorbed, and I heartily congratulate

you, and think you may nut only gracefully wear them, but show

them too. By this you Avill know y'. I ha\e seen yuurs to -M''.

Whittelsey, who I suppose has complimented you before nmv on

your unexpected Honour. Lie seems perfectly well ]j!eased that

it has fallen upon you, and all his Friends ardently wi>h that some

Person equally judicious and benevolent as IT. Franklin would

procure the distinguishing Boon for him. But our Circmustances

are too mclancholly at present to indulge the Hope. The .Stamp

Act has drawn a g'loom over every Face, and sowercd the Temper
of not a few, and all that don't run the extravagant Length of a

giddy and. distracted IMob are looked upon as Enemies to their

Countrey and Betrayers of its Liberties. Among other line Devices

to set People together by the ears a Alan's religious Principles are

^ Dr. Stiles received the degree of Doctor of 13iviiiity from the University

of Edinburgli in 1765.
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made the Test or shall I rather say bad.c^c of his political Creed.
An Arniinian, ami a Favourer of the Stani]) Act signify the same
Alan

;
think then in what a Situation some of your Friends are.

1 suppose you ha\e a i)articuhir Account of the Conduct of the

respectable Populace in our Counties of New London and Wind-
ham. 1 am abundantly convinced hy a Piece (I forget the Title

])rinted first in \'irginia, reprinted hy W. Holt) said to he wrote
l)y one .M'. Delane' that the Stam]) Act is unconstitutional, hard,

op])ressive and cruel, and that we ought to u^c every prudent

jMethod to ol)t ain a Repeal of it, and in m\' (Jpinion that (jentle-

man has done more towards it than any body or e\erv liody tha.t

1 know of. Every man of ]\efiexiun mu-.t feel the Force of his

Reasoning, hut T don't therefore imagine that such men as he

characterizes I\P. Crenville to l)e (if he means him) will be

influenced by Argument if they ha\e Power on their Side, ])Ut I

g'uess the Nation will by Interest, and it ajipears to me that ^V.

Delane has made it more than probable that it is not for their

Interest to enforce it. I have tijuched upon tliat in the P(jem, if

it deserve that Name, that I herewith send you, and 1 (iwn I have

so much \'anity as to be i)leased when 1 lind my (.)piiii(jn coincident

with a Gentleman of so much good Sense and Knowledge as he

seems to me to be. I am glad you suffered no more in your Return.

Tlio' Weather was good I was an.xious for you. W'e are generally

well except myself. I am much alllicled with the Rhumatism.

My Spouse joyns in hearty Respect to you and Love to Daughter

& Children.

Your affectionate Father in Law and hearty Friend

Jx". IIU1!I!.\KD.

N Haven 2i Sep"'. 1766.
Rev'', er Dear Sir, '

^

The Revolution at College,- I suppose you have heard of : It

is generally said that I\t''. Lockwood ^vill acce|it of the Presidency

if his People can be persuaded to release him. AT. Clap is reck-

oned by many a Alartyr, and will douljtless be canonized. He
has his' Creatures about who are very extravagant in his Praises.

'^Considerations on the Propriety of I in posiii:.; Taxes on the British Colo-

nies, by Daniel Dulany, of Maryland.

At Cominencenicnt, on Sept. 10, President Clap, of Yale, laid duwn his

office.
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It i;- thought by some that he will come into the Xomination.^

Fitch Sheriff, thinks he would make an excellent Counsellour.

He must certainly ha\ e a good Deal of Address, iho of a clumsey

sort, to infatuate so i^reat a i)art of Mankind. It is said that

our Lower House is much clian.ged, whether for the better I don't

liear. At .New Haven, we continue faithful to New-] .i,L;ht. I

have heard M''. Sandermine preach. I was much disapijoinled. I

liad heard many foolish things about him, y'. be was a weak man,

and could not be the Author of the I'ook' y'. goes under his

Name ; but this is mere Zeal or sonielbing worse, lie is a very

artful i\Ian, and if I mistake not, the ablest Instnmient, the Father

of Frror was ever permitted to send amongst us. J!ut the Founda-

tion of God standeth sure.—W'e are something better y". when I

wrote last; my Wife &c joyn with me in Respect to you ^ Fove

to Daughter X: the Children. 1 am yours

Jn". Huj;i!Aki).

, , ^ „. N Haven _'(/''. March 1767.
Rev', and Dear Sir,

I envy you nothing more than your happy Talent of Writing

Letters, tho' I could wish that the Subject of your last to M''.

\\ hittelsey,- had been worthier of your masterly I'en. I have

so many Shades in my own Character that it ill becomes me to

take notice of those in other men's, yet I can't hel[) saying that if

the Idea of Christianity was to be collected from the Example of

your Llero it might well be called the Art of Turning the World

Upside Down. I could heartily wish that your ingenious Letter

was i)ublished (I don't mean for his Sake but your own) had that

Gentleman never exposed himself from the I'ress. The great

Reading, the noble Charity, and Candor, the sincere Gratitude and

Respect, the honest Confession, the judicious Remarks and the

wise Reflections charm and amaze me. P)Ut I have often been

mad with Pope for throwing away so much line Poetry and good

Sense on the silly Subject of the Rape of the I^ock— Pard(jn me,

Dear Sir, and excuse my Fredom and Blots, for I am
With the most affectionate Respect

Yours

Jn°. Hurrard.

' For the office of Assistant in the Governor's Council.

"To tile Rc\'. Chauncey Wliittelscy, of Xew ila\en, on the death of

President Thomas Clap, whom Colonel Hubbard disliked.
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N Haven 21 Nov^ 176S.

Rcz'''. & dear Sir,

I make no doubt but it must be very pleasing' to you to hear

that the late excellent Noyes' has bequeathed to our Society

a tract of Land containing 330 Acres in Farmington, said to be

good Land, for tiie use of a Scliool, fur the education of poor

children of the Pari^^h in Reading, Writing and Ariihmetick; sub-

ject to the direction of the Visitors who are the j\linister, Deacons

and Civil Authority living in the Parish. 1 wish that other char-

itably disposed persons may imitate her example, and improve

upon her Plan, which I intend to publish in our Newspaper. I

think 2\P'. Whittelsey has hardly done her Justice in his funeral

Sermon, which I have been so free as to intimate to him, & which

if it should be published, will be taken Notice of l)y him. Some
of his remarks were natural and very striking. Her ^on, tottering

himself with bodily Weakness, leatling his aged Mother to her

Pew, is touched in a most agreable manner, and other Instances,

delicate enough, and very affecting.

. . I am most affectionat yours •

Jx°. HuUB.MtO.

LEVEl^LETT HUBBARD ^

Eldest son of John Hubbard (see p. 504), born IJ-'S, and grad-

uated at Yale in 1744. He was a physician in New Haven, dying
in 1794.

Dear S'.

I rejoice that any body had good weather to breaih in ] under-

stand you had. \\'e had stormy, but a good helmsman. The

Governor desired his Council to give him the Oath,- a long debate

ensued, finally the Gentlemen on the East side the Iviver refus''.

and withdrew. Escf. Shelden twisted &• nestled about but finally

staid in the Council Chamber: the Oath was administered by

Esq". Silliman, Hamblin, Chester & Plall. While the debate was'

Esq''. Ingersol receiv"^. a Letter from G"". Golden desiring him to

take care of the Stamps which he had receiv''. AP. Ingersol thought

'Widow of the pastor of the 1st Cliurcli, New Haven, Joseph Noyes

(Yale 1709).

By the provisions of the recent Stamp Act, each Colonial Go\ ernor was

required to take an oath, guaranteeing the faith lii! oI)ser\ance ot ihe Act.
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propper to inform the Assembly. But tlicy finding- out that s''.

Ingersol was coming' shut the (lore. The cast side of the upper

House run away which maile M'. Ingcrsol Laugh very llartily.

The first day of November a large number of the lower sort of

peoi)le—Cap'. W'oolcott at the head—made a Coftin about 2 feet

long", put in the Stamp act, bury'', it, the Kings Colours Flying-

over the Grave. \\'e hear from Hartford that they not only

bury*^. the Stan-ip act but the Go", also. The Assen-ibly hat! a long-

debate wheather they should send an Agent home but finally

negativ''. ^Nl"'. W'oodhull' has converted six or seaven SchoUars,

he with them are going; to Danbury to join White. The court

of Probate set last Monday but nothing done, all in confusion.

I am in hast, we are all well. I am now agoing to ride out a

little for my health. Complin-ients to all Friends.

Fron-i your ahectionate Brother

]^Ev'^ I Iuini.\R]).

N. Haven, Novm''. 6, 1765.

STEPHEN WHITEFHLAD FIUBBARD

Son of Dr. Leverett Hubbard (see p. 512), born 1747, and
g-raduated at Yale in 1766, having been prepared for college by
Dr. Stiles, his aunt's husband. He died in New Ha\ en in Sepleni-

ber, 1771. ,

New llaven, l^eb. 2j, 1770.

Hon^'-. Sir

It is a long" time since I have heard from Uncle. I am sorry

that Uncle & fan-iily has been so long silent ; I have wrote three

thues & not an answer, twice to Aunt & once to Uncle, but hope-

ing- I shall hear by the Bearer TvP. Osljorn.

Sir, as to News, nothing- in particular. ]\tdigion fiourislies here

if we judge by the pubbck n-ieeting-houses. They have the limber

allreadv brought to the s\wt for one— the liigness eipial Id A1'.

Whittelsey's ; its Situation is North of our Meeting Ibaise, nigh

to the town School-house.- Likewise the Church-i>e()ple has got

' Ricliard \\'oodhull (\';ile 1732) liail rrci iiily lut n olili-cil tu ir.si.^-n

College tutorship on account of bcconiin;.; a S.indrnianian.

"The new incoting-honse was luiilt llic I'air llaxeii Society, a recent

secession from the White Haven Society, on the ground n^w occupied l)y

the United Church.

33
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5'4 EZRA STILES

tlic tinilicr i'or a Stople at their house of worshii).' Our College is

at perfeet peicc, 1 trust will llourish ai^ain ; their is 37 Rccciis

tliis year, last but 22, <sl we talk eif au other Colles^e, about one

penny ils: half on the Pound will do, whieh 1 lio])c will be done

soon. Sir 1 am in ha^t iN: l)e>;' to ecjnelude, hope these will lind

Uncle «!s: -family well, from

^'our Dutiful] Nephew is: pupil

Stei'11i:.\ W'lij I ad .1 ir-isisARn.

]'. S. I am very sorry for M\ Osborn's ])articular journey.

Sir we ha\-e heard a strant^e rumour, that Uncle has chani^ed the

ReliL;ion he laui^ht me. ] should be e.Ktremely ,^lad to know; (it

is in favour of the Mojjkintonians as 1 am informd,) jilease Sir

excuse my asking;', as I am desired to ask.

DAVID HUMPHREYS
Born in wdiat is nijw Ansonia, C(jnneclicut, in 175-', and grad-

uated at Yale in 1771. After a distnii^uished career in the l\e\-o-

lution, (.General llumi)hre\s was ai>|)ointed Minister to I'orlUL^al

in February, 171)1, and was transferred from this post to that of

Minister to Spain in 171;'). lie returned to America in iSoi, and
died in New Maven in 1818.

Lisb(jn Feb" 14"'. I7<j2.

Dear Sir.

1 received wilh much satisfaction the letter you did me the honor

to address to me on the 2'"'. of Dec'', and should ha\e Ijeen hajjpy

to answer it by this t)pportunity with such i)recision as would have

accomi)lishcd 3'our wishes. ]:lut exlraonlinary avocations occa-

sioned by the late illness jiresent mental deran.c^enieiit of the

Queen of PortUL;al, have rendered it impossil)le for me to enter

into any detail on a subject so interesting;' to the risini^" .generation

& g'eneral i)rosperity of our Country. h^>r some time past, the

Diplomatic Cor])s have attended at the I'alace every day to en(|uire

concerniui^' the Queen's health. 1 fear there is but little iirosjiect

of her recovery. She is very much ilv \ er_v deser\ edl\- belo\ ed

the JV'Ople of this KinL;"dom. Jler malady seems to be the result

' On llu' L-ast side c.if Cliurcli Strec'l, suiiili of (, liapcl.
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of a relaxation of the nervous system i!s: reli,i;ious melaiieholy.

Yesterday offieial notice was i;i\en to the foreign Ministers, that

His Royal llis^liness the I'rinee of J-irazil ha>, ikn-ini;' the con-

tinuance of tile incapacity of the (Jueen, assumed the ReLjency.

1 must therefore content nu'self with thi^ apoIo^A', iS: the com-

munication tif the following' i;eneral i)hser\ations on the education

of the Youth in l\Trtu,^al for the i)r'esenl.

The University of JCvora lias been lon^' since abolislied. That of

Coimljra lias taken a new iV better (economy since the time of the

late Alarquis of I'ombal. That Minister, notwithslandiuL;" he has

been in some instances justly blametl for severity & in others

maliciously calumniated for reformiuL^' abuses, rendered essential

services to the Kingdom. The i^uod effects of his plans bej^in to

be clearly iK'rcei\ ed in their influence on the L^eneration now com-

ing on the stage of human action. He encouraged literature, as

well as useful Arts; he caused an improved System of Education

in some respects to be adojited ; he induced learned men to come

from dilierent parts of Europe to be I'rtTessors in the Univer-

sity ; he deprived the Inquisition of the examination (.K; censure ut

Books; and he instituted one or two new Colleges, besides a great

number of common Schools throughout the Kingdom. lie

dejiressed the higher, & elevated the lower classes of Peojjle. To
use a significant expression, he put one fcjot on the neck of the

Nobility, & the other on that of the Clergy. Me attempted, &
effected to a certain degree a change of circumstances. But, it

will readily occur, the circumstances of the old Countries in

Eur0])e are so dilierent from those in our new one, that many
things whicli might be useful in the former can be of little avail

in the latter. Originally, and even until the time of the ^larquis

of Pombal, the mode of Education in Portugal ^vas truly monkish.

It is undoubtedly much ameliorated, as is the condition of the

Country in general. ]]ut I ai)prehend we shall find few things

in the system ])articularl3' a]>i)lica])le to our stage of society

political situation. C)n a future occasion I expect to be able to

send yon the new Statutes of the University of Co'nnlira, together

with an account of the books read & course of studies ])ursued

in it, a])i)lication for which has already been made lo the Rector.

Had it not been for the (Jueen's illness, I contemplated lo have

made a visit to Coimbra aljout this time.
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5i6 KZKA STILKS

However from what I luivc been able to learn from pretty 'good

authority, the Education here by private tuition is more useful &
complete, than that of a public nature.

The Royal Academy (instituted a few years since under the

patronage of the Queen & the Presidency of the Duke de Alafoens,

Her Uncle &: the Commander in Chief of the Army) is usefully

employed in disseminating knawlcds^e on ceconomics, and in jiub-

lishing many old Manuscripts iK: Documents serving to illustrate

the History of the Country. The Duke is a liberal, well-informed,

excellent man, & very much the friend of the U. S. I am per-

sonally indebted to him for uncommon attentions & civilities. The
Abbe Correa, the Secretary of the Academy & the intimate friend

of the Duke, is an Enthusiast in favour of American Literature,

liberty & happiness. He is my very good & sincere friend. In

wishing all manner of prosperity to yourself & the Institution

under your auspices, I have the honor to be, D''. Sir

Your most obcd'. & very h'^'''-'. Servant

D. Hum I'll Ki:vs.

THOMAS HUTCHINSON
Born in Boston in 171 1, and graduated at Harvard in 1727.

After a long career in the service of the Province, he was appointed
Lieutenant Governor in 1756, and Chief Justice in 1760. In August,

1765, his house was sacked by a mob on account of his unpopu-
larity as the mouthpiece of the Government which had im])osed

the Stamp Act. He was Governor from 1770 to 1774, and then

went into exile in England, where he diecl in 17S0.

„ , „. Boston 15 Feb. 1764.

I\Iy good friend AP. Chesebrough mentioned to me sometime ago

that you was employing some part of your time in a History of

the Country, but whether it was a general history of the Colonies

or of any one in particular & whether your plan was large &
circumstantial or compendious & more general he did not acquaint

me.^ I have spent some time in a work of this nature which I

have now ready for the press, but it is very much contined to the

'Dr. Stiles made large collections for an Ecclesiastical History of New
England, but never arrived at publication.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Massachusetts bay, tlie other colonies which sprang- from it I

have touclied upon to shew their rise & liave ihere left them except

when their aifairs were connected with those of the Massachusets.

I have at hrst been more minute in the characters 6v: other cir-

cumstances relative to our first settlers, but afterwards ha\'e con-

lined my self pretty much to our political history, having' for some

years past been collecting' what materials I could for this purpose.

I have come down no lower than 1692, the time of our settlement

under our present charter. I have a chapter upon the ecclesiastical

constitution of the colony, another upon tlie systeni of laws, and

conclude with an account of the natives and the condition they

were in & their customs & manners when the English first arrived.

I have endeavoured for as niuch new matter as ] could from

manuscripts &; such authors as are quite forgot to render a work so

little interesting as this must be from the nature of it, as enter-

taining as possible. The whole including several original letters

& other manuscripts will make a volume uf near 500 pages in

quarto. How far it will interfere with your design you will be

able to judge. If I had known that a gentleman of your talents

was engaged in a work of this nature I should not have thought

there would have been occasion for my emi)loying my self in the

sanie way. My materials would have been better improved in

your hands than in my own. I intended to have published the

work here, but as there is >ome prohabililv uf mv going to bhig-

land in a few months I shall suspend the publication until that

matter is determined. I ani with very great esteem

S'". your most obedient servant

Tlio'. HuTClIIXSON.

Boston 4 July 1764.

RcirrcJid Sir

Your obliging letter of 7 May I did not receive until yesterday.

It happened to find nie at leisure which I do not expect to last

long and therefore enibrace the first opportunity of answering it.

I am sorry you have conceived so favorable an opinion of niy

performance. I remember the old line, il/;; ia- iiiihi paratus est

adz'crsariiis cxpcctatio. 1 shall certainly disajipoint you in every

thing but the historical facts, many of ivhich I fancy will be new
to you & yet you will think ought to be preserved. I have let
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5i8 HZKA STILES

the manuscript rest for 4 or 5 montlis cxpcclin.i;- an answer to niy

request for leave to go to England \vlu'i\- I intended to have

printed it, hvit I cannot yet ohtain an an>\\e,r & am in douht what

it will he when it comes. I have therefore laid 'aside the thoughts

of my voyage, if our .\ssemhly shouhl he diN]iused to renew their

reque>t to me, and shall Ijegin to think of printing it here.

iVmong other original pajiers which 1 had laid ])y to jjrint at

large at the end of my history is the trial of m\- Ancestress.' Its

a curious piece & I would not destroy it for ten guineas Init I

douht wlietlier it is not too minute to he recei\ed favorahl}- hv the

world in general. I • take the lihertv to >cnd it iu you h\- my
nephew. If you advise to it I will print it; if you should think

it hest not to print it, 1 am sure it will please you to read it. d he

original is so defaced that it cost me some pains to cop}- it. When
you have convenient opportunity please to return it to me.

If God si)are my life 1 think I shall put together other materials

I have collected and when 1 set ahout it will ask the favour of

any you are ]:)0ssessed of, hut I have had too great a share my self

in our i)ul)lick affairs for 30 years \rdit to think of i)u])lishing that

part of our History. I threaten ^V. Otis sometimes that I will

be revenged of him after I am dead.

I ani '

,

Your very humhle servant

Tiio IIl'TCIuxsi^x.

Boston IS Tan' I7't4.-'

Rrr''. Sir

1 am very much (;]jliged to you for your favorahle opinion of

my hook, and more so for your ohserxations upon it. The same

remark has been made by otliers, which you make, of man\- things

being brought into the notes which might better have come into

the body of the j^age and 1 am satistied it i> just. 1 am a^hamed

to give you the reason of this fault, but really it was to save me

'This is., presumably, the account of the Examination of Mrs. Anne Hutcli-

inson at the court at Newtown, in November, 1637, whicli was printed by

Governor Hutchinson in the Appendix t(} vol. 2 of his History. A I\cport

of her Trial before the Cliurcli in Boston, Marcli, 1638, was obtained some

years after this by Dr. Stiles, and was printed in the l'i\u-ccdiii!:s nf the

Massachusetts Historical Society, 2d Series, vol. 4 (i88i5).

Error for 1765.
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troulile hiuliiiL;' it easier to insert tliiu^^s wliicli occurred to- me,

after I had passed the time they related to, in this way, than by

altering' the l)a,^e. 1 had, fnuii the hcLiinninu;, delerniineil to have

lar^e note>, sonicthini^' in the same manner a> .M'. I lams has in

liis Hfe of Cromwell iVc, Init 1 carried it too far. Indeed 1 woniU'r

more fault is not found witli the whole i)erformance. I ihinlc,

from m_\- bc^innin^- the work until I had conipleated it, which \\as

about twelve months, I never had time to write two sheets at a

sittin,^' without avocations by publick' business, but was forced

to steal a little time in the mornini;' and evening;", while I was in

town, and then !ea\e it for weeks to_:^ether, so that I fomid it

dilhcult to keeji any plan in my mind. 1 have an axersion to trans-

cribin,!;" ami except the three or four first sheets and now i\; then

a ])aL;e in which 1 had made some mistake the rest of the work is

roui^h as I first wrote it

I have no talent at painting', or describing;' characters. 1 am sensi-

ble it rcc|uires threat delicacy. M)' safest way was to a\oid them

and let facts speak for themselves. I was astonished after read-

in_c^ Robertson's Mistory of Scotland and having' settled ]\Iary

Stewarts character in my own mind as one of the most infamous

in history to find him drawing' her w ith scarce a blemish.

I hope you will be so i;o(k1 wdien you have ^one throu.i^h as to

point out to me any errors. AP. Condy to \vhom 1 .^ave the copy

finding' the book was in demand here ordered immediately a lar^e

impression in Eni^land. I am sorry for it because I had not

opportunity enough to make several amendments 1 slu)uld have

chose to have made. Care is taken of tlie tyi)Ogra])hical errors

w hich are numerous as also some inaccuracies.

I did not enough consider the present taste for anecdotes. I

could have enlarged the volume or made it large enough for two.

I am with esteem
Your very humljle ser\ant

Tiio Hutch ixsox'.

Boston 6 Tuiie ij6^.

Sir

I am obliged to you for your letter ])y M''. l-dlery, and for your

remarks upon my history. You doubt whether the seizure of S''.

E. Andros was rash cousidcri)i^ the certain news of the rei'oiu-
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KZKA STILUS

/;'();; /';; Eiii:^land. I fancy you liavc overlooked the reason I give

for my pronouncing; it rash viz. because they had nii certain news;

and it appears by a nuiUitude of papers that they were in terror

sometime after lest the Prince should not be supported, but forced

to quit his design.

In going through the many letters & other manuscripts I had

occasion to make use of when I was writing the chapter upon laws,

I saw cause to abate from the high opinion I had C(.>nceived of the

legislators. They discover 1 think a weak attachment to Moses's

plan ; I mean when they were considering a jilan, which was not

perfected mitil near 20 years after they came over, during which

time the greatest part of the laws were establisiied one after

another, pro re nata, and then, collected together, made up their

code.

As to ^^'haley, my friend is certainly mistaken.' I will inclose

to you one of Goffe's letters to his wife in 1674 where he gives

a particular account of W'haley's condition antl in one of his

next letters speaks of his friend Jioio God &c. I send you

the letter the rather because the other parts of it will entertain

you. It is Goffe's own hand, he calls his wife his mother, his

children his brothers iJt sisters \vhicli will be encjugh of the key

to make the letter intelligible. I have said that I could hnd

nothing" of Gofte after 1679. There is only a tradition that he

& W'haley were buried at Hadle3^ Therefure think it very pos-

sible that Goffe might be the person supixised to be W'haley. I

hope before long' to see my old friend .M''. W'illett & to conxerse

with him upon this & other subjects; if I should be i^revented

I will write to him upon it. If ever I go to Naraganset, T should

not think much of riding' a few miles to see the old woman you

mention.

When you have convenient opportunity ])lca^e to send me back

Goffe's letter. \\'hen you see IVF. Cheseliruugh pray make my
conipliments to him.

I am with much esteem

S''. Your most humble servant

Tiio". I Iirrciiixsox.

' Dr. Sliles bad written Governor Hutcliinson that Colonel Francis Willet,

of Narragansct, believed tbat the regicide Wballcy rcm(i\-ed from Hadlcy to

Virginia, but later returned to New England, and lued among the Narra-

gansct Indians.
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The following' reply to the foregoing- letter, marked, however,

as "not sent," is found among Dr. Stiles's pajiers:

—

^.^
Newjjort, Xov'. 12, 1765.

Your Letter of 6"'. June ult. I wrote an Answer to, but retained

it by me, with a \ lew of comparing" Coll. Goffe's original Letter,

Aug. 6, 1674, witli the Autog"raphy of the reputed Col. W'haley

at Xarragansett, before I returned it. Judge Helme is well

acquainted with those Writings, some of which I hoped to have

found with him who ujjon read*-', this th(j't he could recollect a

Similarity of handwriting, lie has engagetl to procure me some

of the Writing in Narrag., wdiich when I receive shall be for-

warded to you. ...
It is probable that Whaley was the aged Gentleman of Gold-

smith's Letter & he was superannuated in 1674. . . .

I very sincerely condole with you in the Desolations you have

so unjustly suttered. I am Sir, with great Respect

Your most obed'. Servant

EzR.\ Stii.es.

JARED INGERSOLL

Born in IVIilford, Connecticut, in 1722, and graduated at Yale
in 1742. Pie settled in New Haven as a lawyer, and in 1758 was
appointed Ag'ent for the Colony of Connecticut in London. In

1765 he accepted the ofiice of Stamp Distributor for Connecticut,

which he was forced to resign ignominiously. In 1769 he removed
to I'hiladelphia, as Judge of the Court of \'ice-.\dmiraUy, but

after the outbreak of the Revolution h.e relunu-d to New Ihu'en,

where he died in 17S1.

^ „ London 20"'. March 1761.

Your favour of y*^. 12"'. Nov''. 1758, I received soon after my
arrival at this place & took Care seasonably to deliver to D''.

Chandler,'- the Letter inclosed to him. The Doct^ tells me he

shall send you by me an Answer to y''. request, tho' of a somewhat

delicate nature. My unexpected Delay here has occasioned the

long Silence on his part as well as mine, as it has been sui)posed

by us both that I might have carried you an /\nswer myself in good

Season. I am now preparing for my return home &' expect to be

'Samuel Chaiidler, a prominent nonconformist minister in London.
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on your side y^' water sometime tliis Summer. This I was willinq

just to intimate to you least you slu)ul(l think 1 had ([uite foryot
you. As I cxpeet so soon to Ije with }'ou 1 shall omit Ui inform
you of anythini^- 1 have met with here that mi^ht he amusiiiL^-

until I shall ha\e the pleasure of conver>inL;- with you in a more
full (S: intimate manner.

As to News I knmv of nothin,LC remarkahle. The Parliament
was dissoh'ed Yesterday. I had the ])leasure of hein^' |)resent

in the House of Lords wiien the jduul; Kini; in his Rc.L;a]ia, attended

hy a numerous &: most brilliant assembly of Xoljilily, Ladies .X:

j^entry, received the farewell Speech of that venerable l'ersona,i;e

AI''. Onslow Sjjeaker of the Mouse of Commons at the head of

that au^^ust Body, over which he has presided with so much
Di.q-nity & lionour for above three & thirty years. Lie is now so

far advanceil in Life that he has resoU'ed to retire from business

& spend the residue of his Days in peacefull Solitude. The Scene

closed with the Kini^'s Speech, delivered, I do a>sm-e vuu, with

all the i^race & beauty of an accomplished Speaker, lie is cer-

tainly not only as a kinj^- dis]iosed to do all in his ])ower l(j make
his people happy, but is undoubtedly of a 1 )is])Osition trulv reli-

t^ious, and, to those more noble Accom]jlishment>, has the at least

desirable additional Circumstance of a .qood Person & tine h'locution.

I want to see you & to say a thousand thini;"s of Old luiL^land,

which pleasure I hope to have ere Ioul;'. In the mean time believe

that I am
Y\ sincere Friend <S: very humb'. Serv'.

J. Inghksoll.

SAAIUEL JOHNSOX, D.D.

Born in Guilford, Connecticut, in 1696, and i^raduated at Yale
in 1714. Lie conformed to Episcopacy in 1722, and after ordina-

tion took char.^e of the mission in Stratford in 1723. lie was
President of Kings College, New York City, from 1754 to 1763,

and died as rector of his old parish of Stratford in 1772.

_ . Stratford, ]\Iar. 11, 1750-r.

I have been so interrupted with Company that 1 can write but

few words. My kind Service to the D'.^ & am obliged to him for

'Col. John Huljbard of New Haven, whose (laughter Dr. Stiles married
in 1757. Stiles seems to lia\e sent to Dr. Johnson lor eriiicisiii a manu-
script poem by Dr. Hubbard on Governor Jonathan Law, who ilied in ottice

on Nov. 6, 1750. The poem probably never was printed.
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'0 N n F. N L' F.

the rej^ard he lias for niy ()i)inion.— His iioriii i> an in^enimis Per-

formance, but 1 am in some duuht. whethL-r it's h'xonlinm may
not be hable to some Misconstruction, as thi)' tlie lati' ('n)\'. may
perhaps, by a kind of l"ransmi,L;ration, 1)e onl\' remoxed lo the

Care of some other (lo\'ernni'. \vhereas 1 l>Llieve people L^encrallv

think he is L;one to Heaven.— Perhai)s also some moderate peojilc

may think him too severe in his Apprehensions of the Design of

W'hitf''". Errand, iS.' tlie New Liqht fondness, X: some tliinys are

of rather too lofty a Strain for common understandint^s. How-
ever, the same i^ood Sense which comi)osed it is well (|ualitie(l

to make a few Omissions & Emendations with such an ad\anta^"e

as would render it very well deserving; the Lij^ht, cK: 1 doulil not

it would l)e well received.

I am S''. y^ Friend & linmljle Serv^

Sa. JoiiNSox.

SAMUEL L.VNG1)( )N, D.l).

Born in Boston in 1723, and i^radualed at llarxard in 1740.

He was ordained pastor of the ist or North Church of Ports-

mouth, New Hampshire, in 1747, and was tli>mis.^ed to the Presi-

dency of Harvard College in 1774. His jjlace at Portsmouth was
filled by Dr. Stiles in 1777-78. After his resit^nation of the

Presidency he was installed at Hampton Falls, New ]lam[)shire,

in 1781, where he died in office in 1797.
He received the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity from

the University of Aberdeen in 1762.

The long delay of an Answer to your favor by M'. lillery needs

a g'ood Apology; I wrote to send by the same Centleman, but lie

setting out on his return an hour or two sooner than lie had

appointed was the cause of my missing the ( )pi)ortnnity, from

that time till now I lia\e met with none convenient. Your friendly

congratulations upon the honor done me by the University of

Aberdeen I kindly accept ; but am so conscious of the smalness

of my merit as almost to be ashamed of such a titular advance-

ment. It was iiitirely unxepecteil & suprizing, i^: the greatest

ach'antage of it may be to excite me to do my utmost for the Church

of God, that the Gospel of the Redeemer may be the more pro-

moted by any increase of my influence.
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. . . . Last Au.c^ust by as exact a Meridian as I coud" make
hy the Xortli Star well calculated & observed, luniny i)roduced

it to the length of ii feet, I determined the Lat. of this Town
43°. C 30", the perhaps the seconds must be allow'd almost too

nice for such Observations. According;- to this IMeridian I like-

wise tried the variation of the Needle, & bv a Semicircle diai_;'onalIy

divideil to every 6 minutes & with great exactness, I found it

to be 8°. 30' W ; what it was 20 years ago or longer, I have not

yet examined, but purpose if possiljle to find what the decrease

has been, as I am satisfied it is upon the decrease.

My Map of New Hampshire was six years in England.' There

are but few Errors in the engraving; ljut 1 coud have made some

considerable corrections if I had certainly known that the Gentle-

men to whom I sent it had determined to publish it, as we know
more of the back Country than when I first drew it.

I sent you once a hurried note, giving" an account of an Eclipse,

in which I believe I committed a great mistake in calling the total

immersion the end of the Lunar Ecli])se. 1 doubt not you saw

the Error, & excused it by considering the hastiness of the line.

I shall be glad of your agreable Correspondence as often as

you ha\-e leisure to communicate your thots & opportunity of

sending this way.

With this please to acce])t a Sermon 1 have lately puljlished"
;

when I preached it I knew nothing of my Doctorate, tho soiue may

suspect by the Litroduction that I had liad some intimations of

such a thing". I cannot but reflect ujion it as a little remarkable

that just before the strange news my thots should take such a

turn.

But I must finish before I grow tedious, & subscribe

Your Friend & Brother in the Gospel,

S.\m'. Langoox.
[Rec'\ June 2, 1763.]

Portsm'\ Sep''. 17"'. 1766.
Rev''. S''.

I acknowdedge the Receipt of your favor of the 26"' last &
am nuich pleased with the conversation of the Gentlen"ian you

'This map, prepared by Dr. Langdon in conjiiiictifin with Colonel Joseph

Blanchard, in 1756, covers parts of New HanipNliire, X'ennunt, and Canada.

'Delivered in Windham, Maine, 1762, at the ordination oi Kev. V. T.

Smith.
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rccomnicndcd. lie .shew iiic a Co]))- of the Letter sent by the

Episcopal Clergy to tlie University of Caniljri(li;e, wliieh I never

had seen. I tind tliey are determined to m.nke the utmost push

fur a P.ishop in Ameriea, &' greatly fear they will he succe>.sful;

for I look upon the sendino- of a Roman Calhulic Bishoj^ to

America' as a certain prelude to the ai)i)ointment of another for

the Episcopal Churches of the luiglish establishment, ^lay Cod
avert sucli a Plague from New England! ....
M^ Sandeman's Chh here has lately had some small increase

:

I am informed that i6 Communicants now make up their Chh.

They all discover a very malevolent Spirit, & high Enthusiasm

very much like that of the hottest New Lights, however frigid

Sandeman's notions may seem to his Readers. His iMeeting House
is not much frequented by any but those of his i)arty ; & about

thirty persons are his constant Hearers, including the Chh. His

Hearers I said, but as he himself is now in Coiuiecticut, his Desk

is supplied with two preaching Elders; one of whicli whose name

is Mitchelson came from Scotland; the other is from among them-

selves, viz. Colbourn Barrel,- who has lately become Bankrupt.

His Bro''. Nath\ Barrel of liis Majesty's Council in this Province,

who within a few weeks past has been made a Deacon of Sande-

man's Chh, is also very lately shut up,'' & indeed the whole Society

seem^ to be in a fair way to break up by neglect of tlieir temporal

Literest, & the expensive methods of tlieir management. W'e let

them very much alone, & I am persuaded if they are not drove

'The writer appears to liaNc been misled by some false statement ui this

respect.

"John i'.arrell, merchant of Ldndmi, had siK suns and three dan^^hters

:

Walter, planter of Cape l'\-ar and later merchant of rortsnioulh, Hoston, and

Philadelphia; Joseph, commission merchant and store keeper and Selectman

of Boston, afterwards li\inK in Waltham; Colhorn, merchant and slii|)liuildcr

of Boston and later of Newmarket, New Hami)shire; Nathaniel, merchant <jf

Portsmouth and at one time member of the goxcrnor's council
;

Walter,

merchant of Antigua and later Irispector General of Customs in I'.DSlon;

Theodore, merchant and planter in (irenada. The daughters were Afrs.

Samuel Eliot, Mrs. Le Cand, and Airs. John Andrews, whose husband was ihe

writer of the letters known as "John Andrews Journal" (/'/•(iciT(//ji.i,',s- Mass.

Hist. Soc. 1SC4-1865). Nathaniel, Colborn, and Waller were Sandemaiiians

and loyalists, the others were supporters of the l\ev. .Union, though at hrst

Walter and Joseph were in sympathy with Sandenian.

^Nathaniel Barrcll failed in business in 1766 and to escape the sheriff

remained concealed for some weeks in his own house.
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tirni t(i.L;otlicr by sonic kind of ] KTsccution, they will soon' i;ro\v

lax lK; (lisjonitrd hy jealousic-s <S: c|uan-cls anion^' llicinsc-Ivcs
; for

l)erfL'ct case & freeilom are oiijjosite to tlic \cry ])asis of tlu'ir

Sclicine.

It i^ now ])ast Midnight, <^ to morrow niornini;- 1 am to !;o &
join in the. Ordination of M'. Thayer,' which f(jrhi(l>, mv cnlary-

in-- on several other thin,L;s 1 should be -iad to write. Therefore

] can onlv add thai your Correspondence' is extremely a.L;rcable, &
thai J am S'.

\our sincere Friend li: ISro''. i\:c.

S.\m'. ].a\gdox.

Portsm". Nov''. 18'" 1766.

This afternoon I receivd your fa\ or by M'. hlllcry ; but ha\ e.

been so interrupted with Comijany other necessarv avocations,

that my Answer camiot l)e so full as 1 coud wi.sh.

I laid the Mpiscoi)al Letter before our Convention, ^: informed

them of the intended Cont^'ress ; but they declined Iransactinj,;- any

thing" ijarticularly on that head; only obser\-d that tliey shoud be

ready to concur with & ])roniote any measures necessary for the

security of the common J'rivilei;es of Dissenters, & did not doubt

but they coud prevail with some of their i)eoi)le to bear a piroper

part of common charges which might arise; upon the \vhole trust-

ing" me & Haven as suitable I'ersons to receive Letters from the

Congress dr any Conmiiltee ai;pointed l)y them—which, if you

jjlease you may notify to any Cicntlemen concernd.

I have not time to send you a Copy of my Diploma, or my Letter

to tile University, which I wrote in Lnglisli—but will do it

first Opportunity.

I cannot doubt of the Friendshii) of the new Ministry to America;

& I am so far from suspecting the ICarl of Chatham more than

M''. Pitt, that this very advancement give^ me assurance that he

will now aet all the great things w'''. he could only talk of before

in Parliament as necessary.

Something now occurs as to Sandiman's Society here : the

Sabbath before last, Sandiman ha\ing arri\'ed frcjm L'onnecticut

the day before, an attenijjt was made to reconcile the llrelhien,

who had been in a great dis>ention on account of the bad Conduct

' El)cnezer Thajcr, al lianiptun.
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of Xath'. Barrel (one of liis ^lajrsty's Council) in affai'rs of

Merchandise' Ilcinj;- a I'lrolhcr of omsidcralilc imiMjrtancc, tlicy

spent llie whole Sal)l>alh in examination wrangle. Six of the

Church, the most conscieuscious were against him—se\en were

at tir>t on his side. In short hot contentions arose, & several of

our ConL;re,L;ati(jnalists who were present as witne^>es or s])ectators

were loo highly diverted. Finally M'. Sandiman declared in favor

of M''. Barrel &: his jjarty, & the otliers came off i)ale «S: astonishd,

& 1 understand under a sentence of cxconiniunicalion
;

tlio, as far

as I can learn, having' truth & justice on their side; thus thev

appear at present to l)e in a very hroken is: declining' state here;

tho at Boston a Church is just formed, whicli may perhajjs rise

to a greater heigth.

i*ray excuse me if 1 hreak off now abru|)tl}', lea\ ing some things

to the next opportunity.

I am S''. your Friend & Bro''. &c.

S.\m'. L.\xgdox.

Rcz'^^. & Dear 5^ J""' ^ ^7/9-

Your favor of the last, with your very acceptable & elegant

( )ration, came to hand by AF. Atwood ; but being then at Boston,

1 was so unhappy as to miss the opportunity of seeing the (ien-

tlemen. 1 hnd you have been involvVl n the same dillicnllies w'''.

for more than a twelve-month past ha\e exceedingly embarrassd

our Aft'airs. Our Steward (S: Cooks are supi)orted by a Salary jjaid

by the Scholars, & they ha\e been chargd besides only the neat

cost of Provisions & Utensils; Imt lately wliat they ha\e paid for

Commons one Quarter would not purcliase a]io\e half the Pro-

visions for another Quarter. The Remedy \^ now in contempla-

tion before the Corporation, & I suppose we must come to some

such method as you have taken to reduce pay to a Standard.

The loss of D''. Winthrop is an exceeding great Breach on this

College, which I fear cannot soon be repaird. I send you a feeble

attempt to perpetuate his honorable Name.- You \\\\\ dispose of

''The Sandcmanians are in a strange sitnaiinn lure, dare luing a CiL^iLM-al

Dhi.sion amongst them, seven against eight, wiili dr.iwii daggers, ncea-.inneil

ehieliy from attemiUing the settlement of accounts l)el\\een X.it ami Cieorge

Hart." Walter Barrcll to Joseph Barrell, Sei)teml)er 20, luiyrcll

Papers, Lilirar)' of Congress
' .-) Sltiiihii ajtcr tltc iiitci titcnt of Professor John Wiiilhro/^. hy the author

of this letter.
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the spare Copies to tlie Gentlemen of your Cullej:;e as you. think

proper. D''. Wlieelocks Death will make a L;reat ChanL;c in the

Affairs of Dartmouth College ; he was hapiiy in livini;- to see his

Plan so far perfected.

I have met with continual difficulties since I have been in my
present Station, by the War, & the Huctuatin,^- Medium ; yet I

do not repine, as I think divine Providence pointed out mv i)ath

of Duty. }klay God enable you & me to [)romote the Redeemers
Kini;dom as well as the most useful Literature, & carry us well

thro' all our Labors into his eternal Glorv.

I am S^ your affectionate Friend & Brother

S. LaiXGdox.

NATHANIEL LARDNER, D.l).

Born in Hawkhurst, England, in 16S4, the son of an Lide-
pendent minister, lie became a ijreacher in London, and was more
widely known and inlluential as a biblical and patristic scholar and
writer. He died in July, 1768.

Hoxton S(|ua re-

in London,

June 30, 1767.
Rcz'crcitd & Dear Sir

I am much obliged to you for your very friendly & agreeal)le

letter of Dec. 8, 1766, conveyed I)y D''. Johnson, whom, however,

I have not yet seen. I have writ to him, & receivd a letter from

him, dated JNLay 4, 1767,, wherein he says, he shall not return in

less than 4 or 5 months, which is a long time. 1 ha\-e s(.inie things

to send, & if I can sooner meet with an opportunity of sending,

L propose to embrace it. I have lately conijileated, what was

designed for the ctMicluding part of the Crcilihility uf ilw (rosl^cl

History: which is a Collrctioii of aiiciciit Jci.'isli & Heathen Testi-

nionics to the Truth of the Christian Relit^^icu. ft consi^lh of fcjur

volumes in q*". And I have determined to .send six sets of that

Collection to our Friends in America: rid. one set for the Har-

vard College at Cambridge in N. E. : a second to the Yale Col-

lege in Connecticut: a third set for your Ecclesiastical Library

at Newport: the fourth set for the College in New Jersey: a iifth

for the Rev''. M''. Sam. Mather at Boston in N. E. wlio at times

has favourd me with several letters, & divers publications of his
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own: the sixtli for the Rev'^ D"'. Chnuncy at Boston, \vho prcachd

the funeral sermon for D''. IMayhew. And I wish these voKinies

may he received as an acceptahle present hy my friends in your

countrey. They should have been neatly hound, if I eould have

afforded it. But as I puhlish at my own ex[)ense, without a sul)-

scription, & there is amouL;" our present set of dissenters small

encouragement for literature, & my good old friends of a critical

taste are gone off the stage, I can do no more than send them

sewed in marble paper
;

hoping, that they to w honi the volumes

are sent, will some time bestow upon them a better covering. . . .

I thank you for all y"'. kind wishes, aufl entreat the continuance

of y'". prayers for me. Now wishing you the long continuanee

of health & usefulness, & every good thing conducive to y''. comfort

& happiness, I remain, Dear Sir, with true esteem your sincere &
aft'ectionate friend, ^: humble servant,

N. Lardxek.

P. S. j\Iy whole parcel, consisting" of six or sex cn Inuidles ( for

there are two for you) will be packed up Ijy my nephew M''. Jo.

Jennings, directed to M''. Sam. Alatlicr in liuston, with a recjuesl to

him, to forward the bundles, by himself, or friends, to the persons,

to whom they are directed

Rci'crciid & Dear Sir,

I am indebted to you for your obliging friendly though rather

too complaisant letter of Dec. J, 17(17. ' have great reason to

rejoice, that my new V(dumes have proved acceptable to you, &
to our good friends, th.e ministers in \ouv nci.nhborhood, to wliom

you have recommended them. I am likewi-e well pleased to find,

that you apjjrove of the several volumes of the Sul^f^lciiiciit. with

which, as I have already intimated to you, I am still myself well

satisfied

M''. White, successor to D''. Chandler,^ is a ])opular ])reacher.

Nevertheless the congregation is not large. Indeed very few of

the old Dissenting Presbyterian Congregations in London are large.

xVnd some are declining apace, tit their dours will be closed in a

short time, as several others are already, & have been so for some

time. But the highly orthodox, or enthusiastical congregations

among the Dissenters hold up pretty well. .\nd M ctliodisiii llour-

' Samuel Chandler, died 1766, minister at the Old Jewry, Lundi)n.

34
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ishcs greatly. I su])pose they have tlieir consre,e;ations in 'York-

shire, ^; Wales, & most of the Counties in England. And JJ'csIy

& U'liitcficld have several large congregations here, in and ahout

London & Westminster.

At Canterhury, when I was young, there were two flourishing

congregations of ]3issenters, one Preshyterian, the other Indepen-

dent. Now the Dissenting Interest is almost or quite sunk there.

And yet ll'cslv has lately erected there a new & handsome place

of worship. At Bath the Dissenting Interest subsists, but is low.

The Methodists have there a new & handsome chapel, holding

1500 people. And the Moraz'icDis have there also a congregation.

W hat M ctliodis}ji is, I know not. But I think it consists of some

enthusiastic principles. And their jtreachers talk much of Christ

& (iracc, kSl preach without notes. \\ hat will be ihe e\ ent. I cannot

say. W'e might hope, that some advantage might hence arise to

the cause of liberty, tending to diminish the too great power &
authority of the established church, liut no such prospect now
appears. But these Methodists can subscribe readily to all the

articles, & conform to all the rites t\: ceremonies of tlie Church

of E d, and some of them accept (jf ])referment, in it, that

is, church-livings. And I suppose that some of them make use

of the English Liturgie in their separate congregations

Your sincere friend

and humble servant,

^- N. L.\RDXER.
Eloxton square, / •

in London,

Apr. 6, 1768.

JOHN LEWIS

Born in Southington, Connecticut, in 1746, and graduated at

Yale in 1770. He was a Tutor in the College from 1773 to 177S,

and pastor in Rocky Hill, Connecticut, from 1781 to his death

in 1792.

Newhaven Aug 3 1775.

I have this moment parted with AF. BiisluicP; hie homo est

Machinre Inventor, cpuT, ad naves Bostoniae portu pulveris pyrii

'David Buslinell, who was just completing his Scjphomorc year in Yale,

the inventor of the submarine torpedo.
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explosioiie distruendas, nunc est fabricata & fere perfecla. Machina
ita Cbt formata, ut, \is;"inti, aut aniplius, pedes sub undas celeritcr

transcat, & pulveris pyrii 2000"'. porlare et navis carinie infigere

possit. Statim vel post minuta decern vel seniilioram secundum
Opcratoris voluntatem, Ilorologium totani massani inflaniahit.

Accurate discribere illam valde mirificani Alachinani, olj bostes

non Hcet, ncque ])ossuni si vclleni. Nam ad naves distruendas

valeat varia? sunt opiniones ; at quantum aui^uror conjectura.

Sed vero, Domine Rc\'''''., me jKicavisse vereor, talem rem

E]iisto1is confidendo, at \'eredarius, a quo lias babes (ut dicit

fdius tuus ) valde est amicus patri;ie
;

sj^ero it^itur mibi ignoscas,

& imo in pectore secretum retineas.

Tliere are some vile persons, I imagin, in or about this town;

the night before last there was an attemju made to fire the College-

Chapel, & that the villian did not accomplish his design, & can

attribute it to nothing but the good hand of Providence. He had

taken a bundle of straw & placed l)y means of a door that 0])ened

at one end under the desk, he then it seems put fire to some tow,

& put it under the straw. It luckily happened that the straw was

wet, which 1 supi)0se he did not take notice of. It was this

circumstance alone, I presume, that saved the Chapel, & both the

Colleges. In this manner we found the straw & the tow next

morning, the tow almost consumed. Who the villian was, is not

yet discovered. We purpose to keep a watch that we may discover

all future attempts of the kind

very h^'^ Serv'.,

John Lewis.

ELIIIU LYMAN
Born in Northampton, IMassachusetts, in 1720, and graduated

at Yale in 1745. He was engaged in business in New Iia\ eii with

his elder brother and classmate Daniel Lyman, to \vhom the fol-

lowing- letter is addressed. He was apjjointed Commissary of the

Colony troops in 1755. He died in 1758.

Albany Scpt^ 17"'. 1755.
Dear Bro''. Daniel

I wrote you this Day via \\^allingford p"". M''. Collins in which I

inclos'd a List of the killed, wountled 6i: missing in the late Battle

at Lake George, & now spare a few Minutes to give more Par-
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ticulars. Sunday the 7"'. Ins*, y''. Indians gave Intelligence to

the Camp that they had discover'd y"^^. Tracks of a large Body
whose Course was towards the Fort at y'\ Carrying Place, on

which a I'ost was dispatch'd imniedialely to give y'". Intelligence,

which Post was killed by them & some Waggoners in y'' Way to

the Fort. The Letter by the Post determin'd their Way to y^

Camp at y'-'. Lake, supposing by some Mistake in lliem that y"'.

Cannon was at y'^. Fort & none at y''. Lake, & indcetl a Happy
Mistake for us ; for had they come to y"'. Fort, they were then

in such a defenseless State, they would have been an easy Prey

to the Enemy, it being not compleated. One of y'-'. Waggoners who
escap'd on Sunday, got back to the Cami) y''. same Evening &
inform'd where y*-'. Enemy was, but knew not y''. Numbers, on

which it was determin'd by Counsel to send 500 j\Ien under Col.

W'"'.' to South Bay where it was supi^osM, or rather known by

Scouts, y". Battoes lay, in order to cut off \'. Retreat. Col.

Whiting- was order'd with 500 Men more to go in search of y"\

towartls y"'. Fort & to relieve it if besieg'd, ljut the Indians being

called in Counsel it was determined otherwise & W'"". & Whiting

joined with a party of Indians which are included in the 2 five

hundreds; they march'd from the Camp about 9 o'clock in the

IMorn'-'. the 8"'. Ins\ with 1000 men, march'd about 3 Miles. Col.

who commanded in y"'. Front halted iS: sent to y''. Rear where

Col. \\ biting commanded, & to Major Ashley wdio was in the

Center, to consult about the Order of Marching ; it was determin'd

to march 5 deep & at some Distance, y"'. Indians in y"'. Front as

an advanc'd Guard, but they no sooner began their IMarch in this

Order than they were fir'd on in the Front. Col. ^^'hiting gave

Orders to press forward to sustain Col. Williams, but the Enemy
shewing their Ambush before laid soon llank'd them on both Sides

& oblig'd them to give way, but so far stop'd them as to secure

their Retreat & give Time for y''. woundetl to get off & y"'. Camp
to put themselves in Readiness.

Col. Whiting has gain'd inuuortal Honour in the Management

of y'^ Retreat, for you must know that Col. W'"'. (St IMajor Ashley

were both killed with a Number of others in y''. i"'. Volley, & y'-'.

wdiole Conuuand was in Whiting. The French General was pleas'd

to say there was never a better & more advantageous Retreat

^ Ephraim Williams, the founder of Williams College.

^Nathan Wliiting (Yale 1743), of New Haven.
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fought in Flanders. The Enemy beinci" encouraged hy our Retreat

made a most bold & vigorous Dasli for the Camp. The Regulars

being" 300 & all Granadiers made the 1"'. & strongest Attack in

the Front of y*". Connecticut Regiments; they hr'd at T'. in Rlat-

toons, but were entertained very warmly for _> Hours both with

small .Vrms & some Field Pieces; y''. Indians iN; Canadians who
sustain'd them then made their warmest Attack on the right where

Col. Ruggles iS: Col. Titcomb were plac'd ; about 5 o'Clock they

began to retreat, & our men to pursue & fetch in Prisoners &
arms. They took the French General le Baron de Dieskiau, who
Avas badly wounded, but there is some prospect of his recovery;

y*'. Day I left y'^. Camp, which was Monday last, he was to set

out for this Place ; was to be bro'. on a Florse Litter ; his aid de

Camp, who came into the Camp being left & lost the Evening after

the Engagement, was to come down with y''. Gen'. All y''. other

Prisoners caiue down in my Waggons & arri\ 'd here this Evening,

with Orders from Gen'. Johnson to send them to New-York. y'^'.

2''. Officer IMonsieur S'. Pierre (who commanded at the ( )hio last

year when Col. W'ashington was defeated) was killed in battle.

By the best Acco'^ we can get from the Prisoners y°. French lost

more than one third Part of their Army, which consisted of 18

or IQOO j\Ien, 300 Regulars, 8 or 900 Canadians, & 700 Indians.

The Gen', says his Regulars as well C)fiicers as Souldiers were

almost all killed. Fie appears to be a very fine Gentleman & brave

Commander, was Lieu'. Col. in IMart'. Saxes own Regiment &
Col. of another in the late W^ar. The Fire lasted from about 10

A.M. to 6 P.M. without Cessation. They left Dead on the Spot 130,

besides were continually carrying ofif in the Engagem'. their Dead,

Wounded, Gtms, Blankets & Provisions being left and scatter'd

all along the Road for Miles together shew a most hasty Retreat.

Ther's now a prodigious Smell of dead I'odys on the Roatl all

the way from the Camp to the Place where the Action began. As
good Luck would have it about 200 of the New-IIami)s. Regim'.

& 50 Xew-York met them about 3 Miles on their Retreat iK: gave

them another handsome Triming; drove them olY from their Packs

& Pro^isions as well as ours tliat we Kit in the Woods in the

Morning, & many of their (inns; tliey left their wounded on

the Road, some of which our Parties have Itro'. in, it others came

in of their own .Accord both to tlu' Cani]i >!v iMirt, some came in

last Sunday; we ha\'e Parties continuall\- out to discover their
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Situation & to reconnoitre y*^. Carryinq- Place at the farther End
of hike Georg-e

;
hope we shaU learn iheni to keep at Home &

mind their own Business for the Future.

F.LI II u Lymax.
A true Copy &c.

JOSLVTI MEIGS

Born in East Guilford, now Madison, Connecticut, in J 757, and
g-raduatetl at Yale in l77iS. After lillini;- a tutorship at ^'ale and
studyint^" law, he remained in New lJa\cn as editor of a weel<Iy

paper, hut in Decemher, 1789, remo\ed to ilernuida. In 1704 h"
returned to the United States, and was appointed Frufessor of

Mathematics and Astronomy at Yale. Me resi,^ned this oflice in

1800 to accept the Presidency of the Lhiiversity of (jeort^ia, where
he remained until uSii. He was suhsequently Surveyor-General
of the United States, and from 1814. to his death in i8_'2 Connnis-
sioner of the Land Ollice.

„
, n 7 r-- S'. (ieor^e's licrnnida .Xnril 24. 170O.

Rcz'crciid <lr dear Sir 1 -1 /

.

The letter \vhich you ohli^^ed nie with intrciduced me to the

acquaintance of a very worthy man,' wlio ha^ ^i\ en me every mark

of his friendship which I could reasonalily expect. Since the

death of ^M". Stiles the com] it roller transacts his hu^iness hy

deinitv, and resides at his island, which lies ahout 4 miles to the

south east of this town, and contains ahout 100 acres. lie has there

a Craal or Thraal, a natural pond, ha\ini4' a suhterrancous com-

munication with the sea, in which he keejjs his turtles, an article of

no small consequence to a man in ,L;ood lu'allh and in the posses-

sion of a sinecure ollice. The magnates are often invited to feast

with him on this marine amljrosia. No man can more nicely

distinguish the ^•arious excellencies or defects of the vast \ariety

of fish which are taken among our rocks uml hreakers. lie often

goes a fishing in his two mast hoat, in the summer, with his mat-

trass, his comjxiss ami culinar_\- instruments on hoard, and stays

out two or three days at sea to ha\e the luxur_\- of eating the fish

fresh from their native rocks, and ne\'er fails of visiting the little

sound -as it is called towards the ^vest end of these islands, to eat

the Hamlet, a capital fish which is hest on that ground. These

voyages are attended with some Irouhle and not a little hazard,

but no obstacle is insurmountable to a man of true ttisle. .\picius,

' Copeland Stiles, Cr)ini)troller of the Customs in ilernuula.
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you know, went to tlic coast of Africa on the same business;

Leander swam the Hellespont to see Hero, ami what is a wench,

says Darteneuf, to a barrel of excellent oysters? 1 fe is not a

natural, but a practical philosopher. No man better miderstands

the Italian maxim, / prnsicri strctti c volto strctto; and of course

his life jiasses very smoothly. He is not wealthy, but li\es well.

Thou.^h he uses the lani;ua,c;e of Ashdod occasionally, he has more
religion than any man I have seen liere, is a very kind master to

his slaves, who he says take all the i)rolits of his oflice to maintain

them, ihoush he allows them all they can raise from his inland.

The number of islands in tliis cluster (jf Bermuda, is not exactly

known, but is not much short of three hundred, ddie principal

islands arc St. Geori;c, about 3' j or 4 miles lon'^ from ea.st to west

and half a mile broad, and an island sejxirated from St. Geor,!.;e by

a narrow channel, and extending;- to the westernmost extremity,

bein;:;' about 20 miles loni^, and from half a mile to 2 miles wide.

This principal island has no name,—no i^la^d i'^ named iK-rnuida ;

—

the stile in government & law i)a])ers is "these islmuls:" The

whole country is surprisingly intersected by bays and arms of the

sea:—the rocks have a tremendous appearance:—the wliole l<joks

like the broken fragments of a ruined world. On the north and

northwest the rocks extend to distance of -4 or 5 leagues to sea,

and without skilful pilots wdio are black fellows educated to the

business from childhood it would be impossijjle to enter any of our

harbours. Shakesjiear described these islands very well when he

called them the "vext Bermoothes."

There is not a spot a mile from ocean, on one side or the other.

The number of acres contained in this cluster is aljoiit 1 _'ooo.

Inhabitants about 14000, more than hrdf ])kic]<s. Agricidim-e is

much neglected. A little Barley is raised, but in a most wretched

way. They have no ploughs. "The couiitrv lies iiiijoic'd. inilill'd."

As I travel I frecjuently see such exhibitions as make nu' think I

am in a country just emerging from a slic])lierd state. .\n old

woman sits on a stone by the road side overlooking a lazy negro

wench who with a clum^-y hoe digs a trench in winch the barley is

scattered,' & wdien it is ripe, the h;irvest is gathered in not with a

sickle nor cradle, not in a cart or wagon, but with a jiair of scissars

or a broken knife, into a negro's a])ron. The only valuable |)roduc-

tion is the cedar, which is the stajile commodity, and on account

of ifs durable quality is highly valuable in shi[) building. It grows
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to two feet or two and a half diameter, and of a proportionable

lieii;ht. These trees are worth from one to forty dollars each. A
single acre well timbered is worth 300 or 400 Pounds Currency

(Dollars 6/8). It throws to maturity in about twenty years. When
land is sold, the trees are marked & numbered & appraised in a

book. Richard Downini^- Jennings has a landed estate in these

islands, the timber on which has been lately appraised in this man-
ner and amounts to u])wards of twenty thousand pounds. A ship

of 500 tons may be built of cedar but it docs not grow to a sufficient

size for the largest ships. Many vessels are built for sale:—about

25 or 30 annually, and their workmanship is elegant. Cabinet

work scarcely exceeds it. These vessels fetch a high price in the

west Indies. About 100 sail are employed in commerce; chietly

in carrying salt from Turks islands. The raking of salt employs

seven or eight hundred Bermudians, & this business is the principal

source of their wealth. From the best information I can procure,

the salt they collect annually is worth about £12000, at a half

pistareen a basket. Tropical fruits wcnild grow here if any atten-

tion was paid to the culture of them. .Sour oranges are jdenly
;

if a tree grows spontaneously in the wilderness it is well; if not,

a Bermudian would have no punch. Lemons and limes are identy ;

the former grow to an enormous size, and furnishes Waller with a

line in his poem

:

"Bermuda wall'd with rocks who does not know.

That haj)py island where Iiuj^r Iciitojts grow."

I have seen a lemon at Governor Hamilton's which was at lea-t

seven inches in diameter. A cluster of orange trees loaded with

fruit, is the most glorious exhibition that 1 have seen in the \'egc-

table world. The indmetto tree once furnished a valuable remit-

tance to Europe, when wrought into Piatt. But the carelessness

of the Bermudians deprived them of the credit uf the manufacture,

and straw and other materials are now manntactureil into halts,

though our Piatt is capable of greater elegance ts: beauty than any

thing" I have seen the ladies wear. Still the palmetto is a very

valuable article to the Bermudians. Of it they make ropes for

their boats & hatts for their own use. 'Idiis tree ]i\es to a sur-

prising age:—old men tell me that they can scarcely perceive

the trees to have grown at all in their memory. The i)apa tree

bears a fruit not easily to be distinguished from the .\merican
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squasli. Tlie Banana flourishes licrc cK: is a very fine fniit. IjuI

all they have is spontaneous.

Na\-ig-ation is the only interesting oljject. They are never happy

ashore. They venture in their open boats in the rou^he^t weather

to sea, to save the unfortunate people who are l)rouL;ht u]) Ijy

their rocks, ^^^recking is a valuable business, and they lune sur-

prisinc.- resolution and perseverance in saving' every thing that

can be saved. But they are too apt to cut away a ship's masts

as soon as they get aboard, v hen a ship might be got off,—for

this purpose it is said they keep their hatchets locked up in their

desks, as sharp and bright as their razors. Whales are very

plenty on the south side of the island in ?\Iarch, .April, and May.

I have seen perhaps 40 spouts this morning, in less than ten

minutes. The Bcrmudians are very de.Ktrous boatmen but they

have no great luck in taking whales. They are said to be more

fierce and dangerous than those of Greenland or Falkland isles,

and I believe it to be true; for Nantucket men ha\e been employed

here, and did not succeed so well as the P>ermudians. These

monsters of the deep are so very plenty that if by some imjjrove-

ment in the mode of attacking them, w-e could get them ashore,

we should be made rich by the business.

Slaver}- here scarcely deserves the name. The blacks are excel-

lent sailors, pilots and fishermen. They are remarkably handsome,

having surprisingly assimilated to the lun-ojiean figure and feature.

The natural increase is such that no slaves are imported. A man
wdio owns half a dozen negroes, builds him a skjop and goes to

sea; he treats them like his friends or children, and ihcy are not

ungrateful. It is a proverbial exjjression amung us that "A Negro

& a Cedar Chest is a Bermuda Girl's Fortune."

Sku'ery however, has produced its baneful effects on the char-

acters of the enslavers. It has made them lazy, indolent, and

proud. Many wdhte people who are starving in the extninity 'd'

poverty, are above labour of any kind. Nd country can exliil>it

more striking instances cjf distressing poverty than are to be seen

here. .\n(l this will continue to be the ca:>e as long as they con-

tinue to import their provisions (& tlieir cloathiug. 'flie slow and

moderate bounties of the earth will have luj charms in the view

of a man wdio can have 15 or 20 dollars a month as a sailor.

Tliese islands once ex])orted corn tl^v: tobacco; the salaries of ollicers

were formerly paid in the latter article, as they were in X'irginia.
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Now we have literall_v notlt'nii^' but the Cedar tree. Formerly these

islands were very wealthy,

—

diritrs opuiii. pictac z'cstis ct auri,

now it is only statiu iiialcfida carinis. It is a sort of niariiie iiiu,

where a man who has money may live very well, hut the poor are

worse off than pcrhai)s in any other country. It is said there are

some remains of the settlement of tin- Sjianiards, at a jilace called

Spanish Point. Lord Somers was shiinvrecked on the north sitle

of Saint Geori^e's, and built a small vessel of the cedar he found

here in which he went to \'ir,ninia, at a little IVdy called buildinij;-

Bay. Near this bay is a well called Somers Well. It is about

15 feet deep & three feet wide, sunk into the solid rock, it has ten

or twelve steps leadiuL;' down to the water which is not more
than ten or twelve inches deep, & is very brackish. Somers died

here ; and his bowels are buried in the Governors Garden ; the

f^Tave is covered with oblong' stone without an inscri])tion, and is

inclosed by a wall about 6 feet hi,i;h 10 or 12 feet square.

My jjrospects of lousiness here are as flatterini;" as I had any

reason to expect. There is not a Petti fog'Qcr in these islands

unless you please to rank me in that class. The services of lawyers

are very fully paid; and I think if I exert myself and shall appear

to have any ii,"enius for the Profession, (of which by the way, I

doubt,) I may in 2 or .3 years make four or five hundred pounds

per annum. It is not j^robable that I shall visit the continent these

ten years. I confess to you that I lotjk forward to a time when
I may return to my country ili: pass the last years of my life among
those whom I love. At this distance the United States apjjear to

me of more importance than e\er. From the summit of Mount
Hill, I often look towards the N. West, and contemidate on that

portion of the horizon a great, magnificent and happy people. I

fancy I see countless fleets bearing from your rivers and harbours,

not battle and nnu'der and sudden deatli, but the best productions

of the earth. In that situation I am sometimes enthusiastic in

my conceptions, and with Palaani on the liigh places of Piaal, am'

rapt into prophecy, "From the top of the rocks I see him, from

the hills I behold him. Lo ! that peoi)le .shall dwell sublimely aloic,

and shall be so decitledly superior to all others, that the\- .-hall not

be reckoned among the nations."

I have had considerable difficulty in iirocin-ing a license to prac-

tice in this Government. Some oflicers of Go\ernment are
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extremely jealous of Americans. The wounds of pride are not

3-et healed. Fortunately for me Governor Hamilton was early

impressed with a favourahle opinion of me. This Gentleman has

served his majesty in a military capacity for 30 years, lie fouL^ht

at Louishurg-; with Wolfe on the i)lains of Ahraluini ; at the

Havanna, aj^'ainst the Americans in the last war. He was Gov-

ernor of Detroit, & was taken prisoner by the \'irj.;inians on the

Ohio; he had been a very active jjartisan & was treated with

severity, & I believe with cruelty ; however he has a liberal &
noble spirit, and restrains himself from discoverinc^' his resent-

ments. He is about 56 years of aL;e, of a most noble personal

figure; a good classical scholar, and a man of an elegant mind;

very fond of gardening, of prints and curious b(joks. His library

contains a greater proportion of rare anil uncomiuon authors than

I ever saw before. You would be much i)lea'>ed Viitli Governor

Hamilton, and when I have dined with him, and we have wan-

dered away on the wings of fancy, I have often t'lgured to myself

how much you would be delighted \\ilh him. He is a dihtant

relative of Dean Berkeley's Bishop of Clo3ne, I believe is not

much unlike him. We have converseil on the subject of estab-

lishing an academy here, & he would do any thing to benefit such

an undertaking. He would apply to the minister at home for a

donation of Book's & Instruments, it we ha\e actually made out

a list of a Philosophical Apparatus ; but the I'jcrmudians, though

they talk very fairly, will do nothing to the [purpose, and I ha\e

no dependence on this business.

\\'e have no diseases of a singular nature except the leprosy.

I have seen but one instance of this. . .

The climate is healthy. W'e are like men on a ship's deck' at

sea in Lat. 32. North. . . . W'e have a very uniform tempera-

ture. Notwithstanding this uniformity, there is something in the

air at 60 dcg. more disagreeable than freezing cold on the cdiitinent.

These people have kept unaltered tin; manners of the old h^ng-

lish, or such as their manners were in 1609. Tin- furniture in

many houses is rich, and magnificent, but antiipie. I he harpsichord

is a very common part of the furniture. We ha\e frequent

instances of Witchcraft, or, as we call it, /nrA'/z/g. .And there is

at the West End, a doctor who has a great reputation for his

skill in breaking the charm. Funerals are \"ery formal and

ceremonious
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From some circumstances wliich liave taken place since' writing

these sheets, I am induced to request yon not to communicate any

reflections I may have matle on the (economical or political state

of this Government. . . .

Your aitectionate friend & most obedient ser\V

J. Meigs.

THO^IAS MOFFATT '
'

Born in Scotland in 1700, and educated at the University of

Edinbur,L;h. He became a physician, and settled in Newport aliout

1746. In 1765 he suffered indignities as a partisan of the Ijriti^h

government. In compensation he was appointed Comptroller of

the Customs at New London, Connecticut, in 17C9. He returned

to England in 1775, anil died in 17S7.

Sir
'

'

'

It may be probable that you are under no expectation of a letter

from me but as I am under an intluence neither necessary nor per-

haps proper to explain, I pcrswade niwself that it will be agreable

to you to be certainly informd of the repeal of the Stamp Act

in America by the Parliament of Great Britain. 1 wi.sh indeed

that I was capable of clearly communicating to you an idea df

the great difficulty that attended this worlc from the first moment
it was known to be adopted by the Kings ministers who with their

united influence and interest in both Houses of Parliament ha\e

happily elTected it against a torrent of hindrance and interruptions

in all its progressive steps from many quarters felt, known and

unknown. The difliculty of repealing this Act was also continu-

ally increasing from the conduct of the Cokjnies who seemd here

to cooperate in embarrassing the administration that was so strongly

inclined to relieve iVmerica from every hardship ()r degree of

oppression and who had professedly mulerlaken it against an

opposition that was very considerable and powerful in respect

of their Quality connexions, cai)acity and interest. ( )f this ojjpo-

sition therefore be it suflicient to say that they did not fail in a

single point of address, argument or ai)plication that Avas probable

ever so remotely either to defeat or retard the intention of the

Kings Servants to redress America by a repeal of the Stamp

act—and even upbraided the Patrons and advocates of America

as meanly stoojjing to their Plantations and with relaxing or

yielding up the dignity of Parliament.
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But the present ^Ministers of State full uf the tendere^t and
most benevolent sentiments and disposition towards X'orlh Ameriea
sett out in this undertaking upon a principle of reclaiming the

colonies by sure tokens of their moderation and grace rather than

by instances of their power and resentment which last was much
and eagerly insisted on by many but was always prudently averted

by tliese now at the helm of Government who never have nor

are yet insensible how much they have hazarded on this occasion

for the sake of North America and how much they have yet

depending upon the immediate and future behaviour of the British

American colonies.

If therefore the tidings of repealing the stamp act is receivd in

America with the expected and becoming spirit of gratitude really

signifyd imd manifested by a restoration of jjublick and private

tranquillity, order and safety then may the Kings Servants with

all the true stedfast friends of the American Colonies liave a

sufficient cause to rejoice and be abundantly satisfied with what

they have now accomplished.

But on the contrary if the repeal of the stamp act shall be

receivd, consideid or explaind in America as a condescensii)n or

submission extorted by the colonies from Sovereign Supreme

Authority or if the occasion is celebrated with extravagance, riot

and triumph indicatory of such sentiments or opinion then will

the Americans be said here to have conspird in betraying their

redeemers and of bringing them to open shame and may not only

be instrumental in oversetting the present administration but of

introducing into North America a i'olice founded in and supported

with force and rigour.

Thus without being tedious or too minute I ha\e given you an

Outline from wdiich you will perceive the duly, necessity and

advantage of exciting a spirit of gratitude, peace and subnu'ssion

among all ranks of people. How agreable this will be to tiie very

respectable body of dissenters here or to these of your b^dcnds

on the north side of the River Tweed needs not to be suggested

from me to you as I think you cannot fail of clearly seeing that

in a very, extensive view upon this extraordinary i^ood occasion.

I salute you and M'^ Stiles and all friends and am S'.

Your most Mumble Servant

TilOMAS MoFEATT.
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London IMarcli i8"'. 1766.

The ministry is determind to lower tlie duty upon foreign

molosses to a penny sterling p''. gallon and to confer other com-

mercial indulgences upon North i\merica.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, NEW YORK CITY

To the Ministers and Churches and Congregations at Boston,

and other Towns in the Massachusetts Bay Colony in New Eng-

land, and to all others to whom this our Letter shall Come.

Very Reverend and uuich Iloioured,

W'e the Trustees of the Preshyterian Congregation in the City

of New York, heg Leave to inform you that about the Year of

our Lord 1717, a small number of Persons, whom Divine Provi-

dence had brought to this City, chiefly from Europe, undertook

the Settlement of the publick Ordinances of Religion in a Way
they conceived most agreable to Divine Institution.

That about the latter End of the Year 1718, they i)urchase(l a

Piece of Ground, where on to build a House for jniblick Worship,

and being encouraged with some Assistance in this City, and 'by

a publick Collection obtained (through the Favour of the Govern-

ment) in Connecticut, they undertook the Building; but before

it was tinished, they found themselves overwhelmed with the

W^eight of the Expence, which was in part afterwards relieved

by Doctor Nicoll's Undertaking a Yoyage to Scotland, who
obtained a publick Collection there. Nevertheless great Arrears

remained unpaid, till at length, by the Generous Conduct of Doctor

Nicoll in the Settlement of the Buildings and Ground in Trustees

in Scotland under the Direction of the General Assembly of that

Church, the Debt then wholly due to Doctor Nicoll was cancelled,

and by a Declaration of Trust made by the Gentlemen Trustees in

Scotland, pursuant to an Act of the General Assembly of that

Church of the 8"'. May 1731, the Uses of the Building and Ground

were declared to be for the Benefit of the Presbyterians in and

near the City of New York for ever, they keeping the Buildings

in Rei^air. Before this was effected, the Rev"". M\ Ebenezer I'em-

berton was, pursuant to a Request of the People of this Congrega-

tion, chosen by the Reverend Ministers of Boston, and sent as a

Candidate for the ^Ministry of this Church, upon the Removal of
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the Kevcrciul AP. Anderson, under wlioni the first Undertakers
had fallen into an unha]-)i)y Sehisni, which had endan.gered tlie

utter ruin of this infant Congrec;ation.

The scattered Remains of this Con^rci^ation in the f^reatest ]xirt

unitin-- under jM'. Peniherton, after a short Tryal, t^ave him a Call;

and on his Acceptance, he was ordained at Boston for the Ministry

of this Church in Aus^ust 1727.

That the Com:^reL;ation for some years after AP. Pemherton's

Settlement continued poor and small, ordinarily consisting of not

more than 70 or 80 persons old and young'. Lart^'e arrears of Salary

annually increasing', continued un]xiid; and the Buildings unfin-

ished; and our Minister greatly discouraged. Till at length six

of our eight Windows, (which liad continued covered with Boards

almost JO years) were glazed. And aljout the year 1739 the

Siiowers of Pleaven hegan to descend upon the Congregation ; a

larg'e Increase of Gifts were bestowed (jn the IMinister; and the

divine Presence manifestly appeared among the People; so that

upon our doors it might be truly inscribed Jehovah Shamniah the

Lord is there! The Numbers of the Congregation greatly increased,

and the Floor of the Building became quite full ; which some of

us had for a long" time scarce ho])ed to live to see. About four

years ago tiie Call for Galleries was very loud and jiressing. The
Building of three Galleries was undertaken at once, and they

seemed to be full as soon as finished, and the Floor Ijelow as full

as before. The Cry is now as g'reat for Room as ever. The \'oice

of Providence seems to be:

—

Le}v^tlicii your Cords, Streitt^theii

your Stakes! Open your mouth wide, and I will till it !

But to comply with this Call we thid niany Difficulties. The
present Buildings demand Repairs, \vliich will exceed in Fxpcnce,

all our Stock in Possession. We want Ground wherein to bury our

Dead, which scarce of late have been interred with common Decency

for Want of Room. We also want a Bell and Steei)le not only

to call the Congregation together, but also for the more honourable

Support of Divine Worship, and to take away our Re]iroach. it

being a Vulgar Error among us, that we are legally incapable of

that Privilege. But certainly most of all, we want an Fnlargcment

of our Church or Meeting House.

To supply all these Demands, will cost us at least / 1500 New
York money. On the first of October last, lliougb cpiite out of

Debt, which had exceedingly embarrassed and obstructed the Work
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for many years, yet we liad tlicn l.mt about £io in Bank. Our
Con^Tcgation is but newly gathered, in its infant State, and can't

well bear a much greater Burden than the jjresent stated Charges.

The publick Service of the Church by preaching twice in the

Day, and expounding in the Evening of every Sabbath, and the

stated weekly and occasional Lectures bearing exceeding heavy

upon the minister, we, about two years ago, attempted to procure

him an Assistant ; but being disappointed in our Tr3'al, and hnd-

ing" the Congregation too weak to bear tiiat Kxpence, we are obHged

to desist from a second attempt for the present, ^'ct the Work
of Enlarging' the Meeting' House must, with Depeudance uiion

Divine Providence, be undertaken, and we hope that divine Bless-

ing' upon the Church and Congregation that has made it necessary,

will, some way or other, grant it Success.

We are not able of our selves to perform the \\Ork, and are

but just emerging' out of pressing Difficulties. We have not where

with to purchase the means. The Building's & Ground are a pub-

lick Property and cannot as formerly be mortgaged to raise money,

and when the Buildings are compleated, nut a Pew is or can be

sold to defray the Debt. No Man can have any per.'-onal Interest'

therein but what entirely depends on his religious Principle^;, and

his local Residence in or near this City. And tlie whole will

remain free to the Publick for ever, without any other Charge than

a Ivent on the Pews and Seats which are not suHicient to pay the

minister, and the stated Charges of the Cliurch and Congregation,

and the Relief of the Poor wdiich we have always with us. So

that we have hitherto been under Necessity to sulmiit to a Col-

lection twice every Lord's Day, and on all other Week day

Solemnities to supply these AVants.

Therefore we are obliged to cast ourselves upon divine Provi-

dence, and our Christian Brethren and I'riends abroad. And we

are the more encouraged to hope for Success in this \\'ay, ])ecause

this Congregation has been enabled, u[)(in Calls for Charity, to be

behind none in these parts in Liberal Contribution to the Relief

of Others, notwithstanding the Lidigence of its own State.

Our liumble Request therefore to you is, that you would grant

us your Help, and favour this good Design to promote the LUer-

est of Religion in a City, which is not only the Capital of a Province,

but is seated in the midst of the British Settlements in North

America. The Prosperity of which Undertaking, we trust and
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hope will liavc an extensive Inllnence towards the Advancement
of KehL^ion all around us; and enahle us and our Successors in

time to come to repay with lar-e Intere:^t (for the Promotion of

the like l;oo(,1 Designs) all that shall be LjraiUed l(jr our Relief in

the present Exigence.

Tho' we cannot prescribe the Way, in which this shall he tlone,

yet we would humbly propose that a Collection be made in your
Churches and Congregations on the Sabbath in the Room of your
staled Collections, humbly hoping through the Blessing of Heaven,
on the previous Exhortation of the ^Ministers and timely notice to

the I'eople before hand, that God may so far bless our Design,

as that by your Charity we may be enabled and encouraged to

undertake the Work. And we promise that what shall be given

shall be frugally and faithfully applied for the religious Purposes
and Ends for which you design it.

We are the more emboldened to ask this Eavour, because it is

for the publick Good in a Matter of great Importance, and because

when our Buildings were first undertaken about twenty eight years

ago, we gave our Friends in Boston and in your Colony no Trouble,

in a publick Way, nor had any help from them, but by a small

present from a very few private Hands.

If the Expediency of granting our Request should be called in

Question by Reason of the heavy Bur<len that lies on the People

by Occasion of the present W'ar, we need scarce mention that the

Design of your Charity is not the Promotion of any worldly Inter-

est, but the Enlargement and Extension of our Redeemers King-

dom, and the Promotion of God's Worship and Service, to Whom
we all are infinitely obliged for the large Expressions of his Good-

ness manifested to his Church and People during the present W^ar:

not only by an amazing Scene of Providence in delivering into our

Hands the Strong Hold of our Anti Chri>tian Enemies at Cai)e

Breton, from wdience they might have sorely distressed & annoyed

us, but also in saving our King & Nation from the Ruin that

threatened us in the late unnatural Rebellion excited ])y the savage

Enemy and supported by a foreign Force. And also in tlelivering

Boston in particular and all the British Settlements in America

l.iy a ]\Iiracle of Mercy from the Designs of a formidable Armada,

that might have swei)t us with the I'.e-nm of Distruction, had not

God interjjosed when the expected Refuge failed, and saved us by

his own immediate Hand. \'erily God hath rode upon the Heavens

35
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for the Help of \c\v KiiL;laii(l, a.^^ainst whom we leanr that the

lirst P)low was iiiteiuled, and hy llis own Ann hath wrou.u;ht for

us a great & t;cneral Salvation! And surely a small jiart of that

Substance that has been so astonishingly preserved from the Sons

of X'iolence, may be esteemed by you as a Testimony of your

Gratitude, for those signal Benefits, and ])rc)ve a Sacrifice of that

kind with which we may hope that God will be well i[)leased.

The same jiressure lie^. hea\ y upon us in this Colony, which has

done more for the Support of the Common Cause than anv one

of the Colonics to the \\"estward, we may say than all (if them put

together, tho' several of them alone are Superior in Strength and

Ability to ourselves.

The Weight of our I^rovincial Load that lies upon us does not

hinder our chearful attempting the Work, hoping that if our

Motives and Ends are truly Christian and Sincere, we shall be

enabled to bear up under e\ery Burden, and obtain Success from

this undertaking. And tho' we cant merit any Fa\our from the

Hand of God by any good Work intended or i)erformed I)}- us,

yet being found in the Way of our Duty, we trust bdth you and we,

through the unmerited Goodness of God shall still (;njoy the Di\ine

Favour, and that his Salvation shall continue to be for Walls and

Bulwarks around about us on every side.

\'ery Iveverend and Much Honoured, with our hearty Prayers

for Success iii this Undertaking, and that God may dispose )0u

to offer willingly to the work, we commend you to the Blessing

and Protection of Heaven, earnestly praying that Grace Mere}-

and Peace thro our Lord Jesus Christ may be nndtiplied among

you and beg Leave to subscribe ourselves

Your Brethren, in the Hope of the Common Sal\-ation

j. Ivd'iALL

W". S>riTiP

Jere"''. (~)wi:.v

Will'". L.\<;les

JOSIAII AflLLIKEN .

I^VTR'*'. Jackson

P. V. B. Livingston. -

City of New A'ork 12 INLarch 1746.

' Yale College 17 19.

- Yale College 1731.
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TA^IES PARKFJi

A nalivc uf W'ooilhridi^e, New Jersey, and mie of the hest-

known CLiluuial printers. In 1743 lie established The Xc:^'

Ciiccttc, or. ll'cckly Fost-Jloy, in Xew York City, wliicli he cnn-

ducled, with some interruiitions, until near the time of his death,

in Jul)', 1770.

In 1753 he opened a printing' house in Xew Haven, in ))artner-

ship with John Holt, antl heL;an the i)ublicat ion of the first X'ew
llaxeii ne\vsi)aper, 'Jlic CoiiiicctlLitt Ga::cttc, whieh \vas continued

by the <ame hrm until 1764.

N York Jan. 8 17G7.

Rev: Sir.

With this you will receive one of my News pa[)ers, wherein

I have lie^un to insert a Book on tlie Culture of Silk': and

which News papers I sliall continue to send gratis, till the Essay

is linished : but it is upon the requested Condition, that you will

be so good as by the W ay to make your Remarks and Observa-

tions on it, as it goes along:—The Reason why I send them, was

thus:—About 28 jMonths ago, 1 had some Discourse with ])'.

Franklin about reprinting the Book now going to be inserted,

in a smaller size than it is done in Kngland, to render it cheap

to every Body's purchase. He told me he believed it would

answer and be of Use, if I could get you to remark and observe

upon it: for that he understood you had made se\'eral Trials, and

were capable of remarking what was practicable and what not:

—

We should probably have proceeded, but a few Days after his

Attention was called ot¥ for his going to England :—And the

Thought dropp'd: But this Summer the great Injury I received

by the most base underhanded Ingratitude ;md Injustice of Al''.

Holt, who I had learnt the Trade, assistetl and supi)orted ever

since I was at New Haven, compelled me to come to this City

again, and resume my printing" again, tho' I am perfectly deprived

of a g'reat Part of my Estate, having never been able to get ain-

Account or any Settlement or Retaliation from him, either on the

New Haven Afifair or New-York : what Estate he having at New
Haven being attached by the King, for Money due from Holt

to the Cien'. Post-Office : In this Hilemma, and little Encourage-

ment, I am determined to try my Ecjrtune again : He ha\ ing grown

'By Samuel Pullcn, or Pulkin
;

pulili'^hcd in London, 1738.
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poi)ular at niy Risk, and I nothiiiL;- bul my Ilaiul^ ami DilrL^cnce

to encounter him with. And apprehending;- the Affair uf SiHc may
one Time or other come into \'ui;ue in this i^rowiny Empire, I

wuukl contribute all in my Power towards it, and which 1 also

believe these to be proper Cleans of estabhshing" : if I can prevail

on you to contribute your Mite:—I'erhaps the Divine Pro\idence

who orders all thini^s for the best, has so reducetl me, as to oblii^e

me to these Steps.—When I reflect upon a short lnter\al uf Time
at New iriavcn, I think how small a Point turn?. L;reat blatters.

Von may remember, when the first Theses were [uinted there after

I went thither, it was talked of sendini;- them to be done at New
London, which but for AP'. Darling's informing you, of what I

had asserted, would certainly have been the Case:—and I have rea-

son to lament it, ever since: for I only then wanted one Excuse

to withdraw from that Place, which that would have been quite

suflicient for :—and your interesting" yourself to have me do the

Work, stayed me even against my Will;—Had 1 left New PPiven

then, it would never have been in Holt's Power to have chous'd

me, as he has done : However, its possible Providence would have

aflicted me some other Ways; therefore it becomes >uch short-

sighted \\'retches as we are, to submit to the Will of Heaven;

—

Without a single Groan:—Yet that Pleaven perhaps often afflicts

his Creatures, that they may have an Opportunity to exert their

Faculties, and bravely struggle through those Difhculties, which

tho' they distress the Body, often work to the Advantage of the

Agent. God knows how far this may be my Case : But be it as

it may, I am bound to see it out ;—Beg you would therefore let

me know by a Line or two, whether I may hope for your Favour

and Assistance in the Matter whereof I have here v/rute about,

that I m.-i.y know what I may expect. Your Remarks &c. may be

made upon each or any of the Chapters, and they will be inserted

at End; I api)rehentl it will all go in in aljout i6 Weeks;—Shall

expect your Answer \vhich you can send l)y the Post, directed to

him, who is with all Respect

Your obliged Friend and Humble Serv'.

James Parkier. ^

'Dr. Stiles's reply on February 3, to this kitcr was piintcil in ['arkcr's

pajjcr of Alarch 5.
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SA^IUEL H. PARSOXS
Born in Lyme, Connecticut, in 1737, and qrndnated at Harvard

in 1756. He became a lawyer in Lyme, and an olTicer in the
militia, and served throus^h the Revolutionary war, attaining- the
rank of r\lajor-General. He was ajipointetl in 177S ]ud-e of the

Supreme Court of the Northwest Territory, and died in 1781J.

:\Iiddletown _7"'. Ap'. 1786.
Sir

In my tour to the Country bordering- on the River Oliir) the

last Winter some natural Curiosities have fallen under niy Oljser-

vation, which may aford the learned a held of useful Industry:

I have therefore taken the Liberty of sending- you the Tooth of

an Animal now unknown in that Country, and a few Petrefactions

I have collected there, and to trouble you with the Account of

such Facts as have fallen under my flbservation in res[K'ct to those

Things as well as other Singular Appearances to be found there;

that I n-iay contribute all in my Power to facilitate the Inquiries

the learned & Curious niay be induced to make.

In Xovember last we went down the Ohio from the Miami about

32 Miles to a Place cal'd the big Bone Creek to search for the

big- Bones said to be found at a Salt Lick on tliat Creek about

three Miles from the Ohio. We found the Place to be a flatt of

about 20 Acres inclos'd. with rising Lands on all Sides through

which is a runing Stream of Water; the Soil a yellow soft Clay.

The Bones are found in & near this Stream under the Earth at

ditt'erent Depths. We collected about 300 or 400 lb of the Bones

of which the Tooth I now send you is part;' a Thigh Bone intire

is the largest Bone of our Collection, this 49 Inches in Leiigth,

I imagine is about 60 ft in weight; parts of the jaws, Legs iK:

Head Bones were also taken up, but not the intire Sk'eleton of the

Aninial. Wdiat Sjiecies of .Animal this was I am unable to con-

jecture, and being wholly unknown to the Natives we are not

aided by Tradition. \\ hate\-er this Creature was, his Height I

think must have been between 12 iV 16 feet if the other Bones bear

a proportion to those we found, and are in any considerable Degree

proportiond to the parts of other .\nimals. These Bones are found

in no places but in soft Ground near Rivers or Water Courses

as I have yet heard. (Jf what S]iecies they were, by what .Means
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lie at what Time they became extinct I lea^•e to the Inquiry of

others.

In Respect to the Petrefactions, which are common in some
parts of that as well as other Countries, I l)ei;- Leave to state this

tact, tliat at the Rapids of tlie Ohio the Waters pass over i\:\n Stones

which extend from Side to Side of that River, very similar in

Shape & Appearance ; that on the S. 1-^ Side I (hscoverd no

jietrefaclions, wlien the Surface of the Stones on the X W Side

are coverd with petrefied \'c,':;etables of all kinds, with small tish

Animals & Excrements, in various Stages of Petrefaction from

the beginnings of an external Incrustation to a perfect Stone

;

that at this place there appeard a gentle dripping- of Water from

the adjoining Lands falling upon the Stone in the River, which

appear'd to me to fix the X'egetable or other Substance t(.) the

Stone like a Cement. A Doubt arose in my Mind whither the

receive! Opinion that certain Waters posses'd a petrefying Quality

was just, or whither this is not a Quality in some kinds of l-larth,

and the Water jjassing tlTrough those Strata may liecome so

impregnated therewith as to produce the Effect. If so perhajis

a more valuable Cement than has yet been discox er'd may be found
;

this I leave to the learned to ascertain.

The numerous Remains of Fortifications in that Country, (a

Draft of One- at the Mouth of Muskingum I also send you) and

pieces of eartliern \'essels & brick dug up from consitlerable

Depths in the Earth ; the numerous Mounds of Earth erected in

conical forms, some to the Height of 70 or 80 feet, containing the

Bones of the Dead, are proofs of this Country having been peopled

heretofore by those who have some Knowledge of the Arts ;
and

the Trees grown up in those fortresses are of a Size which leaves

little Room to doubt that the Works were abandoned long before

this Country was discoverd by Europeans. The present Inhab-

itants having no Knowledge of the Arts or Tradition respecting

the fortifications leaves a Doubt \vhither the former Inhabitants

were Ancestors of the present.

This I. leave to you & other learned ]\Ien to form your Opinions

of: and am with great Esteem

Sir y"'. most Obed'. Serv'.

S.\m'. II. P.\I'.Si,N-S.
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SETH POMEROY, JUXIOR
Born in Northampton, Massacluisi'tts, in 173,^, and j^radnated

at Yale in 1753. Erom 1757 until liis drath in 1770, pastor in

Greenneld Hill, Fairfield, Connecticut.

Fairfield in the Parish of rirecnfield

_'7"'. Jan^'. 1766.

Rcr"^'. Sir

. . . . You may have heard of the new relii^ious Sect lately

sprung- up in Danbury, i)ropely called Glassitcs, tho by some styled

Kissitcs, from their lioly kissing. I wish 1 could .s^ive you a full

account of 'em; but such particulars as 1 am able to collect I

mention, which I suppose you may depend upon. Some time last

Summer, M''. Whites Son Joseph with a few others drew off from

his Father, & set up a separate meetint^-, bavins^- AP. Taylor for-

merly nfinister at New fairfield,^ & some others with 'em. Their

peculiars seem to be kissing, frequent singing, celebrating the

Lords Supper every Sabbath,—have heard they bold z^'asltiiig of

feet a duty, but don't know of their yet practicing it; they are

frequent & liberal in contributions, talk of a Coiiiimiiiitv of

estates. One AP. Benedict has been lately ordain'd a Bishop or

Elder, of wdiich they have at least two in every Chh, & each of 'em

the Husband of one i^'ife. If he that prays is as they say out of

the line, any one perceiving it stops him, & sets him right. They

go near to deny the Hunianity of our Saviour, or are very back-

ward in speaking of it.

To crown all they have lately introduced music & daiiciug pre-

vious to public worship, tho not on the Sabbath. They invite all

to join in those exercises that will, of whom AP. Moss Kent l)eing

one, reports, that they behav'd much as when they had a Rate at

College, that he had not been in such a Chorus since. There are

about 10 of 'em, but have lately excommunicated two, one for

not dancing. AP. W^oodh—- with all his good sense & learning

is carried away with them, but AP. Eb. White'' will not join 'em.

They are extremely censorious and provoking toward all that

'James Taylor (Yale 1754).

Richard Woodlnill (Yale 17S2), Tutor.

"'Yale 1760. as well as his brother, Joseph M. White, mentioned above.

He soon became a Sandemanian.
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oppose 'em, railing & callini^- tlieni by y^. liardest names. A
gentle", from Scotland is now with ihcm. They render themselves

contemptible to others, but this they boast and glory in

Your most oljedicnt humble Serv^

S. Po.MEROY JUX'.

ELAM POTTER
Born in New Haven in 1742, and graduated at Yale in 176^.

He was ortlained to the mmistr)' m and made an extcn^l\e
preaching tour in the Southern Colonies in 1767-6S. Subsequently
he was settled as pastor in Entield, Connecticut, ami Southold,
Long Island, and died in 171)4. ...

. , .. ^

Rev''. Sir,
'

,.

In Answer to your Request I liave collecterl from my Journals

the following Account of the various Nations of Indians border-

ing' on the back Parts of \'irginia, the Carolinas, Georgia and the

Floridas.

I. of the C'herokees. This Nation live princii)ally ui^on the

River Tenisa, which emjjties into Missisippa. The Body of this

Nation is situate about 220 Aliles Norlh-\Vest of Charleston, in

South Carolina, but their Land & some of their Settlem'\ extend

far Northward bortler eastward on \^irginia. North and South

Carolina. June before last his Excelency William Trion run a line

betwixt them & the Province of North Carolina to their general

Satisfaction. The Appalachian Mountains run thro this Nation.

The Rev''. AP. Richardson of South Carolina informs me that

when he was amongst them as a Missionary 10 Years ago, they

had about 1500 fighting Alen, but since then they have been greatly

diminished by the War with other Nations, with the English, &
by the small Pox, which is a mo^t fatal Disease among them.

Since y*^ War AP. Hanu-ah from luigland has settled among them

iind teaches them to read «S: write English &c.

II. Of the Cataupas. These are a Nation who lie ujion the River

Cataupa near the Line that divides North & South Caridina, ..K:

they are situate about iSo Allies from the Sea. They live upon

a Tract of Land which the King orderd the (loverminMit tn lay

out for them and was to consist of 30 Miles S(iuare. In ihe >-ear

1768 they were so reduced liy the small Pnx that they ha\ e accepted
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of Init 15 Alilcs square. They may consist of 20 or 30 Families,

& their Xumher is ahout lOO Souls.

Their Relii^ion : They ackno\vleclL;e one Supreme lieinn', (It think

that when they die. they shall l;o to y"^^. southwest. When they die,

all their Substance is buried with them. They ver)- devoutly attend

Worship, when amoni^' the Encjlish upon such an Occasion; and

are desirotts to hax'c their Children train'd up in tMif^lisb Schools.

Their fatal Remedy for the small Pox is the cold ISalh.

III. Of the Cheraws. These were formerly a considerable

Nation, Init of late have been so dejiopulated by Wars and Sick-

ness that they have lied to the Cataupas for I'rotection & now live

amongst them
;
they consist of about 50 or 60 Souls.

Of the Creeks. This Xation lies south West of Georgia,

& some of their Scttlenl*^ not far from the Ri\er .S'. Maries. This

is a \cvy powerful Nation, & they have formerly been very valiant

in War, & have not scrupled to call themselves the Lords of the

Earth. They may be able to raise about 1600 fighting' ^len (from

the best Accounts I could have of them).

\'. Of the Choctaws. These lie westward of the Creeks &•

border on y*-'. Alissasippa River, & are about the Latitude 28. It

is of late they have been furnished with lire Arms with which they

defeated the Creeks in an Engagement last Winter. They may
possibly be able to raise 8 or 900 fighting ]\Ien, I believe not more,

(but I could get no certain Accottnt of their Number, it being very

lately tliat any Traders have gone amongst them).

Yl. Of the Chickasaws. This Nation lives south of the Creeks,

& border upon the Florida's. This is a very considerable Nation,

but not -equal to some of their Neighbours. As to their Numlier

I could obtain no very certain Account, but presume they may be

able to raise 3 or 400 fighting j\Ien.

These Accounts Sir, I had from the most knowing and intel-

ligent Gentlemen that I conversVl with, and if there are any other

Nations or Tribes of Natives that I ha\e not meiition'd, they must

be very small and inconsiderable; but I ha\'e mentioned every

Nation that I could gain Intelligence of.

I am, Rev"^. Sir,

Your most obliged and very Humble .^erv'.

El.ViM Potter.
New Haven
Septenf. 12, 1768.
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SAMUEL rURMANCE, JUNIOR
A riiilndolphia merchant, strongly devoted to the Presbyterian

church and to the Proprietary government.
lie was killed hy the Indians in 1788, while passing down the

Ohio River, near the Great Miami.

Philad-'. Nov''. ]'. ijOh
Rcz-^. Sir

After a very agreeable Journey in the Course of which we did not

receive One shower of Rain, I returud safe here in ten iJays after

leaving you, & found my little Family well liv; myself much more
benefitted by the long Ride than by all the preceding part of my
tour to the Eastw''.

(_)n my Arrival at New York I had the Mortifying News of our

Freinds here being entirely defeated in the late Election of Repre-

sentatives, D''. F 's party having carried their Ticket for every

^Member in this County & City. I doubt not yle be surpriz'd at

this as well I was, & be apt to conjecture our Friends the Presbyt'".

made but a Bail Improvem'. of tlie Ad\antage which might be

expected from the jjublication of lluglus & ( i.dlawavs Letters;

but I assure you from everything I can collect our h'reinds behaved

with great Spirit & harmou)' iS: were comi)limented for their

Conduct even by their Antagonists. Two or three particular Causes

which contributed to their Defeat I shall mention. .After the pub-

lication of LI s & G s Letters the whole City was in the

greatest ferment, & Numbers of Quakers who had been strongly

ags'. us formerly, began to declaim with great \dolence ags'. their

own Leaders & made Covertures to our people of joining them in

a Ticket ; our best Politicians thou', it woud be their best A\'ay

not to interfer in the Election, but suiter the Ouakers who were

split amongst themselves to combat one another & quarrell ehec-

tually, but those who revolted to our i)eople jjressd them to an

Opposition after having stood out till within a few Days of the

Election when they agreed on their plan. By that time they were

quite too late to ])rei)are Matters & make an Interest thro' the

Country which requires time & great Pains, & the other Party who

had fix'd their Ticket long before had a great Advantage. Another

Cause wdiich has allways but perhaps more than formerly operated

ags'. us this year, is the Conduct of the l^iuscop'". who tho' they

have jjromis'd us their Aid, ha\e ever deceixed us, \- are allmost
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entirely (save a few wliose Interests bind them to the 1^-oprietors

)

on tother Sitle the Question; they rejoyce at the (juarrel hetw'.

us. & y'' Ou—rs & no doubt expect that in the midst of our Con-

tests theyle one day or other g-et the njiper hand of n> both; they

are certainly more jealous of us as a growiuL; lUxlv than uf the

On— rs iS; well know our Spirit to oppose them, f(jr \v''. Reason

they throw their W'eit^ht into tother Scale a.L^s'. us; and besides

all this we have strong Reason to suspect the F.piscdpal? want to

engage the Qu— rs to a Neutrality about their ])re^ent fa\ourite

Object a Bishop & have gone into their Alliance on that Condi-

tion. Nay further: theres great Reason to believe lliat D'.

S ' who has been so long a Tool, Depend'. iS: Hireling to

the Propriet-. Family who has made a Fortune out of them,

tho a professd Champ", in Opposit". to a Chg'. of Cio\erm'. has

yet betray'd our Cause, & before the last Fleet", secretly made
Overtures to Gov''. F n, that on Cond". the Ou rs coud be

eng''. not to oppose their \'iews of a Bishoi.), the Churchmen shoud

no longer oppose his Father in the Scheme of changing the

Goverm'. : that the Person ment''. is capable of acting so bad or

even a worse part, I believe neither you nor I have any Doubt.

Its evident to me that the C'men w"'. now rather have the (Govern-

ment chang'd than not, doubtless with a \'iew to remove the

Barriers of Civil & Religious Liberty, & with an Expectation that

the)' alone woud engross the Favours of the Crown. Notwith-

standing the Badness of our Representatives, how trilling is that

Disgrace to us in Comparison of having the Author of Americanus,-'

an open Champion for Stamps, to be Sijeaker of our Assembly

this Year, this the Qu rs themsehes are a^hamd i)f. Perha])s

yle think it strange wdien I tell you that notwithstanding D''.

F n's party were thus able to carry the Election yet they have

not been able to carry save one Point in the .Assembly in their

late Sitting, w''. was to continue the D". as .\gent till next Spring"

only; every ^Material Point was carried ags'. their great Alortif".

so that tho' we have not Chang'd the Alen, yet its plain we have

changd their Principles; w''. you believe that G y could be so

infatuated as to get a Proposal made in the House to petition the

Parlim*. for a Change of Goverm'. or in other Words to throw up

our Charter & Constitution at once; yet this has lately happen'd

'Rev. William Smith, Provost of the College of Piiilaik-lphia.

" Joseph Gallowaj'.
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& carried ags*. them Ijy a great Majority. From that Proposal

only you may jiulgc what violent lengths Parlies are carried here.

\ le please to observe when I say the Qu——rs carried the whole

Ticket ag' us viz'. lo Members that our people oppos'd them only

in two \\z\ G y ils: one other; by putting G y in .the

Chair they have done us some considerable Service; it has rivetted

a lasting Opposit". ags'. him from Fox y'-. late Speaker who is

a Man of great Interest, & who was turn'd out of y"' Chair purely

because he w*'. not go into all their violent Measures last Year,

but generally sided with AP. Allen & our Freinds in the House;
and it has left the other Party without one Man of Sense or

Abilities in the House to speak in Support of their Measures.

Sutter me to give y". one small Anecdote as a Specimen of Q r

Politicks before the late Flection. When they found that

of their Friends had spoken openly of taking piart ^vith us, &
declaiming ag'. Hughes, Gallaway & F n, a Deputation of

the Elderly Men was appointed to wait on the revolting Brethren

to admonish 6c bring theni back to their old Standard; amongst

these Revolters was the famous Israel Pemberton who has been

in our Sentim", these 3 years past; when he was waited on by

the Deputation, he began to reason the 3^1 alter & alledgd several

strong obvious Objections ags'. G y as a weak & a bad

j\Pin, to which it was answer'd, all that is true, 3'et we cant do

without him, we Must have him in the House to oppose AP'. iMlen.

When People can swallow such Alaxlms, judge wdiat theyle stick at.

On the Whole Sir its apparent, that Our Party is gaining Ground

fast, that the Q rs are tiayly opening their Eyes to see the

Danger they are brou'. into by their party Leaders, that they have

push'd Alatters with such \'iolence & fury as must render them

despis'd by all Spectators, & that their Leaders are only playing

the Game of Self Piterest & Ambition & have made tools of them

for those Puri)Oscs, in short that the)- are utterly led out of their

Depths, ready to fall to Pieces if they stick to their Leaders, &'

in Danger of being ruined if they follow them further; their

Prejudices ags'. us on acco'. of our Opposition is dayly wearing

off (as I have experienced in their Behav^ to myself since my
Return home) and for my Part Im so much more apprehensive of

Danger from y"'. church, & displeas'd with their <louble Conduct,

that Im fully determin'd to meet ihe Q rs half \\ av, shake

Hands & be Freinds, l\ejoyce at their Conxersion, endeavour to
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unite with them in Opposition to Epi5^^ This Im sure will he

found to he our Joint Interest to do; and I cant hut flatter myself

that the great Moderation & Disinterestedness of our Freinds have

shewn in their political Conduct these three Years will much
facilitate these Designs. As a Sample of our Peoples Gratitude

to M"". Dickinson as the Bulwark of our Cause when the unhappy

Contest hrst hcgan : when they found he was thrown out in the

County Election, they immediately gave up ]\F. Bryan, our own
Hero whom they intended to run for the City ; and run Af. Dickin-

son in his place; for which Generous Conduct I rec''. a Letter

at N. Y^. from 'M''. Dick", expressing the greatest Gratitude &
inviolahle Attachm'. to y^. Preshyt"^ for their generous Behavior

to him.—So much for Polliticks.

Im now to inform you that a very strong & spirited Remonstrance

is prepard & intended to he signed by the Leading Members of

our Congregt". to be delivered by Commisn". who will attend the

Trustees of Jersey College at their Meeting" y"-'. 20 Xo\'. to name

a Presid'. In this we propose to have the Institution put on a new
Plan, to have 4 able Professors appointed & D''. Alison at their

Head, & even otter (tho' I dont know how we coud till his Place)

to give up ^P. Ewing if judg'd necessary for y''. publick Good,

as he is one of the ablest Mathematicians that we know of

;

we olTer to make up by an Annual Subscription whatever

their Funds fall short of supporting the proposd Number of

Professors, & to join all our Influence in Raising Funds suffi-

cient to support the College & in general to throw our whole

Force into that one Channell. All these proposals are strongly

enforc'd by every Reason of Interest, Necessity and peculiar Cir-

cumstances that we think can have any Weight with them. And
in order to give our Remonstrance the utmost Weight we have

privately engaged all our emminent Friends the Lawyers at N. Y.

to use their Influence in predisposing every Trustee they can

influence to copporate in the Scheme, & ha\-e also eng''. three

Gentlemen to meet our Commisn". at Princeton & back our pro-

posals with their Presence & Oratory; a Copy of these Proposals

is allready sent them with .1 very strenuous Letter, submitting y"-'.

Proposals to their Correction & Aiuendment. So sensible are we
of the narrow Biggotry of our Brethren y''. New Lights, that

we dare not disclose these our benevolent & generous \'ic\\s foi-

fear of defeating our Intentions; by apprising ihcm liel(;rehand
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we know Schemes w"'. be laid to op[K)se us in this most Salutary

Measure; so that we hope to take our Freinds ott their Guard;

on this Acco'. the Desi^;;n is inten''. to be kept private amonqst

a few till near the time of Election. If this looks like Cunnini;,

Ini sure its such as youle approve where the Intention is so goocl.^

Its needless to point out to a Person who can so readily bee, how
many Advantages w''. naturally arise from this Scheme ; it w''.

in general kill y*-'. Seeds of narrow Principles, Unite our at present

divided Strength, Raise a Number of able Labourers for y'^^ \'ine-

yard, & Render us a formidable Barrier ags'. both Civil & Reli-

gious Encroachers : I can hardly suffer myself to despair of

Success in these noble Aims. If we are defeated we shall imme-

diately turn our Attention to New Ark Schooll & endeav''. to make

it at least a very valuable Academy. If we succeed in Uniting

our Strength in the Jersey College, & the intended Union with

our Friends in N. Eng^\, I shant much regard what our Enemies

can do ags'. us

The Rev'\ AI''. Alison fm Baltimore is here on his Way to the

Congress- & presents his best Complim*'. to you. The Doct'V

he set ott the Day after tomorrow. I forgot to tell you, that

whether we succeed in oin \'ie\vs in Jersey College or not, the

Doctor is fully determ''. to leave this College ags'. Sjjring & Remove

to the Country, which will certainly ruin Phil''. College

Your most Obed'. & Hble Se\V.

Sam\ Purviance JuN^

I had allmost forgot to tell you, y''. friend the D''.-* has lately

aplyd to Gtn\ Conway ab'. having the Petit", for Change of

Governf. revived again. On w''. Occasion he rec''. such a Rapp

o'er the knuckles as I believe has effectually silenc'd him on that

Score; this comes from undoubted Authority.

PhikuP. Dec^ 13'" 1766.
Dear Sir

I receiy'd your kind Letter by Capt". Anthony, & rejoyce to

learn your & ]\P''. Stiles's Well fare. Im sorry I cant give you

Mn the margin Dr. Stiles has inserted "Quere."

-Of delegates from Presbyterians and Congregationalists.

' Francis Alison.
* Benjamin Franklin.
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an a54reeable Acco'. of our Application to the Tru>tccs of Jltscv

College. I suppose D''. Alison lias given your a particular Acco'.

thereof,' let it therefore suffice to say our ^Memorial was treated

contenituou.sly, tho' not absolutely negatived: tho greatly mortify'd

at the Rejection of a Scheme so highl}' interesting to the general

W'ellfare of our Society I woud fondly ho])e our ( )verture may
in time bring about a Coalition of Parties. Its hard to ^ay what

Dangers will allarm our Brethren so as to lay aside seltlsh X'iews,

seeing the present Period dont affect them: it \va- onlv a feu-

Days before their Meeting that Govern''. Franklin granted a

Charter for another College at Bruni.wick in jersey, doubtless

with y''. most unfriendly Intentions ag"'. the present College &
the. Interest of Presbyterian^ in general on Acco'. of our Oppos'".

to his Father's Polliticks, and notw ith.standing this as well as other

allarniing Dangers should drive us into Unity, seeing we cant

do it fm a principle of Respect to our Divine 3>Iasters Command
Im sorry to see but little prospect of its soon taking Place.

In this disagreeable Situation, encroach'd on by our Ad\ ersaries,

& rejected by our Freinds,. whither shall we turn onrsel\-es: By
supporting" y"^^. College of Philad". the Flower of our Youth are

every Day perverted by the Intrigues of that designing subtile

Mortal D''. Smith ; and if we attempt converting our flourishing

Sell', at Xew Ark into a Seminary for ourselves, \vc must unavoid-

ably perpetuate the unhappy Parties that destroy our common
Interest ^v: Strength, & feed the Flame that e\er}' r^Pjderate Alan

w'^. quench

Doctor Alison seems determmd on leavnig the College of

Philad". in Spring which will in fact be giving up all the Interest

we have therein. I was sorr)^ to hear of AF. Lockwoods declining

the Presidency of Yale College as y"'. Acco'. of him was so favour-

able. Pray is not it possible to put that College (
w''. is fav''. by

the Legislature) on a more respectable footing, by appointing a

Number of Professors in y*-'. various Branches of Science, so as

to raise the Reputation of that Seminary w''. I appreh''. is at

present but small. From what Observations I coud make, I fear

the same may be too truely said of Cambridge College, ils: I

appreh''. the fundamental Defect in the Flducatinn of both, is,

the slight Method of teaching the Classics, iK: thereby laying a bad

foundation ; Im certain our Grammar School- here are nuich

'See l'>ancis Alison's letter of Dec. 4, 1766, siil^ia. p. 429.
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lirrfcrahlc to the X. Eni^land, & that yuu ouij,ht tn ahcr y''. -ijlan

in that Respect. Please tender my be^t Comphni' . [t, M'. X:

Cheesbrook. rurvianee joins in Coniphni". to you & ^P'.

Stiles with Dear Sir

Your mo: (">be(l^ Serv'.

Sa.m'. l-'uiaiAXCE JfX''.

n c- Philad''. Aijril i"'. 17C)7.
Dear Sir ^ ' '

I have the favour of yours by Capt". Anthony to which Im sorry

I have ^o little time to reply as he sail.^ in an hour contrary to

my Expectations. Im plcas'd to learn there's a prospect of Yale

College being so happy as to have W. r3a!L;-i;et at its Head as I

hear him well spoken of. The .Vffairs of Princetown College remain

nearly as when I last wrote you; its probable that tow''^ May wc
shall know whether D'. W'itherspoon will accept y'' Presidency.

We who wish for a Union of Piterests will be hit^hly satisfyed

w"'. his Coming- & still hope the Accomplishni*^. of our Scheme if

lie comes ; however I thought myself or Coadjutors maltreated

by y''. Narrowness of our Brethren, I see so strongly the Neces-

sity of a thorough Union for the Preservation of bcith our Reli-

gious &: Civil Rights from the all grasping d'yranny of a certain

Church who is apparently aiming it making hasty Strides after

Universal Dominion, that Ini every Day more determin'd to combat

with & stiffle our own triffling Prejudices & endeavour after con-

solidating the Presbyterian Interests. Coud so desirable an Object

be accomplishd Im perswaded we might soon raise as strong a

Barrier in the Southren as you in the Northren Colonies.

Doctor Williamson^ is advis'd by his Freintls to settle here & I

hope will in Course of time make a figure in j>li_\bical profession;

Im well pleased to retain y^' Assistance of a Person of Abilities

who possesses a good deal of Zeal & puljlick Spirit. Doctor Alison

seems to decline his Intentiouh of Retiring from this College to

the Country, at least for some time. As Time wont admit enlarg-

ing, please render my best Complim". to Stiles & accei)t my
Unfeigned \\'ishes for your Wellfari'.

I am Sir

Your Fr^'. hble Serv*.

Sam'. Pi •Iv\'j.\.\'c-e Ju.\''.

' nuc,di Williamson, who lir.d lately taken a niedieal decree aliroad.
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DA\'ID SHERMAN RO\\'LAXD

Born in Fairfield, Connecticut, in 17 19, and i;raduate(l at Yale
in 1743. He became the pastor of the Coni; relational Church in

Plainheld. Connecticut, and in 17G2 removed to the First Congre-
gational Church in Providence, Rhode Island, where he - remained
until 1774. He was later installed in Windsor, Connecticut, where
he died in 1794.

Providence July 13"' 1770.

Sir,

. . . . As we have happily got INF. West' of from the Ai'iti-

pedobaptist principles, in which he was educated, antl in which

he was very tenatious ;—and as he ai)pears to be a man of genius

and made a surprizing proficiency in the several Arts and Sci-

ences to which I may add, that he has a good understanding of

Cramar and dip'd into the Lattin, it has been thou*-, adviseable

that a Degree should be attempted for him. The thing has been

mentioned to several of the Corporation of Harvard Col—ge who
seem well to approve of y"^. notion and advise that a Certificate

be signed by Leu'. Gove''. Sessions, M\ Nighthigale, M''. Chickley,

my self iScc. This is like to take place, and I suppose will be sent

by y*-'. post to morrow. And as you are designed for Com 1.

we should be very much obliged to you, if you approve of the

design, you would lake opportunity of forwarding this our motion.

I am apt to think it would be seasonably done at this juncture.

j\F'. Manning's folks are a good deal shagreen'd at his becoming one

of us,- y'. their treatment of him is met with Complisance, tlio'

at the same time they much want his assistance, and in fact do

not know how to get along without it, and use law |lo\v?] methods

to attain it. If he woidd be a Baptist he nuglit have what favors,

and (if they have any) honors, he pleased, and they could confer.

His observations ui)on the Transit of \^enus for some time hung

by tlie gills, in the press after one or two ^-2 Sheets were struck of,

' Picnjaniiii West, a linolvScUcr in ProvirlcncL', received llie Imnorary (k'gree

of ALA. from both Harvard College and Brown University in 1770, and

became Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in Brown in

1786.

"Rev. James Planning, lately pastor of the Baptist church in W'.i.rrcn, had

just removed to Providence, v;ith the College of which he was President,

and which later becaine Brown Uni\ersity. "His becoming one of us"

refers to Air. West's iniion with the writer's cluuch.

30
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because M'. I^rown' lunl not enou-h of the honor as he tllouL^ht

ascribed to him
; and would not let it c;o on 'till sonielhins^' was

said more ex]jlicit in his favor, and to his ^aircat honor; when he

did not deserve any at all, save for the a[)paratus. I have not time

to add. 1 am

Your affectionate friend and unworthv B'".

D. RiiWLAND.

N. B. The marcjinal notes which are designed to do so much
honor to AP. Brown were forced in by him, contrary to W . Wests
Inclination, and what was realy just and right; and the advantage

taken because M'". Wests circumstances were low and he was not

able to support the press. And this is the true reason that you

hnd in that same the Royal Style (^^'e). These lines I trust in

which I have expressed my self so freely you will secure from y''.

sight and knowledge of my Enemies if I have any

BENJAMIN STEVENS

Born in Charlestown, Massachusetts, in 1720, and graduated
at Harvard in 1740. From 1751 to his death in 1791 he was pastor

of the First Church in Kittery, Maine. His wife was i\Iary

Remington, sister of the wife of Hon. William Ellery, of Newport.
Their only child, Sally, married Rev. Joseph Buckminster (Yale

1770).

Kittery Ocf. 30"'. 1764.

Revd & Dear Sir

I am endebted for two kind Tetters, & it was not because my
Heart was not sufficiently warmed with a Sense of my Obliga-

tions that I have not sooner acknowledged the Rec'. of them.

But for want either of Leisure or an Opi)". of sending

I can truly say I have felt with & for iNP. Ellery and consider

my self as a Sharer with Him in his Loss. For I had not oidy

a long & intimate acquaintance with M'^ Ellery, but a sincere

affection for her. I should have been exceeding glad she had

enjoyed the same peaceful Serenity in the near Prospect of Death

her dear Sister did, and been al)le with her to triuni])!! at the

^Joseph Brown, one of the family which g;i\e the name tn I'.niwn Uni-

versity.
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approacli of the Kinq; of Terrors. But tho' this Favor was denied

licr, yd I think Cln-istian Charity requires that we consider her

anionu;- the Xuniher, who die in the Lord >.\: are hlessecL I wish

you could have made her a \'isit in her hist Ilhiess. It niij^lit

possihly ha\e contributed to the calming- of her Mind a httle more.

I doubt not llUery lias found you among' his best Friends

in ti'iving him Consolation under Circumstances tliat call for the

Assistance of every Friend. And I need not say that you will

improve this opp°. strongly to urge liim to the [jraclice of all the

Duties of Piety, as its Principles will be his best supiiort. I\Iy

own dear Child beings deprived of the Instructions & Example of a

pious prudent Mother, I know better how to i)ity those Motherless

Children . . .

I am obliged for your Intelligence relative to your College."

I wish Prosperity to every Attempt to promote Learning. But

have never been clear in it that the multiplication of Colleges will

subserve that End.

We have nothing remarkable here unless it be the arrival of

Saiidiiiian, the last winter at Portsmouth. I hear he ])reach'd

three Times to crouded Auditories at the Separate jMeeting House.

The Number of his real Friends, I mean who pretend to under-

stand & fall entirely in with his Sentiments are few. Some of the

Gay^ & polite pretend to like Him, & have taken particular Notice

of him. I understand his preaching is entirely in the spirit of what

he publish'd. It is supposed by some his preaching '"The fulness

& freeness of the Doctrine of the atonement of X, & the Grace

of the Gospel, as to leave nothing for the Sinner to do or endeavor

towards obtaining" an interest in the di\'ine Favor," is ])leasing to

the licentious. And it is plead b}- his .Admirers "How can the

Gospel be free, if it requires any thing of Sinners to do, to obtain

it," and "that conditional Grace is counterfeit Grace," "that

Faith is not an exerted act, but a belief of the Truth," i^-c, t!\:c.

Droz^ni, the Separate Minister,- undertook, after Sandcman's

last Sermon to point out some Defects in the Sermon. But He
(Sandeman) only gave him a most contemptuous Sneer, (.K: quitted

the House as soon as possible. Ujion this, a Contest v\: L)i)roar

ensued, in the Assembly little less, than that of I^phesus of okl.

'Prown Universit)', founckd 1764.

Samuel Drown, pastor of the Independent Cluirch in rortsmoutli.
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By what I can learn, He behaves pohtel}' to those that treat him
with coniplesance. But is impatient of Contradiction, quick of

Resentment & possesses a large share of the hi.^h national spirit,

of the Country from whence he came. I am told his main Inten-

tion in his \'oiage to America is to conhrm some Brethren in

Connecticutt who have fallen in to his Sentiments. You may pos-

sibly have an Opp". of seeing him in his journey there. Not to

tire your Patience, I shall only add, that thro' Favor I enjoy

good Health, as does Sally. Aly affectionate Regards to M". Stiles,

M''. Ellery & all Friends, & that I am
Cordially ^"'^

B. Ste\-exs.

Kittcry June 10"', 1765.
Rcz'd & Dear Sir

I am so greatly obliged by your kind & agreeable Favor of last

March that I am ashamed I have not wrote in return sooner. The
Intelligence your Letter contained relati\-e to M''. S n,'^ was
not only acceptable, but with greater fulness & ]jrccisioii, than I

have been to g'ain from any other Quarter. And con.sidering the

make of the Man, I think it surllri^ing that you was able to get

so much out of him. I have been trying to gain what Information

I could, that I might make you some Returns for your large

acc'. General Reports, you are not insensible are very vague &
uncertain. And I have had no opp". of conversing" with him my
self, imless it were a few minutes as I met him on a Journey.

And I have imagined I should stand no great chance for very

complaisant Treatment from him, as I ha\e heard tliat a Letter

of yours, wrote to some Friend in Connecticut is fallen into his

Flands, or at least a copy of it. A Letter in which you trans-

cribed part of my last Letter to you giving an acc*. of his A'isita-

tion at Portsm°. last Fall. In which Letter was also an extract

of a Letter from D''. Chauncy. As it is so long since the Date

of that Letter, & as I keep no Copies of my Letters, if you have

a Copy of w'. you wrote your Friend, I should take it gratefully

if you would send it me, as it may [)0ssibly give me an opp".

of contradicting any misrepresentation may be made of it. And

it will not be amiss to caution your Friend not to give copies of

' Sandeman.
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your Lfttcrs. Not that I wrote any thiiiQ-, so far as I can recol-

lect, but what I still think agreealjle to Truth. But greater Free-

dom may be used to an intimate Friend, than when we write for

general Information. However, I would not have you imagine
I have any great uneasiness at this Incident. Vor I think the

]\Ian, who has taken such Freedom with other Men's Characters,

& has treated them with such Severity, has not any Reason to

comidain. if he meets with something of the like Treatment
himself.

I can now only hint at a few Things in general wav relative

to him, Jle gathered a Church at Portsmouth six \A'eeks ago,

consisting- of about 14. Seven were of the Town, the rest, except

two from Boston, were of neighbooring Towns. And that he in:

his Fellow-Traveller Carghill con^-tantly officiate with them on

the Sabbath, tS: g-enerally preach two Lectures in the Week. I

can't yet learn that they have chose Elders. It is said S n

& C 11 are to tarr}' at Portsm" for some months if not a year.

Their place of public worship is, at present, a Vendue Room in

the midst of the Town, where some besides those who are of

his Church constantly attend, yet his Auditories are not large,

it is said from 30 to 70 Persons, and that they were rather lessen-

ing than encreasing. There is talk of a meeting Plouse being built

for him soon, but how that will be, is, I believe, at present uncer-

tain. And a few others it is supposed will soon join to his Chh.

By all that I can learn he converses chiefly, if not wholly with

his admirers, and no great notice is taken of him by other Per-

sons. And he is characterized, rather as a shrewd droll sort of

a Person, than one that is remarkable for Piety & Devotion. D''.

Langdon's Remarks on his writings were but last week sent to

the Press. They have not met with that encouragement from

Subscribers that might be exi)ected. If any Persons are disposed

to subscribe with you I)e so good as to send along their Names.

D^ Chauncy's Sermons lately published contain I thiidc some

unanswerable Objections against Sandeman's Scheme. But I ques-

tion whether he will ever attempt a formal answer thereto, or to

what D''. Langdon will publish. There are a few Persons at Bos-

ton who profess to admire him & his Scheme, & talk of gathering

a Church there. I am not without suspicion Sandimanism will

be a sect of continuance in the country. But it will I Ijelieve long

have his mark of the true chh. i. e. to be small & to be despised.
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I've not time to cnlarj^e. I sliall i^Iadly hear from you every

opp". of writinLi', aiul shouUl with yreat i'leasnre see your Memoir
if it is not to i^reat trouble to tr;inscribe it, & if you ha\'e a con-

venient opp". of sending it. I liad the [jleasure of nicetini;- AI''.

Ellery at Cambrids^'e last Week l\: must refer to him f^r farther

Intelligence. I would have sent you a Sermon lately imljlisbed,

but parted with what I had with me before I was aware of it.

jMy friendly Salutations to Al''. Stiles, & all I know, anrl be

assured of the esteem & affection of

Your Friend & Serv'.

Bi-:x'j". Stevens.

P, c r, ,i c- Kittery Jan''-'. 21''. 1766.
Dear & Rcz''\ Sir, ^ '

I wrote you a Line in the greatest Haste last Fall to go by

CoP. Sherburn

I thot my self so greatly obliged by a Letter I received from you

near a year ago relative to AP. Sandiman,— that I don't think I

have yet repaid you.—But since the Rec'. of that J have not been

able to gain half the Intelligence you did in his short X'i^it at

Newport. There are few, if any of my jjarticular Acquaintance

that ha\e any personal Knowledge of him. Common Report is

not to be depended on. This I believe is Fact that of the 14

at first admitted as IMembers 9 have been excommunicated,—their

Discipline being very strict—but I cant learn that anything like

a proportionable Number have been since admitted. One of their

Number has not only been excommunicated but as there was no

Prospect of Church being increased in the natural ^^'ay by him

(altho' he had married a likely Sister) application was made some

time ago to the General Court for a Divorce. The Majority of

the House were for granting the Petition. But the affair is not

yet finished. It made no small noise for time Time.'—In the late

Times of Oclocracy some small Damages have been done to the

Sandimanian Meeting" House—and some threatening Letters &

'The reference is to a curious incident in ihc history of ihc Sandc-

manians. Wilhain Barrcll in August 1765 niarricil Martha Lani;diin in

Portsmouth. Evidently both at this time were Sandemanians. lint the fnl-

low'ng year she petitioned the goxernor and Council for a (h\nrce i>n the

ground of impotency. The hill passed the Assemhly and was ap|)rci\cd h\'

the Council, but evidently not signed by the goveruDr, as there is nn record

of a disallowance by the King in Council, which woidd certainly ha\e
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Sijc-(;c1il--> ;^nven out rc-.-iJccliii;^' ^V. Sanilinian, if lie iliil not imme-
dialcly ciuit Porlsmoinh. Since then their McetiiiL;- Hoiue ha?

been entirely ^hut up, & their jjubhc W'orshiii has been wholly at

Newmarket, about a !Mile from Portsm".—whereas before their

worship was alternately at each of those Places ; and M'. Sandi-

man, I hear has not of late made his Ap[)earance at Portsm". It

was rumored some time ago that he was writing an Answer to

D'. Chauncy. D''. Langdon I believe will not go on with the

Controversy—the Printers being discouraged for want of Sub-

scribers. It was said last Summer, the public would soon see a

long Letter from one M\ Oliver Deming of Connecticutt (if he

would consent to its being published) and 'hV. Sandiman's Remarks

upon it, which would give fuller Satisfaction in Relation to his

Principles. But Ive heard nothing of late. I dont learn that more

than one Elder has been constituted from among the Brethren

collected here, viz'. AP. Colburn Barrell of Newmarket—who it

is said otliciates in his turn. Another Elder of the Glassite order,

I heard, arrived from Scotland this last Fall with an Intention of

settling at Portsm'^. I was told some time ago, by one that is in

Connexion with some of the C'''\, that after this was well con-

firmed & properly settled RP. Sandiman would go to Boston, where

he expected to gather a larger C'''. than here.^

I have formerly, if I mistake not expressed my Fears, of what

would be the Event of our late Conduct here in America. They

are [not] entirely subsided, tho' much lessened. I think they cant

be so infatuated, as to take forceable Methods to subjugate us.

For this I imagine would endanger our Destruction, which in

Time would bring on theirs. The same Spirit appears in New
Hampshire as in the other Provinces—and they have this last

\\'eek sent back to London, the Commission & Instructions M''.

jMesserve lately recei\ed. The Instructions contained it is said

very extensive, if not oppressive Powers.

My Paper reminds to forbear, after assuring you of best wishes

& sincere Friendship—& that I am
Affect'*', yours

B. Stevens.

happened liad the Ijill become a law. Ncic Ilaiiifshirc ProviiicHil I'apcrs,

y^i- 93, 97, 9S, 14S.

Mrs. Barrell survived her husliaiid, and shared in his estate in 1776.

Stephen Collins, Letter Book, 1773-1783.

'Cf. Pres. Stiles, Diary, ii, 171.
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568 EZRA STILES

ABEL STILES

A brother of Dr. Stiles's father, born in Wintlsor, Connecticut,
in 1709. and s-raduated at Yale in 1733. Ordained and installed

over the ist Church in Woodstock in 1737. In 1760 the town
was divided into two societies, and he continued to be jjastor of
the North Society, until his death in 1783. These letters betray
the freshness and piquancy of his style.

„ <. n \A'oodstock, Decern''. 18"'. I7i> '

Rcf''. er Dear S'^.
'

Yours of y". 4. instant, I have. The 4^''. Instant finish'', one

year since Sophia^ took the way of Spirits uncumbred with flesh.

—

The 13. Instant complcated a year since AbeP slip'', away from
y''. Land of y''. Dying, to the Land of the Livin::^. Alethea^

return'', with nie from Lebanon. Aly wife & I are in usual health,

but can't forget y*^ Gall &c—Yet we remember to congratulate

you, S'., on acc'. of your peacefull Settlement,- and lu-artily com-

mend both your person, & Sacred Service, to Ilim who is Head
over all. Brother Ripley^ was lately at my house. W'e renew'',

our resolution of a \'isit in y'^ Spring, Providence permitting.

The Terra motus here was terrible, l)ut more so in some places

according to authenticlc . . But Abel & Sophia were undisturly'.

!

I just now heard AL. Holmes'' is returned, but have not seen him.

Our holies from the Camp appear too like y*^ Giving up the Ghost.

It reminds me of what Herodotus says, when speaking concerning

y''. army of Xerxes, Polloi men Anthropoi, oligoi de Andres, a

world of people, and yet but few men. \\'hat would Regulus,

Scipio Africanus or Hannibal say, were they to remark upon the

C. P. adventure"? But I am in haste as well as you when your

last was wrote. With all altectionate regard I subscril)e myself

& 2''. self

Yours

A. Stilf.s. •

' Children of the writer.

"Ezra Stiles was ordained and installed pastor in Newport o\\ Oct. 22,

1755.

^ David Ripley (Yale 1749), pastor of Abington Society in Pomfret, the

town next South of Woodstock.

"Stephen Holmes (Yale 1732), of Woodstock, now a candidate f.ir settle-

ment in the ministry.

'Battle of Crown Point.
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CORRESPONDENCE 569

Woodstock, Feb. 18, 1764.
Rcz'''. S''. & Dear kiiuisinait,

Tlie Books you sent me, I liave, iS: retui-n you Thanks Quani-

plurimas. Likewise your Letter readied luc almut 2 Months after

y"". day of its Date. The Books I have jieru'-eil willi no small

Satisfaction, tho it appears to me, that you i!s; I donl think exactly

alike about Cambridj^e Platform.

And if you shall be continued (as God ;;rant vou may) till

you are ,QTey as your Uncle Abel, perhaps you! alter --ome of

your Sentiments relative to Ecclesiastick Governm', I well bear

in mind that young Elihu wisely remarked the mi-t;dces of those

who were elder than he
;

yet I trust F.lihu learnd the lon_L;er he

livd, &. so will Ezra no doubt. As to \our rec|ue^t, y\ I would

collect & send you y^. Results of Councils in this County for y"'

last 50 years, & y'. you have thought of writing a brief history of

Ecclesiastical Councils in N. England, I wuuld briefly reply, Viz:

I have sundry Results by me of Woodstock Councils for near 25

years past, and suppose I could in time collect y*-' gn-eater part

of the Results in the County: But let me query, sujipo'^e you had

all the Results in N. England for y*^ last 50 years; In y'' Name of

Sixpence, I pray tell me, what Sort of Alembick would you make

use of in order to produce, what you call a brief history of

N. England Councils? Surely you must have a Chymical Talent

to perfection, if you can make your Mistory less ccjntracted than

y"" voluminous Synopsis criticorum— for should vou contine your

history to the Councils for \\'oodstock afores''., they'^ furnish &
suggest matter enough for a \'olumn equal to Father Cowpers

Anatomy. Ergo what, what \\'orld will you find wide enough to

contain the Books to be wrote on the remaining Results ? As to

the Results in Woodstock since I came here, they appear to me
as contrary as the Good & Bad Figs in Jeremiahs \'ision, some

of y'". very good, others very bad; Nor do I think tis in y''. power

of mortals to prevent erroneous & injurious Results. In a word,

were I half so sure, that a histor}' of N. England Councils would

prevent future mistakes, as I am of having been repeatedly injured

by past Results, I should with utmost Chearfulness send you all

y*-'. Results y'. I am able to collect. But perha|)s you can give me
tliat light as to your design as will cpiite alter my present sentiments.

Touching my personal & Dome^tick Circumstances they are

comfortable. The long uproar with resjjcct to me hath ceased,
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57° EZRA STILUS

since the Division of this Societ)'. I am in peace v.ilh my
pcoi)lc. . . . lUit y''. time fails iS: I mnst break nff witli J'eace

be with you and yours always, thus i)ra3 S Your true & reall

A. Stiles.

ISAAC STILILS

The father of Dr. Stiles; born in Windsor, Connecticut, in

iGijj, and graduated at Yale in iyj2. He became i)astor of the

church in North Haven Society, then part of New Haven, in 1724,
and continued there until his death in 1760.

Dear Madame '

All health, fair Nymth, thy Lover sends to thee

The you, & only you, can s^ive it unto me.

Shall I then speak? or is it needless grown .

'

to tell a passion y'. It self has shown?

Does not my love it self too open lay;

and as I think in all I Do betray?

If not, oh! may it still in secret lie,
,

,

till time with our kind wishes shall comply.

Till all our Joys may to us come sincere

nor lose their price l)y y"' allay of fear.

In vain I strive: who can y'' tire conceal,

which Does It self by its own light reveal?

But if you needs would hear my trembling tongue

Speak what my actions have declared so Long,

I love: you've there y'^ word y*. does Im])art

the truest message from my bleeding heart,

forgive me, madam, y'. I thus Confess

to you my fair phisician luy Disease,

and witli such looks this suppliant letter grace

as best becomes y'-' beauties of that face.

l\Iay y'. smooth brow no angry wrinkle wear

but be your looks as kind as they are fair.

Some pleasure tis to think these lines shall fmd

an Entertainment at your hands so kind,

for this Creates a hope y'. I too may
Reciv'd by you, as happy be, as they.

Ah! may y*^. hope be true! nor I comi)]ain

y*. all my flattering hopes have been in \ain!
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X'or shall T ever think mv choice was ill,
*

My judgment's settled a])[)roves it slill.

With cold Disdain all other's love re])rcst

I ha\ e, since hopes of you first fir'd my lireast.

Your charminj;- form all day my fancy Drew,

and when nit^ht came my Dreams were all of you.

What pleasures then must you your self Impart,

W hose shadows only so surprize my heart

!

j\Iay mutual Joys our willing bodies joyn,
]

that happy nicjht, shall y'-'. mid-day outshine
;

;-

[ ]
Let your pen reach me, in y'' mean time.

j

L S.i

N. H. Octob. 16, 1724.

To M". Kezia Taylor, In Westfield.

N. H. ^Larch 22, 1758.

My Son, , ..

Yours I reciv'''. by AP. Whitinr:^. We are much exercis'\ w"'.

a hard Cold. Heatons mother is dead, y''. wife of AL.

Darling-. Col. Allyn, of about 100, &: y*^^ Rev''. jM''. Edwards of

Windsor are Lately Deceas'^-' W'e have Lately been infested w"'.

N. light teachers viz. y*^. right rev'', fath^'. Eden Burroughs,' Ca[)',

benj. Dorchester, N. IL, ben. beach Jun'., a Divine of our own, M\
Nickols of rhoad island (as they say) & IVL. fralinghaus from

Weathersfield—but as yet have made but few prosylites.—AF.

Noyes's adherents were exceeding' unanimous in their Call of

jNL. Whittelsey' & altho' Col. W^ooster^ & liis armour bearer Jn".

Mix took pains to go beforhand to y*^^. ministers y*^ were Desird

to attend y". ordination to remonstrate against their Coming yet

' This signature is enclosed in a rude heart. The writer began to preach

in North Haven in January, 1724, and married Kezia, daughter of his theo-

logical instructor, in June, I7_'5.

"Susanna wife of Samuel Darling, of New Ilax'en, and mother of Juilge

Thomas Darling,

^Matthew Allyn, born June, 1660, died in I'eljruary, 175S; Timothy

Edwards, father of Jonathan, died in January, 1758.

'Yale 1757.

^ Chauncey Whittelscy (Vale 1738) was ordained as Colleague Pastor of

the First Church, New Haven, on March i, 175S.

David Wooster, a classmate of Mr. Whittelsey, and son-in-law nf Pres-

ident Clap, who was in pronounced opposition to Air. Noyes.
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572 EZRA STILl-.S

met at y' time appointed, & tho' y"-' Society & Committee^ appearcl

before y''. ordaining- Council y"'. ni^ht before ordination & f(jrbid

our entrinn^ y^ Brick meeting- bouse yet go we did (.K: met \v"'. no
manner of Lett or molestation & y''. most beautiful procession it

was y\ ever I bebeld at an ordination. Noyes walk'', formost

alone, tben follow'', bis Cbb., next tbe ordaining C(juncil &c.

A very numerous & crowded assembly we bad—even maiiy n-iore

tbere were gatber''. by tban could get into y'-. bouse. ]\r. ball of

merriden niade y'-'. brst prayer, M''. W'bittelsey of \Iilf. preacb''.

an excelb. sermon on mat. 38,- 19, 20, M''. Hall of Cbesbire ( wbo
was Moderator) gave y''. cbarge, Al''. Merick made y'' prayer

after y". cbarge, I gave y" rigbt band of fellowsbip. Tbe wbole

affair was conducted w"'. great regularity, Decency & barmony.

5 of bis I\Iaj. Council were present at y'' \mh. solemnity & din''.-

w"'. us, viz. Newton, Syllyman, Hall, W'ollcot, Edwards, Esq''.-'

AP. W'bittelsey w-as examin''. to a trutb—from mans cbicf end

tbro'.—& not only evry min''. but evry messenger declar'' tliey were

fully satisfy'', as to bis ortbodoxy. Tbe ministers of y''. Council

present were Aless. Hall, Alerick, Hall Secundus, Todd, l-".. (j.,

Wdiittelsey, W'oodbridge, birdsey. Stiles. AT'. Ruggles was sick

6 not able to come. Street tarry ', at borne w"'. bis young Land-

lady.* Tbe tutors & scbolars attended y". pub. solemnity, y'' presi-

dent (It AP. Dag'get did not voucbsafe to make tbeir apiK'arance.

Col. W'ooster & AL. Jones & fam. (bis w. except''.) likewise

attended, y'^. Col. din'', wdtb us. Tbere is a great wbistness &
silence among y"'. of y'' blue bouse^ since y'^^. ordination.—As soon

as y". assembly was dismis''. Col. Ihi])bard'' (as tbeir moutb) gave

^ A majority of Mr. Noycs's Society had formed a Separate Clnirch (now

included in the United Church), and opposed all action by Mr. Noyes's

adherents.

Error for 28.

M\ogcr Newton, of Milford; Ehenezer Silliman (Yale 1727), of Fair-

field; Benjamin Hall, of Wallinglnrd
;

Roger Wolcott, Jr., of Windsor;

and Daniel Edwards (Yale 1720), of New Haven; all members of the

Governor's Council, or Assistants.

* Rev. Nicholas Street (Yale 1751), the minister of East Haven, was mar-

ried in the following December, t<i a young parishioner.

'The meeting house of the Separate Society was called the Blue Meeting

House, this being the earliest known occurrence of the name. Ct. Collec-

tions of New Haven Colony Historical Society, i, ii.i

" Dr. Stiles's father-in-law.
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COKRl-SrONDENfE 573

a handsome Invitation to all y^'- gent""", of a Lib. Kduca. & af

di-stinction to repair to y"'. house of y''. rev. ni"". N. for refreshment;

where we had a most sumptuous, s])lendid ds: lirilliant entertain-

ment & very friendly Interview.

Thing^s at y''. west side^ seem to be ripeninj; ajiacc for a parting

between birdsey & pple. Baszil- has pluck'', ii]) stakes at farm-

ington & is return"^, to y''. old hi\'e. Numbers here are enlisted

under Cap'. Hide. AshbeP is step"', aside— I d(jnt certainly know

to what distant clime. V\'e like Prince (to go into
|

] 's

l)hraisilogy ) tolerably, pretty well. I long for y'' gazeteer. I am
thankful to ^V. Dayton & you for procuring Prince. My kind

regards to all friends. Aly Love to you your bosom friend.

Let me hear from you as soon & as often as you can. Your uncle

jolui is now at my house. To add no more, I am

Your affectionate fatlier

Is.\AC Stiles.

JOHN STORRS

Born in ALmsfield, Connecticut, in 1735, and graduated at Yale
in 1756, in a Class of which Dr. Stiles was the Tutor, lie was
now a Tutor in College, and became a minister in Soutliold, Long
Lsland. He died in Mansfield in 1799. His son, grandson, ancl

great-grandson bore the name of Richard Salter Storrs, and suc-

cessively extended its fame.

Rcv'K & dear 5^

Yours dated y'^. 19"'. Instn'. p''. Fav''. of M''. Runn-eill I have

recievcd, & according to your Desire have useil niy lLndea\ our y^

he should be introduced to y*^ Public Divertions, & intend to use

still further my best Endeavours y'. his stay with us may be

Pleasurable to him. Should have been extreanily glad to have

had the Pleasure of seeing you here iS; of drinl^ing a little wine

with you, (S: should hardly think myself Criminal if u])on such

a joyful Occasion I should get a little C(nii:;y (as yf)u were pleased

to spell it.) . We have a \'ery ])eaccable i^: pleasant Ci luimencenient,

^ ^\ est Haven Society, Kcv. Nallian llirdsi-y l)a^tl)I. 11c resigned his

charge in the following June.
' llasil Munson, luisliand of iIk writer's dan;-;Ii(cr Kczia.

A sou of the writer.
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very few of the Rustic Tribe. Several of my Class are here, viz.

Ale.ss: Williams, Breck, Bush cK; Banlwell. M'. Williams sends

his Dutiful Reguards to you. I send J 1 heses by Ivumrcdl

;

y''. Catalogues' were nut printed this Year. In y''. Masters Thesis

you will lind M''. Andrews- Name 6c Thesis erased y"'. Reason w'''.

is as follows, lie has seen England & felt a Bishops Hand & now
seems to think y''. Honours of Yale Beneath Him; and also treated

his Class with no small Xcglcct w'"'. they took ill of him; as soon

as they mistrusted \\ he did not design to take a Degree with them
they sent to him to know y''. Truth & asked y"'. Reason whether

he had mett with any Affrunt from y'-'. Class, he s''. he had not;

but y\ he did not think it worth his while to take a degree with

them; & immediately left y'". w'''. insensed y'". considerably, upon

w'''. y-. made application to y*". Corporation to know w'. y-\ should

do, & urged y\ since he woukl not appear to Defend y^ Thesis set

to his Name, & y'. looking upon it false as he held it it ought to

be erased'' & since he did not haxe any of y'. Charge of }''. i'rint-

ing of y'-'. Theses, his Name ought also to be erased & y"-" Corpora-

tion approved of it.—-The End of y'". \'acation will be y"". Usual

Time I suppose for it will begin at y''. Usual Time.—Ten Fresh-

men have been examined but none absolutely acceptetl y'. it may
be a Spur to y'". to study. Y^. are told y'. if y^. Diligently prosecute

y'"'. Studies tis probable y^'. will be admitted next Fall, have

nothing new. Tis a general Time of Health in y"^^. Town & Col-

lege.—Not much Disturbance has hapned of late in College of

any kind.—I am now luuch in y*^^. same broken State as to my
Health as I was when at your liouse, utterly unaljle to prosecute

any Business to Effect & w'. will be y''. livent I know not.—AF.

John Hotchkiss took his 2'\ Deg: w"'. y'' Masters.—Should be

very glad to hear from you as oft as Oi)portunity offers. PF-ase

to give my most aft'ectionate Complimentb to AF'"' your Lad)- and

accept of Dutiful & most kind Reguards

from your sincere F'riend >S>; Humble Serv'.

Jn". Storrs.

New Haven, July 23, 1762.

'The lists of graduates, usually issued tricimially.

"Samuel Andrews (Yale 1759), of Walling fend.

N. B. It was put in merely out of ComiilanuiU to liiin.
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THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH IN STRATFORD,
CONXECTICUT

Stratford, January y"^'. 2''. 1755.

These Lines are to acquaint you with y''. [iroeeedinL^s of y''.

Church Wardens & \Astery of y''. Church of Eni^laml in Strat-

ford on y''. r'. day of this instant Jan-', by tlie advice of y''. Ivev''.

'SI''. Beach. ^ We have voted that apphcation be made to your Self

directly to See wheathcr you could be pre\ailed with to Come to

us & Read prayers in our Church for us & See wheather you &
we can so agree as that you may in some time here after take

orders for us to be our Minister; di it was also voted that M"".

Timothy Sherman, one of y*^^. Church Wardens, should acquaint

you with these proceedings as soon as jjossable.

Son of the Rev. William Tennent, Jr., j^astor of the Presby-
terian Church in Freehold, New Jersey, where lie was born in

1740. He was graduated at Princeton in 1758, and was settled

over the Congregational Church in Norwalk, Connecticut, in I76>
In 177- lie became pastor of an Independent Church in Charleston,
South Carolina, wdiere he died in 1777.

Dear Sir

It is long since I rec''. your kind fav'". by M''. Badger. Should

have answered it sooner but had mislaid the enclos'd i)aper which

'Dr. Samuel Joliiison (N'alc 1714) had recently rr^iiuicd the rcctDrshlp

of this ciiurcli, and the Rev. John Jlcach (\'al(.- 1721), of Kcwtuwn, had

declined a call to be his succes.sor. Mr. Stiles, now a tutor in Yale, had

shown no predilection for lipiscopaey, but it was e\idinil\ lho\i:.^ht that he'

might he tempted by an offer; it had, however, no effect.

Timothy SnEinrAN
] Church

Edmund Lewis ^

John Benjajiin

Nath.-xn Curtiss Vestry
Elnathan Peat

|
men

N.ATIIAN OSliOKN

Sam", i-olsom

WILLIAM TENNENT
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7

serves as an Answer to yonr Queries concerning- the . Ba])tists,

with only this exception that great Numbers of \)co\>]e on the

frontiers of these Governments are Baptists for want of an

Opport\ of being anything else as there are no preachers but the

poor Creatures which tliey send out. Other Denominations insist

upon some Ouahhcations for tlie Office. They desire no more
than pretensions to a kind of Demi-inspiration. I find the non-

episcopal Interest has been egregiously neglected in this province.

We have but tliree professedly congregational Churches, all now
under my direction. I am building a second large house of Wor-
ship in this place which will easily be filled if I get a Colleague to

my mind. The illiberality of the scotch presbytereans in this Coun-

try has bro't that Denomination into Contemiit. I do not join them

iho moderately presbyterean in sentiment. The ]ii)iscoi.)a]ians here

are highly enraged at your tory Clergy who are desirous of epis-

copal principallities, and many of the first in the province do

declare to me that they will turn iJissenters in a Body if the [jarlia-

mcnt offers to send Bishops over. The Spirit of constitutional

Freedom runs too high here to admit of any Clieclv at present.

N. England in a state of Alartyrdom rises here in Reputation

every day. Shall alwais take pleasure in gi\ing you any Informa-

tion in my power or any other Service i!v am

Rev^'. 1^;: dear Sir

Your most humble Serv*. & Brother

W". Texnext.
Charlestown iS"'. Aug''. 1774.

JOSEPH THAXTER, JUNIOR

Born in Hingliam, Massachusetts, in 1742, and graduatetl at

Harvard College in 1768. He was present at the battle of Bunlcer

Hill, and at the date of tliis letter was a cluqilain in tlie ami)-.

P'rom 1780 to his death in i(>2y he was pastor of the churcli in

Edgartown, Alassach.usctts.

Rcv'K Sir

I have wrote you an Account of the Proceedings of the 19 of

April 1775 which I shall enclose in this. Should there be any

thing which you want should be more particular, upon Infoiina-

tion I shall be ready to inform you to the liest of my Knowleilge.
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Ilavin;;' takni up my IVmi. cannot forbear s^isinL;- you an Account
of a late L;lorious lini^ai;enK-nt at Sea as I have it from the

People on hoard the Privateer. Cap'. TillinL^hast in the Privateer

IiiJcpciiJciicc of 8 C)Uns 4 3 Pounders men fell in \\itli

one 16 Gun Ship, one 14 Gun Ship & a lirii;- armed \vith which

he enci'aL;"ed, the 16 Gun Ship which was manned with 17 Sailors,

a Serjeant i!s; 12 Pri\ates being- Recruits going to New York.

He fought them a considerable Time at a Distance is: then reso-

lutely boarded her; only 9 of his men got on board, wlio soon

cleard the Deck, drove them all into the Hold shut them in

the Privateer, then run in between the 16 Gun Ship & the 14 which

was coming up on the other side. He gave her three broad Sides

&: she sheared of. He then came along side the it) Gun Ship

wdiich his 9 brave Fellows had kept & took out the Prisoners.

Cap'. Tillingha^t was wounded & 3 of his men; two others were

killed; on board the Prize the Serjeant & twi) sailors were killed,

the Cap'. 1^ seven others wounded. This was a brave Action &
is an Example worthy the Imitation of every .American. Would

[ J
our men distinguish themselves like Cap'. d"illingha-il iv

his brave oflicers & men America would soon ha\e none to make

her afraid. We have no other News. ...
With highest Esteem yours

Jo TiiAXTER Jun''.

Providence

Nov. 24. 177C Sabbath Ev. ,>
,

,.

;

- /. , ; J^

JOPIN TRUAIBPTLL

Son of Governor Jonathan Trumbull, of Lebanon, Connecticut;

born in 1756, and graduated at Harvard in 1773. He entered the

Revolutionary army, and attained the rank of Colonel, but in 1780

went to London to study art. He returned to i\.merica in 1789.

He died in 1843, and was buried in New Haven, where a collection

of his paintings had been deposited in 1831.

London Inly 21''. 1784.
Sir,

I had the honor to receive your letter of the 11"'. of February,

some days since, which no opportunity has since oller'd of answer-

ing" until now . . .

37
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I have not yet attempted to begin the Pictnre^ whieh you honor

me by saying- you hope to li;ive in your puljhc Lilirary. I tind

myself so imperfect in my profession, that I would not willingly

expose one of my productions to the public Eve, in a place at

once so honorable, & so much an object of the Atlenti(jn of for-

eigners as well as our own Countrymen—& tho' wliat I now do,

might please my friends & myself at i)resent : , yet ^ve should be

mortified a few years hence to see so poor a monument of so good

a man, so conspicuously exposd.

With your leave therefore, I proi)Ose to defec this untill my
return to America, which will not be longer than three years,

when I trust I shall have it in my power to gratify your wishes

with a work, which shall not be dishonorable either to the Father

or the Son.

I have the honor to be, Sir,

with great Respect,

Your most Obedient Servant

Jx". Tku.mbull.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, LL.D.

He was born in Lebanon, Connecticut, in 1710, and was grad-
uated at Harvard College in 1727. He was Governor of the

Colony and State of Connecticut from 1769 to 1783, and died

in 1785.

Lebanon, is"'. ]\Larch 1778.

Your kind Fav^ of 29*'^ Jan"''', last came late to Hand. I should

have done myself the pleasure however e'er this of mak*-'. you a

Reply, but for the Public Business of an Assembly & an Indisposi-

tion of Body with which I have been severely exercised for some

Time past. I am very sorry I cannot now have the Pleasure to

inform you of a happy Coalition of Sentiment betweeij the Com''"',

of Assembly & the Corporation. The Matter has lingered till

this Time & remains still undetermined. I dare not give you any

great Encouragement from my Ideas of its Issue—yet should

be far from throw-, any Discouragement in the \\'a_\' of your

Acceptance of the Offer made you from the Corjioration— it would

W portrait of the autlior's father. The author j)re^cnti:'l Micli a por-

trait to Yale in i8ji.
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give nic great Pleasure to see you at the Head of the Senfinary
of Learniug in this State—& I cannot hut tlaller mvself that your
.Assistance would be of peculiar Influence in producing that Har-
mony between the Government & the College, so essential to tlie

W'ellljeing of the latter. Tis iirobable, }'Our Answer to the Congre-
gation of Portsmouth is, before this Time given—my Sentiments
on that Mead therefore will not be needfull. I cannot however
omit repeaf-'. to you, how much I'leasure it would afford me to

see you at the Heatl of Yale College—not so much perhaps from
the Ideas I can entertain of the immediate & present Satisfaction

you will i)robably experience in that Situation—as from the

Prospect of your Ability to render essential Benefit to the Repub-
lic of Learning—the Reflection on which will never fail to altord

you a hai)[)y Prospect of future Reward.

I am
Sir with much Regard & Esteem

Your most humble Servant

JoN^''. Tru.mbull.

PELATL\H WEBSTER
Born in Lebanon, Connecticut, in 1726, and graduated at Yale

in 1746, in the Class with Dr. Stiles. After a brief ministerial

career, ending in 1755, he settled in Philadelidiia as a teacher and
merchant. His studies on currency and finance were of great

value to the United States go\ ernment. He died in 1795.

Philadelphia Sepf. 28, 1765.

D". Sir,

I Rec'^. y'\ of 24"'. ult. per Fav''. of ]\P. West. Am obliged to

you for your kind Remembrance of me. jNfy fortune in the W^orld

is I think pretty Singular, & in ]\Lany Ivcspects disagreable, in

Some I'cry, Very painfull, but in none is it so Intollerable as to

be Incapable of Alle\-iation by Friendslii]). Your Observations

are very just & Good & bave peculiar Weight with me because I

know they proceed from a Man of Genuine Integrity of Heart.

j\Iay the Universal Father return to you all the blessing y(iu wish

me, prevent you ever needing the I )eli\craiice you kiudl\- hope

I may experience.
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Faith & Patience are put to a severe Trial in Afflictions of so

cuttings a Nature & long- Duration as those I feel. A\'hat future

Scenes this furnace may purify & prepare me for, I don't know,

but as yet, (Whatever be the Almiglity's Design,) his \\^ork

appears a strajii^e Work. I am at present in my Germantown

School where I attend on Latin Schollars only which besides Latin

are taught Logic, Geography & the first Principles of Geometry

& jNIalhem.—an easy Life eno' but too much confin'd is: retir'cl.

I have a very Reputable Acciuaintancc with some of the Best

fortunes of this province, am made very Welcome to them &
Treated with a seeming Respect. But I suppose my Interest does

not lie very Near their Hearts. I am pursuing some Schemes

to Alend my circumstances & seem to have some faint prospects

of success—but have been so often disap[)ointed made tlie Tennis

ball of Fortune, that 1 have no great Depend"', on any thing

The Stamp act makes a great Noise here but we have not yet

burnt our Stamp i\Ian, but I believe there is not much Danger

of his outliving the first Essays to execute his office. Dues det

otium.

\'ive, \'ale & Beatus este. I am
•

. . .
,

All Y'\

r. Wep.ster.

P. S. jNIy CompIim'^ to M'^ Stiles. Congratulate you

on y"" birth of a sixth Child. I am well pleas'', to hear (jf a

Plentiful Growth of Little Uzz'ds. I condole with you the Loss of

good Gov^ Ellery. Desire you wou"*. communicate any Litelligence

you can get of my C. Affairs, &; an viva an mortua est Causa

j\Lalorum.

P. S. 2. I was last Summer at Charlestown, S". Carolina.

^^'as Introduced by Genteel Recomendations from I'hilad\ to the

politest people of the Town & pass'', near a Month very agreably

among that truly hospitable & polish'', people ...
The Town consists of about looo houses, mostly built of a very

pale sort of Brick, but not very grand. Their Streets are laid out

regularly at right angles, & are from 20 to Co feet wide. A vast

Deal of fortifications once begun but not finish'' & now in Ruins,

are to be seen all round y\ Town. They have 2 Chh. Ivng '. Clihs.,

1 Presbyterian, i Indep'. call'' the New England Chh., i Dutch do.,

2 Baptist, I f rench ; the Two Eng. Clihs. are somewhat Stalely,
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y"-'. rest small.—The province cont"^ Inhabitants abo't 26,000
\\'hites, 80,000 Blacks. Their produce is Rice, 1000 Barrels;

Indi-o, 450,000 lb. yearly; Naval Stores, & T.nniber. The ?^Ianu-

facture of Hemp is begun & like to do well but is yet but small.

—

They have no consitlerable means (if Learning. Their politer

people send their Children to Lomlon for Eclucation. They have
a pretty Library, with a good Fund, cK; a convenient & pleasant

Lot of Ground on the North part of the 1 own f(.ir a College which
they talk of building, but have not liegun it yel.

— I see the Rice & Indigo growing (X; the A))paratus for manu-
facturing both; but no Example of it, it not lieing the proper

Season. I was there in ;May June, tlieir Harvest is July.—

I

had several small Tours into the Country to some neigliboring

Country Seats, but the Land ajipear''. \ery Dry & I^arren.—The
people are polite & hospitable to a Great Degree & their Conver-
sation very free from Scantlal.—Their l^yes arc much on New
luigland in the present Crisis, as are those of all the Southern

Go\-ernm'ts. May dear N. England set them a good & safe

hlxample. Prays

P. Webster.

CHAUNCEY \\T-IITTELSEY

Born in \\alIingford, Connecticut, in 1717, and graduated at

Yale in 1738. He was a tutor of Dr. Stiles's Class during their

College course. After a business career in New Haven, lie was
ordained and installed as pastor of the First Church here in 1758,

and held that office until his death in 1787.

New Haven Sepf. 25, 1759.
Rcz"'. & D'\ S'.,

The most remarkable thing that I can inform you of from among
us, is relating to our late Proxy, which w'as last Week, at which

time, you know, the P^Tcmen not only choose Re[)resentatives,

but also twenty Gentlemen to stand in the Nomination, or as Can-

didates for Assist^ next May. You must know that Wallingford

Minor Party,* and indeed the Consociation-Gentlemen, were not

at all pleased with the Doings of the Assembly and especially the

Disposition of the Ujjper House last Ma_\'. 1 mu.sl also tell you,

' Tlic party who opposed the scUlenient of the Kev, James Dana in 1758

over the h'irst Church in W alhiiLifonJ.
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that the Sup''. Court in Atif^ust la>t gave jiulL;inent in Fav''. of

Father Noyes,' granting him for the laht Year's Salary and W ood,

£130.0.0. Lawful! Alony, at which M'. Birds People were not a

little disgusted. Whereupon New Ha\cn and Wallingford Male

Contents have united to attempt a mighty Change in ( jovernm'. ;,

and there are some pretty strong Suspicions that the I'rcs'.- with

some of the Consociation Clergy wer at y^ Bottom of the Scheme.

The Gentlemen to be dropt out of the Administration were tlie

Gov'", and l\Iess^ Newton, Silliman, Burr, Chester, W'oolcot,

Edwards and Hamlin'';—instead of which were to he ad\anced

j\Iess^ Walker, W'ooster, Ledyear &c. &c. t^c. Who was to be

for Gov''. I think, was not fully agreed, as you know the Time for

choosing Gov'', is not till Spring. To effect the Scheme, Nomina-

tions were drawn up and Emissaries sent out with them from 13an

to Beersheba, to spread groundless Reports to the Prejudice of

the Gov\ (Sic. and to stir up the Disaffected. But all to little or

no purpose so far as we are yet able to judge. We hear from the

various Parts of the Colony, that the Emissaries had been using

their Influence in almost every I^lace ; but their Scheme was

rather despised than approved of by the Body, and better part,

of the People so far as we ha\e heard. At our Meeting M'. Clap,

Dagget, Woodhull &c. voted for Mess". Sherman and Lyman
Deputies; but we beat them, and chose Coll. Mubbard i!v M"".

Whiting. At \\'allingford were chosen by a full Maj(jrily P/.

Charles & Cap'. Sam'. Hall—&c. so that I am in hopes we shall

yet be able to stand them, as old Pomp said. .And I believe the

President has so far at least countenanced the Scheme, that it

will lower his Sails somewhat, or else oljlidge him t(j tell a b^ibh,

to vindicate himself. But we shall know more, when the As^em-

bly meets.

I herewith send you a small Pami)hlet, AP. Ilobart on ll.art.

In which AP. Hobart sets up for the Authority of Councils

Consociations, Jure divino &c. as you'l see. I sui)pose AP. Eells,

Middleton, has a \f. now in the Press against Father Todd. I

'Joseph Noyes, Mr. Whittelsey's predecessor in the pulpit of the 1st

Church, New Haven; the Society had not yet been divided, and the attend-

ants of tlie White Haven Clnircli (Mr. Bird, minister) were in the majority.

'
" President Clap, of Vale.

^Governor Fitch and the Assistants hero named were all reelected in ^hiy

following, except Roger Wolcott, Jr., who was replaced by Sliubael Conant.
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expect ]\[''. Mart will have a Rei)ly ready very soon; ami so we
1^0 at it hammer and Tonics; you know the old Controversie abo^

Liberty and PrcroL^ath'C must he canvassed once in a Century;

and besides, these Commotions, or what we eommimly call Dis-

putes and Contentions are, 1 apprehend, of the same use in the

moral State, as Storms are in the Atmosphere or other Commotions

in the natural World
Cn AU N CY \\' I riTTELSEV.

„ , ^. New Haven Jan-. 20, 1762.
RcT'^. Sir, ' '

The week before last I sent you the Copy of Yale College

Charter, and was then (I told you), setlin;^- off to Ordination at

Aliddletown,' wdiere I found the Attairs had been well conducted.

The Current was so strong;- both in Church and Society ag^ainst

the Consociation, that none dare to appear for it, tho' it was sup-

posed that a few were inclined, however they never discovered

themselves. The Church, by their Com''"', chosen for that end

sent for the ordaining Councill ; the Ministers and Churches sent

to, were ten nearest Neighbours, within the District, and five

from abroad, viz. Messrs. Devotion, Dorr, Russell A\'indsor,

Hooker Northampton, and Goodridge Durham. They all sat in

Council, Devotion preached and laid on Hands, and Russell gave

the right hand of Fellowshi]). INP. Boardman was ordain'd at

Middlehaddam, the day preceding; I was not there, but I under-

stand that the Ordination was not carriecl on by the Consociation,

but by a Council called by the Church, the whole belonging'' to the

District, but not the wdiole, and, I think, not half of the District.

So much for IVIiddletown.

Mount Carmell are still between Hawly and Buzzard
;

they

ha\'e not yet brought the Consociation to tryall
;

yet have pro-

ceeded to give W. Ilawley a Call, but have not made him Pro-

posals, but appointed a Com'''-', to confer with him upon Terms and

to make Report—so that matter stands. Among the People thro'

the Colony, the Ballance is plainly in favour of Liberty, and M''.

Devotion says it is among the Clcrg\ in tlicir Parts. .They may
possibly uphold Consociation Ordinations in this County for a

Season, but they will not obtain, I think, in any District to the

Eastward or Northward of us. ...
'Of Enocli Huntington (Yale 1759) over the 1st Church in Middletowii.
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I have a few \\'ords to say in Belialf of an ifigenious yount^

Gentleman, and in belialf of the pu])licl<, which ou^ht not to be

deprived of the good Service he is capable of Doing. I mean,

^1". Garnsey^ of Durham ; he preached fur me some time since,

and appears to me quite an honest, ingenious, serious, religious

young Gentleman ; he lived with M''. Brick,- and for that Reason,

and because in the late Controversy he has appeared upon the

side of Liberty, he is not set up, but ratlier frowned upon by IsP.

Clap, M"". Eells, and some such great Folks ; and I fear they will

at present hinder his settling in these parts. Should you know of

any Place, where such a Candidate is wanted, I would reconiinend

/(/;;;.

Your Proposal of printing some of my Sermons, I think must

be postponed for the preseni; I cannot well please myself, but

besides our Press is engaged.—I enquired of the Printer about a

Month ago; but he seemd to think the Press was engaged mainly

for the Winter, as they can do but little when the Weather is cold.

Should you make any Progres in the Affair of a CoUedge^ I

should be glad to liear of it ; I heartily wish you .Success therein
;

I was not long since reading a Treati^e wrote by one Burgh, who
is, I understand Instructor to one of the Dissenting Academies in

England ; he maintains, that 40, or 50 is as many Students, or

Pupils, as should belong to one College or Academy at a time.

Be that as it will, your Governm'. have as good a right to a

Seminary of Learning as any other, and had you a Colledge of

your own, Learning would undoubtedly be in Credit and prevail

among you, much more than it otherwise will.

M". Whittelsey joins me in sincere Regards to Stiles. I

hope the Disaster that has happened to her B'". AP. Daniel,' wont

discompose her Mind; it is a very uncertain World, and Disap-

pointments in Life are capable of being imi)roved to much moral

Advantage.
I am S''. your Friend & Brother •

ClIAUNCV Wll ITTELSl-.V.

' Ebenezer Garnse)', or Guernsey (Yale 1757). His health snon failed,

and he died in 1763.

Rev. Robert Breek, of Springfield, Alass.iclnisettb, his liieological iiistnie-

tor.
^ The earliest known referenee to Ur. Stiles\ inlei e-^t in fiunuling a Col-

lege in Rhode Island. Compare the opening sentence nf'lhis Utter, and
Bronson, History of Brozcii LI iik'crslly

, 14.

* Daniel Hnbhard (Yale 174S) died in New llaven in i7(i.S. His lirst

wife died in 1760. This passage may refer to the death of children.
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New Haven July 23, '1762.

Rcz"''. & Dear Sir,

I rcc''. a Line from you by M". Runierill, by w''. I perceive yore

yet live and sometimes think of New-llaven imd old Yale. Com-
mencem'. for the Year 1762 is passed; what the I'resid'. intended,

I know not, or whether his expectations were answered ; 1 am
sometimes ready to think, he onl}' aims by new thinji^s and unusual

Methods of managing, to make People attend to //;'»;, to render

himself somebody. \\\n\i his Design was in having Commence-

ment now,^ is not apparent ; he nut only sent Letters to the

]\Iasters throughout the Country, three or four A\'eeks before-

hand, but about a Fortnight ago ga\'e publick Notice of it in

the Hall, and as it was, by that means, universally known before,

so there was a considerable Gathering of the Clergy and others

INIale and Female, not so many, as at a usual publick Commencem'.,

many being prevented from coming by the Heat, or l)y the urgent

Business of the Season, scorning to Uance after the old Mans
Whims. But a Commencem^ we have had, \)vo more &:c. The

publick Performances were pretty good ; a Salutatory Oration

made by Lluntington,- the Almanack-Maker, & a \'aledictory

by his B"". i\P. Huntington^ of Midleton—both well done, except-

ing that they exceeded in Length. The Theses are some of them

Sandemanism & some of them no ism at all, unless it be Clapism.

We went to Association, found Father HalP as full of 111 Nature,

as you would wish; because we were there, and acted in chusing

Moderator and Scribe, he was so disturbed, that he could not

compose his Mind to go to Prayer for sometime &c.

They directed y''. Delegates, viz. Merrick & Williams, to exhibit

a Complaint or Information to the general Association ag*-. ]\Iess".

Hart and Devotion, and their Churches, for holding Communion
with Dana &c., and to ask their Opinion & Advice thereon. Tlie

General Association have given their Opinion and Advice tliat

the Association, to which M''. Hart &c belong sh'\ call them to

Acc'. &c. Since which, I understand. Father Fliot has laid the

same thing before his Chh, who voted Communion unanimously

and desired AP. Eliot to change with i\P', Dana. i\l''. Hart, I

'The regular time of Commencement was in Septcnilier.

"Joseph Huntington, afterwards minister of Co\-entry.

^ Rev. Enoch Huntington (Yale 1750).

'Rev. Samuel Hall (Yale 1716), of Cheshire.
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have seen since ; he is in higii S])irits about tlie Matter & ready

to stanil them

Y^ Fellow Lab^ l\: humble Serv^

CllAUNCV W'lIITTELSEY.

New Haven, March g, 1765.

Sa)idc!iian has been much the Subject of Conversation in these

parts, the winter past ; tho' he has not yet [jaid us a \'i>itt, and it

is uncertain whether he will.' He treated M''. White,- much as he

did IM''. Pike of London ; he could not persuade M'. White and

his Adherents to adopt tlicir peculiar Plan of \\'orship and Disci-

pline, at which (the Report is) he was not a little disijleased, and

soon left them and went to New York ; he preached for AIess^

White, IngersoU, and Tailor, and for no other i^ublickly. The

first Society in Stratford appointed a Committee to invite him,

but before they made Application to him, he was <^"one to the west-

ward. AP. Whites Party at Danbury is not strengthened, but

rather weaken'', by his Coming-. M''. Warner,-' the week before

last, was ordained over the Society there. Last week, jMeriam'

was ordained at Stepny or Rocky llill, and M''. Dennison'' at

Aliddlefield (not by the Consociation). Li lliis County we remain

in Statu quo; except that, I think, the Chh of England, gradually

gains upon us; which indeed was to be expected from the high

Claims of the Consociation and the Dissentions occasioned thereby
;

to that Petition, with which you concluded one of your Letters to

me ("May God preserve our Chhs, amidst all attacks") I heartily

say, A]iicn. . . .

The State of Affairs in the Nation to me ai)i)ears dark and

threatening; the Nation immensely in debt, a general Uneasiness

with the Administration found among the People, the Romish Reli-

gion gradually increasing in G*. Brittain, as the Chh of England

does in New England, France and Sjiain evidently seeking a

' Sandcman visited New lla\'en May 21, 1766, whik- on his way from

Boston to Danbury.

Ebenezer White (Vak> 1733), who liad hcxMi dismissed from his pastorate

in Danbury for Sandemanianisin.

Noadiah Warner (Yak' 1759).
* Burrage Merriam (\ ale 1762).

'Joseph Dcnison (Yak' 1763).
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Ouarrell with us, The King of Prussia distrusted with us, the Dutch

either indolent or covetous, or dittident of us:—But—God reigns

o\er all. Unless the Iniquity of our Nation is such, that we are

Ril)e for Ruin, or need very sore Correction, I hope that the

same Hand w'''. has once and again been made ban; for our

Defence, will still api)ear for our Help, for the llelj) of our Nation

and of these American and New England Collonies. Love to

M'". Stiles, from Y^. affectionate

Friend T/.

Ci I A u N cV W 1 [ itti:lsev.

New Haven, April i6, 1765.

Rcz">. & D'. Sr.—

I rec''. your's per Capt Benham with the Paper containing the

Virginia Addresses. I liked them well; but no Addresses, Remon-
strances, or Argument, will prevail ; I rec''. a Letter from AP.

IngersoP a few Days ago, in w". he writes me, that "a Stamp
Duty on the Colonies is dctcnniiicd upon." The Resolves of the

Commons upon it, you have doubtless seen; from this time, says

M''. Johnson, date the Slavery of y'". Colonies. Plowevcr what

we can't avoid, we must bear; and it will be expedient to use

the best CEconomy & by lessening the Number of Law-Suits,

escape the Duty as far as may be; yet after all it will be a very

heavy Burden upon us, and the more so, as the Mony collected

will go from the Country, and not return to circulate, unless in

Case of another American War. How the P)uty is to be collected

I don't yet learn, nor can I easily conceive ; there will, I suppose,

be a great Number of Officers, to be supported in Idleness; but

whether our Juries will set aside a Note, well executed, merely

because it is not wrote upon Stamp Paper, is made a Query of

by some. But if Law-proceedings will fail, unless such Paiier is

used, how will they force the Use of it for Dip/lomas, Almanacks,

&c. Pray tell me, wdiat are all our boasted Charter Priviledgt's,

if we are thus liable to have any jM'oportifin of our Interest taken

from us, whether we will or no, & without our Consent or Voice.

They are afraid at home the Colonies will become Independ'. and

prove disloyal:—not that they ever have discoxered, at any time,

' Jarcd Ingersoll (Yale 1742), of New Haven, now m Lonilon
; his wife

and the first wife of the writer were sisters.
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a disloyal Spirit, but the contrary. But (juery is it" prudent, in a

Parent to correct a Child severely,—for fear he shouUl be disolje-

dient and run away? a Child that always has been dutifnll, and

still discovers & professes a Disposition entirely dutifull? But

this Duty, (if laid) is laid by the Parliament of G'. Brittain ; it

must therefore be wise and ri^ht and best. Nisi lumianum est

errare. I shall want to hear, how the Assemblies in one Province

antl another receive it, and whether any further Measures will

be taken to obtain Redress

Your Friend and Brotlier in J. C.

CiiAUNCV \\'jrrTELSi-:v.

' New flaven, Dec''. 24, 176^.

Rcv^. & D". Sir,

I this day rec''. your friendly Letter of the 17"'. inst'., and very

sincerely rejoice and coni^ratulate you, upon the Rcs])ect you ha\-e

rec''. both from D''. Franklin and the University of Fdin-

burgh

Politicall Affairs, with us, are still unsettled. ln,L;er^oll^

has been visitted by Committee after Com'''"', from the eastern,

uneasy part of y'^^. Colony, and they have the Assurance, ( or

may I not say, Impudence) to i^o and Catechise AP. Sillinian and

e\en the Govern"". The Gov'', and four Councellors (who admin-

istred the Oath to the Gov''.) are threatened with Polittical Death,

next Election, and I fear, some of them will be executed, yet

hope the Rage of the Alubility will be abated before the Winter

is past.

We hear, via N. York, by private Intelligence that the New
Ministry had concluded to attenii)t the Relief of the American

Colonies, both as to the Stamp Act, and the late Acts of Trade;

but hearing of the Violences committed in Boston and Newjiort,

they were thereupon, disconcerted in their iJesigns, and a Stop

was put, at least for the present, to the Schemes they were f(.)rm-

ing, and the Measures they intended.

I am much concerned about the State and Issue of puhlick Affairs,

especially on Acc''. the \'ilencss committed among ourselves
; hut

I hope for Light, to arise out of Darkness. M'". Whittelsey bids

' Jared bigcrsoll (Yale 1742) had liecn conipL-Ucd to resign the ol'lice of

Stamp-Distributor in Septrniber.
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you Joy of your New Garters and joins me in Con-.]iliments to

W\ Stiles—from y^ Brother & Humble Serv^

Cl r A L' N CV W 1 1 ITTICLSICY.

New Haven, julv (j, 1766.

Rcz-'. & D'\

I thankfully acknowledge your Fav". by Capt. A\'hiting", and

Lev'. Hubbard. . .

^

Sandemanianism is as it was among us, M''. W'oodluill Solus;

lie openly and publickly declares that the several Worshiping

Assemblies in these parts are Synai:^o<^nes uf Satan; and e>pecially

the Cc'//(y/;v—at the mention of which, I am almost ready to weep
;

Alma Mater is truly in a dei)lorable Situation, and I fear will be

ruined. The D''. I doubt not, told you the State of Colledge, when
he was with you.

.\fter the Spring \''acancy the Scholars, partly (not half) came

together, no Tutors, for some time no Business. At length the

I'res'. and Professor undertook to instruct those that were here

and would attend (for they did not so nuich as pretentl t(j govern

or constrain), each of them two Classes. Thus the good old Lady

seemed just to breath, but ready to expire.

Last Week the Corporation mett Monday night^ ; and held

their Meeting till Thursday afternoon.—at which Meeting, I'res'.

Claj) desiretl to resign his Office; tiie Corjioratiou desired him to

retain it, at least till Commencem'.- They also dismissed the

scholars for the present, and untill the end of next Vacancy, or

Six Weeks after Commencem'., which is to be held at the usual

Time. The Report in Town, since the Cor[>oration Meeting is, that

Pres*- Clap does and will continue in his Office, so as to preside at

Commencem'. and then .

It is certainly unha])py that so considerable, so im]>orlant an

Interest sh''. sink in discredit, and become useless; bnl I very

much fear it will be the Case, in a great Degree; but vJierfore,

' June 30.

-•'When you was in the country you knew that \Uv 'rutms al; Nlia\cn were

liisscil off the field l)y tlie .Students. 'I'liis niunlli .Mr. \\i idliull assures that

President Clap is now obliged to resign. Only he remains till Seplenilier to

prepare his senior class for their degree. So tlie dnetrine ni the kingdom

of licavcn has given one cmnpleat oxerthrnw to tliat t'dUgc ghiried in as

the very fountain of orlliodo.xy."

Sandemau to Natii. Rarrell, Daiibury, Inly iS, 1760.
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I am by no means able to conceive. I liave not the least (loul)t

but tbat the Scholars, might be reduced to order and a good
Temper, with very little Difliculty, and Yalensis beget a flourishing-

Societ}'. But .

It is my Desire and Hope that God will still spare and bless

so useful a Seminary ; and in this I know you heartily unite with

B"-. and Fellow Labourer

ClIAUNCY WlIITTELSEY.''
Love to Sister Stiles.

New Haven, Aug''. 8, 1766.
Z}^ B'-. Stiles

Y". of Monday I rec''. yesterday, but had none p''. AL. Ewing-.

Erg-o—D"". I.

I should be very glad Pres'. Clap could be persuaded to tarry,

at least, a little longer at College, and try a somewhat different

Regimen, from what he has used; but you know, I have of late

Years very little Influence with him; to save that very \aluable

Seminary from sinking into Contem])t, I would be willing to act

the Tutor myself, for half a Year, and e\en run the X'enture of

having my Orthodoxy e.N.aniined by the Corporation ; I make not

the least doubt but that were yoii or / there as Tutors, and had

the Interest there we once had. Mad'". Yale with her Sons might

yet (and soon) see Tranquility, and again flourish. But perhaps

I am mistaken, and human Nature is different in Yalensian Youth,

' C Whitman C Stoddard C \\\l)h ]•: Noycs

E Eliot E Whittelsey E Marsh C Lord

C Cook C Williams

The above list of tlic Yale Trustees at the date of President Clap's elec-

tion, endorsed by Dr. Stiles on this letter, gives his understandinir of the

respecti\e preferences in 1739 for Thomas Clap and Daniel Edwards (^"ale

1720), liiit the list is inaccurate.

Another list follows, of the Corporation in 1766, with indications of their

presumed preferences for a successor to Pres. Clap (viz,, Professor Daggett,

Jared Ingersoll, Rev. James Lockwood, Ezra Stiles. Noah Welles) :

—

L W D Lord L W D Dickinson

S Ruggles S I.' ick \v<n)(.

I w D Whitman L W D Kells

L I Williams L s 1) Mer rick

L w Hobart L s Ileckwith
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from what it once was; ljut 1 rather think the influence of the

first Lapse
[ ?] is nearly the same at this Da}' as it was then.

I know not how to leave the Suhject of Colle^'e ; it lies with

much weight upon my ^lind. Leaving;' College used to he g'reivous,

it is so to me now, for I really fear she is in a declining, if not

a I-Iectic State.

But 1 must pass on 2'-^'. to I^itchheld Cimsociation. INf. liohart,^

you know in answer to y'' ex])lanatii>n of Seahrook X:c. assert^;

Consociation Power, judicial and Jure divino. I'he Ministers in

Litchfield County have of late set themscK-es to luok into y'' Con-

troversy, make it the Suhject of Dehate \-ery mucli when together

and of Study, when apart. Upon mature Cun-ideration they ha\e

universally admitted the Explanation, at least as the only Sense

in which the Platform can he rec''. iS: hekl. And M''. Bellamy has

wrote an Answer to M''. Ilohart which tlie Ministers of the County

are thumhing, and which, I hear, is to he puhlished soon, when
corrected. Maxima est Veritas et prevalehit.

3. Coalition with Synod—Preshyterianism (I mean high) as

well as Episcopacy must he avoided; the Plan, if any, must he

catholic yet well guarded ; but I rather think nothing will be done.

The Clergy in this Colony can't agree among themselves. . . .

ClIAUNCY WlIlTTELSEV.

New leaven, June 30, 176S.

Dear Sir

. . . . Have you lately read AP. Edwards on the Will, and

considered his Scheme? It is recited at our Colledge, and is, at

present, very much the Standard of Urthodoxy, in these jiarts, and

to the \\'estward ; and 1 fear the Consequences, least Deism, if

not Atheism sh'^ ensue. His Scheme, in projjortion as it is admitted

by any ]\Iind, will, I think, unavoidably lessen the odiousness of

Sin, in the view of that Mind; yea, if tlie ?\lind is not habitually

virtuous before, will wholly destroy the Sin fullness of Sin. If

liis Scheme is rec''. for true C)rthodoxy, some, I fear, will become

Deists from y''. dislike of what is said to be t)rlh(j(lox Christianity;

others will become practical, if not speculate Atheists by substi-

tuting, in their Minds, Fate instead of Deity, or necessity in the

Room of art Intelligent jMoral Governour. 1 own the Su])iecl he

' Ruv, Xo;ili Hubart, df I'airfk'ld.
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treats upon is abstruse, and attended with Difficulties on either

Side, and while his Book was regarded as a critical, metaph3'sical

Treatise upon a dark, abstruse, unimportant Subject, I was little

concerned about it; but now the Errors of Arminianism, are not

only called Errors, but damnable or fatal Errors ; and jM''. Edwards,

3-ou know, holds up his Subject to view, as of the utmost impor-

tance with reference to the Ouinquarticular Points. Hence he from

time to time speaks of the Arminian Notion of Liberty, which he

asserts to be absurd and inconsistent, and of the Lil)crtv, which

Calvinists maintain, which he asserts to be the only jjohsible Lib-

erty in the Universe. By which Rate I)"'. Watts is the Arminian,

and AL. Lock the Calvinist iV'c

Your B'. in the Ministry and Patience of Jesus Christ,

ClI.AUXCY ITTELSEV.

Sept''. 17. 1769.—New ilavcn.

Rcv'^. & Dear Sir,

. . . . AP. Hopkins, I think, expects to settle anK^ng \nu. I

esteem him a APui of good Sense; ljul i don't at all like the Ca>t

of his Divinity: I liave reail most of his ]iublishe(l Writings and

heretofore heard him converse somewhat; his Divinity duo not

seem to be adapted to the Capacities of the Vulgar, nor doe> it

appear to me to give the most Hon'"'''. Character of that Being,

to whom all Hon'', is due. His Notions of Baptism, if he insists

u])on them, will increase the Chh. of E.ngland, or your Congrega-

tion, perhaps both.

A New Congregation,^ viz. i)art of White Haven Society, melt,

this day for the first lime, in the Court 1 louse, for ])ublick Wor-

ship; choosing, it seems, to hear Enos Tuttle pray and reail, rather

than to attend y*^. Ministrations of AP'. Edwards, or Hopkins. AP.

Bird is to give his Answer to Alilfortl to morrow; what it will be,

I know not, but rather expect it will be a Negative, altho' they

offer him £120. p''. An. and his A\'ood—but time will In'ing forth.

W e have had a pretty agreable Connnencem'. ;
tlie grand Con-

vention of Alinisters- set the Day after Commenceni'. but did

nothing but appoint a Com'''-', of Correspondence, and adjourn.

' -Xftcrwards known as the Fair ITaxcn Society; reunited in 1796 with

the White Haven Society as 'the Lhiited Society.

"Delegates froin the Presl)yterians and Congregationalists.
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1 rather think it's Credit dcchncs ; but the Western Gentlemen/

and tlio mure zealous Advocates for Consociation I'ower, among
us, appear much engaged to have it upheld.

Meriden remains in Statu quo; Af. Rohhins of liranford, and

I think, M''. Chapman, of Southinglon, have iireached a Lecture

each, to the minor Party. Ouere, would it be right & iitting for

Dana and I to go and preach a Lecture to the Minor J'arty

in Cheshire, or North Haven? . . .

Your affectionate Brother,

Cj[-\U-\CY WlIITTliLSEV.

SAM UEL WI-HTTELSEY

A brother of the jireceding wr'ter, born in 1713, and graduated
at Yale in 17.29. Lie was the minister of Milford, Connecticut,

from 1737 to his death in 1768.

Rcrcrcnd 6>.
^'''^"'"'^ ^^^^

I did not go to the Election at Hartford, nor have 1 had any

Account how the Clergy there present look'd or acted. There hatli

been no remarkable Alterations in the Ecclesiastical Affairs of

this County lately: Consociation-power still reigns. Doubtless

before this you have received Inteligence of the Transactions at

Danbury with respect to ]\L'. White; the Severity (as some esteem

it ) of the L'nited Consociations in that Affair hath given Occasion

to some on that side of the Flood to call in Ouestion the Authority

of Councils ; yea, they dare to assert that all Ecclesiastical Councils

are but Advisory; of this, I hope some good will come.

In this place the Church of England is now making her strongest

Efforts, to which a late Seating of our IMeeting-Ilouse, whereby

some were disgusted, hath opened the Dof)r : the Service is read

among us every Sabliath-Day ; and the neighbouring Clergymen

are very officious in coming over to our Macedonia to strengthen

& help the Brethren. What the Event will be is imcerlain : under

this & every threatening Aspect. I would acquiesce tS: solace my
Self ill this "the Lord reigneth." ....
The Danger of the Loss of Charier 1 *ri\ ilcdgcs I bewail, while

some among" us (cs])ecially Episcopalian.s ) rejoice at it; I fear

the Divisions among our Selves ha\e an unhappy Temlency to

33
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hasten that Calamity upon us : and I heartily wish with you that

a vigorous Remonstrance may he made to Parliament . . . . _

Your Sincere Friend & Hum'. Servant

Sa.MUEL W'iI ITTELSKV.

EDWARD WIGGLESWORTII, JUNIOR

Son of Edward Wigglesworth, D.D., Professor of Theology in

Harvard College; horn in 1732, and graduated at Itarxard in

1749. He succeeded his father in his ollice in 1765, and died

in 1794.

c.- Boston Decemher 2V\ 17^4.
Sir, o /nt

In return for your fa\-our hy I\P. Ei)es I present you with d'wo

Lectures of my Father's, occasioned hy the late \'isit the Grand

Itinerant^ has made to New England. They were delivered at the

two next Lectures following his preaching at Caml^ridge. He
preached there without the Invitation or Consent of the Rev''.

]\P'. Appleton. But his admiring Friends had not the Impudence to

attempt his Admission into the Meeting House ; as was the Case

in Boston & several other Places, where the Ministers hore the

greatest Dislike to the Itinerant's Conduct ; hut were' contented

with his preaching in the Market Place.

Tho' Cambridge would have been a very Proper Place for him

to have made his Confession, if he had heen in a very penitent

Frame, yet He took not the least Notice of the \'ile Aspersions,

which he cast upon the College when he was here in the Year 1740.

I heard his last Sermon in Boston, in which he told us he could

not leave the Town with a Quiet Conscience, unless he made the

Acknowledgement, which he then did. But hy any thing, which I

can remember, that he then said, I am not at all sensilde that he

has in the least altered his mind with Relation to the Colleges or

the Clergy of the Land. But he may still think that Christ &
Christianity are scarce so much as named in our Colleges ; & that

the generality of the Ministers preach an unknown Christ. He
acknowledged that he had spoken too freely both of Persons &
Things & that he was sorry for it ; hut he did not tell us, that

the account he formerly gave of our Clergy cK: Colleges, he now

believed to be false. And he seemed to impute his misconduct

' George Whitefield.
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wholly i(j the Rashness lK: Indiscretion of Youth. Neither did he

aijpcar sensible that his scandalous and injurious Remarks, whicli

he has published, were the (.)ccasion of the Confusion & ]3isorder,

that overspread New England presently after he made his first

Visit to it.

I had like to Iiave forgot to tell you tliat there was not any
Gentleman belonging to Cambridge, or any (iraduate at the Col-

lege, that attended him when he preached there. 1 should be glad,

if you would take the Trouble to inform me whether he has been

thro' your Colony & what Reception he met with.

.
My Father sends his Com|)liments to you. Please to make mine

to AI'-. Fitch & Hopkins.' 1 am, Sir,

Your most oljedierit Humble Servant,

EUWAKD W J OGLESWORTH

JOHN WTNTHROP
Born in Boston in 1714, and graduated at Harvard College in

1732. He was Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philosophy
in Harvard from 1738 to his death in 1779.

Cambridge 17 April 1756.

Rcz'ci'ciid Sir

Your favor of iS Febry did not reach my liands till a few days

ago. 'Tis a great pleasure to me to find my self supported in my
sentiments concerning earthcpiakes, which were a little singular,

by a Gentleman of your ingenuity & judgment. Since the eartli-

quake, our pulpits have generally rung with terror, & earthquakes

have been represented only as "indications of the particular dis-

pleasure of the Almighty." One rev. (Gentleman in Bostcju ^vas

pleased lately to observe to his audience, that not one Protestant

|)lace had suffered in the late Euro])ean earthciuakes. Wdiat a

narrow spirit of party do such observations discover." Ho.w

unwortliv of ministers of that God

"Wdio sees witli ciiital cyr, as God of all,

A hero perish," &c.

^ The writer had been admitted to an ciiiidi'in M,.\. at New Haven in

1752, when Jonatlian iMtch (Yale 174S) was Steward of the Cullege, and

Ezra Stiles and Samuel Hopkins (Yale 174^) were Tutors.
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And how inconsistent with the express declaration of our Savior,

in the case of the i8 who perished by the fall of the tower of

Siloam ; which perhaps was thrown down by an earthquake. But

whether it was or was not, his words on that occasion can never,

I think, be reconciled with such particular inferences from the

dispensations of Providence, as have frefiuently been made of

late. Were the inhabitants of Lislnni greater Sinners than the

inhabitants of Loudon, because they suffer'd such Things? For

my part, I freely confess, my notions of the design of earthquakes

are very different. I doubt not they are intended to answer very

valuable purposes in the natural world ; some of which, that must

readily occurr'd to my tho'ts, I threw together in my Lecture.

But the general nioral purpose of the^e, as well as of other terri-

fying phjenomena, I fully believe to be, what you have e.xpress'd

in your Letter. W'ere all the operations of nature conducted in

one constant, uniform manner, without the interposition of any

of these extraordinary scenes, I apprehend there would be the

utmost danger, & indeed a moral certainty, that in tlie course uf

a few generations mankind would totally forget that there i> a

God that ruleth in the earth.

The damage done by earth(|uakes will, I humbly conceive, appear

to an impartial eye, to be not so much the direct & immediate

result of the operations of nature, a-^ of the inventions of men
;

and by consequence such as might be in a great measure avoided

or prevented by jiersuing other methods. What I particularly

mean is, tlie erecting lofty edifices of brick & stone; which are

easily shaken to pieces by earthquakes. We ha\ e a recent proof of

this in the late terrible desolation at Lis.bon, which was almost

wholly owing to this maimer of building

v. ]\Iost obedient humble Servant.

JOUN W'lXTllKOr.

WILLL\AI WORTl nN(7r( )N

Born in Hartford in 1605, '^'""^^ graduated at Yale in 1716. lie

was pastor of the Church in what is now Westbrook, Conneclicui,

from 1724 to his tleath in Novemljer, 175^).
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Saybrook March i8, 17^6.

Your favour of Jan''. 19, I rec''. y\ day by y''. Post iS: thank you

for it . . I wished for y''. Bouk-.s for my son. .-i nunis i]itcii-

tioii is his kiiuhh'ss: but now Si>rin,L;' adwinccs & r.ilic laljours

hard c\'cry (hiy, iS: nui^t tiU winter lirini^s him a release.

March 23. I began this to send liy one of my Meighbours, w".

went sooner y". I expected. . . .

As to X Haven you heard AF. V d— t disallowed W. ]3ag-

getts acceptance of N Haven jMotion to be AF. Xoyes's Colleague ;

tliis is confirmed by Act of Corporation in a late Meeting; &
M'". Dagget to be professor of Divinety, to lecture >!v-c on

week days ; and the undergraduates, to a man, to attend M''.

Noycs's Meeting on I-ords days till Com'\, and I suppose by a

clear ^Majority in the Corporation ; I think most of y*. Body see

y''. past transactions, many of y'"., very unpoi)ular. . . . One
night while tlie corporation were together (AP. \\'illiams stopt

w"'. his son in y"'. Coll,) the Scholars (perhaps in defyance) had

a generall remarkable Riot ; lired i or more Bomms, viz. a p)''.

powder sow'n up in a strong" leathern Bagg wound up in a great

thickness of strong line or cordage w*''. a fusse reporting at

explosion as loud as a Cannon, at y'' same time screaming & shout-

ing' w"'. y''. utmost \"ociferation. Tis s*^. one Gentleman had y".

Say, viz. y". comes of his confounded arbitrary Gov*^. . . .

Your friend & serv'.

\X"\ WoRTfllXGTOX.

JOHN JOACHIM ZUBLY

Born in Switzerland in 1724, and ordained to the ministry in

London in 1744. He emigrated to South Carolina about 1755,

and took charge of the Indejiendent i^-esl.)yterian Church in

Savannah- in 1760. On the apjjroach of the Revolution he look

the /Vmerican side until actual inde])en(Iencc was projiosed, when he

favored the mother-country. He died in 1781.

„ • ,
r-, o- Savannah Oct 10 176S.

Rcvcroid cT" Dear S ir

. . . . Tlie Correspondence between hV. W'.' iKi his late (irace

of Canterbury has in part been printed in our papers

' George Wliiteficld.
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Two tilings I cannot believe, that it is ri^lit to rob Peter to pay

Paul i. e. to take £12000 sterl. given to orphans, & employ to an

Intention quite foreign to the donors. The second that AP. \V.

is a hearty friend to dissenters. It has indeed here been pretty

generally thought that he had a wishful Eye for an American

Bprick. As to his getting a Charter here, 1 believe it is out of all

Ouestion. How does the baptist College go on? have they any

President? There is an Intimacy between most of their Ministers

in these parts & myself, but I doubt whether they would learn

any greek if it was not for /^utt™ /JaTrn^'"'. Their yV. Sullnian'

I think might have become a considerable Man if they had given

him time. I greatly esteem him & hope he will be very useful.

I expect to get some Subscribers -to D''. Chauncy's Proposals.

It is my opinion could we be but secured of Bishops never inter-

fering with us a Bishop with power of discipline over the Clergy

& Laity of his Denominations & without any power of Support

from others would make more dissenters in America in one year

than many of us would make in an age. I do not hear that the

episcopal Clergy in S. Carolina or this Province ha\e any Itch

for a Bp. & you can inform me whether I am out in my guess

that it is chietiy such as have been bred in America & among the

dissenters that appear in this motion. ( )ur Reverend Rector- who
was installd into his parish by our Gov'', in a most extraord-'. Man-

ner, & who declaims lustily against Shismaticks perhaps might, else

I do not know a j\Ian in this Province & I doubt whether a dozen

be in South Carolina who are desirous of being blessd with any

such Establishment, tho I am accpiaintcd with no inconsiderable

number of episcopalians that would rather join against than for it.

I shall write for !>. Chandlers Appeal but from the Quotations

in Dr. Chauncy he does not appear to me a very formidable

\\'riter.

We are under Concern here for our Boston friends but as

hitherto they have acted prudently 1^ bra\ely we trust all will

be well at last. There is a Spirit of Liberty also jircNails in the

Southern Colonies, tho since the late Treaty of jieace which I

m'entioned to you as made between what is called Scotch lK; Sons

of Liberty all is remarkably quiet. I ha\e seen a i)aragra])h in

' Samuel Stillman, a dislinguishfcl t^japtist clcr;-;yniaii in ISo.ston, hegaii his

ministerial life in South Cardlina.

"Samuel Frink (Harvard Coll. 1758).
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}•''. Boston paper of a Letter from Savannah which T thou.L^ht, &
seems so to others, lookt like mine hut I do not recollect niy writ-

ing of it, neither did our Secretary sign it lirst hut a greater Man
& what apj)eard to me a little odd his Name is not separate hut

at y''. heatl of hoth |)arties.

Your ohlig'ing' Recjuest to give you some Memoirs of my Life

I would gladly comply with but I am at a Loss for Materials. I

was born at S'. Gall in Swisserland August 27, 1724, educated

in the Gymnasium of that place, 6c ordained in the german Church

at London August 19, 1744. I never had nor deservd any diploma,

indeed in Swisserland except at Basil we scarce ever take any degre"

iS: if we take them never sign with them or very rarely.

1 lowever I will give you an Anecdote which I desire may con-

tinue so excei)t among friends vdiere to mention it you may judge

to be of some service. When the Rev''. AT. \\'. arrivd here last,

I immediately waited on him, as I had always respect & affection

for him. I made him the offer of my ])ulpit after he should have

preachd in the church as usual to which I ^aid 1 must give the

Precedence ; he consented, then told me he had seen a Letter

of mine to M^ Barber of Groton wherein 1 said concerning him

Tempora mutantur & nos in iilis mutamur. 1 had indeed wrote

to M''. W. himself that I feard his Visitt in 1755 had made more

Converts to the Church than to Christ ; this he never took any

notice of to me but believe he did not like it, for he hardly ever

wrote me wdiile in England, however he assurd me he would preach

for me that he was the same Man still, & in the intended College

would sooner cutt his head off than have it on a narrow bottom.

Lie clapi)d his hand on me & said "I am afraid of nobody at

Savannah but this little AL'ui" wdiich I then thought strange, how-

ever it was not till sometime after that I concluded he probably

had some Intentions which he expected I would op])Ose. He never

preachd for me nor came near me nor would suffer his people

to stay & hear me in the afternoon when he had jn-eachd at Church

in the morning. I met him in Charleston aflcrwartls ilv there he

having no place to preach in but the AL'Cting he ai)peartl a friend

to dissenters & took •much notice of me, hut never menliond a

\\^ord of his having receivd a Letter from me relative In his

shyness to dissenters in Georgia which yet I wvW know came to

liis hands

Yours entirely in our cunnnon Lortl

Joll.N J().\t"lll.M ZuuLV.
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6oo EZRA STILES

Rcvcroid & very dear Sir

. . . Our Assembly has adopted & approved the Boston

Measures & found Means to do all the business before their dis-

solution. The Plan of proceeding was digested sometime before,

kept a profound secret by those that knew it & at last punctually

(S: successfully carried into execution. Our Gov''.' sup'', with the

Assembly after he had dissolved them, & is thought a secret Well-

wisher to Liberty. He has an independent fortune, & I believe will

do no more than he is obliged by office. A piece on the present

dispute occasiond by his speech is in the press & will Ijc transmitted

to you from the author, who apparently chooses not to be known.

You have doubtless seen W's" Correspondence with the late

Abp., a piece to those who are accjuainted with blatters surpriz-

ing". I am amazed at the Project to turn orphans out & erect a

College on their Ruins, & more amazed that not a Creature in

America has opend his I^ips against it. I have publisheil a Alenio-

rial on the Subject which you will receive, & should have printed

something more striking but that his Managers desired I slu)uld

delay it a little longer. I am convincd the whole is designd as a

Seminary for Methodists & that AP. Whitefield in truth love>

church power & is not that oi)en frientl to dissenters that he would

be thought. Of this I think 1 have irrefragable proofs, & his

own letters plainly shew that he did mean to leave things designedly

in the xlark. It is astonishing to me that he offers to ^rAKE a free

Gift of his present Trust, that he tells the King & all the World

he will GIVE what is none of his & of which in the same Line he

owns himself only a trustee.

The 25"'. of March was sacred to the laying of y*^. foundation

stone for the intended Wing of y*^ College ; it was so decreed in

England & tho I dare say there was not 500 bricks provided on

the foundation day, (which I am told is neither this day, the

bricks only beginning to be moulded) yet it nnist be that day.

M''. Frink preachd on Luke i "And the Angel came in unto her"

& observd that probably the founder had an Eye to the Solemnity

of y'". (Lady) day. He also told them who knows but the Angel

Gabriel who attended the royal Maid (having now no further

occasion to guard her) may take this house under his protection

'James Wriglit, Governor of Georgia, ijtii-iyH,?,

" George Whitefield.
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& the holy trinity grant it a Blessing'. I do not hear that he said

more upon the Suhject, nor the Governor when he laid the first

stone. Nothing has heen done since hut the Clay is carting 3

miles in order to he trade temperd made up intfj hricks. For

4 years past no orphans have heen in the house & I have good

authority to say that instead of its Income heing hetween 4 & 500

per Ann. in these 4 years that it has heen empty of orphans, not

one hundred have been laid up

I am apprehensive that hy all this Religitju will greatly suffer,

& if an orphan house can be turnd into a College to the Expulsion

of those for wdiom the Charity was given & the Land granted, I

do not see but it might hy a second change be turnd into a Bedlam

if those that think themselves authorized should so think fit. I

know however my d^ Sir you will make a prudent Use of what

I write & \vhat may be consistent with a real Regard I have for

M''. W'hitefield, notwithstanding his Mistakes & Blunders. I think

on the whole every Man before Man is more or less valuable as

true Sincerity appears or is wanting in his actions.

I think I have not before sent you a funeral discourse on Peter

the Great which so pleased me in the reading that I translated &
])rinted it & have sold at least half a dozen Copies of the Impres-

sion. ...
Y^. unworthy Brother & humble Serv'.

J J ZUBLV.
S' Gall

April 19, 1769.

[On a separate slip:] Capt". B having saild without the

inclosd, I am glad another opportunity offers so soon.

Since my last a presbyterian Meeting is set on foot in this place,

as the house I preach in is upon so general a Plan as to receive

all that receive the Westminster Catechism of faith. Some think

it done out of opposition to me, however Phil, i : iS. If the Right

of Taxation takes place those that are for heing taxd will not

choose to have any thing to say or hear from me.

In using but j/y of a sheet, I reduce the duty upon i)aper "^s.

Dear Sir,

I think it very long since I last had the ])leasure of a Line from

you . . .
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Please to accept an account of the Conversion of R. Jacliiel.

I i)ercei\c by your sermon you lia\-e an alYcclion fur the descend-

ants of y"'. friend of God ; this is also niv Ca^e ds: if hut (juc or

two should he united to pray for this still chosen Xation, 1 shall

think any pains of translating" t!s;c. well rewarded. Jachiels Wife
since also cmhraced Christianity as did some others of his friends,

(live me leave also to oifer you niy funeral sermon for M'. W'hite-

tield ; there were no less than 3 preachd {uv him the same da\' in

this j)lace ; our Rector Mr. Frink [)reachd I am tdld a \'erv i^oud

sermon on Phil, i: 21, wherein he .gaxe him a handsome character

all u\)on hearsay except his heinu; much of a Gentleman which he

ad\anced from his own Knowledi;e.

!Mine g'a\'e L^reat offence to M'. W . family & earnest friends

especially y''. Expressions underlaid ; hut \'' principle on which I

sat out niarkd N B would not allow me to say more tK; ni)' real

regard for him would not suffer me to say le.ss ; it is a little (hM

that the greatest Rake in our Assembly made the iMotion for

sending for his body & erecting a ^Monument, hut tho it was resoh cd

on I believe it will never be carried into execution. (Juiescal in

pace.

We lately had a sort of Commencement at the orphan house

academy; the Boys repeated Cato Solilo(iuy. Some Passages of

Shakespear between each of wdiich to diversify the Subject some

of Watts Hymns were sung ; a very neat chapel was conse-

crated ; . . . .

Publick affairs in this Province are in a strange Situation ; our

assembly has been dissoh'd twice in less than 2 M(jntli.s, the nt'w

one sat but two days & what is calld y'' Court party had but hve

members, & at a new Fdection will have still fewer tho in this

all the members on each side had not qualified. The Governor

refusd to accept of their Speaker, & the house resolvd his negative

a Breach of privilege

Your unworthy Brother but affectionate friend and

humble serv'.

J. J. ZUBLY.

Savannah April 30, 177 1.
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I
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I
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Coit, Dr. Thomas, 412
Colchester, Conn., 72, 311

Cold Spring, Mass. ; see Bclchcrtovju
Colden, Alexander, 218
Colleges, American, comity of, 423
Collins, Cal^t. John, 422, 435
Collins, Rci\ Nathaniel, 311
Collins, Rev. Nathaniel, Jr., 302
Collinson, Peter. 21S, 452, 489
Colman, Rev. Dr. Benjamin, 224, 284,

303-04, 445
Color-blindness, 216-17
Colton, Rev. George, 406, 417
Columbia College, 205, 207, 424; view

of, 31JO
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Conanicut Island, R. I., 23; map, 129

Conant, Shuhael, 465-66, 582
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r

Congregationalists in N. E., 92-1)4, 106;

in R. I., 9-10, 17-18; in S. C, 26-27;

in Ga., 20
Congregationalists and Presbyterians,
Convention of, 427, 429, 458-59, 464,

466-68, 4136, 526, 591-93
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204, 212, 463, 470, 593-94; custom-
house districts, 28; election in 1767,

63-64, 462, 470, 492 ; finances, 367

;

Indian names in, 128, 133, 135-36, 138,
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N. Y. over, 198-99; statistics, 29-30,

140, 158, 215-16, 269; towns colonized

fr(3m, 141 ;
troops in French war,

105, 157, 220
Connecticut General Association, meet-

ing in 1730, 318
Consociations, power of, 320, 467, 471-
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gates, i22'2T,
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gregationalists ; see Coiigre'^ation-

alists

Conway, Geiu Henry S.. 221. 558
Cooke, Rev. Samuel, 316, 51)0

Cooper, Rev. Dr. Alyles, 205, 207
Cooper, A'('':'. Dr: Samuel, 27, 239
Cooper, Rev. William, 383, 445
Copper beads, 302
Cornish, James and Rachel, 199
Cornwall, Conn,, 173-75, 180-81, 194, 210

Cotton family, 238
Cotton, Rev. John, 238, 261, 370, 374
Cotton, Rev. John, Jr., 238, 338
Cotton, Rev. Josiah, 23S, 352
Cotton, Rei'. Ward, 238, 252
Coventry, Conn., 80, 193, 3f6, 367

Cowell, John, 378
Crandall, Joseph and Samuel, 349
Creek Indians, 553

j

Cr(K-ker, Jiez'. Joseph, 225
1
Cromwell, ()li\er, 261-62

! Croswell, Rev. Andrew, 441
Crown Point, N. V., truops at. 20, 39
Cuniming, Rev. .Alexander, 25, 71
Curtis, Philip, 3<3o

Custom-houses in Conn., 28
Culhatch, 368

D
Daggett, Rev. Dr. Naphtali. 27S, 439,

45-. 4,^9. 4'''i. 57-, 582; Professor,
480, 597; President, 457-58, 469-70,

491, 560, 590
Dana, Rev. Dr. James, 108, 112, 137, 320,

4^9. 585. 593; oi)pi)siti(in to, 184, 467-
68, 581 ;

letters, 453-56
Danbury, Conn., Sandemanians in, 453,

455. 55i"5-
Dan forth, Rcz\ John, 344-45, 376
Dan forth, Lydia, 332
Danforth, Dr. Samuel, 441
Danforth, Re-v. Sanmel, 273
Dan\-is, \'t., 183

Darling, Mrs. Susanna (Childs) 571
Darling, Tliumas, 223, 438, 493; writ-

ings, 5, 505-06
Dartmouth, Mass., 92, 99, 118, 159, 165-

66, 219, 244; map, 171

Dartmouth College, 472
Davenport, .hid,i.ie Abraham, 465-66

I

Da\ en])ort, Deodate, 310

I

Davenport, Ebenezer, 100, 187, 545-46
Da\enport, Hon. James, 419
Da\enport, Rez'. John, 302, 310, 419
Davenport, John, Jr., 310
Da\'idson, Dr. James, 484
Davie.s, Rez'. Nathan, 244
Da\ies, h'ez'. Thomas, no
Dedham, .Mass., ijS. 320-30
Dedham .\ssociatinn, 231
Deer in Mass., i()7

De l:i X'ergne, llenjamin, 8()

Delis, Simon, 257
Deming, Oliver, 567
Denison, Edward, 356
Denison, Rez'. Joseph, 586
Derby, Conn., churches, 30, 216-17;

Indians, 99, 396, 437
Derby Academy, llingham, Mass., 414-

15

Devotion, Ji.'ev. Ebenezer, Sr., 219
De\i)lion, A'lT'. Ebenezer, Jr., 279, 300,

4<'7. 475. 479
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DcM)tiu!i, A'.-;- Ji.liii, iS.}, ui. ji^,

5S3 ; lctl<. r>, 457-7<;

l^cvc itiMii, Mrs. N.iiitiii (Taxl'irl,

Ilcxtcr. S.mnu-l,
DickiiiM'ii, //I'M. Iiiliii, .\~\. 557
l)ickin>(in, !<r:- M.pvt-s, _'>). .45.V51

])ii.-sk;iu, y.jf, II Jc.in i!c, 5^.1

Dightiin iiK-k, -34- J5
Uislrici. i)tTi|uisitcs of.

Dixwell, l-^i/aliilli, 416
Doctors; ml- I'hysiitjns

Dogs, mad, 4S7

Dorclu'slcr, (. apt. lUnjaniin. 571
Dordcii. I'tipl.. ,if A'l-i'fi"/, .'04

Dorr. /u'.'. lidward, -M-', -'1O-17,

41 18-60,

Dorr, (jeorKC, 465
Douglass, Dr. W dliain,

Israeli t, Ma--s
,
J44

Drai)cr, Ivicluird, 440
Drought, seven-, jj.S

Drown, Rrr. Samuel, 563
Dudley, (/i)7', Josejili, J(tj. .\.\^

Dudley, Mass., Jj8
Dufheld, A'.-:'. Dr. George, 4J0
Dulany, Daniel, 8<>, 510
Duminer, Jeremy, 202
Dummerstuu. \'t., 200
Duiiliartoii, N. H., loi

Diuiuesne, I'ort, 6, 41

Durham, Conn., 138
Durie, A'(-:'. John, 362
Du Simitier, Peter. 230
Dwight, A'<';'. Dr. Timothy, 407
Dyer, I'larnat, 306
Dyer, Jiicli^c Eliphalet, 465-66

E
Earthquakes, I, 103, 4S0, 50.=i-f>6

East (juilford, Conn., 292, 367
East lladdam. Conn., 50-51

East Hartford. Conn., 71, 172, 175. ,521

East Haven. Conn., 157, 3C).'<: hidian^.

134, ^47-4^. I5''>. 158; ma;)S, 135, 14S

East Windsor, Conn., 3(>>, 401^-09

Easthani. Mass., i6<j, 225
Easton family, 253-54
Easton, Got. Nicholas, 134, 254, 35?
Eaton, Gov. Tlicophilus, 2'i'>

Edes & Gill, 440, 448
Edinhurgh Unixersity degrees, 431), 454,

461), 56t), 5S8
Edwards, Jud'^c Daniel, 222-2i. 572, 582.

500
Edwards, Dcacmi John, 2i)2

Edwards, h'cz'. Jonathan. 27. 182;

Tutor, 222-2;i; at NortlKiniptrm. 201,

-1
'
I

( 13 ; v, r 1 1 m;.;

>

>-Sl, 507. 5';I-

^\\\ .11 1 1 1 ; 1 1

1

laii. 1 r
.

.ji 1^,

5' >2 ; > ( n 1 e 1 1 u 1 It 111
V

1 1 .1 \ 1 1
1 , 27^ *,

I71' r '7

.1 'V • 1
' I A . 1 1

il - ;/ 'I mii tl
I i , 1^1. 1 1 1 1 1

1

' 1

1

7 I

clK, h't r hd\'. .ii il 3' '5" I'll - ^

)

'/ . 4' '4- .T^-.

5'^ 1. x >

elU, A, ;. J..lin. 8,1

>1K, A,',' .\. nil. mill. -'I4. 2l<>, 203, |(.7-

uS

li..i, (. / .X.irMii, 470
llMl. A.T. Dr. .\iidrc w, 25-27, loo-oi.

2.V 1

ll..t. /\',;', l.ired, 140. 151, 157, 171. 18S-

N). 211-1S, 3()|. ,).S'i, 1S8, 4./), 50;, 5,^5,

5i><i; liiic is. 470-81
I-ilidt. j'lliii. 215. 357-50
l';ii.ii. |..hii. ,i/ ll'iiul.uir, 204
i-".liii|. Joseph, 3(x>. 41)7

i'.li.'ur. Isa.ic, 52
l'-,ller\, .1//-^. .\iin (Remington), 481-82,

562-()3

I'-ller\-, lUnj.imin, 86, 183
Jvller\. l.t. i,'o:\ Willilim, 77-78, 103,

508. 5So

Eller.N. 11,111. W illiam. Jr., 24, 107, 523,
52(1. ^(i2-()?, ^(>0; letter, 481-82

Ellery, \ t.. ,V>2

Edlis, h'rr. Jonathan, 347, 350
Ely, Jiiliil, letter, 482-85
I'-l), A'cT. J\ichard, 291, 320
Ely, Samuel, 302
Emersi.in, Ri-i'. William, 245-46
Emmons, Rc:\ Dr. Nathanael, 365-67,
402

Emmons, Nathaniel, of Boston, 441
l--ndecott, tin:'. William,, 369
Enfield, Conn,, 11)3, 3 1 1

I'.ngland, di>>.'iiiing churches in. 52i)-3o

I'"pivci ipaliaiis in N. iMigland, loo-io,

580
F.piscop.ihans in X. [ hmipsliire, lor, 10 ),

j

h'-piscopalnns in Ma^?., ]0<)-o2, loc), 224-

_25, ,:33. 257, 203
E])iscopaliaiis in R. I., 9, 11, 105. no.

351-52; in llri?,tol. II, 32-3.j, no, 352;
in .\'e\v|)ort, 15-17, I'd, 352

F.pi'^Cl ipali.m^ in Conn.. (14. 77, 108-1,4.

118-10. I.e. 172. 214, 2l(l-|i). 26S-(ii|,

272, 275. 424, 451, 5i)j; in Hartford.
172, \>M>; ill l.ilchlirld (."ounly, 7<).

100-10. 112-13, 118-10; in \'ew
ll,i\rii, 40-50, lo<)-lo, 113; ill New
l.niid.iii, 5S. 113. 100-10, ii.i; 111 North
1 ia \ en, 7(1. 110, 214, 273

I'-pi.sci ipah.ins in Middle Colonies, 25,

07, 107, 4J5, 4j8, 447, y:,4--:,7
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Erskine, Rcz'. Dr. John, 268
EvcTL'tt, Ri'v. Noble, 402
Ewing, Rev. Dr. John, 429, 467-78, 557
Eyres, Dr. Thomas, 15

Fairfield, Conn., 104, 270-71, 356
Fairfield Count}' Consociation, 151

Fairhaven, Alass., map, 171

Fall Ri\er, Alass., 159
Falmouth, Alass., 262
P'armington, Conn., 141, 172, 194;

Indians, 112, 135-37, 2&)
Farrand, Rci'. Daniel, 180

Faierweather, Rci\ Samuel, 31
Fessenden, Rev. Benjamin, 271-72
Filkingtown, N. Y., 173
Fish, Rev. Joseph, 293, 472, 474
Fisher, Rev. Nathaniel, 376
Fisk, Rcz^. John, 196, 229
Fisk, Rcz'. Samuel, 294
Fisk, Tutor Samuel, 223
Fiske, Rci'. Phineas, 222
Fitch, Pres. Ebcnezer, letter, 485-86
Fitch, Major James, 210
-Fitch, Rev. James, 334, 496-97
Fitch, Jonathan, 511, 595
Fitch, Gov. Thomas, 27, 151, 157, 473,

507, 512-13; candidacy of, 63-O4, 41)2,

46s, 492, 582, 586; writings, 202, 4^6,

508
Fitch, Thomas, Jr., 221-22

Ftagg, Major John, 422
Fletcher, Gtiv. Benjamin, 198
Fletcher, Dr. William, 414
Flint, Rev. Dr. Abel, 403
Floquet, Pere Pierre Kene, 354
Fobes, John, 228
Fogland ferry, R. I., 219
Foot, Rev. John, 321-22, 331, 405
Foot, John A., 396
Furts on Ohio and Alississippi rivers,

6-7

bortune, negro, 52-53
Foster, Edward, 441-42
Fowle, Rev. Jolin, 258
Fowler, Hon. Abrahairi, 417
Fowler, Rev. Amos, 291, 320
b'ox, Rez'. Jabez, 243-44
I'ox, Joseph, 556
Foxcroft, Rev. Thomas, 303-04, 330
Framingham, Mass., 250-51
Framinghani Association, 231
Franklin, Dr. Benjamin, 64-65, 140, 187,

217-18, 481, 483, 547; writings, 3-4;
agent in soliciting degrees, 230, 488-

8<), 402, 50(), 588; political views, 471,

554-56, 558

branklin. Guv. William, 555, 559
I'Veemasonry, Amerfcan, 224
Freetown, Mass., i58-5<)

bVelinghuysen, •

, 571
French & Indian war, troops in, 104-05
French neutrals in Conn., so, 137, 203,

,
50N

Frink, Rcz'. Samuel, 39S, 6o<j, 6112

b'rink, Rev. Thomas, 231;

Frost, severe, 207
Frothingham, Rev. Ebenezer, 273
Fulliam, Vt., 200
l-'ullcr. Rev. John, 295-98
biiller, Kose, 220 .

a
Gage, Gen. Thomas, 460
Gale, Dr. Benjamin, 215, 217, 221

49. 45S-59. 462, 4O5, 471, 470,
letters, 486-95

Galloway, Jose])h, 427-28
Gardner family, 56-57
Gardner, Caf^t. Caleb, 21

Gardner, Jeremiah, 86
Gardner, Dep.-Gov. John
Gardner, Rev. Joseph, 441
Gardner; Stei)hen, 72--;^

Garnse\', Ebenezer, 5S4
tiarth, Charles, 221
Ga\, Rev. I'ibene/er, 20(), 21

448-

479 ;

554-50

56-57. loS

61

58-(x)

303-04, 383, 445-46

268

104

Gee, Rev. Joshua,
tiecn-ge II, 117
(ieorge 111, 522
Georgia (Irpban House, 598, 600-01
Giants, alleged, 82-83, 86, 206, 445
Gibbons, William, 406
Gibson, William, 378
Gilead, Conn., 284-85
Ciillies, Rev. Dr. John.
Glastonbur)', Conn., 80,

(jliiucester, K. 1., 80, 191
Glover, Henr)-, 221-22
Goffe, Gol. Edward, 520-21
Gold, Rev. Hezekiah, Jr.,

185-86, 405
Goodrich, Rex'. Dr. Elizur,

tJoodridge, Rev. Sewall,
(loodwin, William, 40O
Gordon, Rev. Dr. William, letter, 41)5-

96
Gorham, John, 233
Gorton, Samuel, 372
Goshen, Comi,, 138. 175, 387
Governors, .\meriean, ()(>

Grafton, Mass., 203, 2(12

Ciraham, Rev. John, 325, 335, 41)2

Grant, .Ur.f. .\bigail ( Chesebrough ) , 388
(irant, Alexander, 38S

173, I So- 8^

3-'0, 5S3

273
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Graves, Rri'. John, 1

1

Graves. 7\.'c':'. Matthew, 5!^, 3_'5

Gray, 1 larrisoiv, 4^2
Great Britain, linances,

Green, Rcz'. Joseph, _'<J4

Greene family, 3Si-8_»

Greene, Gcii. Natiianiel, 303
Greenliill, Joseph, 153
Greenland, N. 11., 100
Green's I'^arms, Conn., 141

Grcenwieh, Conn., 157
Greenwich, Alass., 13S
Greenwood, Prof. Isaac, 235
Greenwood, Rc2'. Thomas, 345
Greha. John, 103
Grenville, George, 221-22, 245
Grew, I'rof. Iheophihis, 422-23
Gridley, Jeremy, 443-44, 446
Griswold, Go:-. Matlhew, 412, 465-66
Griswold, Conn., 2f)9-3(xj

Grosvenor, Rev. Ehenezer, 256, 258
Groton, C6nn., 188, 193, 298
Guilford, Conn., 139, i()4, 270; church

history, 152, 339-42, 407, 476; Indians,

13,^. 157
Guilford, \'t., 200, 206

H
Haddani, Conn., 193, 328
Halifax, N. S., 90-91, 218
Hall, Col. Benjamin, 285, 462, 466, 512,

572
Hall, Rev. Dr. David, 402
Hall, John, 167
Hall, Cal'i. Samuel, 582
Hall, Rev. Samuel, in, 166-67, 274, 320,

332, 342, 478, 572, 585; estate, 60-bi,

161

Hall, Samuel, Jr., 3
Hall, Rev. Theophilus, 79-So, 303, 572
Hall, Deacon William, 349-50
Hallowcll, Benjamin, 237
Halsey, Jeremiah, 429-30
Hamden, Conn., map, 154
Hamilton, Go'v. Henry, 536, 539
Hamlin, Col. Jabez, 462, 46)6, 512, 5S2
Hammond, Thomas, 359-(>o

Hampton, Conn., 327
Hampton Falls, N. H., 100

Hancock, Goi'. John, 236
Hancock, Re'v. John, 261

Handy, Charles, 38<.)

Hanna, Rez>. William, 173
Hannit, Japhet, i6<), 302
Hargill, Cat't. Christopher, 119
Harriman, Rev. John, 271
Harrison, Joseph, 28, iii

l larrisi m, IV u r, 1 1 r

'

Hart, A',-;-. .ImIhi, joj
Mart, Rev. I>r. I.i\i, 2i)<)-300, 406
llarl, J^'ev. Willi, ini, 222-23, 2i)2, 300,

34-4. 4.'^^. 4.=.'). 4'i4. 47,^. 402, 507, 582;
theological \ie\\ s, 184, 47. j, 477-71), 585-
8(); letters, 4i)()-i)8; ullie,- writings, 6,

45'^, 47.^. .=83

Hartlord, Conn., 83, 103, 36J, 305; map,
84; church history, 71, i4o--|i, 172,

180, 186, 213-14, 217, 293, 406
Harvard College, 239, 382-83, 527-2S.

594-'J5 ; apparatus, 396-97; buildings,

206, 482, 488; coat of arms of the
Bloods of, 419; finances, 382, 384-85,

399; Library, 206; students in, 165,

264; stutlies, 397-08, 559
Harvey, Joel, 119, 180
Harwinton, Ccmn., 172, 175-S0
Hastings, Rev. Joseph, 325

I

Hats, women's lii.gli-cro wned, 180

j

Haven, /vV-;'. Dr. Samuel, 526

;

Haverhill, Alass., 237-38
Haverhill, N. H., 199
Hawdey, J\'ev. Gideon, 59, 163-65, 168-

69 ; letter, 408-500
Hawley, Rev. Stephen, 583
Ha\nes, Rev. Joseph, 141, 338
Hayt, Elizabeth, 86
Hazard, Hon. Ebenezer, 41)5

Hazard, Thomas, 10

Hazelton, Col. John, 200
Heat, extreme, 226-2S
Hcatli, Isaac, 357-59
Hebron, Conn., 194, 420
Hedge, J\ev. Lemuel, 92
Helnie, J inline James, 521
Hcminway, A't'T'. Jacob, 15S
Hemp crop, 215
Henr\-, h'ev.

, 3^4
Hereford, N. H., 87, 109
Herrings, 160

Kersey, Dr. Ezekiel, 414-15
Higginson, Rev. John, 30<), 407
Hill, Nathaniel, 300
Hill, Valentine, 3i)<)

Hill, N. II., ()0

Hillard, Mrs. Deborah, 3,|.)

Ilillliouse, l\ev. James, 325
llillhouse, James A., 223, 478
Hingham, Alass,, church history, 236,

- 258-60, 356-61, 414-15
Hingham Association. 232-33
Hinsdale, h'e:'. Theodore. 3(17

llinsdale, N. 1 1,, 200, 2o()

llitclKHick, Deacon John, 323
Hoar, Hannah, 306
Hobart f:iinily, 363-64
Hobart, Japlu-t, 3.14, 363

30
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Hobart, Rev. Joshua, 26S, .3!')^-64

Hobart, Rci'. Neheiniah, 258
Hobart, Rcz\ Noah, 268-6<), 271, 300,

356, 364, 453-54. 456, 45^, 4'^7, 5^^-,

590-01
;

letter, 361-62
Hobart, Re:: Peter, 2^()-6o. 356-64
Holden, Deacon Joseph, 269
HoUler, Christopher, 162
Holhs, Thomas, 446
Holliston, Alass., 262
Holly, Rev. Israel, 232, 251, 302, 325
Holmes, Admiral Charles, 204
Holmes, Rev. Stephen, 45S, 568
Holt, John, 481, 547
Holyoke, Pres. Edward, 226, 22S, 382-

83, 446, 506
Hooker, Rev. John, 201, 583
Hooker, Ret'. Nathaniel, 207
Hooker, Dr. Thomas, 202 I

Hopkins, Rev. Samuel, of Iladley, letter,

501-03
^

I

Hopkins, Rev. Dr. Samuel, of X eivport,

402, 449-51, 592, 595
j

Hopkins, Gov. Stephen, 96
]

Horton, Samuel, 503
j

Hotchkiss, John, 574; letter, S03-04 i

Houdin, Rev. Michael, 67
'

'

Howe, Rev. Josei^h, 503 :

Howell, Thomas, 83
|

Hubbard family, 188, 377-80
1

Hul.ibard, A't'i'. Dr. Bela, 459 i

Hubbard, Daniel, of Keiv }{avcn, 183, I

186, 584
Hubbard, Daniel, of A'ew London, 222,

312
Hubbard, Mrs. Elizabeth (Stevens),

381
Hubbard, Co!. John, 188, 210, 312, 381,

456, 49^-93, 522-23, 572, 582; letters,

504-12
Hubbard, Rev. John, Jr., 2S6-90, 312,

474. 477
Hubbard, Dr. Leverett, 42, 79, 219;

letter, 512
Hubbard, Nathaniel, 130, 183

Hubbard, Samuel, 377-80, 387
Hubbard, Mrs. Sarah (Whitehead),

S08
Hubbard, Stephen Whitehead, 85, 186;

letter, 513-14
Hubbard, Mrs. Tasc (Cooper), 379
Hubbard, Rev. William, 188, 199, 312
Hughes, John, 428, 554
Hull, Mass., 249-50
Humphrey, Hon. John, 373
Humiilireys, Gen. David, letter, 514-16
Hunn, Rei'. Nathaniel, 152

Hunt, Isaac, 426
Hunter, Dr. William, 195, 213, 223, 489

Hunimg, J(jhn, 329-30
Huntington, Rev.- Eliphalet, 320, 460,

477-79. 4^
Huntington, Rc-v. Enoch, 583, 585
Huntington, JJoii. Hezekiah, 465-66
Huntington, Goi. Jabez, 72, 465-66
Huntington, A't",". Dr. Joseph, 306, 507,

585.
Huntington, Conn., 15O
Hurd, , p(i>t-rider, 128, 133
Hutchesiiu, I'rof. h'rancis, 433
Hutchinson, Mrs. Anne, 518
Hutchinson, Elisha, 27
Hutchinson, Gov. Thomas, 220, 227, 245;

letters, 516-20
Hutchinson, William, 370
Hu-xliam, Dr. John, 487

Illinois Indians, 41-42
Independence, pri\atecr, 577
Indian chastity, 144-4/
Indian customs, 141-47, 151, i6o-6i, 401,

40(), 411-14
Indian longevity, 499-500
Indian names, 128, 133, 135-36, 138, 141,

143, 156, 165-69
Indians in North y\merica, 88; in

Maine, 60, 71, 99; in N. Hampshire,
9<), i(,)9; in Mass., 59, 118, 162-70, 203,
228, 232, 262, 273; ill R. I., 21, 27-28,

54, 60, 108, 114-17, 119-20, 151; in

Conn., 60, 107, 112, 117, 132-36, 138,

141-44, 149, 156-58. 17^, 260-70, 396,
401, 410, 413, 417, 437-38; in Southern
colonies, 88, 552-53

Ingersoll, Judt^^e Jared, 63, 221-22, 403,
511-12, 587-88, 590; letter, 521-22

Ingersoll, Rez: Jonathan, 454, 586
Interstates, property of, 509
Ipswich, Mass., 100
Ireland, Shadrach, 418

Jackson, Richard, 202, 218, 221, 463
Jacobs, , of Nezi'porii 2iy
Japliet, 169, 302

Jay, Hon. Jolm, 420

Jay, Peter, 419-20
Jenkins, Anstis, 306
Jcnks, Re7'. Dr. William, 419
Jennings, Joseph, 529
Jepson, Dr. William, 172, 193
Jesuits in Canada, 354
Jewett, Rev. Uavid, 325, 464
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Jews, in Xcwport, 52; natuia!i/-atiiin uf,
j

3-'-5.5

Tuhnson, A'l-:'. Dr. Samuel, J-'j-jj. 575;
Ictler, 5-'-'--'3

Johnson, Rci'. Stephen, 464, 474, 480,

5H7
Johnson, Dr. William Samuel, 64, 459,

465-06, 471, 492, 528
Johnston. Augustus, 184

Jones, Benjamin, 235
Jones, Kci'. John, 271

Jones, Timothy, 572
Judson, Rev. Ailoniram, 402
Judson, Rev. Hphraim, 402

K
Karigal, Rabbi Isaac, 384
Kaskaskia ]\iver, 6
Kate, Queen, 144
Kcene, N. H., 239
Keith, Rev. James, 232-33, 273
Keith, Airs. Susanna (Edsonj, 233
Kellogg, Rev. Eheiiczer, 409
Kellogg, Mrs. Alary (Niles), 39
Kent, Moss, 551
Kent, Conn., 151

Kidd, , of Philadelfhia, 80
Killingly, Conn., 80, 192, 196, 228-29
Killington, \'t., 81, 184, 380, 391-92
Killingworth, Conn., 152, 193, 407
King, William, 385
Kings College; see Cohimbia
Kingston, Mass., 240, 246, 255
Kingston, R. I., 8-1 1, 71

Kinne, Rev. Aaron, 307, 413
Knapp, Mrs. Ebenezer, 86
Kunkapet, Capt., 500

L
Lake George, hattle of, S31-34
Lane, Job, 472
Langdon, Martha, 566-67
Langdon, Re:'. Dr. Samuel, 382, 565,

567; letters, 5-'3-^8

La Pointe Coupee, La., 7
Lardner, Rev. Dr. Nathaniel, 459, 471;

letters, 528-30
Lathrop, Rev. Elijah, 284-85

Lathrop,- Joseiili, 416-17
Latin pronunciation, 354
Law, Goi'. Jonathan, 522-23
Lawrence, Capt. John, 476
Lawton, , of R. 1., 53
Lawyers, in New Haven county, 139;

in R. I.. 194

Lay-ordinalii'iis. 292, 3a)
Leannng, Rex'. Dr. jereniiali, 108
Lclian<in, C nnn., 103, 27.1-75

l.ellardn. h'ev. Lemuel, 402
Leehniere, Xichnhis, jS
Leiloit, Rev. .M.iel, 2O7.

l^ed>ard, Jiilm, 3N2

Lee, Rev. Dr. Andrew, 475
Lee, Gen. Charles, 374-75
Lee, Rev. Jonathan, 175
Lempster, N. 11., 141, 184
Lenthall, Re:: R(jbert, 353, 370
Leonard, 7vi\-'. Abiel, 229, 307
Leverich, Rez\ William, i6t

Levins, John, 357
Lewis, Barnet, 403
Lewis, Rev. John, letter, 530-31
Lewis, Deaioii Luthrup, 271
Liberty, Sloop, 231)

Lightfoot. Ruliert, 64
Lincoln, Aimer, 414-15
Litclilield, Conn., 194, 216; map, 185
Litchfield C(iunt>-, 29-30, 79, 172, 182
Little, Re:'. Kphraim, 167
Little Comptnn, R. L, 9, 11, 18, 344-50
Li\ingston, i'eter \'. B., 546
Livingston, Go:\ William, 41)6

Li\-ingston Mani.r, N. Y., 188
Lockwood. Re:\ Dr. James, 223, 300,

338-39. 47&; Pre>idcut-elect, 457-58,

491, 510, 559, 500
Lockwood, Jiev. Dr. Samuel, 406, 417-

18

Locust trees. 187
Lopez, .\aron, 52, 384
Lord, Mrs. Anne (Taylor), 219
Lord, Rev. Dr. Benjamin, 219, 298-99,

4(x>, 475. 5')"

Lord. Rev. llc/ekiah, 290-300
Lord's Pra>er in Alohawk, 164
Loring, Rev. Israel, 246-47, 249-50, 294
Lothrop, Col. Isaac, 166

Lothrop, Joshua, 117, 119
Louisiana, 61

Lo\ett, Rev. Joseph, 266-67, 311
Low, Mrs. Elizabeth (\Vilson), 326,

385-%
Ln\v, Samuel, 385-86
Ludlow, Dep. Gov. Roger, 356
Ludlow, \\... 141

Lunenburg, N. S., 01, 21S
Lydiu^, Col. John LI., 86, 183^84
Lyman, Daniel, 130, 493, 531, 582
L>nian, Elihu. letter, 531-34
Lyman, Kev. Isaac. 101

Lyman, Jonathan, 223
L>ni,in, (/(/;. I'hineas, 105, 212, 218
l.ynu', Ciiim,. 103, 265-67, 270, 203, 299
L)-nde, Mrs. .\.))igail, 340-50
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L)iulL'borou;-ili, N. H., 273
Lyndon, Col. Josias, 130, 134
Lynn, Ala.ss., 263, 360
Lyon, Rci'. John, 22^
Lyttelton, Gov. William H., 204

M
Alacaulay, Mrs. Catliarinc, 41S
Alaccarty, J<cv. Tluuldeiis, 205, 255
IMcDonakl. I\ci: John, 395
McDowall, Alexander, 429-30
AlcWhorter, Major John, 403
Man, Rev. Samuel, 98

' Alanchester, Mass., 263
Alannintr, Rev. Dr. James, 561
JMansfield, IJaniel, 187
Alansl'ield, Deacon Jonathan, 301

Mansfield, Phebe, 187
Mansfield, Conn., 193, 284
Manufacturers, American, 307-oS, 376-

77. 470, 472, 490, 493
Maple sugar, 203
Alarblehead, Alass., 100, 263
Marchant, Sally, 393
Jvlarsh, Rev. Dr. John, 406
Marsh, J'lev. Jonathan, 590
Marshfield, Mass., 55
Marslipee ; see Maslipcc
]\Iartiia's Vineyard, 302
Marvin, Deacon Iveynold, 39
Maryland. 80, 215
Mascall, Kobert, 379
Mashpee, Alass., 167, iGi), 499-500;
map, 163

Mason, Susanna, 264
Alasonry, American, 224
Massachusetts, statistics, 96, 105, 167,

215, 217
Mather, Rev. Azariah, 32,yZ'\
Mather, Rev. Dr. Cotton, 235, 445
Mather, Mrs. Elizabeth (Davenport),
310

Mather, Rev. Dr. Increase, 243, 24S-49
Mather, Rev. Dr. Samuel, 139-40, 285,

303-04, 445, 528-29
Mather, Jiid^e Warham, 338
Maw-week, Sarah, 396
Maxcy, Rev. Dr. Jonathan, 403
Maxson, Elder John, 117
Maxwell, Rev. Samuel, 54-55, 246, 3S0
Ma)'; Rev. Air., of Lyme, 265-67
May, Elisha, 300
Mayliew, Rev. Jonathan, 27
Meigs, Deacon John, 417
Meigs, Prof. Josiah, letter, 534-40
Alein, John, 495
Mcndon (Mass.) Association, 231

Alenhadeii, large draughts of, 86
Meredith, Sir William, 220
Meriden, Cunn., 71), I 59, 286-90, 474, 477-

78
Alerriam, Rev. I'.urrage, 586
Alerrick, Rev. J(;natliaii, 344, 474, 572,

585. 5')"

Merrinian, CaK'b, 190
Aferritl, John, 100
]Mcser\e, George, 567
Messenger, Rez'. James, 279, 307
Metcalf, Rev. Joseph, 262
Aleteurs, 3S7-S8, 432-53
Methodism, English, 529-30
Afiddleboru', Mass., 2J0, 224-25
Middletown, Conn., 193, 273, 583
Miildletown, R. 1., 12-13, 18-19
Mil ford. Conn., 77, 139, 149, i6r, 194;
church history, 152, 309, 331, 335, 344,

Military Adventurers, Company of, 21S
Miller, Rev. Dr. Ehenczer, 189, 233
Miller, i'hineas, 3c>3

AliUs, , ((/ A'l':^' Haven, 455
Mill., J.ihn, 218
Miner, Rev. Daniel, 266
Ministers, deposition of, 247-40; pen-

sions of, 243-44; wealth of Conn.,
405-r.H')

Afissis'-ippi Kiver, forts, 6-7; settle-

nieiil-, 4X1. 553
Mitchell, Matthew, '368

Mitchell, Hon. Stephen M., 503
Mitchelson, David, 525
M ix, John, 571
Moffatt, Dr. Thomas, 140, 195, 223, 235;

letter. 540-42
Alohawk Indians, 156, 164, 168, 221
Moheegcs, Phebe and Elizabeth, 155
Mohegan Indians, 143, 164-65, 409-10
Monkc}-, indictment of, 103
Montague, Va. Agent, 220
Montauk Indians, 156-57
Mont\ilIe, Conn., 325
Moody, Rev. Samuel, 351-52
Moorhead, Rev. John, 205
Moravians in R. I., 13, 92, 105-06, 235
Mijrris family (of Morrisania), 404
Alorse, Rev. Joseph, 327
Moss, Samuel, 278
Mount Carmel, Conn., 138, 14S-49, 167,

343; church history, 76, 26<)-7o; map,
150

Afount IX'sert, Maine, map, 234
A!ull)erry trees, 171

Afumford, , posl-iider, 489, 49S
Alnnson, Basil, 141. i8(>

Alimson, ]oi.-l, 31 1

Alunson, Peaion John, 323
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Aluiison, Kezia, 187
Aluiison, Mis. Kozia (Stiles), 141, 1S6-

87. -'77

Miiiison, Dr. Walter, 310
Murdock, Ca{^t. John, 477
Murdock, yv'iT'. Jtiiiathan, 476-7S
Music, church, _'_'5

N
Nantucket, 162

Narrayauset Indians, -'7--'8, 04
Narraganset Swamp fight, plan of, 3S5
Natchez, Aliss., 7
Needham, Alass., 327-28
Nepiathnn, Sachem, 169
Nevill, Li'cn. John, 389
New Braintree, Alass., 415
New Britain, N. Y., 183
New Pirunswick, N. J., 107
New Cambriilge, Conn., 83, 172, 210, 231

New Concord, N. H., 87
'New Divinity', 307, 402, 412-14, 451
New England, charters threatened, 425,

463; niigratitm to, 27; pnnincial
triHips, 1)0, 104; statistics, 92-94, 105-06

New Hampshire, 100, 109, 215, 524
New Haven, Conn., 83, 157, 194, 218,

221, 224, 227; custom-house, 28, in;
houses in, 2, 104, 265, 303, 355;
inhabitants, 31, 42-41); maps, 264, 355;
jiriccs, 8, 40. 180: shipping, 28, 48, 7,9

New Ihnen churches:— isl Suciety, 50,

69-71, 105. 134, 140, 216, 204, 271, 284,

301-02, 308, 311-16, 3-'0-2i, 323. 342.

480, 505, 57-^-7,5, 382, 597; heads of
families, 69-71

;
plan of house, 264

White Haven Society, 50, 78-79, 140,

276, 316-18, 324^ 47^-74, '4'i7. 57-i

l''air Ha\en Society, 311-12, 502-04,

513. 59-2

Episcoi)alians, 49-50, 69, icxj, 513-14
New fIa^e^ C(dony, limits, 141

New Haven County, Association of
churches, 335-37; doctors in, 138-39

New Jerse}-, 25, 67-69, 215
New Jersey, College' of, 25, 38S, 428-30,

435, 3-8, 537-3'); Presidency, 246, 383,

430, 560; \iews of, 389
New Lehaiidii, N. Y., 183
'New Lights', 251-52, 414, 467, 492, 557,

570
New London, Conn., 28, 58, 156, 193,

275, 298, 307, 325, 410-11

New London County Associatiuu of
Churclics, 21-23, 1S4

New Milford, Conn., 172
New Orleans, La., 61, 481

New Preston, Ci.nn., 1S2
New Taimli.in, 81, 200
New York' Cu\, 71, 225; ist Presby-

terian Church ill, 71, 2S--53', letter,

542-46
New York Pnixince, 24, 67-6), I98-99,

^215
Newark", Plel., .\c:iikin\, 433, 35S-5;
Newliury, }\hi-^., ini-nj, _'()4, i,j'j-jy

Newbury, N. II,, S7. io< 1

Newell, Ki-:\ S.imuel, 3,?l, 343
Newman, A'lT'. Nnali, 320
Newport, U. I.. 8, 13-14, 23-24, 26, 20,

51, 61, 89-91), 04, 100, 103, iiKj, 151,

187, 204, 224, 227, 353, 3{»i, 371, 384;
ISaptists, 13-15, 353; Kiiiscopalians,

13, 15-17, 20, 352; M(.a-a\ians, 13, 105-

rtD, 235; Quaker^, 12-13; -'1 Congre-
gational elnncli. 31-32, 112, 116, 391;
shipping, 4i'>-4i, 103-04

Newton, 1 1 •III. Koger, 572, 582
Newtown, Conn., jiS, 438
Ni.igara Indian?, 1O5

Niaiitic Indians, 27-28, 130-31, 156, 417
Nichols, C\//'/. bilin, 41

Nile?, Mr.i. l-:ii/abctli (A. kirns') , 212
Niles, Samuel (Indian), 151, 15O

Xilcs, J\cz'. Samuel, 327, 40J
Nine Partners, N. Y., 173
Ninegret's Tribe, 54, 114-15, 131), 142-44
Noii-imporlatioii agreements, 434, .^48

Norfolk, Conn., 152, 3S7
North .\merica, population, 215-16, 226
North I'ri-tol, Conn,, 201

Nortli Carolina, (4-05, 158, 215
North 1 lam])ti '11, N, J I., 100
North Haxeii, Conn., 7(1-77, 138, 172, 183,

21(1, 272-73: cluirch hi?lor_\-, 76. 130,

149, 2(')0, 27I), ,U'>. 331. 473-73; Lpis-

corialians, 70, S5, 214; map, 154
North Wind,-or. t'oiin., 367
Northampton, .\la,-,-., 115-1O, 200-01, 246,

501-03
Northborough, Ma^s., 233
Northbui'v, (,'oiin,, 138, 210
N.irthlield, .\la^^

,
2113

Northford. Conn,, iii, 13.)

Northwest (lassage, 24
Norton, Rev, John, 258
Norwalk. Conn,, 157

Norwich, Conn., 71-72, no, 103, 214, 203,
20X, 402

No\;i Scotia, _(i, 30, 51. 00-112, 215, 21S
No\es, .Mrs. .\bigail (Pierpont), 100,

512
Noyis, A'lT'. J.imcv. Sr., 322
No\es, J;imes, jr., 130, 1 42, 202,

No\es, John, 301, 321, 512
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Noycs, Rev. Joseph, igo. 2<jo, 301, 31

319, 321-23, 325, 4S0, 505-07, 572-7.

582, 5(p; writings, 4-6, 139- -|0

Noj'cs, ki'Z'. Aloses, 130. i')9

Nnml)cr Three, N. 11., Si

0

Oakes, Re:'. Josiali, 262-63
Obed, Indian, 413-14
Oblong, N. Y., 173-74
Ocar, Fort, 6-7

Ogilvie, Rez'. Dr. John, 221

Ohio antiquities, 540- 5'>; Indians, 165
Ohio River, forts, 6
Okely, j'icv. John, 235
'01(1 Lights,' 252, 277, 406
Oliver, Ll. Gov. Andrew, 436
Oliver, Judge Peter, 166, 21S
Olney, Thomas, 379-80
Onohoquaga, N. Y., 1O5. 167
Onondaga Indians, 165, 167-68

Onslow, tlon. Arthur, 522
Osborn, Sir Danvers, 199
Osborn, Dr. John, 395
Osborn, Katherine, 306
Osljorn, Rev. Samuel, 225
Osgood, Rev. John, 20-21

Otis, Hon. James, 237, 51S
Oxford (Mass.) Association of

churches, 230-31

P

Pabody, Deacon John, 349-50
Pabody, Wilham, 346
Packard, Fear-nouglit, 551

Palmer, Elder Wake, 275
Panu, Joash, 302
Paper, manufacture, 470, 493; scarcity,

448-49
Park, Rev. Joseph, 21, 191

Parker, James, 447; letter, 547-4''3

Parker, Rev. Thomas, 244
Parker, Deacon William, 334
Parsons, Rev. Jonathan, 293, 327, 467-68
Parsons, Rev. Joseph, 274
Parsons, Gen. Samuel H., letter, 549-50
Patten, Rev. William, 469
Paul, John, 141, 144-46
Payne, Lawrence, 230
Payson, Rev. Phillips, 326, 328
Pearson, Rev. Dr. Lliphalet, 39S-99

Pease, Mrs., of Kiiii^slnii, 31

Pease, ividoiv (Indian), 500
Pease, Simon, 217
Peck, Rev. Jeremiah, 332-34

I

Peck', CajU. William 'Augustus, Gi

renijiertMU,
,

c/ .\' ei^'pcrt
, 451

' remberlun, Re:'. Dr. Lbenezer, 442, ^42-

1 43
J 'enil)ert( lU, 1 srael, 55;)

reinljn>ke, Ma--;., 240
1 'cnnsyU aiiia, ()4-65, 67, 187, 215; poli-

;

tic>, 425-26, 554-.^''

Penojjscot Indians, 71

Pcquot huli.in,, 150, 169, 269-70
Perkins, Ke:\ iJaniel, 232-34
Perkins, Dr. Nathaniel, 227
Peters, !<::. Hugh, 30<i, 497
Peters, Tluinias. 407
I'lielp,-., Dr. CharlcN, 410
Philadelphia, Pa., 65-00, 1S7, 388
Philadelphia, University of, 11 i, 205,

207, 3'KJ-()r, 428, 430-32,. 482-84
Philip's W ar, King, 135-36, 157
Philliiis, Rev. Sanuiel, 237, 241-42
Phipps, Alarj-, 57
Physicians in America, 223; in Conn.,

192-94; in New lla\en County, 138-

39; in K. 1., 105

Pierce, Deacon Thomas, 257
Pieriiont, A'l':'. James, 308
Pierpont, lames, jr., 4118

Pierson, /u\ /cr .Mir.diani, 152, 334
Pike, Rei\ Sanuul, 454, 5S6
PitcluT, Deaeoii \i/.rA,

I'itclier, i\e:'. Xathaniel, 256-57
Pitkin, J\ei'. Timothy, 137, 405
Pitkin, Gov. William, 63-64, 204, 462,

465
Pitkin, William, Jr., 465-66
Pitt, William, 214-15, 226, 469, 526
Pittsfield, Alass., 202
Plainlield, Conn., 193, 295-O9
Plan of Union: see Coir.'rei;atioiialists

and I'resbylcrians, Convention of
Piatt, Lpenetus, 221-22

Piatt, Dr. Zophar, 416
Plymouth, Alass., 166-67, 239-40, 255
Plymouth Association of Churches, 231-

33
Plymptnn, Alass., ]66

Poets, epic, rank of, 407
Pomeroy, A't";'. Seth, 223; letter, 551-52
Pomfrot, Comi., 192, 278-79
Pomspisset l\i\er, 151^60
Pond, Copt. Peter, 4U)-07

Pond, Zechariah, 407
Popmonet, Sachem, 169

Popmunnuck family, 41)9

Porcellian club, 419
Portsmouth, X'. H., 101, 107, 524
Portsmouth, R. I., 117, 1 10, 233

Portugal in 1702, 51 (-10

Post, Stephen, 300
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1\ itcmi miiiai|Mut InliL-. 1(17, 170

roUtr, A'lT. I J.iin, kucr, 55-'-5.i

1*(.>\\ il.ill, (/(',•. riiiinKi>,

Prairie .hi K.kIi.t, 111., 7

Trail, William, ^534

I'ruciiu i, |iri\ iK > oi', Si

I'rciiiKc, /wr. Siiliiiuc.n, :^o, joj, -41S

PrcNl)yU-riaii iniiiii:^ral ii iii, 05, (17

I'rr^liN u riau^ aiiil Ci rt i;,aii)iial isl^,

Ciiiiwnlii'ii c'l; Coiii:i\\^titioiidl-

is!s

rrt>tnii, Ci'iiii., I'lj,. ji)<)-3oo

I'rici.-, liiiirv. Kiu-r, .S7

Price, A',-.'. I>i. Kiiiiard, ^39-
Priet-s in 1 777, ,^Sj

Prince, J\\ :. 'rii>.nia>, .|S<.); lilirary uf,

'PriiK'tiiiu (-"IUl!!': mc Jersey.

CoHrer
l^rnclaiiiatii 'ii iii' 'iu \ ,

.])

I'ruiit. jiihn, i.^S, .V'l

Pnj\ iili-iue. 1\. I
,
S, 11, 8*), [)>>,

351-5-'. .114

Pn>\ iiu i ii>>\ II, M.iNS, j<ij

Priuliliii, /\'<;'. N flu-mi, ill, 4('5-iiO

PriiiKK 11, l\i .", 1\ u r, jo")

PniiKiKc Islaiul, K, 1., 375
Pullrii, ."--.im'.ii-l, 547
Pumlri >"ii, ,

. llliciiezer, _M4, 4J4-J5
PiuviaiKe, S.uiiikI. Jr., 64; li.-tti.rs, >54-

(«>

Puliiam, (/'.-/;. l'-r.i(l, 374
Piiliu-\, \'t.,

l'\ lu ll' ill, I ).iiin-| }., _

Q

Quakers in X. I-".n:^lan(i, SvS. ').'-u3, 105-

(/), . Ill .M.i^.s,, ')5. 15'/. i'>-. I'').

2U). -'57; ill K. 1., 10, iJ-13. i()5-(»'>;

in I'a., 4-'5-.'6, 554-5O
QiiasMin. Sanuu'l, 161)

Quiiu v, lulnmtul, 218
Ouil(;ll.lt^et, Saclicin, 169

R
Ralph, John, 170
l\aiu!, William, -'36, 240, J4(), ^55
Kamii.nii:, Saelu-m, iSj

l\a)-, Icjsliiia. ih'_>

Kayiiuhls, Mrs. Elizahelh (Taylor),
Ka\niil(ls, Jiihn, 303
K.iynnhl.s, /v(-;'. Peter, 303, 501-OJ

PeililiiiK, CoDii., 11^, 151-5-', -18
Peclwo( 1(1, Abraiiaiii, -'36

]\ee(j, J\ci\ Siiliinmn, -'50-51

KegulaiiiiL; .Acts, -3f)7-(jS

kehoh(.itli, -Ma-s., 11, tjy. J5_', J63, ,;j6

Uenicle, /u';-. Jdhn, 4l-'-l3

Kexforil, l-'.liiha, 405
Khodc l^lanll, ductcjr.-, aiul lawsers in,

194-05; .Indi.ins in, Ji, _'7-jS; Jews
in, 5_'-53

; imlis, 8-0, 103; p> i|iulaliuns,

J15; reli.uiiius statistics, o_'-o4, 105-06

hode Island, Cnlle.ne of, -M--'5, 403,
4J4-JO, 5f);,, 5S4, 51JS

liiide Island d ingrei^ati.jnal .Vssijcia-

tiiui, 100

luiharli, cnhi\aiiuii ni, jij, 4X1 •
,

\ichards, lames, cf lio.^loii, 40O
ichard>, l\c:\ lames, 455
ichard>, l\c:\ jMhn. 310
icliard-'iii, l-.lji;ne/er, 3,70,

icliard-nii, William, 55_'

ic;ht, 'J'inir ilhy, ^iio

ililey, /\'.-,-'.
I ')a\ id, 50S .

;;; ,

iple), A'c,'-, !>r. Ilezekiall, 4:17

iptiin Kuer, f..'i.mi., 156

il/, ' - - >/ -W-.c/'.-r/, _'35

lil.liiii-,
,

('/ . I.s-lif,inl. 81

.ilihiiw. I<rr_ \nmn U., lS-'-^3, 405
nhhm-.. A',-,-' Pr. ( handhr, .|(.J

.'hliin^, Ki-r. I'liihniMn, 15J, SJ.l-J^.

4(>.S, .,7,-<. 5.,;

vciheri-, l\e:\ .Xaihamcl, 175 ,

' C
,

\i iliin -1 '11, Ji'lm.

\i>|iinMiii. /wT-. W illi,im, .(05, 41)8

uchesier, -Mass., 151), i()5, j_'o, j_'4

nekinL;ham, \ t., jih)

Dcks, in>crilie<l, _'3o. -33-35
niluers, Ac:-. /'/-. Julm, 43-', 447
..fl"e\'. .'-^ar.di ( ( Ireeiillill

) , 155
'

' >.L;ers, I i.uiiel, 383

MKer.-, \/i/;.'i U..I.<Tl,
.^-l

iiKer>. /\'t-." /'/. William, .184

A, ;-. Iu'IkM, 4j.)

<'^-el^ r, ' i'. ry.in, 1 5_'

iis^elir, /u',". hlKiie/er, Jo3

..mid-. A'.T. l),i\id, ('/ 'J'iinh'i:. iS

. .\\ land, I id. 4O5

M\\l,niil. /w-,--. | ).i\id S., -'i;5-i)<), 35J

;

letter, 50i-(ij

.i\liiM\, .\l,i'-s. cinircli in, 356-()0

UK.L;le--, /At r.eiijaiimi, j..'5

HKmIcS, /')-. X.itliaillel. 133

\uj.;i.;le--, /A."'. 111. 1111, is, Jr, Joi, 455,

457-58, |."<.). 4M_', 57-', 500
\u,t,'v;le-,. A.-; ,

I'lmotliy, jjo, -'-'4, -•3r

upert, \'t., 307
n>iiu \tr, /v',-,- . \lheltu^ I,., -'35

ussell, /v',-.-'. J. .liil, ,vi8

ussell, /\'.-,'.
l aialhan. ..'Ol

ussell, iX.iadiah, 3o-'-o3

\ussell, Ac;-. William, 30-'-o3, 339, 5S3
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Sacliem's Head, 270
Sachcnuis, Indian, 169
Salem, Conn., 267
Salem, Mass., 294, 309
Salisburj', Conn., 173, 175; map of

College farm in, 386
Salter, Rcz: Dr. ]\ichard, 395
Sahonstall, Goz'. Gurdnn, J03-04, 405
Sallonstall, Co!. Gurdon, 462
Sahonstall, Sir Richard, 332
Sandeman, Robert, in Boston, 441-42;

in Conn., 453-54, 400, 511, 5S6; in

N. Hampshire, 441, 526-27, 563-67; in

Philadelphia, 426
Sandemanians, in Boston, 441, 527; in

Conn., 475, 513, 551-52, 586, 5S9; in

N. Hampshire, S-5--7. 563-67 ; in R.
I., 331 ; customs of, 460

Sandislield, Alass., 116
Sandwich, !Mass., 92, 161-62, 169, 271-72
Sanford, Rcz'. Da\id, 402
Sangum, or Sachem, 137
Saturday evening, as Sabbath, 140
Sauck, John, 134
Sa>brook, Conn., 193, 414; church his-

tory, 275, 292, 309, 3.32-35, 496-97
Saybrook platform, 181-S2, 333-37, 456,

_
489

Sayer, Deacon Joshua, 235
Sclienectady (N. Y.) .\cadcm\-, 394-05
Scituate, Mass., 191, 239-40, 250-58
Scotland, Ci-uin., 279
Scott, , of Great Britain, 140
Seabur\-, Rev. Samuel, Sr., 325
Scabur}', Rt. Rev. Samuel, 447-48
Separates, in Conn., 265-67, 269, 273, 275,

^ 283, 297-99
Sepit, Benjamin, 169
Sergeant, Rev. John, 222-23

Serjeant, Rev. Winwood, 427
Sewall, Judge Samuel, 44O
Seward, Rev. William, 319
Sharon, Conn., 174-75, '94
Sheep in Conn., 134, 218
Sheldon, Elisha, 465-'>''>, ^12

Shelter Island, N. V., 27
Sherburne, \'t. ; see Killiiiglon

Sherman, James. 247-49
Sherman, Rev. John, 406
Sherman, John, of R. J., 52

Slierman, Jiev. Nathaniel, 269, 474
Sherman, lloji. Roger, 465-66
Sherman, Samuel. 582
Sherwood, Rev. Samuel, 151

Shiverick, Rev. Samuel, 262
Shootin.g stars, 387-88
Shove, lidward, 234

Silk culture, 548
Silliman, Judge Ebenezer, 270, 463, 508;

Assistant, 4!)2, 465-66, 470, si2, 572,
582, 588

Silliman, Rei'. Robert, 467
Sih'er, price of, 7-8, 182
Simon, James, 166
Simsbury, Conn., 30, 108, 157, 408
Sipson, Sachem, 169
Six Nations, Indians of, 153, 164-65,

167, 221

Skelton, J<ev. Samuel, 371
Slade, Mrs.

, of S:eaiisey, 21
Slavery, 434
Smalley, Re:'. J>r. Jnhu, 300, 405
Small-pox, 487-8S
Smith, A'c'i'. , of Xezvport, 235
Smith, Benjamin, 58
Smith, Mrs. iJorothy, 338
Smith, Rev. Henry, 406
Smith, Rei'. Josiah, 20, 267-6S
Smith, Nathaniel, 41S - ;.

'

Smith, l\'ev. Knbert, 432
Smith, J\ez'. Sanuiel, 327
.Smith, l^r. Sohimon, 216-17
.Smith, Cliief-J iisliee William, 222, 546
Smith, l'roz'i}sl William, 205, 435, 4S3-

84i 555. 559
.Snow, /vt-r. Joscpli, 352
Societ}' of Arts, Londciu, 188-S9, -14
Sumers. Sir Cieorge, 538
Sonicrs, Conn., 193, 302
Sons of Liberty, 237, 470, 598
Soso. Indian, 143
South Jiraintree, Mass., 327
South Carolina, 20-21, 204, 215, 576
South Ivingslon, R. I,, 8-11, 21.15, 274
.Southampton. ^lass., 8i

-South wick, Solomon, 422
.Sowomog, Indian. 302
Sparh.'iwk, A'^'^'. Jnhn, 301
Spencer, Jared, 50, 141

Spencer, C'c/. Joseph, 465-66
Sprin.g weather, cold, 112

Springfield, Mass., 416
Springfield, \'t.. 200
Spriiat, l\'ez\ Dr. James, 388, 466, 46S,

, 473. 476
Si,-ie\-, Rev. Joseidi, 255-56
Stafford, Conn., 81, 193
Stamfortl, Conn., 141. 157, 104, 272, 275
Stamp Act, adxncated, 202, 222, 225-28;

oi)i)Osed, 220-22, 404, 5(K*^-io, 512-13,

580, 587-88; repeal, 2i.(-i5, 5-I0-41

Stanley, Nathaniel, 204
Stajiles, Thomas, 356
Stebbins, John, 357
Steel-manufactiu'e, 400-()i

Stennet, Edward, 378, 380





INDEX

Stevens, Rcz'. Dr. Benjamin, k-tters,

.
561-67

Stevens, Robert, S7-S8, 391-92
Stevens, Stiles, 216
Stiles, Rev. Abel, 195, 229, 362; letters,

568-70
Stiles, Ashbcl, 187, S73
Stiles, Copehmd, 534
Stiles, Mrs. lilizabeth ( Iliilibard ) ,

210,

504-05
Stiles, Mrs. Esther (Hooker), 135
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